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lI~S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1975 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SELECT CoMMl'ITEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

Washlngt<.m, D.O. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 11 a.m., in room 2222, 

Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorable Otis G. Pike [chair .. 
man], presiding. 

Present: Representatives Pike, Stanton, Dellums, l\Iurphy, Aspin, 
Hayes, Lehman, Treen, and Johnson. 

Also pr~nt: A. Searle Field, staff director; Aaron B. Donner; 
general counsel ; and Jack Boos, counsel. 

Chairman PIKE. This meetin~ was called to make policy decisions. 
Senator Church and I have discussed this and agreed not to hold 
hearings on the same subjects. We also agreed that the most useful 

. ,t.hing we cou]d do would be to go from the cost of intelligence-gather .. 
ing opera.tions all the way to the other end of the spectrum-the results 
of our intelligence-gathering operations. 

,ve decided that the best way to look at the e.nd results of intem .. 
gence-gathering operations was to examine certain situations which 
have already taken p]ace. You may recall, I asked for input from the 
committee as to which pa:r:ticular situations we would look at., and we 
have, at least for the time being, chosen four: The Tet o:ff ensi ve, the 
Arab-Israeli war of 1973, the invasion of Cyprus by the Turks and the 
coup in Portugal. \Ve propose to look at what the intelligence com
munity was saying about each of .those particular situations immedi
at~ly before the events took _Place.-

In the final analysis, our mtelligence may be worth a certain amount 
of moneY. if results are good and a lesser amount if they are poor. You · 
can't evaluate without looking at results. 

,ve have ,tried to make very clear to the inte11igence community 
precisely what we are going to do, so there would be no question 
about where we are going next. We asked for certain information. ,v e .. 
wrote letters. I concede that our reguests were much broader than what 
we needed, simply because we did not know the names of particular 
documents which we were seeking. J.t has been difficult. ,ve received 
a response-t<> my letter of Au~st 17 only yMterday. 

,Vhat we asked for is this: We wan~d the briefings which were 
given to the President during the week before each of these occur
rences. It is a very simple and limited request. Mr. Colby referred 
to t.hese documents when he testified before us-the briefing given to 
the President, called the President's briefing document and referred 
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"to ns the PBD, the specific report of the Wa~h Committee and 
Central Intelligence bulletin. Without running down the list, what we 
want are the top level analyses put out by each of the intelligence 
agencies for the use of the policymakers in the week before each of 
tliese events occurred. 

In fairness to the intelligence community, we are getting some of 
the information. But we have not by an_y means begt!n to get all of 
it, and the information we have received is not specifically what we 
requested. We want the original pieces of .Paper dissemmated, for 
without ithem we are unable to make an objective evaluation. 

I have convened this meeting this morning to request that the com
mittee authorize me to issue subpenas-there would probably be four 
or.five addressed to the CIA, DCI, NSA, et cetera-for those"pieces of 
paper. 

In fairness ,to the executive branch, I have just met with Jack 
Marsh of the White House and he suggests the committee authorize 
but withhold serving the subpenas until 2 p.m. today and they will 
try to get .the pieces of paper U? us pri?r to tha 1t time. I have assured 
him we will do that. I don't enJoy havmg these subpenas served, but 
I will not put·up with not getting the necessary information. 

[Col\lHI'ITEE NOTE.-The subpenas referred to in all of the proceed
ings are printed on pp. 1469-1494 of the appendixes.] 

l\fr. TREEN. Are you going to propose a special motion? 
Chairman PmE. i would simply ask that Mr. Stanton move that 

the chairman be authorized to issue subpenas for the, end products of 
the intelligence conununity, to be complied with within-1 week follow.:. 
ing the date of the subpena. 

~fr. TREEN. You indicated you wanted the original papers-the 
papers actually ~iven to the President in these instances; is that cor
rect? Is it your mtent.ion the subpena would result in our getting the 
copy lodged at the White Housef 

Chairman PIKE. I would be happy with a copy. 
l\.fr. TREEN. You want the end product for the President and the 

:next level below, and all of the documentation leading up to that¥ 
Chairman PIKE, I am not asking for all working papers leading up 

:to that--1 want the end products. 
:Mr. TREEN. By the "end product," do you mean having something 

"'leave a desk is the end product W 

Chairman PIKE. There is going to be a little discretion ieft with 
the Chair as to the language of the subpena. 

,ve nre now after material reQnested back_on August 17. Learning 
some of the words of the art and the manner in which the executive 
branch works is a specific art in itself. 

~Ir. TREEN. I agree you need some discretion; out we don't have 
the actual subpenas before us, and I for one will vote present in the 
absence of the actual subpenas. 

Chairman PIKE. I, myself, would prefer to have the actual subpenas, 
.but this meeting was called in a hurry just for this purpose. 

:Mr. TREEN. Is it the intention of the Chair that subpenns would be 
·returned to the committee in closed or open session 9 

Chairman PIKE. Thev would be returned to the committee. Tho 
'hearings in the future will start in open session and they mny be closed 
·from time to time. 
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l\fr. TREEN. The subpenas are returnµ,ble to the committee and they 
will be delivered to you or Mr. Field. And, they will be kept under our 
tightest security until the committee decides if they should be released. 
Has anything been refused 9 

Chairman PIKE. Here is what we run into-and Senator Church 
said we would run into this : Nothing is ever refused; things are just 
not delivered. They very carefully do not refuse and their language 
is always the language of cooperation; but the fact is the fact of non
procluction. That may be too strong; we do get some information. 

l\fr. TREEN. Has the chairman received any information from the 
intelligence community that complains it would be damaging to 
national security 9 

Chairman PrirE. I don't think they ever claimed that giving the 
committee information would ;1t, damaging to national security. Mr. 
Stant.oni 

Mr. STANTON. I move that the chairman be empowered to issue 
subpenas dealing with the Arab-Israeli war, the Greek-Cyprus inva
sion, the coup in Portugal, and the Tet offensive, and the briefing 
papers for the President and those below him, be sent. 

Mr. l\{URPHY. This is the first information that other members of 
the committee and I have received since we returned. I would hope 
that, in the future, members of this committee are advised of all 
committee action. We don't have to sit in on your discussions with 
Senator Church, but I would like t.o make a request that the members 
be brought up to date and t.old what we are asking for. 

Chairman PIKE. First of all, as a matter of procedure, the manner 
you suggest is infinitely preferred. It has been the intention of the 
Chair not to have a meeting such as this, but we can't hold the hearings 

.,,.··· we have planned without the data. 
My choice would be to have an executive session and discuss this 

with the members of the committee, but I have already announced I 
am going to hold open ~ons as oft.en as possible. 

Mr. TREEN. I want t.o concur in the remarks of :Mr. l\{urphy, and I 
~on't want to delay ~he activity of. the committee; but we are getting 
mto some extremely important subJects, and I a~ume they are for the 
purpose of the actions taken by the President or others of authority 
but that we are ineffective in getting the analyses, et cetera. At the 
same time, I think we should let the executive branch have the oppor
tunity t.o respond without the subpenas but have the chairman address 
!L letter ~o the departments concerned specifically requesting this 
mformat1on. 

Chairman Pm:E. That step has already been taken. I have written 
every letter I know how to phrase. They didn't respond to letters 
written in general terms, so how do we get specific 9 

Mr. TREEN. You have done that under your signaturet I did not 
understand that. -

Chairman PIKE. The letters which I wrote are quite general and we 
will certainly show them to you. 

Mr. TREEN. I will vot:e present. on the motion, but I think it has been 
handled on a rush ba~is and without the opportunity to ~et responses 
from persons who could indicate what the dangers and risks are. 

Chairm'.f\n PIKE. In one case, I wrote a letter as early as August 17 
under my signature and we just got a response yester~ay. 
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lfr. DELLUMS. ,vith re,spect to the other information we received, 
which was requested before the recess-where we asked precise ques-
tions-is thnt avai]able i ·. 

Chairman P1KE. ,v e are getting some information. I cannot make 
any effort t-0 quantify it. ,ve do have a good library downstairs. Most 
of the members have already taken ad¥antage of it to look at informa- · 
tion which has been delivered. " 7hat has not been delivered, I cannot 
tell you about in detail. 

,v e will now vote on the authorization of the subpenas. 
[The roll was called as follows :J · 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo W 
[No response. J 
The CLERK •. M:r. McClory i 
[No response.] 
The CLERK. ~Mr. Stanton? 
Mr. STANTON. Yes. · 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Treen i 
:\fr. TREEN. Present. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Dellums? 
l\fr. DEIJLUl\fS. Yes. 
The CLERK. :Mr. Kasten 1 
fNo response.] 

- 1'he CLERK l\fr. :Murphy? 
l\fr. M~uRPHY.-Yes. 
The CLERK~ ~fr. Johnson ? 
l\{r .• JOHNSON. yes. 
The CLERK. Mr. Aspin? 
l\fr. A.SPIN. Yes. 
The CLERK. Mr. l\Iilford 1 
[No response.] 
The CLERK. l\fr. Hayesi 
~fr. HAYES. Yes. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman? 
:Mr. LEHMAN. Yes. 
The CLERK. Mr. Pike? 
Chairman PmE. Yes. . 

'\ 

._ 

The CLERK. Seven yeas, four absent, and }:fr. Treen votes present. 
["rhereupon, at 11 :45 a.m., the committee adjourned .. l 

• 
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U.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
CO~IMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1975 

HousE OF REPRESENTA TivEs, 
SELECT CoMMI'ITRE oN lNTEU,IGENcE, 

lV a8hington, D .0. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 2118, 

Rayburn House -Office Building, Hon. Otis G. Pike [ chairman], 
presiding. . --------

Present: Representatives Pike, Giaimo, Stanton, Dellums, Murphy, 
Milford, Hayes, Lehman, McClory, Treen, Johnson, und Kasten. 

Also present: .A. Sea.rle Field, staff director; .Aaron B. Donner, 
general counsel: and ,Tack Boos~ counsel. -

Chairman PIKE. The committee will come to order. 
· What I would like to do at this particular point is announce first 
of all that Mr. McClory and I are in full agreement that it was the 
Redskins who won the football game yesterday and not the Giants. 

I would like to go on now and bring all of the members of the com
mittee up to date on where we stand in relation to the executive branch 
as far as the production of documents for this committee is concerned. 

Some ~f you may be aware that I have given my personal views on 
a reasonable compromise as to the release of information in our pos
session to the public, but that is not the issue with which ,ve are today 
-confronted. 

\Ve are today confronted with the fact that we have subpenaed in
formation but have not received that information. ,ve haYe also re
quested a great deal of information which we have not subpenaed and 
we have not received that information. 

:Mr. Field, how do you want to brief the committee at this particular 
timei 

Mr. FIELD. )fr. Chairman, I think it might be best if we start. off 
with ~fr. Donner describing the proposal put forward to the commit
too staff by the executive branch and then I can comment on what it · 
would do to the investigation as we go through each phase or part of 
that proposal. 

Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. McClory·i 
)fr. M:cCLOnY. I met with the President last ""'ednesday, along with 

-the Republican leadership, and urged that all of the intelligence agen
cies provide the kind of cooperation with this committee which I feel 
is necessary, and do what is essential in order to avoid a confrontation. 

Then you and I, together with the Speaker, John Rhodes, Mr. Kis
. singer, Jack Marsh, Don Rumsfeld, and I guess there were severn.l 
. others, met with the President Friday morning in the 0~1al Office. '\Ye 
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did discuss a mechanism for resolving the differences which the com
mittee has with the executive branch. 

At the conclusion of our meeting, we designated counsel to try to 
put into some kind of form a new procedure, elaborating on the pro
cedure the committee had already adopted, which would, hopefully, 
avoid a confrontation with the executive branch ihsofar as the work of 
this committee is concerned. 

It has been my hope that our counsel and the counsel for the Presi
dent-I guess actually counsel for the Secretary of State-could re
solve these problems. As I understand it, there has been substantial 
pro~ss along that line. I assume that the report we are going to 
receive now is our counsel's report on those discussions-the areas of 
agreement, the areas of disagreement, and what it looks like as far as 
a procedure which can avoid further proceedings is concerned
either in the House, the courts, or whatever. 

Chairman PIKE. I disagree with absolutely nothing that you said 
with the exception of the conclusions that you derived therefrom; 
that is, that you detect a great motion on their part. You see agree
ments which I find it difficult to discern. I think the only way we can 
go_ at this is to have our counsel review what the situation 1s. 

Your representative was, as I understand it, present at all of these 
sessions. We were delighted to have him there because I don't want 
there to be any question about this bein~ a partisan problem. If your 
representative at any point disagrees with the presentation made by 
our counsel, I hope you will feel free to say so. 

Go ahead, Mr. Donner. 
Mr. DONNER. As a direct result of your meeting at the White House, 

Mr. Chairman and Mr. McClory, we were contacted by :Mr. Rogovin, 
who is, I believe, counsel to Mr. Colby, to arrange a meeting. At the 
same time, we were contacted by a Mr. Duval, who I understand is a 
counsel at the White House, and a meeting was arranged for approx
imately 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at the offices of the staff of the 
select comm it tee in this building. 

There were present at this meeting Mr. John M'.arsl1, who is an as
sistant to the President, Mr. Rogovin, who as I said is counsel to Mr. 
Colby, Mr. Mike Duval, who is associated with Mr. Marsh, Lawrence 
Eagleburger of the State Department, Mr. l\{onroe Leigh, who is a 
counsel to the State Department, Mr. Ahearn, and myself. 

At this meeting we were presented with a discussion draft which I 
believe is before you at this time, sir. 

Chairman PmE. It is. 
Mr. DoNNER. This meeting was between a committee of the House

the le,iislative branch of the Governmentr-and the executive branch, 
notwithstanding the personnel that were there. 

Chairman PmE. In other words, vou felt a little bit outnumbered¥ 
Mr. DONNER. :Mr. Chairman, it "is also important to establish that 

there is not another branch of Government in addition to the judicial, 
executive, and legislative branches. . 

At that meeting we were presented with this discussion draft. At 
the out.c;et, just as a minor point, I draw the committee's attention to 
where the followin,r "narrow" exceptions were delew,d. We felt the 
exceptions were fairly broad. A dis~mssion proceeded almost on a line
by-line basis. 
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Chnirman PIKE. You are now talking about that part of the docu-
ment which refers to materials to be supplied. ----- -----------------------

Mr. DoNNER. That is correct. 
Let me read the first paragraph. 
Provided the committee agrees to publication procedures as set out below, the 

executive branch will supply intelligence-related materials requested with the 
following narrow ·exceptions. 

It is that word "narrow" that was objected to. 
In the following lines we dealt first, obviously, with the question of 

identities of secret agents. l\fr. Field will comment later on this, but 
there wns an objection made to "sources and persons and organizations 
in volYecl in operations." ,v e thought this was an incredibly broad term 
and re,quirecl further definition. 

At the outset, it was a.greed to first review the memorandum in total 
to see if we could go back on a line-by-line basis and come to a written 
agreement. 

,v e addressed almost every word in this first paragraph. 
"Reprisals" was a questionable word. 
By the wny, the words "if disclosed," I think, deserve a great deal 

of comment because they reflected adversely on the committee and the 
staff int.he sense that it-- -

Chairman PIKE. ,v e are not now discussin~ the question of rele.asing 
these items to the public; we are now discu~mg the question of releas-. 
in~ these documents to the committee. Is that correct 1 

l\lr. Dmnrnn. It is not clear. 
l\fr. McCr..onY. Mr. Chairman, may I inquirei We are talking about

the identities of secret agents, sources, and persons-"sources" I sup-· 
pose could include informants and other sources-which, if disclosed·,. 
would subject them to personal physical dan~r. 

It was my understanding that we never wanted to reecive, even in 
classified form .. the identities of agents. 

Chairman Pnrn. Mr. Field,-why don't you address yourself to 
thl\t' . 

!!r. FIELD. This is one of those areas we have spent a tremendous 
amount of time on since the investigation began. When this kind of 
thing is presented t-0 you in the abstract, it always seems very reason
able. They always use the example of the secret agent in Moscow; 
you wouldn't want to know his name because he might be endangered, 
and that sounds eminently reasonable. The problem is, we are not 
looking into agents in Moscow. As the committee knows, we are look
ing, for example, into the record of predicting events: The Mideast war, 
Cyprus, Portugal. 

"In those cases, time and again we have come across situations where a. 
clandestine agent would give a report which was ignored-in one case 
because it was extremely good and extremely detailed. 

We asked for the identity of that a28nt. We were ,riven that infor .. 
mation. We asked for a background on'"him. We asked for prior experi
ences he had had with the intelligence community. We were ~ven 
those. They were very, very helpful in leading us to the conclusion 
that the reason that report was ignored was not because of its content 
or quality; it was due to a competing political problem. 

We pursued that angle and we confirmed it. 
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In another example in the :l\lidenst, or in the ~Iediterranean area, 
without identifving which one of the three areas--

Mr. GIAIMO. Can you explain a little more clearly to me whnt you 
mean by a competing political problem i 

'.Mr. FIELD. One of the problems comes about when you have a very 
good intelligence report, like.the one I referred to, and you nre trying to 
determine why intelli~ence doesn't fu~ction. In this cnse, that is whnt 
we were looking at. We found that the foreign policy element of this 
particular crisis was so strong that .it overruled a very good and very 
snhstnntial intelligence source. 

Afr. GIAnro. Are you telling me that the intellil?ence estimates indi
cate one factor and that people in the Gove.rnment~ for whatever rea
sons, are sul?gesting thnt they chunge their intelligence reports to fit 
certain political motives 1 

1\ifr. FIELD. To be specific~ in this example the intelligence was not 
disseminated. It was not disseminated, we feel, becnnse it conflicted 
with a policy held elsewhere in the Government. ,v e are now con
cerned with the fact that somebodv, because of a policy considerat.ion, 
coulrl pt·e,Tent intelligence from going to legitimate users of intelli
gence. 

It is the tvpe of example where it was important for us to get the 
identit.y and· the quality of the agent involved. 

l\f r. ~IcCr.onv. I want to inquire: It seemed to me the information------···· 
which was being 'furnished would be important, but the identity or 
the means by which we could iclentify the secret agents would not be 
essential even if we described the quality of the person--

lfr. FIELD. ,ve arc in open session and I can't give you the identity 
now: but if I eould, I think yon would see that with the id(\ntit_v we 
hnd in that case it. is incredible that that report was not disseminated. 

~fr. l\foCLoRY. The ftirther qua1ifications in this exception would be 
if the identity was disclosed, or _if it was made known, this per8on 
would be subje{'t to physicn\ danger. ,ve certainly don't want to sub
jert. nnybody to physiC'al danger. 

l\fr. FIELD. I nm.not sn~~t'sting-we identify him. In fact, I have just 
refused to publicly identify him. I would not do that. 

Chnirman P1KR. l\Ir. McC1or~?' we nre not on the question of puhli
cizin!!. ,ve are on th(\ issue of what information is going to be made 
available to this committee. 

:Mr. FtF.T.D. Mr. lfoClory, let me give you another example of where 
an identity is extremely important. In another crisis in that area of the 
world, we had a situation where a clandestine agent's report came in 
and was given tremendous credence-well bevond masses of other in
telligenee·<'omin~ in indicating the opposite. We were confused by this. 
,ve couldn't understand why that one report was A"iven so much 'credi
bility. So we asked who the ng~nt was. We found out who jt was. We 
were told this. We were given his identity. 

,ve went further into it. and fonnd out that thP person or sonrre was 
new nnd untPsted. He had ne,?er been used before and, in fnct, had 
a ·definite bias, dne to his role in other artivit.ies. That. again rniAC'd the 
question : why wns this report., based on that kind of agent., ni vnn so 
murh weight. ,ve su~pf.l,et n~Rin tlie.re were political-I used tlio word 
"political" with a small "p"--considerations involved. 

• 



As we probed further, it appeared that the ren,sou thnt report was 
given so much credibility was that it ser,yed other purposes to havt, 
that information given tremendous weight. It has been a V(\ry impo1·
tant part of our investigation of that particular crisis. 

I would also point out that what we arc talking of here are not just 
secret agents, but organizations. 1'hn.t includes CIA. proprietaries. 
'\Ve have looked at the proprietaries. ,ve ffrst looked at them in crypt-0 
number form: A-1, A-2, A-a, A-!, and we found certain of the 
proprietaries raised questions. ,ve wtlnt back, as to those proprietaries, 
and said: "Now that we have a reasonable belief and a good cause to sec 
them, and we can demonstrate our good cause, we would like the 
names." -

w··e have been given the names an<l I have personally interviewed 
the rresidents of some of these proprietaries. It has been helpful to 
us. hope at some point we will be able to go to hearings on this 
particular issue. 

All I can say is if we were to accept this I would have to say in all 
candor that it would completely shut clown this investigation. 

Mr. l\IcCr.onY. )fr. Chairman, could I make this further point. As I 
understand it the committee was represllnted at this conference by 
)Ir. Donner. ~Ir. Field, you were not nt the meeting~ so what yon are 
saying to us now is something of which you do not. hn\'c, firsthand 
knowledge. . 

Chairman PrKF.. ,rhat he is saying now is that if we accepted the 
language of the Presidllnt's proposal, it would completely shut down 
the. ~ommit tell. The langnag(l is thllr(l. 

:Mr. Jonxsox. ,vhat llr. Fi('ld has gin\n us is his conclusion, and 
I think on a matter of this importance we must e,·entually go into the 

~-,,· details of what he has said. If that mNms we have to go into executive 
S(lssion, I am sorry~ but it seems to me that is the only way that we can 
go because reg-ardless of our fet1Iings of his ~ompetence nnd judgment, 
we cannot accept his judgment on this matter; we must e\'aluate all 
of these thin~s ourselves. 

Chairman P1KE. J agree with you completely. . . 
All I am seeking to do at the moment., :Mr. ,Jolmson~ 1s brief all of 

the members of the rommittee as to where we nre in our efforts to get 
documents and information from the executh·e branch of the 
Government.. 

Mr .• JoHNSON. Before wo take a finnl vote on this matter~ do I 
assume rorrC'ctly that Wll will go into excrutive sc-,sion nnd receive this 
information in more detail i -

Chairman Pnrn. I am not sure I cnn say thnt. is l!oing to hnppt1n. 
'\VP nlwavs Yott1 on whether we f!O into llxecnth·<' Sf'ssion or not. The 
motion c·an be made at any time and we wi11 do that which the 
rommiUeP> , .. otes to do. 

Go nhead~ Mr. Donner. 
Mr. DoxNER. If the chairman will indnl!!<' me. I will l'Ntrl the entfrt\ 

first parngrnph. 'rhis r(llnt(l~ n,inin to mnt(_)rial thnt would he supplied 
exrept---and this is an llXreption: 

1. IdentttleR of seC'ret n,:rentR. i:;ources nnd pe~ons nncl org-nnt1.ntlon~ lm·ol\'e,1 ha 
oiw.rntio.nM whiC'h. if clf~c·loRNl. woulcl he Rt1hJPC't to Jlf>r~onnl php.:IC'nl clnnJ?"er. 
or to p,ctremn hnrrnt-:~ment. or to economfC' or othf\r rPnrl~nt~. n~ WPll n~ mnterlfll 
provlclPd confidentially by cooperating foreign int£llllgeuee !--ervie£l~, ~iplcuno:tle 
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exchanges or other material the disclosure of which would be embarrassing to 
forelam governments and damaging to the foreign relations of the United States· 
and~ ' 

2. Speclflc detatls ot sensitive intelligence methods and techniques of collection. 
ThPse exceptions will not be used to withhold materials concerning alleged 

impropriety by an executive agency or alleged criminal activity. Such materials 
wlll he furnished under arrangements appropriate to the particular situation. 
. Verification proeedures wlll continue to be avallable ln case of committee 
questions concerning matters deleted by the executive agency. 

Other matters, the complete confldenttality of which the President personaliy 
certtfles ls essential to the etrectlve discharge of Presldentlal powers, may be 
withheld. 

~\Ir. McCLORY. With respect to these sensitive and delicate matters 
which the Executive feels should not be considered by the committee, 
and that the committee would want to consider in connection with our 
~nvestigation, there would be an opportunity for some kind of veri
fication- as to whether or not these sensitive characteristics were 

:=involved. _ 
I think the proposal was, lfr. Chairman, that you and I would 

··have the responsibility of ~etermining whether or not these exceptions 
were present. I am not saymg there was no agreement on that or a.ny

·:.thing, but there was an agreement that there would be an opportunity 
lor verification . 
. Chairman PIKE. The gentleman is absolutely correct and I have two 
problems with that v~rification situation . 
. -,ve have had this situation time and time agnin in the House of 
Representatives where the members of a committee and the :Members 
of the House are asked to trust the discretion of the chairman, or the 
chairman and the ranking member. 

I have a great problem with the concept that I-should be j)rivy to 
information which is withheld from the rest of the committoo:-That 
is No. 1. 

No. 2 is-and I specifica1ly asked Mr. Donner about this-let us 
assume that you and I agree that these documents should not be with
held from tho committee. The question is: Does the committee get them 
or noU And the answer is, if you and I agree that the committee 
should get them, the committee would not get them. 

Mr. McCLORY. I wouldn't agree with you on that, Mr. Chairman. I 
would say if we verified the fact that these except.ions were not in
volved, that the committee would get them. Then we rwould come under 
the next part of the--

Chairman Pm.E. That is not what the White House said in the nego
tiations. You see, this is where- you and I have come to different 
conclusions. 
: Mr. McCLORY. I think we are still at the stage whera we are trying 
to wo1·k out rather detailed procedures. 

Now, it is true that we previously worked out simplistic procedures 
which all of the members of the committee agreed upon insofar as pub
lication of classified materials--
·. Chairman PmE. No, no, no, no; you can't say all the members of 
the committee have agreed on it. · 

Mr. JlcCLORY. As I understood, the committee adopted proce
dures--

Chairman P1x.E. I am trying to be fair to Mr. Treen right now. 
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llr. McCLORY. The committee adopted procedures, or there was ~en
eral a~ement with regard to procedures, wider which we received 
classified material and then decided to make it public. 

Now, that gets us into another point which I ~tess will be taken 
uf in a few minutes. I don't care for the responsibility for this kind 
o verification. But whatever mechanism is set up, if it were established 
that these exceptions did not apply, we would then receh·e the infor
mation and would make classified material public only following this 
next procedure which I guess Mr. Donner will speak to. 

Chairman PIKE. You and I now find ourselves in agreement with 
one another, but in disagreement with the ,Vhite House. 

Mr. McCLORY. Well, I don't want to disagree with you on that. As 
a matter of fact, I am hopeful, Mr. Chairman, that yo11 and I can con
tinue to agree, insofar as this committee is concerned, so that we will 
be operating as a united committee, as a bipartisan committee, without 
any kind of dissension on the committee nlong pnrtisan lines. 

Let me say further that my entire effort in this project is to try 
to adopt procedures which will enable us to avoid litigation, or any 
other kind of a confrontation with the :Executive insofnr as the work 
of our committee in this investigation is concerned. 

Chairman PIKE. I certainly share your hope, hut I am afraid that 
my experience in relation to these negotiations in the pnst makes me 
not quite as optimistic as you are. 

For e.xtample, just reading this draft of whnt wou1d he prodded 
to the committee, you always start with the situation of the scC'ret agent 
in )Ioscow, but you wind up with organizations suhjt1('t to l'<·onomic 
or other reprisals. You wind up with persons snb.iPc.t to C\conomir or 
other reprisals. And I frankly don't know what that nwnns. I think 
t.hat could be used bv the executive branch to withhohl-not from t)w 
public, but from this committee-almost anything it. wnnted to 
withhold. ., 

lfr. McCLORY. M~r. Chairman, if you will permit. nw, it 8(\(\JllS to me 
we can spell out what we want, what we want to n.c<1uie.se£l inn~ fnr 
as exceptions are conce.me<l, and see that tJiat is the procedure whirh 
is followed by the committoo. 

Chairan PIKE. ~Ir. ~IcClory, we have done that, but we hanm't 
gotten the information. ' 

Mr. FIELD. If I could address myself t-0 :\fr. ~IcClory's comment: 
As you have rightly pointed out, I am not as involved as· others int.he 
negotiations. M:y concern, and what I am t.rying to relate to tJie com
mit.ea this monung, is the impact on our investigation of some of these 
proposals. 

In our experience, it has been very difficult. to come up with any kind 
f>f limitation because j.ust when you think you have defined a reason
able area that nobody m the Congress would ever want. to know about, 
you get part way .into your investigation and you find that it. is the one 
piece of information that you have got to have in order to t>Ut the 
pioture toirether. This has happened t-0 us a fair number of times. 

I woulcf say tha.t in every one of these instances agents, sources, 
~rsons, or organizations were involved. I can cite examples in all 
-of these areas where we have had to get information and we have 
consistently obt:ained t.hat informat.ion up W1t.il now. 
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In the area of diplomatic exchanges, we hnve received information 
and it. 'luls been helpful. 

One entire nren of our inYestignt.ion involves sensitfre intelligenco 
met.hods nrnl t(ll'hniqnes of collect.ion . 

.As yon will rrcn.11, NS .. \ sm·,·eillan<'e.-whieh this committee went 
into enrly on-and t,hl' qu(lstion of whether there ·had bPen folcphonic 
intercept.ions is in thn.t. aren. rncler the terms of the "rhite House 
proposal, we would not. hnvebeen able to get into it.. 

""hat I nm really s~tying is .th~t. if th.~re are limitations on accc~ 
in each of tlwstt arClns, 1t would be unposs1ble. for us to proceed because 
I nm a frnhl thlW would onlv be applied when we ~J'Ot to the crit.ical 
point. As long as things WN:(l not. critiNtl, we would get the informa
tion, but we would get t.his limitation thrown back to us constantly 
when(),·er we got into something that might be embarrassing. And then 
our hnrnls would be t.ie<l. 

~fr. Tm-:.:x. In t.he publication SC'<'tion ther(l is a tn(lt.hocl for trying 
to rcsol re a dispute-a congressionnl review hon rd would be estab
lished, and the President would hnrn some word. But if no agreement 
bet.weC'n thl 1 board nnd the PL'esident were reached, Congress could still 
litigate the matter. 

ls tlwl'r n similar proc<'dure with reference to materials to be snp
pliC1d 1 Is t]w1·p a Sl'pnrate review proccdm·e there~ or does the snme 
proredm·C\ appl ,. to hoth '? 

Chairman Pi1rn. It does not. 
_ I think thnt we hnve essentially thre(l. basic issues to be resolved:. 
One is w-lrnt informnt.ion t.he conimiteo itself is going to get-what 
documents and what witnesses. 

Tho second is the so-cnlled Engleburger doctrine--what. wihwsscs 
wo nre going to be able to nsk what questions under what circum
stnnc<'s. 

The third is the question of the rdease to the public of information 
which is in the committee's possession. 

Xow. I think I have said that I would be willing to accept whnt I 
thou~ht. wns n. r<'nsonnhle, proposnl on the. President's part as to the 
third issue. but today I think we are in a "Catch-22" situation. They 
aro willing to be very reasonable on the ~ubject of what we, release to 
tho public if they don't. gin~ us nmch to rel<1.ase to the public in tho-
first, plnce. I think that. is whN-e ,ve are right now. · 

Thoy are imposing restrict.ions on the information to be macfo ava·il
nble to this rommitt(le under which, it is mv judgment, as it is that. of' 
lfr. ~"ield,. the committee simply couldn't. Ollet'nte. · ~ 

~Ir., Tiu;..:x. I nm just. womfodng wh(lther th~ pt·occdnre SPt forH~ 
wit.h t"<'gnrcl to publicnt.ion mig-ht. -o.Jso be applied to the first section 
which is "mntcrinls to be suppliPcl." . · · 1 

It &'C1ms to me i~ we agreed to this-and, pnrenth(\ticafly, I r~cognize.· 
the problem; I t.lu.nk we._lmve fron} t.he ot1!Sl1t-depencling upon. h~W· 

- far we want. .to go m our nn-esttgation nnd mto an e,·nhrn.hon of mtel-· 
lip:(\Jl('C' operntions. W(l somPtinws. hnve to get to the sourc~. · · · ~ 
, On thl' otlwr hnnrl, simply by rtgrC'<'ing thnt we. are 11ot goin·g to 

r('C(li\·e the names of ag!'nts· where. there WOUJd be plwsirnl dnnµcr
h'arrnssntenf- <'t cetrra, do(lsn't. menn we are ngrN~ing ·to thl' d(1risio1f 
by thl' Executirn that providing us with the 'i<lentity of 'n pnrticulat; 1 
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agent would result in t.hat, because I think we ourselves would also 
agree, ns a standard for our conduct here, not to release it. 

Chairman PIKE. If we agree to these procedures, they make the 
decision. 

~Ir. TREEN. I don't ren<l that into it. It may be as a result of nego
tiations that that is what it means-that we are now and forever 
agreeing that they make the decision-but it seems to me if we just 
agree on the test, we can still quarrel about ,vhcther that test should 
be applied in given instances. 

Chairman PIKE. Yes, but we are talking about what information 
is to be made available to this committee. If we don't haYe the pieces 
of paper, if we. don't have the witness£ls, we don~t even know what we 
are arguing about with them. . 

Mr. TREEN. That is why I thought, Mr. Chairman, if the admin
istration wou]d go along with revenling the identity for the purpose 
then of setting up the pl'ocess of making the final determination, that 
might help. l? other words, they would tl~en release ~he identity of 
thnt source with the understandmg that tins other renew procedure, 
as set forth under the publication provisions, would then be involved 
if there were disagrC'enwnt. 

Chairman Pnrn. In essence, what th<'Y are saving is, they arc not 
going to give to this committee anythii1g they· don't want to have 
madepubhc. 

)Ir. McCr.onY. l\Ir. Chairman, I certainly don't wnnt to agree with 
that broad statement. 

Chairman PIK~. It. is pr?bably ~oo hroad. You are probably right. 
~Ir. GIAum. ,v111 the chairman yield? 
Chairman PIKE. Yes. 
~Ir. McCLORY. ,vere you recognizing me for a comment~ 
Chairman PIKE. I am. I am sony. · 
)Ir. McCLORY. The exception i's qunlifit1d, as you pointed out and 

ns )Ir. Donner did in his r<'rital. These exceptions would not apply 
with regard to nny wrongdoing, illC'gal art or anything like that, 
and thel'e would b~ an opportunity for verification. I would sny thiR: 
If, as a result of that verification, th<' mnterial is still needed, of course 
there w~mlcl b~ nn opportunity to subpena this, or to bring this to the 
House for some action. 

I would say this also: If we go to the Honse with the id(\n thnt we 
want to get the identitie~ of. secr('t agents, I will tell you, we fn~ 
a renl dilemma there because I don't think--

Mr. Gunro. ,vm you yie.lrl for n qm:.-::tion.? . · · . 
l\lr. McC1.onY. I don't thmk th(lre nr(l ~om#! to he Yer:v many Amc>rl'

rnns or vc>ry many :\f emhers of the House who want the id(\ntities of 
sec,·et ngents disclosed. 

Clrnirmnn PIKE. W"ell, I would ngr('e with you in· most cir<'mri
strinres. If I thought, how(>o,·N~, that there wns ai1 ngent who thought 
it wonld be a good iden if Congressman Pike werC'. eliminnt<'rl from 
the SCC'n.e, I would wnnt to know his idc>ntitv. And I would ·also want 
to· know his recommendation, enm though f1e was only a middle-1~,~eI 
agent ' . 

~fr. Giaimo. 
Mr. Gr.u~ro. I just wanted to g(\t. son1('thing cfonr in my mind. I 

nm lw~inning to oh~c>r,·(l n minnC't ]u~re, the ~t<'p8 of which I think 
I ob8ervNl in some of the " 1at<'rgnte hl'nrings ]nst yeur. 

63-740-76---2 
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The fact of the matter is, we didn't commit errors in judgment, 
,or mistakes in intelligence, or improper and illegal acts in this com
mittee. The fact is that some of the intelligence agencies apparently 
<lid. That is what we are trying to investigate. And, :Mr. l\foClory, 
when you say they are willing to give us evidence of wrongdoing, how 
the devil do we even know what questions to ask unless they come 
forth with all kinds of information, unless they allow all kmds of 
1~eople t? testi.fy, ~nless th~y give this committee whatever inf orma
tion our mvest1gations require¥ 

Do you obje-Ot to their furnishing us information of any kind t 
Please don't mention the spy in Moscow. Nobody wants to expose 

him. · 
Mr. ~foCLORY. !_won't mention the spy in }foscow or anybody who 

has any ax to grind witn the chairman of the committee. But! will 
say thi"s: Within the hour we will have volumes of material as a result 

· of the actions we have already taken, and we will have so much classi
fied material under the protective procedures that we have advanced, 
that this committee will have plenty to do. Then, if there are things we 
still need, I am confident the committ~e can then take action to get 
them. "-

lfr. GIAIMO. Are you suggesting to me once again that the person 
who is charged with possible wrongdoing is going to be the person 
who is ~oing to decide what evidence he submits i 

l\fr. l\foCr.onY. No. ,vhat we are talkini? a.hont, is t.he coopP.ration 
of the President of the United States, his directions to the intelligence 
agencies to cooperate with this commit.tee within whnt. I wonlil r()gnrd 
as very narrow limitations, and our opportunity to make public acts 
of wrongdoing, misjudgments, and all kinds of errors and mistakes 
that may have occurred. And, notwithstanding n 11 of the good work 
that has been done by these agencies, we would have that assurance 
subject.only to the personal obligation or responsibility of the Pre.si
dent to certify that national security was involved with regard to some 
matter that we might want to make public. 

I don't think that situation would ever arise~ but the President is
personally willing to put his own credibility on the line insofar as 
disclosure of any such material is concerned. 

Now, I think that is a pretty valid procedure and certainly one 
which should -encourage us to avoid the confrontation, which is the 
other alternative. 
· Chairman PmE. Mr. Giaimo is recognized:-

Mr. GIAIMO. I oortainly don't want to see any confrontation, but 
when you say that the President of the United States can ,rive us as
surances, I am not so sure that will be binding on some of the intelH
gence agencies, and I cannot be reassured by you or anyone else that 
it will be bindinj? upon them. · 

l t_nl.ttlso of the opinion-and this isn't only a result of what has 
happened _in the last fe~ days-that int.elli~ence agencies in this 
country will cooperate with committees of Conirress when they feel 
that ~he committeM are friendly to t.hem, and t.hey ~nddenly develop 
a desire not to cooperate when t.hey feel the committee might be less 
than friendly. 

---,-Mr.-McCLORY. If_ the ge!}tleman will yield--
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Mr. Gunro. I don't trust t.hem to be very frank and honE>.st and I 
think there is sufficient evidence to warrant Congress looking into 
some of these activities. It bothers me that in the face of our merely 
trying to find out what has been going Qn, and what inherent dangers 
there are, they are movin_g Heaven and Earlh and even bringing the 
President in it to try to deprive us of needed information. 

Mr. lfoCLORY. If the gentleman will yield, I don't know whether 
they are bringing the President in. I am trying to bring the President 
in, with the idea that the President can exert the most pressure and 
the most influence, to assure that the-agencies do cooperate with this 
committee. I don't want to indicate that we are going to act against 
the intelligence agencies out of anger, as the gentleman indicates; 
but I do want to indicate that we want their cooperation in providing 
us with all the facts we require in order to fulfill our mandate. 

But let me just add this: If the President's certification to this 
committee does not satisfy members of the committee, we can proceed 
through whatever means we want to to get information that even the 
President says we should not have because national security is in
volved . .And that is part of the proce.dure. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. McClory, you are wrong. The procedure as to 
.the President's certification applies only to the release of information 
by this commit.tee to the public. 

,vhat we are concerned with here is whether this committee has any 
inf ormntion to release in the first place, and there is no Presidential 
certification offered or anything else. 

:\Cr. McCwnY. ,ven. lir. Chairman, let me just say that as a result 
of the proce,dures which we discussed at the White House-whether we 
are gomg to adopt these procedures or not-the amount of classified 

~·· mat<•rial that is ~oing to come to this committee, even with the excep
tions, I t.hink w_ill be so voluminous that we are going to have our staff 
o,·erburdened ,zoing through the classified material long before we get 
to the point of deciding what we are going to release. . 

Chairman PIKE. Did·you say the White House has told you they are 
in the process of delivering documents I don't know anythmg about¥ 

Mr. McCLoRY. I am telling you Mr. Marsh called me just before I 
came to the meeting and said he was sending materials here this morn
ing. He. said he expected that later on in the day the cla$ified materials 
we requested would he forlhcoming. 

Chairman PIKE. We have received some declassified materials! Is 
that iU 

Mr. l\fcCLORY. Some materials- . 
Mr. FIELD. Mr. Chairman, could I read the lett.er that accompanied 

the material that just arrived J 
It is a letter from Mr. Willi&m Colby, dated today. 
[The letter is printed on p. 1513 ol the appendixes.] 

DEAR CHAmMAN PIKE: Forwarded herewith le material which waa unclaasUled 
or which has recently been declaeslfled In response to your subpena ot. September 
12.1975, with respect to Tet offensive of 1968. 

The remaining material ts temporarily withheld pending agreement on proce
dures with respect to Its possible public release. I am prepared-

Chairman PIKE. Do we know what the remaining material isl Do 
we know what is being withheld i -

Mr. FIELD. Mr. Chairman, item 6 of our subpena was not complied 
-wit.h. That called for the original copy of the eyes only cable sent via 
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CIA chnnn(l]s from Ellsworth Bunker to ,valt Rostow dated on or 
about October 28, 1967, concerning Vietnam. That was one of the 
cables ifr. Adams testified to, and it was a very important pn1t of the 
controversy ns to who was perhaps recommending that the figures in 
Vietnam be underestimated. This item was not complied with. 

Throughout the materials here-just looking through them quickly
there are nunwrous deletions. For example, we mentioned the fnilure to 
penetrnte thcf Vietcong and the North Vietnamese. There is a state
ment that the intelligence apparatus had no high-level clandestine 
pcmetrations of the Communist hierarchy. The rest of the sentence is 
defote1d with the notation "technical intelligence." 

I assume it. tells why they had no high level cland(lstine-
Chnirman Pnrn. You know, it is Rort of like the old story about the 

bikini: " 1hat it reveals is significant but what it conceals is vital. 
Mr. STAN'rox. I nm a little concerned about the fact that ~fr. 

McClorv seems to be more interested in the volume of material thnt he 
is going to get. from the ,Yhite House than he is in the substantive 
nature of tlw. material. At least. he would seem to express it that wnv. 

I think ns long as we are tnlking in t1w ar('n; not. of informntion ,,·e 
nre going to relllase to tht> public, hut of information that this com
mittre. ll('eds for examination. that the restrictions that are applied in 
this discussion draft are such that I hnYe to conrur with counsel. It will 
impair onr ability to function in terms of g-etting the job done and, 
you know. I nm not hC're to ha Yen make-work proj(_lct. 

:\fr. ~frCr.onY. ,vm the gentleman yield? 
I would just. like to point out we sliould then indicate what (lXrep

tions we would nC<]niesce in. I think there must be some narrow rxcep
tions that we would want to write into this. Let's do that. Let's try to· 
work ont the language which can provide tlrn ag1·ced procedures which, 
then.the exeruth·e branch--

Chn irman PIKE. Mr. iicClory, we did that.. If you will recall, at 
your suggestion, we tried to work out procedures. 

This did not pertu in to acc{lss. It pertain£1d to the re]C'ase of informa
tion to tlw public. It wns our understanding that t.hese procedures 
would fort.hwith start the flow of these highly classified documents. 
"r(\ now find thnt \V(\ hn,·e todnv received some declassified documents. 

Mr. McCr.onv. If thr C'hairtflfUl will yirl<l. it was my undt'rstanding 
that. t}w.re wns 1w,·e1rt1w1C'ss m the procedure1s whi<'h we adopted
which · were simpl(l and nnd<'rstnndable-n tarit und(lrstnnding t.hnt 
the. names of fil!c>nts woulcl not hC'. inrludcd in the material that we· 
would ron~i<le1r relPa~ing in tlw first plaee. 

·Now. if tlier(' t\r(l nnv· C'.xceptions as to materials t.hnt we are to 
receh·e. I think we should n<lcl that. 

It. SC'e_ms to me wl_rnt tlw ·Exe<'.titfre was recommending were details. 
with respC'rt to·n procc>dllre thnt. we hnd agreed upon. 

Chairman P1K1-;. I don't reacl it quite that way. 
Mr. L('hman. . 
)fr. L1-:1DL\X. Thank Yon. ~fr. Chairman. 

·· Hnck in HH 7\ Sc>nntor Hiram ,Johnson. wh<>n he wns qnClstionin:r the 
ent,n'. of .this ronntr~· into the First ".,.orld ,var~ mad(' the. stnttlnwnt 

· on the floor of th(\ Senate that in war, the truth is the first rasnnltv. I 
, think of thnt statement now be~aw,e I think the reason I wanted t'o
felf that l cmild make a contribution on this committee is that I wanted 

~ . . . ' 
' J •• 
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to get to the truth and I felt that the American people were entitled 
to the truth. I think the roadblocks that this particular agreement, 
this discussion draft, would put on this committee, would prernnt this 
from happening. 

W,.e would hnve to go not only through the prescribed security 
agency, but the President, perhaps the leadership of the Congres.s, 
and even the courts . .And I think that this particular committee or 
any elected committee of Congress-there are 537 people in this whole 
country who are elected to Congress and none of them happen to be 
serving in the intelligence community. I think the people who are 
elected to office in this country by the people of this country have as 
great a capability to determine whnt should be public and what 
should not be public as- Henry Kissingc1·. I don~t want to be bogged 
down in quotations, but sometimes Shakespeare says things better 
than I can. In "Julius Caesar,'~ Ctwsar~s colle~'lgues say of him, "Upon 
what meat does our Caesar feed that he has grown so great," and I 
just wonder what kind of hamburger Kissinger has been eating these 
days. 

Chairman PIKE. )Ir. Donner, I think it might be useful at this time 
to go to the second phase of the draft which was presented to you by 
the 1\"-hite House with regard to procedures for release of material 
to the public . 

. Mr. DoxNim. I think it would be simpler if I read that. 
Chairman PIKE. Go ahead. 
Mr. Do:sNER. It is entitled "Publication." 
If the committee desires to publish any classified ma t~rlal and the apl}ropriate 

executive agency objects, the following procedure would a1lply: 

Let me just say at this poin~ that there wus intended to be an asterisk 
at the bottom of the page so 1t would bo amended to read: 

1'bis procedure applies to interviews, cleposltions, and testimony as well as 
documents. 

1. ~rhe appropriate execntin~ agency will be given notice and reasonable op
portunity to make its case to the committee, in executl ,·e session, as to whether 
the material way be made pulJlic. 

2. It agreement is impossible, the committee will see to it that disputed 
material~ are given to a i;.1)(l('ial review IJoard, made up of congressiounl lead
ers. It the review board agrees with the executive agency, the materials shall not 
l>e pu1Jlisl1ed. If the lead~rship l.,ourd disagrees with the executive agency and 
concurs In the committee judgment that the material should be publislled, then 
they will so adYise the President. 

3. '.rhe materials will not lm pnl>Ushed if publication would, in the 01»inion ot 
the President, t,e prejudicial to the national security of the United Stntes. 

At this point, Congress can ~till l'Xerci~e its right to subpena the materials 
and litigate the issue in court. As a technical matter to facilitate litigation, 
the document in dispute will be C'onsidered as loaned to the committee, and it 
will be returned to the appropriate executive agency in order to become subject 
to the congrpsslonal suhpena. 

SPECIAL XOTE: These procedures do not, of course, apply to the ongoing work 
product ot attorneys in connection with criminal prosecution and civll lltlgatlon. 

Discussion of this item proceeded to the idea that paragraph two
which is the reference to congressional committees-probably was not 
specifically a part of yours and Mr. l\foClory's conversations with the 
Pre.sident and was, in effect, deleted as a part of our discussion. 

Then there was discussion of modifying the latter portion, where 
the certification of the President would be a personal and nondelegable 

-obligation. The decision with regard to such a document would be 
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certified in writing by the President and would not cover the entire 
document, but would be limited to the precise area of the document 
which is sought to be released. 

That would more or less cover it, but I have two more points to make, 
lfr. Chairman, if I may. 

Generally, as we proceeded in this meeting, it wns decided that the 
discussion over the exact terminology of every word in this para.graph 
would possibly present us with terribly long, ongoing and possibly 
insurmountable, negotiations as to terminology. 

There was discussion, without agreement, that the memorandum 
. would, in effect, just be put aside for the moment, rather than imwrib
ing it in writing in the form of an agreement or memorandum. How
ever, there was no substantial modification of the terms set forth in 
the agreement. 

Chairman PIKE. In other words, the executive branch would proceed 
in this manner without any agreement; is that it W 

Mr. DONNER. Substantially, that is correct, sir. 
In addition, in going back to the first paragraph which includes the 

exceptions and the verification procedure~ there w~s discussion-pick
ing up a point that was discussed by the members of tJ1e committef'
that no procedure after verification was set forth. Let's say, as an e.x
ample, that after verification by yourself, :M:r. Cho:irman, and Mr. 
McClory, vou wanwd to do somet.hing wit.h the information thnt 
you had verified. Apparently, there is an open question, which was not 
resolved, as to whether or not you could relate the verified material to 
anyone else, including other members of the committee .. 

Mr. McCLORY. Wasn't there also discussion of a possible three-stage 
verification procedure by which we mi1?ht initin1ly have cotm~l 0011-
sider the verification. Then if it seemed to be worked out, Mr. Pike and 
I would consider it and if we couldn't al!ree, we could go to the com
mittee and try to work out some mechanism whereby the verification 
could be concluded? 

Mr. Do~NER. There was a suir~tion of ad hoc treatment of Pach 
item as it arose, yes, sir, Mr. :hfcCfory. However, there is apparently no 
resolution that I can report to the committee. 
- I would like to make one other point: That portion of the memo
randum which says "These exceptions will not be used to withhold 
materials concerning alleged impropriety~" et. cetera, is what we <'n11 in 
law a condition precedent. In other words, the committee would have 
the burden of finding an alleged impropriety and alleging it as.a con
dition precedent to the vacating of the exception. If we did not aI1e~e 
an impro)?riety, the exception would hold and they would withhold. 
the material. 

I would just conclude with this comment: This memorandum oi: dis
cussion draft does not include the posit.ion of the State Tupart.ment us 
a result of the representation of the Department. by ?.Ir. Eagleburg-er 
and his counsel- lfr. LeiA"h, nt that meeting. There is no inclusion of" 
State's position in this memorandum. 

The position of the State Department, as represented by Mr. Eagle-
burger~ was substantially that any diS('u~ion or presentat.ion of testi
mony before this committoo would be-I may be .remiss in tenni
nology-by hil!her level officers in the State Department, and not by 
lower level officers. 
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Then there was a modification of thnt position-that lower level of
ficers may be interviewed and may be spoken to. However, development 
of their testimony or information based on such interviews would be· 
limited to their factual reports and the recommendations in those 
factual reports which are specifically related to the facts. But no policy 
discussions or anything more would be permitted. 

I would a.gree we got stuck in a semantic bog as to the differentiation 
between "recommendation" and "policy suggestion,'~ and frankly 
we did not proceed much beyond that point. 

Mr. GIAIMO. Would you yield i 
It wouldn't matter anyway, would it, because under this proposed. 

agreement they claim that "if the committee desires to publish any 
classified material * • * the following procedure would apply," and 
then it speaks of the restraints by the executive branch. 

You say the classified materials include testimony, so that even if 
this committee were to hold hearings-have its witnesses and take 
testimony-they could classify our testimony, I gather. Is that right i 

Mr. DONNER. It is a condition upon a condition, Mr. Giaimo. First 
there would be the condition as to whether or not we would get the· 
materials in the first place, as far as the lower level officers of State 
are concerned. Then-you are correct, sir-whether we could do any
thing with the material from this lower level officer in State, a~wning 
it was classified, would impose a further condition. 

Mr. GIAIMO. I would like to make one comment, ?tlr. Chairman. ,ve· 
have spent hours and days discussing what is classified, what is secret, 
what isn't, what we in Congress can do and what we can't do, and yet 
I am always intrigued by the alacrity with which the executive· 
branch, when it desires to declassify something, can do so with the· 
stroke of a pen and send it up here; l>ut they say that Congress doesn't 
have that authority-only those very unusual people in the executive· 
branch can do it. 

Chairman PIKE. I want to make just one comment on this draft 
regarding publication, and that has· to do with the material under tne 
asterisk. 'I frankly do not believe that such a limitation was either· 
alluded to or even implied in our discussion on this matter with the 
President. · 

As I see it,-even if they don't pr-ovide us with any witnesses, and· 
we find our own witnesses, and our own witnesses testify before our· 
committee, they want the right to classify what the witnesses-whom 
they have not provided-say to this committee. I find that wholly' 
unacceptable. 

Mr. McCwnY. ?tfr. Chairman, I don't think that exception is implied 
in there. I think that the meaning is this : 

We did, for example, receive testimony from Mr. Colby in executive 
session. We did get classified information-classified testimony-from 
him. Some of it was very sensitive. I would say with respect to his test i
mony-to the extent we would want to publicly talk about ,\'hat he· 
told us in executive session-I think it would be only fair and con
sistent with our procedure to notify him of our intent to make this 
testimony public; and then if he wants to comment with respect to 
any parts of it, he would have that opportunity. 

Thereafter, the committee would act, and the only exception then 
would be if there were something we intended to publicize that tlie 
President certified to us would adversely affect our national security. 
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I think that is what is implied-not the interviews and not tlie 
testimony of our own witnesses, and so forth. Naturally, they wouldn't 
have a right to censor that. 

Chairman PIKE. I can't let that statement stand. As I was briefed 
by :Mr. Donner after the meeting, it was the position -of the executive 
branch that the testimony of Mr. Adams, for example, should haYe 
been taken only in executh~e session, and thereafter could have been 
released-but once agnin only with their consent. 

Mr. Gunro. Mr. C11airn1an. W'e have been hearing these argu
ments for almost an hour. I don't think there is anvone on the com
mittee who hasn't made up his mind one way or the other. I think the 
main question here is whether or not the Congress of the United 
States seriously intends to look into the alleged wrongdoings of tho 
intelligence community. I think the other question is whether in fact 
there will be real cooperation by the executive brnnr.h. They pub~icly 
.allege they are willing to cooperate, but when we get down to the mtty
gritty of it, WC' find tlwr use all kinds of efforts and subterfuge to 
keep this committee and' the Congress from conductin~ a thorough 
and necessary investigation. ,v e can go round and rounct on it. 

I think the exe~utive branch has mndc up its mind thnt it wnnts to 
constrict. anrl restrict these investigations as much ns po~ible. I think 
the Congre'ss-and bv Congress I n1ean the House of Rcpresentntiveg...:_ 
has to decide what it: mmts. I think the House hns to make up its mind 
on whnt. kind of an inn 1 st.igation it wants. Does it in fact want to look 
into a 11(l!!Pd impropriC1ties and the efficiency nnd effecti , .. C1nes.-, of the 
operations of the intelligence community? Does it want this committee 
to proceed. ,vm it support this committee in its quest for n fre(l flow of 
information to us-not to make it. public, as has been alletred, bnt the 
free flow of information to this committee so thut it. cn.n do its job. 

I think we ought to ask the House this question and ask that it make 
a. d£ltermination ns to what it wants to do in this regard. Accordingly 
I offer this resolution: 

Resoll~ed, That the House of Repre~entati ves con~iders the work of the ~elPCt 
Committee on Intelligence to he necessary to the investigation which the House 
has resoh·ed to make concerning intelligence operations nnd considers noncom
pliance with the subpenas l~sued either before or after the adoption of this resolu
tion by the Select Committee on Intelligence to be a grave matter r'-~ulring ap-
propriate Pnforcement. . 

Section 2. That Willlam E. C-0Jby, the DlreC'tor of Central Intelligence. fR di
rected to provide forthwith to the SPlect Committee on IntelligPnce of the Honse 

. of Representatives the items speclfled in the schedules attn<'hed to and made part 
·. of the suh11enn issnecl to thnt director under authority of the House of Representa

tive~ nncl elated Septemher 12, 1975. 

l\Ir. Chairman, I offer that resolution for the committee's considera
tion. 

[CmnnTIEE NoTF..-The subpena referred to is printed on pp. 1477-
147R of the, appendixes.] 

Mr. )IcCumv. lfr. Chairman~ J really don't think we have gotten 
to the stage where it is appropriate to charge the Executive with sub
terfu11e or anything of thnt nature. 

I think insofar as the President is concerned, the crucial aspect of 
· our inquiry was brought to his attention last Wednesday. He arranged 
for th~s meeting between yon and me and the ot.her affected individuals 

.. on Friday. Our counsel got together on Friday aft~rnoon. They had u, 
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discussion in which they tried to arrive at some procedures. They have· 
not fully accomplishecf this, but it seems to me that substantial pl'og
ress hns been made. At. least. one area-the question of the committee~s 
right to publish or make public material which was the subject of and 
focused attention on the conflict that we hnd with the executfre-has. 
been substantially resol ,·ed. I would in fact say that it has been entirely 
resolved by the ~President's wil1ingness to personally certify where 
there was some disagreement between our procedure and the decision 
to make information public. I have discussed it with counsel. "Te.J1a,·e . 
had special discussions on special procedures. The Executive is fu11y 
aware that the committee is contemplating some action. This would 
be action directed toward a confrontation-an essential first step, I 
would say. 

I think the gentleman ~s resolution is premature, in view of the faC't 
that we do have this assurance of full cooperation from the President, 
which!_ personally first expressed on I1"'riday morning. I would certain
ly like to wait out t.he day, or wait out a couple of da.ys, to see if we 
cnn't get a full understanding ns to procedures with regard to all of 
these subjects. 

If we 'don't like the draft that was presented to us, lefs put in t.he 
lan~uage that we want-the draft that we want-to be the basis for our 
uncterstanding, and cooperate, which is what we have got to do. A con
frontation could :frustrate the work of this committee by throwing us. 
into the courts and getting us nothing. -

In my opinion, we have assurances of getting everything we need, 
and I would hope we wi11 find we were getting everything we need. 

I am not. interested only in the volume. of material; I nm intC1rested 
in getting at the basic facts. All the members on this side are, just as 
much as other members of the committee. I will give you my assur
ance, l\fr. Chairman, that if the kind of cooperation I think the Presi
dent g-ave us assurance of is not forthcoming, we will act, and I will 
act with the other members of the committee in that, respect. But not 
today, not at this hour, and not while we are at a discussion stag-e wit.h 
our counsel to get the facts that this committee needs to do its job. And 
that I support fully. 

Chairman PIKE, )Ir. Dellums. 
:\Ir. DELLUMS. )fr. Chairman. with your permission. I would like to 

give you my perceJ>tion of this situation. I think what we are discuss
mg this morning rns extraordinary import. Let me begin by saying· 
that obviously the ultimate test of national srcurity is the ability to 
predict a direct attack on this countrv. Yesterdav vou appeared on a 
network program, lfr. Chairman, and made an ·extrnordmary state
ment with respect to the ability of -our intelli~enee community to pre
dict an attack on this country. ·1 think that speaks to the ultimate test. 
I saw that program and heard that report. 

The American people should have extreme concern with respect. to,. 
the ominous import of that. statement. ""'e as representntfres~ within 
the framework of the svstem of checks and balances. have the respon
sibility to detennine whether your statement is accurate or not. 
· I think that is a minimal position we have to take. I think we have 
to seek any and all information we possibly can in order to determine 
the validity of that position. I think the overwhelming majority of the· 
.American people would be with us on that. The majority of us voted •. 
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1Ve employed a staff director. Our staff dirC'ctor has pointed out that in 
his wisa.om, if we were to accept these conditions, we w·ould either im
pair our ability to go forward or render any investigation totally and 
absolutely impotent. 

-Now, the question before us, it seems to me, is whether or not we 
agree with that position. I, for one, agree with it, and I am prepared to 
back the rosition taken by the Chair. 

I woulcl like to s.Peak to what I consider both the practical and the
oret.ical considerations here. "\Vith respect to the practical, I would say 
'first of all to my distinguished minority leader of this committee, I 
would like to raise a few considerations. One: who decides, for ex
ample, what is dangerous~ If we allow the executive branch to do that, 
are we prepared to go forward in another phase of this hearing to 
establish the question of risk with respect to our intelligence-gathering 
apparatus. I would SU,S?Jlest to you that if we allow the executive branch 
to determine what is dangerous, it would totally preclude any investi
gation into certain ongoing covert. activities. 

If we accepted this set of conditions and we could not speak with 
respect to the question of age.nts, how could we determine ap:ent 
acth~itie.s in Greece. and Cypr1is which would be a key to 011r under
standing that entire situation? If we preclude nn:v information with 
r<1spect to organizations-for example, Bell Telephone. or ITT
what would we do if we subsequently g'ot information which led to 
their possible involvement? '\"\re would re.ndC'.r oursel ,re's impotent. 
I would suirgest that no verification be establish<'d on material where 
the full con1mittee docs not have an opportunity for an input. The 
legacy of this committee, and the composition of this commit~e, 
~oes back to the serious questions with l'(lSpect to the first person 
in t.he chair of this committee, and I do not want to see that legacy 
continued. 

You mentioned assurances from the President. I would sugg-est, for 
example, that in the case of poisons1 President Nixon allegedly said, 
·"Get rid of the poisons," and the CIA disregarded that. l think it 
st.ands on its own merit as to whether we ca·n rely on Presidential 
as!-inmnces. 

Going to the t,heoreticat which I think is important, if we accept 
t.he conditions, here are what I consider the lonir-rnnge practical and 
theoretical implications: First of all, you totally limit, or seriously 
limit, the prerogatives of the Congress 'and make t.His branch of Gov ... 
-ernment unequal. Yon destroy our oversight capability. As a special 
-select committee, which almost certainlv will be recommendin~ a per-
manent oversight committee~ we are establishing a precedent for a lim
itation ou mnterial which would JlO forward for many vears and which 
would preclude the permanent committee's abilitv to fnn<'Hon. 

Certainlv we cannot legislate effectively, ¢.ven th~~ limitations, and 
neither coilld we make effective recommenclntions on the floor of 
'Congre.ss. 

For all t.hese reasons I think we are in nn intolerable situation. I 
think we have to take a st.and. I think the recommendation of the 
Chair at this point makes a tremendous amount of sense.. If it were 
to deteriorate int-0 a part.isan vote or debnte, it Reems to me that that 
would have deleterious effects on what this ~ommittee does. With re
spect to the American people's interest in this situation, I think it 
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would be a totally ludicrous posture. It has nothing to do with Demo
. crats and Republicans; it has to do with our responsibility as repre
sentatives of the people. I think that for us to delay any further is an 
absurd exercise. Now is the time for us to take a stand and get out of 
the procedural battle we are engaged in. 

Mr. l\foCLORY. ,v ould the gentleman yield i 
First of all, I want to say I disputed, on nationwide television this 

·morning, the fact that our mtelligence agencies were incapable of pre
dicting an enemy attack. I think we have the best intelligence agencies 

. of any countcy in the world. 
Let me say further-- · -
~fr. DELLUl\IS. I have yielded time to you, but I would like to point 

· out I concur in what the Chair says because it seems to me he has made 
a statement based upon information that has come to him. That is the 
only way you can make a judgment. Based on the information that 
has come to us, we have been totally ineffective. 

)fr. l\fcCLORY. We have had some problems but we have also had 
some successes. I want to investigate the deficiencies in the intelligence 
community. But I think we should point .. out that I believe we on this 
.side unannnouslr supported the issuance of subpenas. I want the in-
formation. I want the material. It seems to me that we should continue 
in that way. When the ~entleman made an unhappy reference to a 
·Presidential directive which was not carried out with regard to chemi
. cal elements that were supposed to be destroyed, let me say that not 
only is this President laymg his reputation-which is a good reputa
tion and a credible reputation-on the line; in addition to that we re
serve the right to verify whether or not that decision is valid. We also 
l'<'serve the right to go to court to enforce our subpena if we disagree 
with the decision that he makes. 

I do not think we are talking about Bell Telephone or other or~
nizations which someone wants to protect. I think we may be talkmg 
about organizations which are involved in some intelligence activities. 
I am not sure. This committee could decide what we want to receive 
and what we are willing to give np. I think we should proceed to de
velop the kind of procedures and the kind of arrangements that are 
·essential in order for us to get the full information that we require 
to carry on t.he job. I don't think we should get into litigation or p-.o to 
the floor and get into a big debate there which is bound to be a J?artisan 
nffair. Because I can tell you this: I am g-oing to be defending this 
administration as to the except.ion of disclosing the names of secret 
agents, or identities and thing-s of that nature, and a large number of 
)I<'m hers of the House "!ill be doing that. _ 

::\fr. STANTON. I thmk thCl secret agents of America are well 
prote>ct~d by the minority leader. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Johnson. 
:\Ir. JOHNSON. I don't think anybody on tllis committee is more con

(\ernecl about the rights of a congressiona 1 committee than I am. If it 
g<'ts down to a final confrontation, it is my Qpinion that the Congress 
mn~t. be able to get t.he information that it. requires. 

However, if you have examined the laws tliat the committee staff' 
lrns assembled, you will have to ncknow]ed~ that the law is not that 
<'1(1.ar-cnt. We may be rushing toward a confrontation in which we will 
lose. You may not be happy with the court determination. During the 
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first 90 years of this Government the opinion of the courts wns that 
Congress was immune from 8oing to court or from restriction by the 
executive branch. That doctrme has subsequently been modified. Now, 
if it. comefi down to a final confrontation~ there is no question about 
where I will be. But I do not know that we want to get to that point 
yet. · 

I ur~(' yon to slow clown a little. I cnn see the stramroller brginning 
to f!O. This resolution does not deal with the Engleburger dortrine. 
I don't, think this resolution rf'nlh· deals with the problem that has 
been presente.d. For example, the discussion draft very clrarlv sn~·s
ancl this is what is going to he presentod to the public ·and to the Con
gr(\ss-"Identities of secret agents~ * * * material provided confiden
tially by cooperating- foreitrn intelligence services. * * * ." ""'hen I 
read that language, I think it is entirely conceh·able that we could ob
tain the information we want from the executive branch to enable us 
to go ahead and pursue this investigntion and not. hnxe a real ronfron
tation. Now, if it turns out that we follow this draft and we don't g-et 
the information we request, then it seems to me we are in a much 
better tactical position to proceed. 

For examp]e, Mr. Chnirman, we do not eYen know how many of 
the pag-es of this noncompliance document we need; how mnnv of 
the suhpenns we have issued have not beE?n romplied with; we don't 
even know how many documents under this particular compilation 
we have would not be complied with under the discussion draft. Counsel 
has not ~iven us that information :yet. 

How do we know bnt what. we would not _g-C't, that informntion? 
Chairman P1KF.. If the aentleman is a8king- n rhetorical qnestion-
~fr. ,TonN~ON. I am asking for evidence on that particular subject 

beforC' we vote. 
Chairman PIKF.. I wou]d simplv sav-nnd this is not a fo2"nl proposi

tion~ it. is a pra<'tical and political proposition-the onlJ~ evidence I 
have that. we would not get these things is that we have not gotten 
thm~(l thing-s. -

~fr. ,Touxsox. But we ha Ye~· not agreed to this procedure either. 
Chairman PtKE. "'e have been operating more or Jess under this 

procedure. Thev have given us nothing that thev didn't want to give us. 
:\Ir. ,ToIIxso-k-;-I-nm not takinf! their side ·against you, h<'canse I 

think yon have been rensonnble. ,ve now have this discussion drnft, 
which "may n1so he r<1asonable. It does not denl with the Eagleburger 
doctrine~ "~hich I have more of a problem with. 

lVhat I am getting at, l\fr. Chairmnn. is thi~: . 
... \re you that confident. if we go to court, thnt yon are g-oing to g~t 

what you want? I donl know that tlrn law is that. rlearcut. I sny this 
as a resu1t. of studyinJ? the staff's compilation of the laws over the 
weekend. It gave me pause. I think if we can work out a procedure 
that is acceptable to us to iz-ct the. information. we had hette.r adopt 
that. procedur(\ and not·rush into n headlon!! ('onfrontntion in the courts. 

Chairman PIKF.. If t11e gentleman is through. I would simply re
spond as follows: ,ve are never going to be confident that we ran get 
the do<'nments thnt WP. want by going this route or any other route. 
If WE\ do not know of the existenre of documents, we can never be con
fident that we are get.ting them. 
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If the Congress finds "'rilliam Colbv to be in contempt of Congl'C'SS, 
we are still not confident that we will get the documents thnt we are 
seeking. If the Congress finds ,Vil1iam Colby to be in contempt of 
Congress, as I understand the Jaw, there are two things we cnn do: 
One, we can send the ~ergeant at .Arms out to arrest ""illiam Colby 
and ask him to produce the documents; or two, w£> cnn certifv the 
contempt. to the U.S. attorn(_)y nntl n~k him to prnsecnte ,nmnm Colby 
for contempt. 

Now, very fr~nkly, I do not have any great hig~ re~a!·d !or the 
efFectuality of either of those procedures, but I do thmk 1t 1s t11nc the 
Congress took a stand nnd it is time the Congress said, '''Ve want thC'se 
pieces of information." I think it is time the Cong-ress faced up to its 
own responsibilities. I nm not sure that the Congl'css wants to exercise 
oversight, to tell you the honest truth. 

I see many symptoms, from time to time, that the Congress is not· 
eager to bear the responsibilitirs that go with oversig:ht. There nre 
tremendous responsib1litirs im·oh-ed with oyel'sight. Bnt I think it is 
time we went to the House of Representatives and asked t hrm .. 

)fr. ,Jouxsox. Mr. Chairman, you arc not just asking for subpenas. 
Chairman PIKE. I am asking for information. 
:Afr. JoHxsoN. They have ngre~d to supply everything except identi-

ties of agents, sources, persons and-
Chairman PIKE. Keep going. 
Mr. J oHxsox. And organizations. 
It says identities; it docsn~t sny reports. There is a difference be

tween identities and reports. It doesn't say they will withhold the 
reports. 

Chairman P1KJ<J. You nre only rending the first part of the exC'ep· 
tions. They are un wi1ling to re\·eal organizations which might-

~fr. Jouxsox. I did rend nbout organizations, but it doesn't snv no 
reports from those organizations or sources or persons. Is it that criti
cal we know those identities if we ha\?e the source? 

Chairman PIKE, I happen to agree with our staff director, ~Ir. 
Field, who believes that the restrictions imposed by this agreement 
would make it extremely difficult, if not impossible, lor the committee 
to function. 

~fr. JonxsoN. I move we go into executive session to find out whether 
or not )Ir. Field is correct. 

~Ir. KASTEN. ·wm :you withhold that? 
~Ir. ,JOHXSON. I withhold,. 
Cha.irman P1x1-~. Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. I-Ln:Es. I think the funclamt1ntnl question is: ,vho is going to 

operate this investigation? The draft se<1ms to guarantee. this commit
tee any amount of bootleg information-whether we bootleg it in terms 
of the Sam Adams categor~' of boo_tleg information or whether it is 
bootlegged to us under the official seal of lir. Kissinger, )Ir. Colby, or 
fort hat. matter the Presi<leht. of the Unite<l St.ates. 

I, for one, nm not renHy willing to pnrticipa.te in that kind of a 
tangent in I investigntion bPcnuse whnt it amounts to is, I t.hink, a tvpe 
of journalism t.hat WP shouldn't 00 involvfld in. ,ve are in the )egis}a
t.i~e pr~(lSS. Quit<' frnnk1,,· the most. thoroughgoing investigation of 
this entire matter ornr the Inst couple of vears has be<'n conducted 
journnlistica1ly. ,Ye pale in te1·ms of what ·has been done there. Our 
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obligation to the rest ~f the House, m1der the resolution we operate 
under, is to provide for it some legislatively ~rted facts, and 
through that le.gislati ve proce..~ provide the foundation for sug~ing 
what, if anvthing, the Congress ought to do in regard t-0 intelligence 
in this country. l do not know how we cnn do this if we consent. to, 
something that is virtually gun.rnnteed to continue that bootleg-that 
type of journalism thnt we really don't have a role in. 

l\[r. l\[cCu>RY. "-rill you yield i 
~Ir. HA YF..S. Yes. 
lfr. ~foCLORY. If we went to th£' district court. right now and tried' 

to enforce our subpenn, I think we would be turned down. This reso· 
lution is really a prtl.requisite to our trying to enforce a subpena .. That 
is the renson why, if we can't work out an a.greement wit.h the execu
tive to get the materials, I am going to support some such action ns. 
this. ~ause I want to see that the subpenas nre complied with. 

I feel that the subpenas a.re going to be complied with by all the 
intelligence agencies. If I didn't feel that way, of course I would be· 
takin~ a dift'ercnt course of action. I think we have their agreement 
to 1?ive us all the things we I~,{Jnire for our investigation. 
- :Mr. HAYES. ~fr. :M:cClory, if I can simply, by way of answer, tell 

yon that it re.ally doesn't seem to me to be important whethe.r or not. 
this is a prerequisite or a condition precedent to going to a Federal. 
district court. Frankly, once nnyone gets involved int.hat. third branch 
of Government, that is another game, and it is not our responsibilitY. 
Our responsibility, it S(lems to me~ is simply to pay ftttention t.o what 
is within our J?Ower. The resolution itself, if voted upon bv a. majorih" 
here, means sunply that this type of discussion draft ai1d this typ

0

e 
of bargaining is not really fair. Do you have some assurance jhat I 
do not have or that the chairman does not have tha.t if we give them 
2 or 3 more days, they are goin1? to begin to bargain down a bit in terms 
of how much will be bootlegged i 

l\fr. ~foCLORY. I believe we are going to be receiving- ]arge volmn(ls 
of classified materials under their assurance that we shmtld-,:ret e,~erv
thing that we require, and that no information will be withheld-· 
certainly none which involves any improprieties or anythin~ like thnt. 
The President does not want to conceal any improper action or any 
misjudgments or any other deficiencies. I understood that to be ni1 
assurance from the President. . 

As a matter of fact, I didn't know, l\fr. Chairman, that these initial 
exceptions which have been referred to were an:v kind of a roadblock. 
I am ta.ken a little by surprise in that respect. I thought the business 
of identifying person's was something we recognized. 

Let me 'say further that. this is ·not just the expression of t.he Honse. 
This is a step toward confrontation. 'I don't think t.hnt is the step we· 
want to take today. 

Mr. HAYES. Should that not be ·Jeft to the judgment of the House. 
Mr. l\lcClocy I 

llr. McCLORY. No. We have already received our charge. It seems to 
me we should l?O ahead and fulfill tliis charge. This resolution would· 
have to ao first to the Rules Committl'e and then, under a rule, to the· 
floor. Why do we want to carry our debate out there? 

Let's get on with the business of gett.in~ the material, carrving on 
our investigation, and doing our work. That is what I wish to 

0

do. 
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~fr. HAYES. I yield back the balance of my timl!. 
Mr. TREEN. I am opposed to the resolution at this time. I think it 

is most important that we try to have an arrangement which woald 
permit us to do our work, rather than to have a confrontation although 
1t might be interesting to have this confrontation. Indeed, after read
ing the legal materials, as Congressman Johnson did, I am fascinated 
by the legal question. Maybe we could get the court to rule upon the 
statute and ask for a declaratory judgment. It seems to me we ought 
to get our work done and not have a confrontation. 

Also, ~Ir. Chairman, I would hope that when we do go to the floor 
to have this confrontation, we would have substantial agreement 
within the committee. I would not be able to agree with the committee 
in taking this action now and would fight it on the floor. I have a sug
gestion which I hope would lead to some resolution. But to back up, 
it seems to me that when we started this inquiry, there was agree
mentr-substantial agreement-that sources and methods would not be 
delved into by this committee, or, at least initially, we would not ask 
for sources and methods. 

lndood, when we had the confrontation about the Tet post mortem, 
I think we agreed that sources and methods would not be crone into. 
This discussion draft deals with identities, sources, and methods, and 
sets forth a suggested procedure for the handling of that information. 

From the discussion we have had here, we now agree also, it seems 
to me on protecting the identities of at least some persons, including 
the proverbial agent in Moscow. I think we might also go further and 
agree we would luwe to protect the. identity of one in Cairo, Tel Aviv, 
or Jerusalem, et. cetera. 1.'he question is, wli.ich identities do we protect; 
and secondly, who decides which of those will be protected in the sense 
of not releasing the information to this conunittee 1 

"\Ve have yet to obtain from counsel, Mr. Chairman-and I think 
you were endeavoring to do that by bringing the committee up to 
date-to obtain from our staff what suggestions they made with regard 
to this language which might protect that proverbial agent, that 
soui:ce, that identity. I don't know that any language has been offered 
to narrow down or to make more specific the material set forth in the 
first part of the discussion draft. 

I would suggest Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, that 
we set forth a resolution procedure similar to thnt set forth in section 2 
with regard to publication of materials. That is, if we believe in a 
given instance that the identity of the individual is important or the 
source is important, or the technique is important, then we would 
invoke the pro~dure of resolution as set forth in the second section. 
As I understand the third paragraph of the discussion draft, verifica
tion procedures will continue to bo available in case of committee ques
tions concerning matters deleted by the executive agency. The chair
man, at a minimum, would have the opportunity to learn the identity, 
the source1 or the technique that is withheld, and then he could ask 
this committee, if he felt that we needed to have the identity, to pro
ceed with the resolution procedure. · 

It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, if we adopt a procedure similar to 
that, we have not lost anything by agreeing to this discussion .draft, 
with those modifications. I do not think we will have lost anything, 
particularljr if we agree, as is part of the resolution procedure under 
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the publicntion section, that we have the ultimate right to disagree. 
We are not binding ourselves and may take the issue to court or go 
t.hrongh any oth_er procedure that. we mny wish to do. 

In other words, we ,vill have not given up nny rights whatsoever, 
nnd yet we will put into motion something which gives tis the oppor
tunity to fulfill the mandate given to us by the Congress. 

Chairman ·PrKE. I would like to just sny in response to the gentle
man, that I nppreciate the confidence which he reposes in the Chair 
nnd )Ir. l\foClory on the subject of nwificntion. ,Yhen you say you 
have not given up anything, I think you are dead wrong-. You ha,·e 
iriven up the right. to know that which the executiYe is willing" to show 
to Mr. ~foClory and/or me. That is what hns b(_)en g'iven up. Congress 
is giviug up-this committee is gi,·ing up-the right to get informa
tion. 

lir. TnEEN. ~foy I comment. on that? 
Chairman Prn.E. Sure. 
~fr. TREEN. The last part of my proposal was thnt. ·we not g-ive np 

that right, that we retain and not contract away our rig-ht to do nll the 
things that we may now do, including that which is the bnsis of this 
resolution. 

Chnirmnn PrrrF.. Bnt. if I ngrerd with the rxrrntfre branch that 
you shonld not have access to that information, how would you know 
about it j ' • 

Mr. TREE~. 1Vell, ~fr. Chairman, heranse in thC' first plarC' thC' 
chairman, under t.his procedure. wonld havC' the right to get nil of 
this information for the purpose of YC'rifiration. 

Chairman PrKE. No, I would hnv-e the rig-ht to look at it. 
Go nhend. 
)[r. TnF.EX. You wonlrl hnn~ thr ri~ht to look __ nt it and ronld rome 

to this rommitt(le nncl snv. "I think. in this instance, we ll(led the 
identity of this i11dividunl." 

Chnfrman PmE. Negath·e. Thnt i~ not. wlrnt they said. They said I 
conld look at. it. but. I ronld not ev('n tell vo11 about it: · 

~fr. TRF.F.N. It mnv be correct. that ·vou could not. but vou ronld 
~t.ill come to this rominittee and snv, "I: as chnirmnn, believ-e the iden
t.itv of tnis person is important." nnd we could then go forward with 
this resolution or any other r<'solntion. 

Chairman Pnrn. As I said earliC't\ T think thnt there is a verv r('oal 
question as to wh~ther Congr('-SS wants to exercise its oversight re
spon.sibilitiC's or not. 

~fr. Gin imo. 
)fr. Gunro. I h~ve bP<:'n rah,in~ hrll here with the a<leqnney of 

tho GO\"rrnment's o, .. erRig-ht oyrr tht1 intellig"<'nr('o n~enries. Let. mC' rnise 
some with the Cong-ress. I don't. think the Conj?ress has exercised, or 
eYen wants to exercise~ its oYersi~ht function. That is the problem. I 
think it is about. time the Congress made up its mind ns to what it wants 
to do here . 

• Just Inst week in connection with nnothPr ~nbcommittee I s~r,,.e on
Defense Appropriations-the full committee voted that it did not 
want to know thA total amount oft.he CIA hnd1?et-ev·en in committee, 
in S('Cret.. They did not, want to.know. They preferred to vote blindly 
on the budget for nn intelligence agency of the country. I find this 
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shocking. But at least they made up their minds. They said they didn't 
want to know. 

Let's let the House decide and let's let the House support us, or 
at least instruct us to either go ahead with a meaningful investigation 

- or else hang it up right now and tell the American people that we are 
incapable of conducting a very real investigation which necessitates 
tlw free flow of information to this committee. 

If we have to nitpick over every little piece of evidence as we have 
been doing for day~-as we have been doing this morning since 10 
o'clock-we are not, goin~ to get anvwh(lre. Lefs not delude ourselves. 
Let's say, "Let's hang it up and let them run rampant, as they have 
these _Past 25 years, and hopefully the executive will purify its own 
agencies because Congress doesn't wnnt to take that responsibility." 

I suggest. that we. on this committee ought to know where we stand 
with the House, and this is the way to find out. One final point: This 
resolution does not bring in the third branch; namely, the judiciary. 
This resolution is not one that says, "Courts, you tell the executive 
and the legislative branches what their respective rights and duties 
are." 
. This is somethin~ that is wholly within the province of Co~grcss 
1tself and can remain there. Let's find out from our colleagues m the 
House of Representatives what they want. I frankly am not sure what 
they want. I am not optimistic, I will sav to my friend from Illinois. 
In fact, from my past experiences in intelligence matters, I nm rather 
pessimistic. It has been the attitude of Congres." that it did not want 
to know what our inteJligence agencies have been doing. I think we 
on this committee ought to know. l\Ir. Chairman, I think you referred 
to that earlier; we ought to know what the Congress, and what the 
House, wants us. to do. ,vhen we know that~ we can act accordingly. 

~fr. ~IcCr..onY. ,vould the l!entlemnn yield? I think thnt one of the 
ultimate recommendations of this committee will be an improved 
met.hod of oversight. over all the intelligence ng<'ncies. That is not a 
decision for us to make today, nor is it a decision to be made next week 
on the floor of the House. 

Let me say to the gentleman thnt he may not re~rd this ns being 
part of the enforcement procedure. Howe,·er, if reference is made to 
the first attempt of former Senn tor Ervin and his committr.e to enforce 
~nbpenns in the district court, ~·on wi11 rer.a11 he was rebuffed because 
he did not have a certificnt(l of neces.c;itv from the Senate. ""c had to 

-pass l(lgislu.tion in order for Senntor l~r,rin to go back into court, which 
we did. It. was limited only to that-to his investigation. 

Othe1·wise, we wonlrl htffe the right, ri~ht now, to go into court 
and enforce our subpena. But under the. (lXisting Jaw, it seems to me, 
this r(lsolut.ion of n('C(lssity is a prerequisite to the court proceeding. 

If we take that rout£'. this is the kind of rClsolution I wnnt to sup
port.. But. it. is not the kind of resolution I want to support today. 

In the first place, it is a proposnl-n kind of discussion drn.ft-thnt 
we lun-e before us. I will snv I nm an optimist and I nm glad I nm 
hecnuse we n<'ed some optimists on this committee. I think ,,·e should 
<'Ontinue to discuss this whil~ expecting and anticipating that the 
Executh·e is goinll to prm·ide the kind of coop(lration that we require 
in order to do onr job. I think it is forthcoming. It is at our fingertips 
right now. 

63-746-7:S-3 
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Chairman Pnrn. At the end of the tunnel, perhaps. 
:Mr. :McCLoRY. No. I would like counsel to continue discussions with 

1'Ir. :liarsh, and whate,·cr counsel is necessary, to see that we do get 
a procedure which is consistent with what has been indicated by the 
members here today. Let's see if we cannot pin this down. I do not 
care whether it is in writing or not; but we need a procedure that will 
satisfy us that we will get everything we need and which limits the 
meaning or import of their language so that it does not preYent us, 
as ·you fear, Mr. Cha.irman, from getting a1 · material in the first 
place. I think this will enable us to get all the information we need 
m the first place to enable us to do our job fully. 

Chairman PIKE. ,v ould the gentleman yield for a question? 
~Ir. ~IcCrAlRY. I CC'rtainly will. 
Chairman Pnrn. "r ould you accept the procedures which they ha Ye 

out.lined under the heading "materials to be supplied" as the proce
dures under which this committee would operate 1 

~fr. ~IcCr.onY. ,vell, I would say this, )Ir. Chairman: I would like 
to spell them out further. I would like to modify them, as I think 
counsel were undertaking to modify them. I think we should ha,·e 
these exceptions in our words, not in their words. 

I think it requires some further discussions of counsel nnd further 
consideration by our eommittee. If we could recess this committee ancl 
reconYene in executive session today or tomorrow and sit around a 
table and discuss this, I think we cotild put togetlwr procedures which 
would be followed, would enable us to do our job, and would enable 
us to nYoid the confrontation which otherwise is implicit in the 
adoption of the resolution. 

Chairman PIKE. lir. Doimer, I see you are eager to say some.thing. 
~Ir. DoxxER. I nm not assuming there is a misapprch~nsion. Ilnt. I 

would like to emphasize a couple of points: ""hile the withdrawal of 
the written document generally w:1s-I do not want to say "accNl()cl 
to"-ngreecl. to by the representah,·es of the executive brunch, there 
was no mochfication of the substance. of the document .. 

The next point that was completely 1mresoh·ed~ shall we say. wns 
the question which has dcv<1loped mider the shorthand term ·of the 
R~-gleburger cloctrin(l. W"e di~l not. make any substantial progr<'ss on 
t.lus b<1yond what the comnuttee heard from the tC'stimonv of )fr. 
J.~aglebitrgtlr. I want. to quickly add that this is my opinion: but I do 

.not think there hns been any substantial prog1·ess in that particular· 
urea. 

Chairman Pnrn. )Ir. Drllums. 
lir. D..:u.r::us. :lfr. Chairman. I find this cliscus~ion incredible. I fin<l 

it incredib]e Jxlcnuse we are sitting- lwrC1 rationalizing a. way to dC't<1r· 
mino how we should not. g-et. information. I find that inconc<1irnble. 
,v e are sitting here trying' to fig-n re out exC'uses why we ~hon 1d not 
know. It woulcl se<'m to m<1 thnt. if we arc to sit here rat.ionn1izing- som<' 
basis upon which we would not ~t information, we luwc no renson for 
heing hC1re. The .American people hn\'e nlrendy lost <1xtraordinarv fnith 
in Go,·ernnwnt. ""' e are their represC'ntntins. As t h()ir l"C'llresN1tnth·<'s, 
I find it repugnant to _sit here in n disC'nssion where we nre tr~·ing- to 
say~ "H<'re nrc the nu·1ons r<'nsons whv we should not have the infor· 
mntion.~' I would just. say to my disti'11gt~ished co11eague, :lfr. Tr(.len .. 
and to )fr. Jolmson-both of whom I ha,,.e profound respect for-that 
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when you read the words "icfontities of s~crct ngents, sources nnd pt:'~-~ 
sons and organizations im·okcd in opcrationst what gets comnmm• 
cated is that we arc talking about publicizing these identities. ""hat 
we arc talking about is our ability to understand the c.1uestion. The issue
of whether or not we go public with the information 1s a sepnrntc qtws-
tion; but I do not think there ought to be any compromises whntsoe,·e1-· 
on our ability to know. If we don't have the capacity to ham the infor
mation upon which to make inte11igent decisions, then the J)cople who, 
voted for us made n ve1·v serious mistnk(l nnd they ought to run us out of 
office tho first chance tliClY get. But I don~t thinfr ther<1 ou~ht to be any· 
way at all upon which ":e cun find n basis to rationalize ignoran(·e .. 

If we are talking about 2L3 million .American t)eoplc nnd the chnfr:.. 
person is on teledsion saying. "This is my opinion," and Mr. )kC'1ory 
is sa.ying "T'his is m:r opinion/' do you think that should stand without 
doctimented inform~ntion upon wliich we c.·un mtionnlize these. jmlg
ments? I think this is absurd. I yield. 

Chairman Pnn:. )Ir. Treen. 
~Ir. Tin:Ex. I do not th ink anyone on this conunitt(le is frying to 

rntionnlize ignorance or keeping its in the <lark. I think we nre tryin:r 
to find methods to allow this c·ommittec to go forward. I would nsk 
t.his question: Lefs sny the CIA is attempting to recruit a foreign 
agent in a. foreign countrv to gi,·e them informnt10n nnd he says, """'ell" 
perhaps I will gh·c yon" information, but now who is going to know 
about my identity? You know I nm linble to get my throat cut if people 
know who I am/' Then the CIA responds, "Only 100 Senators ancl 
4:15 Con~ressmnn-53;3 p(lop1<'. W"c will be obligated to tell thC'm yom· 
identitr.'' I doubt seriously that. person would luwe the trust yott ancl 
I ha,·c in those 5:l5 indidcinnls to permit himseJf to be recruited with 

,.*""" that type of procedure in forc<1. The question, I think, is whetlwr or 
not we ha,·e to hnn~ itlentiti(ls nt this mom(lnt, )[r. Dcllums. in orcll1 r 
to do our work. I aa1·ee with von. I was ,·e1·y eonrernecl nhont the stnte
mcnt of the chair1i1an as r(l1>011ec.l in the 1>r<1ss that we don ~t hnn' the 
facility to predict an nttnC'k on this country. I ngrec with you that 
that hns to be investigated. The question now is whether we have to 
have the identity of nn inclividual at this moment in order to do om· 
work. · 

I think thnt is the basic qnrstion. I will be o-lnd to yiehl. 
M.r. D1~LLr:us. I would only sny thnt first of nl], WC' nrl/in no way su~

gestmg that. we want to know the names of tens of thousnnds of agents 
around the wor]d. ,Ye arc talking only about those agents who ,,·-onlcl 
allow us to g-ct as clear a picture as possib]e on the. problems. 

As a bnse line, I would say we are duly elected Representath··es who 
rniscd our hands the same clny nnd swore to uphold tlw (.,onstitntio11 
of the Fnited StatC's. If we <lon~t C'XC'rcise that. rcsponsibi)it.y, we· are 
sitting here in a mockery. "'c are either credible Representatives or 
we nre not. I don~t want to sit through n di~cussion w}wre Wl' cnsti~nte 
oursc>h-es that as rrpr<1sentntin\s of the pl'op](l Wl' nre in some wn-y in
fe.rior to a 1mrenuemt who has a greater S(lnse of mornlitr or ethics 
than we htffe. - · 

I think that is incredible. 
:Mr. TnEEX. I do not think that is the question nt all. )£1·. Dl'llmns. 

I don~t think we Ul'C' questionin,i whether ii:J:'> )[Pmhers of C<>1H.!l'l1SS 

have a higher regnrd for this country or more or Jess ethics 'thnn 
anvone else. I hnrn tr·ied to smm<'st. to this c•ommittee thnt we ti·v to 

,,..,.., work with this procedure HO\\: 'with the understanding thnt if Ill l\ 
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~iven instance or instances we decide that the identity of an indiddunl 
1s important, we can still go forward with whatever procedures are 
:available to us under the rules of the House or under the Constitu
:tion to obtain tliat information. 

,vhat I think you are asking for now is that there be no restrictions 
·whatsoever on t.he identities of any persons. I say let's defer that until 
·we get to inilividual cases where we may feel that knowing the iden
!ity is i~1portant. I ~on't think that argu.men_t suggests thnt. I nm _try
:mg to lnde mformation or that I am trymg m some way to !iand1cnp 
the work of this committee. I think it is a sufO'gestion ~which, if the 
co_mmittee will give serious thought to it, wil permit us to ~o for
ward with our work and reser\·e to ourselves the right to brmg the 
controversy to the Congress or the courts at a later time. I yield back 
the balance of my time. 

Chairman PIKE. llr. Rtnnton. 
~Ir. STANTON. ~Ir. Chairman, directing my question to the staff 

director, the 1rcntlemnn from Louisiana inclicntPd thnt if we did not. 
have cooperation from the Executive he would ~upport a propose<l 
resolution to get that information-except iclentiti<'s, as he so calls 
them. '\Vas there fu11 compliance with the request to i\Ir. Colby in 
terms of the subpena that was issued? " 
_ ~Ir. FIELD. As of right now, Afr. Stanton, the subpenn has not been 

completely complied with. • 
Item 6 of the subpena was not included-substantial portions~ I be

lieve, of the documents before the Chair wcare deleted. 
Mr. STANTON. Does item 6 deal with identities~ 
Chairman PIKE. Until you get a document you don't really know 

what it deals with. , 
~Ir. Fmtn. It is hard to know what is in t.ho cable until we hn,·c 

seen it. 
~Ir. STANTON. Then the judgment on item 6 really rests with ~Ir. 

Colby. not with the. rommittee. 
~[i·. FIELD. I think that is a good point. As a prarticn l mntter. as Tam 

t.r,yiiur to conrlnrt an inY<'stiiation. the <"riticnl thing that ha~ hap
pened is that thf' burden of ~oing- forward-th<' lmrd<'n of proof-Im~ 
shifted. "7'e alwn)·s operated unclN· the pr<'mise t hnt. Congrr~s hncl a 
rig-ht to nnv and nll information and it was up to th~ fll!PJH'ies to mnke 
flll nrgmnent. RS to wh~·. subject to our dis<>retion. W(' mi~ht not Wflllt 
this i11formntion brought forward. Now it. hns RhiftNl so W(l clon·t hnn~ 
n ri~ht to eYerything-. Tlwy hn,·e a rip.ht to withholcl and W<' hnn> to 
mnkr the nr1Znment, ns to whv we 1wed it. I <'nnnot alwavR mnk<' thnt 
n ranmf.>nt, ns n prnrti<'n l matt<'l\ un l(l~S I ha n'.\ Juul a c hniwe to sfle the 
mntClrinl or hear nbont. it in somr cletnil. . 

Thev nre Y('l'V ,:rood about mnkin,:r nrgnnwnts ns to wh~· wr shonl<l 
not. hn\.r somethinrr. Tlwy were verv r01win<'in!! at. tinws, nnd we n<'
<'<'J)tecl it nt. times. For me to hnY(\ to make' those fil'~\lllll'llfs is pntting 
n t l'f'lll(lnclons hn rrlen on me. 

)fr. ~T.\XTON. Dors f he ,:rentlrmnn from Lonh~innn <"on~m· n~ to thnt 
type of lu.trdNl? In othrr words, do you think th(' aclministrntion onQ"ht. 
to hn,·e the burrl<'n of nroof. or do :yon think wP ou~ht to Irn,·e the 
hnr<l<'n of proof as indicnted by th<' ~rhief conmml? 

)fr. TnF.F.N. I think it is up to this rommit.teP, if it. cforicles the. in
formation is not forthcoming, to go to the House and let the Congress 
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mnke that decision. ""'e have not agreed on the second part of tbis 
yet, ~Ir. Stanton. I think your suggestion is Umt I should not resist 
this resolution because it only deals with the Colby subpena. 

l\Ir. ST.AXTOX. No. 
I nm asking whether, if l\lr. Colby has not complied with the sub

penn, ~·ou would go to the House floor with the request. ,voulcl you 
go to the floor with the second part i 

)fr. TREEN. It depends on whether or not we haYe worked out pro
cedures which I think are satisfactory for protecting the national in
terest. I would, then. ,ve have not yet. ,ve ha,·e not agreed on any
thing. 

lfr. Fn:tn. I think item 6 raises a good point. How do we ar~ue that 
we need item 6 when we have not seen iU They were in a position, in 
a prior situation, to argue that some source might be involved that we 
don't need to know. They could make those arguments. 

""'e hnrn to operate ~rom the premise that we ha,·e a right to all 
information and if they do not want us to have something, then we 
wiJl Jisten. And we have listened. 

I coulrl not begin to make an argument. for item 6. 
:Mr. TREEN. Does l\Ir. Colby suggest that he is not going to gin• us 

thnt inf<;rmation if we don't work this out? 
)Ir. Frntn. Y (lS. 

)Ir. TREEX. ,vhether we work this out or not, he is not going to 
gh·e us thnt information W · 

}Ir. FIEr.». ,ve hM·e not received it in response to the subpenn. It 
is n?t in the m~terinls he Jlredous~y provided, nncl he indicated it is 
not m the materinls he has Just provided. · 

)Ir. Jonxsox. That is the pomt I raised C'arli('r. ""'{' don't know what 
the:y are going to withhold 1f we adopt this poliey. As I rend item 6, 
tnlkin~ about the "eyes onlv" cnb]e, if we agreed fo the narrow <.-xcep
tion of iclc-ntities, or the other one of diplomatic exehanges, we would be 
receiving item G; is that correct i 

Chairman PIKE. I am not at all sure. 
llr. Jonxsox. ,vhy don't we know what we would recchye mulC'r 

these items which we have in tho list of noncompliance i There nre 
seyeral pages of thC'm. I would like to know what they would with
hold, beeause all this material has been justi~nbly nnd legitim~tely 
rcqullstlld. If they sav they would not comply with any of these thmgs, 
I would sn:r thaf is ti1e time to go ahead witi1 the rC\solution. If, on the 
other hand: they arc ";illing to gh·c us the information--

Chairman P1K1·;. How do you want them to 1sny it? They hnn~ not 
proclnced it. _ 

lir. ,Jonxsox. Because we have not agreed to the discussion drnft. 
Chnirmnn Pnrn. Do yon think we shmild i 
:\Ir. Jonxsox. I think we ought to try it nnd see whnt happens. 
)Ir. :\IcCr .. oRY. ,virnt we did originn11y, following the first refnsnl 

to pr°'·icle ns with materials. was to sit down and try to adopt pro
<·ednres. I think I took the initiat.ive and the committee supported 
the procedures. 'l'hcsc procednr(\s were in line with what the execu
th·e branch said it wanted. Then we found out thnt the procedures 
were not quite whnt U1ey wanted. They wanted a lot more cletnil in
cluded. W'e ]ca med whnt wns in this discussion clrnft for the first 
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'time on Friday. As a matter of fact, I did not see it until this 
morninl!, 

I think whnt we shoulcl do, ~Ir. Chnirman1 is send our counsel hnck 
·to hammer out whatever is neressary nncl hnYe :\Ir. Field nnd ~Ir. 
Donner the're so they can come back to us to report the resolution of 
this thing and we ca"n start getting the mnterinls we wnnt nnd require. 
I think we nre getting them already throup:h our threat of adopting 
these procedures. I think if we pursue this line. W(l arc going to have 
n lot better success and as the gentleman from Colorado indicates, 
we mny not be on the firm !!round we think we are nnd instead of 
Tesoking this in a way snt.isfnctorv to the committee, we conld be 
l1ending for litignt.io11 nnd a confrontation whi~h would lend us 
nowhere. So I would rertninly recommcnrl that. we. do that, ~Ir. Chnir
-:,nnn-ree<'ss t.his meetinj! nnd come h~ck, say, on ,vednesdny, after 
thM· have had n chance to trv to work this out. 

Chairman Pnrn. ~fr. Giaimo. 
:\fr. Gunro. I would he perf(.lrtlv wi11ing1 :\Ir. Chnirmnn~ to wnit 

,mtil t~morrow or until " 7<'dnes<ln); or.the i1ext dny, but I.would lik~ 
to remmd C'Yeryone that this is not n permnn(\nt committee. As I 
11nd(l1~tnn<l it it, is n rommittfle whiC'h t(lt·minot<'s on .Tanunry :u, 197A. 
Thnt. is not n Jong wny oft'. There is a areat <foal of work to be done. 
lf torfoy~s exnnll)]e is ftllY indication of thfl ~nirit. of C'OOn(.lrntion with 
·whirh "~p ore poin~ to iret. this joh done. God he'lp us. BeRr in mind. 
·-w(l fll'(' talking 1wr<'. I think~ n hout nt mo~t. two flO'C'Jlries-the CIA nnd 
t]w ~tnte Depnrtment.'s Intellig-E'nce Bnre1au. 'fhf're nre mnnv other 

· ,nt<'llisrenC'e rommunitv nP'en<'ifl8 thnt W<' nre ~np1)08d to he looking into. 
~o if we clelny until "\Y<'<lnesdnv. we nr<' gooina to f!O on nncl on. nnd 
1,Pforp :von know· it. C.hristmns ~lls will· 1)(\, ringinJr nnd thC'. <'nrl of 
th,~ rommittee will h<' in sight. Th~r~for(', I wonld ohfort to d(.lln:vingo. 

)fr. ~f cCr.oTtY. The <lfllnys nrC' not. C'ftll~"d ln- this sid<' of tl1C' nisle or 
1ly m(l. I hfl Y<' h('(\n pu~hinf! nhf'ad 1wre. ·w· <"' 11nd sonw s<'rions cleln~·~ for 
11 mntt(\r of months. while yon reors:rnniz(lcl vonr sicl(' of this committf:lt'. 
Thnt, is wl1('rC the hi~ hnniup hns been. · 

1Y'C' hnY<' hPen anxious to mo,·p nliPn<l. If w<1 nP('d nnothPr mont.h or 
two~ I would snnnort. extencHng the lifP of the rommitf('('. I agree with 
thP. rhnirmnn thnt. we shonld <'onclnde thh,-nn<l conclU<fo it nrompt.lv. 
rJ'he 1·N1~0n T nm ~H!!f!P~Hnir t}lnt, Wfl not art on th(' l'('~olntion 11ntil 
1YNlnf"lc;rlay i~ thnt ":r will mnk<' n lot rnor('I l)rogr('S8 thnt wny thnn 
WP will lw nnnrm·in'! n r<1~olntion nncl tnkinrr thP nu,tter to rourt .. 

C1hnirm:lll Pnrn. :\fr. ~frf11orv. vou ]Hl\'(\ ron~i~t.·\nt h· Re('n nrorrrPss 
inst nronnd t-he rornPr nnd it. nM·er ever happens. Yon thougl1t. wo hnd 
1111 fH!rPemC'nt. with th(\ Pr<'si<l<'nt 2 WPC\k~ 01· n W<'<'k n nd n hn 1f ngo, 
nnrl wp ndontPd vonr nropo~n 1~ in ord"r to aPt tllnt n P"l'PPnwnt. 

TT:win{! nclonted vour nrono~nls. thPv ~Sli,1. "W''t'll. thnt i~ th(\ nr~t 
1,it"· now we will eorn~ hnrk for som('. morP." ThPv Jm,·e now come bnek 
-fm· more. · 

Yo11 wnnt. ns to nrlont theso proposals. Yon ke~p ~eeing-,:rrent. ('O· 

()pPrntion jnst. nronnd the corner, but it is not there nn<l it has not been 
th" 1•0 • I do11't. SN' H. jnst around the ('Orner this time either. · 

'fht'\. 011N,tion is on the r<"'solnt.ion offer(_ld by the ~enUeman from 
Connrrtirnt., '.Mr. Ginimo. Is the committee readv to vote on that 
J'<'~olution? .. 
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:Mr. Jouxsox. lfr. Chairman, I made a motion a while ago nncl with
drew it. I renew it now. 

I move that we go into· executive session to get from )Ir. Fi<:'lcl the 
details of the information which he said led ]1im to the conclusior. 
that this would be an unworkable policy. 

"\Ve have his conclusions, but we don't have specific reasoning from 
him for them. As much as I have confidence in )h-.. Field, I still think 
we ought to go into cxecuti ve session. 

Chairman Pnrn. The gentleman will be protected. """ e will ,·ote in 
UlllOm('lnt. 

~Ir. Hayes. 
llr. HAYES. I have a parliamentary inquiry. If we vote on the pro

posed Giaimo re.solution and pass it, what would the timetable be in 
terms of its going to the Rules Committee? Could the ·chairman work 
that out 1 · , -

Chairman PIKE. If the resolution passed, I would assume that the 
committee was also instructing me to f:{O to the Rules Committee nt 
the earliest opportunity. How fast the Rules Committee will operntc, 
I simply d!)n't know; but I would go on to the Rules Committee with 
the resolution. 

~Ir. HAn;s. 1Yould that be done by the middle of this week1 Could 
you hypothesize? 

Chairman PIKE. I would certainly request the Hules Committee to 
net before the middle of this week, but I simply do not know whnt 
their schedule is. ,ve are not going to be leapmg precipitously from 
here to the floor of the House. \Ve are going to go through nil of the 
normal procedures which any resoluti01-1 r('quirC's before it is brought 
to the floor. 

JY"' Mr. Lehman. 
~fr. LE1-nrAx. I want to see if we can (J'et back to the main purpose 

of this committee. I think :vou hnYe stntecf it ('}oquently sen 1ral times
(1) what does the intelligence communitv cost; (2) what about its 
productivity 1 and (3) what is the risk 'involved in obtaining this 
product. I ti11nk the three goals we hn,·e cnn best be expedited by this 
resolution. Like our coll<:'n~w from Connecticut, I, too, am not very 
optimistic about the attitude of some of our other colleagues in 
regard to this. But if we ar<> goin!! to nssume our dutv not only in 
this committee, but in the House of Representatives, to 'take nn equal 
part in the responsibility for the policy and activities of our intel
ligence rommunity, I thiiik this is the best way to start. 

I would be happy to support the resolution of the gentleman from 
Connecticut. -

Chairman PIKE. Before we Yote on the motion by :u r. Johnson, I 
just want to make a statement which is rather embarrassing to me 
personally. I ha,·e done m~· veiy· best to keep. these henrin~rs open to 
the publc; I nm, howen~r, gomg to Yote with ~[r. Johnson. I nm 
going to voto with ~Ir. ,Johnson not because I think anything vital 
would come out if we conducted the rest of this debate in public, 
but simply so I can, I hope~ demonstrate the fact. that. I am prepared 
to go just~ as far ns I possibly cnn to cooperate with the minority side 
in these discussions and in oui· efforts generallv. _ 

l\f r. l\fcCLOnY. l\lr. Chairman, if -)·ou will recognize me for this 
~omment--
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Chairman PIK}~. )fr. ~IcClory. 
:lfr. licCwnr. I do want to say, since you indicated that I hn,·e been 

hopeful thnt we are going- to gC't n response and we clon~t seem to 
get a response, thnt I saw a Jnrge volume of material delivered to the 
desk of our counsel this morning and I now hnve in my hand additional 
information which I judge to be classified, which was to be in the hands 
of this committee today. -

Chnirman PnCE. Is· it stamped classified 1 It bears none of the im
pediments which is usually associated with classified information. 

lfr. ~foCumr. It is identified in the letter as being the kind of in
formation which the intelligence agency itself considers. But regard
less of that; it is information which we have just. received. I think it 
bears out the fact thnt. "''-' are trettin~ results. I think we will get all 
the material we· require if we take the route of consultation and not 
confrontation. 

lfr. FrEl,n. Mr. l\IcClon\ we haw, recch·ecl communications on thnt. 
:M:v understandin~ is that 1.t is not classified. 

~fr. Jouxsox. I wnnt to go into executiYe session to receive the 
information Mr. Field said was classified, and upon which he based 
his assumption that this procedure would not work. I will then be glad 
to go into public session. 

Chairman PrKF.. The c1erk will call the roll. 
lir. TRF..EN- Parliamentary inquiry. Do I understand from the chair

man's remarks that the purpose of tlrn execut.ive session- will be to 
receive information from )fr. Field and not for any other business 
of the committee 1 

Chairman PIKE. I cannot g-uarantee that. "When we ~o into executive 
session" what. we. will do is up to the will of the committee. 

~fr. TREEN. Thnnk you. 
Chairman Pnrn. Tlle clerk will call t.he roll. 
The CLF.J?K. lfr. Giaimo. 
1\fr. GrAuro. Aye. 
The Cr~ERK. l\lr. Stant.on. 
1\fr. STANTON. Aye. 
Tho Cr.F.J?x. l\lr. Dellums. 
l\Ir. DELLUMS. No. 
The CLERK. 1\lr. Hases. 
Mr. HAYER. Ave. 
Tho Cr.EnJC. Mr. Lehman. 
J\fr. LF.1nrAN. No. 
The ru,mK. }fr .• Johnson. 
l{ r .• r OJl:XSON'. Ave. 
Thfl fir.EnK. lfr. Treen. 
:.\fr. TnEEN. Aye, 
Tho Cr.ERK. Mr. McClory. 
:\fr. ~frCumv. Ave. 
ThEl CLERK. irr. A~min. 
Chainnnn PIK~. l\fr. Aspin voteR nn~ hr proxr nnd I vote' nye. 
lfr .• Jonxso"S". Do we ha, .. e. to swe(\p t.he room i· 
Chnirmnn PtKF.. I would hope not .. The committee will be in 

rec<'~S until 2 o'clock this afternoon when it will meet in executh·e 
se~c;ion. 

nYl1<'rPnpon~ nt. 12 :13 p.m., the committee ndjourned, to reconYene 
t O • • • ] a - p.m., m execnhn~. 8ess1on. 
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AFTERNOON' SESSION 

Chairman PIKE. The committee will come to order."" e are in open 
session. 

The order of business before us is the resolution predously intro
duced by Congressman Giaimo. Are there any amendments to the 
resolution i 

lfr. l\foCumY. ~Ir. Chairman, I have an amendment .. 
Chairman PIKE. The gentleman will state his amendment. 
lfr. ~foCLORY. lfr. Chairman, before explaining the amendment or 

having the amendment read, I would like to raise this question: \Vith 
respect to any action which we would take as a result of noncom
pliance with our subpenas, I question seriously whether we hnYe 
been in full compliance with our own rules. 

I make that point because I was not at the meeting when the sub
penas were authorized and I have not seen the notice which said 
that the issuance of a subpena, or the authorization of subpenas, was 
going to be. requested at such meeting. I was out of the. city at that 
time. I think if I had not.iced that. that action wrre going to be t.nken, 
I might haYo returned for the meeting. I raise that question as a 
possible defect. in the proceedings which we may be about to undertake. 

I do offer this amendment., Mr. Chairman. ~ 
. C~airman Pnrn. Do yon wnnt any discussion on youl' technicnl ob
Jechon to our procedure? 

l\Ir. STAN'l'ON. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Stanton. 
~Ir. STANTON. ,vhere was the gentleman? 
~fr. McCLORY. I was in London, England, at that time. 
lir. STANTOX. I know I was notified. 

, .. ··· lfr. lfoCLORY. I was on official business. 
l\fr. STANTON. How long were you there 1 
l\fr. l\fcCLORY. I was there for a total of 10 or 11 days. 
l\fr. STA:NTON. Each of us received notification. I know of no other 

member who did not receive notification. You wouldn~t expect us 
to hold proceedings until :vou finished JOnr sojourn, would you? 

lfr. !IcCi.oRY. I was advised before I left that it was not expected 
action would be taken by the committee until my return. 

I am raisin~ the point because. I don't want the committee to proceed 
in any defecth·e wny or in a way which would thwart our efforts to 

·enforce our subpenas. I raise the question that we may not have com
plied with our own rules. I would suggest that if we are going to take 
this kind of step, where we are going to move to the floor of t.he House 
and then to the courts~ we should be sure that we have followed our 
own rules and that we have a sound basis for the authorization of the 
subpenas. 

:\fr. ST.\XTox. You don't have personal knowledge that we didn't 
follow our own rules~ do you 1 

~fr. )kCr.onY. ,vell, 1·1ia,·c read the rules and--
:\fr. ST.A:sTox. You weren't here, so you don't know whether we did 

or we didn't. 
:\fr. :\IcCrA)UY. I inquired of staff with respect to the notice nnd I 

unde~and no notice ,vas giv·en t.hnt snbpenns wrre to be nuthori1.ed. 
Chn1rman PIKE. ,v ould the staff director reply? 
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~Ir. FIELD. lir. Chairman, according to my knowledge of the rules, 
we did comply with every requirement. ,ve issued notice of the meet
ing 2 days beforo the meeting, which is actually 24 hours earlier than 
necessary ; we had a rollcall vote of the committee. The chairman did 
indicate the specific nature of tho subpena, and there was a majority 
vote of the committee. 

)fr. McCLORY. Did the notice indicate that the authorization of sub-
penas was to be requested 1 _ 

:Mr. FIELD. The notice indicated the meeting would be for the pur
pose of a pp roving subpenas. 

l!r. STANTON. I think the notice even included the language of the 
subpenas. 

Chairman PIKE. The notice did not have the language of the sub
pena. The notice did, however, say the meeting was for the purpose 
of issuing subpenas. 

:M:r. lfcCLORY. I just raised that question, )Ir. Chairman. If counsel 
is satisfied and the C'hairman is satisfied, I won't pursue it. 

lfr. FIELD. Mr. Chairman, for the record, the motion wns introduced 
by ~fr. Stanton and the "ayes" were Mr. Stanton, l\Ir. Dellums, Mr. 
:\lnrphy, lir. Johnson, l\Ir. Aspin, Mr. Hayes, l\Ir. Lehman, and ~Ir. -
Pike-which is a majority of the committee. -

~Ir. }fcCwnY. :l\lr. Chairman" I move now to the question of my 
amendment. I think counsel hns a copy of it and I ask that it be rencl. 

Chairman PIKE. ,v ould the staff director read the amendment? 
~Ir. FIELD. Proposed amendment to proposed resolution of the 

Se1ect Committee on Intelligence. 
Amend section 1 of the proposed resolution by inserting in line 5 

after the word "subpenn," the following: 
except with respect to names and identities of agents or· operative~ or other 
undercover personnel of the ,·arlous intelligence agencies of the U.S. Go,·ern
ment, and except with respect to the names, identities or other information 
which might disclose the identity or national affiliation of foreign agents, 
operat.lves or personnel emplo~·ed by or cooperating with the American intelli
gence agencies, and except with respect to confidential information received 
by any American intelligence agencies or departments of the government under 
a promise of secrecy or confidentiality and except with respect to diplomatlc 
exchanges which ar_e secret or classified in any of the departments of the 
go,·ernment, and except materials or documents relatlng to current or ongoing 
intelligence activities, and except such other materials, documents or informa
tion which the committee may deem unnecessary to its investigation of Intel-

- llgence activities of the nation; 

and 
Amend ·line 5 of said proposed resolution by striking the words 

"or after" and, 
Amend section 2 of said proposed resolution by inserting at t.he 

conclusion thereof tho same exception as that proposed with respect 
to section 1. ·-

Chn i rman PIKE. The gentleman is recognized for 5 minutes in sup
port of his amendment. 

~Ir. licCLORY. I think this amendment is essential with respect to 
nny action we take to the floor of the House. 

In the first pla.ce, the resolution proposes to get House endorse
ment of subpenas that might be issued after the adoption of the resolu
tion. ,vithout knowing what subpenas might be oft'ered following 
the adoption of this resolution, it seems to me that it would be unfair 
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nnd very incongruous for us to ask the House to endorse and supp01t 
us with respect to action which we might take in the future. 

Now, that resolution would exclude from mnw1·ials which we would 
recei \'C the nnmes ancl identities of agents or opernti \·es and ot het" 
persons who operate under cover. . 

I know that it would be importnnt for this committee to ~(lt into 
areas w·here intelligence information has been suppli<',d by such pei·
sons, but the identity of such persons would, in my opinion, en<.lnng-er 
their lives, endanger the effectiveness of our own intelligencc-gnther· 
ing capability, and be extremely unwise. 

Furthermore, we want to get from the Honse of Il<'pr()sClntntin~s 
support for our im·estigntive activities-including our need to get 
vital information. Howe,·er, if we go to the floor of the House and telf. 
the :Members that we want information which would include the: 
identities of persons who operntc under cover-including foreign 
intelligence agents and diplomatic exchnnges, nncl other things which 
would be coYerecl by the blanket language of the resolution which 
we would be offering to the Housr, I don ~t think we would gt1t. the 
kind of support in the House thnt I think the committe would other
wise receive. 

I would suggest that this nm(lndment wouJd mnkc the nction whirh 
is off P.red here much more palatable, much more ncc(1ptabll', nnd would 
thereby assure greater coopernt.ion. 

I might say that, this ]ms bN'.'n a scnsitin' ~ubjcct with rE·~pl'ct. to the 
procedures which the ,vhite House has propo~rd to us-to ,•on iuul 
me~ and now to the rommittce and to our counsel. It nppCliu'S thnt 
information which the committee requirlls might come from sonw· 
such som·clls, but it does not seem to me that nuder any <'irrunr· 

,, stances we neecl to identify the person by name, or in nny othl'r wn.,~ 
~hich would subject. him or her to exposure to danger and thu:,,; 
perhaps hamper the good w01·k that our intelligClncc ngenei<.as woul,t 
be carrying out. 

I respectfully move the adol>tion oft.he amendment, which is two· 
fold, and urge it~ adoption by t ie conunittt'e. 

Air. HAYES. ""ill you yield ton question in regnnl to the lnngnngl'? 
~fr. ~foCLOHY. Yc1s. 
~fr. JL\yi,;s. Mr. )IcC1on\ whnt would be the diffct·C'nre bl'h,·C'en vom· 

language and tlw power tiuit the President nlrcandy has, ns <letN·uiine<l 
by the courts-which is to certify that he must withhol<l the infol'llrn
tion for the cfl'ccti ,·e discharge of his Presic.lentinl powt1 rs f In other 
words, the enuncint.ion the ronrt. has given to llx~cnth·e pri\°il(.lge. ""hy 
should we atwmpt to spClll out and define in adnmcc tho~(l, things 
which need not be compli(ld wit.h '? 

Afr. lfcCtonY. I assume that this r<1solntion of nec<1ssity is n rC'soJn ... 
tion which we regard ns n lll'ercquisite for some court nc"tion. I think 
that if we adopt a resolution of necessity without. recognizing tho 
prerogatives .of the Executive or without rccogniziiw whnt the ln w· 
already sa)'S with resp<1ct to the op<1rntions of t~n inttSlig~ncC' n~<1nc~·. 
we would be on very, \'er\' dnng{lrous ground-first of all m the Hou~~ 
of Repr(lsentut.h-Cls ·an,l t h{ln in the courts. 

Mr. HAYES. ,voulcl it not be less wordy and would it not be cll':rnClr 
}egis]ative}y to then redtt('O ~·our nmenchnent, if YOU lll'C COnC(ll'llCld 

about that., simply to that ]angungo which spe)Is out '"cxccntinl 
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prh·il<'ge." I think t.h~t lnnguag~ has be-01~ made n,·ailnhle tons. Simply 
sa~? "<'xcept those thm{!S that the President prrsonalh- certifies arc 
E'S.~ntinl to th<' C'ffC'rth·e discharge--~' • 

~fr. lfcCr.onY. No: I think that "C'xecnti \'C privill'gc~' would go 
beyond that. I nm not. acceding to CX{lrutirn prh·ilcge in this: I nm 
n~cognizing thnt. int<'11ig{lnce ngencirs have to operate with -persons 
who~ iclc>ntitr cnn·t. be pub1icizcd. Therefore, I nm sug-gesting t.hat 
the. House support. our need for information, but not our nE.lecl to ha,·c 
t.hC' identity of indid<lna1s who might ha,·c intellig<'nc·c information. 

Chairmnn Pnn:. The question is on-)Ir. Dcllums? 
)Ir. Dr.tr..ulrs. Thank you. 
First, I would like to" nsk the ranking minority prrson: OthC'r than 

fl1l' fact that yon hnn~ gone into extraordinary dctnil, what diff<1renrc 
is thl're betwr<'n your proposed amrndnwnt ni1<l the discussion draffs 
item No. 1, with the except.ion of the exclusion of the tf'rm ,;org-nniza
tions 1" There is virtually no diffcre.nec in the statement. I think we 
went into e.xecuth·c session f'nrlier today for the purpose of huving 
staff give us, ns best they could, a rntionn_le for why this is inopernth·e. 
We now come out of the executirn session, :ron offer an amllnclnwnt 
with \'irt.unlly no chnng:e. with the cxr(\pti011 of t]w ()Xclnsion of the 
term "organiznt.iow,;'-an<l yon C',·rn go mto grentC't' (lrtnil on it. 

Can you t(\11 me fit·st: why nrc we now going into the issue of 
idc>ntities 1 .. 

I would make one addendum. I think we nre raising a rCl(l henin~ here 
with respect to idciutiti(\S of· secret ngcnts. Consi<lN· this fart.: Phi1ip 
Agee "~rote a book. It. included dctnilC'd nnnws nJHl ,l('s,·riptions of 
agents n1l over the world-but all hel1 has not brok{ln loose. "Thy are we 
]1erc todnv, bnildin~ a strnw mnn to take to the floor of the House 
for the ptirposc_of defeating the Giaimo resolution and impairing our 
ability to function? 

~h·: JlcCumr. I nm not off<1ring this ns a mf'nns of c.lC'fenting the 
re.~lntion. I ndclNl the words "namC's and idcntitirs." I grant this is 
without having knowl<'dge. of whnt was rontaitwcl in the discussion 
paper, nnd let me sny further that I think that the hook hy Philip 
Agee hns done untold' harm-not only to the intelli~cncc nge1wiC's, hut 
to offi<'ials in foreign governments, and to foreign int(_llligrnce n<'tiv
ities. The political consequenrC'S to our Nntion ns a rPsult of the pub
li<'ntion of that book~ in the identifiration of per~ons by rnrnw and in 
othC'r ways, hns caused dnmngc to this country which w~ will hn,·e to 
snRtain for years nnd years to comc-perhnps permanent dnmn~e to 
this Xntion from which we will never recover. 

)fr. Gr.Anro. ~fr. Chairman, I move the question on the anwndment 
nnd nsk for a record vote. 

C'hnirmnn Pnn~. All thMe in fn,·or of a rerord vote raise their hnnd. 
A· ~nffirient. nnmber-t his is on the nmenclnwnt. The c h)rk ,vil1 <'fi 11 

the roll. 
ThC' rr,F.RK. l[r~-ninimo? 
)fr. Ot.\DCO. No. 
Thl' f1LERK. :\fr. ~tnnton i 
~rr. RTAXTON. No. 
ThC' rumK. ~[r. DellmnsY 
~fr. DEr,r.mrR. No. 
ThC' Cr.ERIC. irr. :Murphy y 



!Ir. MURPHY.No. 
'fhe CLERK. :\Ir. Hayes¥ 
~Ir. HAYES. No. 
The CLERK. ~Ir. Lehman W 
:Mr. LEIUIAX. No. '-
'fhe CLERK. ~fr. M:cClory W 
~fr. Meer.ORY. Aye. 
The CLERK. ~Ir. Treen 1 
:\Ir. 1'n1rnx . .Ave. 
The CLERK. ~ir. Kasten 1 
~Ir. KASTEX. No. 
The Cr.};mc ~Ir. ,Johnson 1 
)Ir .• Tonxsox. No. 
Chairmnn Pnrn. X o. 
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:Mr . .Aspin Yotcs no by proxy. 
Two "ayes," 10 "noes." The amendment is not agreed to. 
)Ir. STAXTox. llr. Chairman, I moye the adoption of the motion 

by :\[r. Ginimo. 
:\fr. ,JonxsoN. lfr. Chairman, I ha,·e nn amendment-. 

· · Chnirmnn Pnrn. ,v as it your purpose to mo,·e the previous ques· 
tion, ~Ir. Stanton? 

lfr. S1·.\xTox. No. 
Chairman P1KF.~ l[r. ,Johnson, do you have nn nnwndmenU 
Mr. Jonxsox. ~Ir. Chairman, I don~t have a writt(\n copy of the 

amendment, hut nfter listening to the nrgunwnts thnt were p'res(\nted 
earlier. I would Jike to propose nu ndditionnl section 3 to the proposed 
n 1:mlution whi(·h would sny, "Be. it. further Resoh·c<l, That the House 
of ReprCIS('ntntin~s ]iereby snbscrihC1s to nnd ng-re<'s to be bound bv 
rule 7 of the rul(\s ndoptect by the Se1C1rt. Committee on Intellil.!cmce.'" 

Rule 7, ns you know, is tlui.t rnlC' which relntes to the protection of 
papers nncl documents and whirh preyents ncrC'ss by other :Members 
of the llouscuto thP information which is prm·icled to this C'ommittC1e. 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. Let me sny thnt I think we nll undllrstnncl the sense 
of your nmendnwnt. nnd I sec no reason why wo rnnnot vote on it. 
,Ye

0

now hnn~ n ,·otc g-oing-on m·C1r on th<1 floo1: of the I~ous(', howe,·(\t\ 
nncl thcr<' mnY b<1 some disrussion nbont ,·onr nnwndnwnt. I would 
sn~g:e8t thnt the committee rerC1ss for 1!> n1inutl's to ,·otc nnd then we 
will rome hark nnd nddr(.lss our~krs to ~·our propo~nl. 

nvher<1npon. nt !3 ::JO p.m., the committee recessed nnd rccom·ened 
nt 4 p.m.] 

rl,~ irmn n Pno:. Thr romm itt<'() w i 11 ronw to owl,\r. 
Th(\ <lH<'Qtion hClforC' th"' eommitteP is nn nm(.)ndnt("'nt offered b:v ~fr . 

• Tolw~on. Do vott wnnt. to nddrC1S8 the amendment, :Mr. Johnsoi1? If 
vo11 <lo. Yon nr~ rN·ogniz(\cl for ;i minutPs. 
. )[r .• Ton""~ox .• TnRt briefly. )fr. Chnirmnn . 

.As nwmhrrs of th~ cominittClc know, our rufos nre in conflict with 
t hl1-rnl(lR of t 1w whole Honse with respect to avnilnbility to noncom- · 
mittCl(l, )lpmlwrs of tho information which will be 1nnde available to 
thC\ committ(lP. On(\ of the real problems which hns nrisen in connec· 
tion with this ronflict relnt(ls to the disclosure of informntion: and 
I 1wlieYP that this <'onflict between the House rule and the commit.tee 
rule h;; at least one of the basic problems we have with trying to resolve 
this cliffcrPncl'. All -I nm saymg jg that if the House subscribes to 
rule 7 and admits, for the purpose of this investigation, that the 
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informntion will be made public only accor<lin~ to the committee's 
rules, this might, in effect, help resolve this proolem we are encoun-
tering. -

If we get inh) this kind of conflict witl1 this resolution, in light of 
the leg-al memornndum prepared by the committee which says in effect 
it. despairs of the effectiveness of a resort to comt action, tam afraid 
we nre going to get ourselYes into a position where we render our
selves ineffective. I would, therefore, like to ha,·e section 3 adopted 
as a statement by the House which recognizes the validity of the prob
lem of disclosure and that the committee has adopted sound rules 
that will perhaps help to alleviate the problem. -

Thank you, llr. Chairman. 
~fr.--D}~LLU~rs. I would simply say -to my distinguished colleagtfo 

that I reallv think he is rnisin~ a very imi>ortant and fundamental 
(llll'Stion that at some point the House needs to address. I would only 
Rny to the gentleman that I think this is the wrong vehicle to raise 
the question. I think, first, it would cloud the issue; and second, it 
would 1jut this small, select and, in some quarters, unpopular commit
t(\o in a position of mandating the Con~ress on this question-and I 
think that thev would roll oYer us on this issue. 

I think t.he .. RubstantiYe issue we are raising here is access to infor
nmtimkl_think that, in and of itself, is a profound enough question 
for us to attempt to address. To take on the additional fundamental 
question the gentleman raises, I think, would weaken the resolution, 
weaken its chances of being pnssedby the House, an«I think it would 
be nn inappropriate vehicle. The House needs to take this issue up, 
debate it, and consider it fully. I think this resolution is not directed 
to the appropriate place. 

:\Ir. JonxsoN. I would say to the gentfoman this problem arose over 
tho release of information-those four words. I imagine there are 
manv people who would r0gret we haYe ('Ome to this impasse because 
of tlie, release of thrn:;e four words. ,vc talk about th~ de~irnbilitv, or 
the neressity, of gett.ing- the information. I subscribe to that.· The 
executh·c bi~anch talks about publication of the material containing 
those words. "re never seem to be talking about the same subject at 
the. same time. 

Through this sect.ion !l which I nm proposing, I would like to ac
knowledge a certnin Ynlidity to what they arc talking about-try to 
nlle,·inte this situation so that wc can try to get on with tho investiga
tion. It. is the iiH"est.igntion I nm trying to preser,·e. not. the ronflict. 

:ui-~---lrrCrA>RY. I think the gentleman~s point is w~ry well made. I 
think without. the adoption of his amendment we arc ~oing to oo ex
tr<'m(']y Yulnerable-not. only in the Rulrs CommittC'e, but on the floor 
of the,-I-Iouse and with the American public. I think we are going- far 
1)(\yond what we can expl'rt to get from this House of Rrpresentatives 
w)1(ln we suggest that we are going to rt'quire the furnishing- of infor
mation, inclndiilg t.J1e-nnmes and identities of persons who arc under
ro,·N· ng-C'nts nn<l then haw~ that information n,·ailable not onlv to aJl 
tlrn lll('mbers of this con1mittee, and the staff, but also to the 535 
)fomhers of the U.S. Cong-ress. 

If we want to get an expr(\ssion of support for the work that we are 
doing, we had better be prett.y reasonable, and we hacl better be V(lry 
chr('ful about what '!e are _!lsking support for. If we are asking sup-
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port for information which includes the identities and names of un
dercover agents and which would be available to all the }!embers of 
the House upon their simple request, I think we are going to be put 
in a very, very difficult ~osition. 

I hope the gentleman s amendment is agreed to. -
Chairman PIKE. The time of the gentleman from Colorado has 

expired. 
Mr. Giaimo i --
lfr. GIAnro. l\Ir. Chairman, I speak in opposition to the nmend

-ment. If points of order were allowed in committee, I think we could 
raise one against this amendment, beeause we are taking- something 
unto ourselves which really applies to the House. 

I think we are just delaying. 
The Rules of the House provide what the rights of :Members are. 

They are ambiguous about this. "re are going to have to refine them 
and redefine the rights of liembers, but those are functions to be de
termined by the_ House of Representatives under House rules. 

,v e do know that up until the present time ~I embers in the House 
had very little opportunity to find out anything about secret agencies 
of the Government. 

I can tell you that in the last week there have been revolutionary 
changes, in niy opinion, about the ri~hts of Members to find out what 
is g-oing on in secret agencies, what bndl,?et fil,?ures exist., and so forth. 
I t.hink things are going to change, but I don't think we can do it this 
afternoon or in this committee. 

Chairman PIKE. Are we ready for the question~ llr. Treen, do 
you want to address yourself to the. amendment i 

}fr. TREEN. "711ile I intend to support the amendment offered, I 
don't feel it will restrain the access of the other 435 House l\lem
bers who aren't represented here, or their having the information ul
timately, because Rule 7.3 says: 

Vntll such time aR the C'ommlttee has submitted lts final report to the Honse, 
clnsslfied or other sensitive lnformntlon In the <'Ommlttee records nod files 
shall not be made available or disclosed to other than the committee mem
bership and the committee staff • • •. 

This suggests to me-at least suggests to me-that once this com
mittee has made its final report~ then, eYen if the full House adopted 
this resolution with section 3, the House rule would prevail and all 
:Members of the House would have access to all of the records of this 
committee. -

1\Ir. HAYES. l\Ir. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE, l\fr. Hayes. -
lfr. HA YES. I would raise a point of order against the amendment on 

the grou!lds it is nongermane to the resolution and is wholly super
fluous to 1t. 

Chairman PIKE. I am oblil,?ed to state that the gentl(\man's point of 
order comes too late. It is not timely at this point. 

Aro we ready for_the question i 
:\fr .• J onNsoN. ~fay we ha ,·en record vote i 
Chairman PIKE. '"All those in favor of a record vote, raise their 

hands. 
The clerk will call the roll. 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 



llr. GIAIMO. No. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Stanton. 
:\Ir. STANTON. No. 
The CLERIC. Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELLUllS. No. 
The Cr,ERK. Mr. :Murphy. 
lfr. l\lunPHY. No. 
The C1,ERK. :.\fr. Milford. 
irr. l\ln,FORD. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr."'Ha,·es. 
:\-[ r. HA 1."ES. No. .. 
The CLERK. Mr. I.J()hmnn. 
:\Ir. LEnuAx. No. 
The Cr,ERK. Mr. l\foCJory. 
~fr. l\fcCr..oRY. Ave. ., 
The Cr.ERK. Mr. Treen. 
lfr. TREEN~ Ave. 
The CLERK. )[r. Knsten. 
:\fr. KASTEN • .Aye. 
The Cr.ERK. )Ir: ,Johnson. 
:\fr. ,ToH-xsox. A ,·e. 
The Cr.ERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairmnn PIKE. No. 
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llr. Aspin votes no by proxy. . 
Rv n vote of 5 yens to 8 nnys, the nmenclment 1s not agreed to. 
:\fr. Stanton 1 
)Ir. STANTON. I mo,·e the. adoption of the resolut.ion. 
Chairman Pnrn. llr. KnstC'n, did yon hn,·c nnothC'r amendment. ~·ou 

would like to offer 1 
:\fr. KASTF.x.··1. would like to propose one ndditionnl nmendmcmt. 
Clmirmnn Pnrn. I will nsk the l!C'ntlemnn from Ohio to withhold 

his l)rM·ious qurstion. The ~entlemnn is recognized. 
lfr. KARTRN. lir. Chairman, t.he amendment I would propose is now 

bein~ distributed. It. stat C's, "Amend section 1 of the proposed t't'solu
tion by ins()rting on line 6 after the word 'intelligence' the following-: 
'And "'subject. to agreed upon procedures for release of classified 
information.'" 

For the informotion of the memhers of the. rommitt<'e. I nm t't'ferrin~ 
to the lnu~unge which is in the discussion draft beginning with 

If thP committC'e cle~ires to 1mhll~h any elns~lflC'd m11terial nnd th<' Rllproprlntc~ 
PXP<'utl,·e n1tenC'y ohjPC'ts. the following procedure woul<l apply: t. 'l'he n11proprlah• 
Pxec·utlve agt>nC'y will be given notice and rensounhle op11orhmity to make ltR en~ .. 
to the committee, in execnth·e 8essslon, ns to whetht1r the mnterlnl may he nuHlP 
1mhllc. 2. If ngrerment is hn(~Nible, the conunltt('(' wlll ~ee to it that the dlsrmte(l 
mnterlnls are gh·eu to n speelnl review honrd. mncle up of C'Ongre~fo.;ionnl lender~. 
If the review hoard agrees with the exe<'nth·e ng('ncy, the mnterinl!-i shall not he 
published. If the leadership board dlAAgrees with thE' executive ng£'ncy and c>on
eurs in the committee judgment thnt the materlnl ~hould he publlshed. then the)· 
will fo;O n<h·l~E' the Pre1ddent. 3. The mnterlnl~ wlll not he 1mhll~llf'd If 1mhllC'n
tlon wonlct. in the OJ)inlon of the President, Le prejucliC'lnl to the nntlonnl se<>nrlt)' 
of the Cnlted Stnte~. 

I g-twss there nre two points~ :\fr. Chairman n1Hl nwmhcrs of tlw 
rommitt(\t'. thnt. I am trying to get at. 

:\fr. If.\ YES • .A point of inqnirv. :\fr. Chnirmnn. Has tht' fit'nt lemnn 
written part of his amendment out nnd then rend the other pnrt? 
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Chnirmnn P1KF ... The other part he was rending wns from the draft 
proposnl submitted by the ""hite House on the su~jl'ct of the rclense 
of informntion. 

)Ir. IlAn:s. Is it clear, then, thnt this piece of paper is the. total lan
guage of your nml'n.dnwnt and the otlwr words you were rending were 
by way of cxplnnahon 1 

"')Ir:KASTEN. The piece of paper is the drnft of the amendment, nnd 
whnt I was trying to do was define ngreed-upon procedures so that 
you would know what I was referring to. 

)fr. HAn:s. )Ir. Chnirmnn, I would 1ilrn nt. this tim(l to rnis(> n point 
of ordl'r on the grounds that: it is nongcmmne to the- resolution. 

Chairman P1K1-:. I feel const.rnined to m·errnle tlw point. of order. It. 
seems to me thnt it. could be germane to whnt we are disc•11ssin~, nrnl I 
think t.hnt the nmendment is properly mndc insofar ns the issue of 
gcrmnnenl'ss is concernecl. 

)fr. Hxn:s. Before the chairman rules, mny I r<'sponcl in support of 
my point of order? -

°Chairmnn PIKE. You may. I had an uneasy fee.ling that I had ruletl, 
but go ahead. 

llr. HAYES. Th(\ proposed rl'solution. :\Ir. Chairman. iiwoln~s, fil'st. 
of all, a ,·ote which asks thl' entire House of Rrpresentntin's, first, to 
consider the kind of task that is before this committee. nnd that is the 
point to section 1. SC'ction 2 is a specific request, asking the whole 
House to direct nn executi ,·e officer to carry ont. nn act, and it sets forth 
what that SJ){'cific net is; that is, to compi:v with the items of the Sep
tember 12 subprnn from this committee. " 

If the nmendnwnt wrrr allowed, it would further snhj<'C't the lnn
g,mp:e of SC'ction 2 to conditions nnd to qunlificntions t.hnt are fnr out
side the st·opc and cm·tirngr of tlw r<-solution .. .:\nd for that r(\nson. we 
nre becoming- im·olw<l in n cluttering- t hnt is ren l]y not M·en before 
this committee and specifically not hefore the' }Io11sc of RC'presC'nt
ntins-nor do I think thnt. the conunitt(le M'N" intC11Hlf'd to drng those 
kinds of issu<'s before- th<' C'ntire House of Representath·C1s. 

Chairman P1KF.. On rN·onsi<ll'ration. thl' Chair fincls thnt while the 
gentlenuu~ mny ,ye-II hnYe. mnde a goocl argument. ngninst tlw amencl
mc-nt on its nmr1ts. I iie,·ert hel<'ss feel constrniJw, I to ru1Cl t hnt this 
nmr1Hlnwnt. rnn be consi<lN·ecl germane to t1w hasir issu(l. ,,·ith whirh
wo nre eonfrontC'd. nnd I wonlcl o,·('tTule the point of or<l<'l'. 

~fr. :\fcC1.onY. :\Ir. Chairman. -
Chnirmnn Pnrn. I~t me-just ask if :\fr. Kasten is thronp:h. 
)fr. KAsTt:x. I would JikP to contimw for a momC1nt. in support of 

t hC' nm<'ndment. 
Chairmnn Pnrn. :\Ir. Knst<'n. 
)Ir. K.,~n:x. )rr. Chairman nntl membl'J'S of the committC'e, the 

(lll<'stion lwre is not. whC'thC'l' or not W(l shoul<l l'l'e('h·<' informntion. I 
think there is no qm 1stion hut it is the- intl'nt of the rommittC'c, nnd 
it will bl' the intC'nt. of f'ongr<'SS, that we l'<'Cl'in~ t}w information we 
ncC'd, nncl we should l'<'<'eh·e it 'in t ht' form t hnt W<' h,wc nsk{lcl for it. 
But. on(l! of tlw proh1l'ms in th<' <'Xl'cntin~ hrnnch~ nncl one of th<' proh-
1Pms of <'neh and en>·l'Y member of thi8 committl1c-. is whnt w~ do with 
this information aftC'r WC' ,zet it. Jt is my hope thnt WC' C'Otlld dC'fine. for 
the purposes of the CongrC'ss and for the purpoS()s of the l'Xl'Cntive 
btnnch, the nature of our process ns we dC'rlnssify information. There 

63-i46-75--4 
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have been a lot of questions on unilateral declassification, and I think 
thnt those should be cleared up before we receive _this kind of 
information. 

In my opinion, the questions on these limitations on publication of 
the data, and the questions on the declassifying of this data, could not 
hinder our investigation one bit. I think, in fact, it could help our 
investigation because it would take one stumbling block away-it would 
take one problem away-and we would be able to work with the 
executive branch rather than go at them through a series of 
confrontations. _ 

I ,·ield to 'the gentleman from Illinois. 
:Mr. McCLORY. I thank the ~ntleman for yielding. I want to com

mend the gentleman for offermg this amendment, because it does in
deed proVIde an area where we have agreement, or understanding
where we ha, .. e a basis upon which we cnn receive clnssifie.d informa
tion and under certain circnmstnnct's publicize it or declassify it 
through this committee. I think t.hnt since we are nssumin~ that prerog
nth·c, and since that prerogatfre is rerog-nizcd by tho Executin~, we 
should include this as part of our r'-'solntion. 

Now without this, and without the other amendment that I offered, 
It hink we a re going to be Yery, YN'Y ntlnernble in the House of Repre
sentatives. Instead of going to the floor of the House and getting a 
lar~e vote of confidence in this committee, we are throwing ourselves 
wide open to criticism. 

In addition\ it seems to me that without this amendment we nre 
playing into the hands of the Executh"e, because we are saying- that 
we nre rejecting the procedures which they have offered and which are 
acceptable to them. To invite a confrontation, it seems to me, is not 
only going to play into their hands but will also prevent this committee 
from doing the job it has undertaken to do: conduct a full investiga
tion and carry out the constructive work that I think we are capable 
of doing. . 

I am hopeful that this amendment will be agreed to. But ns a 
matter of fact, I hope the resolution will not be agreed to by the whole 
committee. 

Chairman PIKE. The Chair would like to state that I am going to 
oppose this nmendmC'!nt, and I am going to oppose it for a couple of 
reasons: One, it refers to agreed-upon procedures as if there were 
njrreed-upon procedures. The Chair has stated his own opinion as to 
what reasonable procedures might be.· But there are no agreed-upon 
procedures~ as far as this committee is concerned, as far as the House 
1s concerned, or, for tha.t matter, as far ns the ,vi1ite House is concerned. 

I think that we are close to agreement on this issue, but I don't know 
w h{\t her we have a~reementl. 

The reason that I am going to oppose this, basically, is becarn~e, 
while I was willing to move toward a. genuine compromise on the 
subject of the release of classified documents, I was willing to do so 
only in the context of an overall agreement as to our access to classified 
documents. 

I have tried to make it ycry clear that it would be very easy to agree 
to procedures on the release of classified documents, if they didn~t givo 
us classified documents. They would say we could release a.nythmg. 

If, by the same token, they give us everything we ask for, that is a 
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,;ery different matter. But I think that the amendment doCR give 
away another point which Congress has a right to assert, without 
~ettmg anything- whatsoever in returu, and therefore I nm going to 
oppose the amendment. 

l\lr. Ginimo ~ 
M~r. GrAnro. :Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that if we were to ndopt 

this amendment, the basic resolution would be made a nullity. The 
basic resolution is direct. It says the House of Representatives con
siders the work of the select committee to be n~cessarv, nncl they ought 
to make that determination. It says, further, that the House~has re
solved to make this investig-ation "concerning intelligence operations . 
..And it says, third, that the House considers the matter of noncompli".' 
nnro with subpenns to be a grnve matter requiring appropriate 
enforcement.. 

This is what this resolution says. If you add to it the hooker
which is in the amendment and which says, "Subject to agreed-upon 
procedures for release of c]nssified information-" we are right back 
where we wt1re nt 10 o'clock this morning. ,ve haven't agreed-upon 
procednr<'~. This is the whole nub of this argument and debate and, 
if you will, this effort on the part of the administration or the execu
tive branch to delay our continuing this work. 

Until W<' hnYe RJ?reerl-npon procedures, this resolution bv the Housl', 
to make those three determinations that I outlined, w'ould not be 
ope.ratiYe. 

:\fr. KAsTF.x. "rm the gentlemnn yield? 
}fr. Gunto. Yes. 
}fr. K.,sTEN. ,v onld the amendment be acceptable to vou if the 

wording- were changed so that- rat.her than usin~ the words "agreed 
upon proc(\dures," I simply said "subject to the followin~ procedures," 
and then listed points 1~ 2, and 3, which I have read. It seems to me 
your argument is that there have been no agreed-upon procedures, 
and I think t.hat was a]so one of the major objections of the chairman. 

~fr. G1.,nro. Do yon mean 1, 2, and 3 from the discussion draft¥ 
~rr. KASTEN. Yes. 
~{r. GIAnro. Thnt would be even worse, because :vou would then 

he saying we ouirht. to accept the discussion draft, which I gather is 
the proposal of the White House and/or :Mr. Kissinger, or God knows 
who-bnt it is not ours. That makes it even more subject to their 
apprm·al. ,Ye will be right back where we were. 

,ve are either going to do our job as the legislative 'branch, or we 
are going to be pushed b:v the Executive branch. I think the House 
ouirht to make t.he determination ns to what it wants us to do. 

~fr. KASTEN. Would the gentleman yield further¥ 
:\[ r. Gunto. Yes. 
~Ir. KASTEN. I wonder if yon could answer the question, then, as 

to what procedures it would be :your intent, or ma:vbe the chairman ·s 
intent, Wll wou1d follow in tern1s of publishinJ? classified materials. 

~Ir. Gr.\nro. As the gentleman knows, I hn,·e been involved in this 
since Jast week more than ever before in m:v life. I was just talking 
to my rhnirman in the other committee, and he is concerned about , 
the problem. 

Part, of the problem here is thnt we know what is wrong, but we 
rea11y ha,·e. not figured out yet how far we go. Obviously, the gentle-
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man and I and the rest of us, I nm sure, recognize the need for nn 
intelligence function in this country. · 

,ve nlso recognize t.hat we cannot disseminate all of the informa
tion publicly. lluch of the information we heard in executive session 
today obviously cannot be disseminated. In fact, none of it can be 
disseminated publicly. 

Therefore, there has to be a limitation. "'e know what the limitntion 
shoulcl not be, nnd that is that no one in Congress-or very few of 
us-should know. ,ve know there has to be a greater awareness of 
what the intelligence agencies are doing in order to have adequate 
oversight over them. It is not a question of Congress resumin~ its 
o,·ersight function. Congress ne,·er assumed its o,·ersight function, 
if you will, in 25 years. And that is why we are here today. W'e. arl' 
being pushed by the events and by pubhc awareness to do something
in this area. "rhere do we draw the line? I will say to you, I don~t 
know. I recognize we cnnnot haYe full-blown disclosure. But I nl~o 
want to ha.ve the gentleman understand that unless we in the Con
gress-at least some of us, and partieularlr, at this time, this com
mittel'-are the reciuients of. an unfettered flow of in format.ion from 
the executive branch, we cannot develop the facts neeessary to make 
adequate recommendations for effective oversight.. I say to you wo 
are going tQ have to work that out-but it hns to 'be worked out. lff 
us in the Congress. It cannot be worked out in terms of what thl',. 
will let us do. · 

Chairman Pnu~. The timl' of the gentfomnn has expired . 
.Ar<.' we ready for the vote? ~Ir. Dellums. 
~fr. DE1.,Lu11s. I would just say very bri£'fly to my distin~ui~hC'cl 

coll<.'ap:ue from "\Visconsin thnt. first of all, we ha Ye alrendv informn lh
nweed that the n~ncy would be g-h·£'n not.ice and a rensoi1nhle oppo,:. 
tnnit.v to make its C"nse before the committee. This is somethin~ we 
offl'red n couple weeks ago. There was no adequate response to it. 1mt 
W<' did mn°l<C1 that ,resture. 

I would also sny to my coll(lngue thnt I nm mor(' thnn willii1g to 
work town rd som(l kind of nrcommoclntion in this arfn of puhJiention. 
hut. I think that lnnp:un,ze in this partiC"ulnr proposal )}('fore us is 
dC'hatable. _I think the chairperson hns nlrC'ndy spok<'n e1oqn('nt1y to 
thnt. 

I would sa)', in the words that bcicnm<1 Yery popular during- t lu~ 
"'!'ntcrante £lrn. "nnd subjcict to r<1ncler the C\ntire t't'solution inopC'r
nth·<'." If they t.nke 3 months to work out nn n~rePm<1nt, th is r<1sol ntinn 
is inoperat.iYe, and I think we -lin,·e a profound rC'spom:;ihilitY with 
respect. t.o the ~nts of this rNmlution to push forwnr<l on it. I' would 
h<' inr1ined to oppose the amendment for thoS<' reasons. 

Mr. M('CumY. ,v ould the gentleman yield for n comment 1 
)fr. DF.M,UMS. Surely. 
l(r. llcCL<>RY. I would like to point. out the argumE'nts ndrnn<'rcl 

by the ,z('nt.leman from Connecticut relnte to r<.'ceipt of information 
by this committee, wherens the resolution directs its attention to the 
pltblicizing of informnt.ion which the committee has nlf(\ndv rer('lind. 
So I think his remarks were irrelevnnt to this proposed ninendm<.'nt. 

Chairman PIKE. On the question. Mr. Milford, do yon st?ek 
recognition 9 • 

l\Ir. l\lILFORD. I do, sir. 
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Chairman Pm•~. The ~entlemnn is recognized for 5 minutes. 
)Ir. l!ILronn. I would rise to support the gentleman's amendment. 

Quite frankly, I am not personally convinced, at this time, that either 
this committee or the administration have done everything possible 
to reach agreed-upon proc(ldures. The possibility of a constitutional 
confrontation concerns me very much, and I feel that going to the 
House at this time literally would be premature. 

I would again ap\>eal to the committee that, before we go to the 
Honse and to a constitutional confrontation, we write to the President_ 
to ap1>oint a spokesman who can speak for him on these matters; and 
tlwn m a closecl session of this committee, we sit down with n steno
typist sittinj? there and work out-or at least attempt to work out
nn agreement. 

If we then find that an accommodation cannot be worked out to 
the sntisfnction of both parties, then that record, itself, can be taken 
to the floor of the House. I think at least this procedure will show the 
,country that we have responsibly sat down and tried our best to 
1'£lSOh-e this problcm.-

:\[r, STANTox. Mr. Chairman, I move the previous question. 
Chairman P1K1-:. The pre\'·ious question is ordered. 
The question is on the amendment offered by ~fr. Kasten. 
Do you want a record Yote? 
:\lr.'KASTEx. Yes. 
Chairman PIKE. All those in fnYor of a record vote raise their hands. 

ThC're is a sufficient number. The clerk will call the roll. 
Th£' cu~RJ{. Mr. Giaimo. 
:\Ir. GIAnrn. No. 
The CLERK. llr. Stnnton. 
:\[r. STAXTox. No. 
The CLERK. lfr. Dellums. 
)Ir. DEu.tr:\£s. N' o. 
The C1.ER1L ll r. liurphy. 
)Cr. :\IuRPnY. No. 
The Cu:RK. lI r. lfilford. 
)[r. :\hu·onn . .Aye. 
·The CLERIC ~[r.'Hayes. 
)Ir. HA YES. Aye. 
The CLERK. :\ir. I.JC'hmnn. 
:\[r. LJo:1nux. No. 
The CLERIC. llr. lfoClorv. 
)fr. licC1.onY . .Aye. · 
The Cu:mc. :\[r. Treen. 
)fr. TREEN • .Aye. 
·The Cr..Em<. lir. Knstcn. 
)fr. K.\8TJ-:X . .AyC1. 
The Cu:mc. :\Ir: Johnson. 
)fr. Jonxsox . .Ave 
The C'u:nu:. llr. 'Pike. 
Chairman Pnn:. X o ~ and :\Ir . .\spin votes no by proxy. 
By a vote of 5 veas und 8 nnys, the amendment 1s not agreed to. 
)fr. 8TANTOX, 1 JllO\'C the pre\'ious question. 
f'hnirmnn Pnrn. The pre,·ions question is ordered. 
On this one, I would suggest we hn,·c a record vote. 
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The clerk will call the roll on the resolution offerecl by :Mr. Giaimo. 
The Cu:RI<. llr. Giaimo. 
~fr. G1A1uo. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 

,._~Ir. STANTON. Aye. 
The CLERK. }fr. Dellums. 
M:r. DELLUMS. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Murphy. 
l\fr. liuRPHY. Aye. 
'fhe CLERK. Mr. Milford. 
:Mr. :M1LFORD. No. 
Tho CLERK. :Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. HAYES. Aye. 
'fhc CLERK. Mr. Lehmnn. 
l\lr. LEH)IAN. AJ1e. 
The CLERK. :Mr. )foClory. 
1'Ir. llcCLORY. No. 
Tho CLERK. Mr. Treen. 
l\fr. TREEN. No. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. Aye. 

' 

The CLERK. Mr. Johnson. 
}fr. JOHNSON. Aye. -
The Cr .. EnK. Chairman Pike. . 
Chairman PIKE. Aye, nnd ::\Ir . .Aspin ,·otcs aye by proxy. 
By a yoto of 10 yeas and 3 nays the rC'solntion is agreed to. 
Tho <'ommittee will stand in recess until--
:Mr. lkCr.oRY. Mr. Chairman, I assume we will hnve n committeo

r~port.. How long will we h~Ye? I wnnt to prepare nnd fiJe minority 
views. 

, Chairman Pnrn. The ~nt.leman is absolutely correct. ,ve will hnn' a 
committee report and the gentleman will be protected in fl ling his 
minority views. I would ho\le thnt the committee is no,v authorizing 
me to go to the Rules Comnuttee. 

lfr. Gr~nro. ~Ir. Chairman, I make a motion thnt the chnirman be 
authorized to go to the Rules Committee in re~nrd to the. r<1solution 

· and take all necessary steps to comply with the Rules of the House 
and bring this mattt'r to the floor. 

Chairman PIKE. ,vithout objection, it is so ordered. I assure the 
gentleman from Illinois he will be protected with time to file his 
ininority views. 

~fr. TnF.EN. Mr. Chnirmnn, und()r rule 8 of the committee rules. I 
":ould like to setTc notice that I would nlso like to file suppl~mentnl 
views. 

Chnirmnn PIKF.. The gentleman will be protected. 
Mr. KAsnx. And I. 
Chairman PIKE. Certainly. 
The co1mnittee will stand in recess until 10 n.m. tomonow morninj?. 
['Vhereupon. nt 4 :30 p.m., the committee was recessed to reconveno 

at 10 n.m., Tuesday, September 30, 1975.] 
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U.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COM!IITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

lVashington, D.O. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :05 n.m., in room 2118, 

Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorable Otis G. Pike [chair-
man], presiding. . 

Present: Representatives Pike, Giaimo, Stanton, Dellums, ..A.spin, 
l\furphy, Hayes, Lehman, l\:foClory, Treen, Johnson, and Kasten. 

Also present: A. Searle Field, staff director; Aaron B. Donner, gen
eral counsel; Jack Boos, counsel; Gregory G. Rushford and Freel 
Kirschstein, investigators. 

Chairman PIKE. The committee will come to order. 
We have essentially two purposes for our meeting this morning-. 

The first is to discuss with the committee members the quest.ion of 
whether we should accept the documents which were turned oYer to 
me last night, under t.he conditions they have set forth, ns being in 

l>~· complin.nce with the subpena which we issued. 
[COMMITTEE NoTE.-The subpenn referred to is printed on pp. 1477-

1478 of the appendixes.] 
lfr. Field, do you have the letter from lir. Colby to me setting 

forth those conditions? I think they will be familiar to all of JOU. 
But I want to make it very clear what those conditions nre before we 

-a.pprOl~e or disapprove of this net.ion. ,Tust to summarize them, they· 
are essentially the conditions which ~Ir. ~foClory and I discussed 
with the President the other day ns to the release of nny classified 
information. · · 

Do you have that letter, :\fr. Field i Would J'OU rend it to tho 
committeei 

lfr. FIEU). For the reeord. I would note that the Jetter is classified 
"top seC'ret" but. there is a stamp on it that Rnvs thnt it mnv be dC'
elassified when the enclosure hns been <let.ached. The enclosure has been 
detached. 

Denr llr. Chairman: With the npprol"nl of the President. I nm forwnrdlng 
herewith the classified material, additional to the unclassified material for
warded with my letter of September 29, 1975, whlC'h IR reRponsll"e to yonr !-.lib· 
J)('nn of September 12, 1975. This ts forwarded on loan with the nnder~tnnding 
that there will be no public dlsclo~ure of thlr-c rlasglfted material (nor of te~
tlmony. depositions, or Interviews concerning It) without n rNt~onnble oppor
tunity tor us to consult with respect to It. In the event of dfsngreement. thP 
matter will be referred to the President. It the Pretddent then C'Prtlfl~ In wrltln~ 
that the disclosure ot the material would be detrimental to the nntlonal seC'urlty 
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ot the United ,States, the matter will not be disclosed by the committee, except 
that the committee would reserve its right to submit the mntter to judtC'lal 
determination. .-

In some 12 Instances In the enclosed classified material, exrislons have been 
made ot particularly sensitive matters. In 10 of these instances, they would 
pinpoint the identity of Individuals who would be subject to exposure. In two 
C'ases, this would violate an understanding with a foreign government that its 
cooperation will not be disclosed. In each such case, Mr. Chairman, I nm pre
pared to discuss with you, and the committee if necessary, the specific basis 
for this exclusion due to the exceptlonal}y high risk involved, and I am sure 
that we can come to a mutual understanding with respect to its continued 
se<>recy or a form in which its substance could be made available to the com
mittee and still give it the high degree of protection It deserves. In <'ase of dis
agreement, the matter will he submitted to the President under the 1•rocednre 
outlined above, and the committee would of course reserve its right to undertake 
jmllcinl action. 

Sincerely, 
"'· E. Cot.BY, Director. 

[The SeptC'mher 30 ]C'tter from )fr. Colb~~ nnd thC' ~<'ptembe.r 29 
]C'tter to which it rC'fers are. printNl on pp. 1513-1.115 of the appen
dixes.] 

Chairman Pnrn. Does nnY mem~r of th~ committee objC'ct to our 
l'O<'C'fring thOS(l docnnwnts llllder thosca C'Onditions ~ 

:\Ir. AsPtX. )fr. C'hnirmnn .• I'd just like to ask a few qtwstions. Does 
this procedure, in your opinion, co11form to whnt you told the "\Vl1ite 
Honse you would hC' wi 11 ing t~ nc~ept ? . 

Chairman PIKE. In mv mmcl it confo11ns to whnrI tolcl the. PreM
clcnt, that I personnll.Y wonld be willing to {l('("(\J)f- but I told him thnt 
I could not spC'ak on behalf of the rC'st of this committee or the 
Con{!ress. 

~Ir . .Asr1x. A further qu<'stion. :\fr. Chnirmnn. Is the information 
that. has he<1n 1>rovi<lNl n11 thnt. we hnn~ reqnN,ted? 

Chairman PIKF.. Thnt is a yery good quest.ion. A cable we subpenned 
is missing. It is the cnble. to which :\Ir. Adams refcrr<'d.~ in his testi
mony. 

~Ir. Colb~· nn<l )Ir. Ro~odn simply snv th<'y cannot find it. I l~
Jie,·e them. I kidded them a little bit, but. I told them that. in the final 
nnnlysis I do not beliern there is nn intentional withholding of nrdocu-
nwnt. in their pos8(\~sion. · 

lfr. Asr1x. A further question, if T may. "711nt is the chnirmnn's 
fEl'clin{! about. the nO words, or wlrnfo,~er tlw number is, whiC'h hnve 
been deleted from the material thnt hns he<'n prrS<'ntecl? 

Chairman Pnrn. J"'beli(wc tho8e words hn,·e ~<'n properly defoted. 
:\Ir . .ASPIX. :\(r. Chnirman. hefom WC vote on this, let me be cfonr. "Tl' nre. estnbli~hing a prered£lnt, nm I corre<'t.? -
Chairman P1KF.. I think there is no quN,tion that we arc C'Stnblishing 

n precC'clent for this ~ommittee. 
Reforo wo yote. I want to point out that I do not ~C'e whnt WC' hnYe 

gottC'n ns nnv f!l'(_)nt. trinmnh for this committee'. I nm not claiming 
nn:r great triumph here. "\Ye luwe gotten preds<'ly that on which we 

. sn.id w~ would mon~ for contempt. ,vc have gotten nbsolutoly nothing 
e.l~e. "Te hnYe gott<1n no addit.ionnl docnnwnts whieh hn,·e bccan rC'qtwsted 
from the State Department. To the contrnry, n. docnmcmt which we 
disC'w;;secl nt. somo ]('n¢h y<'ste1·dn)·~nnd which yesterday, I b!llie,·e, 
we hnd been assured woulcl be prondccl-wc lenrnC'd Inst night would 
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not be provided. So, I think we hnve gott<'n exnctly that which kc<'ps 
)fr. Colby from being in contempt nnd nothin~ C'lS(l. 

~Ir. AsPIN. Then, lJl the chairnum ·s ,·iew ~ whnt hnppc-ns to our )'('!'0-

lution should we , .. ote nye-to accept this mnterinl undt"'r these ground 
rulesi 

Chairman PIKR. In my judgment we should f!O forwnrcl with it 
simply because we have gotten nothing-els('. I think that the reRolntion 
may linve to be nmended or modifiect and acldrC'~sc-cl to ~omc other peir
son for some other piec<'s of pa.per. Rut thnt. cnn lx- done in the Hul(_ls 
Committee on the recommendnhon of this ronuuitt<1e. 

I do not wish to ]ead the committee to believe thnt there hns been any 
major breakthrough as to acC{)SS of this committee to documents. 

lir. GrADIO. ,vin you yield? 
~Ir. Asr1x. Yes. 
:Mr. GIAnrn. I am a little confnsrd bernnse I cnmC' in n 1ittl<1 lnte. 

1y1int, is it, them, specifically? 1Vhy should we tnke nny vote nt this 
tune? 

Chairman Pnrn. The only rea~on wo shoulcl tnke n ,·oto is thnt I 
mad~ an oral commitment-~whirh I nm goin~ to k('rp-that if we do 
not accept the pieces of paper under tlwsc restrictions, I nm going- to 
give them bnck. · 

)Ir. AsPIN. As l.unclerstnncl it~ these papers cll1nl with the informa-
tion that you wanted from l\Ir. Colby. · 

Chairman PIKE. That. is right. Thnt is all it dl'nls with. 
lfr. Asr1x. That is nil it. deals with. 
I am not trying to create a confrontation. I think we should nvoid 

thnt wherever possible. By the snme token it sel'ms cl(lnr thnt until 
we in Congress insist., we get liHlc, if any, action from the cxl'ctdive 
branch, So insisting and taking a hard posit.ion is important. But 
what. concerns me is thnt if we set precedents here todnr, they will ho 
binding on Congress in the future. · L 

Chairman PIKE. They will cl'rtainly bC'. binding- on this committee', 
nnd I would. tend to agree that they would be used ns precC'dents for the 
Congress generally. 

lfr. Asr1x. Do we lrnxc to create a precedent lwre today? Thnt. is 
my question. Cnn't we just. take :\Ir. Colby's tc&timony nnd not work , 
out an arrangement formally? 

Chairman P1KF ... I do not think we cnn. I think thev ha,·c offered 
the documents to us in good faith under certain conditions, nnd we 
are committed to ncc<'pt those conditions or give the documents back. 
l\Ir. l\IcClorv. 

l\Ir. l\fcCr~RY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I notic~ t.hnt WC hn,·e the second of 
the two bells ringing. 

,v ould you rather we recess before I make n stnt<'mcnt? 
Cha.innan PIKE. Yes~ we will recess for 15 minutes. I think it is 

im:rortant" t.hat we· discuss this. 
I Brief recess.] 
Chairman PIKE. The committC\<' will come to order. 
l\fr. Lchmnn, you had a question 1 . 
~fr. LEIUIAX. Y<'s~ l\fr. Chairman. I jum. hnYe kind of a thing 

about deletions. In accepting these documents with th!l~c 50 some-odd 
deletions--
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Chnirmnn P1K1-:. I don·t want. tlrn <fofot.ions to be mi:mnderstood. 
I nm tolcl it is some l>O-odd words. A deletion, on the other hnnd, 
<'nn }w. ,·£'n·. n~rY bigo. . . 

)fr. LF.1i:\f.\X. Y~s. Xow whnt. con<"erns m~ i~ that. if we a<'cC'pt. t.hC'so 
doennwnt~ with clelPtions ns stnt<'d hv tho <"hairmnn. will t.his prcwent. 
11~ or prC'clnd('. us. if WP ~o decide. from p:oin~ back to )fr. Colby nncl 
~n~·ingo thnt. we n0cd theSC' pnrt.iculn'r nnmes? 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. No. it will not .. 
:\fr. LF.1nr.,x. If w~ wnnt. th<'se dc-lC'tions filled in. it will he up to us? 
Chnirmnn Pnrn. No. that is not n<"cnrnt(). eithC'r. W(\ hny·e neyer 

lwen prohibitNl from !!Oin!! bn<'k to ~fr. Colb~·. arg-uin~ thP. rn~. nnd 
tnkin!? it. up to n. 11igher lC',·el. " ... e <'an tnk<' it. un to tl1e Pr<'Rid<mt. 
Rnt. I do 11ot. wnnt. to indicntc to vou that we will get it, no matt(lr 
how ]rn rd we nrg'ne for it. · 

)fr. LEit:\rAN. But. it does not prN'.lnd<' ns from trying1 
rhnirmnn Pnn~. No. it. C'{'rtninlv will not. 
:\fr. LEIDrAN. Thnnk von. · 

.I'lin.irman PrKF.. lfr. 'Aspin. -
)fr. AsPT'N. There nre two thin~ I would like to tnlk to the <'-hnir

mnn n Jittlo bit. n.bont to mnk<' a T'e('ord on t.his issuP. ThPrc nre t.wo 
nRPf\cts to t.1,is p1-e.cedPnt setting we nre doingo here-if it. is prC'cedent 
srtt.ini:r. nnd I hPlieY<', it. h,. · 

One is. what. kind of prPC{)dPnt this P~bthliRhPs for ohtaininV' fnrt-h<'r 
informnJion-not. onlv from the CT.A. but from other int()lli~nce 
naC'n<'i"s 1 Hn.v-P t.her<' · h<'en nnv nssnrnn<'PS. or nnv ye.rhn 1 <liR<'.nssion~ 
with t.he-P,"C'siclent. or nnyhodY in th<'. ,vhite Ho11sP .. nhout. whnt. will 
hnnp(\n in the future if WP. nrr~pt. this informnt.ion 11ndP.r thC'AA J!ronnrl 
rnles? '\Vhnt, nhout. our othPr J'()(lt1<'st~-not. onlv further r(lqt1(lsts of 
thP CIA. hut. n]so t.h(\ DIA nnd ot.her nq<'nc-:iPs? 

rhnirmrrn Pnrn. T ·hn.t~ to Rnv t.hiR in ~fr. 1\[C'(;lorv'~ n.h~n<'P. I will 
~:w it nnd repent it in his presence. Ot.h(\r thnn lfr. lfcClor:v's opti
mi::;m .. I hnYe no such nssurnn<'e nt the present time. Would the shtff 
n ~rP<1 with that.? You know. you aet. vngue hints. nlln~ions nnd promisPs 
of gooclie~ down thC' road: hut nt. th£', prPS(\nt time I have no nssnrnnc<'. 
(\it.l1C'r writ.t0n or om.I. t.hnt. our nrc()phrn<'() of the~ <lornm<'.nh:; nnder 
t hll~P <"on<litiom; h,; iroin!! to mean nn~·t hing with r0speet to ot.11Pr 
clo~11m(\nt~ from other <lrpn rtmPnts. 

_ )fr. A~PI~. A fnrth(\r ourstion: It nlso <l()(ls nothin~ nbont the 
nrohlem W<' nr·e 1invin~ wit.11 the ~tnte Depnrtment conrerning nceess 
to witn<'ssw-,; for qnNrtionin~: is thn.t. ril!ht? '· 

rhnirmnn PrKF.. Not. one iotn. 
1f r. A~Prx. Ro whnt we nrC' 1'1\nlly doini:r is nrr(\pting this informn

Hon ns nrPs!'nted h<'rnnse the itC'ms in our resolut.ion nre included. 
J!nt. WC' hnYC' no rrunrnntro thnt the nroc<'dnro will !"O hevonrl t.lrn.t nnd 
sokP othC'r prohl0m~ of n<'rrs.c; that. nro fncin!! thi~ rotnmittN~. 

Chnit,nnn PmF.. '!\fr. ~forlorv. I wnnt. to ~.pC'at what I ~nirl (\nrli0r. 
:\fr ... \~pin nskP.cl whC'thrr I hn·, .. o nn~,. nssurn.n<'{)S thnt. our nrreptnnre 
of thrc;e documents would tnPRn nnvthinsr ns far ns the flow of 
oth<'r doC'nm<'nts is r.on<'nnE>d. I snid thnt., other thnn your optimism~ 
J hnn'\ no ~urh nssurnnC'~. I hnYC' not hint!~ eit.her orn 1 or written~ SR)'
in~ thnt other piec<'s of paper would be mnde nvnilnble to the com
mitt<'<'. 
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l\fr. l\IcCLonr. ~Ir. Chairman, if you will recognize me, I would like 
to respond. 

Chairman Pnrn. You are recognized. 
~Ir. l\foCLonr. I would like to respond by saying that in my coml'er

·sations with the President-and I had a conversation with him yes
terday-he indicated th~t he is going to cooperate fully with this 
•committee with regard to all of the infonnation which the committee 
requires for its investigation~ and that he will direct the agencies of 
the executive branch to provide that kind of cooperation. 

It is true that with respect to the procedures which llr. Colby has 
outlined-and which I think are implicit in the covering lC'tter which 
we have-there is a mecha1iism for our declassifyin~ or- relC'asing for 
publication classified material. This, as you indicated, lir. Chairman, 
is a~ceptn?1e to you personally, and I feel it provides a reasonable man
ner m wluch we can handle that almost unprecedented procedure .. -----·---~ 

I would ]ike to say further that I inquired as to the otlwr subject 
that was raised in yesterclay~s executive session with ~Ir. Boratt-thc 
committee's access "to any statement. regarding a policy matter which 
)fr. Boyatt had made to a senior officer. The quest.ion was raised ns to 
whether he would be compelled, 1mder his oral instructions. to remain 
silent in case of a misrepresent.ntion of his policy recommendation. The 
President assured me that, with respect to nn:y testimony, any junior 
officer has a perfect right and I would gather an obligation-at least 
to the extent there was no restraint on him to keep him from cor
recting any inaccuracy or misrepresentation-to refute that mis
representation with his independent. testimon~·. 

Accordingly~ I feel that the limitations which are thus seemin~ly 
placed on junior officers are only those consist(lnt with the ]nw and 
-consistent with the effective and order]y operation nnd handling of 
·our international relntions. 
. Cl~a~rll}an PrKE. -Are you saying that you find that thnt. concept is 
1mphc1t m our accepting these documC'nts and that letter? Because 
if it is, I am chan!!ing my-vote. 

~fr. l\IcCr.onY. No. I am reporting on two things. I don't think the 
·subject of the testimonv of a junior officer is at all involved in tho 
materials which we are 1:eceiving here. 

I would say this. l\Ir. Chairman: I have pC1rRonally J?One to the 
President encoura~ing the -cooperation with t.his committee which 
we are now receiving. All of my collen~ues on this sid(' hn, .. e done 
the same. The Republican ]eaclC1rship hns done the samC1. I think th0 
response is a response to this commit.tee,. I wonlrl not want to re,:rn.rd 
it as a response to a thrC'at. It. is nn nttitncfo of this Prl'.sident. notwith
standing- one columnist's commC1nts to the contrary, and it. i~ ouite. n 
contrast: to the kind of stonewalling which we had in a totally different 
proceed mg ]ast yC1a r. 

Chairman Pnrn. :\fr. )fcClory, may I ask you a question? 
~fr. l[cCr.onY. Yon rert.ain]y mnv. 
Chairman PIKE. ,Yhy, in )~our 1ndgment, have we not received ~11 

of the other papers which we have subpenaed from the other agencies 
with tlw same coYering ]etteri 

lfr. licCr.onY. '\Vell, I judge that this response from lfr. Colby is a 
response-to one request we have mnde. I would assume that we would 
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-have similar responses from all of the other agencies. I do not see nny 
reason why we should not. 

Chairman. PIKE. ,vhy do you suppose we have not gotten tlu~m ~ 
~Ir. :McCr.onY. Frankly, ~Ir. Chairman~ I would not be able to 

nnswer the question as to why we have received certain materials nnd 
why we have not received others. I don~t have any idea of the totnl ma
terials that. we re.quire. I can assure you that I want the committ(le to 
get the information and all the materials we require from the other 
agencies, as we are now receiving them from the CIA. I feel <'onfi
dent that we will get it. I feel oonfident that this President will see 
that we get it. 

Chairman PncE. ~Ir. Aspin. 
~Ir. AsPIN. Let me state the situation as I see it, pe.rhaps putting it. 

a little in pessimistic terms. If it is too pessimistic, I hope the chair
man will say so. 

It seems to me we are being askNl to accept cc-rtnin information 
under certain guidelines laid down by the person who is gh·ing the 
information-guidelines as to what-we can do with the informntion. 

- It we accept that, it seems to me we are establishin~ a precedent on 
how we are going to release information in the future. On the other 
hand, it does not appear that the agencies are accepting this trnnsnc
tion as establishing a precedent for them to give more informntion in 
the future. . 

I think that what we end up with is a situation where we accept 
a precedent on how we receive the information or establish a prece .. 
dent on how we receive the information; but th~ir giving the informa
tion is just a one-shot proposition with no guarantee that they will 
continue to do so in the future. 

Mr. i\foCLORY. '\Vill you yield¥ 
~Ir. AsPIN. Yes. 
:\fr. ~foCrA>RY. I do not t.hink that is the case. The President has 

adopted a procedure under which the committee would release dnssi
fied information. ,v e initially adopted a procedure which prodded 
for a reYiew and comments by the a ft'ected intelligence agenc~·. The 
procedure which is outlined in the letter from Mr.--Golb~· now in~lndes 
an additional element which ~fr. Pike and I discussed with the Pr(lsi
dent and others at the ,vhite Honse. That is, that in the <'nse of 
disagreement between the affected intelligence agency and the com
mittee, the President would have to personally certify that national 
security_ was involved in order for us to withhold tlie information. 
Even at thnt stage, if we then insisted that we wanted to make it pub~ 
Iic11 we could litigate that subject. · 

It seems to me we may never get to the point where the PrC'sid<'nt 
has to certify. I hope that-we never get to that. But this is a me('hnnism 
whereby we ran avoid this confrontation-aYoicl litigation, avoid <'on
tempt steps such as sending the Sergeant nt Arms· nfter ~Ir. Colhv 
and thinQS of that nature. · · 

Chairman PIKE. If the gentleman will vield to me. I would lik~ 
to say I think whnt you have stat<'d is nbso1utely rorrC'rt. I nlso think 
what ~fr. i\foCJorv has stated is absolutely correct .. But. it a"·oicls thC' 
basic question wliich you pose. That. is, "we have had no nssm·nm·e 
that the adoption of these limitations on ns in this instance will pl:we 
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any cluty on them to produce papers-or at least I have not received any 
assurance. 

:\Ir. AsPL~. That is the point, !Ir. Chairman. I think that is im
portant. 

Clearly, the thing we have to bargain with-and we were talking 
about a bargaining situation-and what he wants from us is some 
guarantee about how th_e information is going to be released. What we 
want from him is some guarantee of our access to the information. 

- It seems to me he is getting what he wants without our getting what 
we want. -

Let me further probe the extent to which we would establish a 
precedent if I might, Mr. Chairman, by pinpointing these proce
dures and ground rules. I think the views of the ranking minority 
member, Mr. McClory, would be important on this. I would like to 
ask llr. McClory and Mr. Pike what they view as the precedent 
that we are establishing. 

If we accept these restrictions or procedures for releasing inf orma
tion, do they apply to this group of papers only¥ Does it commit us 
to follow this procedure in releasing all other information 1 Doe..s it 
commit only this committee to this kind of procedure during its 
lifetime? Does it commit other committees or establish a precedent 
for other committees of Congress'? ,vould they have to follow similar 
procedures i That is, is it going to establish precedents that will last 
beyond the lifetime of this Congress 1 

That is what worries me. If it were a one-shot proposition where 
we. accept these papers under these conditions but it 1s not a prece
dent, I would not be so concerned. At the very least, Mr. Chairman, 
I would like to make sure that whatever we do, while maybe we are 
establishing a precedent for this committee, we are not establish
ing a precedent for other e9nunittees of the Congress and for other 
Conl!l'esses in the future. 

I hope we will reserve our right to recommend some other pro
cedure, because I think the procedure that is laid clown-bv this is 
not necessarily the one that we want to establish for all time and for 
all places. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. ~foClorv. 
)fr. )frCr.oRY. I suppose eYei·y time n committee adopts a procedure 

it will be referred to at a later date as a precede~t if n committee wants 
to tnke similar action. This is, it seems to me, an initial and perhaps 
n unique procedure which we are considering with regard to a ,·N'.V 
SC'nsith?e area of information. '\Ye are a committee which is getting 
cln~sified information in a wnv whirh I believe no committee of the 
Conl!r~ss (We.r hns before. · 

:ur. ST.\XTOX. ,vould YOU yi£'1d? 
:\fr. ~frCumY. It. is, ·1 would hope. n pattC'rn whi<'h we might he 

nble to follow in securing additional information. If in onr jud,r
ment we decide we want to make public certain clnssifiCld informa
tion, it provides a mechanism whereby we ran do so. If there is ob
iertion bv the President on the basis of national security, we ha,·e 
l<'ft, open the ro·ute of litigating the subject. 

·J would hop(l we would not. han_,, to ,ret to thnt.. But. we cnn iret on 
with the work of our committee by ~et.ting this large volume of classi
fiPd information and then mo,·ing forward. 
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Chairman PII{E. llr. :.\IcCr.onr, we cannot get on with the work of our
committee if we d01_1't get the information. I haYe hncl no assurance· 
that we are going to get it. 

lfr. McCLORY. I thought you had it . 
. _; __ ... Chairman PIKE. "re hn,·e that limited bit of information in response· 

to the subpena on Tet. W'e ha Ye nothing in response to any of our other· 
subpenas. 

lfr. lkCLORY. It would seem to me that we could proce<'d with the· 
material we haYe and insist upon getting the additional material. 
I would assume that it would be forthcoming. 

I know that this President wants us to recein~ nll the information 
we require. This is e,·idence of it; and I think we will ha,·e furtlwr 
e,,.idence of it.. 

Chairman PIKE. You haYe always hnd this f('eling~ but we hnYc nenr 
had the papers. 

lfr. ST.AXTOY. lir. Chairman, fot's be practical. If ~·on tried to use
this precedent in the Foreign Affairs Committee, they would laul,!h 
you right out of the room. The same would go in the Appropriations 
Committee. "re are dealing with a specific instance here. "l"e either 
accept it or reject it. "l"e ought to haYe a vote on thnt. question. I don~t. 
think anybody feels this is going to be binding on the Supreme Coul't. 
or anybody else. 

~Ir. TREEN. ,vould you yield 1 
:.\fr. STANTox. Yes. 
~Ir. TREEX. I agree with the. gent]emnn from Ohio. I hn ,·e 1istenPcl 

t.o the talk about precedent. \Yhile in a colloquial sense e\'erythin,x is n 
precedent, we are not bound by wlrnt we hnn~ done h()fore. IndeC'd_ 
if it would make other members more comfortable, )Ir. Chnirman: 

/' what would be wrong in mnking it clear, in whnte,·er procedure we use 
here to accept this, that this snbpenn is for this instance onlv. nnd is 
not considered a precedent? Certainly it is not. n pr(lc(ldllnt: I don't 
consider it binding on me and I don~t. fathom the argunwnt that al
though it is a precedent of sorts it is binding on any of us. I do not 
find it binding on me. · 

Chairman Pn{E. The difficulty I ha,·e with your stntement. is thnt 
if we do not deem it to be a precedent for this conunitteP, how are we 
going to get nny other documents 1 "re hn , .. e said it d()()S not represent 
the procedure which :Mr. licClorv snvs it does represPnt. 

lir. STAXTOX. Mr. Chnirman: if ·1 mittht. I would point out that 
we are. going to ha,·e n goocl d(lnl of difficulty g('tting information
especiallv information that might be particulur]y embnrmssing to the 
administration. .. 

,ve know that in terms of what. we are dealinl! with. ,Ye hnn 1 to hnYC' 
this information. Thrro is n differPnce between whnt yon wou1d sny 
:vou w~uld abide by in rules that would requit·e a f i·ce flow of i1i
formahon. 

Mr. ~IcClory would abide bv rules in which he would 1mt. nll his 
confidence in the President to" disclose the infol'llmtion. J- think WC' 

ought to ,·ote on this issue, ~et it over with, nnd go from there. 
Chairman PIKE. Is the committee ready to ,,otc 1 
lfr. Dellums. 
~Ir. DEr.UJ:\rs. Thank vou~ lir. Chnirmnn. I ha,·e a few comments. 

First of all, I disagree with the majority of the comments mndc by most . 
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of my colleagues here, because I believe that this is another dclnyin~ 
tactic. It is a piecemeal approach to a Yery critical problem. I thin1, 
this committee ought to stand its g1·otmd. ,Yhether we stipulate that 
tho ranking member is correct-that thero is no precedent ilwoh-cd 

-here-- I would suggest, first of a11, that in this co,·e1·ing letter the con
dition is that we agree in efl'ect to the discussion draft provision with 
respect to public disclosure of information. I disagree with that ap-· 
proach. No. 2, under the title '')lnterials to be Supplied,'' we heard 
testimony in executive session from our own staff which conYinced 
se,·eral members to change their vote. The result was 10 to 2, to in 
effect reject out of hand the discussion draft laid down by the execu
tive branch on the supplying of materials and the publication of 
materials. 

It would seem to me that if we ac~ept this material today within 
the framework of the co,·ering letter, we are in effect backing ofl' from 
the 10 to 2 yote of this conumttee; because, No. 1, identities of secret 
agents, sources and methods, organizations iin-olved in operations, 
et cetera, are both implicit and explicit in this conring letter. 

I don't have to repeat the language on public disclosure. I think that 
is Yery e\'ident to most members of the committee here. I think we 
ought to stand our ground. 

If the executi,·e branch were operating in good faith, it would seem 
to me they would have gh·en all the material to us. It has always been 
my thought-and I would clearly point out that it is simply my judl!
ment-that the material that is most contro\'ersial and the n1aterial 
that has given rise to this controversy does not go to the Tet offensi,·c 
nor the October war. It goes to the information on the coup in PortugnT 
nnd it goes to the information with respect to Cvprus. Both bodies ·of 
material, I think, are highly explosive, and I tinnk we are going to 
continue to be mousetrappecl further and further down the line with 
more delays. · -

I think we ought to operate in the framework of n total solution. I 
do not think we should operate today in n. fragmented approach. ""'e 
are here today on Tet. ""'e may be here next week on something else. 
If the executive branch wanted to be forthcoming, why don't we hnn~ n 
clear, unequivocal settlement on this issue? 

I would like to ask the Chair one question for the record: Ginln the 
content of the coYering letter nnd the content of the drnft discussion 
that we in effect reject(_ld in a ,·ote of 10 to 2, do you see any substantial 
differ(lnces, nnd if so, can :rou point them out, to m<' 1 -

Chairman P1KJo~. I would simply say that the differences I fincl nre, 
I s11ppose, in degre<'. 

The words which haYe been excised from the materials which hn,·e 
been delivered to this co-mmittee I heliern were properly excised. 

~fr. DEU~UMS. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman. I would only point out 
that we ha,·e had tacit agreement lwre thnt we would make those det(lr
minntions as a full committee. So I find myself having to vote on the_ 
deletion of at least 50 words with no ability to detennine for nwselt 
ns a mem})(lr of this committee, 1,·hether or i1ot tlwy~ in fact~ repr~sent: 
the examples in the draft copy No. 1 under the heading "lfaterials to 
be Supplied." In that regard, I think it would be premature for us to 
attempt to vote without clearly understanding to what degree we nrc 
compromising in this area. · 
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I am not prepared in any way to Yote td accept this material gi ,·en 
these conditions. 

The other day I voted with the 10. I have diligently attempted to 
support the Chair because I think the Chair has been logicnl, rational, 
and very courageous and clear thinking in this matter. 

In this particular issue today, I find myself in a position "·here I 
probably will be in opposition to the Chnir because I think our posi
tion is clear. I think our position is dean. I think our position can nnd 
will be sustained bv the House of Representatives. In that regard I 
think we ou~ht not."nttempt to resoke these large questions as a select 
committee. Let's find out whether the Honse wants to handle it for all 
time\ one way or thP other. 

I think it probably premature for us to back oft' in this situation. 
I think the executh·e~branch knows there is some Yalidity to our argu
mm1t; otherwise, they would not be coming here with a modification 
to n. degree in their position. I think we should not back off. 

Chairman P1KF.. Mr. ,Tohnson. 
lir. JonNsox. I nm C'Onstrained to make a statement. because the last 

statement. charart()rized my position as n member of the majority. I do 
not feel there can be nny ,vit hdra wal from the premise that a congres
sional committee is entitled to the information that it needs to have to 
ronduct its im·est.igation. But I think any examination of the "law will 
objectively require one to acknowledge the publication of sensitive 
material; and who will declassify it is sometliing that is a grav area 
of the law. It is not that clear. The submi~ion of the material sub
ject to t.he letter of September 30, 1975, signed by ~Ir. Colby, is in 
essence in a~eement with the position taken by the committee earlier 
as to the publication of sensitive material. 

·*;~"' I find nothing offensive about it and nothin~ wrong with it. I intend 
to continue to insist on the right of this committee or nnv committee of 
ConJ!}'ess to get the information it needs to do its work. iVhether or not 
it will subsequently declassify those documents is somethin~ that can 
be worked out, and should be worked out.. at this point with the exC'cu
tive bran('h because the lnw is not clear. I find thfs committee meetinl,?' 
clegC'neratin~ into a political harangue. I don't want to have anything 
to do with this kind of tnlk. 

As far ns I am concern<'d. the resolution has ~en <'ompliPd with. 
Thl' committee snbpena relating to September 12 hns he<'n complied 
with. The other snbpenns have not been complied with. If we wnnt 
to take action with respC'ct to the snbpenns which ha, .. e not been 
complied wit.h, let's do it. But lees not start talking about, this admin
istration Yersus some other past administrations. I personally ha,·e 
n great interest in ,·arious assassination att(\mpts whi<"h haYe orcnrrC'cl 
in previous ndministrntions. Covert activities which ha,·e OC'currNl 
during previous ndmini8trations nre of great inter<'st to me. If we let. 
this thing degene.rnte into a political harangue\ then we nre l'('flllv 
good to miss the point-which is\ in my juclg-m<'nt, nn opnortunit~· to 
make n contribution to the inf(llligence-_gntherin~ nrtidtiC's of this 
countrv and to remove th(\ n£'fnrions. rlnndestine ron 1 rt ndh-ities 
which ·ha Ye occurr(ld and whirh I pe1-gonnl1v am ashnrnP<l of. I would 
like to see us direct our attention to th{) 1~~l.l guts of the <'ommission 
of this committee~ and that is to do something and not mnkc political 
issues and harangues. · _ 
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If yon want to go on and pro,·ide in your resolution that we will 
<1nforce the other snbJJenas which hnve not been complied with, I 
will vote for you. But if you are moving toward making it a political 
instrument. indulging in this name-calling process we S£'em to be 
<lC'gencrnting into todny, I don't want to be any part of it. I don't 
wnnt my vote chnracterized. 

Chaii·mnn PIKf~. lfr. McCJory. 
)Ir. ~fcCLORY. I mo,·e the coinmittee nccept the materials which the 

committee hns received arid w·hich you have explained on the condi
tions contained in the letter from lir. Colby. I ask for a rollcall vote. 

Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. Stanton. • 
)Ir. STAXTON. I move. the previous quest.ion. 
Chairman Pnn~. ~Ir. Dellums. -.. 
)Ir. DEu .. uMs. I would simply Jike to mnke a brief comnwnt in 

response to mv <listiT1,:?nished colleague. 
Chairman Pnn~. ,ym yon withhold your motion i 
)Ir. STANTo:s-. Yes. 
)Ir. DF.r..Lulrs. I am not iiffolv<'d in anr kind of political ha.rangue. 

I think it is trn,gfo that we would eYen indulge in those kinds of 
labels. I am not interested in campaigning against Gerald Ford. He 
wouldn't get many votes in m): dis.tri~t anywa)\ He wouldn't get. 
nuinY ,·otes in IlrrkelClY. so I thmk 1t 1~ absurd to make that state
ment. I am not doing nny name en lling. I am saying that Congress, 
one, has a right to get any material that it needs in order to pursue 
nn iin-(lstigation. I frankly believe that. we ought to come down on a 
sitfo where we can publicize any material thnt. we choose to publicize 
if we, in our j11<.l~ment and within the framework of a democratic 
process, decide to do it. That has nothing to do with political harangue; 
it has to do with a statement of principle and n statement. of judgment. 
Yon and I may disagree on those jml~mental questions. It has nothing 
to do with politics or with Gernlrl R. Forda It has to do with what we 
perceiYc ns our rights as a committee. 

Chairman Pun;. It is the position of the Chnir thnt_ we understand 
the issues. 

)Ir. MunrHY. :Mr. Chnirman, I think what. we nre talking about is 
congressional intent, and I think the committee is unanimous in its 
feeling that it does not want to be bound by n precedent. 

Pe.rhaps we can be bound by this letter in this specific instance. It 
should be made clear that we nre not est.ablishing future policy. 

Chairman PIKE. I would like to agree with the ge.ntleman, but I 
clon~t. think I can. I am afraid that if we accept these documents 
under these conditions, we are in effect setting a policy for no commit
tee other than this committee. But I do think we are setting a prece
dent and a po1icy for this committee. 

)fr. AsPIN. Can we make it clear we do not want this to be estab-
lished as a precedent anywhere else t 

Chairman PIKE. Let the record so stipulate. 
Has anyone objection to that 9 
:\Ir. ~foCLORY. '\Vithout prejudice, we are receiving it. 
)[r. ST.ANTON. I move the previous question. 
Chairman PIKE. The clerk will call the roll. 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 

83-746-76--G 
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Chairman PIKE. lfr. Giaimo votes no by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 
Mr. STANTON. Yes. 
The CLERK. :Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELI.UMS. No. 
The CLERK. M:r.-<Murphy. 
j\fr. MuRPHY. Aye. 
The Cr.ERK. Mr. Aspin. 
}fr. As1,1N. No. 
The C1 .. ERK. Mr. Milford. 
Chairmnn PIKE. l\lr. :Milford has left. me his proxy nncl I think it 

would be fnir to state that would want me to vote it ''aye." 
The CI.ERK. Mr. Hayes. 
CNo response.] 
The CumK. l\lr Lehman. 
~fr. L1mMAN. Aye. 
The C1 .. ERK. l\lr. :McClory. 
lfr. }lcC1..oRY. Aye. 
The C1 .. En1c. Mr. Treen. 
:Mr. TREEX • .Aye. 
The Cu:RK. lir. Kasten. 
)Ir. KASTEN. Aye. 
The Cu:RK. llr. Johnson. 
Mr. Jo11NSON. Ave. 
The CLERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairman Pnrn. Aye. 
The motion is agreed to by a vote of 10 to 3. 
)fr. AsPIN. Mr. Chairman. 
Chai rmnn Pnrn. Yes. 

• 

)Ir. AsrIN. ,vhat is the intention of the Chnir now concernin~ our 
res~ution! r 

Chairman PIKE. It. is t.he intention of the Chnir to prorred with the 
resolution in the Rules Committ(le, if we clo not gPt from th<' other
ngendes that which we have gotten from the Director of Cent.ml 
Intelligence. 

It, is going to be the committee's derision ns to what we do with our 
resolution, but I do think that it remains tlwre ns our le,·ernge. In 
my judgment, we hn,·e not given nwny all of our 1evernge. I ·think 
what we. will do with it depends on whnt happens for the rest of this 
clay. 

Mr. KAsn:N. lfr. Chairman. -
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Knsten. 
Mr. KAsn~N. I dirln~t. understnnct Mr. Chairman. what you 8nid. 

Yon snid that the resolution would remain in the Rules Committee. 
but nt the same time you said that whnt happens to the resolution is 
derendent upon the nrtion of this c-ommittee. 

Chairmnn PIKE. I think that is stil1 n fnir stnt<'ment. It seems to hP. 
n contradiction of terms. ,Yhat will ham>en eventunlly is that I will 
l!O to the Rules Conunitt(le and they wi11 hn,·e n hearing. I ex1wrt that 
lir. M:cC1ory wilJ go to the. Rules Committee. W"hile it is ,·ery clenr that 
section 2 ofour ~solution is no lonl?C'l' operatin,, sedion i"of om· t'fls
olution is st.ill wholly opernth'e, and I expert thnt if we get from the 
other agencies of the GO\·ernment this flow of information which is 
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always "just around the corner," section 1 W(?_uld not be opera ti \·e. I 
think thnt is where we are today. 

l\Ir. KAsn:N. Thank you, Mr ... Chairman. 
Mr. :McCLORY. If the chairman would yield~ I assume we hn \·r no 

time limit on filing a report at this time, an<l if n. l'{'port is to be filed 
we will be gh·en ample notice. 

Chairman P1Kt:. \Ve ha\'e the time limit set forth in our rules. It 
is 5 dnys. 

lfr. )IcCr.onY. You int{'nd to follow that time limit? 
Chairman Pun:. I do. 
Mr. ~IcCionv. Then I think the members sho~tld he guided. Tho~e 

who want to file separate views--
Chairman Pnrn. Let's make it yery clear the members hnn~ nnt ii 

lfonday to file any dissenting or addit.ional views. 
~Ir. Tm:F.x. lir. Chairman, I wns Jroing to nsk unnnimous ron

sent if we could extend that to Tuesday aftemoon-1 mo1~ (la~·
since the rush doesn~t seem to be as g1·ent now. Could we hn re it 
Tuesday n fternoon i 

Chaii·man PIK>:. No; I nm not l!oing to extend the.' time on thnt. I 
don't see nny renson to {)Xtend the time. You say the rush isn"t thnt 
great . 

. Mr. TnEF.X. It was just a request. 
:\fr. D•:LLlilIS. :\Iny I ask J·ou a question? 
Since. the committee. in its judgment, hns decid('(l to go forward ns a 

result of this yote on the material we ham, what. do you considtir n 
J'(l8SOHnblc fllllOUllt of time for thC' aclministration to respond with l'(l· 

sped to t.h(l. balance of the mnterial we ha ,·e requested in our subpena ? 
Chnirman Pnrn. I nm not goin~ to try to drtermine what a renson

ab]c amount of time is. I think if they are in go0<I fnith we will get 
som~ pieces of paper today. I think if they are playing n ganu 1 , we 
WOll't. 

S1'AFF BRIEFING ON CYPRUS 

Chai1·mnn Pnrn. The nrxt orcfor of husin<'ss is n IJl'irfin~ from ~fr. 
Fit•Jd nrnl )fr. Boos on the subjC'rt. of the inten·iC'w thnt. llr. Boos had 
with :Mr. Henry 'fnsra, who was our .Ambnssndot!-to Grr<'ce at the time 
of the C,ypms con p. 

Xow. )fr. FiPlct yon mny proc<'ed. 
:Mr. )IcClory '? 
lfr. McCrA)ICY. I wanted to nsk this question: ,rhC'n is ~Ir. Iloyntt 

comin!!' back? .. 
Chairman Pnrn. I Juwen't nskecl )fr. Ro:rntt to ronw bark. rnrler the · 

restrictions imp.osc>cl on )Ir. Boyatfs testimony by the State Depnrt
ment, I SE'e not hmg mtwh to be ~'llinC1d. 

)fr. lfrCLORY. )Ir. Chairman, ns I inclicntecl to vou-ancl I think 
what the quesfioning- of the witn(l~ really hrou:zhf ont-)tr. Rorntt 
Wot}ld fel'1 free to correct any inaccm·nr~p in any statement by ·any 
semor offic<'J\ 

Chnrimnn Pmr.. lfr. :\IcCJory, that procedure which is acceptnh!c 
to ~·ou is wholly unncceptnb]e to me. The whole concept of being told 
that we cnn question n witness on n document but can't have the <locu
ment itself doesn't make much sense to me. 
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I don't know how to question a witness on a document that I don't 
hn,·e°' and they have refused to g-ive us tl~e d?cument. . . 

)fr. McCwnY. I think t.he only question 1s whether testimony with 
re(l'nrd to policv should be testimon~· coming from the junior officer 
or"°'the senior officer, and the senior officer will testify, as I understand 
it~ with respect to the policy subjects . 

.At least. I would like us to try that. If we run into nny kind of nn 
impasse, I think that would be an appropriate time to suspend the 
henrin~. 

Chairman P1KF.. ,ve ran into all the impasses I neeclc-rl )'esterday. 
:\[r. ~frCLORY. The impasse was that tho witness said that he was 

nndenr with l'(\Spect to his ability to correct any misstatement or any 
mi~representntion. 

Chairman PIKE. That was not the impasse. The impasse was that 
~[r. Iloyatt had prepared a memorandum of dissrnt. Mr. Boyatt djd 
not. hn,;e the memorandum of dissent with him. I be1iC'ved that I had 
assurances from the State DepartmC'nt yesterday that the memoran· 
<lmn of dissent would be made available to the committee. I was told 
through counsel last night, nnd then directly, that. the memorandum 
of di~sent would not be mndP available' to the commitfoC'. If we rnn~t ask 
<1nestions of the head of t.he Cvprus desk on what ha ppcned in Cyprus, 
I th ink we are wasting our time. 

:\fr. ,Tonxi:;ox. I move we issue a snbpena for that particular docu
ment, lfr. Chairman. 

Chairman P1KF.. }fr .• Tohnson, I am obli~ed to say your motion will 
h<> f\ntertnined: but undClr our rules I think I am also obli~Pd to ~iYe 
notice to the members of a vote on a motion to issue a subpena. I will 
simply say that we will vote on your motion tomorrow. 

)fr. Field, would you go ahead 1 
:\Ir. FrnLo. :Mr. Chairman, this morninf! we would like to ¢ve the 

committee a briefing on some of the Cyprus material. I think the best 
plnce to start would be with the post mortem. "\Vhen we have finished 
with that, I would like to move on to l\fr. Roos, who can discuss his 
int<'1·,·iew with Ambassador Tasra. 

The part of the post mortem I will read has bef'n dC'clnssified. It. is 
entitled "Post :Mortem Report and Examination of the TntelliJrence 
Community's Performance Before and During- CvpruR Crisis of 1974." 

C'hnirmnn P1KE. ~fr. Field. I just want to get somet.hin~ very clear. 
The <locnment that I am reading from is c1ns~ified "Top Secret." Are 
)·on !!oin~ to {!ive us a classified version of this document Y 

)fr. FIEr.n. No. ~Ir. Chairman, I am giving you the unclassified ver
sion. n has been declassified. 

Chainnnn PrKE. It is a declassified version of the document which 
WC' have in our possession 9 

:\fr. FIELD. That is correct. 
Chairman PIKE. Thank you. 
)Ir. FIELD. Principal Findings. . -. 

THE BECOllD OP PEBFOJtMANCE 

1. Like most international crises, the Cyprus crisis of 1974 consisted of a series 
ot Interlocking events, each, In sequence, presenting new problems for U.S. pollc:,
makcrs and posing new challenges to the U.S. Intelligence community. Seen, aa 
It Is here, as a test ot both the sagacity of lntelllgence analysts and the fngenult:, 
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of the intelligence collectors, the record of the community's performance during 
the Cyprus affair must be adjudged a mixture of strength and weaknesses: 

There were a number of exemplary successes (such as the acquisition of a 
series of unique reports concerning the plans of Greek strongman Ioannidis 
to move forcefully against the Cyprus problem) and some prescient calls by 
analysts (including their forewarning of the Turkish invasion of Cyprus). 

But there were some notable shortcomings as well. On the basis of a ~ingle 
CIA report from Athens, the analysts in early July, notwithstanding their earlier 
concern, conveyed the impression to the policymakers that the world hnd been 
granted a reprieve : Ioannidis, they suggested, had now decided not to mo,·e 
against Makarios, at the least for the time being. And, later, after the Ttll'kish 
lnudlng, the analysis misjudged Ankara's ambitions on the island, were pre
suaded that the crisis was about over, and thus gave scant attention to the pos· 
sibillty that Turkish forces might soon be on the mo,·e once more. 

There was one "peripheral" analytical success which should receive explicit 
mention: an assessment of the role the Soviets were likely to play in the crisis 
which subsequently proved to be wholly sound. Quiet and undramatic as it was, 
this particular accomplishment was important and impressive nonetheless. 

THE ANALYTICAL ASPECT 

2. Ultimately, intelligence will be judged in the context of its ability to provide 
the consumer with premonitory assessments. The ability of the community to Pl'O• 
vide its consumers with the news a/tcr a crisis has eru1•ted is widely recognized 
(and is pretty much taken for granted) ; it is the abilify of the community to 
provide warnings of crises to come which ls so often questioned. And tt was here, 
again, in re Cyprus, where the community's analytical performance fell quite 
short of the mark, specifically its failure in July to estimn te the likelihood of a 
Greek-sponsored coup against Archbishop Makarios ( the incident which precipi
tated the entire crisis). 

3. As was the case in the period before the Arabs' attack on Israel in OC'tober 
1973, this inability to foresee critical events-in the face of mounting evidence 
to the contrary-seems to rest in part on an old and famlllar analytical bias: 
the perhaps subconscious conviction (and hope) that, ultimately, reason and 

· rationality wlll prernll, that apparently irrational moves (the Arab attack. the 
Greek-sponsored coup) will not be made by essentially rational men. 

,..->· 4. If this bias does in fact unduly influence the mind of the analyst, there is 
ohviously no pat solution. But identlfleation of the problem is a neee~sary begin
ning, the further development of training techniques (lnclucltng those whieh 
help the novice analyst to perceive his own prejudices) is another-; and, finally, 
the establishment of a regular system of devil's ad'\"ocacy-wbich ls currently 
under investigation by the IC staff-is yet another. 

THE COI.LECTIO~ EFFORT 

5. The bulk of Information on the Cyprus crisis, especially in its early stages, 
was supplled by human sources. 

With one notable exception (the previously mentioned report suggesting that 
Ioannidis would ,wt mo,·e against Makarios). clandestine reporting contrihuted 
significantly to the intelligence effort during the pre-coup period. Clandestine re
porting concerning the possibility of a Turkish invasion of Cyprus was also ,·ery 
good. 

The quality of reporting from U.S diplomatic missions was uneven. Thought
ful. accurate ass~ssments were prepared in the weeks preceding the coup by the 
embassy in Nicosia, and strong reporting on the posslhility of n Turkish lauding 
on Cyprus was dispatched by both the embassy and the DAO in Ankara. 

But reporting from the embassy in Athens, especially in the preconp periocl, 
was weak; ft fairly consistently downplayed the likelihood of serious trouble 
over Cyprus, even in the fact of repeated expressions ot great concern from 
Nleosln. and Washington. 

fl. Analysis of the crisis mny also have suttered as the result of the nonnvntl
ahllity of certain key categories of Information. specifically those nssocint£'d 
with primte conversations between U.S. policymakers and their reprP~entnth·es 
on the scene and between these pollcymakers and certain principals In the dispute. 
Because Ignorance of .such matters eould substantlnl1y damage thP nhllit,\· to 
analyze events as they unfold, In this or in any future crisis, the problem Is 
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serlouR and one whiC'h should be addressed by the-community and by poliC'y
makers ns well. 

7. TeC'lmical means of collection played a secondary role <luring murh of the 
<'ri~I~. After the ol'erthrow of the Arcbbisho}) in mid-.July. however. the effort 
wns greatly lnrrensecl. and played _a major role in providing military intelli
~Pll('e-for example. concerning a build-up of Turkish forces for the Cyprus 
lnrnling. Photointelligence, J}artly because of .built-In limitations. partly because 
·of deci~ions by nntionnl poUrymnkerR to restrict manned m·prftights, wns not a 
,·Pr)· ncth·e source during the crisis. ltBIS, on th£l otller hand, offered timely (und 
necessnry) coverage throughout the period under review. 

CO~SU:MER REACTIO~S 

R Inter,·iews with n numher of consumer8 ot intPllt~enc-e on the Cyprus 
crit,.;ir-. indirate a degree of displeasure with both the performance nnd the pro
cedure~ of the intc-lligence community. There were. surprisingly. fC'w romplnints 
nbont the failure ot. pro\"lcle forewarning of the C~·1nlot con11. Jlerhntls hecau~e 
the <·oncem of policymakers nncl their staff!-. oYer the pos8ihillty of n C'OUP did 
not f.:rem to abate Yery murh during the first half of July, clespite some re
nssurnnrPs from the community. 

9. Rnt there were specific romplnints (some legitimate, some not) from officers 
on the XSC Staff nnd in the Depnrtnwnt of Stnte ahout n rnril•ty of other mat
ters: the alleged fnilur<' of the community to alert policymnkP~ to the im11en<ling 
Turki8h invasion of Cyprur-. (a notion which RPC'ms to re~t on the com1llninanh;' 
fnilnre to get the word) ; the pl(lthora of CRI'l,IC me8SH~l·r-. rPreh·pcl during the 
<'ri8i~ (n total of 86): the shmiflcance of many of whlrh was ohsC'ure; nn exre8.Ci3 
of rryptic raw reports from NS..\ which coulcl not IJe translated by lay readers; 
the pnr1.ort{'cl failure of the community to hlJ;thlight 8ignifl<'nnt items ( thPre rnny 
he 8ome suhstenre to this) nnd to keep the reader nbrenst of military de,·elop
ments ( a highly Jmzzlin.g- assertion which, on the face of it, seems contrary to 
the farts) : and the rednnclnnry of the CIA and DIA sltnation reportg and the 
coufn~ion or<.>nr-.ionally Pngenclere<l when the~e reports r-.ePmecl to dl~n~ree. 

10. ~ome ot these prohlem!-1 nre correctnhle. ~ome not. Those whirh probnhly 
reflert in the main the inability of hnrriecl consumeri,; to keep nhrenst of fn~t
hr~nkin:r de,·plopment~-incleecl, to rend all the relevant reports i!-1,SUPd hy the 
<'omm1mity--<'nn he nrldre!-1,SE>cl hut not r-.oh·ecl. But others. ~UC'h ns the fnilure to 
<·nll qnkk attention to highlights, cnn he remedied hy impro\'ementr-. in the fornrnts 
of thP ~ituntlon report~ nnd .b,· thP i!-ismmre of nlert memornmla h~· the DCI. 
And tlw problem of redumlnnry and confmdon conl<l he ellminntP<l hy the issn
nnrP of a single community situation report during nrnjor crises ( a proposal 
now under- development by the IC staff). 

TUE l~IPACT OF IXTELLIGEXCE ON POLICY DE('ISIOXS AXD ACTIOXS 

1 t. We note, finally. that the Cypms <'rish'; JlrO\'ided exrellent exnmpler-. of the 
role intelligence plnys in helping to ~hnpe (and to inhlhit) pollry dP<'isions and 
n<'ticmi-:. In fi,·e of the six kPy cle\'elopments prior to and during the rrisis, State 
J>epnrtment inltlnth·es ( or lark thereof) were clearly consistent with, and were 
prPs11mnl1ly based nt least in part on, intelligence. 

When intelllgenre wnrnecl of cllre d()vplopments ( Ionnnl<lts' ,TunP threats 
ngnin~t )lnkarlos, Greek threats to attnrk the Turks in Thrace). the State De
Jmrtnwnt acted to preYent them. When, on the other hnnd. intPlligence failed to 
Jlrm·iclp expllrlt warning (Ioannidis' coup agalmct ~Inkarios, 'rurkey's Phase II 
offem:h·e on Cyprus), the State Department failed to nrt. Auel the ~tnte De
Jm rtmenfs relatlYely ~nngulne nttitucle towards po~qfhle Soviet renction to 
< ·~·nrus clel'elopments was clearly consistent with intelligence on that subject. 

ThP onl)· OC('asion when thPre nppenrPcl to ha Ye been an inconsi~h>nc)· between 
_ intPlligPnC'e and policy nrtion was with respert to the:'Tnl'ki~h lnrn~lon. The 

intPlligence warning of that e,·ent ap11ears to ha'\'e been explicit, but the State 
DPJ):trtnwnt nppnrentb· clld not net on it. 

ThP following table summarizes these correlations: 
nnt .. : .June 1974. 
lntelJtgence: lntelllgencei pro\'ldPs explicit warning of growing confrontation. 
'R,·ent: Ionnnlclls thrPntenr-. action ugainst :\laknrl~. 
Polley inltfatlve: Rmhassy passes message to Ioannidis seeking to discourage 

action n~ninRt '!\laknrlos. 
Date : 3-15 July. 
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E¥ent: Ioannidis plans coup against :Makarios; pn~es reassuring message 
to l~SG. 

Intelligence: Intelligen<'e ren~~ures C'onsumers; pro,·lde~ no wnrnlng. 
Poli<'Y inltlatl\'e: Xo 1>ren•nth·e action; CSG clearly caught off-guard. 
1 >nte: 15--20 July. 
1-;,·ent: Turks Jdnn Cyprus inrnslon. 
Intelligence: Intelligl'nce 1m)\'icles expllrit warning, hwluding dnte. 
Policy lnltiath·e: StatP J>t>pnrtmeut takes little, it any, pre,·t•ntirn action; 

clnims it did not get the messnge. 
nnte: 20-25 July. 
E,·ent: GrN'ks threaten '.fhrar-e, offt-'nsll'e. 
Intelligence: Intellig(•nce prm·iclPS l'-trong warning. 
Polit•y initiath'e: CL\, with J,;mhn~~~· concurrence, passes rens:-.uring intPl-

li~c>nrl" to Greeks which helps cool their ardor. 
nate: 20-HO .July. 
En~nt: So\'lets react benignly. 
IntPlligeuce: Intelligem•e prm·i<lP~ ren~~nring aJlprni~nl. 
Polk;\· initinth·e: ~tnte DPpnrtmpnt ncce1•ts intl'lligence appraisal nnd remains 

r£>1axed nhont possihle So\'let lnitiath·es. 
J >ate: 1-15 Augu~t. 
J,;,·pnt: Turks plnn Phn~P II off Pn~h·e. 
Intelligence: Intl 1 1ligPnce warning is C'Onfu~ed nn<l n11corwinring. 
Poliry initintirn: State Depa1·tment takes no action to dissuade; ls t'h•arly 

cnught off.guard. 
Brror ot fact. 

Chnil'mnn P1KF.. "yhnt is the sonrC'e of this connection? 
)fr. Frn1 ... o. This is from n nl(lmornndum written by the State Dllpnrt-

m£lnt. reacting tot he post. mort<1m. .. 
Chairman PmE .... \n<l w<1 hn,·e n(lded it to this nwmornndum? 
)[r. Frnr.n. "'"e wer(l asked w)wn this wn8 cfoclnssifie<l. )fr. Chairman, 

to inC']ude t.his <'Ol'l'ertion whiC'h hnd h(lPJl ~ubmittC'd bv the Stnte 
Drpnrtment. apparently in the clays aft(lr this report wiis pre.pared. 
The State. Department. hnd l'<'\·iewed it and found that th<'re wns an 
el'ror of fact. in it. 

Clrnirmnn Pnrn. Go n}l(lnd. 
)Ir. Fn:Lo. The enor of fact states: 
fl. The report ( on pnge ,·i in the Principal Findings i.iN'tfon) li~ts various 

en•nt~. the status of intelli~PHC'e on tho~e e,·pnt:,:. nrnl pnli<'~- initinth·pi,. whkh 
followed the e,·ent. OppositP thP E,·ent ('()lmnn of ir.._20 .Juh· (Turk~ plnn Cypru~ 
111\'n~ion), the Polle)· Initinth·e inC'orrP<'tly i-;tntes: ''Rtnte Departnwnt tnkPs 
little. if nny, pren~ntin~ IH'tiou: clnim~ it clhl not get tlw [intellig~nce] m~nge." 
In fact, State did make nn l 1ffort on 20 ,Jnly in Anknra to persuade the Turks 
uot to im·acle, at }Past for 48 hour~ ( nn effort whkh fniled). The me~AAge 
whi<'h re,·enled this lnRt minute bit ot diplomacy notPd. rorrN>tly, that it was 
likt>ly to fnil and thnt the inrnsion would prohnh))' h£'gln that morning. 'l'he 
author;.; of the rl'port did not hn,·£' thh~ mPs:-:agP in hand when they pl"('pared 
thl• re1t0rt. 'l'hey accept re:-:pon~ihilit~· for the Prror nud u1>nlogi?.,e for it. 

)[r. Chairman, th(lre is one. other item which hns been declassified. 
Jt, is the only otlwr item from t)w re'ports that were p1·epnred at. this 
time. This is from the Xntional Intelli~enre Bulletin whirh nppear£ld 
on July 15, 197.J., whirh was the day of the coup-the dny General 
Ioannidis took action to overthrow Pr(lsident. liaknrios. 

Fncfor "Contents." the hend)ine for the Greere-Cyprus part. of the 
world is "General Ioannidis takes moderate line while playing for 
time in dispute with llnknrios." 

That was the mornin~ of the dnv in which he did not in fact take 
n moch~rate line, but o,·erthrew Pr<1siclent Makarios. 

Chairman Pnrn. That wns the intelligence community's analysis of 
its own performance. It seems to our staff and to me that it sort of 
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tends to pnt the blame _on the former Greek Ambassador and so we 
made nn eff 01t to talk to him. 

You will recall that the intelligence community said that the intel
ligence coming out of Turkey wns very good and that coming out of 
Greece was very bad. 

lir. Boos, can you repmi on y~.mr interview with the Greek Ambns-
sndor W · 

l[r. Boos. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Before I do, I think it would he 
useful to give t.hc committee some background. ",.hen hard liue mili
tary elements led by General Dimitrios Ioannidis took control of the 
Greek dictatorship in November 1973~ most observers assumed thnt 
relations between Greece and the-C:vpriot Go\'ernment of .Archbishop 
:Makarios would go from bad to wor·se. Ioannidis was widely known to 
have intensely disliked Makarios and to have been a long-time propo
nent of e.nosis. That is, union of Cyprus with Greece. 

Pro-enosis Greeks had regarcled ~Inlrnrio.c;-who as President of 
Cyprus had achieved great 1fromin(lnce as a Third ,vorld lC'ader-ns 
nn impracticable obstacle to the annexation of Cyprus into the GrN~k 
nat.ion. Cyprus is geographically adjacent to the Turkish mainlancl 
and some 18 percent of its citizens are Turks. To n~ommodate the 
interests of the Turkish minority, a jerry-built governmental stnic
ture had been devised when Cyprus hecanie independent in 1960. This 
structure provided for a Presiclent to be elected by the 80 percent Greek 
majority and a Vice President to be elected by the Tm·kish minority. 
This arrangement was a very fragile one~ and Greeks and Turks han~ 
come close fo war over Cypr1is in the Inst 15 Vllars. It is well known that 
the Turks had warnNl repeatC'dly that any etf ort to annex Cyprus into 
Greece would provoke a Turkish military i·esponse. 

A full analysis of the back~rmmd of a Cyprus dispute defi€ls briCli 
description. Suffice it to say that neither the Greeks nor the Turks were 
enamored with :Makarios ; .. in fact, :Makarios was reportedly absolutely 
detested by leadership elements on both sides. ~Inknrios had become a 
symbol of an increasingly unsatisfactory status quo. 

·Makarios' presence would at one point be politically useful to both 
Greece and Turkey; at other points, he would be an intolerable irritant 
for a varietv of reasons. 

The intel'ligence community post mortem repo1ted that on or a~out 
,June 20~ 1974-some 3 weeks before the Greek-sponsored coup agamst 
lfakarios on ,Tnly 15--our clandestine ~ources in Greece informe.cl the
CIA~ part of the country team in Greece, that Ioannidis was all but 
ready to move against :Makarios. 

Days later~ )foknrios~ apparently sensing trouble, wrote an extraor
dinarv open letter to the Presidtliit of Gre(lce accusing- the Gr<'eks of 
not only trying to remo\'e him ·politically, but physically as wen. 

In that letter, llaknrios demanded n recall of the scores of Greek 
mainland army officers who controlled mo~t of the Cyprus defenso 
forces. Shortly thereafter, the three top officials in the Greek Foreign 
.Ministry resigned. 

The official explanation was for reasons of health. But obser,rers 
noted all three had been known to be opposed to Greek adventures in 
Cyprus. 

[The Jetter referred to is printed on pp. 1516-1519 of the appendixes.] 
At nbout this time, U.S. elements in Greece were to.Id by an indi-
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Yidual, described in the po~t mortem as a new untested source, that 
Ioannidis had now decided, despite all conflicting evidence, not to 
move against ~lakarios after all. 

According to the post mortem, the intelligence community chose to 
ignore the mountain of evidence that a coup was in the offing and 
preferred; instead, to believe a new, untested source. 

To get some idea of why the United States apparently decided to 
disregard powerful evidence, Chairman Pike requested that I inter
Yiew Henry J. Tasca, who was U.S~ Ambassa~or .to Gr~ce at the tii~1e. 
Tasca,--it-was--tlwugh:t,would have important ms1ghts mto the way m
telligence was reported, evaluated, and used during this critical period. 

Tasca, a career Foreign Service officer, was Ambassador to Greece 
from 1970 to 1974--a period which saw the continuation of the Greek 
dictatorship; the emergence of harder line officers in late 1973; decay 
of the regime in 1974; the Greek-sponsored coup ngninst Makarios, 
the subsequent military confrontntion behwen Greece and Turkey 
over Turkey's invasions of Cyprus and a return to democracy in 
.:\. ugust 197 4. -

Tasca retired from Government serYice in January 1975. In two 
sessions last weekend, we talked for some 6 hours of ·u.S. policy to
ward Greece, Cyprus, and Turkey; the role of intelligence in the U.S. 
Embassy in At.hens; CIA's relationship with the fonner Greek 
st.rongman, Ioannidis; the management of intelligence at the ,v ash
ington level, and U.S. activities at the time of the Cyprus coup and 
the Turkish invasion. 

The following mnjor points emerged from these inte.rviews. 
1. The CIA station in Athens hnd exclusive U.S. access to the 

Greek strongman, Ioannidis, and, accordingly, the CIA was the pre
(lminent agent of American foreign policy· toward Greece at this 
time. 

Tasca indicated that CIA employees who were used to communicate 
with Ioannidis were long-time acquaintances of the Greek strongman. 

The Ambassador was ad,·ised bv the CIA thnt Ioannidis~ who lwld 
no official ~overnment. post, preferi·ed to deal only with the CIA. Tnsca 
was thus forced to relv on CIA nssnrances that their men in Athens 

- were at all times fnit°hfnlly reporting to Tasra nll important mes
sages to and from Ioannidis. 

Since the- CIA also controlled regn lar Embassy communications 
channels with ,vashington, Tnsca could not rule out the possibility 
tl~at the CIA had dealings with Ioannidis with regard to Cyprus 
without Tnscn's knowledge. As he said, "I nm not naive enough to 
think that there aren't situations where things are done without an 
ambassador knowing about it.." 

.And so wo hnd a sitnat-ion at this crit icnl period in which onr Am
hnssndor did not deal directlv with the real head of the Greek Gov
(ll'nment, but wns forced to cleal inst end with puppets. The CIA had 
to conduct U.S. foreign_policy ns fnr as the real power wns concerned. 

2. Tnsca was taken C03!1pletely by surprise by the ,July 15, 1974, 
Greek-sponsored coup agan1st Makarios' Government on Cyprus. 

Like most other obserrnrs on the scene, Tasca could see that relations 
bet.ween Ionimidis and :Makarios were deteriorating. However, ~Ia
karios had been feuding with the Greek dictatorship for the 7 years of 
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the dictatorship's existence, and the two pn11ies hnd been to the brink 
many time.s. 

To.sea had no informat.ion indicatin~ that a showdown was immi
nent. He flatly denied having been told by the CIA station thnt Ioan
nidis, on ,June 20~ had t.hreatened a ronp. He denied hein~ informNl 
that the CIA received information shortly before the coup thn.t. lonn
nidis .had changed his mind. These two· reports are verified in the 
post mortem. 

Assuming that t.he post. mort(\m is nce.nrate, Tasca wns kept in the 
dark by the CIA and was cut out of the nrtion. 

-~-=-~3;-Hacl Tasca been gi,·en the information that. the CIA nppnrentl~~ 
had-the information Urnt a coup was imminent-he would have~ in 
his words, "turned the place upsid<' down and takC'n the m~ce<fontl'd 
step of personally warning Ioannidis that thC' rnited Stnt(}S wouhl 
not. stand for a coup against the elected :\Inknrim; Governnwnt." 

Tasra J)ointed out. thnt in 1972, unon hein:r giYen similar informn
tion~ he had restrained the then-Pnpndopo11los Gre(}k Go,·N·nnwnt 
from a similar ad\'enture. Because. Tnsrn dicl not haYe this informa
tion, he reject<'d a State De.partment su~~estion that. he see Ioannidis. 
Joseph Sisro. Under Secretary of State for Politirnl AfTni1-s, who pre-

. Rnmably did have. romp]ete information from nll intelli~ence sour<'e~. 
did not tell Tasra that. th<' situation wns nrg-ent. nnd did- . .not in~ist 
that TaRca pull out. all the stons and $ee the Gr(lek stronj!man. 

4. Before t.he coup ngninst ~fakarios. Tnsra had nlwnvs under.;;toocl 
1T.S. po]ic.y to be n~n.inst. a Greek attPmpt to remon\ tlrn nrchhi~hop. 
He was thC1re.fore puzzled when. short hr after the coup, Arthur Jfn.rt
man, Assistant ~l'cretary of Stnto for T~nropean Affairs cnmo to 
1-Uhens to inform the. new democratic GrCl('k Gm·m·nment that., in Am
bas."ador Tnsca'~ words~ "It is importnnt in thC' interests of t.hC>t fnt.ur<1: 
settlement of· Cyprus that .Archbishop :Makarios not return to 
Cvnrus." 

'Hartman infornwcl th~ nma1.ecl Greek offirinls. who wen'. inci-;lc-n
tally~ long--time friends of the Archbishop, that. he was not authoriz(.ld 

-'to say more. 
5. "After t.he. conp, Tasca, ns our Amhn~~ndor to OrePeP. did not r('l

ceive complete information on Seeretnr_v KissinP-er·s and Under Rllr
ret.ary Sisco's talks with the Turks to aYert military confrontation. 
He had to learn of some. Kissinger talks--

Chai rmnn PIKE. Mr. Dellums. 
l\fr. DELLUMS. ,Yould you ask }fr. Boos to r(l'pent four nncl fh-c 

-again i 
C.hairm.an PIKE. ~Ir. Boos, would you please repent your items 4 

and 5 aimm 1 
l\{ r. Boos. I am on five. now. 
l\fr. l\kCLoRY. ~fay I mRke this incinir~·? Tt s€lems to me your state-

ment is 'bein~ made available to the press; is that. right~ 
Mr. Roos. No.sir. 
:\fr. F1E1.,n. That is the declassified post. mortem. 
~Ir. McCtoRY. That statement you are making now hasn't. been 

reproduced¥ · 
l\fr. Boos. This is the original copy and it ·has not yet been 

reproduced. ·-
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Chairman Prinr. Is there any reason it should not be reproduced 
for public distribution 1 ,ve ai·e in open session. Is there anything 
clnssified in this statement 1 

Mr. Boos. In my judgment, there is no reason why it can't be mncll\ 
avnilable. 

Goinj! back to No. 4. - -
4. Before the coup n~ainst Makarios, Tnsrn hnd nlways unde~st.oocl 

U.S. policy to be against a Greek attempt to remoYe the Archbishop. 
He wns t1ierefore puzzled w]wn, shortly nfter the coup, Arthur Hart
man, Assistant. Secretarv of Stnte for Politirnl Affnirs, cnme to AthC'n8· 

·-to inform thC'-new democratic GreC'k Government that~ in Ambassador 
Tascn's words, "It is important in the interests of the future settlC'
m~nt of Cyprus that. Archbishop l\foknrios 1~ot return to Cyprus.:' 

Hartmnn informed the. amazed Greek officials, who were long-t.tmC', 
_ friends of the Archbishop, that. he was not. authorized to snv mo~, 

5. After the coup, Tnscn, as our Ambassador to Greece, did not. l't'
ceive information on Secretary Kissinger's and Fnder Secretnrv Ris
co's talks with the Turks to nvert. a militnrv confrontation. HP hncl 
to ]earn of some Kissinger talks throug-h a colleag-ue. Accordin,:rly, nt 
a time when the Greek military was prepared to go to wnr ngninst 
another NATO ally_ TasC'n was unnhlP to rea~snre th<' Turk-, bv rNno,·
ing any doubts of an eYen-hnnded U.S. policy on Cyprus. This was 
because'- ns Tnscn. says, no one told Tasca whnt. the polirv wn~. 

6. Tnsca was also ,zreatly puzzled as to whv the United States-
which purportedly had n ~ neutral policy bet,ve<'n t.he two NATO 
nllies-nppnrently did not· complain wl1en the Turks ignor(lcl the 
ceasefire nrrnnrr(lment. thnt had been work<>cl out. bv Secretary Kissin
,zer: why ffie United St.ates did not. complain ns th(l Turks rnn amok .. 
ns Tn.scn saw it_ all over Cyprus; why the United States did not com
p]a.in when the Turks lnnnrhed their massive itwasion on Au~ust 14. 

This npnarent inactivity on t.he part of SeC'rC'tary Kissing-C'r ancl 
the U.S. Government, Tnsca said, was Ye.rv diffirult for him to (lX

plnin to t.he Greeks and made it. very difficult. for him to restrain 
Greek lenders from an nllout. military confrontation with Turkev. 

7. Tns<"a cannot explain whv, durin~ n. period of ,:rreat <'risis onr 
Greece. Turkey, and Cyprus, the State Depa.rtmC'nt. cut it~lf off from 
most of its expertiRC' in this area by removing ( 1) onr Ambas~ador to 
Greec~ (2) t11e chi()f of the C:vpri1s desk, (3) the chief of the Greek 

- desk, ( 4) the chief of the Turkish desk. 
Mr. Tn~ca, after r(l'turning to the Unitc,d States, was nen•r C"on

snlted on Greece. Tasca is ,rreatlv disturbed bv renorts from unidrn
t.ified Stnte. Department. 8ources t.hnt. Tnsra had rPfusecl to see Ioanni
dis and that this refusal had unleashed the crisis <>ulminnting in mns
sive hnmnn suffering- on Cyprus, n nnrrowlv averted war bet.wern thC' 
two NA TO allies .. and disnstrouslv worsening relations between tho 
United States and both Oreece and Turkev. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Hoos, I think bot.ii in the int(lr()sts of the rom- · 
mittee and in fnirnes8 to :\fr. Tnsca we shoulcl establish a C'oupl~ of 
thinj!S at this point. He did testify under oath in this regard; is thnt 
correct? 

Mr. Boos. Yes, J1e cl id. 
Chairman PIKF~ And we have his full testimony transcribed; is thnt 

correct¥ 
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)Ir. Boos. Yes, we do. 
'Chairman PIKE, ,vithout object.ion, the full testimony will be in

,c]uded in the record. Some of it may be classified and some of it perhaps 
should be kept classified; but the rest of the interview will be printed 
.in the hearing record. 

[The interview referred to is printed on pp. 1520-1566 of the ap
llendixes.] 

lf r. Boos. l\Ir. Tasca made the point nt ,in.rious times durinj? the 
interview that, despite what hns hl'<'n r<'portcd, he does not haven "sour 
~rnpes nttitude'' toward the State Department ancl he does not wish 
that. his testimony be construed ns snrh. 

Chairman PIKE, I don't think the.re is n part.irnlnr point in rross
exnminin~ our own staff; but if the membe.rs wish to ask anv questions 
of our st.nff, I am not going to fore.dose. their doing so. .. 

lf r. l\foCLORY. ,vhere is lir. Tnsca now 1 
)fr. Boos. Mr. Tnsca is now residing in Rome, Italy. 
)fr. ~fcCr~oRY. Do you know if he has plnm, to return lwre? 
)Ir. Boos. He is 110w eng-ng"ed in private business. He may be re .. 

tlnning to the United St.ates lntC'r this month. 
lfr. l\fcCr.onY. Diel he indirnte whethC'r he would return if the 

committee wanted him to TC'tnrn 1 
lir. Boos. Yes, he would be plrnsecl to re.turn, subject to his com .. 

mitments, at the committee's c01wenience. 
)fr. l\IcCr.onY. Did you gn.ther that thN·e wns a sharp c1enva~e 

bt1twcen Ambn~ador Tasca. and the old strongman reg-ime in Gre<:'ce 
which prm·entrd his hnYing linC's of communication with thC'm? 

)fr. Boos. "Tell, GenC'rnl Ioannidis--
, )[r. llcCr.oRY. l\Ir. Tnsra had a. strong hostilitv towarrl t.hem. I 
know t.hnt nwself because. I remt1mber tnlking to h·im a.bout thnt. He 
-det<'st.ed the clirtatorship thnt th<'Y had th<'re. 

)[r. Boos. Appa.rent.ly, as dic'tntors go, Gcnl'rnl loannirlis wns a 
pn1ficuln.rly disa~ree.nble fe.llow. 

)[r. lfoCLORY, He didn't have Yery good lines of communiration, I 
gt1Pgs, with the olcl regime. · 

:\fr. Boos. ~fr. Tascn hn<l <Jen lt. snrr<'~~fn 11~,. with the pr(),\'ions die
tntor~ l\fr. Pnpndopoulons, but i\Ir. Ioannidis wns apparently a par· 
tiC'n larly difficult mnn. 

)Ir. ~kC1.onY. I would sav. from mv rontart. with Ambnssnrlor 
Tascn, he was n very skillful, ·dE>rlicnt(lrl. 'and very nhle representntfre 
of onr country in a Yerv diffirult situation.Tran nndnstnn<l t.hnt. there 
mnv hav~ been problems which limited his contacts, nt least during 
th i8 prProup pC'riod. ' 

)Ir. Boos. ~[r. T=1R<'a 8ni<l, ~fr. ~frf1lorv. lrn would have de.alt. with 
1\f r. Ionnnidi~: but ~fr. Ionnnidis had nns.~{>d the word to him. thron!?h 
thE' CIA. that. he prefe-rred to deal only with the CIA, and l\fr. TnscR. 
took thnt nt. fare vn lue. · 

)fr. ~kCr.onY. So, in a wny, Ioannidis rejC'ctC'd contaet with the 
Amhnssndori 

) r r. noo~. Ar('orrling to ~rr. Tasrn. 
)fr. ~frC1.onv. Thnt i~ nll. 
rhnh·man Pnrn. ~[r. Dellnms. 
)fr. DF.u.u:us. Thank you, Mr. Chahmnn. 
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Ali-. 13oos, first of all, given your testimony, we rnn ~ondude tlu~t 
the CIA, rather than the Ambassador, was m charge m .Athens; 1s 
that correct W 

lir. Boos. The CIA dealt exclusively with the .strongmnn in tho 
Greek Government. There is no dispute that Ioannidis was really 
running things. , 

~fr. McCLOnY. "foulcl you Yield for a point of clarification? 
The strong man was not the .. Prime Minister-he was the mnn behi1ul 

the throne ; was he not ? 
lfr. Boos. That is right. 
:\Ir. McCLoRY. He wns not in the gon~rnment 1 
~Ir. Boos. There was nt this tune a President of GreecC', fllHl a 

Prime Minister as well, but both were serving at. the plensurc of )Ir. 
Ionnnidis. 

)Ir. ~fcCr.onY. "rho was the. nominnl hend? 
~Ir. Boos. The nominal head was President. CTixikis: the Prime )Iin

ister at thnt time was )Ir . .Adamnntios Androutsopoulos. 
)Ir. DF.LLUllS. You mentioned in the Jntter part of your statement. 

thnt seYern.1 persons were rc>mOY(\d from th(\ State Department. I noted 
thnt one of them wns the chief of the Cyprus desk. Can yon f!l\'(\ me 
the name of the person who at thnt time was the chief of the Cyprus· 
deski # 

)[r. Boos. Thomas Bovatt. 
}Ir. DF.r.LU:\lS. I miglit _just point ont, :Mr. Chnirmnn, it is intc»r<1st

ing t.lrnt llr. Boyntt wns one of the persons who made a Yery accurnte 
prediction and gaYe n diss!lntin~ report. 

Chairman PIKE. I would simply sny to the gentleman, you nre now, 
it seems to me, becoming the witness. "re ha,·e never henrd Ur. Ilovatt 
sav this. · 

)Ir. DF.LLU:\IS. I was just going to point out. thnt it is intercist ing 
that he lost his job ns a middlc-mnnngement person. 

)fr. Frnr..n. )Ir. Chairmnn, we could report on some testimonv we 
ha Ye received from persons other thnn l\Ir. Rovntt.. In fac-t. )Ir. Rcn·att 
nncl nnot.her person by the nnme of !Ir. Bob DilJon combinc>d to \\:rite 
a memorandum which apparently criticized the management per
formance of the intelligence community and the Stntc Drpartment 
during this period. Both were renssig-ned during t.he crisis. The source 
who gnvc us this information said they were the only t.wo who had 
correctly predicted the crisis. In addition, the Amba~ndor to Greece, 
who was critical of the way things were being handled a.t tha.t time, 
was removed f1·om his rosition in A.thens, and another fellow by the 
name of :Mr. Day, who had been critical, was also reassigned. 

Chairman PIKR. 1Ir. Dellums. 
:\Ir. DF.u~uMs. I mig-ht point out, lir. Chairman, tha.t given the equal 

burden doctrine I find it a contradiction that. t.hov are at this part1cu
Jnr moment. talking about pre.';erdng the integrity of middle manage
ment when they removed one of the two middle-management persons 
who we assume were verv accurate in their predictions. 

I would like to ask )Ir. ~Boos this question: Given your presentation, 
the former Ambassador paints a picture of U.S. acquiesence in the 
<"onp. From your i1westigntion into this matter, have you determined 
whether or not them wns any direct U.S. involvement in the coup i 
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:\fr. Boos. )Ir. Dellums, I ha, .. e to correct the record, or eorrect your 
impression here. ~Ir. Tasc,a dicl not conclude thnt there was U.S. ac
~llle.:,';tmce in the coup. He does not know. He could not know, because 
lw did not hnTe access to the one man in the Greek Go, .. ernment who 
unleashed the coup. He is puzzled by the fact that information was 
apparently kept from him. He doesnl know why ~.hat ":ns. 

He does say it wns well known that he was agnmst a Greek venture 
into Cyprus. For some reason, the U.S. Government may luwc· chosen 
to de.al around him. 

)[ r. DELLuus. Thank :yon. 
~Ir. Field, would :vmi summarize the picture and the performance 

oft he. intelligence conmmnity a.fter thi~ cris_is 1 . 
lir. FrnLD. Yes, :Mr. De1lmns. I thmk 1t m1~ht be helpful to the 

committee because the post mortem is rather lengthy. 
The post mortem pnints what appears to be a mixed performance, 

in the. sense that it cites a few successes and some failures. But I think 
it is importnnt to look nt the significance of the suce(.lsses and the 
failures. It cites really two successes: One wns a report, enrly on, that 
there might be ·a con1>. The second was the prediction of the Turkish 

-im·nsion of Cyprus . 
.As to the first. snrce.ss-t.hat was in late ,Tune-there was an inclicn

tion there might be a coup . .As we ha,·e heard from .Ambns.~ador Tasra, 
that. information was not Hen transmitted to the Ambassador in 
.At hens and was not. widely disS<1minatecl within the community. More 
important~ we found out )nter that it was followe(l in ~nrly ,July by 
a rln.ndestine CIA report from a new nnd unt(.lsted source, which pro
Yicle<l reassm,nnells-m their words-that there would not be a coup . 

.,,,~.,..,,-That report was t.he report that ""'as b(_) lie,·ed. So in fn<'t, in the weeks 
.~ l.xifore the coup~ there was not one single report in the intelligence 

('ommunitv prNlict.ing n coup. 
ln fact,' report.s--including- the one that I rend from on the clay of 

tlw mnp-consistently proYided reassurances. 
I think this is im1;orhmt. hecmtse the key eyent hPre was the coup. 

Once the coup took place, the hwnsion was somewhat ine,·itnble. 
X ot. only were there no reports; been us(> of the rPn~surnnces, no 

nntionnl inte11i~rence eRtimutes were prepared. That kind of estimate 
was done from time to time wheneYPr t.he intelli~ence comm1mitv felt 
thnt. an urea of thl' world required some kind of special attention. 

)[r. Dt~l,I.U)cs. "~hnt you are sn:ving, .then, is thnt. they pointed out 
01w of t.l1eir sucee8S(\S wns the prediction of the coup. Th(lre wns such 
nn intelligence report, but that rel?ort wns not wiclely dis..<;eminnted. 
How<.wcr, other rC'ports of chmclestme. actfrity thnt predict<'cl just the 
oppo:-;ite wl1re widely disseminnted-ancl that was the infoi,nation 
upon which they ope1:nted. 

)[r. Frn1.D. I would like to just continue through the other successes 
nrnl failures. 

They cite ns n surcess the prediction of the iln-nsion. In fnd, the 
innlsion-which was wid<'lY reported in the. newspapers-included 
thf' fact. thnt the ships that ,,·ere moving toward Cyprus, nncl so forth. 
Two to 3 days b~fore the inntsion~ it wus widely predicted in the newR
pnpN'S. Tho intclligc1nce communitv"s prediction did not come out 
until tho da~· of iin-asion and, ns is~ noted in the margin on the post 
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mortem, was not disseminated. The prediction never went beyond the 
N' ational Intelligence Offices-the NIO-who brought it up. 

Chairman PIKE. The time of the ge.ntleman has expired. 
:Mr. FIELD. I think the prNliction of the in\'asion was not terribly 

critical, because once the coup took place, that was inevitable. ,v1int 
was critical was the breakdown of the ceasefire in the weeks following 
tho inYasion. The post mortem states that during this period the per
formance of the intelligence. community fell noticeably, due to the 
mnssi\'e amount of material that comes in once you have any kind of 
military action. The community simply did not perform well in terms 
of the second phase. of the innision. It was that serond phase and the 
Turks' breaking of the ceasefire line which led to the cong1·essional ban 

-on arms aid to Turkey, and so fo11h. 
,vo had two failures: The fnilure to predict the coup and the failure 

to predict the second phase of the· invasion. Those w~re two important 
<w~nts, and in both cases our intelligence failed. The success in predict
ing the first Turkish iin-asion was tibout comparable to the pt'(lclictions 
in tho newspapers at. that time. 

I would also like. to stat(l~ in relation to the failure to prCldict tho 
coup, that on ,July 6, the FBIS-the Ji"'01·(lign Brondcast Information 
SN·vire-publishecl and transmitted to the· CIA n 1£ltter from Presi
dent Makarios to the Prcsid£lnt of Greece_ in which he accused the 
Pr£'sid£lnt of Greece of trying to kill him. He snid he wns going to re-
mo,·e the Greek officers from the Cyprian National Guard. ·-----
- This is just one l'Xamplc of the kind of eddence that our inteI1i
g(lnce was moving against when it snid there would be no coup. 

I have a copy of that Jetter. I don ~t want to quote from it now_ sinco 
it is threo or four pages loug; but it gnn~ n clear indication. ,ve will 
su hmit. it for the r(lcord. 

[The let.ter is printed on pp. 1516-1519 of the appendixes.] 
:\fr. FIELD. The news re1t'aS£lS on that., 9 days before the coup, came 

from three countries. The re]rase from At]wns went throul?h a report 
of a plnnned coup against )fnlrnrios. It stated: ''In the third nncl finnl 
stage they will attempt. to oyerthrow President ~Iukarios, promising ' 
socioeconomic reform to the people." 

A 1rnws report from Nicosia statc:'cl: "The conspiratorial hrnins al'o 
plnnning a broad coupist action to take pince in the 1wxt few clnys, 
supported by certain military circl£ls in cooperation with the nntionnl 
gun rd and the EOKA-B unit for the puq>ose of seizing power." 

That. in fnct is exactly whnt hnppened. 
From Turkey, the third nation im·oh·ecl here, the lead pnragrnph 

read: "According to reliable sources, the disputes that ha Ye be(ln ~oing 
on in the. Greek Cypriot sectors for a long time now -hn,·e rear.heel a 
critical stage recently. Some observers describe the current situation as 
n. (•risis unprecedented in the. history of Cyprus." 

The newspapers were predicting.the co"ttp. 
The intelligence communit.y in the. Unite.cl States wns providing 

reassurances~ which is, I think: what. disturbed us most when we bega11 
to .(!(lt. into this. 

Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. Treen--
~lr. Tn,mN. I want. to get clear my own understanding on the point 

~Ir. McClory was asking about. It wns Ioannidis himself who decided 
he <lid not want to deal di rect.ly with Tascn; is that correct? 
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)fr. Boos. ,ve don't know that.. Thnt is hearsay to )fr. Tasca. 
Mr. TREEN. A lot. of what you lun-e told suggests hearsay. 
)Ir. Boos. Absolutely. 
Mr. Tasca was told by the onlv link he had with Ioannidis-the 

CIA-that Ioannidis preferred not, to deal with him. He had no inde
pendent, firsthand knowledge of thnt fact. 

:Mr. TnEEN. Did he ever attempt to see Ioannidis himself 1 
l\fr. Boos. No. 
:.\Ir. TREEN. Did Ioannidis have any official role in the goYernment 

at all at nny poinH 
l\Ir. Boos. No. sir. He was the "Gray Eminence." ~Ir. Tnscn is ver,· 

firm on that point. I think it is weli known that Mr. Ionnniclis rni1 
Greece during t.hnt period-t.hnt the top officials of .the GrePk GO\·ern
ment were installed by Ioannidis, served at. his pleasure, and did 
nothinp: important without. Ioannidis' npprontl. 

Mr. TnEEN'. Tnsea knew t]wn that Ioannidis was the "Gr:w Em
inence," as you put. it, hnt he made no attempt to determine directlr 
whether Ioannidis would see him or lrnve contact with him; is thnt 
correcti 

:\fr. Boos. That is correct., sir. 
~fr. ThF.F.X. He chose to accept the CI.A stntem<'nt 1 
lf r. Roos. Yes, sir. 
lf r. Tm~Ex •· You used t.he word "pupprts" during your explanntion. I 

think ~Ir. Tasm nppliecl that term to the CIA agency. W"as that his 
term or vour term i 

lfr. Boos. It is mv term. nnd it. is a d<'seripti,~e t<'rm-not for th(\ 
CI.A people, but fo1: the top offirin1s in the Greek Qoyernment. who 
wero ooin~ manipulated bv Ioannidis. · 

)fr. TmmN. You or :\Ir.'Field can help me on this: 
Yon referred to the summary of the intelligence item~. Th<' third 

one, the 15 to 20 .Julv time frame. The summary states, "IntelligC'nce 
provides explicit war

0

ning, including date." 
You don't, know if yoi1 are going to get into deleted items here or 

not: but would vou tell me as much as vou <'nn nbont. the nature of that 
explicit warning and who it went to. nnd whether this is the warning, 
)Ir. Roos, that you are referring to 1 If I understood you correctl~·. 
th<'re was an explicit warning that Ioannidis had stated. in effllct., to 
CIA t.hat. he was going to engage in the coup, and thnt was not passed 
on to Tasca. 

l\fr. Boos. Yes, sir, it is. Excuse. me . .Are you referr.ing, Mr. Treen, to 
the .rune item i 

llr. TREEN. I refer to the third item, "Intelligence provides explicit 
warning." · 

I am sorry, I beg your pardon. I am not refe.rring to that. I am 
referring to the time frame in the first Jine and to your-what I 
thought was your sta~ment that ,there was expre$ed word from 
Ioannidis also, to the CIA, that a coup was going to take place, nnd 
that was transmitted somewhere but not 1to Tasea. Did I misunder
stand that¥ 

Mr. Fmto. The explicit warning was that provided in .June~ which 
is the first line. That was later overruled by the clandestine report in 
early July. The information you refer to itself refers to the invasion. 

)Ir. TREEN. No. Let's go back. I misdirected your attention there. 
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Chairman Pnrn. lfr. Treen, let me just suggest that as far ns 
'----question relnting to the post mortem are concerned, Mr. Field is the 

one to testify. lir. Boos can testify as to Mr. Tnscn!s inputs. 
)fr. TREEN. Either witness who can help me get this strnj~ht. I nm 

not trying to cross-examine; I am trying to understm1cl whether what 
you are telling us on a cumulnti rn basis here is thnt there was an 
explicit report-from Ioannidis himself-that a conl> was going to 
to.ke place. 1Vho was that report from, to whom cfa it go, nnd did 
that person transmit it to anyone else 1 

~fr. Frnr .. o. That, was a report in late ,Tune. Ioannidis himself told 
somehn,Jy in the CIA in Greece that. he was planning a coup aml 
nsk{\d what the United States would t hink-nbont it . 

.llr. T1rnEx. How long ·before the coup was thut stntement hy 
Ioannidis'? ---

.lfr. I'rnrJo. The ronp was on July 15. nnd this was in ]ate tf une. 
)Ir. T1m1-:x. Did CJ .A transmit that to ,vnshington? 
)fr. Fn:u>. It was never diS&'minated to Ambassador Tnsra in 

Gl'(lece. That is what Tasra referred to-thnt if he had hC'.ard of Ionn
n idis' statement, he would have turned everything upside down, n nd 
so forth. 

)fr. TREEX. I think that is a critical aren. At. least it seems so to me. 
Is this one of the sources that had been deleted 1 
Chairman PIKE. Let's not take any chance on it. 
)Ir. TREEN. I don't want to do that. 
)Ir. Frni,n. The source is Ioannidis. Ioannidis himself told CI.A. 
lir. TREEN. Told someone in CIA. Have we tho identity of that CIA 

individual? 
:\fr. FrEr.o. I believe we do. ,v e were not able to talk to him during 

the blackout period when we could not get classified information. ,re 
luwe asked to ta]k to these people. · 

Chairman PIKE. The tjme of the gentleman has expfred. 
:\Ir. Murphy. 
)1r. l1URPHY. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 
Let me O'et something straight. You say the key ele!nent here was 

the coup. Our CIA was get.ting information thnt the coup was going 
on-even a direct statement from a man who was going to participate 
in the coup. Yet our Ambassador was not given this information. 

At the same time, the Turkish Government was preparing consider
able troop movements about which our intelligence agency was :l lso 
aware. This information, too, was not passed on to Amoassador Tasca. 
Is that correct i 

l\Ir. FIELD. l\fr. l\furphy, I think that is bnsicallv correct. I would 
make an observation that the CIA did have infornintion there would 
be a coup, but a few days later it received information there would 
not. be a coup. 

)Ir. lf URPHY. But we received information that the Turks were
preparing for an invasion; correct 'I 

::\Ir. FIELD. True. 
::\fr. MURPHY. Then our· State Department was told thnt the coup 

was not going to take place, and yet the Tm·ks continued their prep
aration. So one can only assume tliat their intel1igence was better thnn 
ours. The Turks knew the coup was imminent. They were preparing 
for the coup. "re were led nstrny on the matter. In fact, our .Ambassa
dor was not even told about it. 

03-i46-76--6 
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}Ir. Boos. :\Ir. Tasca also told me that it has become his judgment 
that the Turks were preparing for an invasion of Cyprus in any event, 
even before the coup . 

. Mr. l\.IuRPnY. But they would have to have an excuse for it. 
lfr. Boos. No, they didn~t. His Yiew was that they were going to take 

advantage of the deteriorating situation of the Greek Gornrnment. 
llr .. MunPHY. It seems to me that the 'l'urks had better intelligence 

than we did-or thnt we had the intelligence and did not act on it. The 
Turks kept pret>aring for nn invasion with supplies, troo1)s, staging 
areas, ship mnssmg, et. cetera. Our intelligenc~ personnel kept warning 
us of the invasion. They knew the coup was coming. Maybe we knew 
the coup wns coming and we purposely denied this information to Mr. 
TasC'a. Does he feel that. way'? 

Does he feel that the CI.A and our intelligence people deliberately 
excluded him from receiving this information? 

Obviously the Turks had it. Our intelligence hnd it because of the 
Turks' preparations in Turkey. Our intelligence people had it on 
Cyprus nnd Greece. Yet the mnn gh·en the responsibility by the State 
Department wns the only man without the information. 

:Mr. Boos. Mr. Tasca is left to cone.Jude, from the information I im· 
pnrt<'d to him of apparent contacts with the CI.A, that, yes, he was 
kept. in the dark about this. 

lir. ~IuRPHY. He obYiously was, because the whole Turkish Army 
was preparing for an ii1Yasion. If you have ever had anv experience 
with mounting an amphibious inrnsion, you know all the iweparations 
that. haye to take place: The moYement of troops, the mo,·ement of sup· 
plirs, the gathering of ·the ships. Yet. these prepnrations went on nncl 
never stopped. 

)Ir. Boos. Mr. 'fnsca n.gr<.'es with yon that the Turks could not han~ 
prepared nn invasion within .. 3 days and concJndes from that one of 
t.wo things: Either the Turks had better intelligence than we did that 
a coup was about to occur--

)Ir. ~lrRPHY. That is exactly mv question. 
::\Ir. Boos ['continuing]. Or 't.hc)1 were going to invad<:'-anyway. 
)Ir. )ftmPHY. Or they knew ,,·e were not going to do n"uytli.ing to 

stop them as we had on t,vo preYious occasions. 
President Trnmnn sent. a battleship nnd President ,Johnson sent a 

strongly worded letter. The conclusion I am left with-the assump· 
tion I iiave to make-is that with the i1wasion plans taking place in 
Turkey, with the CIA talking to the chief conspirator bl'hind the 
coup on Cyprus, and our .Ambns.~ador left out of it entir(lly, our intel· 
Ji~ence knew the invasion was coming and we deliberately denied the 
..:\mbussnclor this information. One· might conclude further thnt we 
favored the invasi&11. 

Mr. Boos. May I add one element here which may be of some im-
portance? 

Mr. l\luRPIIY. Do you find any fault with that reasoning1 
Mr. Hoos. No, sir. It is a fair inference, I belieYe. · 
~fr. Tasca did tell me-nnd I think this is an interesting point

t hnt just after the coup, when it appeared the Turks were up to some
thing, he proposed that. we interpoS(l t.lw 6th Fleet between the Turkish 
mainland and Cyprus to "show the flag/' as he put it. 

lir. 1I PRPIIY. This was a precedent we had established at an earlier 
date, is that correct i 
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~Ir. Boos. Yes, sir. This suggestion was summarily rejected by Secre
ta.ry Kissinger. 

Chairman PIKE. I do think we are gettin~ somewhat out, of the realm 
of intelligence and into the realm of policy, although it is very in
terest.ing. 

Mr. Boos. l\fr. Chnirmnn, if I might say this: I believe it has a di
rect bearing on intelligence because it apparently demonstrates that 
our intelli~ence is not bein,i utilized properly. 

Chairman PIKE. That. is your conclusion bnsed on your judgment 
that we should hnYe sent the 6th Fleet in there. I am not sure that I 
would agree with that conclusion. "· 

l[r. J...e,lunan. 
- llr. LEHMAN. Thank yon, lir. Chairman. _ 

l.iet"s get back to the main purpose of this whole select committee.. 
W"e are trying to determine the cost of our intelligence, and we are 
t1·ying to determine the quality of our product. I~,,en if we ha.d the 
quality of the product. and it was top grade., if we don't use tho qual
ity of the product-as perhaps we did not use it in this cnse--what 
~ood clo(\8 it do~ in effect, to get the Cadillac if you donl know how to 
drive it? That, in essence, is the way we might end up with this. 

So perhaps we maJ1 (Wen (\Xt(\nd the scope·of this inqnirv in light of 
this kind of situation where eYen if yon pro,·e you ha\'c 'a dollar for 
dollar quality in intelligence, if you cton't use it when you get it, whnt 
good does it do yon to have good intelligence? 

Ob,·iously, ":e knew somewhere along the line what wns going to 
happen and we completely disregarded it. 

There is one thing I nm not quite clear on. One of you said t.hat the 
key was the cou1>, and that in turn set in motion on frrcvocnble situa
tion of a Turkish invasion. The other member of the staff said that the 
deteriorating situation in Cyprus would ha,'e cnHsc>d the inn,sion re
gardless of the coup. Is this the kind of situation we cannot. do a damn 
thing nbont anyhow'? ,vhen we htn-e n government such us Greece, ancl 
·C'nosis~ if enosi~ is n. fact of life, nnd there is nn attempt to consolidate 
Cyprus into part of the Greek Government and Turkey is adamant 
thnt. this is not going to happen, then all the intelligence in the world 
is not. goin~ to preYC'nt. an invasion by Turklly. ,nrnt was the r(lal 
problem? "rns it the deteriorntin~ situation or a de facto coup that 
maclo this situation il'l'errrsiblc and continues to harass us in the halls 
of Congress? 

Chairman Pm.E. Mr. J..()hmnn, I am not at all sure that. our staff 
is any more competent to answer that question than you arc. I don ·t 
rPa11y think that is a proper quC'stion to address to our stuff-to ask 
th(\m to say for the record what their judgments are. 

lfr. L};JDL:\N. I will C(lrtnin1y ngrC1e with thnt. Hut. I could not. hrlp 
hut think that this is where the real problem is in this matter of sub
jPctiYo thought. I just wanted to get on the record that this is what 
does conce111 me. 

Chairman Pnrn. Tho committee will stand in recess until 10 oic]ock 
tomorrow morning, when we will meet in executive session to start our 
m·nluntion of the risks invoh·ecl in our intclligencc-gnthe1·ing opera
tions. __ 

f""hereupon, at. 12 :14 p.m.~ the rommittee was recessed to reconvene 
. at. 10 a.m., Thursday, October 2, 1075.] 





U.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 197tS 

IIotrSE OF REPRESEXTATIYES, 
SEI~EcT ColDII'ITEE oN I ~Tt~J,LIG:t-:NCE, 

· Waahington, D.O. 
Tho commiU<'o met, pursuant to notice, nt. 10 :10 n.m., in room 21M·, 

Rayburn Houso Office Building, the Honorable Otis G. Pike [chair-
man], presiding. . 

Pre.sent: Repre,.'ientatives Pike, Giaimo, Dellnms, .A.spin, Hayes, 
I..,ehman, Milford, McClory, Treen, Johnson, and Kasten. 

Also Jlresent: A Searle Field, stnff director; Aaron B. Donner, 
general cmtuS<'l; and ,Jack Boos_ ronnsel. 

Chairman PIKE. The committCle wi11 come to orde.r. ,ve have n 
-couple of matters on which I would like to sort of share my views 
with the committee. 

~fr. Dan Schorr, who shares membership on this rommittee from 
time to time, 11ad a very interesting story on television lnst Satur
day night. It wns not e.xactly attributed to t.his ('ommittC'e ns far ns 
the source was concerned, b1it it wns sort of attributed to this com
mittee as far as the source wns concerned-and I frankly don't know 
wh().re the storv <'nme from. ·· . 

It is ·possibie that we do ha,·e a leak on thi~ rommitt('e. It is nlso 
possible that somebody (\lse who wnnts to make it n,ppClnr that. we 
haYe a leak on this con1mittee did, in fact, provide the source or was, 
in fact., the> sonrre. 

",..o met in this room last Friday, and wh(\n we rnme bark to the 
room this morning-, we founrl on the witness desk some notes which 
nppnrent.l)' were left here last. Friday nnd htffe he{'n here e,·er sinC'R: 
and I can only sa:v that had the reportorinl staff hrrn neut<' .. thc>y 
mi~ht. hnve found those notes interC'stin~ ren(ling. They clid not. come 
from t.his committee or from this committlle's staff. They rnme from 
the witnesses. · 

I han~ 1)(\<'n rather proud of tlrn work of thh~ committc>e. nnd I nm 
nlwnys bothr1·Nl when somethin!! hnppC'n~ to. disr1wlit this commit
tee: and I can only snv thnt either somc>one on the committee or 
somC'one on the rorrimitt'ee staff is seeking- to rlisrr('dit thC' committee', 
or som<'one outside of our staff or othH thnn our nwm~rs is S(lPkin~ 
to discredit. the committee. And I, very frnnklv. <lo not know who it 
is. I cnn only sny thnt it bothers me greatly, and I nm snre that it 
bothers most. if not. all. of the members of the committee. 

:\fr. Jfo(;LORY. ,vm thP. chairman yi(\lcl? 
Chairman PIKE. Ce.rtainly, Mr. :McClory. 

(130:'i) 
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:\Ir. ~lcCr..oRY. )fr. Chairman- I nm happy ~·ou made the state
ment. yon cli<l. I c.nn~t. help hut feel that. there is nbsolutc>ly nothing 
thnt woulctdiscrrclit this committee and its work more thni1-in vio
lation of f,Hr rul(ls nncl in violation of the confidence thnt hns hePn 
plncNl in the mPruhers of the. conunitt(le and the committee staff-to 
mnke pnbJiC', or to try to gain some faror with t.he. media hy violating 
th£\ trm;t nncl conficle1we it hns placed m UR and m our staff. 

I am hopeful. myself·- t-hnt. whatever did occur wag not. attributable 
to either nny mC'mher of the committee. or to any member of the com
mittee stn.ff, but. was some other som~e: nnd I hope further that 
whether it was t110 rommittee or committ<1e staff- or elsewhere, it will 
not he repented. Otherwise, mv only position would he to l'llcommencl 
that we do not rerein~ material of a confidential nature if we cannot 
faithfully retain thCl ronfid£lnre. 

Chair111an Pnrn. }Ir. Rchorr~ I don't s1mpo~ ~rou won1d want to 
reveal :vour source or m<'tho<l at this pnrt.icnlar time. 

Mr. Scnonn. No, thank you. 
Chairman PIKE. I thoui?ht. as much. ~fr. )filford ~ 
:Mr. :MILFORD. l\fr. Chnirman_ the r<'l<'nS<' of classified inforrnnt.ion 

is a criminal violation of law. "\Vill there he nn~" typ('. of invest.ier:,
tion made either against members of the committee or the staff in 
this cnse1 

Chairmnn PrnE. "\Y~ll_ frankly I don't. think that wei hnve. n 8taff 
which is g£lared or qualified to clo that sort of thin!!'. I would not. l)(lr
sonn11v hesitnt~ to nsk t.hP, FHT to iiwc>stigate this .. if the conunitter. 
thought that that was n cfosirnble ront(' to ~o. ancl. personnlly, I nm 
very unhappy about tho situation. I think thr. iJwestigntion might. 
more properly be done not by th<' committPe investi'!nting- itself. 

l\fr. l\fn.,rono. In orcle.r to· innke a. point--does th(\ Con2'J'(lss hav" anv 
sort of mechnnism to carry out investigations within this body, itself, 
ott-mat.ters of this nntnre ~ ' 

Chairman PIKE. If it were a serious invesHgntiou~ the answer would 
bono. 

l\fr. ltfrLronn. Thank Yon. l[r. Chninnnn. 
Chairman PrKE. ~fr. Treen. 
i\fr. ThF.EN. I would like to nsk th<' Chnir if it would e:itertnin a mo .. 

tion at. this timP: and, if so_ I will mnke thE' motion that )[r. Schorr 
he called by this committee in e.xE'rntive session to inquire ns to the 
source of the story or t.he. n11esred storv. 

Chairman PtKE. I don~t. know ~fr. 8rhorr. Y<'rv frnnk)y_ but. mv 
#lUess is t.hat lir. ~rhorr is one. of thm;e r<'portN-s · who wo11ld rnth~r 
f!O to jail tlum ren,al his sourcE'_ nnd I think thnt that wonM m'-n roln
tively meaningless operation-unless, of com'S<', you want to put Mr. 
Schorr in jail. ~ 

l\[r. TRRF.X. '"'tll1. I think yon nre n~~nmin~-<'<1rtninl~,. I nm not 
sat.isfied that }Ir. S<'horr mig-ht not lw wi1Jinl!' to prm·icle thP rommittN~ 
information ns to his sonrrP. I think :vonr ~1PR.c; is nrobnhh" thnt 1w 
wouldn't, but I am not. willing to be thnt rritiral of llr. Schorr. Ho 
mhrht very welJ be will in~ to--

Chairman PncR. I nm not. sure I nm bein!? <'riti<'nl. 
llr. TnF.t!N. Ancl I would._ ther<'fot'('. ~fr. Chnirmnn. mm·£l thnt th<' 

rommittee, at. nn appropriate time. ask lf r. 8rhorr-I nm not. nskin1t 
for a subpcnn or anything Jike thnt, but. ask ~fr. Schol'l· to come bcfor~ 
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the committee in closed session and testify on the subject of the chair
man's remarks. 

Chairman PIKE. Is there any furt.her discussion on the motion i 
~Ir. l\icCLORY. llr. Chairmai1? 
Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. Mc.Glory? · 
Mr. McCLORY. I think even this subject is sonH'thing- that should 

be discussed in exe-eutive session. I would move to table the motion of 
my colleague, Mr. Treen. 

Chairman Pnrn. l\Ir. Dellums? 
Mr. DEu .. u:us. l\Ir. Chairman~ I just ha,·e one comment. I think that. 

we ought to make an unqualified statement here. I don't belie,·e tlrnt 
any member of this committee leaked thnt information at all, ancl I 
think we should stand on the record on that .. "~e have been involvecl 
in a very important investi~tion to date- and I think that if this is -
the first time that a so-called leak bas be(\n attributed to--

Chairman Pun~. This is not the first time. · 
lfr. DELLUMS. I think that we. are far ahead of the ball game; and 

at some point I think surreptitious Rcth·ity is goin~ to take place UL_ 
discredit this committee. I think it is absurd for us to even continue 
to discuss the matter. f 

It is out there. I don~t think any member of this committee was in
volved in it, and I think we ha,;e some important. business and wo 
should go ahead and address ourselves to thos(l questions. I think for 
us to be involved in defending- ourselves ngninst a leak is an utter 
waste of time, and I think it is at.rap and a pit.fall. 

,ve have. an inv<'stigation to get on with, ancl I think we should ~t 
on with it. I think no one on this cominitt<'e lenkecl that information. 

Just one comment t.o your motion~ ~Ir. Tr<1en : I don ~t want to asso
ciate myself nt all with~ a motion that would in. any way ntt~mpt to 
harass, intimidate, threaten any member of the pres.q. :Mr. Schorr had 
a story. He. has particular sources. He is not. p:oing to give those Rources 
up. I was in a similar situation, and I ne,,er gnve my sources. I don't 
think we should be involved iii any way in raising those serious qu<-S· 
tions. I think we should forg'(ltabout it. 

I would support Mr. l\foClory's motion to table the matter, hoping 
it never comes up again. 

:Mr. TREEN. '\Vould the gentleman yield? 
Mr. Dl~I .. LUMS. I yield. 
Mr. TREEN. First of all, I want. to make it c]C'ar m:v motion was not 

to sug,:cest in any way a member of this. committee-I share your feel
ings, Afr. Dellums, that no member of this committee was

0

hwolved. 
So my motioi1 should not be taken ns suggesti11g that.. 

Second, it is not my purpose at all to intimidate, any me~nher of 
t11e press or any other person. l\Ierely to ask n witness to coml" before 
this committee and testify should not be considered as intimidation. 

I don't know what position Mr. Schorr or anvboclv else might take 
with regard to an inquiry as to an alle~ed leak. So I think we aro 
jumping to the conclusion t.hat there would he intimidation. ,ve mnv 
choose to go no furt.her with it if !fr. Schorr says he would not testify. 

lfr. l\IcCLORY. I move the question. 
Chairman PIKE. The quest.ion is on the mot.ion offered by Mr. 

lfoClory. All in ftivor, signify by saying aye. _ 
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[ Chorus of ayes.] 
Chairman PIKE. Contrary ; no. 
[Chorus of noes.] 
Chairman PIKE. The nyes appear to have it, and the motion is 

agreed to. 
This brings us to the next order of business, which is the question 

of :what we do, if anything, about our .failure to obtain a document 
winch we subpenaed. I think perhaps 1t would be best to hnve our 
staff comment first and then the matter will be open to discussion 
by the commit.tee. 

~Ir. FIELD. Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. 
~Ir. Chairman, I haYe a number of concerns which I would like to 

express on behalf of the staff with respe.ct to the Kissinger subpcna 
.nnd with respect to the testiniony which we heard Inst, Friday. 

The first is that it is almost 3 weeks to the day now past the return 
clnte of the subpena which this committe.e issued on October 1. It wns 

- returnable on October 15. The ·stark reality is that there has been 
110 compliance with that subpena. 

[CoMMl'ITEE NOTE.-The subpena referred to is printed on pp. 1479-
1480 of the appendixes.] · · · -

Now, w~_ may' ask why this is important. Last Friday, we heard 
.about a number· of problems that the State Department hns, but these 
nre problems as to how we use the information. 

,ve have in the past negotiated with the exe.cntive branch ns to 
how we use information, and we will continue to do so in the future. 
,ve have done this, for example, on the release of information thnt is 
classified. 

But the issue is, and always hns been, a question of access-the 
right. of access by Congress to information that it needs-and_ that is 
in a legitimate mandate, in this case House Resolution 591. 

The important thing is that Congress hns a legally vnlid snbpena 
that is outstanding, and that has not been complied with. It is a 
reasonable subpena. We have heard informally, and to some degree 
formally, what is in the information we have requested. It is a reason
aJ~!e request. There is nothing in that that I know of that would he 
in no, .l\.~Y defamatory or in any way -unreasonable. It is necessnrv. 
It is mformation that pertains to a very, very important part of Ottr 
investigation. -

And the third point is thnt it is important information. And most 
important of all, it is supported by law. No law and no sound legal 
bnsis has been asserted by the other side-onlv problems. And it is mv 
position that laws and t.Iie honoring of laws nmst be at the root of 01ir 
work .. 

,Ye could n~dress the question of substantial compliance, but that 
isn't nn issue because there has been no compliance. The only attempt 
hns been to make us change our request-to change the form of the 
information that we want-and that is not relevant to the question 
-of nn outstanding subpena that this committee has issued. 

The s~ark reality, once again, is t.lmt Dr. Kissinger is ~nq should 
he held m contempt of Congress. I recommend agnmst tw1stmg mtr
sekes into pretzels to reach for some compromise, to distort our request 
hevoncl recognition, because it will clo a disse.rvice to parallel efforts 
·that we must. go forward with in tl~s investigntion. 

-, 
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I would cite two examples in this regard as far as parallel efforts 
that would be damaged by our failure to stand behind our subpena. 

The first is that there are other matters which w·e need which pertain 
to the policy which we heard debated last Friday. If we go through 
gymnastics to try and get something that appears to be culled out of 
the so-called Boyatt memorandum, we will not have solved the prob
lems ?f ~fr. Boyatt's personal testimony of ~Ir. Day's-testimony. 
1Ve will not have solved the problem of the mnsses of paragraphs that 
are deleted from State Department mnterinl that come before this 
committee on the issues that we are investigating. And that is probably 
as important as, if not more important than, the Boyatt memorandum, 
itself. 

The second example I would cite is that the staff wants very much 
to go forward with this im·est.igation. W"e have made a great deal of 
})rogress in building toward what we feel is an import.ant issue, and 
that is the upper levels of command and control in the intelligence 
communitv. In order for us to be able to investigate these, we will need 
new subpenas; again, important subpenas, reasonable subpenns, neces
sarv subpenas, supported by law. 

Quite frankly, 1f the committee will not stand be.hind a subpenn 
which it has issued-which has not been complied with and will not 
be complied ·with until the committee changes its request and changes 
its ~round rules-the staff is not optimistic about the chances for any 
additional subpenas either being honored by the executive branch or· 
being backed up by this committee. That is all I have to say. 
--Mr. Donner can comment on any i~ues as to whether there has. 

been any form of compliance or substantial compliance. 
Chairman PIKE. Before Mr. Donner does so, I want to read to the 

members of the conunittee a letter which I received at roughly 5-
p.m. last night ~rom the Secretary ~f State, dated November 3. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I very much appreciated the opportunity to meet with 
you and the members of your committee last week. 1.'he discussion was useful 
to me, as I hope It was to the committee. 

Let me reiterate that my intention is not to withhold any information of us~ 
to the committee or to win a theoretical dispute, but to reach a compromise that 
protects the legitimate Interests of both the Department and the committee. I 
remain as d~termlned as ever to do everything possible to assist the committee
In Its difficult and important task. Having beard the concerns expressed by mem
bers of the committee regarding access to documents, I have given much thouJ?bt 
to how we might yet find an accommodation that ser,·es our mutual interests, 
and those of the Nation. In pursuance of that objective, I should like to propose· 
that I provide the committee an amalgamation of State Department documenti,; 
crlUclzlng our Cyprus policy. This collection of material would Include. Inter
spersed among the other paragraphs and without any identification of author
ship, the full contents of Mr. Boyatt's ~emorandum to me. 

In this way the committee will receive the document It requests, while 1 
will have been assured that Mr. Boyatt cannot be identified with any particular 
criticism or recommendation. And no precedents-either for the Congress or the
State Department--:will have been established. 

I make this offer, l\Ir. Chairman, In the hope than an "amalgamation" will 
prove satisfactory to the committee; It is a solution thnt I can support without 
question. It this oft'E'r ls acceptable to the committee, I will have the promised· 
document in your hands within 48 hours of hearing of the committee's decision. 

·Sincerely, 
HENRY A. KISSINGER. 

I just wanted you to know that I have received that particplatt 
document. 
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[Secretary Ki~inger's letter of NoYember 3, 1075, is printed on 
pp. 920-921 of the appendixes of part 2.] 

Chairman PIKE. l\Ir. l\IcClorv, you are the one who has always 
thought we' were going to get this particular piece of paper, and I 
would like to hear your views on how we ought to proceed . 

. Mr. McCLoRY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
First of all, I am little concerned about counsel going beyond the 

question of advising the committee as to the law and with regard to 
policy. I think t.hat is something that the committee, itself, should 
undertake; and I would hope that the committee members would in
dependently arrive. at such a decision as far as policy is concerned. 

In response to the statements made by counsel, I would like to point 
out that our effort here is not to t.ry to get one branch of Government 
to heel to the demands of the other. Our effort is to secure information, 
and in that respect I have sought to secure cooperation from the 
executive branch. In connection with the dismissal yesterday of the 
CIA Director, ,villiam Colby, the principal reason appears to be that 
he has been too cooperative; he supplied too much information; he has 
gone beyond what he needed todo. 

The subpena, which I voted for, and which I think is a valid sub
pena, nevertheless S(lems to me is being effectively complied with when 
the Secretary provides us with his letter that states "the full contents 
uf Boyatt's memorandum'~ would be supplied to the committee. 

Now, if the full contents of what we are asking for are supplied 
to the commitfoe, I think we hnve all of the information that we are 
s~ekini{; and that is what we are seeking-information. I would like. 
to say that the law is not clear; the law is not clear at all. 

I think that there. is a distinction between the Bovatt memorandum 
and other statements that we mit:rht get from the State Department, 
and I have tried to make tha.t distinction. I think the Secretary is 
cm·rect in giviniz us the information. 

Mr. AsPiN. ,vm the ~entlemnn yield i 
~fr. M:cCLORY. Yes. I am happy to yield. 
Mr. AsPIN. I would like to state that I agree somewhat with the 

statement made by the ,rentleman from Illinois, and I would like to 
off<>r a rl'solution nt this time. 

:Mr. McCrA>RY. ,vell-- . 
Mr. AsPIN. ,vould von like to finish yourstatemenU 
Mr. ~foCr,ORY. I t.Jiink I have finislled, except to state that if there 

is addit.ional information that we require~ there is no reason why we 
can't acf with rej?ard to snbpenas; but if we ,zet the information in 
response to that, I think the suhpenas hnve encourn,red the supplyin~ 
of information, and I nm ,rlnd for-that. I ha,.,e been very intereaf()d 
in ~ettin,r information from the FBI, nncl I think t.hat. followinJ? the 
re,011est of counsel and a little pressure, we have J?OUen nll of the 
informnt.ion~ or substantially all of the information, that we re<1uired. 
In other areas where we ha,yen~. been successful, why let's get it: but 

.. h1 this case it seems to me t.hnt we have what we are seeking. 
,ve have the informnt.ion, and on that basis I think that we shouldn't 

take this stron~ line nncl say, notwithstanding the fact that we have 
bC'en offered the information, we are going to proceed, anyway. I think 
it wou]d put us in an unpopular position. 

Chairman PrKE. The gentleman from Wisconsin is recognized. 
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Mr. Asr1N. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman. 
I would like to offer a resolution, if I may. 
:Mr. Chnirmnn, if I may read the resolution and then be heard in 

support, the resolution says: 
Resolved by the Select Committee on Intelligence of the House of Repre

~entath•es that an amalgamation of Uermrtment of Htnte clocumeuts, to include 
in its entirety the papel's described as the 'Uissent :\Iemornndum' prepared uy 
~rhomns Boyatt while dh·ec..·tor of Cypriot affairs in the Departlllllllt, fulfills 
the requirement of the subpena ii,;sued lJy the committee _on the 2d day of 
October 1075 ; 

Pro,ided the amalgamation is accompanied by an afflclnvlt signed by a 
J>erson mutually acceptable to the DepartmPnt of State and the rommittee, as 
rPJlresented by the cludrman and the ranking minority member, attesting that 
the aforementioned Boyutt memorandum is contained unabridged within the 
amalgamation; 

Due to the unique circumstances surrounding the Boyntt n1emorandum, 
such amalgamation will lJe considered to satisfy the Wllll·e8ta1Jllshe<l lPgal rights 
of a duly authorized commith .. ~ of Congress to hnve access to nll documents ot 
the executive branch within the 1mr\·iew of that committee's operations. 

Mr. Chairman, when I got the Kissinger letter--
Chairman PIK1'~. The gentleman is recognized for 5 minutes in sup

port of his resolution. 
Mr. Asr1x. Thank :rou, l\Ir. Chairman.-··1Yhl'n t.he Kissinger letter 

that we nll got copies of arrived last night, them were two points I 
think that. came to my attention in reading it. 

The first one is that he hns mndc a.signifi<'ant concl'ssion following 
our meeting on Friday. The position that Secretary I{issinger set out 
to the committee in the letter which he sent. dated October 14, you 
will remember, said thut he did not want to give us the Boyatt memo
randum for all of the rensons which he cited and offered inst<>ad a sum
mary-in other words, somebody else's words about what ~Ir., Boyatt 
has said. 

,vhat he says in his letter now is that he 'is giving us the exact 
wording of the Ilovntt. memorandum, althou~h it, is not id£'ntified as 
the Boyatt memornnchun and it is mixed.in with other paragraphs of 
other pieces of paper. · 

'fhat, I think, is a s_i~nifirant conce~ion, and I think a very impor-
-tant one. I think that :rou rnn make the CHS(\ that the Secretary is 

making a ,·ery good llffort at comin,z to some kind of a compromise 
wit.h the comm1UC'e. I think that the committee is in a very, very 
difficult position to press the suhpena fmther. 

To f!O to the floor of the House, telling our colleaf!ues on the House 
floor that we have n11 of the information, hut we don't. have Thomas 
Boyatt's name associated with the partiru]nr parngraphs that he is 
talking about, I think will puzzle our collenguCls. I don't think that 
we cnn argue ·in good faith that that is absolutely necessary for our 
investigation. 
, Thnt is not abso]utelv necessary for our inn 1stigat.ion, and I think 
t hnt the Secretary_ has· gone n long way toward aC'commodatinp: us 
and toward mnkhig a c01ripromise. I think it is a very good compromise 
which the committee should accept. .. 

The second point, though, in reading the Sec.retnry's letter, is the 
Yerification issue. Now I ·don't know whether that came up in the 
process of writing this lett(\r-whet.her anybody thought of that over 
m the State Department. However, 1t seems to me not an unreasonable 
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position for the committee to take that if we agree to accept the Sec• 
retary's recommendations here-what the Secretary is suggesting
that he ~ive us the Boyatt memorandum in an amalgamation of other 
pieces of paper; that we be sure that it is in there; and that we have 
somebody, namely, a person mutually agreed to by the Department of 
State and the committee-some noninterested party-have a look at 
the thing and attest and verify its accuracy to the committee that, yes, 
in fact the Boyatt memorandum is in there, in its entirety-all the 
words that Thomas Boyatt wrote are in there somewhere. 

And if we have that, !Ir. Chairman, and we have verification, I think 
it is a very good offer. I think we should accept it. I propose that we 
vote for the resolution. 

[ COMMITTEE N oTE.--Secret a.ry Kissinger's letter of October 14, 197 5, 
is printed on pp. 913-919 in part 2 of the hearings.] 

Chairman PIKE. If the gentleman would yield, I would like to ask· 
the author of the resolution a couple of questions: You snv that all 
of the words of the Boyatt memorandum would be in this amal
gamation. 

lir. AsPIN. Yes. 
Chairman PIKE. ,v ould the gentleman also say that. the submission 

of a dictionary to the committee would be in "'compliance with the 
subpenaW 

Mr. AsPIN. I don't think that is what is going to hnppen, ~Ir. 
Chairman. . _ 

Chairman PIKE. Well~ what I am trying to find out is the form in 
- which the words are gomg to be presented to us. I suspect that the 

Boyatt memorandu~ was in today's ,vnshington Post, nlso, if you 
can find the words. ~ ·--

Mr. AsPIN. ?.fr. Chairman, may I point out a sentence in the letter 
from the Secretary: "This collection of material would include~ inter
spersed among the other paragraphs and without nny icl()ntification 
of authorship, the full content of llr. Boyat.t's memornndum to me." 

It seems to me pretty clear that what they are going to do is take 
various paragraphs of the Boyat.t memorandm~ and int~rsperse them 
with paragraphs from other memoranda. I thmk that 1s a perfectly 
acceptable way to proceed. 

Chairman PIKE. Does the gentleman feel that if we nre not fnmiliar 
with, sav~ fQur or six doeuments, and all of the paragraphs of four or 
six doc111nents were interspersed and mixed up like some sort of a mag
nificant jij?Saw puzzle nnd th()re was no picture, we ronlcl.e.licit from 
those mixed-up pnrap:raphs what we are tryinj? to ~et! 

?\fr. AsPIN. I think wit.11 mixed-up pnrno:rnpbs-t.he pnrngraphs 
being parap:raphs-you c~mld rend that .• and I r.onld rPnd t~nt( and 
anv member of the committee or staff conld rPnd thnt,, nnd, m effect, 
~Pt. exnrtlv what Thomas Boyntt. wns sa.:ving. A lthonP"h he mip-ht start 
wit.ha different point or llnd with a different point~ I think th(). full con
tent. of wha.t Thom~q Boyatt was saying would be pretty clenr from 
reflclinf? t.hat document; ves. 

r.hairman PIKE. Mr. Giaimo. 
lfr. GIAIMO. }fr. Chnirman, I would like to spC'nk in onposition 

to the rPso]ut.ion. I don't think thP issue is w)wth(lr m· not, tllis com
mittee obtains the information which is in the Boyntt. resolut.ion. In 
fnrt, if von will rPcnll Recretary Kissinj?er's testimonv Inst. weuk, T lw
lieve he indicated we are going to be very surprised or disnppointed 
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at what is or what is not in the memo. In other ~ords there isn~t too 
much in it. That isn't the point at all. ' 

The issue here is much more important than a one-shot settlement 
of this dispute involving the Boyatt resolution. 

Fo~ l7ears, many of u~ have been trying to get. effective congressional 
o~ers1ght of t~e executive branch, and every time we get into n. dan
gerous area with the executive branch-particularly in recent _years-
they have fallen back on all kinds of privileges, whether they are 
claimed or not, to refuse to provide Congress with the necessary 
evidence, testimony, witnesses, documents, and what-have-you. These 
nre things we must have in order to eyer begin to have congressional 
oversight-which I submit we ha,·e not had at all in the 28 years or 
30 years of existence of the intelligence community. 

In this present case they claim a prh·ilet,re which the Secretary, 
himself, told us was not executive privilege; that he did not go to tlie 
President and ask the President to invoke execut.ive privilege. Quite 
frankly, I am not sure that the President could claim executive priv
i)ep:e in this case because this matter deals with the Secretary of State 
and not with the President and the doctrine of execntiYe privilege is a 
Pmsidential doctrine in itself. It is doctrine which has been expanded 
in recent years until the courts have come along and curtailed the 
Executive's claims in that regard. 

I think it is important that we establish the principle here that 
Congress is asking for information for evidence so that it can be~in 
to perform its function of con~ional oversight.. It may well be, 
as you sa.y, that Conl?ress is not~ willing- to assume this task now. It 
mlnr wel1 be that we would lose 1f we were to go to the floor. 

i tried to publicize the CIA bmlget severa 1 weeks ago in the defense 
bill" and all I rould j?et were 147 votes. I submit to you, however, 
that is about 150 votes more than we would have gotten 2 years ago. 
Next year and the year after that.~ and the vear after that, I hope 
we· ~t the neeessarv 218 or 220. lVe will ultimatelv prevail if we 
keep pointfog out the issue which is at stake and get the Americnn 
people interested in these free-wheeling executive agencies which hnve 
no congressional oversight. 

"re mny not prevail today_ but this Governemnt of ours has Jnsted 
200 :vears'by taking a long-term view and approach to these matters_ 
and I snbm'it that if we persist in the principle that ConJrress hns the 
ri~ht. to call ,vit.nesses and question what the executive branch is doing_ 
we arc on the ri,:rht road. We will not. 11ave compromised onrselvEl~ 
as t.hP.V nro asking us to do~ and we will ultimately prevail nnd the 
Amt1ri'rnn peon le will be better off for it. " 

Afr. ARPIN. wm the gentleman yield' 
)fr. GrAt:uo. Yes. 
:\fr. ARPIN. I think. wlrnt. the p-entlemnn is saving is ri{!ht., nnd tlrnt. 

is what. makes t.hi.s so difficult. The gentleman is making the ri~ht 
fl~ht on t.he wronl? issue. 

The Cong-res.q will bark t.his committee in its oversig)1t; the Con
gn'~S will hflrk-thC' commititre if the issue is the correct issue. 

T ,e.t. m~ finish~ nnd I will vie]d hack. 
Rut t.h£'. issue has.got to'be right. The gentleman knows that the im

portant thing in legislative affairs, and in any kind of affairs, is t.im
mg and picking the right issue. I have no doubt that there is no abso-
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lute answer to the question, "Does the Congress wnnt this commit
tee to conduct a full and thorough investigation?" 

Tell me the issue, and I will tell you whether the Congress backs 
it up; but to go to the floor and ask the Congress to back us up on this 
issue-the issue of a single name and document-I don't think we can 
make that case. I don't think we should argue it. ,ve ought not fight 
on a trivial issue. If we nre going to mnke the confrontation, it should 
be on something big. If we are going to go to the mat, it should be~ 
on something we can make the people understand, make the Congress 
understai1d, and win. 

Mr. G1A1Mo. I nm not saying that we should make this the issue 
or necessarily go to the floor on this issue. But I nm saying to you 
that if we accept your amendment we will hnvc established a prece
dent for future oetions where the.y will co111~ in nncl offer us somll
thing less than the total evidence or the best. evidence. I would not 
want to concede nnd crente sueh a proceclent for the future. ,vhether 
or not you want to make this an issue on the floor is another question 
entirely. 

We may deride that it is not the bl'st issue to take to the floor n.nd 
merely state that, as fn.r as we are concerned_ we can't do our joh 
effe-etively because the Secretary has not complied with onr subpPnn 
and leave it there; but I would rnther do that thnn: to compromise it 
out. 

Chairman PIKF.. Mr. Kasten.~ . 
Afr. KASTEN. Mr. Chairman, I wnnt to ngre(' with my colleng-uo 

from Wisconsin. I think the committee hns to rllroj!niw the ditferenre 
between information which the committeE', should luwe, and the ve1·v 
unique set of documents called dissent memorandums. nnd one pnrt.i~
ulnr dissent memorandum that we nre trying to dC'nl with p1·epared 
by Thomfts RoynU. 

The commit't<1e. cnn get. the information. """ ran tr~t all the infor
mation we want. ,ve hnYe ~ot to mnk~ th~ distinction between thC\ 
di~nt memorandum ancl information which this rommitt£1e can havC'. 

I agree completely with my eollt,.ngue from ""isronsin when hP ~a vs 
We should not go to the floor with a trivial issne. bernnse WP-wilJ lo's(\ 
on ·it. ,vc cnn have the informntion. If WP are interestNl in the infor
mation, we haYe it. If we are interestNl in a confrontation_ we have 
~ot that_ too. Bv simply ,·oting down this resolution, we can hnve it. 
I don't "think the committee wants a ronfrontntion, especially one 
that we can lose on-either a confrontntion in the ronrt~ or n con
frontation in Congress. ,Ye can ha,·e one e.ither wnJ' on the floor of the 
House 01·· in the courts. 

The choi<'e. is ours- betw<'en a confrontation on n tridnl issut"_ or 
takin~ the information which has been mncle aYnilable to \IS bv the 
Secretary. " 

He has mncle a ()Oll<'l"\SRion. He S<'Pks not. confrontntion but roopP.rn
tion. I fe.el that we. hnYr. E?Ot to a void the confrontntion on an issue t.hnt. 
we could lose on. G~t off of this trh·int mennin~ll'ss pi~re of informa
tion that iR not goin:,r to mnke any difl'eren<'e to us nnywny. and then 
f?O.to the floor on nn issue that is important-on information that is, 
m fact, beinl,? wit hhel<l. 

This information hm't. being- withheld; it. just doesn't. rome in t.he 
form that we wanted it. I think we have an opportunity here to avoid 
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a meaning~ess confrontation, and I would hope that we would support 
the resolut10n of the gentleman from ,visconsin. 

Chairman P1KE. Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELLU:lrs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I ~voulcl like to speak m op}losition to the resolution for three rather 

specific reasons. _ 
No. 1, I agree with my colJeagne that it is a bad precedent for it 

does in fact recognize secretarial privilege. 
No. 2, without, identification of a document one cannot ( a.) follow 

~h~ facts, or ( b) call upon the person responsible to testify if, in fact, 
1t. 1s necessary. 

And my third reason is that the so-called or alleo-ed threat of mid~
level personnel is really a red herring, and it is o~ that point I would 
like to expand on for a moment. 

I would take you back to i.~riday, when Secretary Kissinger testified 
. before this committee. VirtuaHy all of the reasons for not complying 

with the subpenn fell away in the testimony on Friday morning, with 
the exception of one point that wns asserted hy the Secretary-and 
that was protection of the so-cal1ed dissent chnnnel. His major argu
ment was that those middle-le,·el persons would then begin to write 
memorandums of crit.icism or dissent in terms of how they would be 
read 2, 8, 5, 10 years from no,,-. His thought was that they would not 
~ forthcoming, thnt they would not express themselves in candor, 
but they would write memorandums in terms of how they wm1ld be 
read in the future .. 

One can then interpret. that statement. ns meaning that middle
level persons in the Gm·ernment would be rllsponsible for writing 
memorandums that could, in fact, stand the test of time. :Maybe I am 
naive, but I think that is the responsibi1ity of Government. If tho 
dissent memorandums cannot stand the test of time, perhaps it is 
because those memorandums were either incorrect, or fnl1ac1ous, or 
perhaps because they alluded to potentially illegal acts that were 
dubious acts at best; so I think that, too, is a red herring. 

I think if a dissent memorandum is written in 1975, it should ho 
able to stand the test of 1984 or 1985; and so I think when one ]ooks 
,·cry carefully at the testimony of the Secretary, there is virtually no 
thyme or reason for us in any way acquiescing. 

So, Mr. Chairman, fort.hose three very specific reasons I aggressiv~ly 
and wholehear~dly oppose the resolution by the gentleman from ,v1s
consin, Mr. Aspin. I don't think we should make this a precedent that 
establishes secretarial privilege. I think we need to have the docu
ments identified so that we can call those persons if we need to. ,vc 
can follow the facts if necessary. Finally, I think the dissent chann()l 
should be maintained-nncl be inaintained in such fashion thnt when 
memorandums are written they can in fact stancl the scrutiny e.ud 
stand the test of time. 

I thihk that the bottom line, ~Ir. Chnirmnn-nncl I woulcl just. 
ndd t.his, to my colleiy~ue, when we talk about ~,·he~her the C~ngr~ss ~f 
the United States will support us-the question m my estmmhon 1s 

not whether the issue is safe 01· whether the issue is possible. The 
quest.ion is whether the issue and the stand we take is ri~ht; and I thin}{ 
thnt. should dictate whnt we do, not the expediency of whnt the Con
gress does. If we think our position is correct, I think we should 
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ach-ocnte it-win, lose, or draw. That, it seems to me, is our respon
sibility, and I think it is at that level of integrity we should be opemt
ing. I think we should stand up to the Seeretary of State. His com
promise is totally unacceptable to us. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Treen. 
:\Ir. TnEEN. Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. 
I agree with several of my colleagues who say the legal rights of our 

committee are important. i: ngree with that ... But, I think that is n. 
different issue than faces us here. I think the issue that faces us here is 
how can we best get on with our work. ,ve ha,ye a deadline to report 
by ,Tanunry 31, which means we really have to finish our hearmµ-s 
before Congress recesses for the Christmas holidays to give us time to 
prepare our report. 

So I think that there is a case to be mnde for saying we need to estah-
1ish our legal right, but I .think that in trying to do !hat we may 
frustrate our goal and our higher purpose here. I agree with the thrust 
of the resolution by :Mr. Aspin. 

I would also point out that we can still call Mr. Boyatt~ as I under
stand the resolution, nnd also the letter from Secretary Kissin~er, ns 
well ns the Secre~nry's testimon:y the other 1ay-w~ ca!l still cnll l\lr. 
Bovatt·and ask him all of the tlungs that I, m queshonmg~ asked Sec
l'()tary Kissinger. if we could explore without any protest from him. 
"re c~n get into all the factual information-the question of where 
Boyatt received information, the question of hearsay as to whnt he mny 
ha,'e heard, the question of whet.her he was blocked out of certain 
information, unable to communicate with others; we can get into all 
of those questions with Mr. Boyatt, himself. 

But I do raise one question, Mr. Aspin, with rep:ard to your resolu
t.ion. Referring to the last paragraph, I ask you h°'v important that 
is to your resolution. You state in the last paragraph: 

Due to the unique circumstances surrounding the Boyatt memorandum, such 
amalgamation wlll be conBidered to satisfy the well-established legal rights of a 
duly authorized committee of Congress to have access to all documents of the 
executive branch within the purview of that committee's operations. 

I would feel more comfortable if that wasn't in, because it seems to 
me that if we vote for that, we may be then establishing the precedent 
that. this does satisfy our rights; and accordingly, any other adminis
tration witl1ess or official could come before us and say, "I will gh"e 
Yon the information, but I will onlv give it to you in an nma.1,zamation a long with lots of other material;,, and he could sav that there is n 
precedent for it-that this committee has voted on nnot.l1er occasion 
to say that an amalgamation satisfies the well-estnb1ished rights. 
··1 realize you hnve the words "due to unique circumstances." Never

theless, I would feel more comfortable if we didn't go on record as snv= 
ing that it satisfies our le,zal rights; and my thrust is that we should 
put the legal question aside. If we can get the information bv which 
we can do our work, let's pass the legal question alto~ther. I "think if 
you delete the last paragraph, then that would be helpful in that 
re~ard. . 

lir. AsPIN. If t.he gentleman would yield" I have no particular desire 
t? keep in that parag:raph. What I '!as trying to do in that paragr~ph 
wns to say what lthmK you are saymg and other.Members are trymg 
to say: that we do not want to establish a precedent. What I was trying 
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to say is that these are unique circumstances. The Boyatt memorandum 
has a number of unique features about it which we would not want 
to establish as a precedent, and so the purpose of that paragraph is to 
say t.hat we do not want to establish a precedent. 

\Ve can establish that very clearly with the legislP.tive history here
the dialo~ue in the committee. If you want to knock the paragraph out, 
that is OK with me. 

l\fr. TnEF.N. I may have to take mv time bnck so I c.an put that on the 
table and mm·e the amendment to delete your last parairraph. 

Chairman PIKE. At the proper time the gentleman will be recognized 
for that purpose, but I think maybe other members of the committee 
would like to be hea:rd. ~ 

~Ir. Milford 1 
l\lr. MILFORD. Thank·you, Mr. Chairman. ~lost reluctantly I oppose 

the resolution. I also oppose taking any action al?ainst Secretary Kis
singer at this time. I am ,·ery reluctant to take this position, because I 
do not agree with Dr. Kissinger's contention that he should be able to 
edit and spoon-feed information to this committee. 

I agree with the majority of the members of this committee that we 
should be able to call anv witness nncl obtain any document that might 
be germane to our in vest"igation. 

On the other hand, I do not beli()ve that individual members of this 
committee, or st.aft' members of this committee~ or-individual Members 
of this Congt~ess, should have the ri~ht to release classified or sensitive 
information strictlv on their own volition. 

Afr. Chairman, just within the pnst 2 weeks~ a ,vashington news
paper headlined a story that clearly revealed in vivid detail a very 
sensitive and highly classified matter thnt was taken up in executive 
session by this committee. The release of this information is clearly 
damaging to our foreign relations. 

This was not the first time that classifie.d matters have been leaked 
to the p·ress bv either members or staff of this committee, or individual 
Members of Congress. There is really nothing to prevent any one of 
us from unilaterally releasing information. Indeed, the House ntles 
clearly give any )!ember of Congress the right to have acce~ t-0 any 
testimony we receive. No one is going to investigate a Member of Con
gress or a staffer after leaks are made. ,v e are not going to call in 
the FBI or another competent im·estigative agency to inve.sti~te secu
rity leaks; and the Congress, itself, has no investigative body. 

,vhat I am saying is that the American people are not being pro
tected. The Congress has not enacted proper rules nor established 
prope.r facilities and personnel to protect highly classified and sensi
tive matters. Until such time as these mechanisms are established, I 
would be opposed to forcing the administration to turn over highly 
classified or sensitive matters to this committee. · 

)Ir. Chninnan, I would oppose action against Dr. Kissinger at this 
time for another reason. I question whether or not we really need the 
Boyatt memorandum or other similar documents. All of us Jinow there 
was a failure in intelligence concerning the Cyprus invasion. ,v e also 
.know the1·e were failures in the Tet matter, in the lliddle East, and -
others. "thy do we need to keep plowing up more material that tells us 
there was a'fa.ilure 9 

83-746-7~7 
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Instead of co~1tinuing to dig up more old dead cats. I would ph 1nd 
with this committee to shift emphasis. I would recommend that we 
direct our attention to examining the basic intelligence mechanisms 
and organi~tions that produced these failures. 

Then we :peed to draft appropriate lnws that will prevent the fnihne~ 
and abuse..q.of our intelligence agencies· in the future .. 

I recommend- that we closely examine our own congressional organi
zations, rules, mechanisms, and proceclures. Then we can make recom
mendations to the House for the necessary changes that will establish 
a permanent and responsible oversight committee on intelligence. In 
summary, l\Ir. Chainnan~ intelligence, by it~ very nature, is n highly 
secretive business. As the newspapers clearlv reveal, individuals in the. 
Congress or on this committee, or on this"' committee staff, ban~ not 
acted in a responsible manner, and the .American people have been 

·hurt. I do not want to see that damage extended. · 
I violently disagree with Dr. Kissinger's contention that he and he 

alone can decide who and what this committee will examine. In voting ... 
against thi.s proposition before us, I am simply seeking by the only 
means available at the moment to prevent further damage to our 
legitimate intelligence effort. 

Once t.he Honse has established the proper mechanisms for resporlsi · 
bly handling highly classified and sensith·e matters, I will then g]adly 
jo1n in· an effort to see that the administration withholds nothing that. 
would be germane to an oversight. investij?'ation. • 

Therefore. Mr. Chainnan, I find m:vself in a difficult posit.ion. I agr<'c 
with my frieml from ""isconsin in whnt. he is se<.,king in his t'(\solution. 
However, I do not want to Ree a formnl r<'~mlution passed by this <"om
mittee on this subject hecause it woulrl ad ns a hnd precedent. 8ince 
the Secretary hns nlreadv volunteered .to give the same information 
in the same form as c.alled for in the resolut.ion. it is therefore unnec
essarv. Mr. Chainnan, I move that the resolution be tabled. 

-- Cli"a.irman PIKE. I ask the gentleman to withhold his motion so that 
a11 mem~rs may be heard en the subject. }Ir. Lehman is going to be 
recognized next. 

Mr. Lehman 1 . 
~Ir. LEHMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. · 
If I were the Dir<'ctor of the CIA. the FRI.. or th(\ IR8. or e,·en the 

DIA. and if I were concerned about. this investigation of our intel
·ligence a~encies. I ro11ldn't hn,·e creat()cl n better defense from it than 
the Boyntt memorandum, heennRe even th<' 5 minutes that I am tnkin:,!'
here today. is delaying ~his committee's inv~sti~ation of something 
that to me 1s a lot more nr.portant, and that 1s for example, t.hC' pro-. 
em·<'ment policies of our intelligence a~encies. 

I think that we are getting verv far diverted from what I expected. 
this committee to investigate. and t.hnt is the cost, the abuses, and thC' 
risks of our intelligence community. If we were a standinA' committee 
and had no time limitations, then I think it would be a different matter. 
Perhnps there could he a separate investi~ation into the State Depnrt
ment's internal J)roblems. 

Rut if we become bo~ged down-in n battle over the Royntt. nwmo
randum, nnd we are diverted from the essential investigation into that 
for which this committee was created, then I think that, we are ~oing 
to win a poor victory. Maybe we will win the battle with Dr. Kissinger, 
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but· we will lose what I think the real intent and priorities of this 
committee are supposed to be, and that is what I would like to see this 
committee get on with. 

And I am even concerned about the 5 minutes I took in 01·der to 
mention all this kind of action. 

Chairman PIKE. I will say to the gentleman, no one is eyer l'llquit·tld 
to use his 5 minutes. That is not ouc of the regulations that till' com
mittee operates under. 

The Chair would like to expr<.'ss his own views before we Yotc. 
We started, as far as the Chair is concerned, on the 17th of cf uJy 

- with a reco1istituted committee. I think we ha ,·e come a long, long mn\ 
We started on a very noncontroversial issue, looking ut money, lookiiig 
at the dol1ars, and where the dollars went. ,Yt1 moved from~ thnt to n 
more controversial issue, and that is the results which we get from our 
dollars. And we moved from that to a more contrornrsial issm', n nd 
that is the risks that are inYolved in some of our operations. 

It was very obvious to me that as we procl'eded. these issut1s were 
~oing !o get incr~asing]y controversia 1 and we were going to gc>t 
mcreasmg pre~ure. 

There were 122 llembers of the House who did not want this com
mittee reestablished in the first place, so we stnrted with a grent ·cteal 
of opposition to our operations at all. One hundred twenty-two ~Iem
b,,rs thought we shouldn't do anything. 

,ve have tried to opernte i:esponsihly unrler om· juri~diction. 
Now. as the d<'bnte on thl' ereution of this t·om111ittet1 progn,ssNl, 

it was enti11.~ly nbout. the wrongful nets of the CIA; and whut w~ hn w 
learned since is that the CIA was no rouge elephant. The CIA wns not 
going out on its own, aut.horizing projects and rnrrying projects out. 
The CIA was not a runaway. 

lVhnt we found was that the special assistant to the Preside.nt. hn,1, 
himself, approved eYery single operation-whether the CIA wnnted to 
do it. or not; whether the State Depa1tment want<'d to do it or not
and when we called this to the attention of the Special As.~istant t-o 
the President for National Security Affairs. we finally got the wm·tl 

.. that the President, himself, had apprO\·ecl evl"ry one. of these proj()c•ts. 
If we ha,·e done nothing els<', we ha,·e <'stnblishecrultimnte respon

sibilitv for eyerything that went wrong. 
No,,· I henr that tlus is not. the ri1?ht issue on which we should go to 

the House of Repr<'sentatives. I would submit thnt the issue is fhe ri~ht 
of Con~res.c:; to get information. ,Yhnt I fenr is that th" conclusion hn~ 
b(lc>ll J'llarhed by n lot of our Members that this is not the right mnn to 
go after-not flmt it isn't the right issue. 

Th(lre wasn!'t any reluctance to go after W"i11iam Colby on n s11h
pena. There is n gt:(lnt d<'al of reluctanc(\ to ,zo nft<-'r Henry Kissinger 
on n subpenn. 

lfr. AsP1x. "rm the g-entleman ~,ielcl 1 
Chairman PIKJ.~. Not at this point. 
,V11at. we hn,·e here, as we hnn1! just observl'cl, is a man stripped of 

his job n11e~ed1y becntt~(\ he told Congress the truth. ,vhat we aro ron
f1·1mt<>d witJ1 is whether we fir() ~oing to participate in a process which 
allows another man to withhold the truth from Congress . 

...\11 of tlwsc issut1s which wt1re first, debated ns if the CIA alone 
were doing 'a 11 ·of thrsc things, ,w now find hn ,·e risen to a higher le,·el 
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of responsibility. "rhen we voted for the subpena we did not consider 
it, as some members now consider it, to be trivial, unimportant, and 
meaningless. 

I think we are rationalizing when we assert that we have a legal 
right to this information. I am not overwhelmed by the assertion ''if 
we are unwilling to enforce our lel{al right." Principles are like muscles. 
If you don't use them, they wither and they atrophy, n.nd they 
disappear. . 

I personally am not going to vote for this resolution. I am opposed 
to the resolution. ,v e have subpcnaed a document. "re are offered a 
puzzle. ,ve have subpenaed some facts. The otfer comes back, "we will 

rut the facts in a blender and you can sort them out for yourselves." 
personally am going to vote "no." I am not going to pa1ticipnte in 

choosing anybody to verify that ull of the words are in this nmnlgrunn
tion. I would certainly take ~Ir. lfoClory's word for it, if M:r. llcClory 
wants to proceed in that mUJmer. llnt this particular Congressman 1s 
11either going to participate in the denial to Congress of facts in a 
n1eaningful context, nnd this Jlnrticular Member of Congress is not 
going to participate in anythmg which in my judgment erodes the 
oversight of this committee and erodes the right of Congr<'ss to get 
facts. 

I will go further and say I don't see any sense in our ewer subpenning 
any other documents from the Secretary of State or documents which 
were in his possession ns Special ..Assistant to the President for National 
Security Affairs. -

Before we vote on this, I want you to know what else we haven't got. 
I came aboard this committee on July 17. On Septembet' 18 I wrote 

to the Secretary of State requesting not just the Boyatt memornndum, 
but a great number of documents pertaining to the Cyprus invasion. 
The documents which came back were, to use their words, "excised." 
'l'hey were excised to t.he extent. that once again they were relntin~ly 
meaningless to the committee. A document which was from the .Amcri~ 
can Embassy in Cyprus to the Secretary of State had a whole para
graph-15 lmes-removed on the ground thnt it wns a "poliry rel'om
mendation." This is from the American Emba~y in Cyprus to the 
Secretary of State on June 17, 107 4. 

[N OTE.-The September 18 letter is printed on P· 895 of pnrt 2.] 
.. \nother paragraph, 11 lines, was described as 'policy guidanl'e." 

Another paragraph, six lines, wns described as "policy gnidnnre." A 
document from the American Embassy in _Greece to tiie SecretnrJ' of 
8tat(), June 24, paragraph 8, six lines remoYed-"policy recomnwnda
tion." Paragraph 9, 10 lines removed-"policy 1·eoommendation." 
Pnrngraph 10, six lines-"policy recommendation." Paragraph 11, 10 
linCls-"policy recommendation." 

On August 10, 1974, the Secretary of State to the U.S. mission in 
Gc-nen\ regarding the Cyprus situation, para~raph 3, 13 lines-"in
stm<'tions to Embassy." Paragraph 4, three lines-"instructions to 
Rmbassv." 

.And so it goes, through a whole litany of information about the 
Cyprus invasion, about the Cyprus coup and the Turkish invasion of 
<'',·prns, inrluding one particular excision which they said wns four 
lines and which appears to me to be 2% 1m,:r(ls. 

Now~ I will he happy to yield to the gentleman from WJSCOnsin. 
:Mr. AsPIN. Thank you, :Mr. Chai rnum. 
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Mr. Chairman, it took 6 months on the House Armed Services Com· 
mittee for me to get the committee chairmnn in such a state thnt he 
was talking gibberish. I think I have accomplishecl that here in 3 
months. The points yon mentioned are not re1evant to the committee. 
The Chair talks about the case of l\Ir. Colby and how we were willing to 
take on l\Ir. Colby, but we were not willing to take on the Secretary of 
State. The point is we had a better case with ~Ir. Colby. ,ve were nsk
ing for a whole series of documents. So we passed a resolution of HN'<'S
sity and we had a goocl case /or a resolution of necessity before the 
House . 

.... ,ve would have won that on tho floor of the House because w·hofo
sale pieces of paper were being denied the committee. ,vhat we are 
talking about now is the single name on a piece of paper. "re have the 
contents of the paper. All we arc talking about is the single name. It 
is ,xoing to look trivial to our colleagues. 

The gentleman talks about all tne rest that is being denied this com
mittee, "policy recommenclations"-the point being that if we had 
the snbpena against those~ we would ha.vc a good case. But the subptma 
applitls to just getting- the name of Thomas Boyatt. That is what 
the subpena asks for. If the gentleman would like to make a motion 
that we issue a snt>pena for the information that he has just outlined, -
I think we would pass it. We would be in favor of that. I would 
certainly vote for it. 

Chah:man PIKE. Did the gentleman vote for the last subpena we 
issued that we are discussing today i 

i\fr. AsPIN. Absolutely. 
Chairman P1KF ... But you don't want to enforce it. 
lir. AsPIN. As I thought about. that, I thought. that wJiat we were 

doing was the wrong thing. I did not. realize at the time that it was 
a part of the dissent memorandum. I did not re.alizc several ot.her 
thmgs about it .. I do think that we ought not to enforce that sub].)(;lna. 
But I do think that we should enforce other subpenas. To say that 
we should never issue another subpena is just not true. ,ve also have 
to point out the fact that the gentleman says we are treating Secretary 
Kissin~r specially by letting him get by. I think we are treating Sec
rct!}ry Kissinger specially by sticking it to him if WC approve for the 
sutipena. _ 

Remember, in t.he information we finally accepted in resolution 
of that resolution of nec~ity against the CIA DirC1ctor~ :\Ir. Colby, 
,vc finally acce,pted that with 50 deletions in 12 instances. 

Chairman PIKE. No, 50 words. 
l\Ir. Asr1N. All right., 50 words. 

· lVe are now getting th~ information from t.he Secretary of State 
with deletion of two words-namely, Thomas Boyatt. 

Chairman PIKE. ,vell, I wouldn't characterize your comments the 
way yo~t characterized mine, 'but I will say that I disagree with your 
condus10ns. 

Mr. :\fcC]orv. 
l\Ir. McCLORY. :Mr. Cha.irman, I want to agree with you, in the need 

for this committee to receive information from the executive branch. 
But I want to point out that I think I have been just as vigorous in 
seeking information as you have, l\Ir. Chairman. Now I have not been 
as insistent on trying to enforce subpcnas which presumably involves 
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enforrml? thC'm throul?h the courts or through th~ <'·X<'r<'ise of the 
nuthorit.v of the House', 8(lrgeant. at. Arms or somet.hing of that nature. 
I think t.hat. t.hnt. would lC1nd us down a very, very dangerous path and 
would lead us toward a confrontation that rthink under all circum
shmres we. should trv neth·ely to avoid. But. I have gone, ,vith vou, 
l[r. Chairman, to the""Preside1it of the United St.ates to secure coop

0

era
tion of the ex<'cut.ive branch. It seems to me we have receiv(lcl a high 
level of cooperation. ,ve haYe received a j!reat deal of information . 

.As I indicated, the nttark against l\fr. Colby as head of the CIA 
is thnt he has been too forthcoming with too· much ·in format.ion to 
committees of the Congress. I know that it is this administration. 
that is itwolYNl irn~ofar as the CYpMts situation is ronN'l'necl nnd T 
hold no hri(\f for this n<lministrnt ion m· n1w pt·ior administration. I 
think that the work that the. other body is doing~ and the information 
that thC'y mny be about to relens<' with rC'spect to nssassinations, is 
going _to involve anot.her administration; and it is going to involve 
mat<'rinl that. the'~" lun-e bC'cn able to rc'eeivC' only after a AT<'at.. deal 
of effort. 

Now I would rC'rtainly likf'. to f'tnphnsize the tridal nnhtrC' of this 
sn1ljt'rt. is not. the trivial nature' of thf' Bovntt memorandum but the 
trivial distinction of the Bovatt memornndum in the form of amal-
1,?amnt.ion verifierl or in recC'1ving t.he memorandum with the nnme of 
l\fr. Ro~·att. attached to it. I have m;ed a11 of the p~rsnasion I possib]~, 
.could to try to gC't the 8e,cretnry of State to deliver the memorandum 
tons: in fart, e,·en wit.h the name deleted. 

Jie. hns offerC'rl this altC'rnntive of havin~ it romhin<'rl with oth<'r 
rlissE1-riting materia.1. It seems to me that sine£' we will have the full 
text. it. is not. l?Oing to he a jumble of words. It is going to be in the 
form of parngraphs, I know. 

I don't. want to attribute any deceit.~ulness or anyt.hi!lg o~ that 
nature insofar ns the 8ccreh1ry of State 1s concC'rnC'd. He 1s trym,:?, I 
think. sincerely to protect his department, hiR Al!'<'ncy. and particu
larly those middl('-le\·C'l staff people. who do not. want. to hav<' th<'ir 
indiYidual dissenting Yiews or majority views discloserl to n rom
mitte{). 

Chnirmnn PIKF.. "'ould tlw gentleman yi('ld? 
~fr. McCr.onY. I will he happy to yielrl. 
Chnirman Pnn~. Do vou thii1k it. is thi8 roncC?rn over these middle

foy{\1 pMplC' whirh has 
0

rausC'd t.h(', C'Xcisions in the messn~<'S from thP 
Stnt<' De.pnrtment to. the Gr<'<'k Ambassador nnd to the Ambassador 
in Cyp111s. nnd from th£' Ambassador in Greece? 

:\f 1·. )kCr.nRY. No: spC'nking spC'rifirallv to the Bo~·att nwmornndum. 
it is the midrl1e-1(\Ye1 officers with whom the Secr<'tarv is rmwernerl 
there. ,vit.h respect to the other excisions~ I am not too fnmilia r with 
them, hut. I know that if they involve diplomatic C'Xrhanµ-C1s or if th<',~ 
invol ,·<' identities of inrliYidnals-- · 

Chnirman PIKF.. This is our Amhnssndor talking- to onr Rtnte D<'
pnrtnwnt. This is our State De,partment talking to our Ambassador. 

~fr. McCumY. :Mr. Chairman, I would not wa11t to sny that I would 
not support. n snhpena to #!et that addit.ional information. I'm not 
fnmilinr with the details ns to what the excisions are. I think we should 
demand that the information which does not disclose sources or iden 
tit!~ of individuals or diplomatic excha~ges-that that informutiuu 
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should be furnished as wc-11 as the full information contained in the 
Boyatt memorandum which I understand .we are receiving. It seems 
to me to go forward and try to enforce a subpena and to have it de
bated.on the floor of the House and go to the courts with this kind of 
situation would really be an unfortunate step for this committee to 
take. Consequently, I am going to support the resolution of the gen
tleman. I would like a paragraph added which would indicate that 
this is not to be interpreted as a precedent in any sense at all. 

I think it is a unique situation. 
Chairman PIKE. Are you making a motion for such a paragraph i 
~fr. McCLoRY. I understand that one will be made, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Dellums? 
1\fr. DELLUMS. I just wanted to ask l\Ir. McClory a question: You 

alluded just a moment ago to the issue of prote.cting middle-grade 
State Department officials. If you r<'call the statement by the Secretary 
on Friday, he stnted that he .. is C'le.arly aware that this committee is 
not out after junior grade pPt'Sonnel. In fact, he categorized his con
cern in very specific terms. He said, in effect, "It is my concern that 
members of our staff will begin to use the dissent channel in terms of 
how their memorandum will be read in the future." It is my assertion 

" that they Ol!_ght to be concerned about how the me1norandum is read in 
the future. So, when you talk a bout protection of junior grade officia]s, 
I think it is important to narrow down in rather specific terms t,he 
concern that he had, and make a derision whet.her you agree or disa
grre wit.h that assertion. 

1\fr. McCLORY. I do not. want thP8C1 mirld)e-le, .. el people to be re
strained i,n any way from giving their advice, however popular or un
popular 1t may be. 

l\fr. DELLUMS. I think all of us have to make judgments. I don't 
believe this act will in any way intimidate middle management persons 
from giving their best .. Yie.,,· of a situation. 

Mr. McCLORY. I don't think so. but I think the resolution wi11 satisfy . ·~ 
the committee in its need for information. 

Chairman PIKE. I think that everybody understands the issues. The 
question occurs first on the motion by Mr. Treen, as I understand it, to 
strike the third paragraph of the resolution. 

1\fr. TREEN. Mr. Chairman, I do ha,·e a little change in that.. 
ChaJrman PrKl~. The gentleman is recognized. 
:\fr. TREEN. I won1d like to make a unanimous-consent request with 

reA"ard to the resolution to eliminate the third paragraph beginning 
with the words, "Due to the unique circumstanc~?' and substitute 
t1Hn·<'for the following- words: "The adoption of this resolution shall 
in no way be considered as a precedent affecting the right of this com-

- mittee ";ith respeC't to aC'c<1ss to executive branch testimony or docu
ments." 

Chairman P1KE. Js therP objeC'tion to the unanimous-consent request i 
Thri Chnir lwnrs none. 1\''ithont obj('lction. it is so ordered. Is there 
any discussion of the amcndmPnt offered by the gentleman from Lou .. 
isiana, Mr. Treen i , · 

A 11 thoi:,e in fa ,·or of the amendment signify by saying aye. 
f Chorus of ayes.] 
Chairman PiKE. Contrary, no. 
[No response.] 
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Chairman PIKE, The ayes have it and the amendment is agreed to. 
The question next occurs on the motion bi the gentleman from 

Texas, Air. Milford, to table the resolution. 'I he resolution has now 
been amended, !Ir .. Milford. Do you still wish to make your motion 
to table 1 --

:M:r. l\11LFORD. Yes; ~Ir. Chairman, in view of the fact that we have 
voluntary agreement from what the resolution calls for. 1cy concern 
is thnt a formal resolution, regardless of its contents, still sets a 
precede.nt. . 

Chairman PIKE. The question is on the motion of the gentleman from 
Texas to table. All those in favor of the amendment signify by saying 
aye. 

[ Chorus of ayes.] 
Chairman PIKE. Contrary, no. 
[ Chorus of noes.] 
Chairman PIKJ<~. The Chair is in doubt. The·clerk will call the roll. ·
The CLEnx. l\Ir. Giaimo 1 
l\fr. GIAIMO. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Dellums i 
l\fr. DELL mrs. Aye. 
The CLERK. llr. Aspin i 
M:r. Asr1N. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. ·Milford ? 
~Ir. lftLFORD. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Hayes? 
l\fr. HAYES. No. 
The CLERK. ~fr. Lehman i 
Mr. LEHMAN. No. 

-,,.-· The CLERK. l\fr. McClory i 
l\fr. l\lcCLORY. No. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Treen i 
llr. TREEN. No. 
Tho CLERK. :Mr. Kasten? 
}Ir. KASTEN. No. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Johnson 1 
Afr. JOHNSON. No. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Chairman? 
l\fr. AsPIN. l\fr. l\Iurphy votes "no" by proxv. · 
Chairman P1KE. l\Ir. Stanton is ''aye" by proxy and the Chair votes 

"a.ve." 
Bv a vote of 5 ayes and 8 navs, t.he motion to table is not n~rred to. 
The question is~ on the resolution offered by the gentleman from 

"risconsin, ~fr. Aspin. · -
I think it is of snfficiC'nt. intC'rer-;t thnt perhaps we hncl better have 

n rollcnll Yote on it .. The clPrk will call the rolJ. 
The Ci.ERK. l\rir. Giaimo i 
)fr.<1-tAI){O. !so. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Stanton 1 
C1hairman PIKE. "No" by proxy. 
The C:r.F.RK. l\Ir. Dellums i 
'Mr. DELT,UMS. No. 
The Cr.F.RK. l\fr. Murphy! 
l\fr. AsP1N. l\fr. l\Iurphy votes "aye" by proxy. 



'!'he CLERK, llr. Aspin. 
lir. AsPIN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Milford 1 
llr. l\lILFORD. No. 
The CLERK, }Ir. Hayes ? 
:Mr. HAYES. Aye. 
The CLERK, :Mr. Lehman? 
:Mr. LEHMAN, Aye. 
The CLERK, Mr. McClory? 
llr. McCLORY, Aye. 
The CLERK. l\lr. Treen? 
Mr. TREEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. :Mr. Kasten? 
Mr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK, Mr. Johnson? 
:Mr. JOHNSON. Aye. 
The CLERK, l\Ir. Chairman? 
Chairman PIKE. No. 
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-By a vote of 8 ayes and 5 nn)·s the resolution is agreed to. 
The implementation of the resolution is going to, as I read it, in

volve some work by somebody. I would only state to you, l\fr. l\fo
Clory, that I have absolute faith that )'OU will get some disinterested 
person to certify to the committee that somewhere in an amalgama
tion to be received by the committee are all of the words of the Boyatt 
memorandum. · 

Mr. ·llcCr.oRY. Thank you~ )Ir. Chnhmnn, I shnll. I think the words 
will be in understnndable form. Thank you. 

[At this point the committee proceeded to its scheduled hearing on 
CIA procurement practices, which is permited in part 5 of the 

,~· hearings.] 





U.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1975 

HOUSE OF R}~PR:ESENTATIVES, 
Sm,t:cT CoM~II'l'TEE o~ I XTELLIOENCE. 

__ Washington, ·D.O. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, nt 10 :05 a.m., in room 2118, 

Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorable Otis G. Pike [ chair
man]' presiding. 

Present: lfopresentatives Pike, Giaimo, Stanton. Dellnms, llul'phy, 
..\spin. Milford, Hayes, Lehman, ~frClory, Treen~ Johnson. nnd 
Kasten. 

Also pres~nt: A.- Searle Field, staff' dire{\tor; Aaron B. DonnPr, 
general counsel; ,Jack Boos, counsel; and Peter L. Hughes III, counsel.. 

Chairman PIKF.. The. comri1ittee will come to order. 
,ve do not. have a witness this morning because 1\f r. Colby is tC'Rtifv

ing-hPforC1 n St1natP ('Ommitt()C'. He is nnpn<'king- his hags and will he 
here at 2 o'clock this aftemoon, at which tinw we will stnrt in open 
S£lssion on the subject of possible CIA use of onr medin. How fot· we 

71.,,,,- will be nblP t-o go in open session, I do not know. 
It. is my understanding- thnt 1\ilr. McClory has some busine8s lw wishes 

to bring before the committee, and I am happy to recognize him at 
this time. 

:lfr. McCLORY. Mr. Chairman. the so-f'a llr~~ 80\·a.: t nwmornndmn 
has bee.n received in the amalgamated form. I b(:]i('\ Q' in tlu~ <'OIH
mitteo·s officCl. I haYPn~t had n <'hnn('e to stn<lv it mys(ll f ~ hut it is 
there nnd it. is available for review hv the stnff" and hy the nwmlwrs. 
His ncrompanied by an affidavit from·Bovntt nttesting-'to the fn<>t that. 
his memorandum is contnine<l in the amnlf!nJnated material. It is all 
rlassified. 

Chairman P1KF.. ,vhat. is the de,:!ree of clnssifirntion? 
~Ir. DONNER. Secret, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKF.. Do we hnvc any knowledge of how it wns pnt 

togethPr i 
~fr. FIELD. !:Ir. Chairman. I don't beliPvc wr do. Perhaps )Ir. ~Ic

Clorv ('Ottld address himself to that. 
lfr. :\lcCr,onY. I have asked Mr. Hvlnnd how it was put. tOf!(_\thC'r, 

and as he explained it to me it contained the entire Bovntt mPmo-
- rnndnm. In gcn<'rn1, it is contninNl in pnrht Tn some instnnc(\~ there 

nre other materials from other memorandums contained in n parn
grn ph. Some of it was rearranged to make it. ch ronologica 1. As I 
understnnd it, the Boyatt memorandum w·as not. always ch.'i·onologirnl. 

(1327) 
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I understand there is some nnrrative added for the purpose of mnk
ing it understandable and coherent. Otherwise, no materinl was inserted 
which is purported to have been prepared earlier than was prepared 
for this purpose. 

It looks to me as though it is a helpful and useful bit of informat.ion 
for us. However, I just think it. bears some careful study before we 
are either completely satisfied with it or can make a general criticism 
of it. 

The same explanation of it wns giYen to l\fr. Aspin as was giYen to 
me. Perhaps I should yield to him for a comment about it. 

Mr. AsPIN. Thank you, Mr. l\foClory. 
It. looks n 11 ri~ht to me, too~ although I have just ~dnnced at it. I don't 

know how it looks when )1011 rend it throul!h carefully, but the para
graphs are parnf!raphs and, in most cases, the Boyntt paragraphs are 
maintained as parn~rnphs. 

Chairman PIKE. How do we know t.hnt i 
lfr. AsPIN. That is what Mr. Hvland said. l\fr. Bovntt's affidavit 

attests that eYerythinf! he wrote-e,;ery word that he wrote-is in h<'re 
somewhere. The.re were two exceptions and he pointed those out in his 
nffidnvit. . 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. Do von menn that the thinrrs he wrote are not 
in there or that. the thin1?9 he wrote nre embellished somehow j 

l\lr. A~PIN. What he wrote is in there. Thing-s he did not. write, 
but which werP. written hv other people. are also in the.re~ but there 
is nothin~that. he wrote t.hnt wns left 011t.' 

Chnirmnn PIKE, Hmv about material which was neither what he 
wrote nor what somebodv e.h;e dissented to. hut. is som~hodv else's 
rerent.lv written dissent. ?'Is there nnvt.hin!? like that in t.he.r~? 

l\fr. A~PIN. Appnrf'ntlv therr is. It' is not writfon ns a rebuttal hut 
n~ nn introduction. For example. the Of)('nin~ pnrnwaph is a brie.f in-
trorln('.tion to the subje<'t. which wa~ written ju~ recently. . 

I think it, i~ ver~· hnrd to mnk<' n jndW11£lnt. until ~·on rend the docu
ment nnd I hnven't. even rend the. doeument. 

f1hninnnn Pnrn. Is thPre anYthin~ else? . 
Mr. )kCr..onY. ~fr. rhninnrin. I kno"· thf\ stnff hns prepared a num

her of snhpenas. tog-ethC'r with reason~ for i~uing- them. I nm not. rC'r
tnin I wnnt, to move the issunnre of nll of the~ ~nlmenns, hut. I think 
it is nppronriate thnt we hnve nn (\xnlnnntion of the need :for the'm 
h:v the ~tnff. I <lo wnnt to nffirm thnt. I wnnt. this committee to tr~t nll 
of thP information that we require nnd thnt we deem necessary :for 
om· im·e.stigntion. . · 

I would just like to add thnt I would hope thnt. we nre gett.in,x down 
town rd t.he end of the' roacl ns fnr ns ~tting information is ronC'Prned. 
I woul<l hope. thnt thrse suhnenns wonld fond n~ townrd a ronclusion 
of the investi£rnt.ion. I sav thnt merelv bernuse I know thnt we want 
to ronclnde th~ committ('le's hearings nnd work, I nssume, hv the end 
of t.hP year. That leaves us n month to prepnre our report mid to con
sider it. If there nre nny adclitionnl views-minority views or whnt-
evPr-we wi]] have R chnnr.e to do that, • 

0hairmnn PrKF.. To whom a1~ the subpenas to be nddl'(\ssed? 
1\fr. :\foC1r.onY. T think the staff rould n~ist. us hr explaining what 

they regard ns their needs :for ndclitionnl info11nntion, and the rea-
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sons we need it. I would suggest lfr. Field take them up seriatim. I 
think there are seven of them. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Field. 
lfr. FIELD. ,:ve have put together seven subpenns which we as a staff 

feel we. would like to ha, .. e issued by the committee. They deal {>ri
marily with the national security Jevel of responsibility-mntermls 
that we feel are neces....~ry in order to determine--

Chainnan Pnrn. ,vi1en you say "national. security level," do you 
mean the National Soourit.y Council 1 

:\fr. FIEJ"'D. National Security Council; that is right, )fr. Chairman. 
These materials are nece~ary to determine who runs such things 

as the CIA and how these decisions are made. 
The first subpena we haYe would be issued to the Assistant to the 

President for National Security Affairs and--
Chairman PIKE. Who at the present time is the assistant to the 

Pre.~ident t 
lfr. FrELD. I believe the subpe.na would still be directed to Dr. Kis• 

sing-er be('nuse General Seoweroft. has not been sworn in yet; but it 
will be directed to the office, so it rea11y makes no difference who is 
occupying the office. · 

The subpena would be for all 40 Committee records of decisions 
tnke.:ri since January 20, 1065, reflecting approval of covert action 
projects. 

The renson for the snbJ)(l.nn is that. we would like to see the minute 
for this period. "The minute., is n. word of art. It is really a one or two 
pnra,..,uraph statement, authorizing co,·ert action projects or programs, 
nnd. by seeing who signs off on whnt type of project, and the type of 
JlrOJects that have been approved over the years, we may be able to 
determine whether there is a pat~rn which would distinguish the 
covert action projects which come from the President down from 
those which come from the CI.A. up, or from the State Department 

u~i~he on]y way we can do this and al~o sec the degree of infonnat.ion 
which is provided to those who mnke tlwse decisions is to see the actual 
documents. 

~fr. ::\fcCI..oRY. lfr. Chairman, I move the-
Chairman PrKE. Ur. ,Johnson. 
)fr. tTonxsox. I have a question on that. 
You say you only want those minutes which have been approved. 

"~hy don't you want those t.hat may have ~n disapproved 1 .We 
ought to find out whet.her or not they ever disapproved any actions 
that were :recommended from other sources. Why haven't you wanted 
to get those i 

lfr. FIELD. From our interviews with reople who have served pri
marily on the National Security Counci and some people who have 
served on the 40 Committee, it doesn't appear there have ever been any 
disapprovals. In other words, these things are usually worked out ahead 
of time~ and this is something of a proforma decimonmaking process. 

:\fr. ,TonNSON. You are saying there have been no disa.pprovals 
since 1065? 

Mr. Fnan. To the host of our knowledge, there hnve been no dis-
approvals at t.l1at level. _ 
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J\fr. Jouxsox. You are satisfied that that. is the ease and that is the 
reason vou nre not asking for anything further~ 

Mr. Fn~1..n. To the hC'st of my knowledge, t.hat is t111e. 
· ~Ir. ~lcCr.onY. :Mr. Chairp-ian, I m9ve that. the committee ~ss,~e the 

subpena. 
l\Ir. Chairman, I know :von have reque.'>1ed this informat.ion. It 

seems to me one of our responsibilities is to dete1111ine whether or 
not tho merhanism ,vhich the Cong-ress has e,si:ablished, and which is 
implemented by Executive orders~ is being complied with. 

I think WC' have. some evidenc~e here that tho 40 Committ~e haf; bC'en 
cir<'umvente.d with re~nrd to ~omE' ~oveit opera.tions. ""'e shonlrl d~
termine what. the.y haYE', approved and what they haven't approved. 
because it is essei1t.inl that. we ha ,·e that kind of info1,nntion if we 
are. to make an intelligent report.. . 

Chail1l1an ·Pun:. I rig,'E'e with you, but. I would like to know a little 
mot'C'. about it. ,vhcn is it. to be. returnable? 

l\fr. FIELD. I bP-liEwc the ~mbpc-nas a.re returnable next Tuesday. 
whir.h is the 10th of Novembe.r-the 11th of November. 

Chai11nan PrxF.. It. seems to me that t.he testimonv of the adn1inis
tration has been that t.he 40 Committee is a creature' of th~ President. 
The Pr()sidcnt. ran mm or iwiore th<' 40 Commit.tee if he wishes to do so. 

I would not be gt'E'ntl~· shOC'ke.d if the nlle/iation WC'r<', mn<le that the&' 
items w~r~ proterted by Exerntiv~ privilege. I would like to ask the 
~entleman from IJlin·ois· whnt he would ·propose to do if the informn.
tton is rlenied to us? 

l\fr. l[cCr.onY. rntil thnt assertion is n11HlC'. I wo111rln°t know whnt. 
to do. I would like to know, first of a11, whether or not Execut.ive priv
ileA"e is ~inf? to be ra.ised 11nd I would like to know the r~nsons for it. . 

A~ I understand the 40 Commit.tee, it is a mechanism which involves 
derisionmakin~ by that <'Ommit.tee~ and not just a Presidential action. 
· All that this snbpena S()Pks to do is to determine which ronwt. ar.tfri
ti<'s wei~. authorized by t.he 40 Commit.tee and then we would know 
whirh ones Wf're not. At. least. WP, would know--

Chn.irman PIKE. We wouldn't know which ones were not. '\Ye would 
on lY know whiC'h ones wN~. 

~fr. ~frCr.onv. ,ve would know that. some were not. unl~ss the 40 
Committee authorizat.ions included all the roverl opC'rntions that. we. 
hn,·P investigated. 

Chainnan PrKE. I hnve. no difficult.y whah:;oeve.r ag-roointr with the 
g'entlmnan that we need the information ancl that we shonlrl have the 
in format.ion. 

On<>(\. n.vain. I fail to shnre thP. ,rr<>ntlPmnn's <'01l~Pnita 1 optimis1n thnt. 
W<' a1'C' ~in~ to get the informntion. and the qn<'stion l)('romN,: "71rnt 
nr(\ we ~oinl! to do if we don't? 

I pP-I-sonally have a certain reservation n.bo11t. si,2ning snhp(mns on 
h<'.hnlf of the committee it after the items are snbpenaerl and the items 
subpenaed are not delivered, we are not going to do a.nvthinj? ahont. it. 

I won ld be happy to join the l!entlemnn in support of the snhpcmas 
if I rould ~ct some assurance from him that, if the items are not 
rl<' 1 h·C'r<'<l. we are l!oing to do some.thing about it. 

~l_r. ~fcCwnY. Well, Mr. Chairman,-the ~uMt for this information 
or1gmally came from a member of our staff. Subsequently, you wro~ 
a ll"ttC't'--
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Chairman PIKE. I have requested the information; absolutely. 
A~r~ McCi.oRY. You requested that. the information be furnished to a 

member of the staff. I would assume that if, in response to the subpena, 
the information waR supplied to the staff and the staff was satisfied, 
after examining the info1mation, tha.t under such circumstances we 
migh~ not w9:nt to say that. they physically have to deliver the records 
to tlus comnuttoo. 

Ro I don't think that yo·u can speculate on what may occur fo11owing 
the issuance of the subpena, but. this would indicate formal action on 
the part. of the committee that we want that information and we feel 
we need that information for purposes of our investigation. 

Chairman PIKE. It does seem to me that when I asked for the infor
matio11-as Chairman of the committee, on the committee's beh~lf
we indicated that we needed it. You are now fodicating that we should 
snbpena it. I would agree with you if I thought we were going to stand 
firm if we don't ~tit. 

)Iy question 1s not what we will do if we get it. l\fy question is whnt 
we will do if we don't get it. 

l\Ir. Johnson i 
)fr. JOHNSON. l\Ir. Chairman, it is not clenr to me what response 

you received to your request. 
Chairman PIKE, None. 
l\fr. JonNsox. Yon didn't (l\'en ~rt an acknowledgment that you 

requested it i 
Chairman PtKJo~. I g-ness we got. un acknow ](ld,gment.. 
~fr. FIELD. I think we cnn ncld n little bit to this. 

· In res'porise to your request, we did receive summaries of informa
tion. They were, frankly, worthless because they were sanitized to the 
point where e,·en if we showed them to people serving on the 40 
Committee, they could not identify what they had done. 
· There is another point. Tlw staff feels we should be ab]e to enfor<'e 
this subpena .under all conditions because executive privile~e-which 
is one of the few things you would watch for in this case-has been 
~vah .. ed. We have receh·ed~ nrbatim, original 40 Committee minutes 
ma few instances. 

Ch5tirman PIKJo~. I think you C'ou]d only snv it hns heen waived in 
those instances in which we liave reC'eh·ed it. · 

Mr. FIELD. Certainlv I would feel the exernth·e would han~ a cliffi
cult, t.ime maintaininJ?· there was a distinction between those im;tances 
and ot.her instnnC'es. Either exerntirn pri\'i](lge applies or it doPs not 
apJllr. ,I don't. think they C'OU ld distin~uish upon the eyent. 

Chairman PrKF.. I would like to h(lar from the other members of 
t]w <1ommittt'e on the subj&-t. 

~fr. DF,JLI,u:us. I npprerinte the comnwnt you hnv(l made and the 
<Juestion you hn,·e rnisecl hef'lnnse I think it i:roes to the heart of t.he 
mutter. I think w~ are in n situation where the. staff has muC'h more 
ronrage than t.his rommitte('. I think th(\ staff nt this point is much 
n1ore cliliirent than the rommittee. I nm inclined to agree with Yon that 
it. doe~m't. make SE'nSe for US to sit here and i~ll('. n11 these subpenns 
nn<l then do nothing wlwn they say no. ·w·C' alJ r(lalize they often do 
f-in,· no. ,ve han, had extraordinarj, experienres with the n'dministm
tion ~tn-ing no. I hn,·e sat her~ with von. ~Ir. C'hnirmnn. and wntrhed 
th(' mnjorit)' of this rommitt(lP hnrk ·awn~? from important. principled 
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confrontations with 1·es11ect to tho requ()St nncl receipt of information. 
I think an unsupportec subpena is a frivolous act and I think ~·our 
question is well taken. I clonl think it. shoulcl simpiy be dfrectecl to 
the dfatinguished ranking minority perr-;on. There nre many members 
on our sido of this aisle who ha ,·e backed a wa v from confrontnt ion. 
i would add that I personally am A'rentlv disappointed. 

I think we have nn aweso
0

me l'(lspon:,/ihi1ity. ThClre arc some critical, 
critical problems, and th~10t. n smalltime ball ~ame. This is an 
important set of issues where Ii.Te nnd denth hnn~ lmnl? in the balnnre 
on some of these absurd and insane projects. It. is tral,?ic for us to as
sume the~sibility to investigat(\. i:-:SU(' subpenas a.II over hell nnd 
back, and t.lwn when ihey sny no hac-k nw<t"' routinely. I nm inclined 
to agree witl~ your concerns, :\.Ir. Chairman. . 

I nm not mt.crested in ,·otmj{ for an~· more subp~na.s if all we are 
going to do is sit here nnd look ridi<'ulous. Every time there is nn 
important confrontation on n princ>iplr we nrquiesce at the levC'l of 
expedienc~· with the mn.ior jnstifh·ntion hCling thnt the ~fombers on 
t.he floor of Congrc,ss will not hack our plen. I think there aro much 
more important qurstions im·oh·C'd. ~ 

)Ir.1\kCLORY. ,vm the /JC'lltl()mtm yic-lcl? 
~[r. DEr,r.r:\I~. I vield to mv collen~lw. 
~fr. lfrCr.onY. I would like to make. this <'ommC'nt: It seems to me 

the detnminaHon of the conunittC'e to g'l"t. information has pnid off 
in rNmlh;. The criti<'ism of the DirC'dor of the (TA is not that he has 
withheld information. hut that lw has brrn too forthcomin~ wit.h 
information. I think all of these. moYes-the letters from the chair
man. the snbpenns, the actions, the compromises, ancl so f(lrth-go in 
thC' clir<'rtion of g-ettinA' informntion for thi~ <'ommittee. 

I would not want to dow1un·nde tlw talents or the industry of this 
rommitteP. in trrtting- ClS."(lntinl information for our investij:?ation. I 
think we han, bren hi~hlv surr.rssfnl. I think thnt. the issuance of 
t,hese subpClnas todny would he a fnrtlwr expression of our determina
tion to g<1t. the balance of the information. whifo at. the snme time 
showing that we rrrognize that. wr haw.' rerei\'wl ,irent volumes of 
information with which to snbstantialh· do our work, and this would 
ennhle 11s to rompll"tP onr im~Clstitrntion. · 

u r. ST.\X'JYl'S'. ,vm t.],p f}'PJlt lelllan Yir lcl i 
Chairman PrKE. ~fr. Df'llums hns the timP. 
:\Ir. DELLFlIS. I won Id yi~ld to m~· collC'a_gne after one comnwnt. 
I nm inrlinecl to agree with the diRtingnislwd ronkingo min,)l'itv 

J)(ll'Son with re8pect to the forthroming nature' of the testimony o'f 
:\Ir. Colby, hut I don't think that is nt. issue hrrE.'. · 

"
1lrnt. is nt. issue here is whether we hnYe chal1enged the State Dennrt

ment, whether we have rhn11enged :Mr. Kissingei-_ whether we have 
mnde n rhnllcnl!e to 8e<'nre thP mntC'rinl with rN,JW<'t, to the National 
~ecnrity Council, and the 40 Committee-rnry important considPra
tions here. 

:\Ir. Colby hns come here. He hns brC'n ~fore ns mnnv tim(\~. He 
hns p;iven us an extaordinary amount. of information. SometimC's we 
hnd to lwssle for it., but we got the information. 

The critical crunch comes ,vhere we tnlk about the involvemrnt of 
tl1P, 8tnte Dennrtment wherC:' we tn lk nhout the itn-olvement of Mr. 
Kissinger; where we a,re A.sking for subpenas with respe('t to the ---
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National Security Council and the 40 Committee. "re are right baek 
in the same ball game we were in earlier this week where, by a vote 
of 8 to 5

1 
we backed away from what r consider an imporfnnt fight. 

That is a l I nm suggesting. 
I agree with you with respect to l\fr. Colby, but that is not at issue 

here. 
I yield to my colleague from Ohio. 
lir. 8TAN'l'ON. I would point out to the minority ]C\ader of this com

mittee that the sanitized version from the State Department hasn't 
come over yet. 

Chairman P1xE. It has. Do you mean on )Ir. Boyatt ·? 

lf 1·. STANTON. Yes. 
Chairman PIKE. A document has been rccei ved. 
l\fr. STANTON. Does it clearly indicate whether the-
Chairman PIKF- I have no iclcn. · 
:Mr. STANTON. I really feel that the original stonewnI1er is t.he Secre

tary of State. He is going to stonewall all the way through this be
cause he damned well can't afford to go on the rt1cord ns far ns his. 
policy decisions in the intelligence community are concerned. If it 
were on the record, I think it would reflect not on ~Ir. Schlesinger 
leaYin~, but on l\fr. Kissinger leaving. 

Chairman PIKE. 1Voulcl the gentleman yield to me? 
:\fr. DELLulls. I yield. 
Chairman PIKE. In fairness to the Secrctnrv of State in this case 

and his role as Special Assistant to the President for National Security 
Affairs, I think, very frankly, that as far as the operations of the 40 
Committee are concerned, there may well he a legitimate argumr1nt. 
nbont Presidential privile~. l\fy point is simply that I take a rnthcr 
dim ,'iew of posturing-of charading and pretending that we nrc 
going after information-without some assurance from the committl 10 

that we are rea.lly ~oing after the information. I think there mny be, 
in this case, a, legitimate argument against us. · 

)fr. STANTON. I would oppose the idea and the concept that we nre 
getting cooperation from the State Department, because we arc not. 

As of now, no one on this committee can honestly say we are getting 
a free flow of information; nncl it is strictly lx>ca nso of the policies 
of the Secretary of State who has sat in front of this committee nnd has 
stonewalled it real tough. I think that. anybody who takes any difl'erl1nt 
viewpoint hasn~t been listening to him. 

Chairman PIKE, ~fr. Treen. 
:\Ir. Tur.Ex. I just want, to nsk n coup1e of questions. 
I have before me a ropy of n, letter dated October 20, l 075, from the 

chairman of the committee to the President. Does that. constitute the 
extent of the written rC1quest for information on this subje,et? 

[The October 20, 1075, Jetter from Chairman Pike to PresidC'nt 
Ford is printed on p.149.3 of the npprndixes.] -

l\fr. FIEw. That is correct_ )Ir. Treen. 
)Ir. Tnl!E~. " 1hat happened to t.hc request to permit :Mr. Rushford 

to visit the National Security Council offices to obtain this informa-
tion on October 22? ~ 

:Mr. Fn:r .. n. }fr. TreC1n, I belil',·c in your briefing book you will sec 
n s<1ries of pages-- - . 

~Ir. TnEEX, I clon·t ham a briefing book. 
63-740-7u-S 
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Chairman PIKE. I <lon 't belie,·e any of us has a briefing book. 
)Ir. FIELD. Do you have a folderi 
)fr. TREEN. I have an attachment which is a comment. ,ve are dealing 

with the ·subpena directed to--
( 

1

hni_rman PIKE. I think it is p~sible that the minorits side is in 
pos~s1on of documents that the majo1·ity side has not been made 
ft wn re of. 

W'hat are you talking about whrn you refer to a briefing hook? 
)Ir .. F1Eu>. I thought )'OU. were in l?Ossession C?f a briefin~ book. 
Chairman PIKE. Are you m posse~1on of a briefing book and, if so, 

could thr chairman have-access to it, please'? 
)fr. Fn:Lo. There apparently is no briefing book, Mr. Chairman. 
)Ir. TREEN. What respop~ h~ye we had ,to onr 1-.equest' thus far? 
)[r. FIBLD. I be1ie,re you have before you a series of pages which 

indicate, the information which was prodded to Mr. Rushford. As 
you can see, what it does is list hundred of decisions made each vear 
from Hl65 on, but each decision is captioned in one, two, three, or 'four 
wo1·ds: Media projects; <'O\~ert action-which really doesn't mean very 
mnrh. 

)Ir. TREEN. The letter, Mr. Field. says: "I ha,·e asked a member of 
the commit.tee staff, Gre~ory Rn~hford, to obtain for the commit.tee 
a list. of the 40 Committee authorizations since 1965 * * * ." 

,vhnt I am getting at. obYiousl.v. is th is: flrl\·e t hrv in t?ood faith 
<·om pJiNl with what we reQnested in th is lrtter? P~rhn ,;s ,w have made 
sonw other requests, but all I ha,·e before me is a request for a list and 
it looks like 'they· have gh·en us a list. "11nt we a re now snbpPnning, 
it SPl'mS to me, is all 40 Committee records of decisions. 

)Ir. Frr.w. if you look at the list, )·on can see what they authorized 
in that I ist. Yon f1a ,·e much better perception than I. 

:\fr. ThEEN. Have they refused to gfre us the record of decisions1 
~Ir. FIELD. There is a set of dorurnC'nts which thev hnYe for each vear 

since 1965. It is about an .inch tl,iick .a.1i1d, is. a. sumniary of tlle mini1tes. 
)Jr. TRF.EN.'In whose possession is that? · 
)fr. Fn~rJ>. It is in the possession of the National ~ecurity Council. 
)Ir. ThF..EN. ,v110 is the custodian of t.hose records? Is there a SN·-

f(ltnrint 9 
)Ir. Frr.1.0. 1Ylwn we wel1' dC'alinl! with it. it wns ";th General 

~cowrroft. He had it on his.desk. Somebody had ~one throu,rh it. nrid 
mad£' up the Jist. ,Vhat we wni:it is th~ orh.rinfl 1. 1.1st of drdsions that 
lrn n>. been made. They refer to 1t as a list of de<'1s1ons flnd W<' so ref<'r 
to it. 

,rr. TRY.EN. The?V refuse to ~h·(' us th<' list? 
,rr. Fn~r.n. Yes. 'nefinitelv. Categorirnllv. 
)fr. TnF.EN. Can vou tell us why they 'cnn't gin' it to us? PClrhapE 

yon <'an 't do it in open se~ion. -
· )[ r. Frn,,D. Because it. is ,·en· sens_ith·e. The)· hn , .. e not,· as.-,erte.rl 
<'XN'lltfre prh•iJeg-e, if that is whnt you Rl'(l drking at ... \s of riµ-ht llOW, 
t Ju.,y haw~ not. 

,rr. TnF.EN, Or President.ial pridleire? 
~fr. Fn:1.,D. Thnt. is correct. 
)fr. TnF.F.N. Yon said something nhout sorw o.PlPtinn<=: Yon hnn~ 

l!ottp,n ~omC' dornmPnt~ with words tn ken out-:-'" t l,nt the 1~ll'n ~ 
rhnit•1,,nn Pn,F.. ,ve hnYc !-'Omr <lornnwnt~ ,•·1t1, thC' mennm~ (lC'lPte.<1. 
)fr. FIF.r.n. There are deletions in thC' dorm"flnts ~·on hnn~. Yon will 
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notire, as you go along, "Payment to a political figure in coun-
try." That doesn't help us very much . 

. )Ir. TREEN. ~ave we gotten .actual copies of the documents but 
with SO!}le _d~l~t.Ion~, or have they drawn up a document-a new docu· 
mC'nt-m response to what we have asked for? 

~fr. FIELD. All we .h.ave i~ what you have before ~~ou. It is just a 
smnr 1aJ'y of each dee1s10n. Usually about five words long mavbe less 
th:111 the words. ' .. 
. ~~r r. 'fRJ;EN. ,vhat about the request for llr. Rushford to go up and 

Yl~lt--

• :\fr. FIELD. "
1hen he went o,·er, that is what he was given and that 

IS nJl. · 
)fr. TREEN. He wasn't permitted to look through books or records; 

is that correct 1 · 
Mr; FIELD. He was not shown the original documents. He did not 

look through books. 
:u_r. TREEN. The next question is, why did we choose the year 1965 i 

I t hmk there has been a general understanding that we would cover 
t lw pe.riocl from 1960 or 1961 forward. 

)fr. FIELD. Just an effort to keep our request reasonable. We figured 
a 10-year period was a good sampling of the decisions that had been 
made. 

Ur. TREEN. As I understand it, the 40 Committee by that name wns 
formed nround 1971 ? -

·Mr. FIELD. You will notice that the first.few pJLges you ha.ve are titled 
"HO}l Committee Decisions.'' 

)Ir. Tm·:1-:x. ,Yould it be correct or proper to suggest that if we nre 
goin~ to go back prior to 1971, we talk about the 303 Committee or 
whatc>ver the name was? You want to cover the predecessors to the 
40 Committee as well, don't you 1 

:Mr. Fu:r.o. Yes; we could do it to make it technically correct. 
There is a great deal of negotiation going into this. Before the lettrr 

wen/ to the President on October .20, we liad a fair degree of contact 
with General Scowcroft and his staff, and they know what it is we 
want and were requesting. 

\Ve had identified that folder of documents and indicated that was 
what they wanted. They said they could give us a summary, but not 
the documents. I do think we understand what w·e are talking about, 
ev(ln if t.he letters don't sometimes spell it out in great detail. 

}fr. TREEN. I think you have a11swered the question. 
I will obser.ve this, :Mr. Chairman, before yielding back: I, for one, 

nm not inclfoed~ either, to issue subpenas which we do not. intend to 
pursue. Several memhllrs have commented to that effect. ,vhet.her or 
not. I would ult.imately want to demand the information depends a 
~rPnt dllnl on why the agency that has it tells me we shouldn't have it. 

In order to sofre my problem of wanting to know the reasons for its 
b('ing withheld before taking action, I guess I wouldn't b<' able to vote 
for the ~ubpena now. 

:\Ir. ,TonNsox. It seems to me we are mixing up our doctrines here. 
Tlw classification problem between us and the administrntion has bern 
}ll'<'tt y pffertively rC'soh~ed. 

Chninnnn PIKE. You mean the declassification. 
:\Ir. ,JonNsoN. They send it np to us in rlassified form. ,vc do not 

rrlease it. except by going throu1,!h thi~ process ,ve have all agreed 

i 
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upon. It should not be withheld from us on the basis of its ~ensitivitr. 
As I understand it, the only legal doctrine under which it couhl be 
withheld would be executive privilege .. 

Has executive privilege eyer been extended to a prior President? 
In other words, can President Ford sn_y that he is relying on the doc
trine of executive privilege with something that occurred in the John
son administration, to prewmt us from having this information, 
because we don't have the problem with such classification. 

Chairman PIKE. I don't know the answer, but if you are asking me, 
my guess is thin-the doctrine of ex('cuth·e privilC:'ge probably has h~cn 
used to ·C'Onceal or withhold documf\nts from prior administ-rations. 

Mr. JonxsoN. ,vas that on the. basis of executive privilege or cla:-;si
ficat.ion? Has it ever been derided in the courts, or has it been assc1·tNl 
in the Congress~ It doesn't seem to make any sense, from what I under- -
stand of executive prh·ilege, to say that because Johnson had a con
versation with Rusk, :Ford can prevent its being disclosed, except on 
the basis of it.s secret, sensitive nature. ,ven, we clon·t han~ that 
problem. 

Chairman PIKE. I get back to my basic qu(lstion: Let us assume- that 
:vou are absolut.ely correct anc} they do not provide the information. 
,vhat are we gomg to do about it? 

:Mr. ,Jo11NSON, I have felt that the other day a minority of the com
mittee took a mistaken ,1 iewpoint of the majority of the committee 
members' belief and reaction to the vote. It is not my fee.ling that anv 
member of this committee will stand for the notion "that the (.\Xeeuti \;~ 
brancl.1 has the right to withhold h")gitimate information that this 
comm1tt()c has the right to ha ,·e. 

I don·t. think that any :\IembN· of Con~r<'ss count-accept t.hnt. ns a 
premise. I don't want to· get into criticism of any l\fember, but it Sl'ems 
to me there is a certain amount of petulance prevalent in the commit
tee staff, if not on the committee itself, with respect to the outcome of 
the vote the other day. I don~t fe(ll that the :Members who were in the 
majority on that pai·ticular vote wN·c by that doctrine saying thnt 
this cornmittee does not. lrnve th<' right to information, or that it will 
not pursue that information which it deC'ms to have t.he right to haw. 
I don't feel that is a fair characterization of the outcome of the \'otc 
the other day. 

If we want this information, then I think we ought to assume that 
thP 1\Iembers of Con~ress will pursue it. 

Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. Aspin. 
Mr. AsrrN. Let me go to the qnC'~tion yon raised, ::\Ir. Chnil'mnn, 

about what we are ~oing to do about it. I think that is very impor
tant.. The point that you nnd ::\Ir. DC'llums and Mr. Stanton have 
raised about our backing away from the State Department., I think, 
OUP.'ht to be addressed. 

1Ve in this committee hnve is..c;ned seyernl subpmrns. One snhpNU\ 
was addressed to information from :\fr. Colby who was not gh·ing 
us informntio11 about current rovert ncth·iti<'s. 1Ve did not get the 
information. We in this committee yoted a resolution of necessitv, 
and at. the time it was in the Rules Committoo we rearhed an a!!r(l~
ment nnd we compromised. ,ve compromised with ~Ir. Colb:r: ,ve 
compromised because he pre_sent,ed the information which deleted 50 
words in two instances and we agreed not to release the information 
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except under certain circumstances. So in that case we reached a com- -
promise, and for some reason that was acceptable to this whole 
committee. 

Then we ran into another situation. We i~ued a subpena to the 
Secretary of State for the Boyatt memorandum. '\Ve all know what 
we went through on that. The Secretary of State eventually compro: 
111ised with us, but the compromise we reached did not satisfy every
body on .the committee. In deciding this thing, I guess I am con- · 
stantlv amazed at the degree of antagonism for Secretary Kissinger · 
in t.h(s Congress. I guess it is understand.able,. and maybe I feel it 
sometimes myself; but you can't compromise with Mr. Colby on the 
one ha.nd and then object when we ctJmpromise with lfr. l{issinger 
on the other hand. 

So my question is: Does the compromise bot.her the committee mem
bers? Because if we cannot compromise and if we issue subpenas, and 
we are going to go right down the track wit.h those subpenas-comc 
hell or l1igh water, no matter._ what, no matter what evidence ('Omes 
up, no matter what kincl of situntion-then I think we should 11ot 
issue the subpenas. 

But, if we can i~ue subpenas because we nood the informat.ion, 
and if it comes in in a form on which we can compromise-as we clid 
with lfr. Colby, and as we did with an 8-to-5 vote concernin,q: ~fr. 
Kissing-er-then if that is acceptable to the committee I would like 
to vote for the subpena . 
. -}Ir. McCLORY. Not with respect. to this particular subpena, but with 

respect to some of the other subpenas\ I would say that the staff 
hns nn indication that the material will be forthcoming if the snh· 
pena is issued. In other words, the agency involved wants to respond 
to a subpe1~a and not just deliver the material in response to a letter, 
or some other less formal request. 

I think the subpena in the first instance indicates a desire on the 
part of the committee to get the information because the commit.tee 
fepJs that it requires that information. 

I don't think we have to cross the bridge right now as to whether 
or not some alternative proposal-some compromise method of ~etting 
the informat.ion-wonldn~t. he nrreptah1e. ns the C'ommittee has de
cided with respect to the Boyatt memorandum or with respect to other 
information. · 

~Ir. AsPIN. 1Ve have a aood case of importance here. I think we 
can make the cnse that the counsel, l\Ir. Field, is making-that this 
is important. 

I came in expectin~ to vote for this sulm<'na, but the words of the 
chnirmnn and of l\fr. Stanton nnd )fr. Dellums make me think maybe 
I shouldn't.; because if it is the view of this committee-or if people 
on this committee think-that once we issue a subpena we can never 
rompromise from that,~ but ha , .. e to f!O down the road nnd. by Gort 
bang our 11~a.ds fil?ainst the wall no matter where that fonds\ tl1en I 
_am iroin~ to be much more reluctant. I don't know U1e feeling of 
thp. members on that question. 

If we ·are 1,roing to compromise in rnses where we have to\ ns we 
did hnppilv with l\fr. Colb~". and nnhnpnily wit.h l\fr. KisssinS?er, 
thC'n I would ,·ote for the snhp<'nn. I don~t know what the aUitude 
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of the committee is on subpenas. but I don't want to go through 
anothe1· thing like we went through 2 days ago. 

:Mr. DEr.Lu:us. ,vill the gentleman yield i 
~Ir. AsPIN. I will yield to :Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELLUMS. Let me try to respond to your question. 
I recall the gentleman from ,visconsin saying in the debate the 

other day "If I had-known that t.he last suhpena was so narrowly 
focused, maybe I would not have voted for the subpenn." 

M:y point is: I think the way you answer your own question is that 
if yon helie,·c. by ,·irtue of your yote, that this information i~ impot·
tnnt at. this particular moment~ I do think that binds you to stand 
m'hind that subpena. ~ 

Xow, t.he other day I think you said-we can 1!0 back to the record 
and check it-that you bac-ked away from thCl-subpena becam~e at the 
particular moment that you voted you wer(»n't quite aware how nar
rowly focused that subpena was. 

I think your responsibility this mornin~ is to determine whether 
the mandate of the suhpena is sufficiently hrond enough to alJow vou 
to fight it. all the way to the end if it heconws a matt()r of prinC'ip1C' 
in termR of the ability of the c-0mmit.tee to f11nrtion (ltfectin 1h·. I think 
~·on ought to satisfy yourself on that. Tlwn if yon are sat.isfi<'d~ and 
you vote for it, I tl1ink thnt. you are honorhonnd and dnt.yhonnd to 
stand behind that snbpena. I "think yon should ,·ote again~t the ~uh
pena. on the ground yon already C'St.ahlislwct if it is too narrowly 
focused. 

)fr. AsrIN. Let mesa~,. that this g<'ts to thC' point of the thing, 
,vhen we voted on the snbpenn for the' Rovntt memornnclnm. I 

knew nothing" about. what is called the disS<'nt · rhnmwl in the StntC' 
1-~.,..,-- Department. That was n very good rc-nson for us not t-0 han~ the -

information, exC'ept in the form in which we hn,·e. it. 
Xow. if after we yote for a suhpenn information com<'s to us thnt 

shows thnt the situation is ditf(»r~nt. t]l('ln you arC' saying" I cannot 
change my mind; I cannot rhan.2'~ mv ,·otC'. Therefore. I C'aniiot vote 
for the snhpena hernuse I don't kno": what information will C'Ome in 
]ater. 

The gentleman from California. apparently was willing- to <'0111-
promise. with ifr. Colby wh<'n we sent that suhpena for him. He 
supplied the information. bnt not the way we want.ecl it .. He. rlelC't<>d 
50 words in 12 insta.nces and the only way we got that. mfomrnt1on 
was hv ngr<1('ing not to relC'aSC' it exr<'pt with the appron1l of the 
President. So we compromised in that rnse. 

If the gentleman believes that we han~ to sit. with th<1 suhpPnn. no 
matter what information <'Olll<'S in lntC'J'. th(ln I would han' to vote 
no-al!'ninst the subpena-he<'nuse I don't know what informntion is 
going to come in later. . . . 

Chairman PIKE. Would the gentleman from Cnhformn yie.ld to me? 
:\fr. DF .. u.rnr~. Y <'S: T vi<1 lrl. 
Chn irmnn PncE. I woul<l 1 ik<' to corrl'ct n ('Ottple of misstat~mC1Bt8 

of fact, I think. 
In connection with the Colby snpenn 50 words were deletC'ct but 

we were permitted to Y<'rify the words which were <le)<'ted. 
I know what' the words de]C\ted were~ nnd I made a ]Ud~m<'nt thnt, 

in this case, there was a legal A'ronnd-based on sonrc.es and methods-
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whid1 required t.he deletion, or made the deletion of those words a 
legitimate exercise. 

In the. case of the new subpena, I just plain don't know whnt. nro·u
!llents will be made against. it. I haven't got the slightest idea. You ~i·e 
1mp1~ed by the dissent. cha~nel argument. 'fhe more I looked into 
the d1~nt channel, the less impressed I was by it. I found it was 
6 months before Mr. Boyatt e,·er got an answer. He neye.i· got nn 
answer !rom the Secre.tary of 8tnte. He got an answer fi·om some 
other m1ddJe-le,~eI ofticrnl, which would menn we could nen~r crct a 
copy of the answer either. ~ 

I am, t.herefore, not particularly impressed by the dissent channel 
argument . 
. I personally am perfectly willing to sign subpenas to g-et informa

tion, hut I <lo not f~e] that wr ouj!ht to hnn~ i-:ome 1m<lertstnndi1w ah,mt 
what is going to happen if we don~t get. the information. :-- · 

Yon talk about compromise. I have shown. in the view of som~ mem
bers of the committee-in fnct., in your dew-too great a willingness 
to comprise. Yon opposed the compl'omisr. as I reca 11 it, whid1 I -
mad('. with the President. Yon \'oted against that compromise. 

I think I have shown n willingness to compromisC1 which is at ](la~t ns 
great as yours, in that. I worked one out t hn t yon voted ngain~t. Thnt 
was as to the re.lease of information. W'hat we. are now talking ahont 
is the right of Congress to get information. On that I haven great dral 
of difficulty compromising. 

I nm wiBing to compromise r(\qucsts. and the lE1tter was a t·<•qnest. 
""hat we /?Ot in response' to thf:l fottf:lr wns. ns our stnff has said. cssen
tially meaningless and worthless. Xow we am t'Sca]nting the levl'l to a 
subpena. No matter how mnuy times Mr. Kissinl!er refers to n tmh~ 
pena as a. request., a subpenn is not a requeRt. A suhpPna is n suhpt'\nn. 

,ve ha,·e had requests which ha,·e been i~1ored. As far ns I nm 
ronrerned, I think subpenas shou Jd be en forced. 

Mr . .A.SPIN. Let me ask the Jnwvers here>, either on the committ(\p or 
on the staff: If we issue these subpenas this way and then reach some 
kind of an aecommodntion-if we use ·subpPnns\ in eff eet, as a wn)· of 
making a l'(l(]Uest. because we ran #!<'t n<'tion on it faster, I gu(\s:-;-are we 
demeaning the subpenn? Are we misusing- it? Are we usinl! it harll~· ~ 
Is the subpena something that. is Yery important_ thnt. we ou~ht to use 
onlv occasionallv when we reaJJy need it, or is it something we can use 
in tl1is wayi I don't. know. I nm asking. 

Afr. STANTON. That, to me, ns n le.1,rislntor, is ridi<'nlous. ·First of nll. a 
subpena iR an extraordinary power whenever used by a legislative body 
and vou don't. need to be n lawyer to understand that. The simple fnct 
of tl1e matter is, if we have to use it as an ordinary tool to get ordinary 
materials in conducting this invest.igation, then we will never 
get anywhere in terms of ~etting roopm·ntion from the administmtinn. 

Afr. FIELD. I think lfr. Donner has some information that would be 
verv helpful on t.he legal background of the subpenas. . . 

l\f r. DoxNER. Ret.un1ing to the suhpt'na !o ('olby: ~t was tlw opinion 
of the Jpgal staff of this committee that, with the dl\hvery of the mate
rial t.o t.he chairman with the 50 words delct(.\d. there was substantial 
compliance, especia1ly since the chairman himself verified the words. 
The doctrine of substnntinl compliance as a well-established doctrine. 
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A subpena, however, sir, is not an indtation to ne~otiate. A subpenn 
is a command by a duly authorized body of g-o,·ernment-to deliver 
information. That is a subpena duces tecum. ,vhile we can accept in 
law the doctrine of substantial compliance-the words are self
explanatory-the fact is that anything short of substantial compliance 
is noncompliance. It is a legal mandate from an authorized body di
recting another body-in this instance, an executive agency-to deliver 
materials. I have never encountered the idea of temporiziiig subpenas. 
It is not an acceptable doctrine in law. 

~fr. :MunPHY. The gentleman le.aves out a vei·y import.ant element 
in the law on subpenas_; substantial compliance 'and who determines 
th~ substantial compliance. 

Mr. Aspin is arguing that we determined snbstnntinl compliance 
when we·didn't go to the House of Re.presentath·es for enforcement. 

,vhat he is asking is, if this committee issues a subpena and we grt 
information back nncl we dePm it to be in substantial complinncc with 
our subpena, then is it satisfied i 

lfr. DoNNER. That is correct, sir. 
Mr. ~luRPHY. In the usual conrRc of subpenas. vou han~ a third 

pl'rson, who acts as an arbitrator and who determines substantial com
pliance, and that is a judge. ,v e don't have that here. 

Mr. DoNXF.R. Yon are absolutely C'Orrect. Mr. :\Iurphv. After delivery 
of the material to the body thnt"requested it. the boc{v can determiiie 
thnt the material delivered is in substantial comp1inncl'. Yon n re 
absolutely correct. sir. 

:\fr. AsPIN. I will yield to Mr. Dellnms. 
lfr. DELLUlrs. I ":ould like to set the record straight. 
First of nll-nnd on rhecking the Yerbatim tmnscript-the ~en

tlcman from California did not support the Colhv compromise. I don~t 
appreciate your distorting the record, because r'ha,·e not in any way. 
nt any time, voted for nny effort to dilute or water clown the thrust of 
this rommittee's congressionally authorized })OWC'l'S, 

I think we ha,·e no,"" immortalized the precedent of-eompromise, and 
I think the record will show I warned ngninst the first compromise. 
I think that is the situation that we are in now. 

This is my finnl comment: You mention we may foam new informa
tion afte.r ":e haYe issued n subpena-which is a clemnncl for informa
tion. They can always come up with now information and subleties 
and nuances which can preclude this committee from gathering 
informntion. 

I think thnt is nn absurd assertion and I don't mean that in a de
mC1aning fashion; I mean it to be as objecth .. e as I can make it. 

Over the past weeks and months we have lieen the Yictim of many, 
mnny pieces of new information that preclude the ability of this com
mittee to function. And I don't thinkthat is appropriate. 

Mr . .AsPIN. It is true the gentleman did ,·ote against that com
promise: but that. compromise never did soom to cause the dissension 
in th(\. committee thnt. this last compromise has caused and I don't know 
exactlv the reason for that.. -

I voted against the original compromise and for the second com-
promise. -

The quest.ion I am asking is-and this will determine how I vote 
on those subpenas: If it is the view of the members that once you 
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issue a subpena, you cannot accept substantial compliance of anything 
less than exaetly what we asked for-in other words, if we are going 
to get upset with ench other and accuse each other of things when 
we accept some kind of compromise-then I won't vote for subpcnas 
because I don't know how they are going to turn out. 

If we can accept substantial compliance in something short of whnt 
we demand-we vote on it by a majority, it carrirs, and we n re not 
accusing each other of selling out-then I would be very happy to 
vote for the subpenn. 

I don't want to be in the position of hnving voted for a subpenn, 
and then voting for substantial compliance and being accused of sell
ing out when I am trying to do the job. 

Mr. GIAUIO. ,v~n you yield? 
lfr. AsPIN. I yield. 
lfr. G1Ail\IO. I want to make sure I understand the gent le man 

correctly. 
Do you say you are in favor of supporting a subpena if the sub

pena· in essence says, ":\Ir . .Addressee, this is a subpena but don't be 
fooled by it becatise it cloesn~t really mean what a subpena usuaJ]y 
means; it means an invitation for you to come back with a counter
offer and work something out." 

Is that your impression? 
lfr. AsPIN. No. 
lfr. GIAIMO. That is what it sounds like .. 
~fr. AsP-IN. If the gentleman will let me, I will try to explain it 

one more time. 
,vhat I am saying is that I think when you issue a subpena, yon 

ought to have in your own mind that it is yc,ur intention to go all 
the way; that it is important to get that information and we should 
go a11 tbe way with it. However, when we issue subpenas we, of course, 
do not know the points of view that the other si<l.e will raise, or what 
other kinds of situations might arise. 

If it turns out that they produce something that is in less than sub
stantial compliance, and we vote it as substantial compliance, then 
I think we have accepted it. 

Mr. GIAIMO. ,vin you yield again 1 
,Vhen I support the subpcna, I intend to go all the way. I intm1d 

for tho subpena t.o be honored; but I can't go all the way when the 
gentleman from ,visconsin doesn't support me in the subpena. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Kasten. 
lfr. KASTE:S. I believe there is a motion before us. I move the pre

vious question. 
~Ir. HAYES. I object, ~fr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. You can't object. You can vote it clown, but you 

can't object to a person moving the previous question. 
We will ask all in favor of the previous question to say aye. Con· 

trary, no. 
The noes appear to have it.. 
Mr. Hayes is rec9_gnized. 
Mr. HAYES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Donner, would you mind discussing, for my edification, a lit.tlo 

bit about the specificity of one of the subpenas which says give us 
everything, I be1ieve, since 1965, in the way of minutes. Is that kind 
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of n request an appropriate request for us to be making by way of 
the su bpena, or is that a fishing expedition j 

)Ir. DONNER. I am at a disadvantage for a mome.nt. I have to get 
a copy of it. . 

)fr. FIELD. We discussed this in some detail earlier and described 
what it. is that we are looking for here. We have seen these documents. 
They consist of approximatelv--

:Mr. HAYES. I heard you explaining it. 
)fr. F1E1..o. They hnYe it. Thev nre rea<ly to hand it over. It. will 

not. be a physical problem t-0 comply with it.· 
lfr. HAYES. I am not worried about any kind-of physical problem.s. 

but. there is a matter of compliance when a subpena. is sloppily drawn 
and doe.sn't. cut directly into what we are looking for. Some of the 
su bpenas do that. 

For example, it seems to me that part of the subpenas discuss 
specific subjects and specific dates. and the relationship of the subje.ct 
to t.Jw. date. Others simply sav, whatever has happened since a par
tit\ulnr elate forward. W'hnt I nin ~~Uin1r <lown to is. what is our reason 
for-iU 

T hn \'{IH ·t hnd an~·hody ~h·C' me a memorandum ns to wh)· WC' al'<' pnr
tif\11 lnrl~· doin~. this. I lun·en~t hee.n in a raucus to discornr that" nor 
hn YC' I ht'('ll in an exeruth·e session here. 

".,..lwn I pra.c-tire ]nw I don't generally do it out in front at. the 
comH,C'l tnb]e. in n courtroom, with the gentlemen there and spE1rtators 
awl witne.c;ses and eyeryhody else sitting a~o~UJd watching the process. 

Chnirmnn PrKF.. f will take thCl J"(lspons1lnhty for that, ~fr. HnYC'S. 
Onfl of the things which I ha Ye. tried to do is to ho as open as possible 
in tlw~e henrinj!S. I gon~t. like <'xecut.ive sessions. I he1ieve that Ameri
c·nn pC1op1e are entitl<'d to the truth. and I would rnther not·S<'ttle issues 
liJ,w this in secret raucusC's. It is mv ,riew that. it is much better to lC't 
tlw 1wople lmow what our prohlen1s are, what the issues are, and the 
mnmwr in which we. are pr()(\eC'rling. I wi11 take the responsibility for 
tlrnt. 

)Ir. HAYES. That answ<'rs mv qtwstion t.hen, l\f r. Chairman. 
~fr. Frnr.n. Mr. Hn~·C's. mnr i addr<'ss t.he "sloppily drawn'~ suhp~na? 

This suhpPnn is specifica11y drawn nnd identifies the exae.t. documents 
we nc-ed. There can he no question in the mind of the addressee as 
to what we are ref(lrrinj! to. and we hnxe reason to believe-we know, 
in fn<:'t.-that everything in tlrnre pertains to the legitimate work of this 
committee. & 

~Ir. lT.\YF.8. You hn,·e renson to helie,·e that is the case-is that. what 
Yott m<'n n? Or do vou know? 
· )fr. F11-:r.n. E\'e.i·y 40 (:ommitt£l!I: derision is a <'m·ert net.ion appro,·al. 
ThoS(l ndions nre. ver~· much within the intelligence community's re
sponsiLilities and problems, and within this committee's work. We do 
"·nnt to see who nppron"'cl tlwm. who si~1wrl off on them, how ~pl'cific 
tlwv WtH'e, an<l the n•asons t hnt wel'e gi ,·en fort hese projects. 

~fr. HA YE~. )fr. Field~ you discussed n minute ago, as well, the 
thonght that you ha,'<' that the ex<'rnti,·e can't begin to distinguish 
compliance on aR issue-bv-issue basis~ that after all they may have 
wnin•cl executh·e privi1e,re for exnmple; and I rea11v don't'know where 
thnt do('trine of wnh·er of executive prh·ileg<' comes along-whether it 
is selective or nonselective. I don't know of anr cases on the matter, and 
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I feel distinctly uncomfortable when we se(lm to be approaching this 
whole matter on a very strange basis. 

For example, Mr. Dellums discussed that one of the ways he is a p
proaching it is on the basis of staff.assertiveness, and he lauded you
most properly, in his view-for being aggressive, in his view being 
more aggress1 ve than some members of this committee. 

I don·t r(lally feel I rum down here to be aggressive, and I don't feel, 
quite frankly, that the entire matter is gettmg adequate debate. As a 
matter of fact, I think one could assume that the debate is beginning to 
center as to what Mr. :McClory or others who in the past have not fol
lowed some dire,etion here, or some so-called assertiveness, tends to do 
later on in the hypothetical. This is the problemthat I ha.ve. 

~fr. I h:ux)cs. ""ill t lw gc>ntl(lnurn yieltl because yon used my na!11e? 
:\Ir. I IA YES. Not her a use I used your name, but I wi 11 be glad to yield. 
:\fr. lh;r,Lr:mt I a.ppr<'<>iate it. I nm in total, absolute, unequivocal 

cfo.,agreement with my colleague. I think we a.re here. to he assertive. 
:\fr. 1-1.\YEfi. I wonldn~t. have guessed otherwise what you thou~ht. 
:\[r. l)}:r.Jx:us. If you are going to yield. yield. If not, I wonl try to 

take t.he. time because I won't be combative with my colleague. 
Chnil'll1nn PIKE. Is t.Ju~re any further discussion 1 
:\fr. l>Eu.rlrs. I ha,·N1't finished my comments. I wanted to respond 

to him. ~ 
:\Ir . .AsPrN. Mr. Chairman 1 
Chairman PIKE. Does the gentleman from Indiana continue to yield 

to the 1,!'()lltleman from California? 
~fr. HAYE~. Mr. Chairman. I will yield at ~·our pleasure. 
~Ir. llE1.1.t:l1s. It is your ph~asm·e.: you tell me if you want to yield or 

not. 
:\[r. HAY1-:s. I will be happy to yield. . . 

--~~- :\fr. DELLUlrs. :Maybe the honeymoon IS over, and that 1s fine, too. 
The t.ruth will get out anyway. 

I think we are here to'be a'ssertive, and I think to challenge the staff 
on a su I >pena referred to as sloppy is rather absurd. If we knew how 
to spe..rify documents in these subpenns with g-reater specificitv than 
W(l, do a( this momrnt. we wou1cln t need to luwe an investigatton, be
rau~ that requires and dema11tls in the first instance an extmo1·dinnry 
knowledg(l of n.11 the fncts nnd information. 

"re are bothering with an investigation in order to narrow down, 
as cJearly as we possibly can, nn avenue of concern--

Chairman PIKE. Gentlemen, let me just suggest to you t.hat it is 
my understanding that we haYe nine subpenas before us this morning. 
W"e are now talking about the. first one. It is 11 :06 a.m. The clock con
tinues to tick, and I would simply suggest that I think we basically 
underst~nd the issues nnd I don~t Sl'C any renl reason wh~r we can't 
,·ote on It. · 

llr. A5pin, <lo you see a real reason i 
)Ir . .A~PIN. ,Just 30 more seconds in support of something 1\Ir. HnyP.S 

hns said-not to be asking for, and I don't think Mr. Hayes was asking
for, closed meetings or secret meetings or other things. But you know 
we rome into a meeting- like this1 mid we have a stack of thPse snb
penas on the desk and we don't know what they are about We haven't 
been g-iven any prior information about them. 
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If it is going to en use a problem with our ro11engues w h<'n we vote 
for these subpenas nncl then nccept ns substantial compliance some
thing which is less-if this is goinp: to rnuse a lot of heartache-this 
vote on the subpena tends to be very important. 

To come in nncl get. a quick brieJing and go nheacl and bang through 
these worries me a little. That is for the future. 

Chairman Pnrn. lfr. Aspin, I want to nssm·r ~·on I hnn" llC'\'{11' seen 
the subpenas either. All of this stack of snbpenas cnme from my left
not from me or from my right. 

Mr. Asr1N. You Jll(.lai1 politically from.your left~ 
Chairman PIKE. No, I mean geogrnplncal1y from my left. 
lfr. :Murphy. 
Mr. l\iURPHY. Thnnk von. )Ir. Chairman. 
I think what is botliering- some of thC'. mC'mhPrs should not r(lnlly · 

be a problem here. J clon~t think there is nn~· diflkulty if we nr£l sntis
fied that the material we nre looking for is icl{lntifird sp(leifirnll;v when 
issuing the subpenn. I think ns Joni! a8 W<' nre sntisfiNl with the sprcifi
cit.y of the subpena, thnt. is all we should h<", ronrC'.rnNl with right here. 
,vhet.her or not we have romplinnre will be ronsidClrecl in a lnter vote. 

Chairman PIKE. Are we l'{lndy to vote? 
}fr. Treen. • 
l\fr. TREEN. l\Ir. Chairman, we nre ~oing to p:(lt. rendy to yote. and I 

just want the reasons for the vote J nm l,!Oing to rnst. to he on the rerord. 
I don't believe that. S{lnsitivit.y alone is snffiri(lnt basis for us not to 
i~ue subnenas. If that. is the onlv reni,on g-iYC'll to UR hv the exfl~utivc 
branch, it is not sufficient bern11se Wt' hnn' ro,·ere<l the, prohl<'m of 
~ensit.ivi~y. ,v e ha Ye worked ont. a prorNln l'(l. TlmrP is not. mnrh doubt 
m mv mmd. as a mt'mhPr of the rommitt<'e and an attornC'v. that. we 

-r"'~.- hnve'the rij?ht to get the information thnt we nr<'. snb1)ennin,:i. but t.h<'re 
is a different issu<1. nnd thnt is whetlwr or not W<' want to enforr(l that 
ri~ht. · 

There may be renson~ thnt npp<'nr now or app<"nr lnt<'r wherl" we 
don't. want to (lXercise thnt ri~ht. Now. upon th<' n1mN1rnnr~ of those 
reasons, it might cnnsc m~ to elect not to ~o forwnrd-not h£1rnuRr we 
don't have the right, but bC'rnuse of som<' othflr rC'n~on we should not go 
forward. 

So I neNl to know the. rC'nsons now-th<' ~l)C'rific reasons-why tho 
exPcuth~<' hrnnch will not bC' forthrominl,! with dornmC'nts. I t£1nd to 
belhwe that if we issue s11hpC'nas thrv should hC' enforcrcl nnd. n<'rord .. 
in~lv .. I have no rerourse hut to vot£1. "prN~rnt" on the s11h1wnns h<'rnnfo;e 
we do not know whnt. ·, (•nsons mij!ht lX' proff£1re,l whi<'h would rnuse 
som" or n 11 of us to derid" not to ex<'rcis<' our 1(\~fl 1 rig-ht. 

1\fr. 8TANTON.1\fr. Chnirmnn. 
Chairman PIKF-. lfr. Stnnton. 
1\fr. STANTON. I nm ~oing to vote for th£' s11h11enas. nn,1 not for the 

doctrine anvbodv hos unnnrintC'<l hPr(' toiloY. CC'rtninlv I don't. SP(\ nnv 
qttl'Rtion aho11t the fart. thnt. W" C'ntrrNl into nn ho11<"st. romnromise 
with ~fr. Colbv. I think for nnvbody to rhnrnrteriz(l whnt WP did with 
Dr. Ki~sinszer · in the snme rnte!!on: is miRlE'adinrr nC'ople. Frnnklv .. I 
fl'el t.hat we hnve got to issue snbt>Nins. or wr might ns wC'll fold up 
the rommittee. 

Chnirman PIRF.. :\[r. Knst('n. I think if yon care to rC'ncw yonr 
moti<m, it might carry right now. · 
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:\Ir. KAsTEx. Mr. Chairman, I move the predous question. 
Chairman PIKE. The previous question has been moved. All in favor 

of the previous question say aye. 
Contrary, no. 
'l'he no2s appear to have it. 
l\Ir. :Milford? 
)fr. :MILFORD. I didn't want to delay the procedures but I would like 

to make a parliamentary inquiry: Are we voting on all of the sub
p~nas? 

Chairman PIKE. No; we have only heard about the :first one at this 
point. W"e are voting on one snbpena. 

Mr. liILFORD. This would be to the Assistant to the President for 
National Security Affairs; is that correct'? 

Chairman PIKE. That is correct. 
Mr. DELLUMS. )Ir. Chairman·? 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. D(\lhuns? 
Mr. DELLUMS. One brief comment: I think there is a point that 

wasn't made when we discussed the Colby compromise versus the 
KiAAinger compromise on the issue of substantial compliance. 

1Vhat we had in the instnnre of Mr. Co]bv was information in the 
committee where we con]cl scrutinize that iiiformation and each of us 
could arrive at a judgment ns to whether we thought that was substan
tial romp1innce. The difference bet.we(ln the Colby situation and the 
Ki~inger situation is thnt the information nenfr was before us for us 
to detC1rmine whether th(\re wns substantial compliance. ,ve may very 
well have bought n pig in a poke and that is the point I nm trying 
to make. · 

,ve ne,·er got. the hiformation for any member of this committee 
to determine snbstnntinl compliance. ,ve· bou~ht it on the basis of an 
assertion, not on the basis of information before us. 

So I think to talk about the Kissinger compromise vis-a-vis tho 
Colby compromise is really ~10t to nd?ress. the reality of the situation. 
They were two verv, Yery chfferent s1tuat1ons. 

Chairman PIKE. 'If there is no further discussion, the question is on 
the motion of ~fr. l\IcClory that subpena No. 1 be authorized. This re
quires a rollca11 vote, nnd ~the clerk will call the roll. 

The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo? 
Ml'. GrAnro. PrN,Clnt. 
The CLERI<:. Mr. Stanton? 
Mr. 8TANTOX • .Ave. 
The Cu:RK. Mr. Dellmns? 
Mr. DEr.LFM~. AYC'. 
The Cr~F.RK. Mr. ~Iurphy? 
Mr. MuRPHY. Ave. . ' ~ The cu~RJ{. ~Ir ... \spm. 
Mr .. .AsPIN. PresPnt. 
Thr CJ.JrnK. )fr. )Ii1for(l? 
Mr. ~hr.FORD. Ave. 
The CLERK. Mr:Hnves? 
Mr. HAYES, PresPnt". 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman? 
Mr. LEHl\rAN • .A YP. 
The Cr .. 1':RK. Mr. )IcCJory? 
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~Ir. TREEN. :Mr. McClory votes "nyc" by proxy. 
The ( 'u:RK. lfr. Treen '? 
llr. TREEN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten'? 
:llr. KASTEN. Ave. 
Mr. CJ.ERK. Mr: ,Johnson? 
:.\Ir. J ouxsox. Aye. 
The cu~RK. ~11'. }>ike? 
Chafrman PrKE. Aye. 
Ry n vote of 9 ny(ls, no nays, imd 4 presents, the snbpena will be 

issnCld. 
[Co)DUTTI-::1-; N OTE.-The subpena referred to is printed on pp. 1481-

1482 oft.he appendixes.] 
Does somebody want. to make a motion? Since this is your paekng'l) 

on thnt side, would you care to mnke the motion, Mr. Treen? 
~Ir. TREEN. No. 
Mr. JOHNSON. What motion is appropriate? 
Chairman P1KF.. For the second snbpenn. 
~fr. Murphy? 
~Ir. ~fuRP1iY. These are not. numbered. ,,rhich is the second one? 
~fr. FrnLD. I believe the _snhpenns are in thCl seqtwnce we wunt. Tlw 

second subpenn would be to the Assistnnt to the President for Nationn 1 
Se<'m·ity Affairs for all the minutc>s of the National Securitv Courwi 1 
Intelligence Committee, its ,vorking Group, and its Eronoinie Inte1l
li~nre Subcommittee. sin<'l' Xonl1Plwr s. rn,1. 

'M 1'. ,ToHNSON. Mr. Chai rmnn. if t he~sta ff doesn't <'tl re to go into an\' 
more detail than that on it, I mo\'C' the subpenn he issued. · 

Chairman PIKE. ~fr .• Johnson moves that the serond subpena hP 
authorized. ~fr. Treen~ 

~rr. TREEN. I have an am(lndment to thC' motion. 
Chairman PIKE. The gentleman w·ill stat() his amendment. 
Mr. TREEN. The. amendment would a.lter the subpena by in~ 1 rti11~ 

in plac(l oft.he date Xovc>mbe.r 8, H>71, t.hll dnt<' of ,January 20. 1nm. 
I nn1 ,2oing to offer this amendmrnt probabl~· on all the1. ~HhJlElntls. 
hN·;rnR() T think if we n re goin~ to CO\"C'l' this n r(la, we shouhl be 
f.'onsist(lnt, with whnt we> stntC\d bf'forC'-thnt. we-will cowr the> Jl41riocl 
of thC1 last four PresirlPntinl administrations. Ro I would lllO\'l' Wl' 

stn1f. with .Tnmmrv 20, 1061. 
)fr. F1n,n. Mr.· Chairmnn, onft {'omment on that.: Th<' rC'n~m fo1· 

th~ dnte XO\·emb()r 8, rnn. is thnt )1011(' of t]l(lS() three snlwommittPP~ 
Pxist<1d prior to that dntr. nnd npnnrClntl,,· no similar t~·1w of ~nlK'olll
mittN, C'Xistrd prim· to that. clnt<1 • W,.<' enn rlwc·k on that nnd rrpo1t h:wk 
on w lwt lwr t hfltX' wns one. 

)fr. Tm,:.:~. Tlwre. wns no Xntionnl RPrurihy Couneil nrior to t.h~lt? 
)fr. T~"mr,n. This is thC' Xntim,nl Rr<·11rity Council Int<'llif!Pll('P. Com

mittPe. itR ,vorking Group, nnd its Econoinir Tntelli~e1H'<' Snh<'ommit
t()Cl, That 8t1l)('ommit.tftr is dl)finit<'h- nrw. Arnl the JntCl1lig-<'n<'P Com
mith>(l, whi<·h is nctunlh· n s11bf'<>tnmitt<'P. whiC'h is n cons,mwr of 
jptplligfllH'P, did not (lXi~t ns n snl)('onunittl'<' or nnything- likP tlrnt 
prior to Xonml)(lr 8, mil. 

:\fr. Ttrt-:EX. And the workin~ gronp, nncl so forth? 
:\fr. Fn:r.n .. .\ ppnr0ntlv that. is trne. 
:\fr. Ttn:..:,:. ",.ell, if ,·ou nrf'n~t. C<'l'tnin. I would like to stick to thl· 

date, and if it wasn't· formed until 1971, then, of course, there is 
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nothing in exish'llCP so th(ln~ is no prnh1<'m. If you Hl't.' crt·taill. of 
c•om'S{', I would he pleasNI to withdmw tlw nnwncfownt. 

I would be pleased, if I conld, )Ir. ( 'hairmnn, to <.·lurng-(l my mot ion 
to r~nd "from t.h(). inet1ption of the X nt ionn 1 ~tlenrit)· Council JntPll i
~ence Committee, ,Yorking Group~ a ull t lw Eeo110m i<" IntPll ig-c>11,·c 
:-;u bcommittee." 

Chairman Pnrr.. Is tll<'re objection 1 Tlw Cha ii· hen I'S uorw. "Tithout 
objection, the amcndnwut is ngreed to. 

Is t.here any furtlwr discus.,ion on thC' issunnrt• of thC' subp<-rnt 1 Tlw 
clerk will cnll t.he roll. 

Tho Cr.EUK. ~fr. Gin imo? 
)fr. OrAnro. Prc>S(lnt. 
Tho CumK. ~Ir. Htnnton? 
)fr. STAXTON. Ave. 
Tho CLEHK. )fr. ·nel1nms? 
~Ir. DELLUMS. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. )Iurphy? 
)fr. MURPHY. Aye .. 
The CLERK. l\lr. ~Asp in ? 
Mr. AsPIN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Milford? 
)fr. Mn.,FoRo. Aye. 
The CLERK. !fr. Hayes~ 
Mr. HAYF.s. Present.. 
The CLERK, Mr. Lehman? 
::\Ir. Lim :.u x. .A ye. 

·· The Cr.ERK. ~fr. )foClory? 
_,,.,. l\fr. TREEN. :Mr. l\frClory votes "aye" by proxy. 

The CLERK. Mr. Treen i 
)Ir. ThEEN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten 1 
Mr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Johnson i 
:lfr. ,TonNsoN. Aye. 
The. CLERK. lfr. Pike? 
Chairman PIKE. Ave. 
Nine ayes and four., present. and the subpC'nn will he issued. 
[Coinn~ITEE NOTE.-The subpenn reft"rred to is printed on pp. 148:3-

1484 of the app<'ndixes.] 
Mr. Frnr..o. Mr. Clrn.irmnn, the nll:xt suhp<'na is t-0 the .AssiM.n11t to 

the President for National Securit.y Affairs for all ,vashin¢on Spe
('ittl Action Group meeting minutes rn1ating to ( n) the Octol.)(>r 1 !)j8 
)f id Past war and subsequent troop n.lert.: (b) the Cyprus erisis of 
1074; nnd ( c.) the Portugal coup of April 2n. Hl74. ~ 

As a matter of comment .. the ,vnshington SpC'cial Act.ion Group 
wns £lst.ab1isht'd in 1969 and for thnt reason we hn,·e not pickNl nny 
prior <wrnts. This is n. crisis nwchnnism wit.hin the X nt.ionn 1 SP<'ll ritY 
Council, similar to the ,vatch Committee in the intellig<'ure t·on1-
munity. 

::\Ir. ,Jonxsox. I mo,·e thP issuance of the. suhp<'nn. 
Chairman PrKE. ThC' qnC'stion is on th<' motion of)[ r. ,Tohrn;on thnt. 

Wl' iRSuc t Jw snbp<'nn. Is t her£l nn" diseus~ion ! 
[No 1·tis1 >0nse .• ] · 



Tho de1·k will call the roll. 
Tho CLERK. l\Ir. Giaimo 1 
:\fr. GIADIO. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton? 
)Ir. STANTON. Ay_e. 
Tho CLERK. lfr. Dellums ¥ 
~fr. DELLu11s. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Murphy? 
:\Ir. l!URPHY. Aye. 
The CL»RK. Mr. Aspin? 
:\fr . .AsPIN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Milford i 
lfr. :\fILFORD. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Hnyes 1 
~fr. HA YES • .Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman 1 
)[r. LEHMAN. Ave. 
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The CLERK. ~fr. 
0

McClory? 
:\fr. TREEX. Mr. )IcClory votes "nye" by proxy. 
The CLBRK. Mr. Treen 1 
:\[ r. TREEN. Present. 
The CLERK. lfr. Kasten 1 
)fr. KASTEN. Ave. 
The CLERK. :Mr: ,Johnson? 
Mr. ,JOHNSON. Ave. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Pike? 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. -
By a vote of 10 ayes, 3 present, the subpenn is authorized. 
[Cmr:urrn:F. XoTE.-The subpena referred to is printed on pp. 1485-

80 of the npp<mdixes.] 
Chairman Pm•:. The next item, llr. Field. 
:\[ r. FIELD. The next subpena is to t lw Assistant. to the President for 

Nnt.ioirnl Security Afl'nirs. It is for all intelligence reports furnished 
to the National Security Council by the Central Intelligence Agency, 
the Defense Intelligence Agencv, and the N at.ional Security Agency 
between October 15, 1973, and bctober 28, 1073, relntin~ to t.he 1973 
Mideast. war and the military actiYities of the Soviet Union. The reason 
the staff would like this information is that .we have a number of indi
cations that. the troop alert which the United Stutes went into shortly 
after the 1973 Mideast war may hnve been the result of faulty intelli
~ence or other problems, and we feel this information might well pro
vide an answer to that. · -

C11airman PIKE. Does somebody wnnt to moye the issuance oft.his 
sulme.na? 

:\fr. DEu .. u:us. I move it. 
C:hnirman PIKE. Mr. Dellums moves the issnnnce of this subpena. Is 

thPre. anv discus.qion t The clerk will call the roll. 
The Cr.,F.RK. Mr. Giaimo j 
~fr. GIAIMO. Present. 
The CLERK. ~fr. Stanton? 
:\lr. STANTON. Ave. 
The. CLERK.1tfr. be11ums? 
Mr. DELLU:&rs. Aye. 
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The CLERK. ?tfr. Murphy i 
:Mr. M:URPHY. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Aspin i 
l\Ir. AsPIN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. l\Iilford i 
~Ir. MILFORD. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Hayes¥ 
l\f r. HA YES. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman¥ 
:Mr. LEHMAN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. l\foClory W 
l\fr. TREEN. ~Ir. l\foClory votes "aye" by proxy. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Treen i 
~Ir. TREEN. Present 
The CLERK. l\fr. Kasten i 
~fr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The Cr~ERK. ~fr. Johnson 1 
~Ir. ,JOHNSON. Ave. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. Pike i 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. 
By a yote of 10 to 3, th(' subpenn will be issued. 
rcmD[l'rTl:B Xon~.-The subpena rcferrecl to is -printed on pp. 

1487-88 of the appt'ndixes.] 
:\fr. FIET.D. The next subpenn is to th~ Assistant to the President for 

Nntionnl Security Affairs. It is for all dornments furnished bv the 
Arms Control and Disarmm.nent Ag-ency's Standing Consultive. Com
mission, the Cent.rnl Intclhgence .Agency, tho Defense Intelhgcmce 
.A#,!encv, the :Xatioual Security Agency and the Department of Defense 
since )'[ny 1972, relating to ndhere1ncc to the provis10ns of the Strategic 
Arms Liinitntion Treaty of 1072 and the Vladivostok Agreement of 
1074. 

Chairman PIKE. How does that come within our jurisdiction, :Mr. 
Field 1 

l\Ir. FIELD. Mr. Chairman, one of the most important pieces of stra
tcA'ic intelligence which this country should be concentrating on is 
nclhCl'()llCe to the SALT I Agreement. ,v e hn.ve substantial informa
tion which would indicate that there may be an attempt to distort 
fi~m't's-either by those who are in favor of detente and nre seeking a 
SALT II Agreement or by those who oppose that. It is a type of 
problem similar to the changing of figures which we looked into in the
Tct offensive. Only in this case we feel it is probably of greater 
stmtegic importnnce. One of the ways that we will be able to deter
mine this is to compare the reports coming in from the different 
n~ncies. 

Chairman PIKE •. Do you have any indication whatsoever from the 
,Yhite House that thev would be willing to provide such information 1 

~fr. Frar~o. Mr. Chairman, we have been trying now for a few weeks 
to get this information. There is an obvious problem with our getting 
this. It relates verv much to a recent crisis which has taken place in 
the executive branch. It may or may not involve improprieties. This 
has been indicatM to us, and, quite frankly, we will not get this infor
mation short of a subpena. 

63-746-75-9 
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Chairman PIKE. Do you have any indication that you will get it 
with a subpena i 

~fr. FIELD. I really can't answer that, )fr. Chnirmnn. I just clon~t 
know. 

Chairman P1KE. You either ha Ye an indication or you have no indi-
cation, one waJ~ or the other. 

~Ir. FIELD. That is correct. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Treen. 
llr. TREEN. I don't seem to have that particular subpena. In looking 

through them, I can't locate that one. 
Mr. -:MILFORD. Mr. Chairman, I don't have copies of these subpenns, 

either. 
l\Ir. TREEN. ~ly question is: ,vhat efforts, llr. Field, ha Ye been made 

to obtain the information described in the subpena i 
llr. FIELD. l[r. Treen, we have met with people at the Central Intel

ligence Agency. We have met with people who work with the National 
_ ::,ecurity Council staff. ,ve ha\'e sent letters. "\Ve have asked for brief

ings. ,vo have asked for the information. ,ve have asked for informa
tion from the Department of Defense. ,ve have had a group on our 
staff working on this almost constantly for, as I say, over a week. And 
they are not making progress in getting the information. 

lir. TREEN. Have you written requests for the information 7 
llr. FIELD. Yes, we have. I have a letter here which I brought with 

me, which is a request. 
:Mr. TREEN. Just give us the date and who signed the letter. 
lir. FIELD. This particular letter is elated November 4, and it is a. 

followllp to the efforts which we had been making prior to that time. 
-~fr. TREEN. Is this a subject we have been into at all, other than by 

staff investigation-the material that you are seeking now 7 
,viiat I am concerned about is, are we goin8 to be able to cO\·er all 

these bases1 It is November 6, and we are trymg to wind up by mid
December, or before Christmas, and I am wonderin~--

lfr. FIELD. lfr. Treen, I can only say this is a subJect which I think 
the staff feels is a followup to the Tet offensive problem of whether 
or not in~lligence estimates were altered in order to satisfy political 
objectives. It happens to be probably the most sensiti\'e and important 
estimate of this day and age; and we have, as I say? a number of what 
I think are credible reports that there may be either double book
keeping or different sets of figures going to the top levels-depending 
on whose political camp you happen to be in when you nre ser,·ing in 
an intelligence function. If that 1s taking place, it would be n serious 
problem for our intelligence community. ~ 

~fr. TREEN. I don't want to hold us up any more, but can I see that 
letteri 

Chairman PIKE. ~Ir. Kasten. 
~Ir. KASTEN. I don't understand the nature of the request that the 

<'ommittee has made for this information. 
lfr. Chairman, you signed a letter requesting this information from 

tho Central Intelli~nce Agenc~ W - --

Chairman PIKE. Is that one that I signed i 
lfr. FIELD. I think I signed that. . 
Chairman PIKE. l\Ir. Field apparently signed it. I do 11t1l l'l'cn11 

-signing it. - --- · 
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llr. KASTEN. This was a letter dated 2 days ngo referring to reque.Sts 
that had been made in the past. ,vhat requests hnd been made m the 
pnst1 ; 

~fr. FIELD. The normal process we follow is this: \Ye w01·k usually 
for a fair period of time trying to get information by oral request-· 
getting briefings, und that type of thing. Ordinarily, n fair unio1mt 
of time after that, a letter fo11ows .. The letter, itself, i.s nsnnlly gener
ated by a r~luctnnre by the exccutl\'C brnneh to pronde .the mntC'rinl 
through nn mformnl request. , 

lir. KASTEN. I nm not satisfied with that answer. 
You were working with the CIA, and nil of n sudden deride we 

want to go into this one n ren. That was n decision t hnt wns made by 
the staff; is that right? 

Mr. FIELD. No, t.he information came to the stnff ns to the possible--
~Ir. KASTEN. It is a subject matter that. has 1wwr been discus~cd, to 

m~p knmvledge, in the committee. 
~Ir. Fn:1~. That is correct. 
Jfr. KASTEN. So it wns a decision made bv the stuff or n dC'eision 

made by the chairman in consultation-- · 
Chnfrmnn PIKE. ,vould the gentleman yield 1 It was n dt.')eision, I 

belie,·e, made by the stnff, not in consultntion with the chaimum~ but 
with the ranking minority member. 

lir. KASTEN. It wns n consultation made by the stntf with ~fr. 
)foClory1 

Chairman PIKE. That is correct. None of these subpenns haYe been 
prepared either at the request of or in consultation with the chairman. 
All of them hn,·e been prepared by tl~e staff in consultation with Mr. 
McClory. 

Mr. KASTEN. lfy only point is, I don~t. think we want to lw i:;..',uing· 
subpenas if the informntion would be a nlilnblc to us th1·ough normal 
channels. ,ve are talking here about a Jetter clntNl 2 dnys ng-o. I nm not 
sure we have received a response to this Jetter-and r,·C'n this, I think 
you would admit, is a kind of sloppy procedure if we iire formnlly re-
questing certain information. · 

)Ir. FIEl.D • . Mr. Kasten, I Jun-e spoken personnlly with )fr. Bolton,. 
who would be the one to decide and arrange for the deli \'cry oft his in
formation. He has told me it will not be forthcoming without a snb-
pena. ,vith a subpena, it will probably be forthcoming-. . . 

The only other thing I would men-ti on is the fnrt that it is now NO.· 
vember 6 nnd we simply cannot do any kind of acl(lquate job on some
thing that comes in here after the encl of this month. If we n re going: 
to get this information-if somebody says to me you will get it with a 
subpena and you will not, get it without 1t-tlwn i hnYe to come before 
the committee nnd say it is an important subject; it is something which 
does relate to things we have looked into in the pnst and I iwed n sub-
pena to get it. That. is nil I nm saying. 

Mr. KASTEN. I misunderstood your answer to the chairman's ques-
tion of 5 minutes ago, when you said you didn't know if we would 
have a response to this with or without a subpena. ' 

!Ir. FIELD. I was tf~ld just now of a followup on this. 
1\lr. KASTEN. I don't have any objection to this. 
lfr. STANTON. I move the previous question. 
lfr. FIF.1~. ,vm the gentleman withhold for a moment t 
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Mr. STANTON. I withhold. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Milford. 
Mr. M1LF01ID. I am a little concerned as to whether or not we have 

the jurisdiction to get into this problem, and I would certainly like to 
have more information before votin~ for such a subpena. 

Mr. FIELD. Mr. Chairman, the Jurisdiction would flow from the 
fact that we are asking to see intelligence reports and intelligence 
estimates of, for examJ>le, Soviet strength and Soviet deployment, 
and whether they are m compliance or not in compliance with the 
SALT agreement. Those intelligence reports are gen~rated by the in
telligence community, and they are a reflection of the quality of their 
work. If tl1ey have many way been shaded up or down, it would be 
important to our examination of whether or not they are performing 
accurately, objectively, and so forth. 

l\fr. l\fILFORD. This is also getting into the middle of a very im
portant matter that is in progress right now. I nm reluctant to see 
us get into this area at all. · -

Mr. STANTON. I don't think you have to worry about it. ,ve won~t 
get any compliance. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Giaimo. 
?}fr. GIAnro. lfr. Chairman, in the interest of discussion, comment 

has been made as to whether or not the subpena is necessary-whether 
we could get the information without a subpena. I don't think that is 
important. 'fhnt is one of the reasons I am voting "Present" on these 
subpenas-because I don't think this committee is serious about en
forcing its subpenas; witness whnt we did Inst week. I think the mes
sage is out ioud nnd clear to the executive branch that we are sending 
you subpenns, but if you don't rea1ly like to give us the information wo 
nre asking for, don't.bother to do it, becnuse we are not going to back 
the chairman and support the enforcement of the subpeno.s. That is 
why I am voting "Present". I think we already created the harm last 
week. 

And one final comment: I am not voting "Present" for the same 
re.~ons the gentleman from ,visconsin is. 

Chairman PIKE, l\fr. Treen. 
l\fr. TREEN, Mr. Chairman, in connection with the subpena before 

us now-I believe we have a motion on the floor to issue the subpena
I would like to move that the issue be deferred until the next meet
ingi of this committee. 

Chairman PIKE. The question is on the motion by Mr. Treen to clefer 
action on this particular subpena until the next meeting of tht1 
commit.tee. 

All those in favor of the motion, signify by saying aye. 
[ Chorus of ayes.] 
Contrary¥ 
f Chorus of noes.] . 
The Chair is in doubt. All those in favor, signify by raising hands. 
Three ayes. All those opposed to the delay, raise their hands. 
Seven noes. The gentleman asked for a record vote on delay. AU 

U1ose in favor of a record vote, raise their hands. 
Three. That is a sufficient number, I believe, in a 13-man commit

tee, and the clerk will call the roll. 
The CLERK. ·Mr. Giaimo. 



lf r. GIAIMO. No. 
Tho CLERK. Mr. STANTON. 
l\Ir. STANTON. No. 
The CLERK. Afr. Dellmns. 
l\fr. DELLUMS. No. 
The CLERK. i\Ir. liurphy. 
l\fr. MURPHY. No. 
Tho CLERK. l\Ir. Aspin. 
1'fr. AsrIN. No. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. l\filford. 
~Ir. MILFORD. Aye. 
The CLERIC. )Ir. Hayes. 
l\fr. HAYES. Aye. 
The Cum1c. l\fr. Lehman. 
l\fr. LEIDIAN. No. 
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Tho Cr.1ERK. Mr. l\IcClory. 
l\fr. TnEEN. l\fr. l\IcClory votes "aye'' by proxy. 
The CLERK. :Mr. Treen. 
l\fr. TREEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\1r. Kasten. 
l\fr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK, l\fr. Jolmson. 
}fr. JOHNSON. No. 
The C1.1ERK, Mr. Pike. 
Chairman PrKE. No. 
By a vote of 5 ayes to 8 nays, the motion is not np:reed to. The 

question is on the 1ss1mnce of the subpena, nnd the clerk will call 
the roll. 

The CLERK. l\,Ir. Giaimo. 
l\fr. GIAIMO. Present. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Stanton. 
l\Ir. STANTON. Aye. 
The CLERK, l\fr. ~Dellums. 
l\fr. DELLUMS. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr .. liurphy. 
lfr. lIURPHY. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Aspin. 
l\lr. AsPIN. Present. 
The CLERK, l\fr. Milford. 
l\fr. MILFORD. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Hayes. 
:Mr. HAYES, Present. 
The CLERK. l\{r. Lehman. 
l\Ir. LEHMAN. Ave. 
The CLERK. lfr. "'McClory. 
l\fr. TREEN. l\fr. lfoClory votes "no" by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Treen. 
l\Ir. TREEN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. P~ent. 
The CLEnx. l\fr. Johnson. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Aye. 
The CLERK. lir. Pike. 
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Chairmnn Pnrn. )Ir. Treen, do I understand you voted "No" for 
l\Ir. llcylory by proxy 1. Because if you did, the Chair v~tes "No," also. 

l\Ir. ('JIAIMO. }Ir. Cluurman. · 
<Jhairman Pn{E. Mr. Giaimo. 
!fr. G1ADI0. Chan~e "Present" to "No''. 
,Chairman Pnrn. l\Ir. Murphy. 
~Ir. ~[rRPIIY. I would like to ask the gentleman from Lonisinna: 

1.'his is :\Ir. )IcClory's snbpena, is it not? 
Chairman Prn.E. I would simply say the gentlC'man is out of orclm· 

in asking thnt. question at this particular tinw. "" c hn ,·c n ,·otP in 
Jlro:zress. "re can't interrupt it for debate. 

Mr. pEi.1.u:Ms. Parliam~ntnry inquiry. 
Chairman PtKE. State 1t. 
:i\Ir. DELLUJcs. Isn\t a proxy supposed to he sign<'cl hy tho person 'f 
Chairman Pnrn. The proxy is, I understanct here\ ancl I nrcC'pt. the 

-existence of t.he proxy. ,ve ha,·e to hn,·e n little faith nround hcrC' .. 
.and I suggest it 1s valid. 

!Ir. DELLUJis. My colleague sngl,!ests I don't chnllengr it~ nrnl I 
won't.. 

· Chnirmnn Pn(E. By a Yote of-I luwe he<'n nsk(ld to snspencl, p(lnd
ing a reconsideration~ by the ~cntlemnn from Louisiana. 

l\Ir. TREE~. :\Ir. Chairman, I ask permission to chnn~e )Ir. )[rClor~·'s 
-vote to ".Ave." . 

Chnirmnn PIKE. :Mr. lfoClor,r nsks unanimous ronscnt to ~o off 
"No," on '·..:\y(l.'~ Is thcr(' objection~ Off "No," on "Aye," and I bclim·e 
I nm correct in snJin1,r that wonlcl r()quire unanimous consent in his 
absence. The Chair 11oes off "Not on "Aye." 

:Mr. G1A1Mo. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Yes. 
l\fr. GL\UIO. Off "No." on "Present." I know we nr<' in the midst of a 

vote, and I rnn t.he. risk of being- out of orde1\ hnt I do this to point 
up the. futility we nre now approaching in t.his rommittee. 

Chairman PIKE. The ~entlemnn is out of order: he is correC't in thnt 
sense. 

B~· a YOt(l of S(WC'll ayes, two na~·s, nncl four prC'sent. the snbpena 
is authorize.d. I want. to remind the conunit.tC'c that it takes S('nm 
vote8 to aut.horize n snhpena from this committ<'e. 

[CoMMITT}:E N OTt~.-The snbpena ref(lJTC'd to is printed on pp. 1480-
1490 of tht\ nppt'IHliXC'S.l 

Chairman Pnu~. Mr. Fit,ld, whnt is your next subpena ¥ 
~Ir. Frnr.n. Tile'. next. subnC'na would })(l dirertC'd to the &rr()tarv of 

State. It is for all State Department documents relatinir t.o l'C'.com
mendations for covert action made to the N ait ional Recnrit.y ConnriJ 
and the. 40 Committee from January 20. 1965 .. to t.he present. Tho 
reason fort.his, as I discussed earlier. is that covert action really comNf 
from three sources: From within CI A. sometimes down from the 
President. nnd also from wit.hin t.l1e State Department.. 

'\Ve luwe. access t-0 the covert action recomnumdations maclehv CIA. 
Throu~h rt.he 40 Committee minutes, we will have those from t.110 Pl'('si· 
dent. And we now would like to ha,·e ac~ss to the data from the 
State Depa1iment. 

Chairman P1xE.1tir. Treen. 
l\fr. TREEN. I am having a little difficulty- ,.~ 
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Chairman P1KE. Very frankly, I am finding it a little difficult, too. 
This is ~Ir. ~IcClory's operation, and he is not here. I am lun-ing n 
little difficulty with this, myself. 

Mr. TnEE:s-. I just wonder if we can ask Mr. Field if he would girn 
us the name of the person 1to whom it is directed, and then if we cnn 
look through and find it. 

~Ir. FIELD. It is directed to the Secretary of State. It is for all 
State Department documents relating to recommendations for co\·ert 
nctions made to the National Security Council and the 40 Committee 
from January 20, 1965, to the present . 

. Mr. JoHNsox. I would like to ask a question. 
Chairman P1xE. lfr. Johnson. 
~Ir. Jonxsox. Is it your intention to get all docwnents that were 

utilized in the preparation of the recommc1Hlntion or just the recom
mendation to the National Security Council itself with respect to the 
coYert action'? 

lir. FrnLD. )Ir. Johnson, I clon~t. beliHe we cnn get the documents 
lendin~ up to the document that finally went to the National ~ecurit~, 
Council because those would be recommendations made by m1cl-level 
officials, and I beliern the committee hns e·xpressed itself on thnt ma.ttet". 

Mr. Jonxsox. It is my understnnclins:r that the intention is simply 
to get the document that went to the National Security Council and 
not all the clocnments relating to v,·hnt went to the National Security 
Council~ isn't. that correct? 

l\Ir. FIELD. That is correct. 
~Ir. ,Jonxsox. So what yon r£lnl1y want to say is nll State Depart

ment documents recommending con•rt action mnde to the Nntionn1 
S(lcurity Council. 

:\[r. Fn:1~0. That nmendment. may well be n ppropriate. 
:\Ir .• JonNSON. I would mnke that amendment and then mov·e the 

ndoption. I guess I hove two motions t.here. 
·1.rr. FIELD. The gentleman nsked unanimous consent to amend the 

snbpena. ,v ould ~·on repeat t.he amendment~ 
}Ir. Jonxsox. That the subpena be amended to provide for ·an State 

Department documents recommendinf! covert nction made to the Na
tional Security Council-not all of those rlocuments re]at.ing to the 
recommendation itself-that. were generated within the Department. 

Chairman PIKE. In other words, you don~t want t.he documents of 
the St.ate Department. relatinS? to other people's recommendations i 

:\fr .• TonxsoN. It is my 1.inderstandin~ that. what is requested here 
is simply t.he document thnt went from the State Department to the 
Nntional Security Council. 

Chairmnn PIKE. But in many cases, the document, it would SC\cm 
to mP~ would include the Statca Department comments on other people's 
~eommendntions. 

~fr .• TonxsoN. If that. went to thE' National Recurity Counril, isn't. 
thnt. whnt. ,·on are after? · · 

Chairman PIKE. You will rea11v have to nsk !fr. lfcClorv, Mr .• John
Aon. I think what ht' is after is the anpearanee of p;ettin~ ·information 
from Dr. Kissin~er. hnt I nm not rea1lv sure. 

Mr .• ToHNf:;ON. 1'1e1l. T nm inst. snv.in!? t.his is mv understnndinP' of 
what. is requested~ and I think t.hat. the sn4mena has been enlar~d to 
the point. w}u>.re vou woulrl hn·e volumes anrl voh1mt's of information 
thnt ~·on don't. really want: i!-in't that. rorrert.? 
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llr. FIELD. And that we won't get. 
:Mr.JOHNSON. You won't get except in amalgamated form. 
:Mr. FIELD. "\Ve may get it that way. 
~fr. GIAIMO. Would that include the Boyatt papers 1 
lfr. FIELD. No; it would not. 
Chairman PIKE. Did you offer the motion to approve the subpcna 

asamendedi 
lir. GIAIMO. Yes. 
l!r. TREEN. I have an amendment. 
Chairman Pnrn. Now is the proper time. The gC'ntlemnn ~vill state it .. 
l\Ir. TREEN. I move the subpena be amended to change the date from 

January 20, 10G5, to ,fanunry 20, lOGl. 
Chairman PIKE. Is there objection to the amendment of the gentle

man from Louisiana 1 
1Vithout objection, the amendment is agreed to. The question is on 

the issuance of the subpena ns moved by the gentleman from Colorado. 
The clerk will call the roll. 

The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 
lfr. GIAIMO. Present. 
Tho CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 
lfr. STANTON. Aye. 
The CLERK, l\fr. Dellums. 
~(r. DEr.LuMs. Are. 
The CLERK. l\[r. ~Iurphy. 
:\fr. :MuRPIIY. Aye. 
Tho Cr.ERK. lfr . .A.spin. 
:Mr. AsPIN. Present. 
The CLERK. ~:Ir. ~Iilford. 
lfr. M:1LFORD. Aye. 
The Cr.ERIC. :\Ir. Hayes. 
:Mr. HAYF .. c:;. PreS<'.nt.. 
The Cr.ERK. l\·[r. Lehman. 
1\lr. LEHMAN. Ave. 
Tho CurnK. l\fr. ·l\foClorv. 
1\Ir. ThF.EN. Aye, by proxy. 
The Cr.ERK. l\fr. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten. 
1\fr. KAsTEN. Pres~nt. 
The Cr"ERK. Mr. Johnson. 
1\fr. ,JOHNSON. Ave. 
'fhe CLERK. 1\Ir. Pike. 
Chairmnn P1KE. Aye. 
Rv a vote of ().ight ayes, five present. the Rubpenn is authorized. 
[Co:'\DUTTEE NoTE.-The subpena referred to is printed on pp.1491-

92 of the appendixes.] 
Chairman PIKE. ,vhat ~s your next order of busine.ss, ~Ir. Field? 
:Mr. Fmr.o. l\Ir. Chairman, the next subp(\na would be to the Di

rector of Central Intelligence, a.nd it is for all requests from the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency to the Internal Revenue Servic{) from July 1, 
1966, to date, for tax information nnd/or official nction. This is· in rela
tion to the staff examination of dissemination of tnx return informa
tion to the Central Intelligence Agency from the IRS. 
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~Ir. HA ns. l\fr. Chairman. 
~Ir. GIAIMO [presiding]. The gentleman from Indiana. 
:Mr. lIAYEs. May I be recognized for the purpose of speaking to 

the proposed subpena W 

l\fr. GIAIMO. You are recognized. 
:Mr. HAYES. I would like to point out the schedule is overly broad, 

I think, in any regard and also deviates from the e~planation by 
counsel. I wou°Id suggest that if anybody intends to move issuance 
of this subpena, they withhold that motion until such time as the 
specific request is cleaned up. 

Let me point out that you are talking about all requests for tax 
information and/or official action. I think it is so subject to misin
terpretation-almost any kind of interpr~ta.tion-that. refusal could 
C\nsily be made. Not only that, but any kmd of compliance could be 
considered compliance. 

~fr. DELLUlrs. "' onlcl the gentleman yield~ 
The first two words a.re important. It says "all requests." 
~Ir. HAYES. Thn.t is right. 
:Mr. DEr,r"'uMs. "From the Central Intelligence .Agency to IRS" for 

certain information. It is not, as I rend this subpena, asking for the 
tax information and/or officilil act.ion. It said nil requests for infor
mation, or rc.1.qnests for specific action. It is not asking for the infor
mation itself. 

l\fr. H..n"Es. First of all, I think in order to correct you, there isn't 
nnvthing specific nbont this request. It simply says all requests for 
tax informntion and/or official action. Now definitions of whnt official 
net.ion could be, definitions of what tax information is, I think simplv 
~ives rise to havin~ literally t.nmkloads of many kinds of innocuou-:~ 
things down here~ along with what we mny or mnv not be looking for. 
I don't know quite what we are looking for. I hn.ve an idea. But I 
would su~gest this one cou]d easily be cleaned up and a little more 
work put to it. 

I would simply n~k you if ~·on would do this, because I can't sup
port it in t.hc present form. 

l\Ir. DoNNF.R. I understand vour feelinl!S, :Mr. Hnyes. However~ in 
consultation with the staff member who prepared this snbpena-1\fr. 
Hughes-what we have come up with in the investigation is that there 
were apparently informal mechanisms by which a relationship existed 
betwecm the IRS nnd the CIA, nnd they are only represented by, for 
example, memos of conversations. ~ 

l\Ir. HAYF..s. '\Vould you suggest, tl1en, that is nn appropriate thing 
to subpena? In the law, memorandums of conversations in handwrit
ing or typewriting or other written form are perfectly acceptable as 
evidence nnd, of course, we can even go beyond that here, I think. 

l\fr. DoNNF.R. I wns a.bout to concur with you nnd say that it may ho 
nppropriate thnt the subpena be amended ~to include a11 written f'('

qncsts nnd memoranda of request, I think your suggestion is well 
tn~en, and I lmow the staff would appreciate it if you would moYe in 
that reJrard, sir. . • 

l\Ir. HAYES. I do mo,·e nt this time, then, that the schedule of th~ 
subpenn benmended to rend nll-- . 

:i\fr. GIADIO. Are you offering an amendment i 
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:\Ir. lhn:~. Yes. I woul<l likP to nt thh~ tinw. :\fr. Chnirnrnn~ mon-1 

that appropriate wordin!? be added to the srhC:'dnle by staff. or I wonlcl 
sng-grst inst simply that all memornnrln of reffnN,t be prodttc()d relnt
in~ to the subject matt.er. tax information-and I assume yon mean 
IntPrnal Revenue Code information. 

)fr. Gunro. A re yon writing an anwndmei1t. or stntin~ nn amend.: 
ment? 

::\[r. HAYF.~. :\fr. Chairman. no. I nm not. I would simpl~· allow 
staft'--

::\fr. Gr.\DIO. Has the gentleman's time expired~ 
Then t.ho gent.1eman is Rti11 recog-nized. 
:\fr. HAYES. I hnYe nothing further. · 
:\fr. DF.1,unc~. 1'Ir. Chairman. 
)fr. (h .. ,nro. Tlw !!entlemnn from Cnlifornin. 
)fr. DFJ.,LUlC~. I ·would Jiko to 1n·opmm nn nm(\tHlnwnt. nlontr tlw 

lin(\s suggest{\d hr cotm~el: nn<l with mrnnimom; ron~f1nt. g'(ltting-ronn
s(\l to state the language. I won ld offer that amendment.. 

)fr. Dmonm. It. is prop0S0d. then. sir--
::\[r. (h.,nro. Yon nre n8king fo1· nnnnimons ronsent. I~ t.herc ohjC'c

tion to proce(\ding in this wny? Thr Chnir lwnrs no objection. Go 
nhrnd. 

~Ir. Do"S"XER [ continuing]. Thnt the schedule annexed to the 8ub
prnn bv Uw rommittre be nmenderl ·to r('lnd "all writt(ln re'qtt(\sts nnd 
memornnr~a of rPottest.s from thr C(\ntrnl Intelli~enr.e Agency.'' The 
hnlnn<'e of the worrling would be th£' snme. · 

:\fr. DEu.u~r~. I so mo\'l'· thnt nnwndm()nt .. ~fr. C'lrnirnrnn. 
~Ir. HAYR~. itr. Chn.irmnn. if I <'onl<l ask )fr. DonnC'r ngnin: Do 

,·on think t.hnt. the term "offirinl nction" n£'rds nnv fnrthr.r r.lucidntion 
int.he schedule i · 

~fr. Frn1.n. I t.hink what. that. refC't'S to nr<' the CfiS(\S where IR8 
oflfoinls init.in.oo n.n exnminntion of n CIA proprietary--

::\Ir. HAYE~. Should we specify thnt 1 
'lfr. Frnr.n f continuing]. And sonw net.ion is taken to ~top t.he audit. 

,ve wn·nt. to know how mnn~· tinws that. took plnc(' nnd whether thry 
cont.inue to audit.. 

~fr. DoNNF~. The.re nre also sn~gestions that in certain instanceR
n~ain. I concur. As I unde1~tnnd ,~our readinjr. )fr. Have,s. it is thnt 
whe.re it. is possible that nsrencies • or instrnmC'ntaJitiC\S or businessei-;. 
l<'t's say. who are doin1r bnsine.~ with the CI.A. had simi1nr .n<'tion 
taken, this would be inrlnde<l. Tt t.hen also includes the area where 
therp. were ronvenient. relationships between the CIA. and IRS which 
called for re1ta.in action of one agencv or t.he other. Ro I must snv thnt 
Fiomet.imes t.he act.ion-the· word' action, I C'On<'nr. has n. ('.(\.rt.a.in· qnnl
it.y-is int~nded to .cover a broad spectrum of relationships bet:ween 
two exe.cut1ve a.sronmes. 

:\fr. HAYF.s. You think it is adcqna.te ~ 
'lfr. DoNNER. I .11nd(\rstand your feelings for specificity: however. 

the relationships have sometimes an ambigi10us or amorphous qnalitv 
that are not susceptible to exact definition. I understand Uutt what. I 
nm saying is not '?eing completely responsive to you~ but. that is_ the 
best. answer I can wve you. .. 

~fr. G1A11t£0. The gei1t.1emnn from ,visconsin. 
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)Ir. KASTEN. lir. Chafrmnn, first of nll, I don't believe there is a 
motion before us t.<r--

:\Ir. G1A1uo. '!'here is a proposal to approve a subpenn. 
)fr. DELLUlIS. And I have offered an amendment. 
lfr. G1AnI0. ,vith a unanimous consent request to amend the 

subpena. _ 
~fr. DEJ.,LUlIS. Yes. 
lir. KASTEN. So there is no motion before us. 
)Ir. GrADro. As I understand it, there is n proposal by the staff that 

wo take UJ? the subpena as amended. Does someone mo,·e that, so bt 
lenst we will have nn item for discussion·? _ 

)Ir. DELLUMs. I move it. 
~fr. Gr.uuo. The gentleman from California moves for ndoption 

of the subpena as amended. Is there discussion? 
)fr. KASTEN. ~fr. Chairman. 
llr. GIAIMO. The gentleman from 1Vifconsin. 
:\Ir. KASTEN. I would like to speak against the motion. I think with 

the problems we are having in defining the materials we need, and in 
tho absence of lir. McClory-who is supposed to have been working 
with this-a number of questions haven't been answered. I think it 
would be most proper for the committee not to issue the subpena until 
we are able to net in a more businesslike, deliberate way. I think that 
tho issuance of snbpenns is very important. ,v e spent an hour this 
morning talking about the importance of snbpenns, and we are sitting 
here pasting this thing together with paper clips and Scotch tape. As 
far as I am concerned, this is not the method that the committee ought 
to be following in issuin~ n snbpena, and a delay of 1 dny-until we 
meet tomorrow-or until next week woul<l not, in my 'opinion, be 
c1·itical. 

I would hope that the motion does not pass. 
lfr. DEr.,r.,uMs. lfr. Chairman. 
)fr. GIAIMO. The gentleman f1·om California. 
:lir. DELLU:MS. One comment to my distinguished colleague: I do 

not see that what we are doing this morning is in any wny different 
from the legislative proce~ entered into by any subconuni,t.t~e or com
mittee of this House; and that is the right of any llember to offer an 
amendment to any question proposed to the floor. The characterization 
of paper clips and scissorcutting, I think, is inappropriate. It is always 
the legitimate business of any committee to amend any proposition 
t.J1at comes before it. -

lfr. GIAum. The gentleman from Louisiana . 
. lfr. TREJo~N. 'l'wo questions: One what efforts have been made to 

obta-in the information and, second, why t.he date of July 1, 1966 t 
Have we had some written request prior to now ·1 

lfr. F1E1~0. I think Mr. Hughes, who has been working on this, can 
answer these questions. 

lfr. DoNNER. It was a date chosen arbiti·arilf with the idea of not 
making the request too onerous ancl trying to lunit it to a particular 
time frame. 

llr. TRF~N. ,V11at efforts were made to obtain t.he information prior 
to drawing up the subpena 1 

lfr. DoNNER. '!'his 1s llr. Hughes, a member of our staff. 
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}Ir. Humrns. l\Ir. Treen, the efforts made were about once or twice _ 
a week to request the CIA contact man to deliver the material. There 
was a constant put off of my request in favor of some other sort of 
work. 

Mr. TREEN. Did you ever put your request in writing, sid 
l\fr. HumIEs. Yes, I did. 
~Ir. TREEN. The letter is from you to the CIA; is that correct 1 
l\fr. HuonEs. The letters were from Mr. Field, yes, but I wrote them. 
Mr. l\{URPIIY. ,v ould the gentleman yield 1 _ 
~Ir. TREEN. I would be glad to. 
l\Ir. l{unPIIY. J\Ir. Treen, No. 1, this is well within the direction we 

received from the House in our resolution-to look into the operations 
of the IRS and tho Central Intelligence Agency. --

Mr. TREEN. I nm not quarreling with that. 
:\Ir. l[unPIIY. I know, and I hope the gentleman d(){)sn't think I am 

quarreling with him. But for a point of clarification, I think we have 
an instnnce here far more important than what the CIA is doing over
seas. It is what the CI.A allegedly has done domestically-in tho United 
States. To me there is no more important thing at stake than the rights 
that are afforded every citizen of the United States. I can almost 
accept somo activities done overseas directed at foreign nations that 
are trying to dominate this Nation. , 

,vhat I cannot accept-and I want to know if it is going on-is 
whether the CIA, in its intelligence-gathering activities, or the NSA, 
in its intelligence-gathering activities, are in any way violating the 
rights of American citizens. 

I think of all of the subpenas-maybe this is not worded correctly
but of all the subpenas here today, this makes moro sense to the citi-

..p·~·· zens of the United States than any other one thing, and I think this 
committee should have been spending much more time in this urea 
than the areas we have been involved in. 

Mr. TREEN. ~lay I say to the gentleman that I am inclined to agree 
with him on that, and the purpose of my question is to determine what 
efforts we are making :prior to our going to subpenas. It seems here, 
and my followup question would be, what reasons did they give, ~Ir. 
Hughes, for n~t SUP.plying this 1 It wouldn't be a national security 
reason or nnythmg hke that i 

Mr. HuonES. No, sir; they gave as their reason only that they were 
busy with other things and didn't have time to .. attencfto it. The~y gave 
no reason of national security whatever. · 

~Ir. TREEN. That-is all the questions I haYe. I would move ns an 
amendment to the subpena that the date be changed to July 1, 1901. 
As Mr. :Murphy :points out, if we are really interested in finding out 
what these agencies have done on the domestic scene, I see no reason 
for the arbitrary date of July 1, 1966. 

Mr. GrAIMO. Is there objection 9 The Chair hears none, and the 
amendment is adopted. 

Mr. MURPHY. I move the adoption of the subpena, Mr. Chairman. .. 
l\fr. GL\nrn. Tho question is on the motion. All in favor-
:Mr. KASTEN. Mr. Chairman, point of order. I think the votes are 

here, but I think my motion to delaJ this until we have it in proper 
form would take precedence. I would like a- . · 

Mr. GIAIMO. Did you make the motion to delay W 
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lfr. KASTEN. I made the motion to delay this. Mr. Treen wns out 
of order in his motion, and I just want to ask the ayes and nays. 
,v e don't need a record vote. 

~fr. GIAIMO. The question is on the mution of the gentleman from 
lVisconsin. ,v e will take a rollcall vote. 

lfr. KASTEN. I just want to get the motion finished. The rollcall vote 
on the subpena. will be sufficient. 

lfr. GIAIMO. All in favor of the gentlemnn-s amendment, signify 
by saying ''aye". 

[Chorus of ayM.] 
~fr. GrAnro. Opposed, no. 
[Chorus of noes.J 
~fr. GrAIMO. 'fhe Chair is in doubt. Those in fa,·or will raise theh· 

left hands. 
Thoso opposed i 
Six and three. The. motion is not agreed to. 
~fr. Tm,;EN. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, I gue~ I have to rc>new my unanimous 

request to change tho date t.o July 1, 1061. 
~fr. GrAnro. Is there objection i The Chair hen rs none. The unani

mous-consent l'(lquest is made, and the date will be changed. 
Now, tho gentleman from Illinois is seeking recognition. 
lfr. l\IunrnY. Yes, ~Ir. Chairman. If !fr. Dellums would yield to 

me, I think he made the motion beforehand, but I would liko to move 
tho question of the subpena nnd tho schedule nttnchcd thereto as 
amended. 

)fr. GrAnro. Tho quest.ion is on the motion. ,vo will hn,·c n rollca11 
voto on this. Tho clerk will call tho roll. 

Tho Cu;mc )Ir. Stanton 1 
~fr. GIAIMO. )Ir. Stanton votes aye by proxy. 
The CLERIC )Ir. Dellums? 
~fr. DELLUMS • .Aye. 
The Cr~F..nK. )fr. :Murphy 1 
~Ir. l\IURPHY • .Aye. 
The Cu;nK. lfr . .A.spin. 
l\Ir . .ASt>IN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. l\filforcl 1 
)Ir. :MILFORD. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\lr. ~Hayes W 
lfr. HAYES. Aye. 
Tho CLERK. l\fr. Lehman i 
l\fr. LEHMAN. Aye. 
The Cr.ERK. l\fr. l\IcClory W 
lfr. TREEN. Aye, by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Treen i 
Mr. TREEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten 9 
)fr. KASTEN. Present. 
The CLERK. Mr. Johnson? 
Mr. JOHNSON. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo 1 
l\fr. GIAIMO. Present. 
Nine "ayes," three "presents," and the motion is agreed to. 
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[CoMlU'ITEE Non:.-1'he subpena referred to is printed on pp.1493-
1494 of the appendixes.] 

Chairman PIKE. Does the staff director hnve any further business 1 
Mr. FIELD. That concludes our subpenas. I would point out to t.hc 

members we have a briefing book llropared for this afternoon, which 
is available. If you like we can brmg it to your offices and somebody 
from the committee will stnv there'. It deals with the question of CIA 
invokement with the media"' and the cletailec program. The books arc 
ready. -

Mr. GIAIMO. The members nre advised of the information the staff 
director has. 

The gentleman from California seeks rccognit.ion for what purpose? 
Mr. DELLuMs. To ask a quest.ion of counsel. 
Mr. GIAIMO. OK. I am inn hurry to hang the gn vel. 
Air. DELLUMS. Yes; it just occurred to my colleague from Illinois 

and me that perhaps the last subpenai.. directed toward the Central In
telligence Agency with respect to 11{8 information, may Yery well 
also be directed to IRS. Can the staff tell us whether or not that is, in 
fact, true, or should we not vote a similnr--

~fr_! Huo11ES. The IRS hns cooperated in furnishing similar infor-
mation. . 

l\fr. DELtuus. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. GIAIMO. The committee will stand in recess until 2 p.m. this 

afternoon. 
[,V11crcupon, the committee recessed until 2 p.m. The hearing at that 

time, relating to CIA, the media, and detailees, is printed in part 5.J 



U.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1975 

HousE OF REPRF..SENT~\TIYES, 
. SELECT Col\DIIT'rEE ON lN·rELLIGENcE~ 

1V ashington, ·D.O. 
The committ~e met, pursuant to notfce, nt 9 :07 n.m., in room 2118-

Uayburn House Office Building, Hon. Otis G. Pike [ chnirmnn] 
presiding. 

Present: Representnth·es Pike, Giaimo, Stnnton, Dellums, llurphy, 
As pin, :Milford, Hayes, Lehman, :\IcClory, Treen, Johnson, nncl 
Kasten. 

Also present: A. Searle Field, staff director; Aaron B. Donner, gen".' 
ernl counsel; tf ack Hoos, counsel; and Peter L. Hughes III, counsel. 

Chairman Pnrn. The committee will come to order. 
I wnnt to start with what I hope will be a relnti,·ely noncontro,·ersinl 

matter . 
. You have before yon n schedule of proposed hearings through which, 

in addition to our ongoing investigations, we will conduct and hope
fully conclude our work. 

T11ere is a rather acute compression of our schedule town rd the end, 
ns yon notice. Let me shnre my thoughts with you on why I think this 
would be a pr.ropriatc. 

As you will recall, we started at the lo:west common denominator, 
which was the money. ,ve then moved to the product. ,ve mO\·ed from 
there to the risk. If you will look at the 1ast four hearings, I think we 
ought to address ourselves at the conclusion of the hearings-now thnt 
we have some background information-to the largest questions of 
all: whether there should be covert actions, and the legal issues in
,·olved in whether or not the President has the right to authorize any 
nnd all covert actions without the consent or knowledge of Congress, 
or whether he hns the right to authorize some but not all. So the legal 
issues would be the subject of a hearing. 

Then we have the basic question of whnt role Congress should plav 
in oversight and how that oversight should be structured and coii
ducted. This is a very real problem. It gets into the so-called Harring
ton and N edzi situations. It gets into the question of the Rules of the 
House of Representatives, particularly as they apply to the access of 
all Members of Congress to committee materials; and it gets_to the 
problems which the agencies have in multiple briefings of many com
mittees of Congress. I think we should have a hearing on that issue. 

Finally, we get to a rather broad area, which the staff has labeled, 
for lack of a better title, "The Future of Intelligence." 

/ ( 1368) 
~,- I 
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None of these words are essentially my words. They do represent n 
pattern of the way I think we ought to go in concluding our hearings
and I think we ought to get into tne very largest quest.ions of all : "\Vhat 
sort of intelligence community should we support; what sort of intelli
gence activities should we support, et cetera. 

I want to say that I have no great pride of authorship in this sched· 
ule. I have tried to accommodate the suggestions of the members as to 
what we should be doing. I will simply say, unless I hear magnificent 
screams of outrage from the various members, that this is the manner 
in which I propose to continue the hearings and wind them up. 

~Ir. McCu>RY. Mr. Chairman, it is nice to start out the morning with 
something you have described ns a noncontroversial matter, and I 
want to concur in that.. -

You are correct that this is something that has been discussed. I 
might say that I have discussed the program with the staff and I notice 
several of the items I suggested are scheduled. I think that is very good. 

_ '!'here was one other suggestion I made which I don't see it identified 
= here specifi('ally. That is something that several ot.h<'.r member~ of tho 

comm1tte~ on lJoth sides are interested in-the possibility of n few ad
ditional witnesses to give some balance witlirespect to "some of these 
subjects. 

Now, that possibly cnn comp. in o~ December 4 when you have sehed
ul<'d a henrin~ on the subic('t of Tet. 

- Chairman PIKE. Tet is the subject of the wrnp-up henring on De-
cember 4. -

llr. lfoCLOnY. I know we have talked nbout _getting some expert 
testimony. I suggest this ns a possibility, though I don't insist upon it. 

I~t mo first. sny thnt I hnvP pursued. inn ,·cry rapid wny, this volume 
that wns deli\'ei·ed to mv office which outlines vnrious "nrens and re
Yiews asp~cts of 1:hc intelligPn('e R('tivity nnd options this committee 
might ta.kc in connection with our final report. It nll seems to be 
co,·ered there, but. it might be worthwhile for us to hnve. n, few persons. 
who nre not members of our stnft\ who luwe studied these matters in 
depth and who could come nnrl perhnps offer something new. 
- Chairman · PIKE. I ngr('e witli the gentleman completely. I think 
one of tho most difficult jobs we nre going to have in those Inst four 
hearings is getting witnesses to present both sides of the issue ns to 
what our intelligence community ought to be doing. 

I want expert witnesses who nre lmowledgenble, and I welcome sug
gest.ions from the members of the committee. 

~Ir. Treen. 
:Mr. 'l'nEEN. For Decemb('r 4 I notice :rou haYe on the snggc'sted 

srhedule tho Tet item, and I nssume that is when we would hear from 
General Graham on Samuel Adams' testimony. 

Chairman Pnrn. That is correct. 
I don't consider the committee or myseU locked in concrete on this 

thing. If something else is rcvenled in 'the course of our investijtntion 
which seems to demand additional hearings and studies, we will cer
tainly consider it. 

Let us move now from something which I hnd hoped would be. non
controversial to something that has turned out to be controversial. 
That is the sitbjcct of where we stand on the subpenns which were is
sued by the committee Inst week which were returnable Inst Tuesday. 
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}Ir. Field or ~Ir. Donner, if one of you would '·ell us where we arc 
as far as the returns on thoso subJ?enas are concerned, we would ap
preciate it. Keep it noncontroversial as long as possible. Start with 
those that have been complied with. 

Mr. Fmw. Thank l'ou, Mr. Chairman. 
The subpena which has been complied with the ~ntest degree 

would be that which we issued to the CIA asking for all documents 
or memorandums indicating contact between tJ1e CIA and IRS. ,v ere
ceived quite a large volume of material on that. It was not sanitized. 
There-were no deletions in it of which I was.a.ware, and it seemed to be 
Yery responsive to the subpena. 

I would say the second subpena which would appear to be complied 
with would be the one requesting minutes of the meetings of the Intel
ligence Committee, the ,v orking Group, and the Economic Intelli~cnce 
Subcommittee of the National Security Council. Our interest there 
was to see how often these committees met and the type of subjects 
they discussed~ whether th(.\y mndc decisions, nnd so forth. 

Chairman Prn.E. ,voulcl it be fair to stnte that the material we re
cein,d indi~atC's perhaps the rC'nson we got such good ..romp]innco was 
that th_ey didn't really meet very often W 

i\Ir. FIELD. Yes, ~fr. Chnirmnn, I think it wns inter('stin~ in thnt. re
spect. The Economic Intelligence Su'bC'ommittee, for exnmplc-whirh 
covers n fairly importnnt nrC'n of intel1igenC'e-hns met once, I believC', 
since 1971. n· made no decisions, so it was fairly ensy to comply with 
the subpena, I imagine. · 

The third subpe.nn. which .would n ppear to ho in compliance-or 
which we could construe ns being in some form of substnntinl com
plianc~wns for minutes of the meetings of the ,vnshington Special 
Action Group with respect to the October 1073 :\Iideast wnr, the 
Cyprus crisis, nnd the Port.ugnl coup. " 7e hnd received some informa
tion On this previously, nnd ,vhen WC put it together with tJJC informa
tion We receh1ed pursuant to the subpenn, it did gh•e HS snbst.nntinl 
information ns to the meetings-who hnd nttendecl nncl whnt decisions 
hnd been made. 

lfr. M~cCtoRY. ~fr. Field, when you spoke with !lle a couple of clnys 
--ago-the day before yesterdav I belieYe-vou snl(l that J·ou had re

ceived all that )''OU required with respect to 'NS.A nnd you ·were awnit
in1,? DIA and CIA material. You received that, did :vou noU 

~Ir. FIELD. That would be on a fourth subpenn. The ,v ashington 
Special Action Group meetings were in a different field. 

Chairman PIKE. I want to mnke this clear on the record. 
,ve sub~aed the minutes of the mootings. Did we get the minutes 

of the meetings¥ 
~fr. FIEr.J>. We got a cover sheet from the minutes which summa

rized who were there, what topics had been raised, and what decisions 
hn.d been made. 

Chairman PIKE. That is not my question. Did we get the minutes of 
the meeting or did we get n. summarv of the minutes of the meeting W 

~fr. FIELD. ,ve did not get the verbatim minutes of the meeting. ,ve 
got a summary sheet which was attached at the time of the meeting. 
In other words, it was not made up- -· 

Chairman PIKE. It was not made up for our bencfiU 
~Ir. FIELD. That is right. 

63-746-73-10 
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Chairman PIKE. I would deem that to be substantial compliance. 
:Mr. KASTEX. Is it the opinion of the staff that the summnrv of the 

minutes of the meet ii~ are sufficient for our purposes? ",. as the idea 
merely to find out. if meetings were held and what was the subject 
matter of those meetings, or do we need, in your opinion, more cletn1lecl 
information on the minutes of the meetingi 

)Ir. FIELD. ,ve weren't as much interested in the debate that took 
place in the meeting as whether they had met, how often they Jn(.lt, 
during a cri_$is. In other words, how "good was this crisis mech;mism. 

Mr. KASTEX. I~ it your opinion that. you ha Ye what you need? 
~[r. FIEI .. P. I tlunk we han~ enough. 
I was also concerned that the internal r(\solutions mav have raised 

nn <'xecuth-e pridlege problem. The summary did pre,·cnt us from 
getting on into that problem. .. 

Chairman PIKE. ,ve will han~ plenty to be rontroversinl about~ so 
let.'s just. assume that there is substantial compliance on that one. 

:Ur. FIELD. 'l'he next subpena i·elated to intelliJ!ence information 
roming into the National Security Council in the period immedi
nte)y after the outbreak of wnr ii1 107:l in the l\Iidenst, up to the 
period when the U.S. troops were plnced on alert. ,ve hnvc receh·ed 
quite a volume of materinl on that, primarily from NSA; and from 
mv quick review it does not seem to be. sanitized. There is npparent.ly 
acldit.ional material on the way from DIA nnd CIA on that. I think 
we ha,·c already received some· information from the CIA in response 
to this. • -

Chairman PIKE. The response is~ "the check is in t.he mnir'? 
lfr. F1E1.,n. Yes, nnd the mnterial we hn,~e··received is ndequnte. 
There is a subpena to the Stnte Department asking for a11 of their 

~..-r· recommendations for covert action-anv instances where the State 
D(')partment, on its own, recommended covert action. 

The nc.'xt subpena. is for 40 Committe_e minutes indicating any 
decisions made to undertake co,·ert action programs. 

And this subpena is the information relating to SALT I Agree-
ment. romplinnce. · 

Beginning with the State Departmenfs subpenn for their recom
mendations of covert nction, that information wns compiled at. tho De
partment ns of llondny. ,ve receh·ed n letter to tho chairman indicat
Inj? that. this material had been sent to the 'White House. 

Chairmnn PIKE. "rhen did yon recei\'e the letter tot.he chairman¥ 
~Ir. F1EJ4D. The letter wns rereh·ed l\Iondnv afternoon. 
Chairman PIKE. I would only say that tlie chairman received a let

ter Tuesrln:v morning. "'e can do with a little better liaison here, but 
that is all right. 

Ur. FIELD. The material hacl been sent to the " 7hite House. In trv· 
ing to locate the information on Tuesday morning, we learned that "it 
had been sent to the Justic_~ Department ·for their review as to whether 
there sh9uld have been or might be an executive privilege problem. It 
has apparently been returned to the 'White House and this morning, 
about an hour ago, a letter came to the chnirmnn-~Ir. Chairman, do 
~·on have a copy of that letter f 

Chairman PIKE. I have the letter, yes. That is the om, 1 was re
ferring to. 
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~fr. FIELD. This is a followup to the letter on Monday. This would, -
indicate that there is still a decision to be made ns to whether ex
C1cutfro privilc~c will be im·okccl. \Youlcl you like me to rend the letter, 
l\Ir. Chairman'? 

Chnirman PIKE. I will rend tho letter. I received thnt Jctter just be
fore this meeting. It is dated N O\·ember 13: 

DE.\R C11A1R1u~ PIKE: As stated to the Staff Direc-tor, )Ir. Searle :nehl, by 
Wllllnm Hyland in n letter dated XovemlJer 10, the Stnte De1mrtment hns re
,·lewed their files in response to your suhpenn of November 6. 'rliey have identi
fied documents that indicate that on eight occasions the Dl•pnrtnwut of State 
8UIJmltted recommendations concerning the Issue of Presidential approval of 
co,·ert nctlvltles. -

The~ documents were ldPntlfled late )londny nncl the White House, nlong with 
other officials of the executh·e branch, are reviewing them prior to n dcclslon by 
the l 1resldeut concerning whether or not they should Lie made n mllnble to the 
commlttC'e. 

In view of the t"ery short tlme we hn ,·e had to undertake this re,·lew nnd 
the dl'mnncls on the President's schedule, we re!;r>e('tfully rt'QUest nddltlonnl time 
to respond to your subpeno.. We belie\'e_ that 1 week from today should be 
suftklent. 

~rlmnk you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 

PHILIP \V. BUCHEN, 
Oo10U1el to tile Prcsidet1t. 

Pfr. Iluchen's Jetter is printed on p. 1-107 of the appendixes.] 
lfr. ~IcCLORY. l\Ir. Chairman, I would lilrn to mm·c thnt we defer 

for 1 week any further action with regard to that subpena to see whnt 
<l<welops between the staff nnd the ,vhitl'- House nnd determine whether 
or not we get the informntion or get to look nt the information, or 
whether the question of executh·e pridle~e is or shouJd be rniS('d. 
That will gi\'c us time to determine what appropriate steps we should 
tak(\ if nny. 

Chairman Pno~. ~fr. licClory, I can't speak for tho other members 
of the committee. I will onlv say that I would be inclined to go nlong 
wit.h YOUl' motion, hncl it not. been for the fnct that. YC'Sterdn.y a mem
ber of the ,vhite House stnff told a membN· of our stnff thei-e wns no 
wa~, we were going to get that information. 

I think tho Bicentennin] will hn ,·o come. nnd gone nnd we wi11 still 
be suhp<'naing documents nncl expect.in!! to get the in-formation con
ta.inC'd therein. I nm going to Yote against the motion. 
. .:\rr. lfoCLORY, ~fr. Chairmnn, lC't me just say in response to thnt, I 
nutmt('d these subpenas. 

Chairman PIKE. I nm aware oft.hat. 
~fr. ~IcCr..oRY. I nm a.war~ of th~ staff's nerd for a.11 of t.11<'m, nnd I 

am nnxious thnt we get n11 of the information we should appropriately 
ha\'<' and thnt WC' nrc 1egn1lv entit]ed to. 

,Yith rllgnrd to this particular material, I nm not C'ertain at this 
point whnt, the legal or constitutional asrccts are. I think it is some
thing we should at least ,rfre a little addit.ionnl time to, so that the 
staff can see if it can be n'S01 ,·ed. 

I mi11ht say that the ret.ltrn date was very short with regnrcl to 
_ t 1wsu snbpenns, and I wi11 be makin1r a ·similar motion with regard to 

t.ho other subpenas on which there is not full compliance, with the 
expC'ctation that the matter will be fully, finally and, I hope, satis
factorily, resolved within that extended period of time. 

Chaitman PIKE. ?.Ir. ~foClory, I would just like to say this: 
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First, I nm impressecl by your candor in stnting t.hat you init.inted 
n sub~a as to which you "now harbor legal and constitutional doubts. 
'fhe time frame apparently was not quite ns short as that which would 
ensuo following the serYice of the subpena because I have reason to 
believe that the White House had copies of t.he subpenns before they 
wero ever served. 

:\Ir. l\.IcCLORY. If the chairman will yield farther on that point: 
,vith regard to this particular subpena, as I understand it, the sub
penn., when is.sued, indicated State Department approval of covert 
operations and, ns I understand the mechanics in which this is carried 
out-although I am not entirely clear on it at- th.is point-it is a rec
ommC'ndation from the State Department which then receives Pres
idential apprO\ynl. Thero may be a slig!1tly difl'C're.nt i~te invoked 
thnn onlv tho State Depart.ment itself, without Pr(.is1dent.ia.l n.ppromlJ 
authorizing or recommending co,·e1t operation. 

:\Ir. lfILFORD. :\Ir. Chairman_ I nm in agreement with ~you insofnr as 
tho intent goes, but. I nm a Jitt Jc worried that our committee might. bC\ 
criticiz(ld for making its cl(lcision based on n henrsny report from nn 
unnamed st.nff member ns opposed to l'(lncting to an offirin 1 lettC'r. 

Chn.irmnn PIKE. If you would like tlw nnme oft.he staff member, I 
Jm,·o no hesitancy in g-i ving it to you. ~-Ic is in the room. 

)fr. lin,Fono. I nm talking about their stnff member, not ours. 
Chnirmnn PIKJo~. So am I. 
~Ir. :\hr.J<·onn. The letter itself stands ns nn officinl communirntion 

nnd I think perhaps our reaction might. best be made to the oflicinl 
communication ns opposed ton henrsny report: .. 

Scconcl, I wns a little concerned, at the tune these subpcmns were 
i~stt('d, because of the volume of the material thnt. wns subp()n:t('d~ thnt. 
p<1t·hnps c\'t1n initin11y there wasn't sufficient time for com1,iiance. 
lfoYbe a week woul<ln\ be unronsonnble. 

Chairman Pnrn. I thi,1k we all know what is goin~ on herC'. You 
ask thnt we wait for another week-and we cnn w.vt for nnotht'l' 
week. You sny that we ought to be concerned with the oflieinl statll. 
ments nnd, ns I huYe indiC'nted from the day I got on the committeC', 
the official statements always promise cooperation. There has never 
bc('n ~n .official s~nt.ement which says, "In no way n1·c you going to 
gC't tlus mformat10n." 

But the fact of the mntter is thut we don't get tho inforr1:1tion, nncl 
tho uno'fficinl staff level conn!rsntions nre u:mally morr :wrurnte than 
th(l official statements. 

:\Ir. MILFORD. I agree with the Chnir. I um simp; ,· ~:1ying thnt per
haps tho pror..cr course might be to give them n week und then send 
in the troops if you need to. -

:\fr. Jo11xsox. I don't find the request for additional time offensive 
in tho context of their havin~ to get, to the Presiucnt; but I cannot 
accept their notion that this 1s material that falls within the area of 
cxf,euti ve privilege. 

I feel thnt is an extension of a doctrine which is unacceptable to me 
personally and I feel like we ought to get into the reeord just exactly 
whnt WO are talking about at this ~oint. 

If you don't mmd, I would like to direct some questions to the 
stnff. 

Chnirmnn Pil{E. Please proceed, ~Ir. Johnson. 
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lf1;:-Jo11NsoN. There is no problem with the classification situation. 
It is my understanding that they are raising no question about 
classification. 

llr. FIELD. That is apparently true. It is not being withheld because 
it is too highly classified. 

Chairman PIKE. ,Vho made the decision that this falls within the 
nrN1 of executive privilege? 

lf r. FIELD. That apparently has not been raised. 
Chairman PIKE. They say the doctrine of executh·e privilege can 

be rnised or waived. ,vho made that decision i 
)Ir. FIELD. I think the only decision that was made was to refer it 

to the ,Justice Department to see whether or not there were grounds 
for snch a decision. 

)fr. ,TonNSON. Do you knO\v who made that recommendation? 
llr. FIELD. I don't know. I would assume the " 7hite House counsel's 

office. 
)Ir~ ,TonNsoN. Do we know what the Just.ice Department recom

mendation was 1 
)fr. FIELD. ,ve do not know that. 
)fr. ,To11xsoN. ,ve don't know who from the Justice Department 

ncl,·ised the ,vhite House as to the delay1 Do we have no information 
on thnU 

)Ir. FIELD. That is right. 
)fr. KASTEN. I think this is the very question that has been rnisC'd 

nnd it is the reason why the gentleman from Illinois is asking for n 
week delay. They are not sure whether or not to begin for the first 
time to invoke executive privilege. 1.'hey haven't been able to decide 
that, nnd because that decision hasn't been made they arc asking 
for more time. -

I think it is not correct to say that you reject the concept of exccnti v·e 
prh·ileger-Obviously, there are people in the exccutiYc branch who 
reject it. as well nnd arc trying not to ha,·e to go through executive 
branch channels. 

~Ir. JonNSON. I don't want to argue with the gentleman. He can 
hn,·E' his own time. I just want to get this on the l'('cord. }4"rom whom 
are these documents j You need not identify the persons, just the 
oflir(\s. 

)fr. FIELD. We have not seen the documents so I can't answer that. 
)fr. l[cCLOnY. The other point involved is that they do involve 

other nclministrations and other Presidents. And t.here" is a further 
qn('stion on executive privile~, probably as to whether or not one 
Pr(lsident can raise the issue of executive privilego with regard to a 
prior President, or whether h~wants to. 

Mr. JonxsoN. That is exactly my point. These documents, as I nm 
ll'd to understand, were snnt by one Secretary of St.ate in a prcvipus 
nclministration to another President. Perhaps two Presidents might 
be iiwolved. 

The doctrine of executi ,·e prh·ilege, ns far as I nm concerned, cnn
not be extended to anyt.hing in that situation. 'fho privile,re was not 
nsscrted by tho Prcsiclent to whom they wore directed. They were 
lt'ft. in the files after the President left office-which means," as fnr 
ns I am concerned, that they become public documents and would 
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' 
lll'ernnt President Ford from having the right to C\'(.lll eonsid('l' 1 hnt 
they would not be made public. 

,vo don't know whether the recommended action wns cnl'l'iClcl out 
in ea~h instance; and by saying that. the doctrine of exccuti,·e pri dlegn 
apphes to communications from all secretaries of departments to nil 
Presidents who have previously sen·ed, but wJ10 did not assert the 
privilege, to me is an extension of the doctrine which I personnllv will 
not accept. Under these circumstances, I don't feel they e,·en ha,·e the 
right to waive the doctrine. I don't want to be on the rC'cord per
sonally as saying that tho President has tho right to wnirn the 
doctrine, because the doctrine does not apply. I don't. want to be on 
the record as giving any kind of approval to that kind of doctrine'. 

Chairman Pnrn. ~Ir. Johnson, I ag1·Pe whol1y with your C'OllllllC'nts. 

I would just like to ~dd that it does seem to me thnt. if they really 
wanted to cooperate m the manner which they always nllllgc they 
want to cooperate, the letter which I receh·ed 5 minut(ls before this 
meeting began would have been receincl prior to the return dnh' of 
the subpena-which wns Jnst Tuesday . .As of Inst. Tnesdnr~ we hncl 
recef ved flat zero, nothing, in response to this subpenn . ..:\nd tlwrc 
were indications that we weren't going to get anything on this sub
pena. So what I think we are getting 1s, nt this point, d<'lny fo1· the 
sake of delay. 

Does anybody else wish to be heard? 
)Ir . .A.spin. 
)Ir. Asr1N. )Ir. Chairman, let me ask you, if lir. licClory's motion 

does not carry, what happens then? If ·they hn\'c not complied with 
the subpena by its return elate, where are we? 

Chairman PIKE. That is a question which I raised the day ,ve is
sued the subpena, and the question becomes whether this committc,<' 
is going to do anything about it. I simply don't know the answer to 
thnt question, Mr. Aspm. There are some of us who apparently nre 
more willing to do something about it than others, and I just i>lnin 
don't know. That will be a committee decision, and not the Chnit··_s. 

Mr. AsPIN. What are the options 1 
Chairman Pna. Nothing. That is always an option. 
Another option is to do nothin~ and say in the report that we <licl 

nothing and that our investigation was hampered throughout. its 
course, not only by lack of cooperation, but by strnightout refnsnls to 
comply with the subpenas of the committee. 

A third option would be to go back to the Honse for a re,SO)ution 
by the House-as we· discussed doing with llr. Colbv and decided to 
do, and as we discussed doing with Mr. Ki~inger nnd clecided not to clo. 

Another option would be a straightforward vote on cont<'mpt. of 
Congress, I suppose, by thiscoinmittee. · · 

llr. McCwnv. I would be in a much better posit.ion to arrive nt. a 
decision as to what to do after I had this opport.unitv to determine 
whet.her or not executive privilege is being weighed;· whether it. is 
npplicable; ~tting advice as to its efficacy; whether it is a,·nilable 
for one President to raise with regard to another administration, nnd 
other aspects such as that. 

M~eanwhile, it would certainly be my hope that if there is any ques
tion about executive privilege, the information we are seeking" would 
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be made avn.ilable notwithstanding the threat of that doctrine bC'ing 
applied here. · 

Chairman Purn. 1fr. Aspin, led me say, because of our own time 
limitations today, I think it would be unw1se fort.he committee to yote 
on n course of action today-immediately, right now-without ha dng 
had this dialog. . 

I would suggest thnt if lfr. )IcClory~s motion is def()atecl I would 
probably call an additional meeting of the committee tomorrow to 
vote or cliscuss a course of action. 

)[r. Asr1x. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
l\Ir. TREEX. :\Ir. Clinirman, it seems to me we need to consider the 

totality of the subpenns that were issued just a few days ago in deter· 
mining whether we should indulge in some delay. -

"l"e asked for a great deal of material in these firn subpoenas. I 
think the feeling among se,·cral of us is that the tim(l gin\n was not. 
YN'Y renlistie, considering the mass of material nncl considering tho 
diflicnlty of extracting a lot of this material from a large ,·olumc of 
other records. 

I understand it has been a n\rr In rgc task. I unclcrstnnd peop1e rcpw 
resenting the ndministrntion ha\·e n1C't o\·er the weelwnd-until late 

·· 8nturday afternoon nnd one night thev were up until ! a.m., going 
throti~h material. I think we ne£ld to rc>co,gnize. that we arc> not dealing 
with inst one subpena herc-thnt we nrc dealing with the fin~ of tlwm, 
nnd that we did impose a very large tnsk on fh(lse people in getting 
these materials together in tluit sho1t a period of time. So I ho1)e we 
will indulge in some additional delay. · 

I would assume that the material we han~ recch·ecl will k(.lep our 
staff busy for the iie.xt se,·eral days. ,v e have enough to work on and 
it will not be any hardship to defer this action for another week. I hope 
the mot.ion will carry, and I yield to lir l\fcClorv. 

lfr. l\IcCLORY. I want to say the chnirmnn )ias mention<.'d the lnrk 
of cooperation several times-t11at we don ~t get cooperation. 

I want to say very forthrightly, as I ha ,·e said before, I think wo 
have had verv, very good cooperation . .As a matter of fact., the criti
cism of the Director of the CIA has been that he has been too forth
coming with regard to this committee. 

I have confidence, myself, that if we should have t.l1t1se documents, 
legally and constitutionally. we will have them-or we will hnve the 
material which is contained in them, which is what we wnnt insofar 
as our investigation is concerned. 

With respect to other subpenns about which we may ha rn discussion, 
I fee] again we are goin~ to get whnt we want and what we need, and 
the mere fact we haven·t gotten it today doesn~t mean that it is not 
going to be secured. I think we have, been rather short· in time we 
have allowed for the return. So I would urge again-as I ha,·e before, 
and I think successfully-cooperation on t.he part of the administra
tion which I think we have sulistantially received. 

Chairman PIKE. I would just like to address mJself to the quest.ion 
of the time which they have s~nt in getting these documents together. 

Actually, they could have done it an awful lot faster if they had 
Rrovided the documents than in spending time deleting things from 
the documents. Because, if you look at those things which ha,·e been 
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received, large quantities of time went into hiding stuff from us rather 
than providin()" 1t to us. 

~Ir. AsPIN.1Ir. Chaitman, I realize that we nre discussing one sub
pena nt this point, but is there a similar problem with all of them i Is 
that right¥ -

Chairman PIKE. As to this problem, we have nothing. As to this sub
pena, we have nothing. I think that while the motion is going to be the 
same as to two other subpenas, the factual backgrounds nre different. 

1\fr. AsPIN. Is executive privilege the potential problem in all casesi 
Chnirmnn PIKE. No. 
~Ir. AsPIN. Is it something like that i 
Chairman PIKE. No. 
llr. McCLOnY. As I understand it, there are some documents that 

were not located until last night or this morning, which I am quite 
sure the staff is going to be able to look at. They just ne.ed the time 
to do that. There was a search made for them. The representation was 
made to me thnt at least what we were looking for was not in the 
po~session of the National Security Council, and I guess it was not 
in the possession of the N ntional se·curity Council. It was at the White 
House and, as I also understand it, that mnterinl will be made avail
able. 

- Chairman PIKE. Are you readv for the question? The question is on 
~Ir. lfoClory's motion that we delay any action on this subpena to the 
State Department for 1 week. 

All those in fayor of the motion signify by saying "nye." 
Contrary, "no." 
The Cluiir is in doubt.. 
The clerk will call the roll. 
Tho CLERIC. lfr. Stanton. 
l\[r. STANTON. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Dellums. 
~fr. DELLUl\IS. No. 
The CLERK. lfr. Aspin. 
~Ir. AsPIN. No. 
The CLERK. ~Ir. :Milford. 
~Ir. :MILFORD. Ave. 
Tho Cr.,ERK. Mr:Hayes. 
~fr. HAYES. No. 
Tho CLERK. ~Ir. Lehman. 
)[r. LF.IDUN. No. 
The Cr..ERK. Mr. licClorv. 
::\fr.1'IcCi.oRY. Ave. ~ 
Tho Cr,ERK. l\Ir. Treen. 
~fr. TREEN. Ave. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kns~n. 
1'[r. KASTEN. Aye. 
The Cr,EnK. lir.' ,T ohnson. 
i\fr.,JonNso~. No. 
The CLERK. M:r. Pike. 
Chairman PIKE. No . 

. . i\fr. Giaimo vot~ no by proxy; lir. ~Iurphy no by proxy, and Mr. 
Pike vote.s no. 

By a vote of four ayes and nine noes, the motion is not agreed to. 
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:Mr. Field, will you discuss the next subpena in doubt? 
!fr. Fmw. I think it might be helpful to rend the exact language of 

the subpena since it is fairly brief. It was for "All 40 Committee and 
predecessor committee records of decisions taken since January 20, 
1965, reflecting approvals of covert action projects." 

Now, lfr. Chairman, the background of this subpena is that there wns 
a letter sent by you to the President in late Octolier, asking that we be 
given access to these records. As a result of that letter, we were given 
something which we did not feel was adequate to do our investigation. 
That was just a list of covert action approvals by date and two or three 
words: "Media ~roject." That is all. They <licln ·t tell us anything 
nbout it. 

,vo were trying to determine whet.her there is a difference between 
the types of covert action, and whether or not co,Tert action projects 
which are more questionable., or which get this countrv in more trouble, 
are those which are directed unilaterally by the President or by his 
Adviser for National Security Affairs_:as opposed to those tlu,t are 
recommended by either the State Depn1tmcnt or the CI.A. 

Ii1 order to do this, we need to know the substance of the projects 
that the President directs, compared with those that are generated by 
the intelligence community. ,ve need to hnYe the whole. range of pro
grams. '\Ve need not get into the "nth" degree of cletai 1, but we neecl 
to have a general idea of the program-what it cost, how good tho 
cleeisionmaking process was, and where it t.ook place. 

,vo began discussing this snbpena on Friday. On Saturday we met 
with Colonel McFarland of the National Security Council. "' e met 
with lfr. Charlie Leppert of the ,V11ite House staff. "'e discussed what 
we were referring to liere. That it was not all minutes of every meeting 
in the sense of verbatim minutes, but rather a "minute," in a worcl
of-art sense-a one- or two-paragraph statement., usually, indicating 
the approval of a covert action project by the National Sccuritv 
Council and the 40 Committee in the past few years, and prior to that 
by the 803 Committee. 

,ve also referred to documents we have received on one or two 
projects of which the committee is aware, which are these minutes, and 
there seemed to be a. general understanding ns to the type of document 
we were referring to. . 

It appears that t.hose documents comprise a stack of paper, le.t's snv 
an inch and a half thick. They are not truckloads of documents, o·r 
file drawers full of documents, or nnyt.hing like that. Those documents 
had been assembled prior to this period in order to give us the fill=_ 
teria]s which we requested Jnst October, by :your Jetter to the Presi
dent, Mr. Chairmnn. Th~re did not seem to"be any particular time cle
ment involved, or any particular question ns to what documents were 
im·olved. 

As of l\fondny, those documents began cominir in and they were 
heavily sanitized, I. suppose ~Ton might say. I belie,pe t.he committee 
has some examples m front of them-a few pn~s which I do feel arc 
representative of the ty~ of information which has not been deleted 
from these re_eorts. Fr~ankly, there-is probably no reason for them to 
even be classified "secret" any lon~r. Usunl1y the information left 
in merely says somethin~ like "A CIA proposal was apprO\recl on 
April 16, 1973," and that is about it. It might even give the pnrtici-
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pants in the meeting, or if there was a telephonic situation, it might 
gh·c the participants in that particular discussion-which we could 
probably teH anyway, from knowin,q: who was on the conunittee. 

~Ir. licCLORY. You showed me all of these documents and I went 
oYer them. It is my understanding that, ns fnr as your investigation on 
behalf of the committee is concerned-inspection of the original docu
ments, the opportunity to make such notes as are necessary in ot·der tf.1 

carry out t.1us objective-you might not get nil of the seci·et informa
tion that may be contained there; but you would be able to identify 
different types of covert operations and different ways in which they 
were undertaken. And that is really what you wnnt to get from this 
material. 

Is it also tme that Jack Boos was designated from our stuff to go.to 
the ,vhite House or the Executive Office Building 1 It was my under
standing that wns ~oing to be made nnlilnble to him yesterday, but it 
was not made a ,·ai1able. .. .. 

:\[r. FIELD. There are two events in t.hat sequence that are important. 
:First, I belie,·e Aaron Donner was told the night before last that 

if we came. down to the W''l1ite House. :resterdnv morning these docu
ments would be tffailable to us. He a.nct Mr. Boos and myself did go 
down to the ,vhite House-- .. 

:\Ir. ~IcCLORY. And I requested they 'be made available-to llr. 
Boos, who identified it specifically. " 

)fr. :FIELD. They were not made a,·niJable to us. There was some 
confusion on that... _ 

Later in the afternoon, we sent Mr. Fred Kirschstein down to the 
"~hite Hons~ to specifically sec-e,·en if he couldn't look at the docu
nwnts-if, for example, Colonel Mcllarlnnd could sit with an original 
set. of documents on his side of the table. ,v e would sit there and we 
could ask quest.ions: ,vhat was the nature of the project; what was the 
country in which it took place; how much did it cost; how was the deci
sion made: whnt were the reasons for the decision. 

LiteraJly none of that informntion was made available to him. 
I think we have tried to test c,·erv conceivable item of informa

tion that could be added to this ancl I think we are down at the 
point now where there renl1y is not going to be any further informa-
tion forthcoming. " __ 

)Ir. :\IcCLoRY. I am not going to make any motion with respect to 
this. 

l\Ir. KASTEX. You are trving to determine whether or not the 
procedure -of the checks nncl balances within the executive branch 
works. Thnt. is\ whether or not the decisions are being made by the 
National Security Council, the 40 Committee, and are going thrmigh a 
srstem of checks and balances. 
' ~Ir. FIELD. It is a little more than that. 

I think what we are trying to show here is that where that process 
is used nnd honored, you generally tend to get a better product. _ 

.Mr. KASTEX. I understand there were more than 100 covert opera-~~-
t ions during t.he time period we are talking about, and there are a 
number of questions that haYe 'been raised about the details of those 
co,·ert operations. Our committee is not interested in the details of 
those cove.rt operations. Frankly, the committee isn't interested in the 
conntri(ls in many cases. ,ve are interested in the process. 
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)Ir. FIELD. I would also point out, )Ir. Kasten, we ha ,·c not sub
penac<l materials relating to ougoing and recent pl'Ograms. ,ve didn·t 
want to jeopardize them. -· 

Mr. KAsTEX. ,v ould there he a way for us to determine whether 
tho process is working without getting the details of the 100 or more 
cornrt operations? 

For cxnmple, would it be possible for you to draw up a subpena 
that would ask for them to deliver to us the minutes, or the bnck
gl'Ouml, of those decisions that were made for covert ope1·ntions and 
which did not include a normal 40 Committee analysis and review 1 

W" ould it be possible for you to put together some kind of a st~b
pena like that 1 

Mr. FIELD. I understand what you are driving at. \Ve tried that 
briefly yesterday afternoon. 

In other words, if we couldn't get the information about all of 
them, could we n t least get information as to those the President or 
his Assistant. for National Security .Affairs had directed, where they 
had unilaterally uudertaken covert action? ,ve did not get that iii
formation. · 

Mr. KASTEN. Did they refuse to give you that information? 
l\Ir. FIELD. Yes. 
The additional point I would make, however, is that it may be dif

ficult to make our analysis with just that information, because you 
ha,·e to hnve something with which to compare it. You would not know 
whether those operations were better or worse, more questionable or 
less ql!_est.ionable, than the other operations if you had nothing to 
compare· them with. 

Yon have to have at least a representative sampling of the other 
decisions that were made. 

Mr. l(ASTEX. But we don't need all of the decisions and details on 
all of the operations, in any case, do we 1 

Mr. FIELD. I nm hesitant to say that we don't because I would want 
to sec what we would get through negotiations-whether or not, for 
example, we would pick the random sample from the non-Presidential 
decisions or whether they would be picked by somebody else. At this 
point I would hesitate to say anything on that. 

Chairman PIKE. If there is to be no motion from anyone on this sub
pcnn, Mr. Field, would you discuss the last and perhaps the most 
contro,·ersial subpena? • 

l\Ir. FIELD. The Inst subpena, Mr. Chairman, is for the information 
on the extent of SALT I agreement compliance. 

It rends: 
All documents furnished by the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency's 

Standing Consultative Commission, the Central lntelllge1we Agency. the l>efeuse 
Intelligence Agency, the National Security Agenc)·, the l)()pnrtment of Defense, 
and the intelligence community staff since May 1072, relating to adherence to 
tho i,ro,·lslons of the Strategic Arms l.lmltatlon Treaty of 1972 and the 
\"ladh·ostok Agreem(\nt or 1074. 

Chairman PIKE. As to this particular suh\>cna, let me try to parn
I~hrasc the issue as I understand it, simply m the interest of saving 
time. 

In my judgment, when our staff went down to the ,Vhite House 
yesterday, thl'y were not told the truth about what information was 
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nYnilnble. "'e nre denling with soml'thing here whirh is high1y con
tr0\"£'rsinl nnd ns fnr ns we nre rmwPrnl'd, it hns to do, I susp(lct.~ with, 
the old quClstion we hn,·e run into time nnd time ngnin of political -
judgments affect.ing int('llligl'nce rC'porting. " 1hnt hnppen(ld ~·ester
dny-and correct. mo if I nm wrong-wns thnt ~fr. Donner nnd :\Ir. 
Fi~ld were told thnt certain documents were not in the possession of 
tho National Security Council. 

One of the things of which we were aware was that there was, at 
one point last month, a letter requesting n meeting-

l[r. FIELD. Lnst fall, )fr. Chairman. 
Chnirmnn PIKt~ [ continuinJ! l. Lnst. fn11. I nm sorry. 
Requesting a nwcting of the Xntionnl Srcurity· Council; and the 

1~prl'~<'ntnth·e of the Xnt.ionnl S~C'urity Council yesterdn:v told ~Ir. 
Donnrr nnd ~Ir. Field that thl'Y had no copv of anv such letter. I 
hC'lien~ thnt either they just were.not telling the truth 0°r there is n. yery 
hig-h drgrl'e of gnm<'smnnship going on on the quC'stion of who hns 
poo~ssion of documents. 

:\Ir. l\foC1..oRY. ,ve did receh~e the official printed document on the 
monitoring of compliance with the SALT I agreement? 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. ,Ye rl'cllh·ed n. R<'ri(ls of docnml'nts prepared hv the 
U.S. Intelligence Bonrd-or i8suecl under the nnme of the U.S. Intel
li,rence Board-which is thP. final conclusion reached 'by t.he U.S. In
telligence Board ns to compliance with the SALT I agreement .. 

Mr. ~kCrJ()RY. "'l'11, wo wnntecl those, too, did we not? There arc 
the detailed monitoring reports which wc receh-ed. I don~t know 
whether the disclosure of those items is confident.int but there is an 
nddit.ionnl item that we wanted, nnd as I understood it., it was not re
ceh·ed. It. wns my un<l<'rstnnding it would be mndc nvailnble-t.he docu-
m<1nt with respe.ct to alleged noncompliance. · 

This is more or less the subject of mn~nzine nrt.icles thnt hnyc been 
writ.ten-one bv former Secretnrv of Defense :Melvin Laird, who hns 
commented on "it., and Admiral Zumwalt, who hns commented on it, 
and a_n article in "Aviation ,veek" delineates the nlle.ged noncom
pliances. There is some official information regarding this. That is 
what we wanted to look at . .As I understood it.. that was not made nYail
nhlo :vesterday. I understand that it has been located and will be made 
ayniJnb]e. 

)fr. Chnirmnn. the onlv motion I would make with reA"ard to this is 
that whatever action the chairman may want to take on this be deferred 
until tomorrow, because I think before we reach the point-

Chairman PIKE. :\Ir. ~fcClory, I would simply snv to you t.hat. I nm 
not proprn;;ing t.hnt we tnke any action on anyt.liing· before tomorrow. 

lfr. ~lcCLORY. I understand. 
Chairman PIKF.. But let's make it clear that '"'e snbpenned all docu

ments furnished by the Arms Control nncl Disarmament Agencv's 
Htancling Consultative Commission; we did not get them. From the 
Central Inte11igencc Agency: we did not. get t.hem. F1·om the Defense 
JntelJigcnce A1rcncv; we did not get them. And from the Natfonnl 
8ecuritv Agenrv: ,,·c did not get them. Nor did we get them from the 
Depnrtinent of ·ne.fense. I think what you would describe as the one 
document. we dicl get. wns the USIB reports on the subject. 

:\fr. TREEN. That wns the only thing. 
Chairman PIKE. Yes. 
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~Ir. Johnson i 
lir. JOHNSON. Is it clear that the subpena was directed to the person 

who properly had custody of all these documents 1 
Chairman PmE. I befieve that a subpena addressed lo the Special 

Assistant fo the President for National Security Affairs is a subpena 
addressed to the proper person. I think t.hey are playing games with 
us as to who has the documents. Our staff was told yesterday t.he docu
ments were not there. They found them subsequently. 

:Mr. :McCLORY. Could I ask one more question of counsel, ~Ir. Chair
man 1 

Chairman Pure. Certainly. 
llr. ~IcCLORY. Again, in this case, would it be satisfactory for pur

poses of your investigation to inspect the documents and n1ake notes 
with respect. to them W -

Chairman PIKE. I would simply say, before counsel responds, that it 
might be satisfactory to counsel, but it would not be satisfactory to 
me. 

lfr. licCr.onY. '\Vcll, the reason I asked that is that I supported the 
issuance of the su'bpenas in order that the staff might make a full 
nncl appropriat~ investigation, and I am just inquiring as to whether 
or not the investigation could be complctecl by examination of the 
documents without physically delivering the documents to the com
mittee. 

I frnnk]y am a little worriecl ahout this subject.. The SALT II 
ngreements, while not currently und(lrway, nre still in the offin~. and 
it is an ongoing operation. I want to be Ycry, very careful about our 
getting i1n-o]vcd in intellip:enco ncth·ifi<'s 

0

with rrspect to ongoing 
negotiations. but nt the same time I wnnt to be sure t hnt the int<'lligrnec 

.,;.1··' information which is being secur<'d is being utilized nnd is being 
reported accurafoly; and that is why I think the question of faith
ful reporting and '"appropriate utilization can be determined without 
tho physical delivery of hi~hly sensitive documents to this committee. 

Chairman PIKE. l\Ir. ~IcCiory, I want to state a couple of things. 

•• -# 

First., we are not looking at tlie ne~ot.iations on SALT II. ,ve aro 
looking at the compliance with SALT I. I will state what is only my 
personal judgment, and that is that a political decision has been made 
that no'body is to alle~e noncompliance with SALT I. ,V11y that 
political juclgment has been made, I don't know, but I bcliC\~c· it has 
been made. 

I think that this Congress and the American people are entitled to 
know not the details of the negotiations of SALT II, and we are not 
askfog for any such thing. But we are entitled to Jmow whether there 
has, in fact, been compliance with SALT I and whether there is, in 
fact, any substantial and documented bodv of information indicat· 
ing that there has not been compliance witli SALT I. 

l\fr. l\IcCLORY, l\fay I pursue my point., then, since you raise thnt sub-
ject. l\fr. Chairman i ~ 

The question of interpretntion of SALT I is certainly something 
not cut and dried; it is not so entirely clear that no matter what t.ho 
Soviets do you can say it is full compliance or it is a dcli~rate non
compliance. 

I think we get into a highly scnsith"e area if we are going to sit here 
in judgment and second-guess the Secretary of State or the President 
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of the United Stntes as to whether or not we shou]d C'ntC'r into SALT 
II on the basis of whether or not we feel thnt the SoYiets Juwe fully 
complied or Umt they hn,·e pnrtiaI1y complied and pnrtin11~· 11011-
complied-with respect to SALT I-. 

I know there have been some. persons who appNlr to hnn' know1-
C'dge of this subject-former Sccretarv of Defense Laird. and .Ad
miral Zumwalt, who charge thnt there 

0

hnn~ been aspects of noncom
pliance. But even they raution or condition their chnrgC's much more 
thnn you have, ~fr. Chairman, on the basis that thev im·olve nn inter
pretation of the agreements. They interpret. the ag"reem~nts one wny 
and ma:ybe we would interpret thein differently. 

But I don't think we want to sit here nnd second-guess what the 
President or Secretary of State are doing on the basis of our inter
pretation of compliance or noncompliance. 

Chairman PIKJo~. I am not suggesting that we second-guess them. I 
am suggesting that wo hnve access to whnt they say. I would like to 
have access to ~That the Secre:tary of Defense sn:vs. I do not propose to 
serond-iruess him. I would like-to know whnt he snys. 

l\fr. l\lcCtonY. l\lr. Chairman, the rt,nson I mnke the point is this: I 
think our charge nncl our responsibilitv is to determine whether 
or not intelligence is being accurately reported~ or whether it is being 
distorted-whether it is being colored in order to arrive nt n politicnl 
decision. And thnt, I think, can be clone by the stnff llxnmining the 
material they would like to exnminP, whirl\ I think should be made 
available to 'them to enable the staff nnd this committee to complete 
its investigation in this area. 

Chairman PIKE, "relt when I supported your su'bpena, )fr. 
~foClory,.. I supported it with the thought thnt it

0

mennt whnt it said: 
~~,~·· That. this committee-not )fr. Searle Field, but the Congrt'ssnwn who 

constitute the Representath·es of the American peoplll-woulcl get the 
information. 

l\Ir. l\IcCr.onY. Mr. Chairman, I want. the information. I clon·t neres
sarily want it· in any particular form. I don·t want to hold up for dis
play or expose to the .American people n document that is dnssified; 
but I do want the committee to ~et the information to cnrry on its in
,·estigation. It is the objecti,·e thnt I think we should S('C'k-not the 
form. 

Chairman PIKE. llr. Milford. 
~fr. ~IILFORD. Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. l?irst of all. I do not a~ree 

with Mr. McClory's co"ntention here that only staff should examine 
these documents; and further I do not believe that WC' should in anv 
way get invoh,-ed with SALT II. 'TI11t I agree with the Chair thnt 
a determination should be made ns to whether or not nn intelligence 
input hns been thwarted by politicnl considerations. 

Now further, ~Ir. Chairman, I am bothered by this snbpenn-
Chnirmnn PIKE. I can only say that you arc not half ns bothered ns 

n lot of other people are. 
l\Ir. l\lILFORD. '\Ve may he a little bit wrong here, nncl that is why 

I wanted to air it out. I question whether or not we have any business 
g-ett.ing into some of the subpennecl material. For example. ''All dorn
ments furnished by the Arms Control and Disnrmnml'nt A~l'ncy's. 
Standing Consu1tative Commission." 
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I think we should be ab]e to get and SN' anything in th'-' wny of 
intelligence, and not ha,·e it screened, sanitized; or nnvthing- e1se:Bnt 
why do we need "all documents from the Arms Control ancl Disarm
nm~nt. Al?Cncy's Stand.in~ Consultath·e Commission''? W''hnt hen ring 
does that hn,·e on intelligence? 

)fr. FIF.r .. o. Thev are a primary consumer of intelligence, if not the 
most important consumer .. in this country today. Thev nre one of thc
Jargest consumers of intelJij.tenre~ according to our 

0

inte1Tiews with 
the.so people. Pretty much nil of their input comes ~either from intel
ligence or meeting- ,vith the Ru~inns in Gene,·a. All they do is hnnd]e 
intelligence, and they would be the primary point at which int(\llig-ence 
would either be sent back to be rem·ahmtecl or would go forward for 
purposes of a comp1aint. 

lfr. l\hLFOno. Should we modify thnt snbpena by inclicnt.intr inte1-
1igenc<-. input i That agency may liave a fruckload of clo('uments. 

lfr. FIELD. All documen'ts furnished by them relating to adherence 
to tho prm·isions of the 8trnfo~ir Arms Limitation Trentv of 1072 
would be 'based 100 percent on intel1igence. · 

lfr lIILFORD. OK. 
)[r. licCr.,onv. ,vou1d the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. l\f ILFORD. Yes. 
lfr. lfcCLORY. I would like to ask whnt we hn,·c receh·ecl. "Y°e. have 

rc-CC'ived volumes of documc-nts which contain the reports on monitor
inA' with regard to SALT I. 

:Mr. FIELD. That is a ~ood question, ~fr. ~[cClory. "Y°e sat. down in 
the situation room at the ,vhite House yesterday morning- with Co1oncl 
~foFnrlnnct and he handed ns this stack of documents which--

)fr. lfcCr.oRY. ,vhat did yon show me the day before vesterdny? 
:\fr. FrEr.,o. These are the same ones. .. ... .. 
lfr. lfcCLORY. I see. 
)fr. FIELD. Colonel :\IcFarland mnintainc-d this is nll that the Na

tional Security Council has relating to SALT compliance. Now, we 
know that there is a sub-group of the National Security Council called 
the Verification Pane]. Their on)y job is to d(\tnmine wJwther or not to 
,·erifr that there have been vio1ations of SALT I. Thev are continun l1y 
doing this. They are reviewing complaints todav. Tlie1·c is a substan
tial amount of informntion coming in to th(>m from ,·nrious ngencies. 

,ve receh·ed no documents from the Y°C'rification Pnnel. Thnt is n 
litt.le harcl to belie\'·e. Colonel lfcFar]ancl maintained thl're is ab
solutely nothing in their files except for this. 

,vo confronted him with the Schlesinger letter. As the chnirmnn 
~nid, the Secretary of Defenso wrote n letter to the National Security 
Council demanding a meeting because of nlfoged violations. He got his 
meetin1t. There was that letter; there was a memo of the meeting\ nnd 
obviously nwmos that cnme out of the meeting. ,ve wer~told n11 of that 
mnterinl hns been either destroyed or lost. 

)fr. :\IcCr.oRY. ,voulcl the .. ~c>ntlC'mnn :deld furU1c>r for this one 
point.? .Admiral Zumwnlt might hn,·e hncl access to that other infor
mntion; former Secretary of D(')fense Mel\'in Laird might ha ,·e had 
access to that other inforination. ,ve can get the testimmiv from them 
or other witnesses, if yon don't get the informnt.ion :you ni·c requesting 
f1·om the "'hite Honse; isn't thnt right~ · 
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~Ir. Frnr.o. I t.hink whnt we arC'. looking nt is not so much the info1\, 
mation ns it came in, but rnther if nnd why it. went back. ,vc estnb
lished through interviews Jcsterdny that the Verification Panel hns 
sent reports back to CIA for reeYnluation. 

Now, it is important to us to know why those reports went back 
nnd what the instructions were, and so forth. ~one of these docu
ments-none of this information-were provided to us. I think t.he 
most disturbing thing was thnt we were told categorically that this 
small set of documents is nll the National Security Council hns that 
c, .. en relntes to complinncc with SALT I. 

~Ir. ~IcCr..onY. I wnnt to say, ~Ir. Chairman, I don't propose to 
off er a motion on this on the grounds that I would hope--

Chairman PIKE. ~fr. Milford, please continue. I don't think there 
is ~oin~ to he nny motion ns to this. 1Ve will haYe n. mll.et.ing". I nn
nounro to the me1nbers of the committee ri~ht now t.hnt we wi1l hnYe 
n meeting at 10 o'clock tomorrow mornin~ for the purpose of discngg
ing what action we will take on the subpenns which hn,"e not be()n 
complied with. 

)Ir. Tm:l~x. Do you intend for t.hnt to be nn open meeting tomorrow 
mornin~? ,Yi JI YOllStnrt in oppn 8C'~sion? 

Chnirmnn Pi1rn. Y<'s: I don't sec nnv reason why it shouldn't he nn 
O})C'll lllPPt.in~. . .. • 

)fr. TnF..:~. At tlrnt timr, ~fr. Chnirmnn. I woul<l likC' to stnte for 
tho informntion of the r.hn.irmnn nnd membP1'S. I int<'nd to mhm tho 
is~nn of &'<'nritv ,vithin thn (·01mnittr·~ nnd thC' staff: nnrl thi~ i~ 
JWomptC'd by· :motht'r l'<'port. from tlw London Oh~C'l'\"(\J' rnrriNl in th~ 
,Yn~hinafon Po~t thi~ mornin,!!. T think w0 nrNl to ndclrrRs that is.~110. 
I will rlef0r thnt. until tom01Tow, hut I think it. nrNl~ to be1 ncldre1ssNl nt 
thnt. time. 

Chninnnn Pnrn. Tho f'ommitf<'~ will now prof',PNl to tlH'. h<'.nrin_g 
whirh we hnd ~hl'dufod for this morning on the Drug- Enf-orr('nwnt. 
A,!!NlC~'. 

)[ r. Milford? 
)[r. ~f 11.Fonn. J n~k 11nnnimo11s C'OJ\Sl'nt to nddr('SS t.he committ('e 

for 1 minute out of ordP-l'. 
C'hn.irmnn P1KP.. ,vithont ohj<'rt.ion. 
'..\[r. 1\fn.,r,onn. 1\[r. Chnirmnn. I spcmt the W('<'kt'ml st.udyin~ the verv 

C'Offipl'('hCnSiYC opt.ion pnpers nncl bri('fing mnterin}s thnt }UWC beeit 
pro<ltt<'ed h:v our <'ommitt<'c staff. 

W'ith nhsolnt<'lv no r<'ser,·ntions .. this is the bPst piece of staff work 
T hn.Y-o R<'f\n dnritig my tenure in Congress. As far ns I am concerned, 
'..\Ir. Field nnd thC'. l'<'St of thC1! stn ff hn n' nc<'omplishC'd th~ impog~iblC'. 
"rhile wo hnYe h<'en ~--pending our time in considerable detail on 
secrets, I do not think thnt I would be 1-e,·enling on<' if l stnt<'d thnt 
this committee hns n rnther wide dhpergcncC' of politirnl philosophv 
within its membership. The stnfT did a commendable job in recognii
in~ nncl , .. erbnlizinl! the intelligence prob]C'ms that we are faced with 
in this committee. The indepth research of the various aspects of the 
prohl<'ms nre ob,pious in this report. 

"rith absolutely no bins thnt I can detect .. the staff papers clearlv 
ontlino options that cnn reflect the basic philosophies of any member 
of this committee. 

' 
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FurtllC'tmore, t.he , .. erv existence of such a written document, along 
wit.h the Chair's repented requests for indivicl!J.nl committee mem
l,ers' l'C'commcndnt.ions, makC's each of us a true pa1tner in whatever 
1n·0<.luct this committee t.nrns out. It also mnkes each of us responsible 
for thnt product and mandates the needed compromise that would bo _ 
nN·esstu·y from such n polit.icnlly divergent group. Tho excellent staff 
work should assist us in bridging that gap. 

I would personally like to thnnk the chairman for his fairness in 
including a.II memb{lrs in full part:icipnt:ion in all activities of this 
committee. 

)fr. Chairman, I would also like to commend ~Ir. Field and ths 
staff for the ,·ery excellent work t.hnt is evident in the briefing ma
tel'in]s that have been supplied to members. If any particular staff 
JH(.lmber or members were responsible for this work, I would ask :Ur. 
Ficald to make their nnnws known to all members of the committee. 

Chaia·mnn P1KE. l\Ir. Field, I don't know whether you heard that, 
but. t.Jmt was a fine amt in my judi!rment., well-deserved accolade. If 
tho other mmnbers of the committee ian~n't looked nt this option book 
that. hns been sent around, I l"(lally suggest that you do so. 

""hnt, )fr. Milford reqtwst<'cl wns that the names of tho staff mem
UN'S who are responsible for p1·epnring this complintion nnd analysis 
be mnde known to the nwmbet'S of the committee. 

:\fr. Fn:Ln. ~_Ir. Chuirman, if I could comment, I think the comp1i
nwnts should go to Stnnlt1,v Bach, Knt.h_v Schroehcr, nnd ,Todie 
Scheiber, who have worked on this book. I think the compliments are 
properly directed tot.hem. It is a fine job. 

f "'hereupon, at 10 :10 n.m., the committee proceeded to its hea1·ing 
on "The Drug Enforcement .Administration's Domestic and Internn-

,,.~ tionnl Intelligence Programs," which is printed in part~.] 
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U.S. INTEIJLIGENCE .AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
CO~DIITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1975 

Hor~FJ m• RF.PnF.s1-:xT.\TIYF.~1 
S1-:r.t:CT CmonTTEJ-: ox I xn:r.r~mExn:. 

1Va.r,ltington, 'D.O. 
The committee met, pursunnt. to notice, nt. 10 :10 n.m. in room 2118 

Rnvhurn House Office Building, Hon. Otis G. Pike [chnirmnn], 
}>l'~siding. -· 

Presen-t: Repres{lntnt.ives Pike, Delhuns, 1Iurphy~ .A.spin, l!ilforcl, 
Lehman, lfoClorv. 'fiwn. ,Johnson and Knstt1n. 

Also present: "A. Senrle Field, stnff director; Anron B. Donner, 
general counsel; tTn~k Roos. co11n8el: nnd Peter L. Hughes III, couns()I. 

Chairman PIKE. The conrnritt<>e will rome to ordC'r. 
Yeste.rday we discnss(ld the- fact t.hnt it se('med rntlwr rlciar thero 

hacl bC<ln noncompliance with t.hr<>C' separnte subpC'lHlS. Th~ first snb
pC'llft addressed itself to J"(lro1rnn(lnclntions bv the State Department for 
cm·ert actions-recommendations by the State Department to the Na
tionnl Se.cmit.v Council for cm·ert net.ions . .As to this pnrticular sub
penn. the iSS11~ wns rniS(l<l thnt eXC'C'ttth·c prh,ile~ hns-nm I wrong, 
l[r. Donner; :vou n1·e shnkin§! your head? ,vhy don't yon t(lU us whnt 
the stat.us of that. particular subpe.na is 1 

:\fr. DoxNER. Execntin~ pri\'ilege hns not. bC'en raised, ns of this 
date. with ~sp<><"t to nny of them. 8ir. 

)fr. Frnr,n. Thero is a letter on its wny from the State DClpnrtment 
thnt, should e.xplain it. .. 

)fr. :lfcC1..onY. If the chn.irmnn will Yield to mP. ' 
Chairman Pnrn. Certninlv, :\Ir. :\IcClorv. Your-piplllinc is much 

better t.hnn my pipeline. · · 
:\fr. lfcC1..onr. ~fy pipelinC'. which wns in op<'rntion shortly before 

I cnme to this meeting-. included rom·P.rsntions hv telephone ,vith lfr. 
PhiJip Duchen, COUJl~(l} to the PresidC'nt, ns "rell ns with )Ir. Jnck 
l\forsh. · 

I will ref~r primnriJv to :\Ir. Phil Buchen. He stntecl t.hnt the doc
trine of executive prlyilege would be raised with regard to the sub
pena directed toj;he. 8<:'cretn ry of State for cm·ert o~_rntion recom-
mendnt.ions by t.he State Department. · 

I asked whet.her or not in eaeh one of these instances, when a State 
Department recommendnt.ion for a covert operation wns mnde, the 
President of the United Stntl's hnd. persona.Uy made the decision to 
approve such a covert operation. He assured me t.hnt, in each instance, 
the President of the United States hnd personally made the decision. 

( 1383) 
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Not this Presidl1'nt, but. a prior Presidl'nt-in all instances a prior 
Pr<'sid{\nt, nnd a prior administration. 

I then statl'd that. if t.he. decision wit.h l'Clsp€'ct-tot.his was a personnl 
<'omm,mirntion with the Prl'sident, it seenwd to me that t.hat was an 
instance' in which ex<'cutin• privilege mi~ht be rniS(\-<1. 

I furt.her pointl'd out thn.t. I fl'lt t.he doct,l'ine of executive privilege 
applied to the Office and not. to the individual who happens to occupy 
the Office of PrC'sident. nt a particular time; so it. would b(\ nppropriatc, 
1mcl(ll' my int(\rpretation of the law, for this Pr{\sident. to have tho 
rig-ht to itwoke executh·e privile~e on behalf of--

Clmi rman Pno~. President ,v nshington. 
~fr. lfoCr.onY. Pr('sid(\nt. "rashington, nny dec<'USC'd Pr<1sid(lnt or 

nny prior Pr().sident. of the Cnitl'd Stntl's. 
In other words-the chnii1nnn is being fncC'tiou~it applies to the 

Offic~ ancl not. to the inclh·iclual who occupi<'S t.hc Oflice. in m~' intcr
pretat.ion; so I do think thu.t. this rai8()$ serious qul'stions--

Chairmnn Pun:. l\[r. ~[rClory, wo hM·<• had testimony-and this 
wnR testimony from Mr. Kissin,r<'r-thnt. th<' Pr<'sid<'nt., him~lf. hns 
npprm·ed nll of the cm·e1-t. operations sine{}. Mr. Kissin~er has been in 
th<' Oo\'·e111ment. nnd, according to his belief. prior to t.hnt t.iuw. ns 
WC'.ll. 

\Yould not. :ronr doctrine, then, prohibit Con~rrss from looking nt. 
nny rov0rt. operntion because of execut.i,~e privile~. ~ 

~Ir. lfoCr~onY. I am tnlking about communications with th~ Pr(\8i
dent.-rN.'omnwndntions mnde to the President~ with decisions mndo 
h:v the Pr<'sid('nt .. It. mny b(l <'xecutive prh·il<1,:re'could be expanded to 
inrlud(\. more. t.hnn that which is being raised in this instnnr.(l: hut. 
callingi your attention to the fact it is bein~ raised here, and the <'ir
~nmstnnc<'S umfor which it iR being rnised. I think cxecntfre privil0,:rc 
hn~ dir{lct. application wlwrc·the Pr<'sidC'nt hims<'lf n<'ts. 

Chnirman Pnrn. l>oC'S nny othl'r member on thC' Republican sicll' 
wish to bC' heard on this subject? 

)fr. Tr<1N1? 
~fr. TRF.l~N. Is th(' stnff ~oing to give ns n hriefin~ on the quC'stion 

her<'-bC'forC' we tnke n<'tion on n proposC'd rC'solution 1 ""c han 1n't a 
pro1>osnl before us now, but. I a~smne one will he mndC'. 

Chairman PIKE. I.et me just. state that. the staff will J?h·e us briefini:rs 
on all of thf'se i~sues to the extent wisl1ed bv the Jn(\mbers of th<' 
C'ommitte<1. · 

I thou~ht that I had heard some views rather cont.rary to those just 
stated by Mr. ~foClory expressed over on the Republican side ~·~sttr
<lny, and I thought perhaps they had gotten lost in t.ransm1sst0n 
somewhel'('. 

I will st.ate this: In mv jud~ent.. the concept that the Pl'('sident 
C'an deny to Congress, under the doctrine of exeenti\"l~ prh·ilC'~('- re
r.omm<'ndnt.ions made to p1·ior Presidents, ad infinitum, <'xnnnds the 
doctrine of exer.ut.iv" orivileae to the point. where it diminishC's Con
gress to a barely visible object. I find that particular concept very 
difficult. to nccept. · 

I think there is a real area in which executive privilege applies, 
but. I think it has been badly overstated this morning. 

Mr. TnEF.N. The point of my question is to determine whether we 
will have a briefing on what the· precedents arc. 
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Chairman Pun:. Are you talking nbout the legal question at this 
poinU · 

:Mr.-TRF..Jo~N. Yes, sfr. Thnt is nil my inquiry was directed to. 
Chairman PIKE. lfr. Donner, can you l1nfighten us as to whC're, in 

your judgment, we are with regard to the lrgnl precedents for dcny
i~1g information to Congre~, and how those pre~edents apply to this 
situation 1 

Mr. DONNER. There is only one Supreme Court cuse that ,w ('ould 
uncover which directly considered thll question of executh·e prh·il<'ge, 
and t_hat is United ,.__\,'taft!8 ,._ 1.Yi:con. The line of cases lracling up to it 
Sl1em to be the only cases directly (·oncc1·necl with exc(--ntirn pr1dll 1ge. 

The nrea of executi ,·c pri ,·ill1ge is a gray nnd ambiguous one. There 
is no way of defining exactly where it bl'gins or ends. ,Judicinl inter
pretntion"of it hns been sparse. Howe,·er, C nited Stafe.fJ '"· N /;ron was 
u case in which a Prl'sident in ofticl~ sought to ass<'rt the prh·ill"'gc us 
to comrimnjcat.ions receiv(\d by him while ho wns in officl"'. The l'Xt<'n
sion of the doctrine in this instance, apparently, would co,·er C'om
munications to a decensed President----President J ohnson-ancl also, 
apparently, a living ex-Prt.'sidl'nt-President Nixon. 

Thnt does rrentc a rather nnomn]ous situation.- If President. Ford 
can assert the privilege for P1·esident. Nixon, it. wou lcl seem that, hy 
inference, if PresidC'nt Nixon then wanted-just hypothl'ticnlly-to 
re,·l1al information to this committee or gh·e this committee docu
ments in his possession, he would be precluded from doing so by n 
Pr(lsident in office. I personally find this a difficult. doctrine to n<'eept. 

I could find no juclicinl interpretntion which PV<1n S<'ems to di~<·Hss 
this question, Jet along support it or d<1ny it. 

J.'ron~ out· research, the n~ertion of this doctt·ine seems to b<1 n nonll 
proposition in all of its pa1·nmehlrs. --

lfr. TREEN. The N hMn case said the doctrine. wus not. n uniYClrsn.l 
doctrine; that it did not exh~tl(l to nil comm,mications ~ thnt if t Jwre 
were evidence of criminn l acti \'it v. thnt <1,ridlln<·e would htn-e to be 
cxnminec~, I think, in canwrn; an'"d execut i Ye pri \'i lege could not be 
used to shield that sort of informntion. Is that the. sum nnd substance 
of the Supreme Court decision! 

Mr. DoxN•:n. Yes. The Court add1·e~Nl itself onlv to the limited 
area of where there is e\'idenc~ for n pending criminal action. 

lfr. TnE•~x. Did the Court in thnt decision, rt.lcognize that snch a 
thing as executh·e privilegll l"'Xists, in its dicta--· 

~fr. DoN~n:n. There is strong inference in tlw dicta in that case
and again, this wns nn aren ,,·hich the Cmll't. dicl not define-that 
there is an aren where exl1cuti\·e privile~e could proprrly be ass<'rtNl. 

.Again, they were nddre~ing themsNres-en..1n if you l'xtencl the 
dictum to its broadest. <'xtens10n-to a President iii offil·e- nnd to 
conununications to him while he wns in office. · 

lfr 'fnEEX. One othPr qtwstion thlln: In that cnS(', (lid the Supreme 
Con rt. renson_ in su~g-l'sting that there is nn nren of l'X<'cntin• prh·il(lge, 
that. it was bottomed on th<'. p1'0positioi1 thnt PresidC'nts shonl<l be 
nble to receive ndvire from t)wir top aidl's in a perfN·tly confidential 
and cnndid mnnnC'r? Isn~t thnt the rntionnle for Pxecntin• pridlC'J!l"' '? 

lfr. Doxxt:R. 'fhnt is nn nspect of it, yes. sir: mul thnt wns the sug-
gestion oft he dictum in· t hnt cnse, sir. · 

.. 
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Mr. TREEX. I hann·t decided how I am going to go on this issue. 
~fost of these instances we are talking about today occurred in Dl'm
ocrat administrations, but it seems if the rationale of the Sup1·emo 
Court decision is that we should presen·e a channel of communication 
between a. President and his top nclviS('rs, that channel could be de
stroyed if the exercise of the pr1 vilC'gc is not extended to future Pres
idents: because the incentive of advisers to be candicl would be de
stroyed to a certain extent if they felt. that after the next election, 
or if the P1·esident died or something, nll of thier candor was going to 
be <'xposPcl completely. 

The whole area troubles me. 
[The d!'cision referred to-F11lted States v. Nixon-appears at 418 . 

U.S. 68a (1074). l 
l\Ir. DoNNF~. There are two points I woulcl like to make in connection 

with that.. · 
· First. the material required by this suhpena would be re.ceived not 

for release or publication, but. as classified information~ In ot.her words, 
the publicity aspect is somewhat. diminished. 

lfr. TREEN. I hope you nre ri~ht on your first point, sir. _ 
.. l\fr. DONNER. The serond point-nncl this is airnin by interprct.ation 

rather than hard case ]aw-is that. it cloes not. se1em the Congress can 
decide the quest.ion of executive prh·il<'!!C' on its own. It seems that is 
a judicial matter, and whetlwr thC' nridle1re is vnliclly exercised or 
~ot would be a question for the jncliriary, not the legislative or execu
t.Ive branch. 

lfr. l\fcCwnY. ,vin tlrn gentleman yield for n furthl'r quest.ion? 
The dortrine of executh·e privilel,!~ has not been raised with reJ!nrd 

to anJ" of the other material that. we luwe recc-ived. "re have receh"ed 
a , .. nst. amount of motC'rinl without ha\"in~ that. doctrine raised befor<'. 

l\fr. DoxxER. To bP fochnicnl. sir. we do not. ha,·e the assert.ion of 
execut.ive prhilege e,·en at. this moment. 

Chnirmnn Pu<.·E. It tronb](ls me. )fr. l[rClon". that. :\ clays affor the 
~ubpenn wns returnabfo w~ ha,·e nothin!!. Yotihan~ hacl phone calls; 
:Mr. Donner nnd ~Ir. Field hnve hnd phone', <'nlls. Th<' Pr()sident has 
not a~rted exerut.h"e prh·il(l1re. Y 011 hnn~ tho assertion that he is 
going to nssert. executive prh·ileJ?e, hut he hnsn't done so. 

l\fr. lfrC1.oRY. I nm re1:vin~ on n C'OlWClrsation with the'! Prcsident'R 
counsel thnt the President is assert int? C'xernth·e. prh·ile~e with re~ard 
to those matters. and I nm communi<'ntina thnt. to the committee h<'re 
this morninp:. I have no rea~on not. to heli<',.P thnt. 

Let me say further that. we are <'Prtninlv inn position here to reco!?
ni?.e whnt. the. law is. And if we fC'CO.~nize tlrnt. the ]aw does aut.11orize 
tlu>: President to as.~rt. £'xerntin~ prh·ilC'rro in this instance, we· hnve 
n ri~ht. not. to f.ry to enforre n ~nbpena-if thnt is t.hP. ,leciRion WC' choos~ 
to make. "r('. don't hnnl to C'lnim i~1ornttr<' of what. the ]aw is nn<l ~nv 
we haYe to submit this ton trihnnnl. I wonld perf<'r not. to present this 
pnrt.icnlnr instance to a trihnnnl. , 

~fr. HAYFl\c:, 1\fav I nsk 1\fr. Donner or :\fr. FiPld this onestion: Jn 
t.he Nonimber 11 Jetter from Grnera 1 8<'owrroft .• the assertion is mnde 
in t.hP. first. para~raph that a11 of the snbpenas hnn~ bN~n complied with. 
This is simply n flat statement. 
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He says: in effect, "'Ve hereby submit the documents described." 
-He goes on in the rest of the body of the letter with a careful ex
planation of how he has complied with the subpenas. 

Have you had an opportunity since our last meeting-and an asser
tion thnt the subpenns weren't complied with-to haYe a conversation 
with General Scowcroft or any of his staff about what they mean by 
"compliance" and what we mean by "compliance"? 

[General Scowcroffs November 11, 1975, letter to Chairman Pike is 
printed on pp. 1498-1501 of the appendixes.] 

Afr. FIELD. Mr. Hayes, I ha,·e personally talked with General Scow
croft since then. ,v e have spent a great. deal of time going back and 
forth on this. I would defer to the chairman as to how you want to 
take UJ? these subpenas-

Cha1rman PIKE. Essentially you arc talking about different sub· 
penas: is that right i . 

:Mr. FIELD. That is ri~ht. The subpl'na we address now is to the 
Secretary of State and l\Ir. Hayes is talking about National Security 
Council subpenas. 

:Mr. HA~. These assert.ions of executive privilege don't go to any 
of the m~terin.1 that would ha ,·c been supplied by General Scowcroft. 

:Mr. FIE1~0. That is right. 
Afr. JOHNSON. I thought we discussed the parameters of t.he clnim 

of executive privilege-if in ·fact they do claim executhre privilege, 
and to which materials _it wilt apply-yesterday. It doesn't. ~,oncN·n 
the matter of classificnt1on, but relates only to recomme.ndn.t10ns by 
prior Secretaries of State to the 40 Committee, to the National Secu
rit.v Council, or to the President. 

In some instances it goes to the President.. In some instances it gors 
to the National Securitv Council. 

Chairman PIKE. ~[r .. Johnson, I believe there are eight situations 
in which tJ1ev said there were recommendat.ions not onlv from prior 
Seeretaries of Stn.te~ but also from the pre~nt Secretary df State. 

lir. JouNsox. I didn't. understnncl that. I thought they were all 
from prior Secretaries of State. 

I further thought Rome of them went to the President directly. and 
others went to the National Security Council and/or the 40 · Com
mittee first. 

Chairman PIKE. ,vit.hout having access to them, we really don't 
know where they went. 

,vhat we sub~enaed were State Department recommendations to the 
National Security Council. ,,~e did not subpena nny recommendations 
to the President. .. 

lfr. Jonxsox. The doctrin£l. of executive privilc~e a\lplies because 
the National Securit.v Council is nn nrm of t.he President and the 
President is the Chaii·man of the N ationn.l Securit.y Council. 

'\Ve further established that the doctrine of executive privil~ was 
not claimed by those Presidents to which the documents were directed, 
didn't we 1 President Johnson and President Kennedy-if they are 
the Presidents involved-<lid not observe the doctrine with regard 
to--
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Chni11mm Pnrn. I think we mnY hn,·e Presicll1nt. Kenned,., we m1nr 
have President. ,Johnson~ we mav irnve Pre:-;ide.nt. Nixon; lnit. the on6J 
person who allegedly is ioin~ to·nss~rt. the privilC'~ is PrC'sid<'nt. Fol'd. 
In fairness to t.he other Pr(lsiclents, I don't think anybody ey(lr tried 
to j!et. these documents. 

~Ir. ,Tonxsox. A~ a matter of fnct. they wen~ left. in Oon,rnnwnt 
files and were not. remm·ccl when t lwse gentlemen left offie~ .. 

Clmi11nnn PIKE. That is cort'(\<'t. 
)Ir. ,Tonxsox. They nlso \\'(\re not. pri,·tat('I. memoranda from the 

Rec.retaries im·oked or the. President im·oh-(\d. Thev W(lJ"(\ Stnte De
partment documents-not just littfo hnnclwritten not'es from one imli-
Yidunl to anot.her. -

Chairman PIKE. Once ngnin, not. hndng seen them. we can~t. ren11~· 
s~. • 

0

lfr. Frnr.n. It. wns onr unclerstnndin~-nncl perhaps the lettC1.r will 
- clarify it--t.hat. t.hree of them were direct. rommunirnt.ions to a Pr<'si

dent and five were not. J also bc>lieYe. tl1C' rommunicnlions to Presidrnt. 
Nixon, which appn.rl"ntly nm incht<l(ld nmonl? the docmnent~. could 
not. have be(\n communications to him personnlly. All of his rwrsonnl 
commnnicat.ions and 1"(.)Corcls n r0 now under rourt. orde.r. so we <·on 1d 
not obtain t.hem anvwnv. But in t.his rnS(l it hn~ not be~n assert<'d thnt. 
t.hey aro pPrsona] C'011lli1Unirntions. nnd. in fact. they <'OU]cl not ha \'(l 
culled the doouments from thosp p<'rsonnl files ~cause those. files fil'P 

undt>.r lock nnd kov. 
I think it. is so111ewhnt snfe to snY thnt nt }Clnst. the Nixon communi-

<'ntions nre not personal communicntions. ~ 
)fr. ,Ton"Xsox. I stnted vesterdnY-and I don't feel th(l nP<1,l to 

fnllv reiterate mv nosition_:_that I t'hink thnt wonlcl be the wol'~t pos
sible extension of the> do<'trinC'. of eXC'C'ntin~ prh·ileg-r. It should he ,·(lr~1 

nn.rrowlv defined. I don~t M .. (ln 1~C'o,g-nize thut. t.lw Rxrcntin, hn8 thr 
ri~ht to· wnive it.. I don't. wnnt to acknowleclg(\ thnt. this is somC'thin~ 
t h<'y c.onlcl assert. hut. choose not to. I don ~t think we oug-ht. to rYen 
n<'knowlC'.d~ that. there is n llossibility thnt. n Pr<'si<lent. ran control 
<'n1rvthing in Gm·f'mment filrs nn<l Oo,·<>rnment. <locnnwnts nnd that 
the President has nbsolntP control o,·C'r this informnt.ion clat.in~ from 
tho inr(lnt.ion of the, Republic. 

)fr. KASTF.N'. Is thC're a motion bllfor(l the-rommitte('.? 
Chairman PIKt~. Ther(l. is no motion before the rommit.t<1e, but. sim

ply n clisc.ussion and nn attc>mpt to inform th£' committee as· to whC're 
we are nnd whnt. our nlt<"rnatin'S arC'. 

}fr. KASTEN. In-the-interN,tR of mm·in~ nlonj!. it. S(l<'lllS t.he. r11wstion 
of <',XC'cnth"e privil~(l is onlv ~-in~ rni~Nl for thC' one gi·oup of d&n
ments whic.h inYok(ls th<' 8(\<'l"C'fnrY of Stnf(l. nnd the Pr<'.siclent, tlrn 
40 Commit.tee and t.hC'. aoa Commitf(l(l. It secams the> issue is nrn<'h 
c1eare.i· ns to the information we ha,·e lwPn mmble to r(lrrin from the 
40 Committ<'<'-and also the information with f'(l.gnrcl to th<' 8.\ LT 
talks. Possiblv we eonld pt'OC(lC'd with t.h~r. 

Chaii:man PtKE. I cnn onl,v 8a~· thnt ns ~'on get. into them, fnrt.Jwr 
ways will ~ found to fuzz up all of thcd~snes. The. issue ns to the 
RALT talks hns alr(lndy been fuzzC'<l Ull to some <'xtent. nncl whC'n we 
~et to it.. I will fill :\"on iii on t.lrnt. pnrt.icnlat· subpena. 

:\Ir. lfcCumv. I don't. think we shonM downg-rncfo what. wn nre 
doing by suggesting that is~mes nrc being fuzz(ld up. I think legitimntc 
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nrrrumcnts nr£' being mifrle. here. For the. committe<'. to retain the full 
re~pect which I think the committee should luwe, we should reco~nize 
we are acting responsibly, deli~erately, RJHl legitimntely nn<~ t.hnt th(lse 
are l'(lS])onsible arguments whwh nre bNng mnc.lo on both suh,~. I cer
tn inly wnnt to assure vou that my urguments nre .. If I make. a.r1,,111-
ments with l'(lgnrd to othe.r issuN,, it is ue('RUS(l I still want to ('Ul'l'~· 

out. the objl1cth·es of this (•ommittN) and get the maximum amount of 
information for the committee .. It. is not f01· nnv frh·olous or nnY 
irresponsible reason that I would express nn opi1iion differing fr01i1 
that. of the mnjoritv of the members. 

Chairman PIKE: )fr. Aspin. 
lfr . .AsP1x. lfr. Chairman, we are talkinl,! now nbout the one issue 

of the subpena directed to the 8erretar~· of State. Perhaps )"OH could 
teJl us why we need this information, and what. we nre looking for in 
this document.'? -

Chairman PIKE. The question has rome np throu~hont. our hC'nrinw-. 
nnd in the operations of the Central Intelli~(lnre .Agency ~enern11y, 
whet.her t.he CIA was-to use a phrase f1·eq,wnt ly b~ndie~l about-. a 
"rogue elephant./' whether the CIA went. off nnd chd t.lungs on its 
own, or whe.t.Jwr the CIA wns in fact told to do thin~rs. 

It. has been our experien('c in those matters that we have gone into 
in some depth t.hnt in no instance did th<'y l!O oft' and do t.hings on 
their own. On the contrary. thev were. from t.ime to tim<' .• orclet'C'cl to 
do thin~ which t.hey dicl not imrticulnrly want to do and, in fart. 
on occasion net i vely opposed. 

The que8t.ion then 'b(lconws-nnd ~Ir. Fi<'ld stated this J'e.swrdny
whet1wr t.hose operations whirh are genernt<'d within the CIA, and 
in thr normal course of business, are usually more1. responsible.. Do 
t.he~· mmally get. our Xntion into fewer difficnltiC's t.lum t.h()S(l. whi('h 
somebody outside of the intellil!enre operations department te11s them 
todo? 

So whnt. ""e. are. t.rying- to establish here is the nature of the-ope.ra
tions that. the CIA ·was told to do or thnt. were generatl'cl in some 
ot lwr manner. 

lfost. of t.he operations. I l'xpe('t. nre ~cnernted in tho normal course 
of busine~. through normal Cl.A· and DCI ('hanne]s. Here w~ find a 
<-at~gory of operations ge.nerated by t.he State. Department. I think 
if t.he State Department is rerommendin~ opernt.ions to be carried out 
h:v the Central Intelligence AJ!'enc:v, it. is part of our responsibility to soo what kind of OJ)(lrntions t.1t(l)" a1·e. telling them to do or asking 
them todo. 

Mr. AsPIN. On t.his one. we have rereived absolutelv zem; is that 
correct? · · · 

l\Ir. F1E1.n. That is riaht. 
!fr. AsPIN. Nothing has hnppf'ned sinre yesterclnv on this one? 
~fr. FIELD. That i!i correct. • 
:Mr. AsPrx. Could t.he rhairmnn tell us what. our alternath·es nrc 

1·ejmrding t.his subpena i 
Chairman PIKE. I won't ~iYe vou all the altcrnath·e.", but I will 

tell you how I nm going to , .. ote. · --
The nlte1,1atives rang-e from doin~ nothin~ to seeking to cite the 

Secretary of State in this im,1'nnce for cont(lmpt of Congress. I nm 
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l!oing to vote in fa\'or of citing the Secretary of St.ate in contempt. of 
Congress. 

The one route we could take is to go bnck to the House for a resolu
tion of necessity, but whnt has hnppened to thnt route is thnt. t.ime has 
kept running on us. I think by t.he time we went through t ha.t pro
cedure. wit.h t.wo separate trips to the House of Representn.th·es-fot 
us nsst1me the Honse had ngreed ton resolution of necessity. ,v('. would 
them hnvo to hnve some time frnme wit.hin which tho executfre brnnch 
could comp}~, lrith the House's asse.i1ion of the necessity for this in
formation. If they th(ln failed to comply, it would tnke some time to 
,io t.hc contempt. route nnd I frankly t.hink our charter would hnve 
expired lwforC'. t.he issue were ('\'('l' resol , .. Nl. So I think n.t this point., 
thnt. would be a meaningless extlrcise. 

)fr. Lehman. 
)Ir. LEIDIAX. I recall the quotation thnt thos~ who do not learn 

from history are bound to make the same mistakes. I think this is one 
way thnt this country cnn learn from history. 

I do not find in these subpenas the same possible question of invasion 
of n t)(\rson's pri\'acy that. WCl had inn pr<'v1ous subpenn. 

""'e hn\'e hnd not only Dr. Kissinger ns n kind of imp<'rions St'rretnry 
of State; we hnv·e also hnd others, surh ns Sc,rretnry of Stat<1' Dulles 
and Secretary of State .Ar1wson, who SC'emed to be lai·gm· thnn life and 
dominated the administration. I nm Yerr conc(\rnNl thnt. if we ar('. to 
hnYe a l!ood professional or~anizntion...:..my information is the CIA 
is n good professional organization-we must 1iive it some form of 
buffer from the kind of orders, thr kind of rompulsh·c, dirertion, it. 
rnn sometimes get from the administration thnt. it. ~etT<'S under. This 
is the kind of lmowledge thnt I think it. is imperativ<' this committee 
seek from the history of the actions of this ndministrntion or the 
preYions administration, in order ·to }WC'Yent t}lC'!-;(\ kincls of thinf!S 
f1·om happening in the future>, nnd to ronstrurt th£' snft1gnnrds onr 
intellij?ence community ne1C'ds in order to perform the duty which it 
was orig'innlly committed to perform. 

I would b~ wi11ing to sunport enforct1ment of this subpenn at this 
tinw nnd let the chip~ fnll whP1-e thlly mav. 

Chairman Pnu~. ~Cr. Dllllums--· ~ 
llr. DF.LT,Dlrs. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, I would JikC1 to move the following 

resolution: 
Rr.1JoT1,r,1, Thnt the Speaker ot the House of Repre~entath-es certify the report 

of the Select CommittPe on Jntelllgence of the Ilom~e of ReprNientntln•s 8!,; to 
the c•ontnmnclous conduC't of Henry A. KiRsinger, as Secretf1ry of State, in falling 
nnct re!'uslng to produce certain pertinent materials in compliance with a snhpenh 
clnces tecnm of said Select Committee 8erve<l upon Henry A. KlsRinger. ns Secre
tary of State, nnd as ordered by the Select Committee, together with nll the facts 
In connection therewith. under the seal of the House of Reprf'sentatlv~. to the 
t'.K Attorney for the Dh~trlct of Columbia, to the end that Henry A. Ki~lnj?er, 
n~ SP<'retnry of State, may be proceeded against In the manner ancl form pro-
,·ide<l by lnw. · 

Chnirmnn PIKE. :\fr. De1lums, ~·on nre. entitled to 5 minutes in sup
port of :vour motion if you choose to use it.. 

:\fr. DF.LT,Ulrs. Thnnk you, ~fr. Chairman. 
lfr. Chnirmnn, we have been at this point onre before. The maiorit.y 

of the C'ommittee b~,. their vote se\'eral dnys Rl!O decidf'd not to rhnl1en£?e 
the Secretary of State witJ1 re~pect to certnin information on the 
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ground that the scopo of the particular item before us then was very 
narrowly defined. . 

I think that tho matter before us is obvious. I think it is important. 
I think it establishes tho principle of the need for Congress to have 
access to information nnd I think if this committee is to go forward 
with its imp01'tant w01·k, we desperately need to tako a stand. At this 
point I off er this resolution as an effort on the part of this committee 
to take a stand with regard to .certain information which will allow 
it to go forward with its mvestigation. 

Mr. )foCLORY, Mr. Chairman, I will oppose the resolution on the 
grounds previously mentioned, but I would also like to call the nttention 
of the committee to the prior resolution they acted upon against the. 
Director of the CIA, l\lr. Colby. 

It was based upon legal resenrch of our counsel, and conformecl to the 
requirement that we assert a necessity for tho information. I think 
that our own counsel have acl\'ised us that this is a prerequisite to any 
kind of a proceeding to enforce a subpena. If the committee wants to 
act in accordance with what I view· as tho procedure which is required 
to be followed for the 1mrposc of truly enforcing a subpena, I think 
the resolution of necessity 1s n prerequ1site to any further action nnd, 
of course, it would have to be supported by action on the floor of the 
House. 

I don't think it is n goocl idl'a for the committee to bypass any of 
the necessary preliminary steps in trying to get hastily at the busine~ 
of going forward with a resolution to hold the Secretary of State in 
contempt of the Con~ress. 

Chairmnn PIKE. 1'fr. licClory, I would like to say first, I presume 
when you offered the subpenn, you dcemecl the documents to be neces
sary to this committee. I think thnt the committee members by voting 
for the subpena, made the cletci1ninnt.ion thnt they believed the docu
ments tQ be necessar~v for this committee, I don't think there is any other 
requirement-any other procedural requi rement-thnn that this com
mittee feels the documents nre necessary, in order to take a contempt 
resolution to the floor of the Hous<.>. The House may not support us. 
"

7e always recognize that; but I don't think it is necessary to go 
through any intermediate steps. . 

:\fr. }IcCwnY. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, mn:r I say that when t.he subpena 
wns offl1red originally, I was mutware of the fact that the Pf('sident wns 
~oing to USS(\rt exccuth·e pridle~o or t.hat the clocnments covered by 
tho snbpcma iiwoh'cd p<'rsonnl action on the·part of the President. In 
view of that assertion, I question our right to proceed. If there is a 
right to proceed, I think it dO<'s require this adchtionnl finding, at this 
time, on the pa rt. oft he committee. 

Ur. 'I'nEEx. "rho has possession of the documents we &-eek nt this 
time? 
· :\Ir. FIFJ .. o. The documents were sent from the St.ate Department 
to the ,~bite House. They WCll'C tJwn sent to the ,Justice Dl'part.ment, 
nnd I believe t.hev are now back at, t.he ,vhite House . 

. lfr. ThEEX. ,vait a minme. They were sent from the State De
partment to the ,vhite House and th~n to Justice 1 

)fr. :ftELD. And then back to the ,vhite House. 
)fr. TRRF.X. The dO<.'uments arc.' in possession of the "'11ite House, 

nncl not the Secretnrv of Stnt(l, nt. t.his time'? ... 
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lf r. J.YEr.n. I believe that is rorrect. 
)fr. TRJo:Ex. How d()(\s thnt nffcrt our cnforrcment procedure? 
~fr. i.~n:r.n. The papers at the \Yhite House are copies of the docu-

lll(lnts. 
~Ir. Tm;:•:x. "·herC'. are the ori~innls? 
Mr. Fn:t.n. The ori~innls would be with the Secr(\tary of Stnt{\, 
1\[r. Tm:•:x. Thev nrl' still there with him? 
)[ r. FtEt.n. Thn£ is col't"()ct.. 
~[r. Dox~im. I would lik~ to make nn ndditionnl comment, :\Ir. 

Treen. I don't belicwe there is nnv wnv. under any basis of the lnw, 
thnt. )'OU ('llJl get. ricl of the papers' nnd t.hereb)· n,·oicl responsibility to 

-----respond to a snbpenn. 
~fr. K.,sT-.:x. ~fr. Chairman. I would like to offer nn fttnl'ndnwnt. in 

the nat.nre of a snbst.it.utl'. · · 
Chairman. Pnrn. The ~entlemnn will stnt{\ his mot.ion. 
llr. KASTEN. The rC'solut.ion be amended to rend as follows: 
Rcsolt~ed, that the House of Representatives con~lders the work of the Select 

Connnlttl'f' on Intelllgence t.o he ne<>e~i,..11ry to the hwestigatlon whtc-h the lloURP 
he l"(l~ol\'e<l to make con~n1lng lntelllgenC'e operntlons nn<l con~lderK nonrom
J>llance with the !-lnh1wnns. iHRUC'd either hefo~ or after the nrloJltlon of this 

· reMtntlotr-hy the Sele<>t Cmnmlt.tet\ on lntelllgen~. to h(• n grn,·e mntter re
quiring nmno}lriatf' enfol"C'f'ment. 

That Henr,· A. KIR.f.tlnger. Sec-retnry of ~tnte. l~ cllrectecl to prm·lde forthwith 
fu ~ Selec·t. Committee on Intelligt•nc-e of the llouse of Re1>re~ntath·es tlw 
Items ~pedfted in the ~hNlule nttaclu:'<l to n ml mnde part of the E.1.thpena l~twd 
to lll'nry .\. l~l~slnger. APC'retnry of Atnte, un<ler nuthorlty of the House of 
Re1m,~entnth·eR nnd dated November 6, 1975. 

Chnirmnn Pno:. Tim ~nt fomnn is recognized for r, minutes in 
~n1m01t of his nmendment. ·-

)fr. KA~TI~N. Thank ,·on. ~[r. Chairman. 
I think jt is imp01tnnt. ·es1)('rinlly int.his particulnr en~<' wherl\ we 

nr~ di1nlin~ith-it. is not hC'nr~ny. hut. nt. Jen~t. immffkient. infonnntion 
ns to <'X~~ 1~· what. the. position of t lw C'XC'cnt.h-C' brnnch is ~ing to be-- -
on this Question. ""'e hnv<' lwnrd thnt. n letter is on the wat. Nonr of us 
hns it before n~. · 

I think it is pnrt.icularly important. t.hnt. WC' follow thC' rort'(lct pro
cedure. The cor1~.t. pr()('C'dure is not contempt of Congress. The corrC'ct 
procedure is n rl'solution of nect1ssit.~ ... 

I t.hink, also, 'llr. Chairman nnd memlwrs of the c-ommit.t~, Urnt. in 
onr effort to get the material, all of us ngrC'e WC' have a ootf(\r <'-hnnce 
of sue('eedinga on the floor of the House and a ~U(\r chance of ll!licitinga 
the support. nf nil oft.he ~fombC\1-s-RC'publir.an nnd Democrat-in the 
Honse. throu~h a resolution of necessity rather Umn through n con-
tempt. of Con,g,'(lss resolution. · 

I think thnt this is the propN· })J'()('C'dure nt. this point. I t.hink this 
is n resolution thnt we cnn win on. I think t.his is a t't'solntion that. 
nddrC'SS(lS itS(llf to the questions nnd the, problems that we ha,·('. I 

___ w911_lcl hope thnt WC', would adopt this r('Solnt.ion ns n substitute for the 
contempt. resolution~ which I think is not. the proper mechanism to 
d(lnl with the problC'ms with which the eommittee is facl'd nt the pres-
ent t.ime. · 

1\f r. lkC1.onY. D(){\s your r£'solution contain the word "contnma
dous·'? I notirl' the words "contumacious conduct" in the other resolu
tion. It. st'ems to me that is merely nn offensive description, and cer-
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tninly 1mneeessnry in any resolution upon which the committee' might 
act .. 

1)()(\$ your resolution contain that expression? . 
~[r. i(ASTEX. This resolution docs not eontam thnt express1<;>11. 
Chairman PIKE. The Chnir will t'()cognizc the Chnir for 5 mmutes 

in opJ>osition to the substitute. 
1-t. 1ink thnt I would hnve gone along with t.his procC'dure 3 months: 

ngo, because I would tend to agree with the gentleman thnt we would· 
pt"Oba.blv have a bettN· chnnoo of pn~sing his snbstitutC'. resolution on 
the flooi· of the House since it is a gentler rout(l thnn the other one. 

I will simply say thnt I coul~ not. supp01t it at this tim~, beeauS(l, 
while we coulcl probably pass 1t on the floor of the House~ to do so 
would, as I indicated earlier, be essentially a tnC'nninglC'ss ~sture. ".,. o 
would pnss it on the floor of the House nnd st.ill not l!'et tho docunwnts 
because we would run out of time before anything- was en~r done. 

I, for one, am weary of the whole business of wnitinj? and delaying 
and waiting nnd delaying to get information to which this Congress is 
entitled. 

As to the word "contumacious/' it is a word of art. which means "con
tempt," and thnt. is whnt_ we nre talking about.. It happens to be the· 
pnrt.iculnr word which was in the Inst contempt. eitntion which cnme 
to the floor of Congress nnd it is the .w01:d which is used if yon nre 
going-to'have o. cont.(lmpt-of-Congress c1tat10n. 

l would agree thnt it is a strong and abrasive word. But. l don't 
think that you can proceed_~ith a powder puff whlln you ar<' dealing 
with contempt.. That is what. we arc dealing with nnd. in my judg,nent .. 
time hns simply run out. on the route which the g<'ntleman is prepared 
to go. · 

I will be hnppy to recognizC' anybody else. 
:\[r. ,Johnson. 
:\Ir. ,Jouxsox. :\Ir. "Chairman. I wnnt to han\ tlu~ difTN·ent nlternn

th·es ele.ar. If c:-ither resolut.ion is adopted. net ion will have to be tak<'n 
by the full House of Repr<'~ntntives. _. · 

"Chainnnn PIKE • .Act.ion will have to be first. taken by the Rules 
Committee .. and in fnirnes.~ to the nwmbers. I would like to mnke it. 
very clear ·thn.t this. itself, is not a forcgoiie con~lusion. The RnlC's 
Comn1it:too,' ns yon know .. is officially close<l down for t.l1e )yen r and it. 
is going to tnke some action on my part and some support. f1·om the 
committee to get the Hules Committee to nrt. Then t.lw fnll House 
win hnveto act. 011 it. -·. 

~fr. ,Tonxsox. If the Knsten subst.itutC' r<'solution~ which statl18 that 
the Rerretnry of Rtate is clirectecl to provide to the sel(\d committee 
the ite1i1s· Sl)('cifi.ed in the schednlC'. were n<loptecl on· the floor of tlw 
House. nnd the documents WC're st.ill not forthcoming~ then we would 
hnn, to go back thro11J,rh the contClmpt. routC'; · · 

{~hnirmnn PIKE. ,vc would luwe to go bnck through the cont<1mpt, 
<"ifntimf procedure-t9 the Hules Committee nnd then to the full 
House, and thnt. is why we would just run out of time. 

)fr. ,Touxsox. Writh resp~ct. to t.he word "contumncious~" is it ror
l'Clct t hnt. t.hc ru)es of lClg-al contempt nnd the word "cont.um1wions" 
connected therewith do not t'(lfer to t.he net of dC'spising someone or 
looking down on them, but is instead a legal term which menns being in 
contempt of a lawful order? --
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Chnitmnn PmE. Thnt is whnt I tried to indicate. It is n. word of 
art which means contempt of Congf'"l..ss-legnl conk'mpt, not neces
sarily actual contempt. 

llr. JonNSON. Now, I would like to direct. a question to counsel. 
I am conoorne,d thnt in the event this mn.tter does come UP. under tho 
Dellums resolution nnd the House dO<'s take action on 1t, the U.S. 
attorney would enforce the contempt. citation. lVhnt defenses might be 
1wailabie to the Secretary, other thnn the doctrine of oxooutivo pri\'·
ile~t In other words, is i~ clear thai~ we have followed all Q.f the legal 
~uirements? Have we directed the subpena to the proper person; 
is what we are after clearly identifiable? There won't be any means 
for the court to avoid the issue ns n. result of our not having done our 
le,zal homework on procedure, will there be~ 

Mr. DONNER. I will always, l\lr. Johnson, give credit to some clever 
lawver someplace who might constntct some argument. But ns far ns 
t.he "preliminary procedural aspects for this committoo ~o, they n.re to 
first of n.ll nuthorize issuance of the subpena. Tho subpenn. itself de
mands production of fairly-in my opinion-identifiable documents 
nnd is specifically directed to a pa.rty. who has not denied cust.ody of 
these documents, and who has not md1catcd he did not have the docu-
ments to give to this committee. ·-

To answer your question and develop it a little bit furt.her, under 
t.he procedure, the contempt citation would then go to the U.S. attor
ney. There is a special statute-title 2, section 192-which authorizes 
the U.S. attorney to bring proceedings for contempt of Conp:ress, or 
failure to obey congressional subpenns. At this point, the U.S. attorney 
would present it to a grand jury. · 

Now, as to procedure, executive privilege could be raised at Umt 
t.ime, either by motion or as a. defense to an act.ion. Presumptively, ns 
I say, givinj? credit to imaginative attorneys, I nm sure they would 
avail themselves of all the standard defenses t.o a subpena. 

M~r. JOHNSON. Given a situation where the ori~inal documents 
were not in the hands of the Secretary but were someplace else, and 
only the Secretary had copies, would that be a defense to the subpena ~ 

Mr. DoNNER. No, sir. It may be urged by someone, but I wou Id say 
that would be a rather fraudulent or facetious reply to a 17:enuine re
quest; and if someone has possession of the documents, the subpena 
charges them with the duty to deliver that material. 

Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Chairman, under these circumst.ances, I intend 
to vote a.gainst the Kasten resolution and for the Dellums resolution. 

Mr. TREEN. I would like to speak to the pending motion, Mr. Chair-
man. ·-

In my view, this might have something to do with Mr. Johnson's 
question about the legal basis for and the soundness of our procedure 
here. 

It goes to the fundamental question of whether the information we 
seek in this subpena is information that is legitimately within the 
mandate or the authority of this committoo. I voted "present" on the 
subpena. because I wasn't certain exactly what we were trying to get 
at. 

The chairman said a. moment ago that it is important for us to 
_ determine if the CIA was acting on its own. I agree with that 100 

percent.. The question we come down to now, it seems to me, is whether 
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or not this committee should sec tl'm recommendations of Secretaries 
of State from, I think, 1965 forward. That, to me, doesn't seem to hn,·e -
anythin~ to do with intelligence gathering, the cost. of it, the e.ffcctin 1 -

ness of 1t, or the analysis of the intelligence gathered by the intelli
gence community. 

It seems to me what we are now tr~,ing to get at is purely and sim
ply the reconunendations from 'whoeve1· was Secretary of State dur
mg these 10 years to the President or to other persons. This is a 
fundamental problem that I had with the subpena, and that I now 
have with this procedure. 

I would suggest that the legal argument could be made, and I ex
-- pect it will be made, that the recommendations of the Secretary of 

State have nothing to do with our mandate as set fort.h in the House 
resolution creating us, House Resolution 591. 

I think this is an important issue, and I am delighted to ha,"e it 
thrashed out; but again I will not be able to vote in favor of the pend
ing resolution or the substitute because l think it goes beyond our 
mandate. 

Chairman PIKE. The quest.ion is on the substitute offered by }Ir. 
Kasten and the clerk will call the roll. 

The CLERK. ~fr. Giaimo. 
Chairman P1KE. l\Ir. Giaimo Yot~.sno by proxy. 
The Clerk. Mr. Stanton. 
Chairman P1KE. l\£r. Stanton votes no by prox:r. 
The CLERK. l\fr. Dellums. -~ 
Mr. DELLUMS. No. 
The CLERK. l\Ir. l\lurphy. 
Chairman PIKE. :Mr. l\iurphy votes no by proxy. 
The CLERK. }Ir. Aspin. · 
l\fr. AsPIN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Ha:ve.s. 
Chairman P1KE. l\.£r. Hayes votes no by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. J....ehman. 
Mr. LEHMAN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. l\fcClory. 
Mr-. McCLORY. Aye. 
The CLERK. 1\1 r. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. Present. 
The CLERK-. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. ?.fr. Johnson. 
Mr. JOHNSON. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairma.n PmE. No . 

. By a vote of two ayes, nine nays and one present, the substitute 
1s not agreed to. 

The question is on the resolution offered by Mr. Dellums and the 
clerk will call the roll. 

The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 
Chairman PIKE. 1Ir. Giaimo votes aye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 
Chairman PIKE. l\fr. Stanton \"OOOS aye by proxy. 
The Cr~ERK. Mr. Dellums. 
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:\Ir. DELJ.,UMS. Ave. 
1"he CLERK. lfr. ~lurphy. 
Chairmnn PIKE. Mr. lftirphy YOt(\s nye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr . .Aspin. 
llr. Asr1N. Aye. 
The C1.,ERK. Mr. Hayes. 
Chairman Pix•:. )fr: Hayes rot(\s nye by proxy. 
Tho Cr.,ERK. Mr. Lehman. 
).fr. LEHMAN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. licCl01T. 
lfr. McCLORY. No. · 
The CLERK. Mr. Treen. 
llr. 'l'nF.EN. No. 
The Cumx. lf r. Kasten. 
lf r. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Johnson. 
lfr. ,TonNsox. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. 

0

Pi ke. _ 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. 
By a vote of 10 aves and 2 na vs. the. reso1 ution is ng1-eed to. 
:\fr. }c~ield, would :VOU discuss the Jl(\Xt snbpena as to. which there i~ 

noncompliance 1 Il~ore :vou go into the i.nerits of t.he subpenn. would 
~·ou address yourself to the issue of ,~ho 1s the. proper person to whom 
t.he resolution would be addressed, m thnt there hns been n chnn~e 
of personnel in the position of the .Assistant to the President for 
X ational Security Affairs. 

:\Ir. F1Eu>. Thank yon very much, :\Ir. Chnirman. 
The snbpena would be subpena No. 1, which we issued th£' other 

clay. It is directt1d to the Assistant to the President for Nntionnl 8l"'
curity A-ft'airs, Dr. Henry A. Ki~inger. ,ve have been checkinir 1it
era.llv hour by hour to make sure that. General Scowcroft has not )'et 
been' sworn in. He has not been. Pending further word. it is propei·ly 
directed t-0 Dr. Ki~inger. 

This subpena called for all documents reflecting a.ppro,·n1s of covert 
net.ion projects by the 40 Committee. or its predecessor <'ommitters 
since 1965. I wmi'ld draw the committee~s nttent.ion to the section in 
your brie.fing books on the 40 Committee subpena. H.contnins a. cop)' 
of the subpena. H contains next. n copy of your Jetter, Mr. Chnirmnn. 
to t.he President on October 20, which pi·eceded the issuing of the 
subpena. · 

It. then contains what I feel is n rep1-esentntfre sampfo of the' mn
t.erinls thnt had been prodded to the committee as of t.hnt dnte. If 
the committee will bear with me a. minute. I-would like to re\'iC:'w 
Rome sprcific docum£'nts which I think address themse)yes to the ques-
tion of compliance. -

T)1e documents ti.int J:on hnve before ~·on are in reYer~e chronolo~i- _ 
cal order. They begm with 1074 and move bnck to 1065. I would likl"' to 
beg-in with 1065. 

The first document. is from February 1065. As :vou rnn SN"', quite a 
Jnrg-e seetion of that. docunwnt has been deleted. I fe£'1 this is soml'what 
representath·e of the kind of deletions that we luwe hncl in these doctt· 
mcnts. In particular. ~·ou will not.ice that items 1 and 2 on Urnt. docn· 
me.nt. nre completely missing. Items 1 nnd 2, from nll indiC'ntions of 
other documents, would in fact be con~rt action projects or programs. 
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I would move along to June 11, 1965. Thnt is 10 or 15 docmnents 
further on. The only it(lm thnt appears in that docunwnt is item .5. 
I think it is representative of situations whei·c npparently 1nrge sec
t.ions of the documents hn ve been taken out; in othet· wo1·tls, items 1 
through 4 may well have been more than one pnge. 

,ve will sec better examples of this, I think, ns we go nlong. The 
next document would be dnted June 28, 1965. I be1ien 1 it is on the 
very next page. · 

I think this is the best example of the kind of deletions that have 
bem1 madl1. ·The items skip from item 1 to item 4. Items 2 and a arc 
clearly cut out of the docmnllnt. It then skips from item 4 to item 7. In 
other words- here is a document that could conceivably be two or thrlle 
01· four pages long. It gh·es you the feeling that. you ha,·e gotten a ren
sonab)e amount of information, but in fnct all somebody hns done is 
to snip out little sections of thll original documents, pnste them to
gether ancl compact th~m, and make the copr. we receh·ed look Jilrn 
1t is a complete document. 

I would move then to ,January 2:3, 1070. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. 14"'ield, I do not think it is necessary for you to 

go through all the doc11ments. 
llr. FIELD. Each of these does address a different nspC'rt. of our 

problem. 
Chairman PIKE. I want to say at this point that this is what. I meant 

earlier, :Mr. Kasten, when I said that these issues arc nen:~r nll thnt 
clear cut. There are always re1atfre degr'1es of fuzz. ""'c hn\'c hel'C 
documents which they will allege constitute compfourne with our 
subpena. But I think that ns nn.v of us look at what. t lwy hn ,·e gi ,·en 
us, we cnn simply make n prtltty easy judgment. that whnt. theJ luwe 
given us is so henvil)· censored nnd excised as to be mC'aning1C'ss for our 
purposes. These documents really cannot be dl'cmed to be in com
pliance with our subpenas. 

}Ir. KASTEX. :Mr. Chairman, I nm in complete, 100 {)(ll'C(lnt ng1·~e
ment with you on that statement. lly differC1nce is whnt thl' COl'l'(lct 
remedy is. 

Chairman PIK·E. I understand. 
Mr. KASTEX. '!'here is no questi011 in my mind. 
Chnirmnn P1Kt~. I wns not trying to indirnt<' that there was nrff evil 

motivation. I nm just saying tiint the issues are ne,·er thnt crisi> nncl 
clear, and there. arc not going to be any blnck nncl white i8SHE1S. Thero 
are always going to be re)ati\'e d(lgrel's of confusion. 

l[r . .Aspin. 
_. :Mr . .AsPIX. lir. Chairman, again, if yon eonl<l perhnps tC1Jl us 

bri,efly fort.he record what it is we are trying to get h<1re :uid what is 
the point. wen.re trying to establish or look into with this suhpenn. 

Chairman Pnrn. "·(ll), we are serkin,g-here to look nt th<' genrsis of 
nll of the coYert operations; and mor(l t hnn-thnt. to look nt. the degree 
of oversight, control, nnd responsibility for the lnnnching of these 
operations. 

You and I, and )Ir. Dellmns. nncl )fr. Treen, ns members of the 
' Armed S~rvices Committee, for years heard the mng1C" word, "the 

40. Conmuttee." It has se.emed to us, as we get. deeper nncl de'eper into 
_.tlus. thnt. _ _the 40 Committee l'Nllly has not had a prcn1font ro)e in 
the clecisionmnking process or in tJ1e oversight process. The 40 Com
mittee is ahvnys held forth .as being that boc1y which exercises "judi-

63-746--75~12 
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cial restraint" in authorizing these various operations. It hns S(ll'med 
to me and I think to most of the members of this committee thut the 
role of the 40 Committee has been relatively negligible in authorizing 
these operations. , 

We are trying to get the information to see whether anybody en~r 
really argues about these operations; to see whether-nn)1bocly votes no 
on these operations; to see whether the 40 Committee is a reality 
o• a rubber stamp. 

:Mr. AsPIN. We had some information as of yesterday on this-, 
partial information. Did more information come in since our meet
mg yesterday on this subpena 1 

Mr. FIELD, Mr. Aspin, I t}link the last document I was referring to 
gave us an example of what came in since yesterday. They added in 
the column the words "the l\{eeting" and "CIA," meaning it wns a 
meeting and not telephonic vote, and that it wns a CIA proposal. 

That is already in the memo we have that is otherwise heavily de
leted. It did not add any information. Someone mn<le some handwrit
ten notes in the colmnns. They only did it for a few years. That is all 
we have received in addition. 

Mr. AsP1N. So basically, they have sent just a few pieces of paper 
and lots of deletions j Is that ·the situation 7 

~Ir. FIELD, What you hav·e in front of you is all that was received. 
All they did yesterday was add a few hn"ndwritten comments, which 
repeated information we already had. They did not add any 
information. 

Chairman PIKE, lfr. Aspin, I do think you hnYe raised a question 
which we ought to face up to right now-"' the weakness of our own 
position. That is, no matter how far we go in the contempt route, thev 

,., ..... , can always purge themsel\'·es of contempt by providing "substantial 
compliance." ,vhat I suspect we are going to get is the dribble 
treatment. 

,ve are going to get. a piece of paper next week nnd another piece 
of paper the week after that, and they will say, ''Now we are in sub
stantial compliance." I think this exercise will probably go on until 
the day we reach the House floor-and it will go on after we reach 
the House floor. 

Mr. AsPIN. There is a further problem in that I don't think we 
can identify all the documents we are talking about. So I don't think 
we know at any given point at what degree of compliance they are in. 
Do we have a very good idea in this case-and in the other case, the 
SALT case-of what there is and all that we are after1 

~Ir. FIELD. Mr. Aspin, in this case we have an excellent idea. ,vhat 
we are after is exactly what you have in front of you-these documents. 
There has never been any disagreement on that. · 

Mr. AsPIN. The SALT thin~ is more vague, but as far as this sub· 
pena concerned, what we want 1s clear. 

Mr. FIELD. We want these documents in their entirety. Thnt is 
very simple. 

Mr. JOHNSON. This is one time I emphatically disagree with the 
chairman's statement that this coulcl be a fuzzy, gray area. I defy 
anybody to go down there and look at these papers and say there fs 
even-attempted compliance or partial compliance. To me, this is a 

'\ 
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matter of pure b]nck and white, because un1ess you can say de1hyering 
blank pieces of paper constitutes some form of fuzzying up the issues
! nsk you to go through-these quickly. Here. are some examples; "The 
CIA paper on covert support was approved ." 

Chairman PIKE. You can't read that. It is stamped "secret." 
Mr. JonNsoN. I'm sorry if I disclosed a grave national secret. But 

I ask you to go through thJs as I did. :l\Iaybe I hnve just disclosed 
somct.hing I could he prosecuted for, but that is the character of nil 
this stuff stamped "Secret, Eyes Only." There is not any way you 
can make heads or tails out of anything we have recehyed. 

You cannot identify any of it. It is nonsense. 
:&fr. ASPIN. The gentlem'"an is absolutely correct. There is no way in 

which you can say what we ha,·e constitutes substantial compliance. 
In the first case-the case of the resolution we just voted-there wns 
not even an attempt at compliance. In this case, there is some feeble 
attempt, and I guess in the SALT case there is some information. 
But the question is the same question that the chairman asked :··,vhen 
is there substantial comp1iance and what is substantial compliance W 
I think that is the point we are operating against. I think there is wide
spread agreement among all tne members of this committee that there 
is clearly not compliance at this point. 

Chairman PIKE. llr. Delhuns. 
lfr. DELT.,UMS. lfr. Chairman, I would like to offer the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, Tha-t the Speaker ot the House of RepresentatlYes certify the report 

of the Select Committee on Intelligence of the House of Representatives as to 
the contumacious conduct of Henry A. Kissinger, as Assistant to the President 
for National Security Affairs, ln falllng and refusing to produce certain mate
rials in compliance with a subpena duces tecum of said Select Committee, 
described in said subpena as all 40 Committee and predecessor committee 
records of decisions taken since January 20, 1005, reflecting approvals ot covert 
action projects, which subpena was served upon the Assistant to the President 
for National Security Aft'alrs, who was then and there Henry A. Kissinger, and 
as ordered by the Select Committee, together with all the facts In connection 
therewith, under the seal of the House of Representatives, to the U.S. Attorney 
for the District of Columbia, to the end that the said Henry A. Kissinger, ns 
Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, may be proceeded 
against in the manner and form provided by law. · 

Chairman PIKE, }fr. Dellums, you are entitled to 5 minutes. I think 
we all understana the issue. 

:&Ir. DEL1~u31s. I yield back the balance of my time. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Kasten~ did you wish to off er a substitute? 
lfr. KASTEN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer this amendment 

in the nature of a substitute : 
Resolved, That the House of Representatives considers the work of the Select 

Committee on Intelllgence to be necessary to the lnvestJgatlon which the House 
ls resolved to make concerning lntellfgence operations and considers noncom
pliance with the subpenas, Issued either before or after the adoption of this res
ol utlon by the Select Committee on Intelligence, to be a grave matter requiring 
approprla te enforcement. 

SEo. 2. That Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State, ts directed to provide 
forthwith to the Select Committee on Intelligence of the House of Representa
tives the items speclfled in the schedule attached to and made part of the subpena 
ls.~ued to Henry A. Kissinger, as Assistant to the President for National Security 
Affairs, under authority of the House of Representatives and dated November 6, 
19i5. _ 
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To wit, nll 40 committ('e and pred(lcessm· committee l'<'cords of cfori
sions taken since ,J mnmry 20, 1065, r(lflecting nppro\'nls of cm·ert 
action .projects. 

:\Ir. Chairmnn, the l'NH,ons for this nml'nclm(lnt l\l'(' similar to th(l 
reasons that I predously gan,, form~· other suhstitutt,. r<1solution. 

I yield back the bnlmice of my time. 
Chairman Pno~. Mr. ~frClory. 
Mr. )fcCr.oRY. :\Ir. Chairman, I think the information we ur<1 S<'ek

ing is Yitnl nnd necessary to the work of this ~ommittN\. I don't think 
we need to luwe eyery bit of secret informntion ill\·oked in th('se; but 
to be ~iven material which is so meaningless because of deletions ham
pers the work of the committe<.'. I still fe('} that w~ can get additional 
mformation. rm going to snppo1·t :::\[r. I(nsten·s substitute in the hope 
that that will ha,·e the effect of producing th<' ndditionnl informntion. 

It is the information we. require, not the prl'eise document. not en'ry 
last detail; but. we have to know how this intelli~ence conununitv op
erates, whether it is operating nrC'ording to n pnttrrn, nnd wllC'tller it 
is operating in a slipshod or ad hoc wny. 

"'e cannot. come up with n responsible reronunrnclntion nn1ciss we 
ha,·e the information. 

:\Ir. KAh"1'EN. "r ou]d vou yield 1 
:::\[r. :McCr.onY. I wilf'be liappy to yield. 
Mr. KASTEN. I want to disngrt>e with the gentlemnn from I11inois. 

In no way do I intend my resolution to nsk for or l'<'qn<'st. nnv 1esser 
degree ol compliance or of information or of cooperation. It. is my 
strong feeling that. we should hnn,. the information that. W(\ nrt'. nsking 
for; thnt we should han~ compliance with the subpc>nns that we hn,·e 
issued. My objection to the contempt resolution is not thnt. they cnn 
gi\'e ns less information. My objection is only that. I feel thnt the con
tempt citation or the contempt resolution is innpproprint<' nt. this time. 
But. in no wny do I feel that we should lun·e Jess mformntion n,·ai1nble 
to our committee for the important work of om· committ<1e. 

)fr. :McCr .. onY. Let me say that I'm sure the :zentlemnn does not 
suggest that we should identify sources or thnt we should ~et into the 
busi1iess of techniques that mny be emp)oy(ld, any (lxchnn'-res with other 
countries, diplomatic exchanges. or things of that nntttrCl. 

I would just. condition my stntement on the fnct thnt. I think there 
arc exceptions. It is the information ,w wnnt. It is not. the precise form. 
It is not just. becnuse it is sec1·et that. we want it: it is heranse it im·oh-e8 
the manner· in which the community ope·rntes that we r<1qnire this. 

Mr. ,To11:ssoN. "'"ould the gentleman yield? 
:\fr. :::\IcCr..onY. Yes. 
:\Ir. ,Touxsox. "Tould you a~ree with me, )Ir. )frC1ory. that the snb

pena which you offered, "'in which :rou request<'<l all 4-0 Committ£le and 
predecessor committee records of decisions. hns not lK'en complied 
with in any fnshion? 

lfr. llcCr..onY. The documents I nm looking nt do not mean ,·ery 
much to me. I think we need substnntin 1 add itionn 1 in format ion. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr . .A.spin i 
~Ir. A.SPIN. It. is tough to vote ngainst these Kasten substitut(l r('lsolu

tions. I think nlmost all of what he says is correct. His political jmlg
ment about what it is possible to do, I think. is nhsolut(l)y right. 'fh~ 
only problem that I have with him is the timing. 
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Tho Rules Committc,e is closed clown for th(' yc-ar. Thc-.v say thc-y 
just cannot. give rules to nnvbocly else bc-cnuse thl\y are so backecl up 
that. anything e]se would not·gC't to thl\ floor. 

W'hat we are up against is the fact that W() havr to file our rC'port bv 
the end of January." That menus that. if we luwe to go t.hron1.th thi's 
procedure twice, it is not going to happen. I hnve a feeling that if we 
pass only a resolution of necess1ty, the other side will know that we 
cannot go through the whole procedure again. 

I nm sure llr. Kasten is right in saying we will hn ,·e mor(u~otC's for 
n reso]ution of necessity than we will for a contempt rClsolut.ion, but 
e,·en if we get more votes they know we have a time deadline' nncl 

· cannot. go throup:h the c.ycle a~nin. It is too bad, h(lrnns<' I think his 
substitute resolution is the right wav to go-but. the circumstnnr(IS arc 
not right. . "' 

Chairman PtKE. If an issue like this hn<l lx>c-n rnisecl se,·C'ral months 
ago, I would have attempted to go the route of n rl1solution of nece$Sity 
rnther than this. 

~Ir. Treen t 
)fr. TREEN. I would lik(l to nsk a conpfo of questions of cmmS(\l. 
Does the administration sny this is the ext<'nt of what we nre going 

to get 1 Are there. present efforts to furnish additional information or 
to work out a. basis for supplving more information, or what 1 

Chairman PIKE. I woulcflike to respond to that. It has beC'n indi
cated to me that. I would be permitted to J!O down and ]ook at these 
docmnN1ts. That. is not satisfactory to me. ,ve subpenaed these clocu
ml\nts for the. committee. One of tlw. difficulties winch my predecessor 
hnd was that he,vas in p~ession of infoi·mation which thl\ rest of thC' 
committee did not ban'. This chairman has made it. cl(lal' from the
outset that when ,ve suhpenn documents for the committee, and when 
there is information which the committee feels it is essential that. it. 
hnw~, I am not l[Oing to look at. the documents and deprive the J'('St of 
the committe(' of S('eing the material themseh-es. 

llr. TREF.N, ~Ir. Chairman, I don't. quarrel with you on that point nt 
all. I would not want to ~t. myself in that posit.ion if I were chairman. 
eit.her. 1Iy question is really· directed to whether or not efforts nre 
hem#? made now and whether there are any sng~stions from the 
administration that more information would be forthcoming-or is 
t.his it?: 

Is this the extent of it? 
First of all, have the responcl(>nts to the subpPna said "This is it; 

this is nil you arc going to get" 1 
lfr. F1Er~. lfr. Treen. we are C'ontinunlly talking. There is nll sorts 

of talk ,zoing around, but there has been no physical evidence-no 
hard l'videnco-htrned over; nor has there ~en any change in the 
type of informat.ion that we have received all this week. · 

~Ir. TREEN. Do I understand that you worked on this ,vith repre
sentnth·es of the respondents m·er the ,yeekend and ha,·e been working 
on it pretty much full time~ 

~Ir. FIEI,D. That. is correct. 
:\Ir. TnEEN. Ha,·e they indicated that you nre not going to get any 

moret 
)Ir. J."'1E1.n. ,v e have tried repeatedly to get (wen small bits more

enm characterizations of ennts. 
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lir. TREEN, HnYe they snid, "This is it; you nre not going to get 
any more'~? Ha,·c they told )·ou that yet? 

:Mr. FIELD, They keep asking if we cannot work things out but-
)lr. TREEN. I just wanted to know. 
Chah,nan PIKE. ~fr. Treen, theJ' always indi('nte that they arc going 

to be fully cooper~tive. They nlwnys indicnte thnt ~hey are going to 
cooperate to the lnlt. But this was a subpenn, and 1t wus retnrnnbfo 
last Tuesday, nncl this is what we got. 

lfr. TREEN. I understand that. There were fin~ snbpenns for n grt1nt 
deal of information. I nm trying to find out if they nre hn\'ing- the 
pragmatic problem of getting the information togetlwr-of working 
things out with you. Or nre the respondents ach-nncing any notions 
t.hat the committee should not hnve the information hernusc> of its 

· extra special sensitivity or things of that. sort 1 I nm trying to find out 
if there is a practical problem with compliance. 

Air. Fn:Ln. First of all, there is not n prnctieal problPm. Thi!=-S(lt 
of documents hns existed in entirety since we be1?nn. Both of u8 kn(lW 
about them. There wns no proble111 of pulling them out. of ti]('s or 
anything. 

The problem has been how mnch. In our prh·nte eom·<>rsntion~, it 
has gotten down to the point that they just don't want. to ~in~ us thnt 
information. In n nonlegal sense, that is what it g-cts down to. 

lfr. TRF:E.N. Have they advanced any sugj:!(l~tions 01: notioo~ tlrnt 
extra. sens1hve matters would be revealed to tlus comnnttee ns n rC'n
son for not wanting to furnish more information? 

}Ir. FIELD. Not in nny specific rn~C'. ""'e nre nlrendy in pos~l'~sion 
of similar documents in this series whirh are probnb]y ns ~rnsith·C' ns 
any t.hnt nre in this category. So there is no sperific case. in whirh they 

_._... would say n document is just too sensitive. It. is mer£'1y tJw bulk of 
materials thnt they do not want to turn over to the c01111nittC'C'S. 

Afr. TREF.X, A 
0

pnrlinmentnry inquiry, :\Ir. Chnirmnn: "ronlcl a 
motion he in order now, or after the pe'nding resolution is YOt('ld on, 
to call the respondent or representatives of the responclC'nt to tl'~tif.v 
as to the alleged noncomplian('e 1 ,vhen wonlcl that be in order? I hn,'~ 
no notion that it would .sncreed, but when would such n not.ion he in 
order'l · 

Chairman Pnrn. Since we are probably all agrC>ed thnt. it is not going 
to succeed, I think it. would be in order nt anv timC>. 

~fr. TREEN. I make the motion at this t'ime ns n sub~titnte for the 
pending resolution. · 

Chairman PIKE. The pendin~ resolution is :\[r. Knst{\n'~ re~olntion. 
Mr. TREEN. Right, that one, nnd the basic resolution: I mo,·Cl thnt 

netion be deferred on the resolution nnd the snbst.itute resolution 
until an opportunity has been afforded, within the next 2 workin1,r _ 
days, for the respondent of the subpena to explain tho rensons for 
the alleged noncompliance. ~ 

Chairman PIKE, All those in favor of the motion made by the' ~<'n-
Ueman from Louisiana, signify by saying nye. · 

f Chorus of n:yes.] 
Chairman PiKE, Contrary, no. 
fChorus of noes.] 
Chairman PIKE. The noes appear to hn,·e it. The motion is not 

ngreed to. The question is on the resolution in the nnt ure of n ~mh-
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stitute offered by lir. Knsten. Those. in favor of the resolution si~ni fy 
by saying aye. 

f Chorus of ayes.] 
Chairman PIKE. Contrary, no. 
[ Chorus of noes.] 
Chairman PIKE. The noes appenr to hnrn it. 
The substitute is not ngreccl to. 
The quest.ion is on the resolution offered by the gentlemnn from 

California, :Mr. Dellums. The clerk will cull the roll. 
The CLERK. :Mr. Giaimo. 
Chnirmnn PIKE. )Ir. Ginimo ,·otes nyc by proxy. 
The CLERK. M:r..Stnnton. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Stanton ,·otes aye by proxy. 
The Crj;RK. llr. Dellums. 
llr. DELLuMs. AJ·e. 
The CLERK. :Mr. !Iurphy. 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Murphy ,·otes nye b\' proxv. 
The CLERK. ~Ir. Aspin. ., ~ 
~Ir. AsPIN. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\f r. Ha·yes. 
llr. HAYES. A_ye. 
The CLERK. }Ir. Lehmnn. 
Chairman PIKE. ~fr. Lehmnn ,·otl's nye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. ~IcClory. 
j\fr. McCLORY. No. 
The CLERK. lir. Treen. 
]\fr. TREEN. No. 
The (;"'LERK. l\lr. Kasten. 
~Ir. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. l\fr. J olmson. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON • .Aye .. 
The CLERK. ~Ir. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. 
By a vote of 10 ayes and 2 nays, the resolution is ngrcell to. 
:Mr. lfoClory. 
lfr. l-lcCLORY. :\Ir. Chairmnn, I nsk lenYe to rencl into the rl'cortl 

at this point a short letter from George H. Aldrich, .Acting IA'gal 
Adviser to the Department of State. 

Chairman PIKE. Is this the letter which I iust snw lfr. L<'ppert. come 
up to the committee table and <lelh·er to )Ir. Donner nnd t.hcn wnlk 
out that door and come back in that door over there i 

lir. lfoCLORY. It may well be. 
DEAR MB. CHAIRlU.!'f: The Secretary of State has been Instructed by the Pr~l

dent respectfully to decline compliance with your subpena to the Secretary ot 
No,·ember 6, 1075, for the reason that lt would be contrary to the public interest 
and lpcompatlble with the sound functioning of the executive branch to produce 
the documents requested. 

The subpena sought "all documents relating to State Department recommend· 
Ing cO\·ert action made to the National Security Council and the 40 Committee 
And Its predecessor committees from January 20, 1061, to present." The com
mittee staff has made clear that this is Intended to CO\"er recommendations 

1 originating with the State Department. An examination ot our records has dis
closed 10 such documents, dating trom the period 1962 through 1972. These con
sist of recommendations trom officials in the State Department, sometimes the 
Secretary of State, to the 40 Committee or Us predecessor, 303 Committee, or to 
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the Pre~ldent himself in connection with conslcleratlon by one of those enmwlt· 
t("()S, 

The clO<'nments in question, In addition to disclosing highly ~enslth·e military 
ancl f,.>relgn affairs assei,sments and e,·ahmtlon~, disclm~e the consultation 11roce~s 
im•olvlng adviee and recommendntions of ad"'lsers to former Preiddents, made 
to them directly or to committees composed of their closest. aides and counselor~. 

Therefore, I actvl8e you that the Secretary of State ls <lecllnhig to coml)Jr 
with suC'h snh~na on the bnsls of the President's assertion of J.~xecuth·e pri vllege. 

Sincerely, 
GEORGE H. ALDRICH, 

Acting Legal Adviser 
to the Department of St<1te. 

Mr. Chnirmnn, I nsk permi~ion to haYe this inserted in the record. 
Chairman P1Kf~. It hns just been inserted in the record. 
[The N o,·ember 14, 1075~ letter from lir. Aldrich is printed on 

pp. ln02-150!1 of the appendixes.] 
Mr. P1Kt~. :\Ir. Field, would yon·-proceed with the next. itC'm, which is 

noncompliance with the snbpC'nn for the S..\.LT docnmC'nts i 
~fr. FIELD. Thank )·on, Mr. Chairman. This is snbpena No. 5, 

which was issued on N o,·C'mber 11. It is the subpena the committP.c 
refers to as the SALT subpenn. It. is addressed to the Assistant to th<' 
President. for National Security .Affairs, who again is Dr. Ki~inger. 
Now as of yesterday, Mr. Chairman, the committee had been pro
,·irled with a set. of J?llmphlets, which I showed to the committee :yester
day. It. is nbout an mch nnd a half thick. ,ve had been told repeatecll) 1 

that that. was all the, National Security Council had in its possession 
relating to SALT I compliance. It turns out that upon rt'\'iewing their 
fi1es, that was not. all that the National Security Council hncl. So Inst 
night the ,vhite House. delh·ered to the committee additional mate
rials: If ~·ou wi11 refer to your briefing books, )'OU will see a good 
porhon of the materials in :vour book. 

,vhat you will see in your book n1·e primarily either newspaper arti
cles or CI.A analJ 1ses of newspaper articles. The first. is an analysis of 
nn Aviation ,veek article. The next, I believe, is a reprint. 

Cl~airman PIKE. Mr. Field, I would suggest to you that you are now 
rc-admti from top secret documents. I tlunk you must he very careful. 

~fr. FIELD. I am just checkin,z, Mr. Chairman, to see if the actun 1 
articles are stamped top secret. The article by Tad Szulc is not stamped 
top secret. ,ve already ha,·e a copy of that .. There is an analysis of 
that. article by the CIA. That is a substantial portion of the materials 
which were provided last night. The rest of them are here~ I ha,·e 
about. another half inch of materials. 

Th is morning, we inter,·iewed under oath :Maj. Daniel Christman, 
who is a staff member of the National Security Council. He is the 
pl'incioal National Security Council staff officer in charge of SALT 
compliance. 

,ve asked him to identify the t,Yp<'S of materials which he would 
have in his files at the National Sertirity Council with respect to SALT 
('OmpHance. He deB<'ribed a Soviet cmnpliance file which he said was 
some 2 feet thick. Of that, 1>erhaps a quarter inch to a half inch oj 
materials have been provided to this committee. The remaining mnte
rinls in t hnt file apparently are primarilr records of the Standing 
Consultnth·e Commission, wlfich is the Commission that meets in 
Gene,·n to register complaints with the Sodets. There are memos and 
documents related to that. - . 
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,Ye S!)ecifically subpenned those materials ns they were provided to 
the Nahona1 Security Council. Those records, some 12 or 18 inches of 
them, were, in fact, provided to the ·:National Security Council by the 
Standing Consultat.ive Commission. In addition. lfojor Chl'istman 
testified that there are letters nnd me1uos from Director Colbv nnd 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Clements to the X ntio~ml Security tmm
cil on SALT compliance that ha,·e not been prO\·idcd to this c-om
mittee, and that there nre. also written bric>fings by the DCI thnt hayr 
been given to the National Security Council and the Verifirnt.ion Pane] 
that luwe not been provided to this committee. 

I mi_ght·· point out that, among other things, there is a U.S. Intel1i
gence ~oard white paper on SALT c-ompliance in 1975 that has been 
used to brief Congress, but it was not prodded to this committee 
pursuant to. our snbpena. Our subpClna did co,·er intc1lige.nce. commu
nity materials frovided to the National Security Council. '!'he CSIB 
is a membe.r O the intelligence community staff and therefore this 
white paper would fall directly within the snbpena. . 

There .are option papers from the inteJligence agencies containing 
SALT compliance analyses that hin·e not ~en prO\·ided to this com
mittee. -There are intelligence clnilies and dig(lsts containing 8.ALT 
compliance information which are in the poSS(lssion of t.hc Xationnl 
Securit.y Council and hn ,·e not been proddPd to this committeC', which 
would fa11 within the purdew of our subpenn. In addit.ion, t.here is 
the Verification Panel under the Nationnl Sc-curity Council, whose 
sole responsibility is to verify possible dolntions coming f~·om the 
intelligence community's monitoring gl'Oups. 

There is a Restricted "'."orking- Group which is n subgroup of tho 
Verifica.tion Panel. ~fomos re]atin~ to VerifiC'ntion Panel meetings, 
some of which come from the intelligcinee community in pr~pnration 
for those ri1eetings; the meeting memos themselves; the minutes of 
those meetings; any decision memos coming out· of them-none of 
these materials have been p1·ovided to this committe.e. The memos cir
culnted by the Restricted "r orking Group. of which the CIA, DIA, 
NS.A" and the State Department are all members, and therefore 
memos coming from various members of the intel1i1tenre community 
to the Nntionnl Security Council, which is where the Restricted·,vork
in~ Group resides, have not been proddec! this eommittee. There has 
not be(.\n one single piece of paper from either the Restricted ,vorking 
Group or the Verification Panel which has been provided to this 

· committee. • 
Based upon that information, as well as information we rereived 

from the source agencies-the CIA particularly-on such mntters as 
Nationll Securit.y Council complaints which hnYe been fot·wal'drd to 
the monitoring groups in the intelligence community and on which 
there has been correspondence back and forth-none of which Wl' 

have seen-I would say that thM-e is a substantial amount of infor
mation in the N ationnl Se.curit:v Connci I fi](ls t hnt hns not l>e£ln pro
vided to this committee pursuant to our sub1l<'na. 

Chairman PixE. l\fr. Kasten 1 
lfr. KASTEN. "\Vhy has that information .not been pro,·idecl to our 

committeei 
1 

}Ir. Fmi,0. This m9rning when we were int<'rviewing Major Christ
man, he began to bring up the question of, "'Vcll, of course, the Xn-
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tional Security Council is adviser to the President," et cetera. ,Ye 
began to ask him, "Are you therefore implying that. executive priv'il(.lge 
applies W" The transcript will be ahtilable shortly. But I cut it. off 
be.cause I did not feel it was up to us to get into a discussion with Major 
Christman, who is not an attorney, as to whether executive privilege 
was being asserted. That is the only discussion I have ever had. 

It is hard to have a discussion with anybody else about t.he mate
rial because they fairly consistently maintain there are no other 
files relating to compliance. 

Mr. KASTEN. Up until this morning, hadn't we been told there were 
no files such as you are describing to us¥ Haven't we been t-01cl by 
representatives of the National Security Council that these files do 
not exist¥ · 

Mr. FIELD. We had been told that categorically. Two days ago, 
Colonel McFarland maintained very specifically that the initial d()('n
ments we ree~ived were all that the National Securitv Council had 
with resJ!e.ct to compliance. We now see additional materials, including" 
some analyses__of newspaper articles which do pertain to compliance 
and which were in their possession and which were not. provided. 
So we are now at the point where we know that additional materials 
do exist. 

Mr. KASTEN. Is there any question in your mind thnt the materials 
that were described by the person vou interview.e!Lthis morning nre 
in the possession of the National· Security Council? Are vou sure 
that they are the.re and our subpenn is int.he correct form~ It. is·-pos
sible that the materials he is describin,r a re in existence, hut nre not 
available at the National Security Council¥ 

Mr. FIELD. }Ir. Kasten, ~·lajor Christman was descrihing to ns 
the maoorials that are in his files at the National Security Council. He 
is one of, let's say, seven people who are working on this ... 

Mr. KASTEN. Thank you, )Ir. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Is there any further discussion 1 ~Ir. Dellnms? 
?.Ir. DELLUMS. ~fr. Chairman, I would like to mm·e the following 

resolution: 
Re,olved, That the Speaker ot the House ot Representatives certify the r()· 

port of the Select Committee on Intelligence of the House ot Representatives as 
to the contumacious conduct of Henry A. Kissinger, as Assistant to the Presl· 
dent for National Security Affairs, In falling and refusing to produce certain 
pertinent materials In compliance with a subpena duces tecum of Raid Select 
Committee; described In said subpena as all documents furnished to the Na· 
tlonal Security Councll as relating to adherence to the provisions of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Agreement of 1972 and the Vladivostok Agreement of 1974; 
which subpena was served upon the Assistant to the PresldPnt for National Se· 
curlty -Affairs, who was then and there Henry A. Kissinger, and as ordered 
by the Select Committee, together with all the facts in connection therewith, 
under the seal of the House of Representatives, to the U.S. Attorney for the 
District of Columbia, to the end that the said Henry A. Kissinger, as Ar:;sistnnt 
to th~ President for National Security Affairs, may be proceeded against In the 
manner and form provided by law. 

Chairman Pnrn. ~Ir. Kasten? _ 
l\fr. K-ASTF.X.-~fr. Chairman, I had intended to offer n resolution in 

the nature of n substitute nt this t.ime. But based on the information 
that was pro,·ided by our staff as well as information that I pe.ISona11y 
have been made aware of over the past 8 or 4 days, and based on con
sultation with the representatives of the administration and Natioiml 

I 
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Security Council, I think my resolution ot necessity would not be 
appropriate, and I would support the resolution of the gentleman 
from California. 

Chairman PIKE. )fr. Treen? 
lfr. TREEN. First of a11, I want to ask a question of counse], and 

perhaps the chairman can also enlighten me on this: I have raised this 
question from the time we took up the subpena. The area of SALT 
complance is one which we all recognize to be an extremely important 
matter. Certainly I do, as a member of the Armed Services Committee. 
I think this is a most fundamental question that could be of greater 
importance than any issue we have been into yet. ,vhat are we trying 
to get into here 1 

Aro we trying to get at the quality of our intelligence gathering 
with respect to verificatio!! i 

Are we trying to get at the question of whether or not this intelli
gence gets to our top policymakers W 

Are we trying to get at the basic question of what our top policy
makers ought to be doing in this area i All of these are interesting 
quest.ions. But what are we trying to get at here now'? 

Mr. FIELD. To be as specific as possib1e, I think we are trying to 
determine whether or not the. predispositions of policymakers mny 
in some fashion influence intel1igence. 

Mr. TREEN. Jn other words, whether intelligence is arranged or 
distorted to fit what the policymakers want~ It that right W 

l\I r. FIELD. That is correct. 
llr. TREEN. Do we have any indication t.hat any of this information 

with regard to SALT compliance is not renching the Pre.sident of the 
United States-either this President or the previous President i 

l\fr. FIELD. Those are pretty dangerous questions to ask. If I said 
wo had such an indication, I might be giving too much credence to 
a small pieee of information. In light of the general interest in the 
subject, I would rather discuss it personally with you if J'OU would like 
to go over what we have been told and what we are looking at 

~Ir. TREEN. I can understand the sensitivity of the whole matter. 
Again, the mandate of this committee is to determine whet.her we 
are getting our money's worth from our inteUigence, whether the 
intelligence apparatus is working properly, and whether this inte1-
1igence is getting to our top policymakers. I am vitally interested 
in tl1at question. In fact, I would hope that we could perhaps have 
· a committee of Co~gress, if we run out of time, to investigate just 
that question-whether or not there is SALT compliance. That is 
extremely important. Again, I wonder a little bit_whether it is within 
our mandate if what we nre trying to get at is the question of what 
!he Prc~id~nt may be. deciding on the basis of that intelligence. Thnt 
1s not w1thm our purview. 

Chait-man PIKE. lfr. Treen, if you would yie]d, I think this is 
legitimate area of inqnir~,. Our mandate would cover not only the 
question of whether the intelligence is being slanted and wliet.her 
?h)ecth"~ intelJigence is getting to the President alone, but also whether 
1 t 1s gettmg to Congress. 

lir. TREJ:N, ,veil, I agree with you h~cau~ I think we need to ha, .. e 
some oversight on SALT compliance m t1us Congres.,;. 
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Let. me ask one other question, :\Ir. Chairman: Do the rcispond(lnts 
to this· suhpena indicate that they nr~ having a prag'lllntic probl{IJll 
of time? Is there any other renson why they are unable to ,rather thC' 
information we have requested, or do you believe we hnv(l now gottC'n 
all we are goinp: to get 1 

~Ir. FIELD. They seem to be having a lot of problems, hut we Im ,.(l 
no indication as of right now. that there is nny additional information 
cominl,?' to, us . 

.Mr. TREEN. Pragmatic problems as well ns the question of whetlwr 
they wa11t to g-ive us the information; would yon say both app1y? 

}fr. FIELD. First, the:r don't. seem· to he able to locate their files 
which seems somewhat incredible. Second, we are asked to belie,·<' 
that. tlw.v jur,;t rlon't keep records of major-events in their own bai1iwirk. 

)fr. TREEN. ~fr. Chairman~ I don't car<' whom this may ultimntC'ly 
emba.rrass~·but I think we ought to haven record of the eft'm1s to com
ply with this subpena. If they don't. know where records are-if thnt 
is true----· I ,.vould n~ree that is incredible. I think pl'rhnps we ou1rht to 
assemblo-·a·record before we ~o to the floor with this particular r('Soln
tion. Therefore, I would offer a mot.ion. if the Chair will l'lltllrtnin 
it at this· time, to defer net.ion for 2 work in~ days on the pC'nding
resolution: until we have the opportunity to question the respond,mts, 
or. the representatives of the responcfonts. w·ith r<.'gnrd to complinnce 
with the subpena. -

Chairman PIKE. I would Jike to speak in opposition to vonr motion 
for this reason: I think we luwe a prt~tty good record. ~Ir. ~'iPld hns 
stated that he ancl lir. Donner went down to the ,vhite. Hom~(\ nrnl 
were told that there were no documents other thnn the U.S. Intellij!encP 
Board summaries which had already been provided to this committ()C'. 

~Ir. TREEN. '\Vou]d you yield i 
Chairman PIKE. Certainly. 
~fr. TnEEN. Did they say the documents ar<1 not in exist(lnee or thr,· 

didn't,have them W · 
Chairman PIKE. They said there were none. It was rnt.lu.\r ob,·ions t.o

both Mr. Field and lir. Donner that this wns nn incredible stntenwnt; 
and being incredible~ thev4hemfore dirl not belic>ve it.. The fnct of the 
matter is that :Mr. Donner and :\Ir. Fillld were COl'l'ert:-ThPY hncl not 
been t.old the truth. · 

The ,vi1ite House l1as now mirnculouslv found some docunwnts nnd 
we have be~n given a handful of them. They are Ycry scnsith·e docu
ments. There is no questipn about it.. ThC'y nre tremendousl.v sensitive 
documents. But it is a t.remeuclousl,y hnportnnt issnP. I think thnt 
Conp:ress, ns the consume1: of intelliienre responsibll\ for rnising nrnl 
supporting armies nnd providinp: nnd mnintnining a Nnv~·, hns n ril!ht 
to these documents, equal to that of thC' President. 

:\Ir. TREEN. I agree with you on that. point. 
Chairman Pix>~. I don't think we need to take nny nclclitionnl time 

to demonstrate that, as to this issue, thev ha\'('. shnplv not. told the 
truth. They ha,Te, in effect, admitted that they did nof tell th~ truth. 
It is not fair to say "they." One man did not tell the tn1th, but. he wns 
the m~n who was given the responsibility of cooperating with this 
committee. 

lfr. TREEN. ,vould the chairman yicl<l 1 
Chairman PIKE. Certainly. 
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Mr. TREEN. That is exactly the point. ,ve say "a man." "re don't 
know what his authority was. 

Chairman PIKE. Colonel McFarland. 
Mr. TREEN. ,ve don't know what his authority and responsibility 

were. , 
Chairman Pnrn. W"e know that. 
:Mr. TREEN. But when we go to the floor and this comes up for argu

ment, we are going to be talking about what someone told us. Some
times it will be hearsay in the first instance and sometimes hearsay in 
the second instance. It would seem to me that no matter on which side 
we end up on this issue-and you may find me right with you on this 
one, l\Ir. Chairman-it makes sense to have the record of what these 
1vitnesses, including the respondent himself, did to comply with, why 
they have not complied, and their explanations for the alleged misstate
ments to the staff of this committee. All of that ought to be in the 
record. Otherwise, I don't think you can really point to it officially 
when you go to the Rules Committee or when you go to the floor. 

Chairman PIKE. ~fr. Hayes? 
l\Ir. HAYES. I would respectfully submit that it is not our burden 

to show cause as to why the subpenas have i10t been complied with. 
'f hatjs the burden of those to whom the subpenas were directed. 

Mr. TREEN. ,v ould the gentleman yield on that point i 
l\lr. HAYES. Yes. 
Mr .. rREEN. That is exactly the purpose of my motion, l\Ir. Hayes

to have someone come here and put on the record why there 'luts not 
been compliance, so we will ha ,·e that for the entire Congress. 

Mr. lfan:s. llut the problem with that, Mr. Treen, is that it is beyond 
the scope of any kind of procedure that I am fnmiJiar with for seeking 
out information. ,v e probably hn ve the discretion to ignore om· own 
subpenas, which is one of the options described by the chnfrmnn. 
But we get ourselves into just exa~tly that fix-ignoring our own 
subpena and using our discretion t.o say we really didn't mean it at 
all. In the past, I have supported resolutions here to accept as a form 
of compliance some rather shaky bits of compliance. It is not thnt 
I feel I have gone completely out of my way to do that and exer
cise wl1at I thmk is the extreme limit of the discretion of the com
mittee and the extreme limit of my own discretion as a member 
of the committee in casting that vote. But we are in the position today. 
of saying that we should make a record, and that we should go down 
and mstruct those persons to whom the subpenas were directed on 
how to do that. 1 think thl', best course of action for this committee 
or any committee of Congress to take is to direct our subpenas and 
make them as specific as possible-I wns one who was flashing the 
whip-handle to get those subpenas as specific as possible-and then 
be willing and ready to enforce them. . 

I thini the executive is perfectly capable. They have a good bnclget 
and a lot o1 talent down there. Surely those clistinguisheil gent.Iem(ln 
to whom we have directed thesA subpenas can in fact get t.he kind of 
·help they need to show cause as to why they could not c6mply •. 

Mr. TREEN. If you will yield, you touched upon the problem '\\·hen 
.you said "show cause." This is not a judicial procedure. In aJ· "udicial 
proceeding, there would be an opportunity for the ~pon ents to 
show cause why t~ey had not responded to. a subpena. The·basis of that 
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is pure logic; the judge must hnve the opportunity on the record. with 
te8timony under oath, to determine why there has not been compliance. 
Although we are not required to do that-I ngree. 100 percent thnt 
we are not so required-it seems to me that the underlyin,i princi plc 
of the judicial process with respect to the enforcement of subpenns 
should apply here in order to give the judge, which in this case will 
be the House of Representatives, the opportunity to see what the 
respondent says. 

Chairman PrKE. lfr. Treen, obviously, if you look nt the Jnngun:re 
of the re,golutions which Mr. Dellnms hns offered, what we are nRking 
is that a report be certified. There must be a report, nnd there wi11 be 
a report. And I hope the Inst item of business today will be committPP. 
authorization of the filing of such a rE1:Port nnd that the reports will 
in fact be filed. I believe that. they will be ndequntely specific ns to 
whnt has happened. . 

The question is on the motion of the gentleman from Louisiana, 
Mr. Treen. All those in favor of the motion signify by saying aye. 

f Chorus of ayes.] -
Chairman PIKE. Contrary, no. 
f Chorus of noes.] 
Chairman PIKE. The noes appear to have it. -The motion is not 

a!?l'eed to. -
The quest.ion is on the resolution .offered by the gentleman from 

California, l\fr. Dellums. The clerk will call the roll. 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo 9 · 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Giaimo votes aye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton 9, 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Stanton votes aye by proxy. 
TheCr .. ERK. lfr. Dellums! 
Mr. DEuuus. Aye. 
The Cr,F-RK. Mr. Murphy i 
Chairman PrKE. Mr. l\·furphy votes aye by proxy. 
The cu~RK. Mr. Aspin' . . . 
lfr. AsPIN. Ave. 
The C1r;1mx. llr. Hayes. 
M'.r. HAYES. Ave. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman 9 
Chairman PIKE. Mr. J...ehmnn votes aye by proxy. 
The Cr,ERK. }fr. lfoClory 9 
Mr. McCr~RY. No. 
The Cr .. Enii~ l[r. Treen ¥ 
~Ir. TREEN. Present. 
The Cr .. F.RK. Mr. Kasten 9 
lf r. KASTEN. Aye. 
The Cr,ERK. Mr. Johnson 9 
Mr. ·,JOHNSON. Ave. 
The CLERK. Mr. Chairman 9 
Chairman PmE. Aye. 7 -
11v a vote of 10 yeas and 1 nay and 1 present t.he resolution is a~ed 

· to. I reouest t.hat the staff be instructed to write the· report and that 
the ~hairmn.n be requ~ to go to the Rules Committee and ask for 
a rule on this. 

Mr, AePIN. Will we have an opportunity to see the repott 9 
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Chairman P1xt~. You will have an tho opportunity yon wish to look 
at t.he report. I had not planned additional meetings for the purpose of 
approving the report. The report win be done in the normal course 
of business. There will be the usual oppo11unity for minority views, 
if the minority wants to write minority views. 

Mr. AsPIN. Could you give us assurances thnt we can rend it before 
it is in final form? 

~fr. FIELD. lir. Chairman, I think our rules require 5 calendar days, 
excluding SaturdaJs and Sundays; so we will be working toward next 
Friday. 

Mr. TREEN. Is that from today i 
Chairman Pna. From right now. 
lir. TREEN. First of all, I do want to sen·e notice that. I wont to file 

minority views._Second, will we have 5 days from the time the report 
is put together? 

Chairman PIKE. No. 
lfr. AsPIN. Today is not within the 5 days 1 · 
Chairman PIKE. Today is not within t.he 5 dnys. Let me correct 

that. Either today is not, or the day on the other (llld is not. There 
, are 5 days, just the way you count 5 days on a cnlendnr. 

~Ir. JOHNSON. Isn't t.here a 24-hour t.ime limit for minority views
to be. prepared after the majority report is prepared 1 There is an 
additional time period. 

Chairman PIKE. I can only state in all humility thnt I nm not pre
-· cisely sure what t.he rights of the minority are. But I can assure yon 

that they will be obeyed and protected. 
~fr. ,JOHNSON. ,v e are operating under the House rules. 
Chairman PIKE. Yes; we are and we will continue to do so. 
~Ir. TREEN. ~fr. Chairman, is that 5 legisl_a.,tive da:vs i 
~fr. F1E!,D. Five calei~dar d~ys, exc]uding Saturd9:~'S and Sundays, 

from the time the committee gives notice to file a report-which would 
be a few minutes airo. - ' 

~fr. TREEN. '\Ve have only 4 ]ej!islativc days, assuming the recess 
resolution is adopted. So we woulcl run out of time nnd n<'xt. Friday 
would be the last day that. we r.ould file. In \'i(lw of the fnct, thnt we 
are going to be in recess, :Mr. Chairman, I nr~e and 1w1n<'st. t.hnt we 
be given an opportunity to file the rllport~ and/or minority Yic~vs. ns of 
the first day that we return-Monclnv, Dec<'mber 1. 

Chnirmnn PIKE. The Chnir simply cannot agree to thnt. Thnt. sets 
us back another whole week. 

l\fr. TREEN. No, M:r. Chairmnn. ,v ea.re not in session:· 
Chairman PIKE. ,ve will foJlow the rules of the House. If the rules 

of the House require thnt it be delnyNl until after the r()C(lSS, tlrnt will 
be done. If the rules of the House do not require thnt it be dolnJ'ed until 
after the rec~, that wi11 not be done. 

Mr. TREEN. One further inquiry, lfr. Chnirmnn. If the rule then 
is that the report may not be filed until December 1-bec.ause the 
fifth legislative day would be this Friday when we will not be in ses

-·sion-will the other members of the committee have the riaht to file 
their supplementary views up until, let's say, the 30th of November¥ 

Chairman PIKE. As I said to Mr. Johnson earlier, I will fol1ow the 
rules. I can't tell you offhand precisely what you are entitled to-

Mr. 'ThuN. We are going to get only what we are legally entitled 
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to, although we are going to be in recess? Is that what the chaimrnn 
says1 

Chairman PIKE. The chairman is saying you will get what you are 
legally entitled to and if the recess comes out of that entitlement~ you 
wi11 get more than the Chair really wishes. If it does not, you won\t. 

I think we have to keep moving on this. If we try to delay it until 
after the rccess--

:Mr. TREEN. If Congress is not going to be in session, why not give 
us an opportunity to use that recess period to file the report on De
cember 1 i 

Chairman Pn{E. The Chair is really trying to cooperate with the 
gentleman. You know today what you are going to say. You know 
you a1·e not going to change your dews much between now and De
cember 1. There will be an adequate opportunity for you to present 
minority views. · _ 

,vithout objection, the report will be filed; the minority will have 
appropriate time to present minority Yiews; and the staff will be 
in touch with t.he individual members as to what the appropriate time 
frame will be. 

[ Co:n3tITTt:1-; NOTE.-The report discussed above is H. Rcpt. No. 94-
693, "Proceedings Against Henry A. Kissinger"-Decembcr 8, 1075.] 

Chairman PIKE. The committoo stands in recess until 10 a.m. Tues
day morning. 

[":rhereupon, at 12 :02 p.m., the committee recessed.] 



L'.S. INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND ACTIVITIES: 
COMHITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1975 

Honn~ op HEPRE8EXT.\Tl\'ES, 

SELECT CtnDil'l"l'EI': ox I XTELJ,InENCE. 
lVa.~Mngton, D.(!. 

The committee met. pursuant to notice. at 10 a.m .• in room 2118, 
Hayburn Ho_u~c Office Building, the Honorable Otis G. Pike [ chnir-
num], pr~sidmg. . 

Pr(l:;pnt: H(lprest>ntnti,·es Pike, GininJo, Stanton, Dellmns, )Iurphy, 
... \spin, :Milford, Hayl~s, Lehman, )[c('Jory, Treen, ,Johnson, and 
Kust(ln, 

... \lso presC'nt: A. Searle Field, staff director; ... \nron B. Donner, gen
llJ·nl counsel; and ,Tnck Boos, co1msel. 

Chairman PIKE. The committ(le will <'Ollle to order. . 
Our first order of lmsin(lSS will be to ,·otc on n r(lport. n llrn ft of 

which hns been prepared by our staff and copies of which hn rn b(_len 
mnde nntilnble to all of the members. 

The chairman and all the nwmbers of the committre 1ul\'e rerein•d 
~opiC's of a letter from the PresiclClnt of the CnitNl 8tnt(ls. In ,·iew of 
the fnct that it. is four pages Ion~ nnd all the members ha rn rerch·Nl it. 
I will not rend it nt this time. It. will~ howe,·ei·, be mndc available to 
the nwmbcrs of the press. · -

Tho e~sence of the letter-I shouldn't sny thCl essence of t1w 1ettC'r; 
I am not ~oing to try to chnrnet(lrize th(' letter. The Jetter contains a 
request thnt niembers of the cxecuth·e lmmch he pcrmittC'd to argue 
in public before us tMs morning that which they nrguecl in prh·atc 
with many of our members far into the night Inst night. I hn\'C no ob-
j(lction to their doing so. · --

[The letter from President Ford, dated November 10, 197~, is 
printed on pp. lfi05-1508 of the nppendix(ls.] _ 

:\Ir. Leppert, it is my understanding that you n re sort of managing 
your team. I hn,·e no idea who is supposed to nppenr fot· the exerutin~ 
lmmch, but the President has requC'stNl tlrnt witnesses he allowed to 
app(lnl' from the executh·e branch. ".,.ould whome,·er it is step forward 
ancl introduce themsel\'es. 

STATEMENT OF ANTONIN SCALIA, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEN
BRAL, OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL, ACCOMPANIED BY MONROE 
LEIGH, LEGAL ADVISER, DEPARTMENT OF STATE; MRS. JEANNE 
DAVIS, STAFF SECRETARY, NSO; WILLIAM FUNK, STAFF ATTOR-

.NEY, OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL; AND DANIEL CHRISTMAN, NSC 
STAFF MEMBER 

Mr. Sc.ALIA. Afy name is Antonin Scalia. I am Assistant Attorney 
GC'ncral, Offic(l of Legal Counsel. I luwe with me some ot.h(\r members· 
of the cxecuth·e branch. 

63-746--75----13 
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Chnirmnn Pun~. Please introduce the people ~·ou wish to luwe nt the 
tnble with you. 

:\Ir. ~cA1:I.\. Yes~ sir~ I will. 
At. my immedinte left is ~Ir. :\fonroe Leigh. legal ath-iset\ Depart

ment. of State. 
Chairman P1K1-:. ""(l all renwmber ~Ir. LPig-h. 
:Mr. Sc.u,u . .At, my far right is :\[rs. ,Jeanne Din-is. staff' ~ecretnry 

of the Xntional Scic11rity Counrit. To my imnwdinte right is W'i11imn 
F. Funk, n staff nttorne) 1 in the Office of Leg-al CounsPl, and I hope to 
my far left will be Dnni<'l Christman, Nntional Security Council staff 
member. 

~Ir. C'hnirmnn, I npprecinte your permitting me to app<'ar, nt the 
PrPsidenfs request, to urge your reconsideration of the contempt res
olutions \'Oted by this committ<>c on Non~mber 1--J.. 

Chairman P1io:. That is your pitch·-thnt we n)rorn,ider the con· 
tempt citations; is that. it'? 

~[r. ScAr.IA. Yes, sir; that. is our request. 
Chairman PIKR. OK; n11 right. 
)fr. Se.AI.IA. ,ve belie,·e reconsideration is wnrrnntPd h<>cnusl'-_ -
Chairman P1KE. Do you han~ a p1·epared stntemenL sit\ and if so, 

rould we ha,·e a copy of it~ · 
~Ir. Sc.\1,u. I do not han~ a prepared stntement inn form that rouhl 

be copied~ sir. 
Chairman Pnrn. I am sorry. 
:\Ir. Sc.AI,JA. This meeting ,~·as set ur. mt lwr quirkly, ns ~·ou know, 

and I will he hnppy to ha,·e 1t typed m more J>l'esentnble form and 
distribute it. to the rommittee afterward. 

Chairman P1K1-~. I nm sorry; I thought yon wer(l rending-. Go nheud. 
:\fr. Sc.u.u. "" e believe, :\[r. Chairman, t hnt reronside11·at ion is wn r

rnnted lJ<.caust1 the action thl' rommittee took wns based upon SC'vernl 
misunderstandings which should not form the hasis of nction as S(lrionR 
as this . 

... .\lthou~h I intend to make the only formal pre8C'ntntion, these otlwr 
ladies and J!ent1emen I han) with me~ who represent the various agen
ciPs i1woh-ecl in this mnft(ll'. may ns..'>ist in responding to your questions. 

I would like to bel,!in, :\fr. Chairman, by plncinl! this mntter in 
pe1~pl'ctive. The subpenas which are the subject of the co1mnittPe0s 
present action were pnrt of a long prores.c; of information gnth{\rin~ 
whirh the C'ommittee has been en~a~ed hi for the past 5 months .• \s 
~·on know. in the Yast majority of sitnntions, the information hns be(ln 
obtnim~d informally by rommittee staff without m·en the 1wressity of n 
form a 1 demand hy a committee membl1r, murh less a formn 1 subpenn. 

In the course of that proces.", thc-re has de,·e1opNl n constant day- I 

to-dny working- relationship between your stnff and thos(l. persom1e1l 
in thca Ynrious intelJigence ng<'ncicas who hn,·e responsibility for <lo<·n· 
u 1(lnts requested. 

Chairman P1KR. lfr. Srnlia, did you prepare the document whieh 
:ron n re readinJ?? · 

:\fr. 8c.\Lt.A, Yes. sir. I did. 
Chairmnn P1K•:. " 1hat is the sourre of your knowled~e of the l'(lln

tionship bC'tWeen Olli" staff and whome.ver :von arP. talkill:! nbont ? 
Have yon been participating in these negotiations? 
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)Ir. Sc.AI.IA. Xo, sir; m~ source n~ to w~iat w~rk wns ,lone~~· thr staff: 
nnd as to their relationslups and chscuss1C?ns with yom· Ht:ltL 1s the stntl 
people within the exl'cnti,·e branch with whom I chsrnssed tlwsc 
matters. 

Chainnnn PmE. "That you are now doing is present~ng to us henrsny 
,fhich you ha,·e obtnin(ld from memh(lrs of th(_) execut 1\'(l' branch? 

~Ir. Sc~\I.,I.\. Yes, sir. It is impossible .to bring here all of th(\ 1wople 
who workt1d on this thing. . . "' 

Chairman Purn. I am just trvmg to estabh~h the gronncl rnlC's. F 1rst, 
~yon do hnrn a prepared statement whieh you are rending. 
~ )fr. Sc.ALI.\. )Ir. Chairman, I hnve n stnt(lment which I han~ })l'l'

pared that is in rough form in many portions, and th('re'fore I eoulcl 
not copy it. . 

Chairman Pun~ . .All right. 
)Ir. ScAI..L\. I will gh·e it to yon as soon as I can n fter the uwPt ing. 
Chairman PtK1'~. You are gfring it to us now, but I nm tr~·ing to 

figure out what the course is. Go ahencl. 
[.:\Ir. Scalin's prepared statement is printed on pp. 1-1;16-1-16:l of these 

hen rings.] 
l!r. ScALIA. I hope you will reserve jnd,rment on how much of it 

is hearsay. I have tried to conduct. a dispassionate e,·nhmtion of whnt 
hnppenecl and to try to give you my (•,·aluntion of whnt wt1nt wrong 
and what went right. 

During the course of the last 5 months~ there 1uwe nlso dC'n~lope(l 
certain agreed upon prnctic(IS as to the manner in which l'C'quests nre 
interpreted and complied wifh, n matter which I will come back to 
Inter. 

I think you will ngr(le that durin~ thllse pnst ,> months this e01n
mittN.•, has received more informntion of a hiJZhly sensitin~ nature 
ilwolving the most confidential matters of military and foreign ntfairs 
than has ever before been disrlosed to nny congressional committel', 
with the possible exception of n similnr committee now functioning 
in the 8ennte. -

On Friday morning-, Non~mber 7, S(lVen subpenns issued hv the 
committee \\:ere se1Ted upon executive bmnch personnel. On~ was 
addressed to the Director of the CI.A. That is not at issue herl1-. .A 
secornl, which is nt issue, was addressed to the Secretary of Stnte. The 
remaining five were addressed to, and I quot(), '~the .:\ssistnnt to the 
Prm,icl<>nt. for National Security .Affairs, or nnv snborclinate offirer, 
official or employtle with eustod~· or control of the items desl'rihecl in 
th~ attached schedule." Only two of these fh·e subpenns are at. issn<> . 
... \11 seven s~1bpenns, servecl nt approximately 10 o'clock on Fridn:r, 
:N m·emb('r , , were returnable nt 10 o'clock Tuesday, NO\·ember 11. 

Chairman PtKt~. ~Ir. Scalia, do you want to rllacl your whole state
ment without interruption l Si nee ·we don't have a copv of your state
ment' it is going to be \'N'Y difficult for me to l't.'lllell}ber e,·eryt hing 
you say uuttl you ha,·e finished. 

llr. S('AJ.IA. Sir, I don't mimt but I think you mny be troubled 
nbout some concerns which will be hnndled 1nter. ' 

,,C.hairman Pnrn. "rh~t I want to ask you right now is this: Did the 
" lute House luwe co1J'1es of the subpenas U<1.fore they were sern~d? 

:\fr. Sc.\r.u. I do not. know that the ,Yhite. House had copies; not 
to my knowledge, sir. 

--
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Chairman Pnrn. You don·t know? 
)Ir. 8<'.\U.\, I l>Plit1,·l', that t hC' ".h ite Hons<' did not ha \'C ropies of 

the suhprnas in th<1 form in ·whi(·h tlwy wC1rc issued. 
Chairman P11rn. Of com·se t hry <lhln ·t U(lcause my signature wasn't 

on tlwm. 
:\[r. ~c.,uA. Xo. Hir; that. is not what I m<'ant. I cannot say the. ""'hitC' 

IIousC'. did not. bnt I do not know that tlwy did. 
Chairman Pnrn. ~Irs. Davis. would you hnn' lrnowllldge of wlwtlwr 

t lw ,Yhite lioust\ luul eopies of t hP subpenas lwforc t lwy wc>re s~rved? 
)£rs. DA\'IS. I do not know. I had se<.'ll no copies of the subp('nas 

b('fol'<' I l'(lC('i ved t lwm on Frida Y. 

Chairman Pun~. OK. · 
)Ir. S<'AI1t.\. At n ny rat(', all Ht\\'l'H 811 bJwnn~ SC'lT<1d at 10 o ·e lork on 

F'ridav. Xo\'C'tnlwr 7. W<'l'(l. rl'turrn1bh\ at 10 o'clock Tucisday, the'- 11th, 
npprox.imute)y -1 days. and i 1l01'111Ul ~,·orking dayH. aftC'_l' ser\°icC'. 

Tho subp('na~. as a whoh\, and pa rt 1cu la rly t Jw H n' d1 l'(lcted to n 
sin1,rle 1fgc11cy. thll. ~ntionnl Srcuritv Council-which hns a rl'lnth·C']y 
smnll staff-'rcquirl'd an enormous ;unount of St1 nrchi11I! for the rrll:
rnnt. documl'nts or pol'tions of documents~ nnd. in nddition, a Jnrge 
nmount of examination of whnt had be(ln disco,·C1rrd in ord('r to dc
t<'rmine whl't.hN· tlwre might ~ any proper bnsiH for declining l'(llens('. 
No C'Omp1nint hns IJN'll madc ns to t]rn n<leqnncy of complianc(l, with 
four of th('se sc,·C1n snhpenns . .As to the remaining t hr('e, the- commit
tcie·s action on No\'emb<.1r 14. nsscl'ts a willful nnd eontumncious re
fnsnl to comply. It. is thnt decision that WC' urgl' you to l'<'Consider. 

Let me ndclr<1ss first the two subpC1nns <lirC'rtNf to the National Secu
ritr Council. Om, of thrm sou~ht ".All 40 committee and predecessor 
ronunitt.<'o rllcol'ds of dl'C'ision taklln sinc(l ,Tnnunry 20;1!)65, refll'rting 
nppl'On1ls of ro,·e1t action projects:· I will hcr<'after refer to this as 
thl140 Committel' snbpena. -· 

fCmn111·n:•~ NoTE.-The subp<1nn rcfr1T<1d to is printed on pp. 1481-
14R2 oft.he appcnclix<1s.] 

Tho S(lrond son~ht. '' A 11 doruml'nts furnish<1d by t h(l Arms Con
trol and Disnrmnnwnt. Ag('Hcy·s 8tnuding Commltntin~. Commission. 
nnd tho Cent.rat Int('Higl1nce .AgCln<·.v. thP Xntional Srcnrity Agrncy, 
the Depnrtnwnt. of l){'fcnse~ nnd th<' intclligenc{' community staff, since 
Jfoy 1072, l'('1ntin~ to ndherC'n<'e to tlm provisions of thC'. Strat<'git .. 
Arms Limitation 'rl'<1aty of 107:2 nnd t]w Ylndivostok agreement of 
1974-." I shn11 hereafter ref<'r to this ns the SALT snbpena. 

r Cn:U)[)'M'EE-; xon:.-The subpenn ref('l'l'ed to is printed on i)p. 1489-
1490. of the a ppendix('s.] .. 

I hrfawC'., ~Ir. Chnirmnn~ nnd m<1mhC'rs..of the commit.tee, that those 
responsiµle for fiSS{\lllhling nnd producing thl', l'('qU(lsted dornnwnts 
w~r{', with onl' notnbl(' cxeC'ptiou, in good faith romzilinnc<' with the 
snbp~tut nnd C\'<'n ns to that (lXC( 1ption did not nwan to be contuma-
cious or to violnt(l th(' law. · 

Chn~rmnn rum. Are you telling us that ~licrn they arc in 
<'omphnncc with th(l subp<'llll for the 40 C'ommith1e cluta? 

lfr. ScAJ,IA. No, sir; that is the one notable ('XC£lption that I wus 
refci.rrinp: to. · 

Chairman P1KE. Yon say th£ly nrc in compliance with the whole 
suhpcmn 1 ' 

Mr. Sc.,uA. I wi11 nddt·(.lss it luter~ if I mny. 
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Clmirman P110:. OK; but yon nn" ~ayin:,r that of tlw~<' two suh
pP1rns they Ul'{' in compljanr(l, in yonr jndgJ}Wllt. with mw 1 

)Ir. Sc.\l,T.\. I 0<11 iciw. !=-o. si 1·-in g-ood fn it h :--ubstnnt ia l com pl ia JH'C' 

with 01w. I th ink t lw l'<l is n prnblPm with the -lU Comm ittl1l' ~ubpPna. 
n nd I will <lis<)uss it in cl m~ eom~l'. 

Chnir·mnn Pnrn. l~t'R talk about thl' onl1 you think th{'y arc~ in com
plinnce: with. Han'. you exami IH."d the pn 1wi·s w h ieh \\'lll'(: dll linll'Nl to 
this committlle? -

)Ir. SCALIA. Y llS, sir, I nm about. to <.lisenss it. 
Chairmnn Pun: . ..:\ 11 t·ight. no alwad. 
)Ir. Sc.AU.\. ~Ir. Chaimmn, I normally don't mind hPin~ inf<,r

rnpt<1d in th(l rourfw of a lH'<lsl'ntntion, but I think it will lK' <'asil'r if 
vou let me pr()('eed. 
.. Cha.irmnn Pnu:. I wnnt to mn k<' th is n 1 rY clPn 1·: 1 nskc,tl yo11 w h(\t IH'I' 
vou hnd a prepnrell stnf('nwnt. and ~·ou R~tid '\Xh:~ I don"t know 110\\' 

iong your statement. i:,,. bnt we c·nn 't. rcimemb<'r e\'el'yt h ing you will 
hn,·<-' snid. Jt. lookR to Ul\ mnny pag('S Jong-. ""'l' gtl\'e you p~1·mission 
to testify. ,v e clicl not l'N]ll 1 I'(' a t'O)l~· of t lie. stnh.1lllPl1t. in llll \'a1ll'(' U }

though our rnl<.ls sny that you shall prodtlc n eopy of the statc,nwnt. 
j n nd ,·nnee.. . . 

Yon n.rc now saying that. we n1·e impposNl to Rit he1"{> nncl not. inte1·
rnpt you, while .YOU go thl'Ongh t hnt. Jong stntl11HC'Jlt thnt. Wll. hn \'l' HO 
ropy of uncl llUlke)'O\ll' pitc}~ in p11ulit1". nnd t.lll'll we l\l'(' ~l1J)Jl0St'd to 
remember enwythmg )'OH ~rnl to qurshon ~·on on. 

It. cl(XlBH't work very WC'll. 
)fr. l\fcC'i.onY. ,riJi t]ll' C'hnirman Yil1)<1? 
Chnirnrnn Pnn:. CPrtninlY. · 
)Ir. ~foC1.onY. I support, of <'0\11'8(', t.}l(l gC'nt lC'mnn nncl th is dC'l<',zn • 

tion !wing lwre this morning. I nm YN'V nnxious to lwn1· from t lwm. 
hut. it S<1emed to nw. n ncl m ,. undl'1~tnncling wns. t hnt. t hC1n' was to hr 
nn rxplnnution ns to· why tliere could not he complinn<'<', or why th(•1·t• 
should not be fiJlV further ndion tnk<111 . ...:\ctun]h". this J'(l\'i(lW nnd this 
sumnuu·y of C'\'('i1ts t hnt. luwc n lt·(~tHh- oermTecl," whi<'h mn ,. 01· mn ,. 
not coiiicide with whnt om· informnfion is or what our miclrr:-;tand
ing of the re1ntionship is, is just a Jittl<' t1xtrnneous. 

)Ir. ScAr.IA. I think I nm done with t.hnt. )fr. )frClorv. and am 
nliont to com<' to the disc}1ssion of tlii 1 ih 1ms in t lw snbpt'tin. 

)Ir. )lcCr.onY. ""' e kno\\: w hut. ,w l'N'l'i n_,d in r<'~pon!-=<1 to t hP ~nh
penn. If you could tl' 11 us whnt. We>, re<·l'h·ed s11b~C'<JHt111t to t lw ti 1t1P 

thnt there wns nn initial l'll8ponst1 to the subpt11rn, induclin~ what 
wns 1-ecch·ecl bllf ort'. t hll. commith\t~ took n<'t ion with 1'<'~'1ll'd to the c•on
tempt rcsolnt ion or subsC'qnent to t hnt, or if .vou c•nn d isc·u~s ~onw wn y 
in whirh W(l ran J._ret. whnt W<' neC'd without. l'ffe<'ting this l'onfrontnt io1°1. 
yon cnn be ,·cry hl'lpful. 

)fr. Sc.ALI.\. I wi1l do tlmt. I woulcl lilrn to discuf.:s----
. Chnia·mnn Pnu:. )foy I just ask )'OU one lllOl'(l c1ncist ion"? How lon~ 
1s your stntemC1"nt.? 

:\Ir. Sc,\I,IA. In time I do not know, sir, bcrnuse I hn,·<1 1w,·c•r l'('ntl it 
to myself. 

T'h .. nirmnn Pnn~. In />n,ies? 
)[r. ScAJ.IA. Twllnt~y~t 1ree p~<'s. 
C'hnimum Pnn~. W"t'll now .. this is <\xnctly whnt. I nm tn1kin~ nhout. 

Yon know, nncl W(l know .. thnt the House lins l'<'<-essed. Yon know nnd 
we know, t.hnt we hn\"e nnoth~r hearing H<·hetlulecl for this morning. 

( 
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::\[r. Sc.\IJI.\. I didn't. know thnt. I nm sol'l'~r. 
Chnirmnn Pun:. Yon nsk us to sit. hP1·~ wl11 ll1 yon r<'n<l 2:1 pn~(ls of 

a stntc>nwnt, whirh would he en 11{'d~ I h<' l,iC've. in nil)' <'!">H rt. n :,;p 1 f
seiTing doruml1nt. to just stop the ronumtt<'e cold. wlule you 1·t•n<l 
2:l png('s of n stntement,. prefembly without our ever int(lt't'll pt i ng 
yon. -
~- Oo nh(.lnd. T1wr(l nre going- to hnn 1 to be intP1Tupt.ions. 

l\Ir. Sc.,1.1.,. I wonlrl lik£l to romnw11e£l. ::\[r. Chni1·mnn. by <lis<1uss
ing ~(l\'(ll'nl l'{'nsons why. n8 n mntt(lr of lnw~ it. is not in . .!JlY ,·i<1 W 

possihle to f'hn t'g"C', R{'<'l'(ltn 1·,v KissingN· with the rPsponsibi lity for 
eomplin1tcl" with theS(l two 8nbpPnns I jnst. diS<·11ssed. 

Chnimrnn Pun:. ::\[nyu(l WC' cnn short. circuit this n littl(l bit. Your 
nrgmnent i-s thnt th(l J>1·e.siclPnt hnd nnnotmce<l thnt. Srct·(ltnry Kissin-
1!<'1' wns no 1on:,..'l1r i,roing to h<' the 8p<'cin 1 Assistn nt to t h(l President. 
for Xntionnl Srcnritv .. \ffnit~. Is thnt whnt it boils down to? 

~Ir. ~c.,1.u. Not. thnt. t hC' PrN,iclPnt nnnmmrr<l it. sir~ but ns t hC' 
P1·casitl(lnt\, l<'tt('l' to YOU stnte<t he-was not. 

Chn i mmn P11rn. '\Yho wns? 
::\ft·. ~c.,u.A. Tt. is not tH'C'<'SSnrv that. nn:rbody hn ,·e be.cin. 
f'hnirmnn Pnrn. ,v1rnt. YOH nre f(llling me· is thnt tlwl'e was no 

A~sistnnt. to the. Presid{\nt." for Xntional 8e<>uritv .Aff'nir~: is t hnt it? 
:\[r. 8c.,r.1.,. I bcli<'ve that is the rnsc, sir. · · 
Chairmnn PmE. I-Ind ~fr. Kis:-;inger 1·"(lsig-n<'d? 
::\I1·. 8<'.\LI.\. YC'S~ sir. I think thnt. is the impo11 of the Prtlsident\; 

fitntcment to yon. 
Chnirmnn Pnn:. ""'as t.hN·o any do('Ulll<'nt in writing f hat rmffeved 

t hnt. resig,rnt.ion? · _ · 
/. :\[r. Sc.-\Lt.\. I do not. know that th<'l't' wns. I do not hrli<'Ye th<'re wnR. 

Chairman Pnrn. Jins his succt•ssor b(lc>n swm·n in? 
~fr. 8c.,1.1.,. Pn rdon? 
Chairman P1Kt:. Hus his SUC<'('SSor lx~rn sworn in? 
::\fr. Sc.\l.l.\. I do not. hPli<'\'<' his SU<'C'('Ssor hns beCln sworn in. 
Chnirmnn Pnn:. OK. Go nhend. 
)[ 1·. Sc.u.u. I ·mnv ncld. n written resignnt ion i:-; not lll'<'l'fiSa ry nn<l 

dcw~n ~t. n tl'ect the ninttcr. · 
:\fr. )kC1.mff. ""'onld th<' c·lrnirman vielcl'? 
Chnirmnn Pnrn. Cl1rtninh·. · 
) ft·. ~kC1.01ff. Is it. yom: position t hut. heen 118{\ of t lll' P1·<lsi< lClnfs 

awt ion tn krn with l'('S}W<'t to :\l r. Kissing-(lr in his ml<\ as hl'n<l of t ]a(l 
N nt ionn 1 8l"rm·it .,· Council mid the' ~uhseqn<.'nt J'<'plncC'nwni of him h.'~ 
Mr. ~coweroft, th(l oflie£l wn:..; nH·ant n11<l th£1rcfor(l thet·<\ was nohoch to 
rcaspontl nn<l no wny for this (.'Ommittet' to romprl complinneC' with ·our 
dPmn ncl ? 

:\fr. ~(·.,1.1.,. ""Pll. tPehnirn11y. )fr. ~kClon·. I do not h(_)li<',·t1 thnt the 
.Assistnnt. to th(l PrC'si<lent for.Nutionn1 SN·1i1·itv __ ... \ffnirs is th<' Chuir
mnn oft he.'. Xntionnl Security Council or is anvthinl,! <'Xcept th<1 Assist
ant to tlw Pnlsid<'nt. for Nntionnl Secm:itv Affnit"R. I nm not 
asserting-- · 

~fr. M('CJ.oJff. Is this n tedmirnl defense. or is thC't'C something snb
stnnt in lly wron{? with on r l'N}Uc>sts? 

.Mr. Sc.,r.u. No. 
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Chnirnrnn P11rn. ,rhnt you nre. snvin~ is thut we got the wrong :.ruy. 
lfr. Sl'.,u.,. I don ·t t hii1k it is techmrn I at, a 11. I think th<' snhpl\tm 

wns nddreHsNl to the Af--sistunt to the P1·esiclent f<w Nntionnl Ht.,c·ut·it\' 
Affnirs, nnd in fnct ~Ir. Kissinger wns not thnt at. thC' tiuw tlu.' suhpl~n~1 
wns S(lJ'VNl. Thnt. is one point. 

Ur. ~kCr.onY. ""'onld the chairman yi(\lcl for a further question? 
""nsn"t. the snbpena dil'erted to the Assistant. to the P1·N;i<lent for 

Xntionnl Security .. \fl'ai1·s or any Hubordinntes. so thnt--
lfr. Sl'.\l.I.\. Hight. I WHS nhont to come to that, Mr. MrClory. And 

this is the s<.\rornl renson whv. ns n mntt(lr of ln\\\ I don't beliern this 
p1·orN,ding would properly He. The snbpernt waH·. ns 1 indirntNt ad
<lrl'ssed to the Assistant to the President for National See11rit\· .Affairs. 
01· nny subordinate oflker or emplovec who had poss(lssion of "the doeu~ 
ments reqU('Sted. If YOU will exaniine t}l(l. 1·cturn on the subpenn, the 
l'<'tu rn wns signed n<;t on he half of the .Assistnnt. to t.11<' Pr(lsident for 
Nntionnl Security .Affairs, hut by n W''hite House oflicial on hehnlf of 
the staff secretlu·y to the National Security Council. 

Chnirman PncE. You are not tnking fhll position thnt e,·e1·y tinw a 
subp(lml is served in t}l(l Government, it must be senecl on tlw partic
ular indiddunl, nre yon'? 

lfr. S('ALIA. No~ imt it must be sen·ed on someone for him, nnd the 
faet. of service with res\>ect to this subpenn is that it was served on-at 
the l'xpress reqtwst. oft 1e person sel'\·ing it-it was acceptNl on hehnlf 
of._ th<1, staff secretnrv of the NSC. Thnt wns the ser,·er,s direct request. 

Chairman Pun: ... \r{) yon saying the S<'rvire. was bad? 
~fr. Sc.\LI.\. No. 
Chnirman P1K1-:. OK. 
l\fr. Sc.\LI.\, 'l'lw. S()t•vire wn8 bad upon Mr. Kissing(lt', if t hnt is the 

import .of your quC'stion. It wns not purported to be nrcepte<l on his 
behalf. 

Chnil'llum Pun:. l>on·t ~·on think you might lul\'e raised that partie
ulnr. issu(l. when the snb1wnn wns retumnblc instead of wniting until 
nfter tlw contempt l'itation? 

Yon knew it when it wns returned. __ 
:\fr. Sc.,1.J..\. ,ve did not know that you insist{'d ~[r. Kissin~e1· 1·<1ceive 

it. In fnrt, lir. Chairmnn, a din log "in this c·ommitee at the time tlw 
snbpena issued rend as follows-- · 

Chairman P1K1-:. ,Yho at the pres<1nt time is the Assistant to the 
Pt·<'sidllnt ? 

~fr. Frnt.o. I beli(}n~ the snhpena wonl<l still be directed to D1·. Kis
singer been use G(.lneru 1 Scowcroft hns not bl1t'n sworn in yClt ; hut it will 
ho cli1·<1l'tcd to the office_ so it ren11v mnkl's no difference ,vho is orcup\'-
ing- the office. · • • 

W' o hnd no reason to he lie~,·(\ you insist eel this be l'{)C'(li ,·Nl bv Sl'C'l'(.l
tnry Kissinger. Your committee itslllf' if its expl'{'SSion is to he h(l
)ie,·C'Cl. didn't care. 

Chnirman Pno~. I frank]), nm not ~oing to spend the morning_ 
arguing the legal ca8e, which 1s not proper argument he.re. · 

M1·. Sc.\l,JA. I thought that is what. the committ<'e had before it in 
deciding whether somebody--- · 

Chairman PIKE. ""hat the committee has before it at the moment. ns 
I judge it, is you saying we served the wrong guv and this administ·m
tion, which heretofore has been proclaiming 

0

its protection o-f the 
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lower- nnd middl('-lcwcl employ(\es of the Government., is now taking 
the position that we should have addressed our contempt citation to 
some secretary. 

l\fr. ScALL\, You didn't serve the wrong guy, l\Ir. Chairman. You 
hron~ht your <'itntion of C'ontempt. n~ninst n pl'1-son who had not hrPn 
sern~d, _which is fundamental to a finding of ront£'mpt. S(lC'l'rtnry Ki~
sing-(lr did not. lx~li(l,.P. or hanl, nny rPason to beli£'v£', thnt hl1 hncl 
resnonsihi 1 ity for C'omp] iunre. with t lwse snbpenns. 

~fr. l{Asn:x. Mr. Chnirnum. 
Chairman P1K1-~. )Ir. Knst£'n. 
)Ir. JC,~TEX. Your po~ition is the. ~\mens the po~ition of thCl Pt'(l~

i, lent in his ]Ptt(lt'. whPn he suys. '~Tlrns t lwre is no basis for t 1w J'l'S
ol ntions nddr(lssed to 8eC'retn1~r Kifisin,:rer on these subpenns.~' _ 

That is, in n sense, what you are saying. Now--
)Ir. Sc Au A. Pins n second point, irr. Knskn; and the sN·ond point 

is that even if he hnd been, at the time, the Assistant to the Pl'E1sid<'nt 
for Nntional Sr.cnrih- .. :\ ffaii-s. the sub1~n:l <"onhl he ~Cll'VNl cithC'r on 
the n~.sistnnt to thC' Prclsidcmt. 01· on n subordinnt£' officer. The l'(>turn 
wl1i<'h is b(l.fore :vou 8how8 that it wus served on a subordinnt<' oflirer 
nrnl not. on the as~istant tot he PrClsid(lnt. 

:\fr. K.,~n::N" . .Are you snrw:.<r'1sting 1hnt had WCl outlinc,d. 01· hn(l we 
cletailed, tho snbpenn in a differ()nt way. we would hnw ;rott(ln_n clif
fercnt 1wmlt: in other words, Wl', would luwe gottC'n papers bark with-
out thp <h.>}(ltimv;? -

~fr. 8c.\LIA. No. sir. 
~f 1·. K.,~n:x. How <>onl<l we rC'w1·it<' the subnenns ~o thnt th<'Y wo111cl 

be teC'hnien lly corrC'rt. from your point. of Yiew? If you woi1Id jn~t 
~uggClst to tho rommittN~ how to rewrite the suhpenns so tlwy could 
ho rClissncd. ,w wo11lcl he willing to nm(lnd the ~nbnrnns in ord(lr to fit 
your trdmical probl(lms nnd we could probably gef this whole }H'Obl£'m 
work<'cl out. 

How <lo we !!<'.t. tlw information thnt. W(l. seek. in your Yi(lw? 
)[r. Sc.\LY.\. I wnR about. to tell vou. ~rr. Knst(ln, hut lnt(lr on toward 

tlrn £'nd of the 23 pngCls. Th(lre ni·e many problems here-l<'gal prob
lems nnd problmns of the compliance with the subpena-which I wnnt 
to cliscm,s. 

I clon~t. wnnt to dismis8 the. whole thing hy ~nyinn-you Be1Tecl t lw 
Wl'Ollg' person. I think the execntiv(l hrnnC'h should hanl compliNl 
prop£'rly. l'Clgnrdl<1ss of who wns $(\r'.'(ld. I f<1el bad fol' the exe<'nth·e 
hmnc-h, wlwt lwr it wns Seeretnry Kissinger who was l'(lsponsible or 
somehoclv eh;(l. 

)Tr. K.,sTRN . ..As n. re~nlt of yom· t£'stimonv this m0111in,:r. will W(l 

mul(lrstand how to drn w tl1£' st1bpenas so tlie exerutive brnnrh will 
J'(>~l)OllCl ? _ 

)[r. SC'.\T,T.\. I think you will understand how we. ran get out of the 
fix we nrf', in and how the committCle can get. the information it wnnts, 
nnd I think the. ronntrv cnn be better se1r,·ed. 

~Ir. K.,~TEX. Did ,;on sav, if I he.nrcl you col'l'ertlv, thnt "I think 
t Jw ex<'rnth·(l_ brnneli should luwe complied~~? Is that. what yon said, 
ju~t n moment ngo? · 

)fr. ScAUA. Y C'~. sir. 
)fr. K.\sn:N. ""'hy didn·t they comply~ B(lrausc of n technicnl dc-

fidC\ncy in the subpenas 1 , 
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)fr. ScA1.,u. I cunnot nnswc>r thnt question with a one sentrnee d(\-
~('l'i pt ion. I think t hnt. is unfair. 

Mr. K.\STl:N. ""(.l will go on with the testimony. 
Mr. Se.u,IA. Thnt is nil I nsk to do. 
Chairman Pnrn. Let's move now from the technicnl objection to 

the substance. 
)fr. HcAu.\. Mr. C'hnirman, although I had no part in tlw compli

nnce process myself\ I hnve int(lrviewed in some depth tlw individuals 
who did. And on the bnsis of thnt inquiry~ I am convinccct first, thnt 
there wns technical noncomplinnce nnd • indeed substantial noncom
p1innee in the case of one snbpena . .And S(\eond, given the rirr.um
Htances nnd the motivation, you should not. de(.lm that noncompliance 
to constit.ute contmnney. 

Lc>t. me nddr£lss first '"of all t.he SALT suhp(.lna arnl clear nway some 
of the underbrush by discussing some el(lments I beliern the com
mitt(le regards ns noncomplinnce, but which in fart do not constitute 
thnt. There wns discussion in a staff inten·icw on the dny the (•on
tempt. resolutions were ,·oted of n foot-high stuck of documents which 
should hnYe been supplied in addition to the half ineh that was sup
plied. Those document:;; have since 0()('11 prodded. They actually mens
ure somewhat. un<le.r one foot, I be lien\ .. The yast majority of them, 
howC'ver, were thought, nncl I belieYe rea~mnably thought.; not to be 
required bv the subpcna. 

The confusion stemmed from the fact tl1nt. the snbpc>nn requC'sted~ 
in part-t.his is the. language-".All dorunwnts furnisJwd hy the Arms 
Control and Disarmanwnt. Ag(.lncis Standing Consultnth:e Commis
sion.'~ In fad, the Arms Control niid Disarmnnwnt A:!(lll('\\ ..AC'D..:\~ 
has no Standing Consultative Commission. The Stnnding' Consnltn
tivo Commission is not an agency of the· Unit(ld States but n joint 
Vnited Stntes-G.S.S.H. Commission e8tnblislwd for J>ttrposPs of W<ll'k
ing out SALT 1w~otiations. Tlwre is, of com"Re, a r.~. compmwnt of 
the C'onunission~ but drtually none of the mntPrinl which that. rom
ponClnt. would fumish to NS(~ would relate. to tlw H.A LT eomplinm•p 
polic:y matters which W(ll'e understood to be the nmin obj<.~ct of )·om· 
Ul(lUll'Y. 

Thtis .. those responsible for nssllmhling docnnH'nts to c?mp1y with 
the subpena inteq)l'eted the phrase,"..\ 1·ms Control and D1snmurnwnt 
.AgClnry's Stnnding Consultnt.ive Commissiou"-which mnkc>s no sPnsc> 
if rencl literally-to re.fer to .ACD.A docmnents, Al'll1S Control nnd 
Disa rmnmm1t Agency documents, benrin~ upon the work of the Stand
ing Consultative Commission. This interpretation is l'<'ndered all the 
more p]nusiblo nn explnnntion of the errmwous hmt!ung-e of the sub
penn, by virtue of the fact that the Chairman of the United States 
component. of the Commission was Deputy Director of .ACD.A. And 
it. ,vns thus thought thnt. the Committ(le staff had in mind documents 
of the sort which appear o,·cr his signature but on ... \CD.A stationery. 

Thus, the failure to proYide documcmts furnished by the Stnn<ling 
ConsultatiYe Commission does not, in my view, ~mu,t-itnte. any non
complinnre, much less willful noncompliance, with this subpenn. 

Chairman Pnrn. All right, now thnt I uncforstund-or nt. }(last. I 
think I uncforstand-what you are snying-, I t.hink Mr. Knsten ought 
to be allowed to nsk this question, because he nskecl it so well before'. 

Do you want to ti·y again, l\lr. Kasten, or mny I? 
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)Ir. KASTEX. Go ahead, )fr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Can we get the documents? 
)Ir. ScALL\. You have them, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman Pnrn. Are you sure? Have you exnmin(lcl what we lrnw? 
Ur. SCALIA. The ones that I referre1d to in what. I have just discussed 

nnd which originally were not. provided-that is, those coming from 
the Joint Consultative Commission, which WP thought, or t.he people 
that, did the work thought., were not required-ha,,e, now been pro
vided, .nnd I think )'OU w_ill find them genern11y uninformatin~. 

Chairman PIKE. You Just referred to the. ,Joint Consultative Com
mission. 

Mr. ScAUA. I nm sorry, th~ Standing Consu1tntirn Commission. 
Chairman Pnrn. "re would 1ike those from the Stnnding ConsuJtn

tive Commission. 
~Ir. Sc~u.u. Yes, sir, the Standing Consultatin~ Commission. 
Chairman PrnF.. )fr. Field tells me what. we got. was a list. of the 

documents. but not. the dormnents themselves. 
:Mr. Sc.u .. u; 'rh(.l,y ha Ye either bt1en provided. :\fr. Field, or vou lun·C\ 

be1ei1 ad, ised that ·they are thert1 for yon to ge1t whenever j·on wnnt 
them. 

Chairman Pnrn. This morning-. as you sit Jwre nnd tell us we have 
the documents, we do not Juwe the dOC'uments. 

)Ir. 8cAUA. Thnt, is a slip on my part.. Thev have all eit.her l){lPll 
_ furnished or ~fr. Field hns been told they an: ther<.' for you to ~('t 
whenever YOU wnnt tlwm. There is a bulk of them and most are non
informath:e. 
. ~\Ir. Field, is that n corrC'ct understanding or not? Han you not 

-~ hr()n told you cnn see.them nn ytimc von want? · 
:\Ir. F1i-:1.n. Access is not' providing the clocunwnts. The subpNrn 

rnlls for the, d()('uments to be tnrnerl over to ns. The clocunwnts hnn~ 
not. ~en h11·ned over tons. It is that simple1. 

Chairman Prn·E. Mr. McC1ory. 
~Ir. lfrC1.oRY. If the chairman will yield, I examined physically 

what. had be(ln turned over to the committee nt. the time that we <'Oll
sidered whether or not a contempt citation should be issued; and nt 
that. time, we had this printed set of documents nncl that was n11. ac
cor,linl,( to th(\ staff. 

Since t1um we hnve received adclitionnl dorume1nts-t.l1C•se1-n11d 
thC'se ar{' from the CIA, I understand. It was my impression, howM"Clt', 
that what the staff wanted were the CIA documClnts relating" to non
compliance with the S.Al,T I agremnent.. 

Now,. I think there may be inisundPrstanding-s Jwre ns to what the 
committee wants and what. the staff req_uires in order to effect compli
ance with our needs in investij!ating this are1a. I want to ase'ertnin th<' 
fnct. that we have received additional information since the or·igiinnt 
delivery. 

)fr. Sc.Ar.TA. Yes,sir_ thnt isrorrPct. 
)Ir. FrnLo. )Ir. Chairman~ if I could re~nornl briefly on this. 
Chnim1nn Pnn~. Yon cPrtainlv mav. )fr. Field. - · 
:\Ir. FiET.,D. ,v e luwe the additional documents. pointed out. herC', 

that cnme in from the Nntionn1 8ecnrity Coun~i1. Then we haw these 
thnit CfiJn(l. in from CIA sepnratP]y. The document~ that came in from 
CL\-which Wl'rc in fact sent to thll Xntiona1 Security Connri1-
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are not. included among the documents that came in from the National 
8ecurity Council, even though both sets were. cleared through the 
"rhitc House. 

:.\Ir. SCALIA, ~Ir. Field, it is not the case thnt the N ntionnl Security 
Council retains eyery document that it ever l'(,ceives. It is not. on}y 
entirely possible~ it is the case that there are documents which are 
in the i>0ssession ·of other agencies which--

)Ir. FIELD • .A1·e some of these documents within the· Jast few werks? 
)Ir. ScALIA. Y <.1s, sir, nnd they were provided to you~ ns I uncll'r

stnnd it, through the guidance of the N aitional Srcurity CoundJ in 
telling you what othe1· ngencies to go to which might huve doeumeitts. 
Is that not col'l'ect? Is thnt correct.? 

)Ir. Frnr.n. W"e got these documents on our own n long- time ngo 
- from the CIA. It took about a wet"'k or two for us to get them, going 

t hrnugh the regular process. 
Chnirman Pnn:. I just. don't think this is n prop<'r forum for n grent 

hassle over whnt dornments htl\'C' n1Hl what docnnwnts htn-e not b<'en 
re(·eiYecl. I think that-- · 

)Ir .• JonxsoN. )fr. Chairman? 
Chail'ma.n Purn. )Ir. ,Johnson. 
)fr. ,Jouxsox. I didn't mean to intc,rrnpt. I am so1·1·y. 
Chnil'll1an Pnrn. I don't think. that, you, sir. hnn~ nny know]c,d1,r(l of 

what documents hnve ht-en rcC(lln"'cl, l1xrept wlrnt somebody else has 
toltl vou. 

)Ii·. ScALI.\. Yes, sit". ithat is co1Tect. I trie(l mv best to fir1<l out. I 
hnn ... clwcke<l with the people in (iuestion nrnl tlwy lun·e rend my 
testimony, and that is the b(lst ·way I know of getting tJw fncts bC'fore 
yon. 

C'Jrni1·man Pnrn. W"ho did you che<.·k with? 
"",,-· )fr. ScALIA. I l~'ln't provide a list. 

Chnimum Pnrn. ""ho did yon ch(lck with? 
)fr. 8cALIA. The people he.re. 
Cha.ii-man Pnrn. Diel )'OH in nuy mamwr check with )fr. Kissing'et· or 

)Ir. Kissinger's cleput.y? · 
)h·. Sc.\LlA. )fr. Kissing<'r knew nothing- whatever about the matt<11·; 

)fr. Chaiymnn. he would have known nothin~ nhout it. 
Chairman PIKE. )fr. Kissinger clidn't know what documents had 

bPPn provided to the committee? .. 
)fr. ScAUA. Xot with respect to the> two suhprnns I nm talking 

nbout now. 
C'hnfrmnn Pnrn. He Imel no voice in th(l clc>cision '? 
:\fr. SCALIA. No~ sir. 
Chnirmnn P1Kt:. He was not }ll'Psc>nt at a W'hite House meeting 

three, nights ngo, when this whole mutter of what would be prO\·idc><l 
to this committee tttttl-what would not was discnssNl? 

)fr. Sc.AuA. I was not present myself, )fr. Pike, so I cnn't, tell )'OU. 

)Iy point is that lw hn<l nothing to do with the. ro11e<"tion or super
vision of the collection of these docnme111ts in response. thllsP snbpenas. 

Chairman Pnrn. You don't know whl'ther he wns pr(lst}nt at a nwet· 
ing in the ,vhite House 1 

)Ir. ScALIA. No\ sir; there may we11 haw~ b(len "rhite House m(let
ings concerning the-
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Chairman _I>urn. I nm tnlking- nbout n s1wcifi<.• IHC'l'tin~-thr<'e nights 
nrro\ I think-wlwn whnt would nncl what. woulcl not he })l'oviclccl to 
th~~ co1,1mit.tC'C' wns clisrnssed. 

)fr. Sc.Au.,. Ko. ~ir. I know nothing about. h. 
Chnirman Pun:. I do. 
)f L .fonxi-;ox. Ur. Chnimmn? 
Chnirmnn Pun:. Oo ahC'acl. 
)fr. ,Jo11x~ox. I just. wnntc>d to ha,·<' this established dc>nrh-: Has 

tlw information thnt was called for hy tlw subpPnn h(lcn mnd~ nvail
nhlc>? Hns a list of n11 this information hNm made nn1ilnhl<' to the 
~taff. so it. is r.l<'nr that we have tH'C'C'SS though it. has not. hflen cle}h~erecl? 
Is that t.he fncH 

)fr. ~c.u.u. For this one cntc>g-ory I was tnlking to. 
:\I,·. 11"'11-:1.n. )[ r. ,Tohrison. the on lv dO('uments WP. hanl, hllC'n off PrCl,l 

nrcC'ss to arc t]w SC(; nwmornnda. ,\"'(' haYc lwen ofl'e.rNl aecess to·nonC' 
of th(' oth(ll' matllrin1. 

)fr. RcAr.TA. Thnt is thC' cntC'u-or.,~ I wns cli~ru~sing; nncl th0 J"eason 
\\'(l prrf~1· to ma kr it hem n nl ilnhlC1. rat hClr than < lll 1 h·rt· them, i~ that it. 
i~ n 1·0rrulntion of tlw Stnndin~ Consultative' Conrn1iR~ion-whirh. ns 
I say. i:-; not just a r.S. ngenC'y hut. n. joint F.8.-U.8.8.R. ~ro11t) <'~fah
lislw,l 1>\· fr<,at.y-thnt none of its lloeunwuts will be made public with-
out the ioinit. consent-- -

~fr. ,ToIINsox. Thnt is another i8SHC'. nnd I don't. want. to !!Ct. into 
it a,t this point. The first Question J want anRWC'rcd is whtlth('lr the (10('\1-
ments wc han, subpl>nacd haYe been provided, nt. ]east. in a list form~ 
so that we can identi fv t hC'm and wlwt her we arr n llowNl to hn n~ 
access. Is that the case" or isn·t. it? Is there somrthing we don't han~ 
arr(lss to that wc hn,rn sulmennC'd? ' 

l\[r. Fn:u>. The nnswN· is no; we hnn'. not. he<'n givC'n accC'ss to 
· dozens nnd dozens of documents and typ(.ls of clornrnents whi<'h W(' rnn 

idcnti fy the N ationnl S('lcurity Counri] has with rrspElf't to SA LT 
romplinnce. ,ve ha,~e not hl'en !!in'n nrrllss; W<' hnn~ not. hCl<'n irinm 
the documents. In fact, letter after lettPr comes in hem~ clrnying- that 
the documllnts exist, and then ]Cltt<'rs fo1low prodding hits and pi<'<'<'S 
of them, snyinJ! that the clornmllnts rxh.;t. hut. they rnn~t find any mor<'. 

)fr. ScALTA. ~fr. Johnson, to the bC'st of my lmowlrdgc that is not 
true.. · 

llr. ~IcCLORY. l\fr. Chairman! 
f1hnirman Pnrn. Mr. ~fcClorv. 
~[r. ~kCr..onY. l support<'d the is8m11we of this su h1wnr1. Rtn tC'mPnf-s 

nnd chnrge8 haYe ol'en mad<1. by resnonsihlP indiviclnals ancl lmow1Nl.!!Cl
nh1e indh·idunls of violnt.imis of the SA LT I agt'PC'lll('nt. nnd np
pnre.ntly individuals do hnve information about this. It is fll)l)t'onrintC' 
for this committee to determine whether or not. th<'r<' is an intellip-enrc 
filihn·Cl. nnd whether or not thrrC' nrP fads whirh l)('lnl' on t.he stihirC"t 
of 11onromplianrc with or violation of SALT I. It is that information 
which the committee must have if we a.re going to assume our l'<'
sponsihilities nnd fulfi11 onr mandntC'. 

i\Ir. 8cALB. ~Ir. lfrClory, we, do not intC'nd to withhold nny of 
that inforJl1ation from th<' rommitt<'<'. ,Ye hnYP no int"ntion of nss~rt
in~ e.xN·ntivc nrivilerre with respert. to nny of it, and it is my in fo1·-
motion that, all of it. is nYnilnblc to th<' rommittN'. · 

:\fr. i\frCr.ony. I would say. from mv eonnrsntion with tlrn stn tr, 
thnt information hns not llecm forthcoming-has not lX'C'n drlin•t·c•tl ·-. 
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and it is that which it seems to me we have to hnYe in some appropriate 
form. 

,ve are going to have witnesses who will testify about this, but 
for witnesses to testify about information that they haYe nnd which 
is in the possession of the csecutiYe branch in this nrea just--

Mr. SCALIA. lfr. Chairman, I believe there is some misunderstand· 
ing in this area. I would like to describe another ar(la. of docunwnts 
which I think will resolve the confusion. 

Chairman PIKJ<~. Let me ask a question. ":i'lien was the incl(lx pro· 
vided, :Mr. Field 1 

Mr. FIELD. Last night. 
Chairman Pn{E. The index appears to be limited only to docunwnt~ 

of the year 1975. Are you tellmg me that there wc~re no documents 
prior to the year 1975 ~, 

Mr. CnRISTlIAX. l\fr. Chairman, might I address that 1 
Chairman Pnrn. You might. 
:Mr. CHRISTMAN. The substance of the sec me~tings that d<.'a,lt 

with compliance only took place during 1975. 
Chairman Pun~. The what of the SCC? 
Mr. CumsnIAN. The substancc-fhe meetings. 
Chairman P1KJ,;. I am not interest<'cl so much in sPssions ns I am in 

documents. Are you telling us that there were no 1<'tters or cnblrs . 
or requests for information from Genevn; regarding complinnre with 
the SALT agreement prior to 1075? 

· ~Ir. CnRIS'l'lIAN. Yes, sir; there were a few, ancl to tht1 hC'st of m~· 
knowledge those han~ eithE.'r been provided or macfo antilnhle. 

Chnirman P1KJo~. How would we know where they were if tlwr 
weren't listed in the index? · 

:Mr. CumsTltAN. Thev should be listed in the incfox. 
Chairman Pnn~. Are Lt.hey? 
~fr. CnRIS'rlIAN. If I may luwe a copy of the incl(lx, I might take 

a ]ook at that. 
Chairman PIKE. You are d(lar(ld for top S(lcret S('nsitiYc? 
Mr. CnR1snrAN. Yes, sir. 
~Ir. FIELD. lfr. Chairman~ I would like to f(lSponll hricifly to Mr. 

8cnlia's statement that what I said was not tl'lle-that tlwse thing-s 
had been proYided. Let me 1ist. a few documents which we hnYc iclenti
fied that have not been provided to us. Mr. Scalia~ you arc pl'Ohnhly 
not familiar with tlwse becausc-. I hn,,·c not seen yon in thrse S('Ssions 
nnd I don't know what your experience is with 8.ALT topies. But. 
these are some of the documents we n re lookinp: foi·: 

First, nntionul 'intelli~(lnre esfonnt<1s from tll(l intel1i~e1wc com· 
nrnnit.y stnff before m1<l nfter SALT I ntHl before nnd n ft~r t:1w 
Vlndi ,·ostok tnlks on SO\·iet missile strengths, such ns XIE-11-H/8/7-l
nnd N"IE-11-3/8/7:"'i. 

RProtul~ the XSC whit(l, paper on SALT complinnr~ issn(ls. 
Third~ memorandums b~twe1cn Stoerrtz and other CIA employeeR 

nncl the ·NSC w·hich dealt with the terms of reference in the S .. :\.LT 
monitoring repo11s from Hl72 t-0 107:t -· ···-- -·-·-· -

Chairman Pnrn. ~fr. Field, I just don't. think we cnn--
)[r. Frn,~n. The list goes on for some four pages. 
Chairman Pnrn. Yery frankly~ I think they cu·c aware that we 

hnven~t gotten the documents we have subpenaecl. 
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)[ 1·. Knstcn. 
~fr. KASTF.X. I just want to ask one question of the st.nfl'. Has t1hnt 

specific list of dortmwnts we dllsir(\, which you huvl' thc1·e, he(ln made 
n,"nilnble to ot. l(),flst. one of th(l gentlemen at the table? Do tlwy know 
s1wrificnllv what we ,\·,ant? 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. ~Ir. Kasten, let. me responcl in pn rt. t.o that. The 
P,·esiclent. of t.lw rnHed StntC's nsk~d ~[ r. :\IcC1orY o..n<l me to clP.al with 

_ l\fr. Marsh, who is our liaison person in this matter. llr. ~forsh has 
hlleil made fullv nware of these docunwnts t1ncl he knows what l\'C' 
want. · 

)fr. "F'rnr.n. :\[r. Kasten. clurin~ om· neg-otintions Just. ni~ht. WC\ W('nt 

o,·N·. again. the kin,l of dormnents we wnnt. I cli<l not 1>ro\'i<lc a spr
<~ifir list. of spl'cific <l~nm<'nts whieh we. <'l\n i<lC"ntHy brcanus<', as I snid 
lust. night, the. onlv tool I hn ve for ,·erifkntion is that. nt. H1 is no int. I 
rnn id(mtify some' 40 or 50 documents-we add to it <1very dn~y. If a 
stad<: of papers eomes in. thP only double. ('heck I luwe is to g-o tf1roug-h 
t-hem. nncl if~!'> out. of th(). 40 ar(l: ther·<'~ I know I :Jrnn~ somet.hinµ np
proaehing complinnce. If onl~· 011<1 is there. I know I don~t. I nm certain 
t,hnt if I werC' to turn m·<'r a list of 40 dor.uments. 40 would come in the 
uextr-dny, plns 1 or 2 extras. I would lose my ,;e.rifient.ion procedure. 

Chairman Pum. Mr. Kast('n, I belieYP I ha ,·r to co1Te.ct. what. I said 
nbout. l\Ir. ~fai'Sh. T think. since. we didn't get. tihe index oft.he. Hl7n 
ltl\ms nntil lnst ni~ht., it. is quite possible that )Ir. ~Inrsh was not. gin,n 
a specific list. of the docunwnts we want. becnus<'~ as yon well know. 
WO don't a.lw1tlys know the titles of til1e documents we want. unHI we g<'t , 
some indication of what cl()('utnents there are. 

~fr. ScALI.\. l\[ r. Chairman, I rppe.at., there is no intcmt.ion on t.1ie 
part of the executive branch to withhold any of the SALT docum<'nts 
t.hnt. :von han~ l'(lqllC'S'tecl. To our knowledge~ we are not withholding
nny. There are 8e\'(~ral other reasons that I might discuss ns to why the 
documents 1xicei ,·Nl in n-.sponse to the subpenn do not se(\m to it.he ~com
mitt(le .or the Rt.nff of the committee to comply with what yon expede<l 
to rece1 \'e . 

.Another reason for the appnr<'nt. cliscrepaney is the fact. that the 
snbpena seeks nll clOC'unwnt.s furnished by a numbe'r of ag<'nries but 
<loC'S not, state fnrnish~l to whom. Roth becam;e of our unclerstanclin#! 
from the committee staff thnt NSC files were the object of the subp('lna 
nncl bemuse of the fa<'t. that. t.he service was spc,cifloo 11y made upon the 
stuff secretnr\' to th~ XS(\ our prt-somwl nssunwcl-nml again I thinlt 
quite rrasonablv-that thci scope of the snhpenn. was limited to docu
nwnts furnislwcl to the XS(\ 

Ther~ nm nrnny <loeuments whirh comr to the Assistm1t to thP. P1·c\~i-, 
cl~nt for Nntiornil ~ecurity .Affnirs-who hv title. is not. h~~ tlw wny, · · 
either the lwnd of or a membC'r of the NSC-which are not trans
mitt(ld tot he N ationnl Security Counril~-hnLarc instead forwarded to 
nn entirC'l,v se.parnt<'. system of fi1C"s ontsicle the jurisdirt.ion of XRC. 
known ns t.hr Pr<'sidentinl file's. Some dOC'uments rele,·tmt. to 8.A LT 
compliance took this route and hence were not fonncl in the N'SC files. 

I ·n<'knowlNlg<', :\fr. Chnirmn.n~ that. t.hc cl(\cision not. to examine the 
Presidential files for such information, though terhnicallv in com
p] innre with Uw snbpcmn, \\"HS erroneous. It did not. <lisp Inv t hnt de
gre,r. of coopera.tiven(lSS in providing the substance of what t lll' <'Om
mit.tee <lesirrcl which has been our objl'ctive. And when thCl d,•(•ision 
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to omit Presicll"'ntia l files <'Hllll'- to the ·at font ion of those lun·ing snpcr
visol'y nnt.l1orit.y o\·e1· the project, n snpplenwntnl search of the P1·psi
dentinl files wns 01·cle1·e<l which resulted inn supplementnry pr()(luction 
of documents to the· committee on Non,mber 13, 2 days after tlie orig
inal return dute. 

,Ye wish these doetm1Pnts hnd been prodded in the original sub
mission, but they w<we. not strictly r<)quirrd; and in dew oft he l\xt rem(l 
time limitntions under which those charged with the SC1an·h we1·e 
operating, I hope you will find the initial deeision to omit the P1·csi
d(lntial files understnnclab]c. 

- FinallJ1 there Wl'l'('. omitted from tho srar<'h and from the produc
tion, internal docunwnts nnd nwmornndums of the NSC its(l}f. These. 
are not called for by the subpena unless one interp1·ets the ]angunge, 
;'the int<'l1igence rommunity stntr' to refer to the NSC staff\ whirh 
is simply not a reasonable interprC'tation. Those r(.lsponsiblc for the 
senreh interpretC'd that phrase to n\fer to the {-:".S. Inte11ig-enee Bonni, 
which is composed of staff rcpres(lntatiYes of the entire inte11igenro 
community. 'fhe phrase "iutC'lJigenee community sta tr· seemed much 
more npplicnble to thnt. I helie,·e thnt. interpretation was correct. 

Let mo-now com<', l\Ir. Chairman. to those documents, fC'w in mun
UN'-1 bPlieve about 25-which were. in my opinion. withheld con
trary to tho technical rC'quirements of the SAL'!' snbpena. 'I'hese con
sist of documents which were treated as immune from disclosure be
cause they dealt with recommendations and ach-ice to the NSC or to 
elose Pn 1sidN1tia1 ad ,·isers. 

I wonl<l like to say thnt. th(l~e docunwnts werl1 mer<1ly tcm1porarilv 
withheld in order to obtain advice from the ,Justice. Department. ancl 
a determination by the Pr<1sidc-nt with respC'rt to the nssert ion of 
C'X(lcuth·e pridl(lg'(l. Girnn the. time frame within which production 
had to be completed1 this course of action would not. ha,·(.l been unrea
sonable. ln fact._ however, I can find no eddcnre of such clarity of 
intent. Though these documents were ultimntPly submitted to~ th~ 
,Justice Department. for its judgment as t.o the ussllrtion of executive 
pridfog-e, I hanl no reason to belic,·(.l. that that. wnf; th(l rlllar, original 
mtcnt: Rather, I beliC',·e that what occurred was mer(.lly the carrying 
m·er mto the aren of subpenn~d documents th(\ prorrdnrlls whi<·h 
these ~nme persomw1-none of whom are lawyers-had constanth· 
hC'Pll Cllllp]oying with l'C'SpeC't to the llllllWl'OUS llOllSUhJWllll lWllWStS 0°f 
t lw committ(.le . .As ~·on know. that prore<lurc has bP(lll to permit the 
withholding of 8onw do(·unwnts, or <'ertain deletions, with tlw undct
stunding that if. th<" rommitt(lc staff wants furthcr clise1losm·c they 
c·n n rom(_) back n nd ask fo1· m01·e. ""rhen clC'n 1 ing with n formn 1 suli
pena, how<1xcr. I nrknow](ldg-e that it wns inrorr(lct to pl'O('C'lld in this 
fnshion. • 

On the. otlwr hnnct the Pl'l'or i~ und(lt'Standablr. It. is difficult to 
rhnngt, the rules in the middle of the wune. and indeed this com1uitt()e 
and its stntf ha,·e br(ln tolerant of surh a pra<'tice with J'('Spret to otlwr 
subpenns in dctC'rmining that the withholclin!! of n 1'(.llatfrely small 
nmount of informntion will not destrov subshtntinl comnlinnc(l. I be
licrn the snme situntion exists with 1:es1wct. to th(.l SALT subpElnn. 
once the committee ren lizes thnt the ,·ast bulk of that foot. hi#!h stark of 
documents-which it, erroneously be1ie,·(ls was withheld-were, in fact, 
not cm·cred by the subpenn. 
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Tlwre remains thll qlwstion of what is to be don(l with resprct to the 
information which I lul\'c dl'~erilwd ns withheld. That is no longt'l' n. 
prohllim. All of the docunwnts which I Juwe discussed-not. only t.he 
rC']ath;c]y few whirh wrt'<' crroncol1sly withheld. but n muc·h ~rrater 
number that were withlwld b(lcnuse they were not cnl1Nl for-hnvo 
either bc>en prO\·ided to the committee or made aYailnble for inspec
tion bv the committee or its staff. 

-. T1utt is mv clear understnndi11~~\ Mr. Chairman. If it is wt'OIH!. I 
WOU]d be p]e:lSPd to hnn~ the C'Ollli1iittre tell US t}w dorUH\C'llfS nnd WC 
will try to find. t lwm. 

Chahmnn Pnrn. L(lt·s w> bnck to this f.!C"Htlrmnn o,·cr hC'rr. Mr. 
Christman, do you find itC'ms prior to the. year 1D75 listed in the index? 

:\fr. Cmu~nux. Y<'s. sir. 
Chairman Pnrn. Yon do? 
~fr. C1m1sT)L\N. Yes. sir. 
Chairman Pnrn. HaYC nll those documents bN.'ll proddrcl to the 

rommitt<1C'? 
Ml'. CmnRnrAX. ·y<'S. sir. 
rlrni1·mnn Pm:1-~. A}'(\ YOU ~mre? 
)fr. C11R1sn1Ax. To 

0

the bClst of my knowleqg<', :my dorum<'nt thnt. 
preclntNl 1H7i1. wh1f'h i·Plntc,d to <'"lllPlinne<' OJlO w:1~ Pitlwr n c·nhl" or 
mflS~tlg'(l to the XRC or ll'tt(lt' to the XRC ~tn ff. hns bf'C'H }H'o,·i< lPcl or 
mr ,1" r ,·a i ln blP tot llf' romm itteP. 

Chairman Pnu;. Do ~·011 know whPn it was pro\'ided? 
)Cr. Cm{,8Tu.,x. Som(' in-I hP]iM·C'. )f 1·s. Davis-in th" roHrsr of 

lust. "nning-, nnd I am looking in pnrtiru ln1· nt ll1ttC't'S from--
Cha i1wnn Pno:. ,vhnt you nr-e savinl,! is ~onw were pro,·i,lNl last 

M"PniJH'!. """hnt nhont the rC'
0

St of th<1m? Not yeti 
)fr. C11m~nr.\X. 'rhC'rP n I'(' no ot hClrs. sir,

0

C'XCC'pt--
rJrn h·mn n P11rn. Th('J'(l nrP no ot hPrs? 
)fr. CmuRnr.\x. Kot in om· fi1rs. nor to tlw hrst of my knowlNl~e 

werP t hry ('\·er S('Bt to 011 r staff. 
)f,·. ~('.\LL\. "Mr. Chairman. thiR is n r•,toO'o,·,· WP clo not thi11k tr<'h

nirnll~· (lfl\'01'('(1 by'tlw snhp('IUl nnywny. The fact that it was prod<lerl 
lnf-!t P\'('JliJl!!--

:\[ l'. C1rt~T~nr.,~. On(l ndrlHionnl noint. if T nun·. sir, i~ to l'<'Pmphn
Rizr th(l ~cc romp1inn<1('. ThP ~rssions <li<ln't hPt!ill until ,fonnnr~· ~~. 
Hl7!'>. nnd tlwrP wonlcl hr nnlv two 01· thr(le dornmC1nts in rn,-t-that 
t'('lntNl to <'OntPmplntNl s<1ssi011s. 

Chaimrnn Pnn:. T ]war whnt you say. 
I wonld like von. "\fr. Christinnn. t'o rome out in thnt nnt0room nnd 

tn lk to mCl YNY briefly. 
:\ h·.' TrPPn ?° • , 
:\fr. 'rnEEX. I inst wnnt to nsk this qnClstinn. Do T nncl€'rst:mcl ~·on snicl 

npproxinrnt<'h· 2;1 dorunwnts hncl hrPn withhC'lcl 1w1Hling-1h<1 drt<'rmi
nnHon ,·ri~nrdin!! l'xrruth·(' nrid1£lQ'e? 

:\fr._8c.\LIA. I nncl<'rstnnd thnt is tlw nnmlwr. I dicl not rxnmin(' thC' 
doc-unwnts mY8('1]f. 

:\fr. Tnn:x: RC1gnrdless of the mtmher~ whnt has happC1nNl now? Hns 
n clr<'ision hNm mndr. to invokC1 (lXPcnth·e prh·il<'~P 1 

~Ir. 8c.\T.TA. No. sir: no C1XN·ntive privil<'ge will he invokf',l with ,.,,. 
8}Wet to nny SALT I docum£'nts. · 
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:\fr. Tnn;x. T wn11tt1(l to 1,!Pt t hn t <' lrn I'. 1 n ot lwr w01·ds. thnt was nn 
explanation of why t lwr~ wns sonw (l(l lny int hosp, loeunwnts? 

:\[r. ScALIA. Xo, sir. I nm afrnhl I was trying- to b(l too-""'hat J 
said wns that I would hnvc liked to hnn~ b<.1(111 nbl(l to say thnt th(l t'X

p1anation wns thnt we held them bnek bccaus(l somron~ saitl ml Juul 
better look nt. them cnr(lfully for possible assertion of c1x<.leutirn 
prh·ilegc. I dou·t think th<'I'C was that daritv. I think sonw01w sn.id this 
1s so scnsitinl we hnd lwttcr not let it go-"whieh. is thCl way t)wy lrntl 
pl'oceecled Ol'dina rily in d(ln ling:-; lwt wc:en your sta tr an<l ou i· 1woi> lei. 

:\Ir. T1rnEx. Tlw point is tlw1·e nre no <locmnents now that nre bPing 
wit hlwhl on t h(l ela im of £lxrcut i n 1 pri d lPgP ~ is that cmTrct ? 

Ur. 8('.\f.I.\, Thnt is exnc:ly eonPet-for 8 ... \LT I, which is all that the 
suhpcnn n:-:ked for. 

)Ir. T1m:i-:x. ""'Pll. I nm not sm·t:' I ngr(lP with thnt. It talks ahont the 
Y1ndh·ostok ag1'(lClllwnt ns w<1 l 1. 

)[r. 8('AU.\. Yrs~ but I think tlwrC' is nothing in t]w Ylalli,·ostok 
n~r·l'etn(lnt which pe1·tnins to com pl in ncl). Th Cl Ylnc li ,·ostok H!.!'J'(•c•nwnt 
is just nn ngre(lment as to what the> gllJw1·a l starting point will hP fol' 
thr SALT TI talks. 

)Ir. Tm;1,:x. Yon hnw stntC'll that tht11·p is no elnim of l'XPf·nth P p1·id
]C'g-~ with nl~al'<l to this partirnlm· snhpc>na 1 

)fr. Sc.\Ll.\. X o, sir, nncl the 1'Pnson is t hn t t lu"l comm itt(l(l mn<lCl it 
cl(lnr thev ronsidc>rNl this to h<1 nn nr<1a wlwr<1 tlwy wc,r<1 lookin!! at 
pof--sible ,nong<loing. ""'e mnchl the> dN·ision, for· thni n'nson~ WP w;mlcl 
not ho~d nnvthing bnck. 

:\fr. Tnm·:x ... \fl right; I want-Ptl to g"<1't that clC'ar. 
Thnnkyou. 
:\fl'. Gt..\DIO f })l'C'Sicli ng]. )fny 1 ask n ()ll(lSt ion ~ ""'Jwn di.cl ~·on h(_l

conw iJwokecl in this contro,·er~y ancl this ~frng-gl<'? 
:\[1·. S<'.\LJ..\, I lun-<' h(.lcin on tlw outsicl(l of it--
)fr. n unro. I nm not int(lt'P~t (lcl in ho\\· long you weir(\ on t lw outside\ 

I wnnt to know wlwn von !!Ot on t lw insiclcl of it. 
)fr. 8c.Ar..I.\. It d(l1w'rnls ~m what you nwan b)· on tlw insi<lCl. 
)fr. Gunro. That d(l1wnds on what you mean by on tht 1 011tsid~. 
:\fr. ScALI.\. I gur:-;s it doe's. I ~1wss we-ag-r£lCl t lwn. 
:\[ r. G1.,nro. Yon hn ,·r h£lClll mn king n lot of stn t(lnwnts lwrci to 

which I nm trying to pny C"los(l att(lntion .... \ ftrr nll, you nrP lwrc
s1x\nking for tlw (lXN'utin~ hmneh of tllC' rnit('<l Stntrs and I nm n 
little-. sndd(lnNl by this spN·tar]p of two hrnndt(l~ of Gonrnnwnt 
S<'C'mingly nppClnring to b(_l in bittClr combat OY(ll' what wr hot h ,·lnim 
to want to do. and that is to <.1nlighten t }w ... \nwriran people on whnt 
is going on int heir Gm·ernm£lnt. 

But I nm curious ns to how lona you hn ,·e bci(.ln pri n· to rlws<' 
SClC'J'(lt decisions in the nren of intc llig(.lllC'(l. nnd n ]so t hos~ dl'C"isions 
in\'oh·in~ what. tlw (lXecutiY(l branch is going- to do ,·is-n-ds tlw 
Con,rr<.'ss and <"omplinnre. How long hn ,.(\ you bC"(lll iiwol ,·Nl?. 

Mr. Sc . .\I,I.\. Reg-nlar]y_ I think is the nnsw(lr. I wns not trymg to 
I)(\ ,•ute. I nni reQnlnrlv 11woh·ecl in assisting the Attornry GenC'rnl in 
s1wh mntt(lrs'ns his ncfrice to the PrC'sident 011 wheth(lr ex(l'cutinl prid
l(lg"<'· should be assetfrd. 

~Ir. Gunro. You work for the Attorney Genera], don't. you? 
:\fr. ScALI.A. Yes, sir. 

o~-140--,r,___14 
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:\fr. Gt.\DIO. A1·e you Jll'(lSl1nt nt nw(ltin~s? You inclirnt<1d. ii' I 
l'Clrnll correctly, thnt yon wen• not pn•s<lnt at a nweting held at tlw 
"'hit(l House t'he oth£'1: night? 

:\fr. 8cAr,1.\. No.sir. 
:\fr. lfa n:s. W'il1 rou :riC'ld? 
:\[r.GI.\nro. Y(ls: · 
:\fr. Tl.\ YES. I don't know (lX:a<"t 1 v wh(lJ'C' w<• want to ~o, hut a t'(l ,·on 

elm lle-ng-ing his ant horit,:d · · · 
Mr. (tr.\l)ro. No. 

_]fr. HAYI·:s. I don't r<1n1Jy nnclerstnnd whnt this dirfl('tion is lrnding 
to. 

~fr. Gunro. I nm hri<.,fly trying to #!(lt a pirhn·<1 of wlwt lwr or not 
he was pr<1S(lnt wh£ln dN~isions wcrC' mncle. 

:\fr. H.\YF.S. I don't think that hns any rPlcwanrr. I clon't mNrn to 
step on your toE.ls. I don't menn to tr_v io he contumacious m_v~(llf
sinre we are disrm;sing- that worcl-hnt I l'E.ln 11 v don ~t th ink it is 
JWOJwr to (lJlgnge this g(lntleman in this kind of rli"scour~r.7 ~·on know. 
w<1 are on some inmortant matters-about what is inside his lwad or 
wh<'rP lw has hePn trnYPling-around. 

If I mn~\ Mr. Chairman~ I huve n couplr. of questions mvS(llf I 
wo111d like to direct. ' 

Mr. Gunro. Let me complete this. I wnnt to know how long-h(l hns 
lwc-n inYolved in these (fo,cnssions and whether h(.\ wnR i1n-oh·ed with 
:\fr. :\I1n'Sh-or any of these other peoplci. Th(ln I will ~·ie1d to the 
g-ent lemnn. 

:\fr. FkAr.IA. I had nothing to do with se~urin.rr romplinnr<' with thrse 
suhnenas. which is one of thC' r<>asons I wns n~kNl to make thC' ~tmh
mth('t·. thnn somPbodv who wns deepl~, im·oh·erl in it. Some of m~· 
i nd!!tnN1ts n J'(l. <'ritica 1 nbont what wns clmw. I hr liM·P the.,· n rC' ho1wst 
ill<hrments. I confess I hn,·P-no first-hand knowlNlgP. hut I hnn~ tri()d 
to fincl out ns bPst. I ran what happened. 

)fr. Gunro. "\Yhnt I nm trvintrtodPar up is that fnrt. 
As I pather. von are here' nr~uin~. as one from thr Depnrtnwnt of 

,JnstiC(l, first. that there is a C'lnim of ClX:PCUtin~ pri\'i]r~e Oll Oil(' of th(l 
snhnenas? 

,rr. Rr.\LIA. Yes. sir. 
)fr. (hAnrn. And ,·on !lr<' gfring- jnstifirntion for that? 
'r, .. Rc.\LIA. Yes. sir. 
~fr. Gl.\nJO. Second. ns to tlw othPr two. T helie,·(l ~·onr a,·gnmrnt is 

thJ,t tlwre is Rnhstantinl complinnr(l nncl dC'fed in thr S{\rdre. Is that 
l'i!Yht? 

'r 1·. Sc.\u.,. Yes. ~i r. Rn hsta ntia 1 romnl innrr in onr. In t hCl ot hrr. 
T think it is fair to ~n,· thnt thPJ'(l mny not hnvE' hfl(lll snhstnntinl rom-
1,lin 1u•p. hut. I ,lon ·t think t h(ll'P was· th<' kin,l nf ma li<·ions1w~s t hnt 
~hnn ld n PP<'fir l)(lfor(l von tnkP this clrnsti<' st(ll) that is nhout to orc·111·. 

)fr ... \~WIX .• Tust to mon th(' thing nlong-jnst to kr(lp the' di~
(''1Rsio11 .O'ning into Ronw kind of r<'levnnt dir<'rtion-yon J\1'{\ sn~·ino· on 
t 1.(\ R .\L'f cl()('nments yon hn ,·e ~h·en PYN·vt hi ng. 1t is t hP ronh\nt im, 
of our stn ff von lun-ei1 't ~h·en e,·er,·t hing. Yon sn~· eh\r.v piN'l' of 
pnnPr is a ,·flilahle or lrns hC'en delivned. 

,v]p· <lon 't. you mon' on tot he 40 Committer subpenn 1 
,rr. Ounro. ~fr. Ha Yes, did you hn,·C' a C]ll<'Stion? 
)fr. HAYF~. It is all rip:ht. 
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)fr . .. -hr1N. Go on to thll 40 CommittC1e suhpl'llll. 
)I 1·. SC'.ALI.\. Tlw -lO ( 1ommittN 1 s11hp(l11n ~ou~ht n 11 -W ( ·onmail f P<' nwl 

JWNh'e('H...,,01· <'OlllJU ittc1l' 1·c•,·01·cls of ch'{' is ions tu ktan sine•,. ,J a nmu·.,· lHH, .. , 
rc1 f1Pd in~ n pprorn ls of c·m·t11·t n<'t ion f >l'ojrds. IIPI'<' it. <'H n1ac>t In- J't'U • 

~onnhh· nssc111e<l thPJ'P hns hr<'n s11hsta11tiul <'omplinw·c1• l was fru11klv 
stn rt ll:d, ns I ,, x 1wet ,·ou WPl'P, n pon 1·<1n Ii r.intr t It<' utt<•rl.r 1111 in fo1·11111 -
tin~ nntu1·ti of mu<'li of tJw mnh 11·inl proridPtl in 1·c.1!-5fH)WW to this 
suhpc>rnl. 

Clrnil'mnn P11rn. I will onh· HH\' thnt. f wns not f;tnrtlrcl. 
)fr. ~<'.\LI.\. Tlwr<' Hl't' rc;nlh; two <h1fi<'i('JWiPs lw1·<' thnt m11Ht he• 

<'X pla iiw<l S('pn rnt<' Jy. · 
First, therC' iH thr cl<•h1tinn of mrnws of in<lividunls uud c·onnt1·h1s 

from a11 of t.hC' suhmissions mul(lr th(l sub1wnn. ThC1st1 nrf• t lw ouly ch11P
tiom, nrndP with l't'SPC'<'t to C"on~rt net ion n ppl'Ont 1s in t hosp <lrwuments 
that. n 1·(1 C'nt it.led-I th ink t Jwy n re on th<' top oft lw st fi<'k you t'N't•i n 1d-
"-1-0 Committee cll'L°iRions.'~ or "·W Comm it tl'l 1 n pprorn 1~. ·• Thc1,\' n ,.,, 
fo1·nutl b~<'cl docunwnts. Tlw on l v clC')C't ions in t hoS(~ \\'t'l'l' t lw clt1l<'i ious 
of nanws of countri<'s nncl indi ,:iclunls a1Hl possibly clollnr :uuounts. 

:\ly in \'estignt ion sntisfiC's ml1 t hnt t )}(' pe1-sonn<'1 1·t1RpoJ1sihh• for th is 
submission knew. not 0111:r Umt t.JlC' snhpenn b~· its tPrms did not }><'rmit 
sueh dPfot ion, but. n lso tirnt th<'· committPC' stn ff did not u ppro,·c t lw 
dllh.ltions. ThC' r<'nson for tlw clc.•le.tions-n position whi<.·h I lwli(l\"<' 
was w<'11 known by tlw rommitfoe stnff-wns thnt to prod<lt' snd1 
infomrntion ich•ntifilld bv country and 1mnws of indid,lunls l'\ 1~11u·,Uug
a11 CO\'l1li, actions O\"C'l' ft. 10-yeai: J>Cl'iod-to be• hc]tl in Oil(' pine<' Hild 
to be clistribnt<'d fr('C'IV within nnd amongi thf' <·ommitt<1<' nnd its stnff
woulcl prm·id~ a sPcni·itv th1·c>nt of muwc·Pptahlc-climrnsions. You nr,• 
ta]king about nll the ron~rt. actions. with the IHlllWS of thC' C'Ollll
triC'S, dollnr nmonnts and nnmes of indiddunls. for n 10-vC'nr span. I 
hopP you cnn understnncl t.h£' conc<•rn about puttina thnt:u11 togC'tlw1· 
in one pine<'. This problem hnd bCl(lll rniSC'd with tlw c·ommitt<'P stnfl' 
befor<, the subp('lllt wns issued and. whil<' nn ncc·ommo<lntion of int<1 r
rsts had not. be<'n workNl ont it. wns beliC'\"Nl thnt. the <·ommittrP und<'r
stood nnd. r<1spected our diff!cnlty and that nn arrtrn~Pment. sntisfndm·." 
to both s1dC1s con1cl he ch•ns<1d. 

I think t.he8<' deletions were improper, hut. from my discussions with 
the individuals ilH"oh-ed, I b(l)iere thnt tlwv nct<1cl not in n spirit of 
<'Ontnmacy, but rnt h<'r in con formtmcP. wit 11 what t lw\' rc1m11·cl~(l ns n 
<'ontinning pror<'&5 of rcnehini.r accommodation of ,·pr~,· diflicu)t. p1·oh
lP1HS with the committCl<'. Their nction must l><'. SC'<'n in t lw fo!'ht of. tlw 
fnct thn:t. the PXC('uti\'P hrnnrh int(ll1i~r('llC'<' p('t'SOJ11H 1I nnd th<' ~·onimitt<'J 
staff hacl been r(l~tt1al'ly 01wrntin~. brfor<' tlw snhpPnns \\'('1'<' is.r.;11l'ct 
on u ,Iav-to-dnv bnsis under n svstrm which would 1wrmit ~1t<'h <}pl(,. 
tions in. nmking l'<'SponsC's to \'oiuntn1·\· l'<'<Juest~. with t!w t'Xl><'('fnJion 
that tlw eommittPe staff, w)wn t.he cl<'J~tions WPl't' too di~H'llpti\'(I tt'> tlw 
pm;pos<' of t hr l'Nlll<'st-. won 1<1 S<'rk f u rt hrr in format ion. 

Incl<1c1d, short.)y after t hrs<' t lO<'UHl(lllts WPl'(l <1P1i wrrcl. 0111· pc1 1-so111wl 
proposed n1tN·natin• nwthods to your rommittPe stn ff whi<'h might 
nrcommodn.t<~ t h(li r 1wNls in sonw ot 1wr fnshion. .Agni n, T do not. 
dispute t.hnt this kind of hnggling in l'('Sponsc ton entcl~orien) snb1w1m 

_ is not pro1)(lr. 
~fr. :McC1.01tY. :\Ir. Chnirm~n. I think WP should (lXJ)1nin t.Jrnt in tlw 

lll<'(lting yon nncl I hncl with the Pr(lsident of t.l1C1 l .. nit<1d States with 
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l'Pl,!lll'<l to tlw sN·m·ing of clnssiflP<l informntion-nnd,. of <"oursP, w0 
('n11·t rnrry on nn im·estigntion without g(.ltting- into classifiP<l mn:h.'
rinl-w(.l. specificn1lv suicl Wl' were not dC'tnnncling the 1rnnws 01· thll 
ich•ntiti('S of indh·iclunls, or som·ees OJ' nwthocls; W(' W(ll'P not obj( 1etii1g 

to t.hl' clclC\t.ion of those before dcalin1 1·y to thci committc>(l. 
"11wn you state. the stn fl' wnntC'cl t iint and t Ju., rnmmittPP. want Pel 

t hnt, ~·on ~a re stnt i ng ineonN·t ly w hnt th is eonunittel' wnnts. "\' n t'l' 
not trring to gl't. thnt. information. Bnt-

:\Ir: ScALI.\. I nm happy to )war that--
:\lr. :\kCr.onY. ,Ytwn the 40 CnmmiUPC' Ol){}l'nfPs. if it 01wrat<.,s with 

rPgu ln rity, in ncrordnnrc with n pn rticula r svst(\m with l'C'S}W<'f to n 
('('l"tn.in type. of COYC'l't Ol)('J'lltion, that is the information WP-want. 
\\"'l~ want to know whether projl 1rts arc nppro,·cacl in accordnnre with a. 
l'l':,.."ltlnr plan or whetht1r n pprova l is i rn'gular, nnd whet h(lr t.Iw pl'Oj
l\cts nrc within the l'nllg"C' of approprintc int(llligPnre netidtiPs. 

Now, t.hnt 1uight. be of interest to us, but. tlwr(l cun b<1 ()pt•tain clPlP
tions without. making the information (llltirelv meaningless to the 
committ.ee. There is a· n1st. difference, t lwre. · .._ 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. :\rr. :\IcClory, I wnnt to say I d isagrcir: to n rnther 
substantial extent with your characterization of our ng1·eement. hut I 
think once ugnin this is not neeessnrily the corr(lct forum to l!O into 
this. • 

Ji"or C'Xnmp1<', n ·document which says "The .J.O Committ~c nnp1·0,·<'tl 
n --- operation in "delet(ls the ntrnws of n <'otmtrv. ".P HP\'C'l' 

madC' any such ngr(lemt1nt-cver-that such a <l£'ll'tio1i wouhl be 
permitted. 

)fr. McCr.onY. I think the chairman is right as far ns the ronntry 
is concC'rnNL ,Ye wnnted to cxc]nde the identity of indh·idnnls-tlie 
nnnws of indh·idnnls-- · 

Chnirmnn Pnn~. ,ve want(\cl to protect people whose ]ins mnv still 
be in danger, but let's go on from th(lrP. · 

)fr. ScAr.,IA. Again, Mr. Chnirmnn, I do not dis,?ntc--
Chnirmnn Pnn:. You say there wns noneomphnnrC'. "~e arc ngr(lNl. 
~fr. 8cALIA. In view of the l'Xt.reme sensitivity of these mntC'rinls. in 

recognition of the. continuing- process of whirh tlwse snbpenns were 
onl~r a pa.rt, nnd in neknowledgnU'nt of the fnct. that accommodntions 
hnd in fnct. heen nrcc1pted with respC'ct to ot.h(lr subp<'nas. I think yon 
should not re~nrd this action as moth·ated by a contumacious spirit 
btlcnnsc I do not think it wns. ~ 

A second nnd totally SC'parate problem with the ..J.O Conunittl'e pro
dn<>tion i1n-01"C's not spC'rifir deletions--

Chnil'mnn Prnt~. You arr here as a lawyer. Let. me ask you a qul\S
tion: ,vhat. is the bn~is for not 1wo,·iding the informntion SC't fo1·th in 
t]w 40 Committc>(' 8Ubprnn-thC'- 1<'g-al basis? 
· )[r. 8cAUA. I snid. Mr. Chnirmnn. thnt. the cl<'l('tion of thC' nnmt's 
without. prior nuthoriznt.ion by the Prt1siclent for nss('rtion of l\xcacn
ti \'(l pri ,·ilege wns not proper. 

( ·hnirmnn Pnn:. HaYe yon looked at the documents they garn us? 
::\fr. ScALI.A. Y C'S, sir: I hnvC'. 
Chnirman Pnrn .. A11 right. It is not p1·oper. Yon say yon arc, ~mrry. 

Tt. wns not pro1wr. It wns not contumacious. Are we going to gl't t Ju, 
informntion i · 

:\Ir. 8c.\U.\. Y C'S, sir. 
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Chairman P1KE. "''lien 1 
)f1·. Sc.Au.A. The excerpted and edited docunwnts which we hav(l just 

been talking about are now in the process of being considered for 
pos~ible assertion of Pxecutivc })rivi1ege. 

Chairman Pnn:. w~hat you are saying is-first you said we were going 
tog-et the cloeuments; now you say we are not. 

)[r. Sc.\LI.\. Please let me fiiush. I hope that that proce'ss will not 
ham to go through to completion. In an attempt to provide a prompt 
resolution of this issue, and frankly with some acknowledgment that 
our past action ·on this point-though I believe well intentioned
wns not. co!'l'ect, I am authorized to advise the rommittee that we 
will be willing to provide access to as much of this material re
Jnting to co,·ert net ion a ppro,·a]s as the committee may rrqtwst .. t h011~h 
we l'(ltain our objections to providing- a complete SClt of such sensiti ,·e 
nrnfrrinl co,·<.1 ring such a long period for use by the committee. 

In oth(lr words, )Ir. Chairman, if the committee wants to examine 
H1is mnt~riat any mnterial that it rcqursts to examine it may examine. 
Ou1· only 1w1nest is that the committee not ask that a complete set of 
all con~rt n<'tions with names of countries and indi\'icluals over a 10-
year period br delive1·ecl to th<.1 committt'l', 

( 
1hai nnan Pun:. Let me ask you a question: If the information is 

going to be pro,·ided, wh)~ it is being considered for executive privilege? 
)Ir. ScAr.u. It is being considN·ed on a document-by-document 

basis~ :Mr. Chairman, in the e\'ent the committee decides to press its 
point, not only to have access but to hnve a compl(.\te set of these docu
n1Clnts co,·ering 10 years of co,·ert nctidty with names--

Chairman i>nrn: I don't rcally understand what. you are saying. Aro 
you saying that all of the docunients will be provided? 

~I1·. ScALI.\. I am saying that you will be gi\'en access to any of the 
docnnwnts thnt vou want to se£l. 

~r r. 1 >1·;1.1.r)rs: ~Ir. Chairman. 
Chairman P11rn. ~Ir. Dellums. 
)fr. 1 )1-~r.1...r)IS. Thnnk you. --
You nwntioned in your stntrmrnt tlw specific re'ason that yon did .. 

not want to provide this committee with-documents co,·ering 10 yNu·s 
of corert artions. ".,.e hn\'e ah·(liHly stip1i1nted that WC' hn\'e not be'Clll 
requrstin,g the names of indi\'idunl persons, nlthoug-h we hanl: de
manded the right to know countries and the amount of money. 

Thnt is an nssertion that we think we cnn substantiate. 
Now, you have indicated the reason why you dicln't want to ,rin 1 us 

thC'RC dOC'ltnWlltS was b(lcanse it, WOU]cl place 
0

a1l these documents in one 
place which, based on an cvn luation by your staff, constituted a mnjor 
security risk. 

I object to thnt, and I challcnp:e it, nnd I will tell you why. 
First, we have made nn ng-ref'\nwnt with the Preside1it. I was not 

party to it, but the majority of this committee a~1·ee(l t.hnt thcr(l wonlcl 
be a mechnnism by which information would b(l declassified in the 
event this commiUeP saw fit to dC'classify information, and which also 
would provide the President with ultimate veto powers in this nren. 
Thnt is a fact. . 

For you to sit here and nssNt n tlwory of "security risk" is n chnl
leng-e. to the intC'grity of this comm.ittee 'tmd, as one inember, I would 
like you to explain tliat. 
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l\Ir. Sc.ALIA. I didn"t nwnn it thnt wny. ~fr. De11ums. I re.nlly did not. 
It is the case that within NSC-nnd this is, by tho wny, nnothN· 

excuse for the kind of complinncc yon got on this subpena-thcl'e is 
only one man who has access to tlwse documents. Now, thnt can be 
considered a criticism of the security of NSC. But that is the wny 
terribly secret materials have to be handled, nnd that is the extent of 

the secrecy which we think these materials desm·ve. 
Chairman P1K1-~. Is that man the President? 
~Ir. ScAuA. No. sir. I said one man within XSC. I am sul'c the 

President.can get them if he wants. 
Chairman PIKE. I am glad. · 
~Ir. ScALIA. I am referring to the NSC staff, ~Ir. Chairman, that is 

all I n1ean. The NSC staff does not have access to this information 
except one staff member. 

Chairman PIKE. ,vho is the man-or is it a womnn? 
)fr. Sc.\LI.A. It is a man. It is Mr. Rat.Jiff. as I understand it. 
Chairman P1K1'~. That is really nice to k1tow. 
~Ir. Jh;LUJMS. Then you ha,·e established the fact that 01w })('J'Son 

in your operation, or in NSC, has access to all tlwse dornnwnts, nnd 
you believe thPre is nn absolute justification for that. on the' basis .of 

the extraordinary sensitivity of the documents. · 
Now, let's set that aside. How does that in any way address the issue 

of Congress right to gather information 1 
:Mr. ScALIA. I am not speakin~ to tlrn ri~ht at this point, )fr. Dellnms. 

_ lir. Dt:LLUMS. "re are assPrting a right and you n1·e nsserting- some 
rensons why you cannot comply. 

l\:lr. SCALIA. I am saying we both have interests iin-olvC'cl lwrca. and 
I hope we can work it ont so they can be accommodated. If von have 
access to the information you want, that is what you a1·<1 n1ost int<'1'
ested in. If we don't let these documents float about the place, that is 
somPthing that we are very much interested in. 

l\Ir. DELLUMS. :Mr. Chairman, I am not finished if my 5 minutes 
nre not up. 

Chairman PIKE. ,ve are not operating under the 5-minntCl rnlP. 
Once again, we obviously luwe lx1en stopped by a lnst-minntC' ""hit<l 
House. operation here. a11cl we urc not going to hn\'e nny hearing this 
morning. Yon still ha n~ the floor. 

lfr. Di,:u~u:us. That is the prC'cise point I nm trying to acldrC'ss. Your 
stinnlation or yonr chnrncterizntion of "flouting- nhout." 

No. 1. we have passC'd security provisions in this C'ommitt(lCl: we hnve 
appropriate p1aces for th(lse docmnents to be stored~ and t hPrC' are 
13 ~Iemhfl'S_ of Congress with varying ideo]o~ical positions. But nt 
least nt this particular point. I clo not believe you hn\'Cl the ri~ht to 
cha11enge the int(lgrity of this committee. To nssume the docnnwnts 
are "flontina around'~ sonwnlnce is nbsur<t and I would lik(l von to 
dC1n] with the renlitv that this committee has nssnmNl prof(lssionn llv 
and comp]ete]y its bnsinPSS. ""'(' }uwe not bN1ll about. the lmsiJwss of 
lenking any materials, and no one rnn state that. 

How cnn yon sn~· tlws(l docum<'nts would bC' "floating- around'' som~-
p]acel - · - . 

)Ir. 8c.,r.r.-\. J withdraw "floating around.'' I should not hnn\ pnt it 
that. wa~·. M'v point stand~. ho1n,,·er, that we mmt thC' minimum pos
sible circulation of this material, e,·l'n in \'<1ry secure p]ne-e.s. 
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Chairman PIKE. Mr. licClory. 
~fr. :McCwnY. )Ir. Chnirman, let me say this: I believe fully that 

the execntjye branch lrns the authority and the responsibilit.v to ~m.ain
tnin and operate an intelligence agency nnd cnpnbility, ancl to gual'<l 
closely those secrets which nre im·oked in ronmlction with that opet·n
tion. I feel that the offer that the gent1emnn is making, or winch I 
assume is being made, to make arni1able information-to perrmit the 
committee to Jun-e access to information-fully enables the conunittcie 
to do its job. . . · 

"Te are not here to demand obedi(lnce or snbS(lr\'ience of the (lXecuth·e 
branch to our subpenas or om· demands. ".,.e are here for the. purpose 
of determinin~ in what manner the intelligence community is operatecl 

- by _the executive branch; what defects there are in it; what impro,·e-
ments need to be made, and that sort of thinµ. 

I would not want to sit here and sny there ham been no 1C'aks of 
sensiti,·e information. I think there have he-en <'gr(lgious leaks of info1·
mation, nnd they have been dnmnging. I don't ,nrnt them to recur, nnd 
I don't. want to e,·en take the rhnnce of theit· rernning. 

As a nwmber of this committee. I don~t want to personallr look at 
this information about which w<1 are talkinl!, b1tt I do wnnt t'Jw infot·
mntion to be accessible to om· stnff-to select(lcl members of our staff
so that the information which the committee must get, the conclusions 
we must. nrrh·e. at nt some time. nre made possible. 

I certainly don't want. to hold that this suhpena hns to U<' romplied 
with by the i>hysical. uncleletecl, nnexcisecl d<1liverv of these documents. 
That ,,·as ne,·er intended as far ns my action mi this committee wns 
conrerned. 

Chairman PIKF.. Mr . .A.spin. 
lfr . ....\SPIN. Thnnk you, 1'Ir. Chairman. 

,.~· Let me try to ~et away from that. issue atHl luwk to the issue nhout 
which we are talking, which is whnt information is n ,·ailnblC' nnd on 
what. kind of n basis. -

You are proposing that we ha,·e fi('Cess to th<1 information. but the 
information is not to b(.l sent o,·ei· to the committee, offiee; is that your 
point 1 ·- · 

lir. 8cALI.\. Yes, sir. 
~Ir . .AsPIN. W"hen you talk about nil of those pie<"<1S of pnp<'r in one 

stark-regnrdin~ all of the C'o,·ert operntions-wonld t)rnt be n,·ni1nb1o 
to read over in the executh·e depnrtment? If on<' nwmber of t,h('. com
mittee were to tnk(\ nn afternoon and go o,·er tlwre, is that whnt you 
are offering? · - · 

lf r. 8c.,i.I.\. I don ~t know the ph~·sics of it, Congressman. 
Mr . .Asr1Y. 8omeone is nodding- his hend. 
"re would like to know. exactly whnt it is you are SUl!flestinl!. 
Mr. Sc.AU.\. I don't want to be mistaken. I nm not offerinl! nt this 

point-nor nm I offcrinl! at n11-to show you the full minutC's of NSC 
meetings: but the entire po11ions of the~ minutes relating to the np
pro,·al ·of co\'ert actions wi11 be n,·nilnble to the members of the com
mittee who want to ,io and look at them. 

Mr. A~PIN. In other worcls_.Jhe subject covered by the snbpenn? 
Mr. Sc.AU.\, Yes~ sir, nncl there would not he cltl]etions. 
Mr. ARPIN. There wonld not be deletions: it would all he to~ether 

in one pile-that ,·ei·y pile von would be afraid to JJ'ut in the committee 
office-but we could go O\·er there and look at it; is that correct? 
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)fr. R<1.\Ll.\, Yrs~ sir. "re. won ld prefer it if yon would request the 
sp(lrific onPs that. yon want~ hut. if YOU want all of them--

Mr. AsP1x. If ,ve wantecl nil of them~ they CH'<' there, nnd the pile is 
tllf'r(_l to rrad; i~ that whnt you arc sayinLr? 

)fr. SC'.\J,I.\. Y llS. sir. · · ... 
)fr. A~P1x. ,vhnt were you saying about ex()cntin~ pl'i,·ilegc '? Go 

through thnt ap-ain, please. 
)Ir. 8c.\U.\. "11nt. I was saying, Congrrssmnn, i~ that. there is in 

procrss of ronsi<lernt ion wlwt h~r ()XPrnt in~ prh·ilP!!P shon ld he nssPl'tNl 
with rPS]WC't to tlwse docnmrnts if tlw conunittC1c insists upon rereidng 
11wm Jlhy~.ica 11 v. 

As I say. I 'hop() we 1l('n\r lrn.YCl to l'(\ll('h that. noint. I don't. think 
Clxecuti\'c privilrg-r should han~ to he nssrrtecl. Tlwre ought. to bCl. a 
war we ran both ncromniodate on r intrrClsts. a n<l my proposn 1-t 1w 
propof--al I hnn~ bClen authol'izrd to sngJ~Clst-I think would enable 
thnt. It. would f!in\ ~·on what. ·yon want. nn,l it. woulcl Rnn~ us from 
won:d ng n bout t hCl assertion of ClXCl<'Hti ,·e pri vilegC'. 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. )fr. ARnin. T think vom· p()int is funclnmClntnl. 
I wnnt. to nHtkCl one thin:r clPnr. :\Ir. Sralin, you nre not tnlkin~ 

nbout. s1m1mariPs of rlorunwnts. Yon n1·Cl not tnlking- nhont. Pxccrpts 
or flmnl,ramntiorn~ of dO<'uments. You are tn lkin!Y nhont. clo<'Hlll()Hts. 

~fr. ScAu.\. I think we menn the snm(l thing.' I nm C'Clrtninly not. 
tn lkinrr about smmnnri<'s. l nm on lv tn lkin.~ nhont. CXC()l'l)h; to the 
extClnt. thnt. ~·our subpena did not nsk for nll the minutes; it asked for 
thoS(l n011ions of thr minntrs rrlnting to f'OYert. action npprovnls nnd 
t hn~ri fu 11 port ions will hr prm·iclrd. 

rhnfrman Pnn~. I think the. rommittee--
:M r. 8c.\LJ..\. )fr. Chn i rmnn, it is n lot <1 i ff<\l'Clnt from whnt you got. 
Chnil'llrnn Pnn:. Yon mNm thC'~· nr<' not. rmpt~· nagrs? · 
)fr. Sc,\u.\. I nm not tn lking about amputated portions. 
r1rn11·n1an Pno:. )[r. Havrs. 
:\fr. II-,YE~. )[r. Rc-nlin.'t1ir ttSCl of exClcntfrll prh·ilPge thnt yon nrc

tnlkinl,!' about sounds as if ~·on want to 11SC' it. to nssert ~eruritv m·N· 
the. <lorm1wnts. Fot· ClxnmplCl. ns I unclC'1"Rtnnd it--{'Ol'l'(lrt. m~ if I nm 
"Ton~. h(\rnnstl this is v<w,· imp01-tant-yon"'ll'P snying thnt ~·on will 
frh·C'· 11~ O<'<'<'ss: thnt yon clon't. wnnt. to srml it. down to the committee 
in fl iob lot~ but the.· minntCls will hP nHHlC' nvnilabl(\. ThPn ~1ou begin 
to disrn~s <1x~rutin~ prh·i](l~Cl, to l)(l'. nsrd if tho committCle insists on 
its ri~ht. to tnk(l phvsiral poss<'ssion of the clocum('nts. 

Thnt is whet'() yon use Clxecnth·Cl prh·il(lg-e. 
:\fr. 8cAu.\. I didn't sav "right," Congr(lssmnn. I said if t.he com-

mittro itlsist~. · 
)fr. Hn-m~. Insists upon press;ng t]wi1· l)oint. of ,·i(\w tlrnt thr~· 

drstlrrn phYsirn 1 <'t1stoc!Y. Tlwn yon will assert ex(lcutirn privi}()ge, 
hut YOH will wnh·~ it insdfnr ns om·--

Mr. ~<·.\J.I.\. I clicln~t s11v W£l would. I snicl wr would bCl ronstrninecl 
to <'ons1,l<'r w hflt hClr W(l ,,·on lcl Jun·C' to <l(lny t hnt. rommittee re(lUN~t. 

:Mr. ILw1·:~. W''onlcl \'OU do thnt. on n cloc1nnent-hv-dO<'tutwnt. hnsi8~ 
ns nc·c·(lss is rrquN,t£ld 1 Tn otlwr words\ if )fr. Aspin ,,·nntecl to go down 
on nn <1x1w,1ition nnd tnke n look at. ever~·thin~--

Mr. ~cAu.,. Xo. No <1X('r11tiv~ pridlege. will bo asserted on this 
:wr<1~s point. I nm saying we will not. assert. (\Xecnth·e privilege w_ith 
rN;1wrt. to any document. you want to go to look nt. All I nm snymg 
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is, I think that is th(l furthcast we can go nnd say cfttegoricall~· wca won·t 
a8S(lrt. execut i \'(l prh·i lrge. If yon want to .A'<> beyond that nnd gc,t the 
actual docunwnts. I think W(l han 1. to constdl1r whethN· WCl must nssC'rt 
<'xecntfrc pridll1ge. I think that is a m~lC'h more serious mntte1·. 

)Ir. DEr.r.r::m~. LPt. nm follow up on this for just a mom(lnt, if I rnn 
understand tlw. diff(lrencCl. You irnlicated you feel that bccausl' of the 
Sensitive nature of tJwse clOCUlll(llltS, )'Oll do not want to plt1('C 10 )'Pfil'S 
worth of documClnts rl11ating to cowrt actfrity in one place. 

Howernr, yon would provid<1. accrss to any nnd nll nwmhers of this 
committee, plus appropriate staff, to look at these documents. Is thnt 
correct i 

Mr. ScALL\, I h(llirrn it includ(ls appropriate staff, Congrcassman. 
I will correct.it if that is not so. 

)[r. DELLC'JIS. I won't press that. further. 
Herc is my point: The only ditl'erenre betwC'en what we arc asking 

and what you are asserting is the physical custody of the docunwnts, 
L<1cnusc-followinga on the statClment. of ~fr. MrClory-it is po~sibfo 
that a mem~r rould leak the mnterinl if we wl'nt. owr and l'l'tHl the 
material, or a staff person could do that. 

~fr. ScALu. Yes. sir. 
~f.r. Di,:1.1.r:\IS. ~o the only particular rcaason then, it woulcl Sl'em to 

me~ 1s thut you tlunk that muvbe somebody might stl'al the doeunwnts 
if they are o,·er here. There is no other rh\·me i10r l'PllSOJl for it. 

Mr. SCALIA. I think it demonstrates that WC don~t mistrust Y<>U at 
all; it. is just your safes. \Ye would rather hnw them wh<1re ,,·p can 
look after thein. "Tc are not woniN~ abont yom· seeing them. ,ve arc 
worried nbout--

Chnirmnn Pun~. Now, this has just degenerated. You don't mistrnst 
· us: you misfrust our snfl's. OK. 

~ir. Dt:UX)I~. Can we get nn answe1\ ~fr. Chninnan? 
Chuirmn.n PIKE. I think we nre in this position: I think Wl' han~ 

gninecl a little ground today. I think whet her or not we will ~nin any 
additional ,:(l'Ot1nd remains .. to be sccan. I have hen rd thrsP nll<.lgntions 
of cooperation in the pnst; but, when implementation wns attempted, 
it did not work out quite that wn:r. I rnn only sug-gcst if we continue 
with this moming~s session in the inanner in whieh we hncl stnrte<l thiH 
morning's session-, nothing would happN1 to inhibit the fnrther dinlog
betwecn our stnff and thefrs . .And ob\'iously, as we snid when we. ,·oted 
the contempt citntion, if at any· time t Jw1:e is snbstnntin l comp] innco 
with our subpena, there is no contempt. nncl there is nothing- to stoJ> 
us from going ahead and nothin~ to stop tlwm from eomplyin~ wit 1 
th~ subpenns in good faith and with substantial compliance. 

:llr. Aspin. 
:\Ir. As111x. Before we finish, I would like a 1 itt le ach-ic(l. 
I t.hinkit. is ,·ery important on the ncces.~ question-on n11 the qu<'s

tions raised-thnt~ those docunwnts be documents with full informa
tion in them. It is terribly important thnt the a ppropriatc staff hn rn 
access. It. is terribly important that when they i,r(lt down there, there 
isn't nny kind of rtinnrouncl on the. isstll'. if this kind of compromise is 
going to work out . ..And I think it would be ,·ery appropriate not to 
('Ons1cler executh·c 1wivil(lge on this 40 Committ(lc subpNrn. It is com
ing \'Cry lnte in the process. 

llr. ScAJ.IA. I sny we nre not, :llr. Aspin, 011 this arcc-ss basis--

.. 
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Mr .. \f-.PIX, It looks bad. ""'hnt yon are f-:nying-is exf'rnth··(l prh·ileg-e 
npplieH wh(ln yon send tlw papers ovrr: it doesn't npply to necPss. It 
is nn f'xhrordinary rlortrin(l that you are proposing. 

In othe-r words. it looks likCl yon at'f' putting a t•lnh on\r UR: ';OK, 
~·ou ,rn~·s ngree to this ar<"ess prndso nncl Wf' nre not gnin,r to n~sPrt 
<'Xecnth·e pri d leg-(l. Y 011 don ~t n nd, by God, we n rci going to assrrt 
Clxernti rn pri d lege." You can't do it on n sr lert in' basis. It n pplif's 
or it doesn't nppl~?· 

Don't do that. I nm jnst ~i,·ing J'OU f;OHH> a(l\-i~e. Don't look lH~f' ~·on 
nre putting a gun to a lwad when ~·on nr<' llf'!!Otiatin~ n rompromisr. 
Lt'fs try to nrgotinte the compromiHr. Lefs see whcthrr we ran work 
Romething out. 

I think it is possiblr to !!et nn ngrePmPnt. Tlw q,wstion about thf' 
RA LT item, and the question of whrt her we hn ,·e the. docunwnts or 
haven't µ-ot the do~mnents. I guess "~e ran reRoh-P. . · 

This ·W Committee snbpenn ran b<' resoh·Nl with good faith on 
your si<le. · . 
· Mr. ~CAUA. I won~t bring up ex(lcuth·e pridl<'ge. 

Ur. ,To1rn~ox. Mr. C,lrnirmnn. tlw isstws thi8 morning- nrP kind of 
clonblll-pronged. Th<' firfit. nnd most imnwdintr, isRue-811H'<' this is thl' 
lnst sc·hccluled meetin!! hClforCl the report is_Jjlrd-is the 01w of the 
<'OJitempt citation of Dr. Kissinger. · 

""'ith l'<'Sl)ect. to the SA LT nnd 40 ConnnittPll snbpenns. thl' Pt·eRi
dent. of the Fnitecl State.s hns told us thnt Dr. Ki~'5inger was not then 
the .Assistant to the Pr<'sident for National RP<·uritY Affairs. I per
snnn 11v a crept. that. n nd I feel that under those circnmstnnr<'s t l_1e 
rinestion of whether or not. he was in contPJnpt ha8 hPPn answered. 
8inr<> we hnn~ to d<'nl with that pnrticn1flr prohlem todny, wheth<'r 
or not we will ncrept nc<'ess is som<'thing Pl~. 

I am ron<'Prned thnt we then get on with thP thir<l ~nlmena to 
Mr. Kissingei\ as the 8Pcretnr:v of State ancl not ns assistant to the 
PrPsident-- · . · 

Chairman Pnrn. ,vithout. ngrPeing with Yon. it sC'ems to mC'. nR I rend 
the llltter from the President of th<' rnited ~tnt(ls. thCl PrN-ddC'nt ~nid, 
im~ofn r ns the RA LT nnd 40 Comm itt<'r suhpenns n 1·e roncemed. t lw 
nrin<>ipn1 h,Rtw was g-oin~ to bC' Rttbstnntinl complinnc<'. This morning, 
fo1· thr firf.:t time" WC' luwe lwnrrl ther(l iR goin!! to lw some <>omplinnce 
with the 40 CommittPc subpPna. ""'e did not henr thnt ns lnt<' ns lnst. 
ni~ht--

U r .T nu ~~o~. I don ~t w:wt to tll'!!'l\('. nhout wlw t ron~Ht11tp~ <'Omnli
n ''<'P. Tlw point. is t hnt. Dr. Kissi llf!l't'. nrrording to t hf' PrcisiclPnt. wns 
not. the nl'-sistnnt. nnd it S('ems to me to be impossible to hold him in 
eontPmJ>t wh<'n hP if; not th(' p<.'rson to whom thf' subp<'nn wns dirPrted. 

Chairman PtKI-:. I simply do not nrcept that. we n<ldressNl the snb
penn to th(' \\TOllf! Jlc1·son. That ism~· position, hut I think thnt von are 
rorrert in statin~ that we shoul<l l?('t on to another i&q11C'-not. h(lrnuse 
tlw 40 CommHte<' subpmm will he resoked on the basis of the tC'chni
rn lity of who had thP. pape1is, but becnu~e it will be rNmln)d, hopl'fnll~·. 
01, the h,1~,~ of comnlinnrll. I hope· it. will be. 

I wou1d ng-N'e with von that. it. is time. we went on tot.he oth<'r one. 
".,.(' ha,·C' nlreadv shot the henrina which we hnd scheduled for today. 
I nm ~oing to t~ll Mr. C-:olb)' nncl }Ir. Rol?O~'in there is "C? sense in mir 
tryinj? to ha,·e thnt. hllnrm,:r today and we will resehedule 1t, hopefully, 
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for some time nfter thll rc>cess. I thank you. :\Ir. Hogcffin. n11<l my apolo
gi<•s to )fr. Colby. 

Lefs just get this st might now: 'flwrc> is no allrgation of <1xN·nti\'<1 
prid1<1ge ns to tlw H ... \LT' s11bpe11a 01· as to the -10 ( ·ommittee subpenn. 
Is thnfcoITert? 

,Ylw don ~t yon ncM1·c.lss yom·sel f to t h(l ot hc>i· issue. )Ir. Rrn 1 in? 
~fr. 

4 

Sc., LIA. Tlw l'e e111·1;_int]~, is none. with resp(let to (lit her. Tlw r<' 
will bl~ none with t·espeet to th(.\ SALT. "~ll hnrn urnler considc>mtion 
tlw exrreisr. of exccuth·e prid1l'g"e with 1·ps1wet to tllC' 40 CommittPe 
suhpt11rn. That. is all I ran say about the -l-0 Committl 1c>. 

Chairman Pun:. So at this point. we simply don't know wlwther 
thrre. is going to be any snbstantinl complinncr with the -to Committee 
snbp(ltHl. 

)fr. Hc.\LIA, No: ~·on know for snrll tlwrc will be no <'X<'rntin~ priv
i1l'g<' on t11C' 40 Comm'itt<1e snhpC'tHl to the extl'nt of p<1rmitting-arc(lSS. 

Chairman Purn. Yon talked about ncr<1ss with r<1rtnin C'lem<1nts of 
t lw minut<1s rut. out. W' e subpenn.ed tllC' minutes. 

)[r. Sc.,1.u. No. you didn't. 
Chnfrman P1K1-~:1 think we did. 
)fr. ScAu. No. sir. ,Just certain pol'tions: and that wns mad(\ ,·el'~· 

drar in discussions with your staff. 
) fr. :F'n:1.n. No. .. 
)fr. Chni1·man. we luwe bPC'n Y<1ry explicit from clny 1 thnt. whnt we 

wn.nt nre documents similar to the oi1(.ls we receiwd on one or two covert 
prnjcirts. 

)Ir. ~c.,u.,. The fu 11 minnt<'s mi~ht disenss ei1iht different. subjects. 
You tlJ'(• only nsking about one subject. in this snhpena. 

)Ir. :F'n:1.1>. I sat th<'re lnst ni~ht and rep(ln.ted what we want, and 
it wns ·thoroughly understood by lfr. Leppert nnd Mr. :Marsh: ,ve 
wnnt this set of 1;npers wit.h everything- in the ll()('nment-nothin~ d<1-
lC'h•d. 'fhere are no names of agents in any of minutes that W(.l know 
of. the nnme of nn agent hns 11e,·er hren includ(ld in th(.lse d<1cision min
ut(ls. The 40 Comniittee onlv deals with ron.•1·t actions. They don't. 
mnke decisions on tran8portation problems or health and welfn,:e prob
lems. 1 t was co,·ert action. 

)fr. ~<·.n.u. That is ri~ht. 
~Ir. Fn:r.n. "re want. all eight items. 
)fr. Sc.\J.,l.\. ""hat. if they <lisapp1·m·Nl four. ~Ir. °F'i(,]d? You nskNl 

for n pprorn ls of ro,·ert action. Do the words in the suhprnns t hnt ~·ou 
dc-1 i ,·<11· mean nothing'? 

)fr. Frnr.n. Ther<1. nl'e two chunks of pnpN' thnt arc missing whi<'h 
n I'(~ t lw disnppt·o,·n 1 se<·t ions of t )wS(l minnt<'s. It has ne,·er be-en ns
S(.ll'h\tl that. thert' We're. <lisapprm·als. If tlwi;e we're, we would consider 
thPm. too. 

Chni1·num Pno~. J~t me snv this: I nm delighted to hear that they 
CW<'l' disapprove anythin~. I r~ally nm. This is the first tinw I hn,·e e,·e·r 
henr<l thnt aS&'.rted. I think it. ":ould 1l>C' verv useful-not. only to om· 
<'ommittee\ but to the- whole concept of our it"itelligence operations-to 
know that once in a while they disapproved somethin~. You may well 
be correC't. that tedmically we did not ask for th()S(' which we1~ dis• 
npprm·ecl. I don't. han~. that language right in front of me, but it. would 
seem to me thnt just as a matter of showing the r<'nlity of the fact nnd 
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the perspcctfrc of the operation, it would be Yery useful for you to 
p1·0,·ide and for us to ha ,·c disn ppro,·a ls of propos(~d operations . 

. Mr. :licCr.onr. The pl'Oposnl which nppPnrs to he made lwrc th i~ 
morning is a. proposal which is very 8imilar to one which I ]ward 
before we ever got into the subject. of contempt nnd I talkrd with 
the staff director nnd with ~Ir. Donner and )fr. Boos. It seemed to 
me that if this arrangement for accessibility were provided ther·e wonhl 
be a disposition to say, well, this is substantial complinnce with the 
sub pen as. 

The problem is, as my co1leag-u£l from ""'iscom.;in, )Ir . .Aspin, ~myc;, 
when the designated staff person goes down to get the information, 
they don't get the same kind of reception as I get on the telephone 
or I get in other conversntions. It is extremely important-and J want 
to emphasize this and I want to concur with what )fr . ..:\spin says
that you do provide the kind of coopC'rntion, ,vlwn th(\ staff persomwl 
get. there, that yon nre offering here in this hearing this morning nn<l 
which has hen offered to me on other occasions. 

I think we cnn nYoi<l n confrontation which is bound to tlen~lop un
less we get that kind of support.. 

I wnJit to urge you, as the counsel rt•present ing the agencies }wr<' 
this morning, to urge their full cooperation in response to this otl'(lr. 
I think then we will get over this hurdle, as we haYe some of th<' 
others. 

Chairman Prn:r.. Let's go ahead with the one on whiC'h executive 
priYilege by Presidents living and dend has been asserted. 

lfr. ScAi"r.A. Mr. Chairman. that subpena ns to which 0xeC'utirn pri,·i
]ege has been asserted was addres~ed to HE'nr.v .A. Kissing<.•t\ SPcrC'tni·y 

,.-""' of State, and it was acceptNl on his }xlhalf. If one We're to attempt n 
description of documents which would have the highest. possible claim 
to an assertion of executh·e pri\'ilrge. one ronl<l only with difficult~· 
surpass the description contained in the snbpenu. It nsks for recom
mendations made to one of the closest cireles of Presidential ndYi&lrs
namel:r~ the National Security Council nncl the 40 ConunittC'e. or· its 
predecessors-=on matters of the most. sensitin~ nature relnting to for
C'iim nnd military nff'airs-nnmely, co,·ert action. 

rcmDnTTF.E xon:.-Thc 8Ubpci1n refNT(lcl to is printed on pp. 1-Wl-
1.J.92 of the n ppendix£ls.] 

Not. surprisin~]y, all of the. clocumC'nts ori~»inallr iclentifiecl ns J'C'
sponsive to this subpena W('l'O found by the State llPl)Hl'tnwnt to 
warrant C'onsi<l<'rntion for tlw nssertion of C'XPcuti\'P privilegP. On X o· 
yember 10-thc dny b(.\forc the return elate-the DepartmC'nt inform<'<l 
:vour staff director· bv telephone' and lnter t lw sume dny b)· lettN· t hnt, 
flS they we.re being identified, these mnterinls WPl'C' h{ling Ul'Ollg"ht to 
the nttention of the npproprinte office in the ,Yhifo Hon~ nnd thnt 
"the final dec.ision on their release to the committee will have to bl'I 
taken in tho " 1hite House." 

On NoYemher 13, the clay before vour committee took its nr.t ion 
on this resolution~ Mr. Buchen. Counsel to the President- wrote Chair
man Pike advisini,r him thnt the. documents were hcing- re,·i<'wNl "prior 
to a decision b.v the President, concerning whether or not they should 
be·mnde available to the committee." 
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[The N o,·C\m bC1r rn. 1!)7:1, 1ettC\r from :\f 1·. Bur hen. the X on 1m hPr 10 
letter from ::\Ir. Hy]and to which Mr. BnC'hen \, letter and relat<1d cor
rrsponclence nre print(ld on pp. 1-!Hu-1407 of the appendixes.] 

Chairman Pnrn. "~e are familiar with nll of tlwsc facts. 
)fr. Sc.\LL\, I think the facts are important. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman Pnn~. W''e are fnmiliar witr1 the farts . ..All yon are doing 

is using up our time. "re know the fncts. \Vhy don·t you get to your 
le~n 1 position'? 

)fr. Sc.ALI.\, This is part of my 1£lgal position. :\fr. Chairman-the 
fn.<'t t hnt the President wns not a tf ordt 1<l the time to ass£lrt ex(lenti ve 
prh·i lege with respect to them documents, despite the fact that it was 
r<1questcd. 

Chairman Prn.E. Oh, come on. Yon arc telling us today yon still 
1uwen't made up your mind whether yon are going to assert. e·xecutive 
privile~e on something else. 

)Ir. 8c.u.u. )Ir. Chairman, we arc asserting it clocmnent-by-doru
mcnt, rather than on a categorical basis. It. ,,·onld be Y(lry e'asy for 
the President to say, "I will not. answet· the subpenn," period. He did 
not <lo it. that. wny, but. considered each document. 

Chairman Pnrn. You told us a minute ago we nre going to get all 
the 40 Committee docnmC'nts on covert nrtions, or nceC1SS to all doru
ments. \Youh.ln~t that include the recommendations we are now tn]k
ing about. 

~fr. Sc.ALI.\. X o, not Jl(lCC'ssnril~v. Tlwy nre tn1king nbout nrtious of 
tlfo eommittee appro\'ing co,·ei·t actions. 

Chairman Pun;. l>o yon nwnn the minutes of thC' 40 Commith)e 
would not contain the recommendations of the Stnt(l l>t1pnrtnwnt for 
co,·('l't. net ion? 

)fr. S_c.u.u:.._Th(ly would, bnt. 1 don~t be1iC1ve the subpC'na cnllP<.1 for 
tho full minutes of c,·ery committ~ mP<1ting that approve1d a em·('rt 
.action. 

Chairman Pnu~. I bclieYe it did. 
)fr. Sc.\T.T.:\. W' e cnn read it, )Ir. Chn il'llrnn. 
Chairman Pnrn. The minnt(l of the dN·ision. 
)fr. Sc.\I..I.\. I cnn nlso quote his description of it. This is )Ir. Fi<11<l 

himsPlf. 
( 'hairman Pnrn. Com(l on. Go bark to the snbp<1na. 
)fr. ~<'ALI.\'\* * * 'l'hnt was not nl1 minnh 1s of (l\"er~· meeting in the 

s<1ns<' of yerbatim minnte.s. but a minutr, in n word-of-nl't 8l1nsc-a one 
01· two-pnrngraph statenwnt, nsnnlJy. indicating tho nppronl_l of n 
co,·C'rt net ion project by the X ationnl Security Council and th() 40 
Committrc. * * *" 

Chnirmnn Pnrn. Thnt statement would include who reconunendNl 
it~ would it not? 

)fr. R<'AI,I.\. He dollsn~t. say it would_ nnd I don-t. know wiry it would. 
Chnil'mnn Pnrn. ,vhat. yott are t<)1ling us now ns to the 40 Committ<l(l 

minnt<1s is that th<' documents we arc going to get, which yon nro 
n lJeg-in!,! are in substantial compliance, will not include who r<'com

.. mendC'cl fl1eso <'nmts. 
)fr. ScAJ.I.\. Sir, I nm not saving- t.hnt. 
It is very hnrd to precis it until we see whnt it. is. I think an nc

commodntion can be reached on that. 
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Chairman Pnu:. W"c hnn~ been trying to se<.1 what it is for months. 
Mr. ScAl,IA. I am saying categorically it won't include the entire 

minutes of e,·ery meeting that ap\>rovPcl any sing]e eovert netion proj
<1c·t. That was not my unclerstanc ing of what the subpena nskNl fol'. 
Xor was it, )Ir. Field's. ,ve cannot possibly deal with the committ(le 
if the understundings keep clumging. I think the snbpPnn on its fuel~ 
is clear on this point, and I th ink )Ir. Field ·s descl'i pt ion of it is elenr. 

Chairman J->nrn. I agree with you. ""e cannot deal with Cla<'h otlwr 
if t Iw. understandings keep clumging-. You come in lwre th is morning 
with a brand new proposal and u brand new reromnwndation and we 
kN1 p finding that t]w urnle1·stnndings do keep rhnnging. 

)fr. Jh:r..u.;Jrs. I think tlw Chair has a very good point. ""e know 
that. c<1 rtain co,·crt. action progmms are reeommenclecl by the CIA. "\ 1 

_a]so know thnt. some projert8 are1 recommernled h~· the StntC'. l>Ppnrt
ment. They come through diffel'C'nt channels. All right. Then thry 
come to tlie 40 Committee. The point that the Chair is making is, if 
we nsk for all the minnt<'R nppro,·ing CO\'fl)'t operntions by the 40 Com
mittee,. "·ould that not also then include the CIA-initiated projects 
as well as the State Depa1·tnwnt-initintt1d projects? If that. is C'Ol'J'el't, 
tlum it would st1em to me that those minuh 1s would reflect. "initint<',l by 
CIA/' or "initiated by State." · 

)fr. Funk slrnkes his head no. Does that nwnn n projl 1rt conws to 
the 40 C'ommiUC'e ancl the minute's don't indiC'atr who initintcicl it? It is 
just. a proj(lct floated up from sonw place? That cloe5.'l~t make S(\nse to 
mo and you C'nn't. mak(l me believe that. 

If tho projec-t. reflects that it was initiated by the CIA. or the. project 
incU-cates it was initiated by the State Department, would we not then 
have arces-, to that same information if you compliNl with the .J.O Com
mittee snbpenn? On the one hand yon nre saying that on the ~nhpena 
regarding t.hl'. eight or more projects initiated by the Stnfo I><1part
ment .. yon invoke executi,·e privileg-e; but you will gh·e us nccf.lss to the 
40 Committee minutes, which any reasonable person wou 1cl nsR1mw 
would also include the minutes a"pproving pl'ojl'cts initiated by tho 
State Department. 

~Ir. ScALIA. I unclerstnnd your point, ~fr. Dellmns. ,vhat. is wron~ 
nbout it is we Juwe already provided you, as I understnnd .. the informn
tion nbout whnt projects were initiated by whom. ""hnt the subpenn to 
which exerutin~ pridle~e hns been nsse1't(lcl wou1cl 1n·o,·idf.l you is not 
just where it is initiated. but t lw pn rticu Jar incli ,·iclun 1 who initiated it, 
his nrgunwnts pro ancl ron,. his ad \'ice to the P1·<1sident, his 1'(\<'0m

nwndations to the PrC'siclPnt. the alternatives })(l. pl'Opos<1s-thl1 \'Cll')' 

inn(lrmost portion of the consultuti n~ procciss within the C'X<1cuti re 
brnnch. 

)Ir. DEu.r:,r~. ""' ou 1dn l t hnt. bC' cl isrnssl'd in t hCl 40 Committee' pro
<'(lNlinu-s? ,vonlcl not thos(l mntters he factors tnk()n into ronsicl(lmtion 
in making n determination as to whether there is efficacy in the ap
pro,·nl or disapproval of n project? 

)fr. Sc.\uA. Yes. sir; but that discussion would not come within the 
nortion of the minutes that could properly be dcisrribl1d as committeC' 
"r(lcords of decisions taken since .January 20, 1965, rcflertinit! 
n pnrovals." · 

llr. DEL1..u1rs. )Ir. Chairman, I hn,,,c ~rent difficulty following thi~. 
If these fartors nre included in the. dt'eision, but are excluded fro!ll 
the minutes, how do you justify that 1 
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Chairman P11u;. )fr. Ue1lums, you artl supposell to ha,·e gTent clif-
ficnlty in fol1owing it. ~Ir: :\IcCi.oRY. W,.ould the gentleman yiPlcl to me? 

Chairman Pun:. )Ir. ~frClory. 
)Ir. ~IcCumY. The point is, ~Ir. Chnimmn1 whnt we a1·E1 trying to 

find out is wlwthE1r or not all con~rt ncti\'itiPs arc authorizl1cl ancl ap
pro\·ell by the .J.O Connnitte(l. The information with rPga rd to ~tate 
Depa1·tnwnt rrcommenclations would disclose whether the Statl> De
pa11mcnt. recommendations did go t hmugh the 40 Committee, or did 
not go tlu·ough the 40 Committe(l. If they did, W(} would hanl n dupli
cation of infol'llrntion; but if ther(l is a disrrepnney, tlwn that wouhl 
be of interest to us. 

I think one of the> im po1·tnnt t hing-s fo1· us to <letern1ine is whl>t lwr 
covert ncti dtirs-whi<'h mny cost lots of money and may in n,1 rn lots 
of risks-ar(l carried out inn systematic, regular. Ol'(ll'rly way. ns con- . 
tem plate<l by the 1Pgis1ation n~nd by exccuti nl di 1·ection; or whet h(lr 
there is inst~acl a kind of irl'eg'nlal'ity that is foJlowecl nnd, if tlwre is~ 
we ought to report on that and we ought to S(1e to it that in the future 
t.hei·e is no such il'l'egularity. 

~Ir. Sc.\U.A. )Ir. )IcClory, I think tlwre is a rrn1 misunclerstnncling 
on this. The subpena we are talking- about now does not simply ask 
whnt covert action did the StatC:' Depnl'tmcnt initiate. It. asks for nll 
documents 1·eflerting State Depnrtment. initiations. 

)Ir . .McCLORY, Hecommrndntions. 
:\Ir. ScAUA. Right. H(lcommrndat ions. Tlwy a 1·e the length v <lorn

mcnts containing discussions by ..An~bassnclors nnd members· of the 
40 Committee conrerning their thinking process. and their rPcom
nwnclntions to the. Pt·esident. That, l!()(lS mnrh beyoncl whether it orig
inate.cl with the State Department. If you want 'to know thnt, we cnn 
pronclo that. . 

Chairman Pun:. ,Yc:1. keep referring to rc>commendations to the 
Presidrnt, arnl I know that this is <lone intc>ntionnlly; but the. subp(lJUt 
asked for recomnwndntions to th<1 National Security Council. It. ditl 
not mention rc>commenclntions to the Pr(lsid(lnt. 

The words "1·econnnendution to the P1·esidl'nf~ were. nowlwrP in the 
subpe.nn. 

The lnngunge was "recommencling co,·Nt. nrtion made to tlw Na
tionnl S(lcUJ·ity Council;· which is what tlw statute rl'qnires. I know 
why you keep refel'l'ing to l'(>c•omnwnclations to tlw P1·esi<ll1nt: You 
han~ to do that in orcler to bring it into t]w scope of l>X(lC't1tin~ p1·id1eg(l. 

~fr. S,·.\1.1.,. I <lon~t thi:1k that is riµ:}it at all, :\fr. Chnirmnn. 
:\fr ... \frCwnY. ":i-e wnnt to determi1w w Jwt h(ll' or not co,·Nt 01w1·n

tions clo in n1l instnnrrs go through tlw -!O CommitteP or wh(lthc1· sonw 
n1·e cnnie<l out. on th(_l l'(lcommr11<lation of t11(1 Stnt(l. ])epartnwnt~ with
out the -rn CommittN 1 nrtual1y me(.lting nrnl pl'Ovirling its formal np
pron1l. Thnt is the question~ _11nd W(.l neNl a lot of in fornrnHon to eomc> 
to a conrlusion on it. 

:\Ir. Tm:.:x. I don ·t know how J'<'C(.lidn:! the l'(lcommcnclntions of tlw 
8erretnry of Stnte is going to answer the question of wlwthei· or not 
<'o,·ert action wns tnkcm on his recomm(lJHlation alone. That. is not 
going to answer your question. · 

I quite ngrlle: Tlw cleC'isionmnking-process begins sometime after the 
recomme11<lntion is mnde, and I think we lun-e two distinctly differ(lnt 
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ureas here-the recommemlation nnd the decision. I can undcrstnncl 
that. 

Thi~ subpcna en 11~ for tJ1e 1w·onls of derisions. That won 1d not 
ncccs~ari]v mclude n 1commt'1Hlatio11s m:ult1 by thll Hc.>rrctnrv of State-
01· YOU 01' ine or anybody dse-for ('0\'Pl't aet ion. .. 

thairnum Pnn:: )fr:Hayes~ arc you sti11 sc.1ridng t'<'·~·o;.rnition? 
)fr. J-l.\ YE~. ~Ir. ChairnHm. you mnc.k~ my point. 
Chail'mnn Pnrn . .Arc you. sir, about finished 1 
)fr. ~C'.\LI.\, I t houglit I hncl just stn11Pcl on the third f::uhpeiin. ·-
Chairman Pun~. I will ~my this: Hc•gardl<1~s of tlw outcome of to-

da{s m~eting, I think you can go back to tho~c who sPnt yon and ~ay 
yon did indeed accomplish your purpo;-;e-you stopped the rommit
tc.•e for 1 more day. 

)Ir. Sc.\u.,. That was not my pm·posP, )Ir. Chnirnrnn. 
Chai rmnn Pnn:. Go nhend. 

___ Mr. ScALIA. It. is a serious matte1· you are eon~idP1·ing. and I think 
it is worth a coupkl of hours b(.lfol'e yon cite a ~N'l'(ltar~· of State for ·
cont(lmpt. for tlw first time in the history of the country. 

Chnirmnn Purn. Thnt in faet has ah·endy bec.ln done by tlw com
mittc(l, ,v1int. you nre asking UH to do iH turn aromHl nnd undo it. 

I would agree with )'OU that it is indeed a serious mattc.•r arnl I think 
that when you say it. is sc.•rious and I ~ay it is Rerion:--. it is :-;trnngc that 
tho Secretary of State prefers to think of it ns fri,·olous. 

:Mr. ScAI.iA. I would 1 ikc to discuss some of the. Je::n 1 is~m(ls in· 
Yoh·Nl. I don't wnnt to get into a full-blown <liseu!--sion of tlw do~·
trino ot-~·utive pri\'ill'ge-thc right to withhold certain docu· 
nwnts from congl'(lSsional i1Htnirv that has ixi<'n nssllJ'ted by Pt'(lsidents 
sinco George "rashington and iicknowledg(l<l in n l'(ll'(lll( c·nse by the 
Snpr(lmo Court. It hns most frl1qn(lnt ly be<'n (lXereist1d with rC1speet 
to milita1·y or for(•ign affairs Sllcrcts and with res1)(let to eonfhl(lntial 
ncldco to the President 01· his elo!'iPst. ath·isPr:-;. Obdou:-;1y, all of the~e 
el(lmcnts tll'o combiiw<l in the }H'(.lS(lnt. casP. In my YiP,,< th(lre is no 
question thnt the subject. mattc1· is appropriate i'ot· an asfirl'tion of 
t.'XN·utin~ privilege, and this was the nckicl\ giwn to the Presic.lPnt 
by the. Attorney General. · 

. I undcrstnncl thnt some members of the committe<1 Pll1'l't'tain donhts 
conee.rning the antilnbility of a <.·lnim of exe(·uti,·t' pt·idlt:1g<'. in tlw 
present ccise, bN'n use the ~locnmPnts in q1wstio11 were not ncldr(lSSl'll 
to the pr<\SC'nt. President or his ad dsl'TS. but rat hrr to the Pt·rsidllnt 
nntl addsrrs of (lttrliC'r ndminiHtrations. I confess, )fr. Chairman, that 
this is nn entirely ne.w nsS<.'tted limitation upon the dodrinC' whieh I 
hnn~ nC\·er h(lar1l }xlfore, although I han~ done some. considerable 
stuclY in the field. 

oi'1 its face, of course, it dO<'s not make much sense. ,Yhy clocs n fad 
which is a sensitfrc military or foreign nffairs secret on ,January 10 
!-inddllnly become nons(lcret on ,January 20, wh(ln a new Pr(lsidPnt is 
sworn in i It mnkes no sense whatc,·er to sny thnt his predecessor c·ould 
protect it from congressional inquiry but he cannot. Simi]nl'ly, with 
that aspect of executve privilege which protects confidentiaf nch·icl' 
:ri \'ing. The purpose of this protection is to enable ad\'icc giving to bu 
frank and forthright. It is hardly" conducive to these Ynlues to maintn.in 
that n<lvice can be protected only up to the date when a particulftr 
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P~ident leaves office, and that once he is gone the most Ullb'lutrd{'d 
statements of his advisers cannot. be protected. 

A look at the historic record discloses what one would expect: that 
no such limitation upon the pri\'ilege has bl1en obscr\'ed. The following 
instances should suffice. In 1846 President Polk refused a request of the 
House of Representatives to fumish it "an account of all payments 
made on the President's certificates * * * from the 4th day of .March 
1841, until the retirement of Daniel "\Vebster from the De1:artment of 
State," a. period which included the Presidency of President Harrison 
and a part of the Presidency of President Tyler. During the im·{'stigu
tion of the attack on Pearl ·Harbor by a joint congressional committee 
in 1945, President Truman reser\'ed the right to claim privilege in cer
tain areas, and the committee's minority report indicates that therC' 
were some limitations on the access to information. Of course, Presi
dent Truman was not President at the time of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. During the investi,i:ation by the Senate Committee on Ar1m1d 
Services of the Military Cold "\Var Education and Spee<"h Re\'iew 
Policies, which covered practices during the Eisenhower and Kennedy 
administrations, President Kennedy prohibited the. disclosure of in
formation not limited to acts which had occurred during his own 
tenure. 

I understand that another reservation concerning the avnilability 
of executive t>rivilege in this case, voiced by some members oft.he com
mittee, pertams to a supposed requiremenf that the privilege must not 
only he asserted by the President, but must be communicated by him 
directly to the committoo involved. This is aguiu a limitation I confess 
I have never heard of. It would indeed seem strange that nlthoul?h the 
Congress may delegate not merely the communication of a demand, but 
even the assertion of a demand to one of its committees: and nlthou,zh 
that committee may serve the demand upon one of the President's 
subordinates, rather than upon the President himself, nevertheless the 
President must both personally decide upon the response of privil(lge 
and must personally convey it to the requ~ting committee. 

There is aiain nothing in the historical record which would support 
such a reqmrement. The normal form of the claim of privile1re is n 
letter from t.he President instructing a department head not. to dis
close certain information, with communication of the prohibition to 
the congressional committee involved, which is what happened here. 
For example, President Eisenhower's claim of pri\'ilege during the 
Army-McCarthy investigation took the form of a letter to the Secre
tary of Defense, not to the lf cCarthy committee. During the Senate in
vestigation of MilitarJ Cold ,var Edueation and Speech Re,·iew 
PoJicies, President Kennedy's claim of privilege took the form of 
letters addressed to the Secretaries of Defense and State. The1·c ha,·e 
been, of course, instances where Presidents have conununiC'atecl clireC'tly 
with committees, especially where requests were directly addressed to 
the President. The examples set forth above, however, indicate that 
this procedure is not a requirement. Fina11v, I may note that the asser
tion of executive privilege a~ainst the juclicial branch-which is an
other facet of the same doctrme-has been sanctioned by the Sup1·eme 
Cottl't when made by Cabinet secretaries without even evidenc~ of 
specific Presidential consideration of the particular assertion, much 
less direct Presidential communication. 

63•746 0 • 76 • 15 
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The simplicity of the executive privilege issue in the present case 
is marred by the fa.ct that the final assertion was not made to the com
mittee until the day of-probably after the hour of-the original con
tempt vote. In the present circumstances, however, I think this is in
oo~uential. Surely the Presidential power to assert the privile~ 
carries with it the Presidential ability to take a reasonable period of 
time to ~.onsider its assertion. The 4 days-2---business days-accorded 
to find the documents, identify the privileged material, obtain expert 
advice concerning the privilege and, as the President desired, to 
devote the President's own attention to the matter, was on its face 
insufficient. And the record shows t.he refusal of this committee to 
provide a reasonable period of grace. 

In my view it is clear t.hat t.he assertion in the present instance was 
both timely and proper. Even if it should be assumed, moreover, that 
the assertion of the pri vile~ was impro~r, there still remains the 
issue of whether Secretary Ki~inger could properly be held to be 
contumacious of the Cong1'8SS for having obeyed the President's in
struction on the matter. At least where the claim of privilege is color
able, I think that highly unlikely. The Secretary, after all, is a subordi
nate of the President, and must be permitted to follow apparently 
le.wful instructions unless the executive branch is to be.come a house 
divided. 

Indeed, it may be of questionable const.itutionality to subject an 
executive branch officer in a manner such as this to the unavoidable 
risk of criminal liability for obeying an apparently lawful directive 
of the President. . -

I wish to make one final point, Mr. Chairman, which is in a sense 
quite technical and yet at bottom reflects basic considerations of fair
ness. I ·have been seeking this morning to induce this committee to 
reconsider an action it has already taken-a task which, as any lawyer 
knows, is an uphill struggle. It is to my knowledge the invariable prac
tice of congressional committees, and indeed a :practice that may be 
required by due process, to provide an opportumty to explain and to 
make a final categorical refusal before a cit:8tion of contempt is voted. 
This privil~ was not accorded in the present case. I beheve that if 
the executive branch had had the opportunity before your action was 
initially taken to provide the explanation for apparent noncompliance, 
and the reasons for the areas of genuine noncompliance, which existed 
in the present case,/ou might have been disposed to reach a different 
result. Since we di not have that opportunity, I hope you will not 
merely reconsider the matter, but will conc,ider it anew, without the 
inertia. that a decision, once taken, normally provides. 

In the one area covered by the State Department subpena, I hope 
the committee will see that the spirit of mutual accommodation, which 
must enliven our system of Govemment, counsels this committee not 
to press for the production of material so olose-to the heart of the 
executive process-just as in many other areas during this inquiry 
(the SALT subpena being one of them) the President has decline<! 
to make any assertion of executive privilege, though it might well have 
been available. As to the other areas covered by these three subpenas .. 
we have, I believe, made entire compliance with res~ to the SALT 
doouments and are willing to discmm reasonable alternatives with 
respect to the 40 Committee subpena. I am confident these matters can 
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be worked out. I believe that the actions which the executive branch 
officials have taken up until this time have not been meant to be con
tumacious of the role or the functions of this committee, and I nm 
hopeful that you will see that it would harm rather than bent'fit t.J1e 
Nation to proceed with the present resolution. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELLmt:s. I have two questions: Could we agree that where we 

are talking about ab:use, wrongdoing or illegal acts, you should not 
exert executive privil~ge so as to hide any acts that would fall in the 
category of abuse of Government power, wrongdoing or illegal acts¥ 

Mr. SoALIA. I think President Ford has said he would not assert, 
executive privilege to hide any wrongdoing, and that is one of the 
reasons we have not asserted it with res~t to S~T. The committee 
expressed the view it was seeking to look into possible wrongdoing, 
so we have not chosen to assert it. 

Mr. DELLUM&. My follow-on questions are theee: 
Suppose the committee has information in its ~ion, as a result 

of investigations and testimony, regarding certain covert o:perations 
initiated by the State Department which called into question their 
le~lity by virtue. of the fact that they may not have been conducted 
within the prescribed manner laid down by certain laws. This com
mittee would then be asserting either an abuse of power, wrongdoing, 
or outright illegal acts. How do you then assert executive privile~ 
where we, on tlie one hand, are looking at the potential or the ~1-
bility of wrongdoi~W Because, as Mr. McClory said, for example, 
we are looking at the question of whether certain covert operations 
were approved outside of the manner prescribed by law in the docu
ment that gave rise to the intelligence agencies. I haven't the doc~ment 
before me· but it says "from time to time" certain projects shall be 
approved. 

We feel some projects mar. very well have been approved outside 
of that legal mechamsm. So 1f we are assertil.lg wrongdoing, how can 
vou, on the other hand, assert executive privilege when the President 
1s sayi}!g, "I will not assert executive privilege to hide wrongdoing"¥ 
- Mr. SoALIA, Mr. Congressman, I don't really see how this particular 
subpena ties in with that. All this will get you is the State Department's 
recommendations. It won't show you what was approved and what 
wasn't approved. 

Mr. DELLUKS. We can check that when we get the information 
reearding the 40 Committee, so we do have a followup procedure. 

Mr. SoALIA. It is my understandinP' you already know what actions 
were proposed, and by what a~ncy. If it is just a matter of knowing 
whetlier a particular action originated in one place or another, JOU 
rlon't need the full recommendation memorandum from an ambassador 
to t.he committ.ee, or t.o the President. in order to obtain that. 

Mr. DELLUKs. Let's use a hvpothetical situation, where covert actions 
could nossibly and conceivalily have been approved outside the 40 
Committee-with- the involvement of an ambassador. of the SecretarJ' 
of State .. of the President, but not. of the 40 Committee, as prescribeti 
hv law. Now, we would perceive that aR wrongdoing or illejl&,1 acts or 
abuse of power. How can you· then Assert executive privil8'le to put a 
cloak over the necema.ry documPntation we need to determine whether 
or not vou have in fact en~~ in wronqdoimr, illPgal acts, or abuse 
of Govemment po.were! You know, we have documentation of infor-
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mation that certain projects have been approved outside of the 40 
Committee process, and there we are alleging illegal action and im- --
propriety. . . 

Mr. SCALIA. I don't see how this subpena gets you anything like that. 
All this shows is what the Department-the State Department-rec
ommended to the 40 Committee. 

Mr. DELtUMs. It will give us the thinking process; it will give us 
the infor~a~ion -that led to a covert operation being approved and 
funded, usingGovernment moneys to carry out certain acts in certain 
places in the world--

Mr. ScALIA. Through the 40 Committee: You have only requested 
those recommendations from the State Department to the 40 Com
mittee or the NSC. I don't see how that can show you projects that 
didn't go through the-40 Committee or the NSC. That is why we don't 
se~ the connection with any seeking after wrongdoing in the case of 
this su}?pena. 

Mr. DELLUHS. We would like to know how the projects got started 
and what the rationale for the process is. We have testimony on cer
tain projects that at best are dubious and are at worst outriglit illegal, 
a sham, and a tragedy. 

Mr. SCALIA. Stupidity isstiU not unlawful. ·---
Mr. DELLUMS. We have a right to look at that blatant stupidity in 

the use of funds, in the involvement of activity in other countries-
Chairman PIKE. Mr. Dellums~ I am just going to caution you that 

this is an open session, and I think maybe you have gone as far as 
you ought to go on this particular point. 
· Mr. PELLUMS. I ~ppreciate that. I have been walking very delicately. 

Chairman PIKE. I know you have. Draw back. 
Mr. DELLU:Ms. My final question: Was executive privilege asserted 

after the fact~ In other words, are you asserting executive privilege-
in all candor-to cover the Secretary, or is the assertion of executive 
privilege being taken very seriously-in terms of this information 
being so sensitive that this committee cannot have access to it i 

Mr. ScAtIA. No, sir, Mr. Dellums. I was asked earlier-I think Mr. 
Giaimo asked me-whethur I was involved at all in these things, and 
I said there are only relatively narrow aspects of it I ha.ve been in
volved in. The assertion or non~rtion of executive privilege has been 
one area. 

I can state of my own knowledge that by the time compliance with 
this subpena was required, there was under active consideration the 
issue of whether it was proper to assert executive privilege. It isn't an 
aftert.l1ought; it is just as Mr. Buchen's letter to the committee re
flected • it is tha&-the executive branch wanted time to be able to make 
an inte\Iigent decision-a decision that I am sure you gentlemen do not 
want the President to take lightly-about whether or not to assert 
executive P.rivilege. It was in no way an afterthought,_and the truth 
is that we needed more time to decide because the President was not 
about to jump to an unreasonable assertion of executive privilege. 

I thought it was in the Congress' interest as well as the President's to 
have this time. He was not provided it. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. I would like to address myself to the comments in the 

President's letter, specifically that Secretary Kissinger had no respon• 
sibility for· responding to these subpenas nor for supervising thl' 1\1 • 
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sponse to them : "After November 3, he was no longer my Assistant 
for National Security Affairs, and he was neither named in the sub
penas, nor were they served upon him. Thus there is no basis for the 
resolutions addressed to Secretary Kissinger on these subpenas." That 
is also the thrust of pa.rt of 7.our comments. __ 

Has Dr. Kissinger submitted his formal resignation i 
Mr. SCALIA. If by a formal one you mean a written one, I believe the 

answer is no. 
Mr. KASTEN. Has Dr. Kissinger submitted any kind of a formal 

-resignation 9 
Mr. SCALIA. As is evidenced from the President's letter, Dr. Kis

singer has resigned. It is not necessary that the resignation be in writ
ing, and the tenor of the President's letter is that, yes, there has been a 
formal resignation. I don't ~now what one means by "formal." 

Mr. KASTEN. Has General Scowcroft been sworn in as Assistant to 
the President for National Security Affairs W 

Mr. SCALIA. No, sir, I do not believe he has. 
lfr. KASTEN. Can a military general, General Scowcroft, legally act 

as assistant to the President, or even carry out the functions of that 
office, without resigning his military commission W · 

Mr. SCALIA. There are legal problems involved, Mr. Kasten. Franklv, 
I don't think that the answer IS entirely clear, out there are legal ques
tions raised. 

Mr. KASTEN. So you wouldn't be able to assume, necessarily, that 
at the present time General Scowcroft could be legally acting as the 
President's assistant-

Mr. SCALIA. Now you raise a further question-whether, assuming 
it would be unlawful for him to be assistant, it would be unlawful for 
him to be acting assistant. I am not sure there is an_y such thing as an 
acting assistant. In fact, there is no such statutory thmg as an Assistant 
to the President for National Security A ff airs. 

Mr. KASTEN. It is my information he is still signing the mail as 
deputi, 

Lets forget about the law for a minute. 
D~ Dr. Kissinger still brief the President in the morning on 

National Security Council matters, as the White House staff has told 
our staff! 

Mr. ScALIA. I don't know. 
Mr. KASTEN, Is there anyone at the table who could answer that 

9uestion? Is Dr. Kissinger presently participating in the morning 
briefings with the President on these matters i 

Mr. SCALIA. I ·am not sure that anyone here knows. 
Mr. KASTEN. You don't know the answer to thaU 
Mr. SCALIA. I do not know and wouldn't know. 
Mr. KASTEN. It is my understanding from the information received 

from the staff that he in fact continues to participate in these morning 
briefings. 

Mr. SCALIA. I don't understand the sigt!ificance of that. Is this an 
exclusive function of the Assistant to the President for National 
Security Affairs i -·· 

Mr. KASTEN. It is one of the functions that Dr. Kissinger was carry
inll out in his role as Assistant to the President for National Security 
Affairs. --
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Mr. SCALIA. Or perhaJ?S as the Secretary of State. It is hard to tell. 
Mr. KASTEN. My question was on National Security Council matters. 
Has Dr. Kissin~r carried out any duties since November 3 with 

respect to the National Security Council subcommittee he chairs t 
Mr. SoALIA. I think the answer is "No." I think that is stated in 

the President's letter. The only reason I say it is no is because it is 
stated in the President's letter. I do not know. The President said not. 

Mr. KASTEN. Do you specifically know thaU We again have infor
mation contra~y to that. 

Mr. SCALIA. No, sir. As I say, I don't know, and would not normally 
know. 

·Mr. KASTEN. Has Dr. Kissinger resigned from those chairmanships 
which he held-chairmanshi~ of subcommittees and committees on 
the National Security Council¥ Has he formally resigned from the 
chairmanships of these committees and subcommittees as his pred
ecessors had formerly resigned from the chairmanships of these sub
committees¥ 

Mr. ScALIA. Djd his predecessors remain Secretary of State¥ You 
understand 1 the Secretary of State is a member of the National Secu
rit_y _ Council. 

Mr. KASTEN. I am talking about the committees and subcommittees 
of the National Security Council which he chaired as the President's 
adviser on national security ·affairs. I am sure the gentlemen on your 
left or right know what chairmanships I am talkmg about. 

Mr. SCALIA. He was telling me the lady on his right knows. 
Mrs. DAVIS. There has been only one meeting of an NSC subgroup 

since November 3, and General Scowcroft chaired that meeting. 
Mr. KASTEN. Has Dr. Kissinger formally resigned his chairman

ship of those subcommittees¥ 
Mrs. DA VIS. I do not know that he has formally resigned them. 

However, the chairmen of those subgroups are des1~ated as assist
ant to the President and there has been only one meetmg and that was 
chaired by the general. 

Mr. KASTEN. Has he conducted any other business, such as signing 
mail, atending briefings or whatever, in the role of the chairµian of 
one of these subcommittees i · 

Mrs. DAVIS. The last document that he signed as assistant to the 
President-which he initialed as assistant to the President-was on 
November 1. He has not initialed or signed any other document to my 
knowlajge as assistant to the President since that time. 

Mr. KASTEN. How about as chairman of the subcommittees j The 
same statement 9 

Mrs. DA VIS. No, sir. 
Mr. KASTEN. The President of the Unit.ed States-has told us that this 

is the gt1y. Now, my question to.you, representing the administration, 
is, to whom should these subpenas be properly addreMed I 

Mr. SoALIA. Well, I don't think it matters whom you address them 
to, so long as you cite the person you address them to, if you are going 
to cite somebody for conumipt. That is the only point we are here to 
make, really. _ 

Mr. KASTEN. I am not an attorney, hut we have a form here that 
has a blank in it. What name should be in the blank in which we had 
written "Henry A. Kissinger, Assistant to the President for National 
Security Affairs." What name should be put there I 
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Mr. SoALIA. The name was not there in the two subJ>0nas we are 
talking about, Mr. Kasten, you must realize that. That 1s patt of the 
problem. You simJ?-lY said "Assistant to the President" and your meet
:~dicated that 1s who you meant; you didn't care whom it happened 

Mr. KASTEN. But you care very much who it is, and the President 
obviously does also. 

Chairman Pin. Is it fair to say the Assistant to the President for 
National Security Affairs at the time the subpena was served was either 
Henry A. Kissinger or the job was vacant¥ 

Mr. SoALIA. Yes· I think that is the situation. But the sub_pena al
lowed service on other people as well and the point is that other type 
of service was what was attempted. · 

Mr. KABTBN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Scalia, you have raised the doctrine of executive 

priviler to a new and exalted level. I think you understand that. 
There 1s no legal basis, no court decision, on w h.ich to raise this kind -
of claim. 

I find that totally unacceptable as an American citizen-not just as 
a Member of Congress, but as an American citizen. The idea that a 
President can, in effect, have censorship power over everything that 

_ --~urred back to the time of George Washington is to me totally 
unacceptable. 

If we as a committee accept that, and you continue to assert the 
r.rivile~, you haven't offered us any-means of resolving it or litigating 
1t, outside of the contempt :process. If you would make any kind-of an 
offer as to a means of gettmg this settled in the courts-but I can't 
find this is an acceptable 1_>rocedure, or acceptable claim-if you will 
offer us some means of domg this outside of the contempt process I 
would personally be glad to consider it. But I am not willmg- to f et 
it drop at this point and say, "OK, the doctrine of executive pnvilege, 
as _!QU claim it1 applies." · 

We are talking about the one directed to Dr. Kissinger as Secretary 
of Stata. 

Mr. SoALIA. Mr. Johnson, you know in 200 years-the reason I can't 
cite a decision is not boos.use the doctrine liasn't been used, but be
cause jt has been used intelligently. There is E reason why the 
matter hasn't been decided by the court& It hasn t gotten to the courts 
because the two other branches of Government have been farsighted 
eno~h to work it out-between them. 

Tliere is another reason it hasn't come to the courts, and that. is be· 
cause the courts are not the place to decide it. It is not a rigid doc
trine-so that you can exercise executive privile~ as to this and you 
cannot as to tlie other. It depends on many· vanables, and variables 
not justiciable b_y a court. For example, some of the broadest assertions 
of executive privilege in history-were made with respect to the Mc
Carthy hearings, when the President just forbade any employee of 
the Department of Defense to appear. In ordinary circumstances, I 
would say that is not an appropriate manner of exercising executive 
privilege. In that circumstance, I think it was all right. But I don't 
know liow a court could write an opinion to that effect and say, "Well, 
we think it is all right because we think this is a witch hunt and W" 
don't like Joseph McCarthy." 
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Contrariwise, there were some assertions of executive privilege by 
President Nixon which were so narrow that one would normally say 
"that is a reasonable assertion of executive privilege." But in the con
text of those years, which we all recall, ancl the cloud of suspicion and 
distrust, it was not reasonable. Now, could a court. have taken that 
case and said, "Well, normally this would be OK, but we don't trust 
President Nixon so we are not going to allow the a~rtion of the 
privilege" W 

Gentlemen, these issues are not issues for the courts. That is one of 
the reasons they have not gotten there. They should never get there. 
I do not apologize for not providing you an easy way to get them there. 

Mr. JOHNSON. You have raised the doctrine of executive privilege 
with ~pect to State Department documents sent to the N atlonal Se
curity Council, which were not personal, which were not just little 
private memoranda, which do not take place in the context of a. 
discussion at the Cabinet level. You are talking about American docu
ments-American State papers over which a President says, "I can 
assert the doctrine of executive privilege all the way back." 

That is an untenable claim as far as I personally am concerned. I 
don't know what the rest of the Members of Congress think. Your 
explanation to me is totally unacceptable as a legal, historical, con
stitutional principle. 

If there is no way to get this resolved other than-so far as I am 
concerned-b:y our withdrawing that claim, then I want to find 
out whether the contempt proceeding is the only way that it can be 
pursued. Because I cannot accept your claim. If we have to do it 
through the contempt proceedinp:, then I nm sorry, that is the way it 
has to be, as far as I am concerned. · 

Mr. SoALIA. Congressman, I think you have the argument inverted 
here.-I am not asserting that executive ~rivilege can properly be RS· 
serted all the way back. I find it. very difficult to conceive of any-

Mr. JOHNSON. How do you differentiate if the claim is allowed to 
stand9 .. 
. Mr. ScAMA. It is rather you who are asserting it can not be exercised 
even one President back. So, even when you are dealing with an m
quiry into-well, the one I mentioned in my testimony, about the 
censoring of military speeches: Although this was a process that had 
gone on, overlapping the ndministrat.ions of Eisenhower and Kennedy, 

. you would say that President Kennedy could assert. the pri vi]ege with 
respect to documents dating from U1e time he took office and not. before. 
That doesn't make any sense. If you are trying to protect the confi
dentiality of the process, he shou)d be able to ,ro back one President. 
I think sometimes you con go back two Presidents-but not to George 
Washington, sir. 

Mr. JOHNSON. We are not talking about a declassification system. We 
are not talking about mal<ing this public. 

Mr. SCALIA. I understand that. 
Mr. JOHNSON. We are talking about the ri~ht of the Conp:ress to 

have access to documents. 
Mr. SoALIA. Yes,sir. 
Mr. JOHNSON. You say that the President is asserting that doctrine. 
Mr. SCALIA. And the riitht of the Conl?ress to make it. public if it 

chooses. 
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Mr. JOHNSON. Oh, no. No, sir; that is not really a question. That has 
not been asserted before, and that isn't anything thnt is being con
sidered by this committee, because those documents have a certain 
cla~i!fication, I assume. That classification system will be honored by 
this committee_. '\Ve are not ta]king alxmt making them public. "re are 
talking about our right to have them and your right to wiU1hold them. 

Mr. SCALIA. I am not talking about your c~mmittee now and I am 
not talking about this context now. ,ve were talking about executive 
privilege in general. I do not know that executive privilege in general 
only applies to providing documents to the Congress when there is no 
commitment by the Congress not to make them public. That is just not 
the doctrine we are talking about. In fact, the Congress usually asserts 
they don't have to make any commitments. 

Mr. JOHNSON. ,ve are at an impa~ with regard to that third sub
pena so far as I am concerned. 

Chairman PIKE. l\fr. Hayes. 
Mr. HAYE.<4. Mr. Scalia, I think perhaps there are some other mis

understandings that you may have. You mentioned quite n bit 
earlier that we needed to ha,·e presented to us, in a funclamental1y fair 
way, the counterargument on what we were about to do. Your under
standing was that we were about to cite the Sl'cretary of State for 
contempt for the first time in history. 

As the chairman has pointed out, we have already done that. 
We have before us draft reports. I want to compliment you bl'eauso 

I think you have done an excellent job in presenting a good deal of 
new and fresh information. The chairman said, and I too believe, we 
have progressed quite a way. But we are rapidly running out of time, 
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, and I believe we should 
act at this point on the draft reports before us. ,ve would have suffi
cient time then to continue to consider not only Mr. Scalia's presenta· 
tion today, but that further information which I am sm·e he wi11 be 
able to furnish to us for our consideration, and that which Mr. Leigh 
undoubtedly has for us. 

It is important, I believe, to move ahead with this proce$. ,ve have 
a recess coming on. We have additional views both in agreement and 
in disagreement-and perhaps neut1·al-in regard to the action we are 
about to take. 

Mr. Chairman, 'I would like to at this time move that we consider 
the-Mr. Aspin, did you have a statement 1 

Chairman P1KE. llr. Aspin is re<'ognized. 
Mr. AsPIN. Just a couple of questions before we tldjourn the ml'et

ing~nd finish. 
You say~ Mr. Scalia, that each executh·e prh·ilege case must he 

decided on its merits. You cited several eases. 
I agree with you; thnt is riirht. Given the facts about that, and given 

special consideration of t.he fact that this committee has agreed not 
to release information without the approval of the President, should 
that not.have been a factor in deciding whether executive privilege was 
to be asserted in this case t 

Mr. ScALIA. Ye.s, sir, I think it should have been and it was. Thnt 
is wh:y long consideration was given and it is why, with respect to 
some information-to wit, t.he SALT information-we have agreed 
to provide it. But without meaning any disrespect. of the committee~ 
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there is nonetheless some information which we believe should not be 
disclosed. With respect to the information in this subpena, moreover, 
what is involved is not merely the fear that the information will 
become public. There is a ~oint of principle at issue in the Congress-
even if it does not distnbute the information anywhere else-the 
Congress, itself, prying into the most internal deliberative processes 
of tlie executive branch. We like it no more than you would the exe~u .. 
-tive bei~ able to sit in on your staff meetings. 

Mr. AsPIN. Could you outline, in maybe a sentence or a paragraph 
or two, just exactly on what grounds you are asserting executive privi
lege_ in this case 9 

-----Mr. SoALIA. Of course, it is the President's assertion and not mine. 
This case involves-all three of the classic elements which underlie 
the majority of assertions of executive privileB9. There are military 
secrets involved in some of these covert operations; there are foreign 
affairs secrets involved in virtually all of them; and there is the most 
confidential Presidential advice giving and consultation involved in 
all of the documents you have requested. You have specifically re
quested the recommendation of the .Department of State to one of the 
closest advisory committees to the President. Those are the three. 

Mr. AsPIN. I just wanted to get on the record exactly what it was. 
You see no way in which t.he executive can provide any kind of 

information on that document, or on that subpena, at all-going back 
to what Mr. Johnson was saying-or to try to find some way to provide 
some information, without violating your concern about executive 
privilege. 

Mr. SoALIA. To the contrary, I think I said it was my belief that we 
have already told fOU what covert actions the State Department recom
mended-just which actions they were. I believe that is correct. If 
it is not correct, I will check on it. 

Mr. ASPIN. In what form were we told about itt 
Mr. SoALIA. It is on the list of the 40 Committee subpena returns 

that you have. There is indicated int.he margin the initiating agency 
with respect to each of those covert action approvals. 

Chairman PIKE. What we have, you nre saymg, is the State Depart
ment's recommending of a deleted action in a deleted country; and 
you are using this to say that you have told us what the State De
partment recommended 9 

Mr. SCALIA. No, sir, I have apologized for those deletions and told 
you we would reme<!Y them. 

Chairmnn PmE. I just wanted the record to be clear that we haven't 
got the slightest idea what the State Department recommended. 

. Mr. SCALIA. I think in some of the cases you do b:v reason of other 
documents, but your point is substantially correct, I think, Mr. Chair
man. But that is not our intent i we are willing to let you ~mow that. 

Mr. AsPIN. It is your contention that once we have worked out the 
40 Committee subpena-the problems with compliance with the 40 
Committee subpena-at that ~int we will then have the essential in
formation which would satisfy what we need to know under the 
su~pena to the Secretary of State, 

Mr. SoALrA. I have to make one reservation. 
I didn't plan it this way, but it works this way : The 40 Committee 

subpena only asks for approvals, and this present subpena asks for 
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State Department recommendations, whether they were a1>proved or 
not approved by the 40 Committee. There would be a gap there. I am 
not sure we wouldn't be willing voluntarily to make up that gap. We 
might well. But you wouldn't get everythmg from the 40 Committee 
suopena alone. 

Mr. AsPIN. To follow up, maybe there is something here. 
It is hard to say in the abstract, without looking at-and I want to 

look at-what is being offered to comply with the 40 Committ.ee sub
pena; but if we have that information and supplement it with per
haps a similar kind of information about State Department recom
mendations which were disapproved, t,hat would perhaps satisfy our 
needs ·and at the same time would not violate your concerns about 
executive pri vile~. 

Mr. SCALIA. I lielieve that is right, sir.··· 
Mr. AsPIN. Let me say I think it is important that we make some 

kind of an effort to comply with that, to get what information we 
were looking for in that particular subpena. 

Let me say secondly that I think that our chances of working out 
a substantive resolution of the other two issues-the SALT and the 40 
Committee subpenas-are probably better than our chances of working 
out the procedural questions of who is to be cited if that subpena is not 
compliea with. 

That is just my observation from having listened to the discussion. 
It seems to me we have a better chance of reaching agreement on the 
substance than we have on the J>rocedure, because I don't know whom 
we cite if we don't cite Mr. Kissmger. 

I yield back the time. 
-chairman P1KE. T·he Chair recognizes Mr. Lehman. 
Mr. LEHMAN. Thank IOU, Mr. Chairman. 
I just want to go back over this 40 Committee subpena to be sure 

I understand what you are recommendin~ for compliance. I under
stand your anxiety about the pa~rs commg away from wherejou 
keep them, although I think you have no need to feel that kir~ of 
anxiety. But what you are sayine: now is that only Mr. Ratliff-Rob 
Roy Ratliff-has access to these documents. Only he of the staff of the 
40 Committee 9 

Mr. SoALIA. Yes, sir, that is my understanding. 
Mr. LEHHAN. Do you know whether he takes other appropriate 

staff in with him 9 
Mr. SoALIA. My understandinp: is that he is the only one with access. 

That is one of the reasons we had trouble with..compliance with the 
su~pena. He is the only one who can work on them. 

Mr. LEHMAN. If he can't come up here, but I can go down there, 
will I have the same privilege as a member of this committee; that 
Rob Ro_y Ratliff now hast 

Mr. SoALIA. Yes, sir, with respect to those portions of those docu
ments the subpena covers. 

Mr. LEHMAN. Will I have information available to me in those 
documents relating to the money involved, the countries- involved, 
although not the particular person who may be endangered by that 
information I 

Mr. SoALIA. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. LEHMAN. I will have access to all but the person's individual 
name1 

Mr. SoALIA. I didn't. place that limitation on it, but if you offer it, 
I will take it. 

Mr. LEHMAN. I am trying to find out the difference between me as a 
member of the committee and Mr. Ratliff. I want to know what 
privilege he has that I won't have_ as a member of this committee. 

Mr. SoALIA. He will have the privilege to look at those portions of 
the documents that have nothing to do with decisions approving 
covert action. 

Chairman PIKE. We simply have to take your word for it as to what 
has been deleted from the documents. 

Mr. ScALIA. No, sir; I think we could work out a verification pro
cedure somehow, too, in the spirit of SALT. 

Chairman PIKE. I will tell you, as a result of a private conversation 
I had out in the other room with one of the gentlemen at your table, 
I am not sure we are going to get all the documents on SALT either. 

Mr. LEHMAN. I am trying to find out what the hell "compliance" is. 
Hegel said one thing we learn from history is that governments 

don't learn a damned thing from history. We are part of the Govern
ment and if we can't learn an:ything from history we are going to 
make the same mistakes. That 1s what I am trying to get to. 

As a member of this committee, I want the members to have the 
, same rights and privileges that Mr. Rob Roy Ratliff has. If they 
want to keep the name of the individual assigned secret, I am willing 
to accept that. Other than that., I think we are entitled to the infor
mation. We need this in order to have what I think is substantial 
compliance, and I will be willing to go down to your office to get it if 
you think you shouldn't send it, to me. 

I don't stand on t.hat kind of ceremony. If you want something 
badly enough, you will go where it is. I yield back the balance of my 
t.ime. 

[Mr Scalia's prepared statement fo1lows :] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF ANTONIN SCALIA, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY 01-;NERAL, OFFICE 

OF LEOAL COUNSEi"' DEPARTMENT OF ,JUSTICE 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I appreciate your permitting me 
to appear, at the President's request, to urge your reconsideration of the con
tempt resolutions voted by this committee on November 14. We belleye recon
sideration ls warranted because that nctlon was based upon several misunder
standings-which should not form the basis of action as serious as this. Although 
I Intend to make the only formal presentation, I have with me senral repre
sentatives of the various agencies Involved In this matter who may as..qlst In 
responding to your questions. They Include l\lr. Monroe Leigh, Legal Advisor 
ot the Department of State; Mrs. Jeanne W. Davis, staff secretary, National 
Security Council; and Mr. Daniel Christman, National .Security Council staff 
member. 

I would like to begin, Mr. Chairman, by placing this matter In its context. The 
subpenas which are the subject of the committee's present action were part ot a 
long process of information gathering which the committee has been engaged for 
the past 5 months. As you know, In the vast majority of situations, the lnforma
t.lon has been obtained Informally, by committee staff, without even the neces
sity of formal demand by a committee member, much less a formal subpena. In 
the course of that process there has de,·eloped a constant day-to-day working rela
tionship between your staff and thOBe personnel In the various Intelligence agen
cies who have reBponslhlUty for documents requested. There have also developed 
certnln ngre-ed upon pradlces as to the manner In-which requests are Inter-
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preted and complied with-a matter which I will come back to later on. I think 
you will agree that during these past 5 months, this committee has received more 
information of. a highly senstth·e nature, involving the most confidential mattera 
of mtlitary and foreign affairs, than has ever before been disclosed to any con
gressional committee, with the possible exception of the stmllar committee now 
functioning In the Senate. 

On Friday morning, November 7, seven subpenas issued by the committee were 
ser-red upon executive branch personnel. One was addressed to the Central In
telllgence Agency; that is not at issue here. A second, which is at issue, was ad
dressed to the Secretary of State. The remaining five were addressed to "the 
Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs or any subordinate of
ficer, official or employee with custody or control of the items described in the 
attached schedule"; only two of those are at issue here. All seven subpenas, served 
at approximately 10 o'clock on Friday, NoYember 7, were returnable nt 10 o'clock, 
Tuesday, November 11-approximately 4 days (and only 2 normal working days) 
after service. The subpenas as a whole, nnd particularly the fi,·e directed to the 
.single Agency, the National Security Council, which hns a relati\'ely small staff', 
required an enormous amount of searching for the rele,•nnt documents or por
tions of documents; and in addition a large amount of examination of what had 
been discovered In order to determine whether there might be any proper hasls 
for declining release. No complaint has been made as to the adequacy of compll· 
ance with tour of these seven subpenns. As to the remaining three, the commit· 
tee's action on November 14 asserts a willful and contumacious refusal to com
ply. It ls that decision we urge yon to reconsider. 

Let me address first the two subpenas directed to the National Security Conn
ell. One sought "all 40 Committee and prede<'essor committee records of deci
sions taken since January 20, 1965 reflecting appro\'als of covert action projects." 
(I will hereafter refer to this as the "40 Committee" subpena.) The second sought 
"All documents furnished by the Arms Control and Disarmament Agenry's Stand
ing Consultatl-re Commission, the Central Intelligence Agency, the Defense Intel-

- llgence Agency, the National Security Agency, the Department of Defense, and 
the Intelligence Community Statr since l\lay 1972 relating to adherence to the 
provisions of the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty of 1972 and the Vladi"ostok 
agreement of 1974." (I shall hereafter refer to this as the 11SALT" subpena.) I 
believe, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, that those responsible for 
assembling and producing the requested documents were-with one notable ex
ception-in good faith compliance with the subpenas; and even as to that excep.. 
tlon did not mean to be contumacious or to ,·lolate the law. That is the principal 
point which I wish to urge upon you. Initially, however, I would Uk~ to discuss 
some technical matters which do not go to good faith compliance but rather to 
the propriety of the action you have taken in order to punish what you regard ns 
the lack of compliance. 

Speclftcally, there are several reasons why, as a matter of law, It I~ not ln my 
view possible to charge Secretary Kissinger with responsibility for compliance 
with these sulbpenas. As I lndlmted above, neither subpena wns directed to llr. 
Kissinger by name. Both were addre~d, initially, to "the Assistant to the Presi• 
dent for National Security Affairs." In 1>0int of fact, this was not merely a tt:l<!h
nlcal distinction. 'l'he transcript of the rommittee hearing on thP day it lsstwcl the 
subpenas indicates that. the committee did not know or rnre whether the ~ubpenn 
was addressed to Mr. Kissinger or to someone else occupying the office. 'fhnt tran• 
script shows the following exchange: 

uchalrman PIKE. Who at the ·}>resent time lR the as~lstant to the Pre~lclent.'/ 
"Mr. 14'IELD. I believe the subpena would stlll be directed to Dr. Kissinger he

cause General Snowcroft has not been sworn ln yet. It. wlll he cllreeted to the office 
so It really makes no dlfferen("e ln terms of who ls occupying the office. 0 

As the President's letter to you of yesterday Indicates, "After November 3 [ ~fr. 
Ki&qlnger) was no longer my Asslstaut for National Security Affairs." -

Even, therefore, If the subpenas were addre~sed only to the Assistant to the 
President for National Security Affairs, on No,·ember 7 that designation did not 
describe Mr. Kissinger. But in faet the subpenas were not addressed only to the 
Assistant to the President for National Secnrlt~· Affairs, they were addres~ed to 
him or "any subordinate officer, official or employee with C'Ustody or control ot the 
items described. • • •" And the return of the snbpena shO\YS that It was In fact 
such Ml alternate Individual that the process se"er sought to reach. That return 
ls signed quite clearly "Barry Roth for Jeanne D. Davis." It ls lnc~m<'eiva-ble that. 
any receipt of this sort could support a cont~mpt action against Mr. Kissinger. 
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I may add that receipt on behalf ot Mrs. Davis was not Mr. Roth's own sugges
tion; the process se"er spooUlcally requested receipt in that fashion. (I have an 
affidavit ot. 1Mr. Robb to that effect, which I 'Will be happy to present t.o the com
mittee.) For both ot these grounds, therefore-both 1because he was not the Assist
ant to the President for-National Secur.fty Affairs and because the subpenas~were 
not served upon or even sought to be served upon the Assistant to the President 
for National Security Affairs-Mr. Kissinger cannot be held accountable for any 
deflclencles which the committee :believes to exist in compliance with these 
subpenas. 

But that would still leave us with the conclusion, Mr. Chairman, that the execu
tive branch-whether or not It was Mr. Kissinger or any other particular lndlvld· 
ual who could properly be held accountable on the basts of these particular st.rb
penas--<lellberately and w111fully set out to disobey the law. Although I had no 
part In the compliance process myself, I have ,lntenlewed In some depth the lndl· 
vlduals who had, and on the basis of that Inquiry I am convinced, first, that there 
was techmcal noncompliance, and indeed substantial noncompliance In the case 
of one subpena; and second, that given the circumstances and the motivation you 
should not deem that noncompliance to constitute contumacy. 

Let me address, first ot all, the SALT subpena-and let me clear away some of 
the under.brush by discussing some elements which I believe the committee re
gards as noncompliance but which in fact do not constitute that. There was dis
cussion, in a staff interview on the day the contempt resolutions were voted, of a 
foot-high stack of documents which should have been supplied in addltlon to the 
halt-Inch that ,was supplied. Those documents have since been provided: they 
actually measure somewhat under 1 foot, I believe. The vast majority of them, 
however, were thought-and l believe reasonably thought-not to be required by 
the subpena. The confusion stemmed from the fact that the subpena requested, In 
part, 0 all documents furnished by the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency's 
iJtandlng Consultative Oommlsslon." 

In fact, the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency (ACDA) has no Stand
ing Consultative Commission. The Standing Consultative Commission ls not 
an agency ot the United States but a joint U.S.-U.S.S.R. Commission established 
for purposes of working out SALT negotiations. There is, of course, a U.S. com
ponent of the Commission, but virtually none of the material wfilch that com
ponent would furnish to NSC would relate to SALT compliance policy, which 
was understood to be the main object of the tnqulry. Thus, those responsible for 
assembling documents to comply with the subpena Interpreted the phrase, 0 Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency's Standing Consultative C.Ommlsslon" to re
fer to ACDA documents bearing upon the work of the Commission. This Inter
pretation ls rendered all the more plausible an explanation of the erroneous lan
guage of the subpoena by virtue of the fact that the Chairman of the U.S. com
ponent ot the Commission was Deputy Director of ACDA, and It was thus 
thought that the Commission staff had In mind documents of the sort which 
appear over his signature but on ACDA stationery. Thus, the failure to provide 
documents furnished by the Standing Consultative Commls..~lon does not, ln my 
view, constitute any noncompliance, much less wlllful noncompliance, with this 
subpena. 

Another portion ot the foot-high stack ls explained by yet another ambiguity 
in the request. The subpena seeks "all documents furnished" by a number of 
agencies-but does not state furnished to whom. Both because ot our understand· 
Ing from the committee staff that NSC files were the object of the subpena, and 
because of the fact that the senlce was explicitly sought to be made upon the 
staff secretary of the NSC, our personnel assumed-and again, I tl)lnk quite 
reasonably-that the scope of the subpena was limited to the NSC. There are 
many documents which come to the Assistant to the President for National· Se
curity Affairs (who by title ls not, by the way, either the head of or a member of 
the NSC) which are not transmitted to the National Security Council, but are 
Instead forwarded to an entirely separate system of flies, outside the Jurisdic
tion of the NSO, known as the "Presidential flies." Some documents relevant to 
SALT compliance took this route, and hence were not found In the NSC file~. 
I acknowledge, Mr. Chairman, that the decision not to examine the Presldentla 1 
flies for such Information, though technically In compliance with the snbpenn. 
was erroneous; It did not display that degree of cooperativeness In providing 
the substance of what the committee desired which has been our objective. Aud 
when the decision to omit Presidential files came to the attention of those huv· 
Ing supervisory authority over the project, that decision was reversed aud n ~lilt-
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plemental search ot the Presidential flies was ordered which resulted In a supplt
mentary production ot (:ocuments to the committee on November 18, two dny.
after the original return date. We wish these documents had been provided tu 
the orlglnal submission. But they were not strictly required, and in view of the 
extreme time limitations under which those charged with the search were 01~rat
tng, I hope you will find the Initial decision to omit the Presidential fllt!tt under
standable. 

Finally, there were omitted from the search and from the production, Internal 
documents and memoranda of the NSC itself. These are not called for by the 
subpena unless one interprets the language "the Intelllgence Community Staff'' 
to refer to the NSC staff-which is simply not a reasonable Interpretation. Those 
responsible tor the search Interpreted that phrase to refer to the United States 
Intelligence Board, which ls composed of staff representatives of the entire In· 
telllgence community. I believe that Interpretation ls cor~t. 

Let me come now to those documents, very few In number-about 25, I be
lieve-which were in my opinion withheld contrary to the technical require
ments of the SALT subpena. These consist of documents which were treated 
as immune from disclosure because they dealt with recommendations and ad· 
vice-giving to the NSC or to close Presiuentlal advisors. I would like to be able 
to say that these documents were merely temporarily withheld, in order to 

-enable advice from the Justice Department and determination by the Presi
dent with respect to the assertion of executive privilege. Given the tlme frame 
within which production had to be completed ( 4 days, only 2 of which were 
normal working days) this course of action would not have been unreasonable. 
In tact, however, I can ftnd no evidence of such clarity ot Intent. Though these 
documents were ultimately submitted to the Justice Department for Its Judi· 
ment as to assertion of executive privilege, I have no reason to believe that 
was the clear original Intent. Rather, I believe what occurred was merely the 
carrying over into this area of subpenaed documents the procedures which 
these personnel-none of whom are lawyers-had constantly been employing 
with ~spect to the numerous nonsubpena requests of the committee. As you 
know, the procedure has been to permit withholding or deletion of information 
highly sensltlve or Inappropriate tor production, with the understanding that the 
committee staff will seek further disclosure If It has serious need for the in· 
formation withheld. When dealing with a formal subpena, I acknowledge that 
It Is Incorrect to proceed In this fashion. On the other hand, the error ls under
standable. It Is dlffl.cult to change the rules In the middle of the game-and 
Indeed, this committee and Its staff have been tolerant of· this practice with 
respect to other subpenas, in determining that the withholding of a ·relatively 
small amount of Information will not destroy substantial compliance. I believe 
that same situation exists with respect to this SALT aubpena, once the com
mittee realizes that the vast bulk of documents which It erroneously believes 
were withheld were not covered. 

There remains the question what Is to be done with respect to the information 
which, as I have described above, was wrongfully withheld. That Is no longer 
a problem. All of the documents which I discussed-not only the relatively few 
which were erroneously withheld, but even the much greater number that 
were withheld because not called tor by the subpena-have either been provided 
to the committee or made available for Inspection by the committee or lta staff. 
Whatever the confused situation might have been on the return date for the 
subpena (and I believe It constituted substantial compliance) we are now In 
full compliance, and indeed overcompllance. 

Let me tum now to the subject of compliance with the subpena which sought 
"all 40 Committee and predecessor committee records of decisions taken alnce
J anuary 20, 19M reftectlng appr9vals of covert action projects." Here It cannot 
be reasonably asserted that there has been aubst_antlal compliance. I was trankl.J 
startled, as I expect you were, upon realizing the utterly uninformative nature 
of much ot the material provided In response to the subpena. There are really 
two deftclenctee here, which must be explained separately. 

First, there Is the deletion of names of individuals and countries from all of 
the submissions. These are the only deletions made with respect to covert action 
approvals In those documenta entitled "40 Committee decisions" or "40 Com· 
mittee approvall." 111 lnveetlgatlon satisflee me that the personnel responsible 
for this submlsston knew not only that the subpena by Its terms did not permit 
such deletloos, but also that the committee ataff did not approve them. The 
reason for the deletlon.--a__ poeltton which I believe was well-known by the 
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committee staff-was that to provide such Information, identified by country 
and names of Individuals, regarding all covert actions over a 10-year period, 
to be held In one place and to be distributed freely within and among the com
mittee and staff, would provide a security threat of unacceptable dimensions. 
This problem had been raised with the committee staff before the subpena was 
Issued; and while an accommodation of Interests had not been worked out, it 
was belle,·ed that the commltt£-!e understood and respected our difficulty. and 
that an arrangement satisfactory to both sides could be devised. I think these 
deletions were improper, but from my dlscnsslons with the Individuals Involved, 
I IJelie,·e that they acted not In a spirit of contumacy but rather in conformance 
with what they regarded as a continuing process of reaching accommodation 
of very difficult problems with the committee. 

Their action must be seen in light of the fact that executive branch Intelli
gence personnel and the committee staff' had been regularly operating, before 
the subpenas, on a day-to-day basis, under a system which would pelmlt such 
deletions In making response to voluntary requests, with the expect1tlon that 
the committee staff', when the deletions were too disruptive to the purpose of the 
request, would seek further Information. Indeed, shortly after these documents 
were delivered, our personnel proposed alt~rnatlve methods to your committee 
staff which might accommodate their needs in some other fashion. Again, I do 
not dispute this kind of haggling in response to a categorical subpena is not 
proper. But in view of the extreme sensltlvlty of these materials; in recognition 
of the continuing process of which these subpenas were only a part; and in 
acknowledgement of the fact that accommodations had lil fact been accepted 
with respect to other subpenas; I think ..you should not regard this action as 
motivated by a contumacious spirit. 

The second totally separate problem with the 40 Committee production in
volves not specific deletions, but rather virtually incomprehensible summariza
tion of 40 Committee approvals for meetings which there was no separate 
uneclslon" or "Approval" document. In these instance~. the "records of deci
sions taken • • • reflecting approvals" (the language of the subpena) had to 
be excerpted from minutes which did not lend themselves to the effort. The 
committee staff had indicated that the totality of the minutes did not have to 
be provided, but it ls clear that the excerpting here effected was beyond their 
expectation and, I think, beyond reason. Adding to the difficulty of the excerpt
Ing was the fact that the personnel working on this project misinterpreted the 
initial subpena requests, so that it was only discovered on the day before the 
return date that 9 additional years bad to be covered. The attempt to make an 
intelligible excerpting of so many minutes in a single day was unsuccessful in 
the highest degree. _Here again, I urge you to consider that the unfortunate 
product was not the result of contumacy but of human error and poor judgment 
in an operation which had to be conducted under unreasonable time congtralnts. 
On this last point, I might note that no careful lawyer would permit his client 
to make a production of subpenaed documents without undergoing, at the last 
stage, a lawyer's review of the general adequacy of the production. That did 
not occur in the present case, simply because there was no time. 

The excerpted and the edited docum~nts which are the subject of the fore
going discussion are now In the process of being considered for possible asser• 
tion of executive privilege. I hope, however, that such an assertion will not 
have· to be made. In an attempt to provide a prompt resolution of this issue
and frankly, with some acknowledgement that our past action on this point, 
though well-intentioned, was not correct-I am authorized to advise the eommit· 
tee that we wlll be wllling. to provide access to so much of this material relating 
to co\'l'rt action approvals as the committee may request, thouKh we retain our 
objections to provide a complete set ot such sensitive material covering such a 
long period for use by the committee. 

Let me turn now to the third subpena-that addressed to .. Henry A. Kissinger, 
Sec-retary of State" and accepted on his bflhalf. It one were to attempt a descrip
tion of documents which ·would have the highest possible claim to an assertion of 
exP<'utl\'e privilege, one could only with difficulty surpass the description contained 
In this subpena. It asks for recommendations made to one of the closest <'lrcles of 
Presidential advisers (namely, NSC, the 40 Committee and Its predecessor~) on 
matters of the most sensitive nature relating to .foreign and mllltary affairs 
(namely, co,·ert aetlons). Not surprisingly, nil of the documents originally Identi
fied ns responsive to this subpena were found by the State Department to warrant 
<'Onslderatlon for the assertion of executive privilege. On November 10, the day 
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before the return date, the Department informed your staff director by telephone, 
and later the same day by letter, that as they were being identified these mate
rials were being brought to the attention of tbe appropriate office In the White 
House and that "the final decision on their release to the committee wlll have to 
be-taken in the White House." On November 13, the day before your committee 
took its action on this resolution, l\lr. Buchen, Counsel to the President, wrote 
Chairman Pike advising him that the documents were being reviewed 0 prlor to a 
decision by the President, concerning whether or not they should be made avail
able to the committee," and respectfully requesting, "in view of the very short 
time we have had to undertake this review," additional time to respond to your 
subpena. This request was denied. 

On November 14, during the meeting at which the committee voted on the con
tempt resolution relating to this subpena (it appears from the transcript aft.er 
the vote was taken, though I cannot be sure of that), Chairman Pike was pre
sented with a letter from the Acting Legal Adviser of the Department of State 
informing him that the President had instructed Secretary Kissinger respectfully 
to decline compliance to the subpena 1100 the basis of the President's assertion of 
executlve privilege." I must add one further element to this chronology. Since 

· November 14, by making use of flies other than those of the State Department 
itself (an extension not strictly required by the subpena) the Department has 
~n able to ide~tlfy seven addlttonal documents which would be responsive to this 
~ubpena. They are of generally the same character as the documents described in 
the acting legal adviser's letter; the President has already instructed Secretary 
Kissinger respectfully to decline production of six of these; the last, most recently 
identified, ls stlll under consideration. 

I wish to discuss first, l\fr. Chairman, the propriety of asserting executive 
privile_ge with respect to these dO<'uments. In what has already been an overlong 
m:esentatlon, I do not mean to enter into a full-blown discussion of the doctrine ot 
executive prlvllege. As you know, the right to withhold certain documents from 
congressional inquiry bas been asserted by President since George Washington, 
and has been described by the Supreme Court In a recent dec::sion as being con• 
stltutlonally based, United States v. Nizon, 418 U.S. 683 (1974;. Jt has most fre
quently been exercised with respect to milltary or foreign affah.·~ secrets, and 
with respect to confidential advice to the President or his closest advisers. Obvi
ously, all of these elements are combined in the present case. In my view there ls 
no question that the subject matter ls appropriate for an assertlon of executlve 
privilege; nnd this was the advice given to the President by the Attorney General. 

I understand that some members of the committee entertain doubts concerning 
the avalla'blllty of a claim of executive privilege in the present case because. the 
documents in question were not addressed to the present President or his advisers,·. 
but rather to the Presidents and advisers of earlier administrations. I confess 
that this ls an entirely new asserted limitation upon the doctrine whkh I have 
never hoord before, although I have done some considerable study in this field. 
On Its face, of course, it would not make much sense. Why does a fact which is 
a sensitive mllltary or foreign affairs secret on January 10 suddenly become 
unsecret on January 20, when a new President ls sworn in? It makes no sense ... 
whatever to say that his predecessor could protect it frpm congressional inquiry 
but be can not. Similarly, with that aspect of executive privilege which protects 
confidential advice-giving: The purpose of this protection ls to enable advice
giving to be fmnk and forthright. It is hardly conducive to these values to main
tain that advice can be protected only up to the date when a particular President 
leaves office; and that once he ls gone the most unguarded statements of his 
advisers cannot be protected. 

A look ot the historic record discloses what one would expect, that no such 
limitation upon the privilege has been observed. The following Instances should 
suffice: In 1846 President Polk refused a request ot the House of Representath·es 
to furnish it 0 an account of all payments made on President's certificates • • • 
from the 4th day of March 1841 until the retirement of Daniel Webster from the 
Department ot State," a period which included the Presidency of President Har
rison and a part of that ot President Taylor. Richardson," 11The Messages .. and 
Papers of the President," Vol. IV, pp. 431-434. During the Investigation ot the 
attack on Pearl Harbor by a Joint congressional committee In 1945, President 
Tntman reserved the right to claim privilege in certain areas, and the commit
tee's minority-report indicates that there were some llmltatlons on the access to 
Information. Wolklnson, "Demands of Congressional Committees for Executive 
Papers," 10 Federal Bar Journal 103, 143-146. During the Investigation by the 
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Senate Oommlttee on Armed Services of the Mllltary Cold War Education and 
Speech Review Pollcles, which covered practices during the Eisenhower and Ken
nedy Administrations, President Kennedy prohibited the disclosure of Informa
tion not llmlted to acts which had occurred during his own tenure. "Mllltary Cold 
War Education and Speech Review Pollcles," Bearings before the Special Sub
committee of the Committee on Armed Services, United States Senate, 87th 
Cong., Second Session, pp. CSOS, 725. 

I understand that another reservation concerning the avallablllty of Execu
tive prlvllege in this case voiced by some members of the committee pertains to 
a supposed requirement that the prlvllege must not only be asserted by the P.reai
dent but must be communicated by b1m directly to the committee involved. This 
ts again a llmltatlon I confess_ I have never heard of. It would Indeed seem strange 
that, although the Congress may delegate not merely the communication of a 
demand, but even the assertion of the demand, to one of Its committees, and al
though ·that committee may serve the demand upon one of the President's sub
ordinates rather than upon the President himself; nevertheless, the President 
must both personally decide upon the response of prlvllege and must personally 
convey it to the requesting commltteee. There ls again nothing in the historical 
record which would support such a practice. 

The normal :form ot a claim of privilege is a letter from the President instruct
Ing a department head not to dlscloee certain information, with communication 
of the p,ohlbltion to the Congreaslonal Committee involved. For example: Presi
dent "1msennower's claim of prlvllege during the Army-McCarthy lnvestJgation 
took the form of a letter to the Secretaey ot Defense. "Public Papers of the 
Presidents, Dwight D. Eisenhower 1954," p. 488. During the Senate lnvestlgaUon 
of mllltary Oold War Education and Speech Review Policies, President Ken
nedy's claim of privilege took the form of letters addressed to the Secretaries of 
Defense and State. There have been, of course, instances where Preslde~have 
communicated directly with committees, especially where reques~ were directly 
addressed to them; the examples set forth above, however, indicate that such 
procedure-ls -not.mandatory. Finally, it may be noted that the assertion of exe
cutive prlvllege against thE, Judicial Brancli, which ls another facet of the same 
doctrine, has been sanctioned by the Supreme Court when made by Cabinet 
Secretaries without even evidence of speclfl.c Presidential consideration of the 
particular assertton, much less direct Presidential communication, "United 
States v. Reynolds," 84tS U.S. 1, 7-8 (19rS2). See also "Kaiser Alum. & Chem. 
Oo. v. United States," 141 Ct. 01. 88, 42-48 (19rS8). 
· The slmpllclty of the executive prlvllege Issue in the present case ls marred 
by the fact that the final assertion was not made to the committee until th, day 
of (probably after the hour of) the original contempt vote. In the p~nt cir
cumstances, however, I think this ls Inconsequential. Surely the Presidential 
power to assert the privilege carries with It the Presldenttal ablllty to take the 
time necessaey to consider its assertion. The 4 days (2 business days) accorded 
to ftild the documents, Identify the privileged material, obtain expert advice con
cerning the privilege and-as the President desired-to devote the President's 
own attention to the matter, was on its face lnsu1Bclent. And the record shows 
a refusal of the committee to provide a reasonable period of grace. In my view, 
It ls clear that the assertion in the present Instance was both proper and timely. 

Even It it should be assumed, moreover, that the assertion of the privilege 
was improper, there still remains the Issue of whether Secretary Kissinger 
could properly be held to be contumacious of the Congress for having obeyed 
the President's Instruction on the matter. At least where the claim of privilege 
ls colorable, I think that highly unlikely. The Secretary, after all, ls a sub
ordinate of the President and must be permitted to follow apparently lawful 
instructions unless the Executive Branch ls not to become a house divided. 
Indeed, It may be of questionable · constltutlonaltty to subject an Executive 
Branch officer In a matter such as this to the unavoidable risk ot crlmlnat Ua
btllty for obeying an apparently lawful directive of the President. 

I wish to make one ftnal point, Mr. Chairman, which ls tn a sense quite tech· 
nlcal and yet at bottom reflects basic considerations of falrn~ I have been 
seeking th1s morning t.o Induce this Committee to reconsider an action It has 
already-taken---a-taak which, as any lawyer knows, ls an up.bill struggle. It ts 
to my knowledge the Invariable practice of Congressional committees and In
deed a practice that may be required by due proces&-to provide an opportunity 
for explanation and final categorical refusal before a citation tor contempt Is 
voted. This privilege was not accorded in the present case. I believe that If the 
Executive Branch bad had the opportunity, before your action was initially 
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taken, to provide the explanations for apparent non-compliance, and tht' n•n1M1s 
tor the areas of genuine non-compliance which existed lo the present cast>, you 
might have been disposed to reach a different result. 

Since we did not have that opportunity, I hope you will not merely reconsider 
th~ matter but consider It anew, without the Inertia that a decision once taken 
normally provides. In the one area covered by the State Department subpoenas, 
I hope the Committee wlll see that the spirit of mutual accommodation whl~h 
must enliven our system of Government counsels that this Committee not press 
for the production of material so close to the heart of the executive process-
Just as, in many other areas during this inquiry (the SALT subpoena being one 
of them) the President bas declined to make any assertion of executive privi
lege though it might well have been available. As to the other areas covered ,, 
by these three subpoenas: we have, I believe, now made entire compliance with 
respect to the SALT documents and are wtlllng to discuss possible altemativea 

,with respect to the 40 Committee subpoena. I am confident that these matters 
can be worked out ; I believe that the actions which Executive Branch officials 
have taken up until this time have not been meant to be contumacious of the 
role or the functions of this committee; and I am hopeful that you will see 
that It would harm rather than benefit the nation to proceed with the present 
resol utlons. 

Chairman PIKE. Does anybody else seek recognition before Mr. 
Ha1es makes his motion i Do you wish to make a motion 1 Mr. Ha.Y.es t 

Mr. HAYES. Mr. Ch.airman, I would like to move that the committee 
adopt the draft report, of its action taken on November 14, 1975, in 
re~rd to the resolution on the contumacious behavior of Henry A. 
Kissinger as Secretary of State, certify the report to the Speaker of 
the House, and proceed in the manner and form prescribed by law. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Hayes, you are entitled to 5 minutes, if you 
want it, in support of your motion. Mr. Treen want..s to speak in op
position, I presume, on the mot.ion. Is that correct, Mr. Treen I I think 
we all understand the issues. -

Mr. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. You are quite right. I think 

we do understand the issues. I didn't ask for this time to rea.rgue all 
of the i&9ues, but to state that I will vote against the.report and I will 
vote l\lr. McClory against the report by authority of the proxy he 
has left with me. The reason is that each of the reports contain the 
language recommending that the report be adopted by the full 
House-that is, the contempt citation be adopted oy the full House. 

Since we are opposed to that, we will vote against the reports and 
we will file our reasons in supplemental views to the report in ac
cordance with the procedures of the committee. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr. Aspin. 
Mr. AsPIN. Mr. Chairman, just to clarify the record, what we are 

doing here is filing the report in connection with t.he citations that 
we voted last week. 

Chairman PIKE. That is correct. 
Mr. AsPIN. If we vote this report, it does not mean that if at some 

point, we work out something we cannot vote in favor of rescinding. 
Chairman PIKE, I would say more than that. The ~ntleman is ab

solutely correct. I would say that obviously, at any time we deem
and by "we" I mean the staff and our committee-there is substantial 
compfia.nce with any of these three subpenas, I want to assure the 
gentleman that I have no desire to take the issue to the floor on that 
basis. 

By the same token, if we deem that there is not substantial com
pliance, I don't want to pretend to anybody that I don't have every 
intention of ta.king it to the floor. 
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Mr. AsPIN. Thank JOU, Mr. Chairman. I just wanted to make sure 
t.hat people Wldersta.nd. 

The second point is, if we do vote for the report, that does not have 
any impact on whether we might want. to file supplementary views 
or additional views. 

Chatrman Pure. I encourage all members to file di~nting, addi
tional, supplemental, or any other views, and they will have until 1 
week from tomorrow to get those views to the committee. 

Mr. AsPIN. Thank you, Mr. Chain11an. 
Mr. JonNSON. This motion, ns I understand it., is just for the draft 

report with respect to the one subpena. to the Secretary of State. 
Chairman PIKE. That is correct. I think proper procedure would 

require that we have separate votes on each of these draft reports. 
The clerk will call the roll. · 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 
Mr. GIAIMO. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 
Mr. STANTON. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. DELLUMS. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Murphy. 
Chairman PIKE. By proxy, aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Aspm. 
Mr. AsPIN. Aye. · 
The CLERK. Mr. Milford. 
Mr. MILFORD. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. HA YES. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman. 
Chairman PIKE. Aye by-proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. McClory. 
Mr. TREEN. No by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Treen. 
1\lr. TREEN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. ,JonNSON. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. 
By n vote of 10 to 8, the draft report is Rf!l'eed to. 
Do :vou wish to make nnother motion, Mr. Hayes? 
Mr. HAYES. Yes. 
Mr. Chairman, I wou1cl mnke the same motion in re~nrd to the 

draft r(\po_rt citing Henry A. Ki~inger. which draft report is labeled 
"40 Committee." _ 

Chairman PIKE. ,v e understand the motion, I think. 
Mr. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. Mr. Chairman. I make the. same remarks wit.h re~rd 

to this motion. In the conclusion of the report there is n recommenda
tion that the House of Representntfres ndopt the contempt. resolut.ion. 
Mr. McClory and I will vote against the report and file. written 
reasons at a later time. 
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Chairman P1KE:Mr. Kasten 1 
Mr. KASTEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Chairman, on these two reports-the report, of the 40 Commit

tee and the repo1t of the SALT complinnce-1 think that the com
mittee this morning has received enough new evidence to make these 
reports no longer necessary or useful. ,ve have been told by the Presi
dent of the lTnited States there is no basis-and I am quoting from 
his lctter-"no basis for the resolutions addressed to Secretnr_y Kiss
inger on these subpenas." And through his answer to very detailed 
questions, I think the counsel before us has assured us that we simply 
have erred in the addressing of these subpenas. I think the commit
tee should not vote to adopt. these reports. I think instead the com
mittee should seek to amend th(' subpenns so thnt they are addressed 
to the proper indh,idunl or indil'idunls. 

But, no matter what we do with the subpcnas, it seems to me the 
Secretary of Stn~e is no longer, or can be no longer, U1ought to be 
in contemJ?t of Congr(>.$. That. is the point that th(\ President brought 
out in his letter. I think we should not adopt this repo1t ancl that we 
should not adopt the report on the SA LT agreement. 

In no way do I be.lieve t.he committee should not have the informa
t.ion; we ought to have the information. The subpenas ought to be 
addressed properly. The staff and the people at the Nat.ional Security 
Council and elsewhere ought to work to find the information that we 
need and make it. available to the committee in the form that we want 
it But I do not think that the Secretary of State is now in contempt 
of Congress or should be cited as being in contempt of Congress and 
that therefore these reports ouitht not to be adopted. 

Mr. AsPtN. Briefly, m response to the point raised by the gentle
man from Wisconsin, I think there is a lot to what he says. I think in 
part. his remarks go to the citation rather than to the report. Second, 
I think we do have a question-if we ha,·e got the wrong man-about 
just. exactly who t.he right. man or woman is. 

I would think that the best procedure is to go ahead and vote for 
the report and see whet.her they complv with the subpenn. Then we 
don't have to worry. about. citing anyone. 

Chairman PIKE. Mr .• Johnson? 
Mr. JonxsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. The points raised by llr. 

Kasten, I think are irrefutable. ,ve are talkin~ about n cont.empt 
citation. I have looked at this not as a matter of personalities of any
body involved, but as a legal matter. It is regrettable it wasn't. pointed 
out to the committee nt the time that Dr. Kissinger was not the 
assistant to_the President; but as a matter of fact, that was not pointed 
out .. Ri~ht no·w· we are faced with a statement of t,he President of 
the United ~tates saying Secretary Kis.qinger ha4 no responsibility 
for respondmg to t.hese subpenas nor for supervising the response 
to them. 

The only way it seems to me we can continue wit,h the citation ls 
to say that, that is an incorrect. statement; that the President has in 
eff'ect misled the committe. I will not accept that premise. I will accept 
the President's sta(ement that Dr. Kis.3inger was not acting in that 
capacity at the time and therefore the contempt citation should not 
issue, and I intend to vote against the next two. 
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Chairman PIKE. The Chair would like to just express his own views 
on this subject. I would be inclined to accept the President's state
meiQt also, if he presented us with any alternative. We are told that 
Dr. J{issinger was not the proper person, he was not the Assistant to 
the President for National Security A ff airs-there was no Assistant 
to tl'te President for National Security Affairs. We are told that Mr. 
Ratliff is the only person who has access to all of these files, but no 
one has ever said that Mr. Ratliff is the person who has custody, in 
the sense of making the determination that these files will be made 
available to our committee. 

We are told that General Scowcroft is not the Assistant to the 
President for National Security Affairs, and I believe that in the past 
there has been an O{>inion by the Justice Department to the effect that 
no person can serve m that capacity while he has a military commission. 

I do not think that our acting on this resolution at this time is 
going to do anythin~ but perhaps encoura~ that which has been held 
out to us this mommg-that is, substantial compliance. I think we 
are bei~ diverted from a procedure when the President said in his 
letter that the principal issue is that there will be substantial com
pliance, and I frankly would prefer to go the "substantial compliance" 
route. 

Mr. Milford • 
. Mr. Mu..roRD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I will be voting against 
the three reports before us today, and if it goes to the floor, against 
the resolution citing t~e Secretary of State for contempt. I do so not 
because I believe that the Co~ does not have the right to this 
material. I feel clearly that the Con~ does have a rig~t to obtain 
this material. A no vote will be cast on the basis that while the Con
ttress has a right to obtain it, it also has the responsibility for prot.ect
mg this information and for preventin~ damage to the country that 
t.he release of the information would brmg__ about. I contend that our 
present rules and mechanisms within the Congi;ess are not such that 
we can responsibly protect this information whose release could be 
damaging to the countcy. For that reason, I will be voting against 
them and filing a dissenting view in the report. 

Chairman PmE. The clerk will call the roll. 
The CL'ERK. Mr. Giaimo. 
Mr. GIAD[o. Aye. 
The CuBK. Mr. Stanton. 
Mr. STANTON. Ay_e. 
The Ctaut. Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. l>BLLUKs. Ay~ 
The Ct.mm. Mr. Murphy. 
Chairman Pm& Aye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Aspin. 
Mr. AsPIN. Aye. 
The Ctmut. Mr. Milford. 
Mr.1tlrr..JioBD.N"o. 
The CLBRK. Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. HA.ns. Ay__e. 
The CLERK. Mr. Lehman. 
Chairman Pmz. Aye by proxy. 



The CLERK, Mr. McClory. 
Mr. TR:uN. No by proxy. 
The CLERK, Mr. Treen. 
Mr. TR:uN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. No. 
The CLERK, Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. JOHNSON. No. 
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The CLERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairman PmE. Aye. 
By a vote of eight ayes, five nays, the report is adopted. The draft 

report is adopted as the report of tlie committee. · 
Mr. HAYES, Mr. Chairman, I would like to move th~ committee 

adopt the draft report citing Henry A. Kissinger, which is labeled 
"SALT," in similar form to the previous motion. . 

Chairman Pm&. Is there any further discussion on the motion f 
Mr. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to announce that Mr. 

McClory and I wi11 both vote against the resolution because it recom
mends to the House of Representatives that the contempt citation be 
adopt.ed. Since we. oppose that, we will vote against it and file dissent
ing views at the proper time. 

Chairman PIKE, The clerk will call the roll. 
The CLERK. Mr. Giaimo. 
Mr. G1A1xo. Aye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Stanton. 
Mr. STANTON, Aye. 
The CLERK, Mr. Dellums. 
Mr. Du,r,uus. Ay~. 
The CLERK. Mr. Murphy. 
Chairman PIKE, Aye by proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Aspin. 
Mr. AsPIN. ~ye. 
The CLERK. Mr. Milford. 
Mr. MILFORD. No. 
The CLERK, Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. HA ns. Aye. 
The CLERK, Mr. Lehman. 
Chairman PIKE. Aye by proxy. 
The Cr~ERK. Mr. McClory. 
Mr. TREEN. No bv proxy. 
The CLERK. Mr. Treen. 
Mr. TREEN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Kasten. 
Mr. KASTEN. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. JOHNSON. No. 
The CLERK. Mr. Pike. 
Chairman PIKE. Aye. 
By a vote of eight yeas and five na~vs, the draft report is adopted as 

t.hC' report of the committee. 
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Mr. TREEN. A technical question, Mr. Chairman. Is it the intent to 
file three separate documents i ,vm we nel1d to file separate dissenting 
views? 

Chairman PIKE. That is n good question, and my opinion is that 
there will indeed be three sepnrnte repo1·ts; yes. · 

Mr. TREEN. Is it the intention to go to the Rules Committee for n 
rule1 --

Chairman PIKE. The intention is not. to ~o to t.he Rules Committee 
for a mle. 

Mr. TnERX. ,ve !CO as n privileJ!ed resolution. 
Chairman PIKE. That is correct .. 
Mr. TREEN. If there is nny change in t.he reports which have been 

adopted now, could we asstime then thnt we would have additional 
time? 

Chairman PIKE. There will be no chan,res in the reports which hnve 
been ad.opted now. I think it would be improper under our rules to 
change, the reports which ha,·e beei~ adopted. 

lfr. TREEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman PIKE. Let me say if there is a comma misplaced or n 

semicolon or something like that, it will be corrected. 
The committee will stand in recess until after the recess, subject to 

th(l call of the Chair. 
[Whereupon, at. 12 :45 p.m., the committee wns recessed, to reronvene 

nt. the call of the Chair.] 
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APPENDIX !.-COMMITTEE SUBPENAS 

ORJCINAL 

( BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRFSENTATIVF.S OF THE CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

T• A. Searle Field, Staff Director, or hia duly authorized 
representative, 

You are hereby commended to aummoa--.th.L.DJ.x.e.c.tor of Central Xoterlli::. 

1onco or any aubordtnato offt,cr:, official or employee 1tlth 
custody or con~1._~ct things described in the attached schedule, 

to he ancl appear before the -Sale.c.LCovaittee CUL Xote\Ugance 

&:atnrium of the Howe of ~tativu of the United States. ol which the Hon. itl..1-

Q. Pike ------- ii chtirman. and to bring with 
him the items .!2_ecified in_the schedula attached heretqand 

__!ll.ade a part ..bll!.Cll. in the Beari-01 BoaaL.a.f...tha. Uonae Armed Services 

Comnittee, 2118 Ray~rn House Office_Buildi.n&..~-~-----

bri-r+ tu in the city of Wuhinaton, on mUief..cge Sept!mJ>..tr U • 19.li._ 
(, , at the hour ol ..lo.dl.Q...a.. .... m_. __ 

produce and deliver said items to 1aid Coanittee or 
then and then to •wlifpr..lli W4 e a6ri:Hi ·.,-, il•4~&:ucnillNtiQ.aDc:kladt 
their duly authorized re1>re1entative in connection with the Committee's 
m:men he•• •~llkt~ illl• investigation authorized and detailed 
by H. Rea. 591, a copy of which is annexed hereto. 
~ .~ ~ ~ IIIIU return ol thia IWDIDOIIL 

., ·". . :-' 
=· .... . • "·\ Witneu my hand and the ..i ol the Houle of Resiruentatme ··, 

:/ , ; : . , , . -.." \ ol the United Stata, at the city rl Wulunaton. du 
:, \'' \'11

' ' \ i 10th Se t b-"r ___ 19_75 
.: : ' l : ! ' : ' J ~· -·--··--- day of -.li.!2~-!.. 

;~· . ;.\'i" i) ~<L n.,,. 
~. .· ,.,:.i:.·:~.·; ~· ... ,·:·:. .. ... •#. • -&..c..)sf .. 1!~---:-.. ---··---··---

' • • . . : .. , J tis G. Pike, CAolnMn. 
'• ,,,., I' 

Attat: ~· ·'~;.~i·' • J 
'. ~ •• 1 Y<1r£../ ~ ~/ =--- ·----· y . . Clot. 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED PURSUA.~T TO 
SUBPOE~A OF THE SELECT cmtMITTEE OM INTELLIGE~CE 

-
1. For the period of September 25, 1973 through October 6, 1973 

on a daily basis, or as frequently as same were-issued, the ori~inal 
documents. as follows: -

a. All Special Reports of the Watch Committee. 

c. All National Intelligence E~timates related to thP 
Mideast. . . 

. ' 

d. All daily Central Intelligen.ce Bulletina.. 

e. All countries. 

tJ -t%;, 

2. For the period of July l, 1974 through August 31, 1974, on a 
daily basis, or as frequently as same were issued, the ori~inal 
documanta as follows, as they relate to Greece, Turkey and Cyprus: 

a. All S!)ecial ~a ports .o~ the Watch Commi~_tee or equivalents 
thereof. 

c. All National Intelligence Estimates related to Greece, 
Turkey and Cyprus. 

d. All daily Central Intelligence Bulletins. 
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,:Schedule of Items Required to be Produced Pursuant to Subpoena 
' of the Select Coanittee on Intelligence ~ 

Page 2 

e. All CIA "Informati?n Reports" from Greece,· Turkey and 
Cyprus. 
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ORICINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF RFJ>RESENTATIVF.S OF THE CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

T• A. Searle Field, Staff Director, or his duly authorized 
representative, 

You an hereby cm,manded to aummon~he Au1ttMt to...tllll...lnatdent 
for National Security Affairs, or any subordinate officer, official 

or employee with custody or control of the things described in the 
attacl\ed acheclule, -
to be and appear before the Select CommittH on Int._,.e __ l __ l __ i=gLoe=n __ c .... e _____ _ 

&mu•of the Home oE Res,raentativea of the United States, of which the Hon. Jl ..... ti ..... s--._ 

.G, Pike 
h'i..tn the i~emLlle£ifi.eJL!rL theschedule_.1t.t1~bedl\U!tt.Q...Mdmade 

a part hereof in t~e Hearin.&:...Room of the HoY§e Axme~rvices _ 

C9JJ1DJ tt;,e, 21H RaimJ.m..llo11u ... Q.ffll.tUJ.YilsU.n_, ___ _ 

( ia1 •I • 0"'!"9in the city oE Wuliinatoa, on __ or. before September 11 , J 925 

· , · · • at the hour of _lo ;OO a.m, 
produce and deliver said items to said C0111'11ittee or 

thm and there to :s111Hpc..W1fFS au Mal·-. ·• ·u LAlllU ·14 ,& 1 ·nec.n1D1k!D:il 
their duly authorized r~resentative in connection with the Coamittee's 
m:Uo '11•1• wi«w-dw,8"-icl~ ill• c investigation authorized and det~ilad 
by H • . Res. S91, a copy of-which is annexed hereto. 

-~ ":i!:~_.~,-return« thil -~· ., . ~ \ 

, ~ :, • • ··':c Witneat m1 hand and the aeal oE the Home of Repreaentatiftl 
•. 'c . 

,./. I ~t-.; • \ ol the United Su.ta, at the city of Wuhinaton, this 

jc' ! ;\!
1 
\ I : · \ ·~-_..10th.... day of September , 19.1..S 

:! : I , l : , 1 ~· 

',\ l _f' i ' : .t e:w}, °' () L 
·' •f,;11 :·; •. ~> •. ~. ·;: './ ... __ Ll~ !J..l.._ )([_,WV., __________ _ 

, • ' · . :1 Otis G. Pike. CAolnnln. 

Att.~ .~. i. ... ~ -r .-,~-·-
~ C1crt. 
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SCHEDULE or ITEMS REQUIRED.TO BE PRODUCED PURSUANT TO 
SUBPOENA OF THE SELECT CO!-fflTTEE or~ Urt'ELJ:.IGE~ICE 

t' 

~~~ 1. For the period of September 25, 1973 through October 6, 1973, 
~·.-,..,., on a daily basis, or as frequently aa same were issued, the original 

documents as follows, as they relate to the Kideaat War: 

···• . .., 

a. Reports provided to the National Security Council by 
U.S. intelligence agencies concerning the likel:lhood of 
hostilitiem in the Middle East. 

b. Estimates and reports provided to the Prealdent by 
the National Security Council. -

2. For the period of July 1, 1974 through August 31, 1974, 
on a daily basiJ, or as frequently as same were issued, the original 
documents as follows, as they relate to Greece, Turkey and Cyprus: 

a. Reports provided to the National Security Council by 
U.S. intelligence agencies concerning major political or 
military developments in Greece, Turkey or Cyprus.· 

b. Estimates and reports provided to the President by 
the National Security Council. 

1~ 
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ORICllNAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRFSENTATIVFS OF THE CONGRES.5 OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

T•A, Searle Field""--Stajf Director~ or his duly authorized 
representative, 

You ue hereby commanded to summon .lhtJ}kt~~.9.~L-~.Atlsm .. a_L~£.~ri.~.Y.- .. 

~ency, or any a11bordJ.n.at§ .. _Q.ffke..t.,_g.ffi.cJ..1L.Q.Lenuii.Ol!§.Llfi.t.h..._ 

custody or contrgJ._2LJ;ruL~.h.Ml8JL~..§.K'tib.!!.sJ.~Wlt.AdJsh1dule, 

to be and appear before-the ... .S.~b.ct ... C.P..Wmit.t.ell..olLln.t~llizencc.. _____ _ 

~¥of the House of Representatives of the United Sta.tts, of which the Hon. J)J;la. _____ ... 

G. Uke..,_______ -----------·· is chaii'tDUI. _IID_!l_;~_J,_ri~.&.J!!th 
him original copies of all daU.y SIGINT repo·.cts concerni~ the 
foll owing· (1) .:.•& J .~PEzto!l!X.ll!lf'~e&l& .. 21,-l323;:oµ:zklgz«l!l!Chez 6, 
~33 7 2 tf l t I ;;: f !Ht; (2) for the period July 1, 1974 
tbro11gh A11pa.L 1.._19.7_1Las....xela.t.ing...ttl..G.u.l~]E...and...C..¥{)J:US 
in the Hearing Room of the House Armed Servi~es Connittee, 2118 
Jtayhurn HoY1JL.Of.fi.~.1...lbtild..in&-------- .. --··--··---------·- ___ : 

( ~kenNr in the city of _Wuhington, on _...S.ep.temb.eL-ll.~._.19li _____ .. __ 

( 

--------··• at the hour of lQ.~JLLL..----------·· 
produce and deliver said items to said Conmittee or their 

then and there to .. au,,c .......... ~--ldmet~ct1 .... 
duly authorized representative in connection with the Committee's 
~1"pt11KWld1:nsri~ewnaSa1tx investigation authorized and detailed 
by H. Rea. 591. a copy of which is annex~d hereto. · 

Herein fail DO~ and ~ return of this aummont. · 

' ·, ·, :- ~ Witneaa my hand and the seal of the Home of Res,mentatives 
,, · t .. , 

· ·, of the United States, at the city of Washington. thia 
:\ 
' :, _lQth. __ day of _se11t.tmher 
·. { 
I C 
I• : , ~ .~ 

--- 19.1.5 

----~--l-r~---------------------
1. p.,., .. 11•• ·./ Otis G. Pike, Cltoinnen. 

Attest~.·;\ .; :~ ~-:-~'.:."_' .. ,('.\ C ,) 

.f ;, ;,·' 

- ·-~~--

---~--
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ORICINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRFSENTATIVF.S OF THE CONCRE:$ OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

T• A, Searie Field. Staff Director, or hia duly authorized represen
tative 

You aie hereby cammancled to summon. the PS.rJte.tg.r........D§.fml.t...ln telligens,e 
~ency, or any subordinate officer, official or employee with 

custody or control of the thinl!..deacribed in the attached schedule, 

to be and appeu before the Select ColJ!littee on Intelligence 

~of the House of Repmentatives of the United States. of which the Hen ... J>_~1,.s ___ _ 

G. fike ______ i, c:bairman. and to bring with 

him the 1tema specified in thL.t..chedlll!!J_t_t@ched he_nto and made 

a part benof in t¥..llurlng '-Room of the H~~41d Servic!.!L_ 

Comnittee •. 2118 Raybu~ House _(?%fice Building ---------· 

(.·illl I 1 a~irl the city of Wulunaton. on ... GL.bmn..hp~r 11, 1975 
. · -••• at the hour of ..lQ.;.Q.Q...Lm.L---· 

produce and deliver said items to said Connittee or 
then and there to ...U,Cn t·,r,---~radtlMJCIUlliUiuelit~ 
their duly authorized reoresentative in connection with the Committee's 
ld:tcr_... cidud-n • · L f?'irn:rittet,c invea tigation authorized and detailed 
by R. lleJ.!. 591, a copy. of which is annexed hereto. _ 

Herein fail not. and make return of this llunmont, 
. ' :, :, .·, ·, ~ '· ., ' ' ' • !- • • .... , 

.· : \ of the United Statea, at the city of Wuhinctoa. tJu 

.:( \~.'\~; '. '.' \\\ ___ lQ~h _ day of September • 19.n 
·' · . I!· . i r 
=!. I I . ; I. . / -. £ . ' 
\ . , I ' I i , i t:>r1J ' (t 1 •I • 

:1,,1,·;·.1· ·., ~·~ 
• 1•11) :. •· .• , .... , ·• ·, • ,( Otis G. Pike. CA.lnNI. 

Attat

0

~:·,·:~'.· • •• ,~.-: .:.·:/ • ~ 
,, ., I I ..... , ... ~ ... ,r 

63-'146 0 • '16 • l'l 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED PURSUA.'ff TO 
SUBPOENA OF THE SELECT CO'MMITrEE ON INTELLIGENCE 

1. For the pedod of September 25, 1973 through October 6, 
1973, on a daily baeia, or aa frequently as same were issued, the 
original documents as follows: all Defense Intelligence Agency 
Estimates, current Defense Intelligence Sumnadea, Situation Rep~rteY}J~ 

; J a: J al 7 Zn 1 1 A I I L J 2 S:ttaeha Hit ~-~= £-M,on.,,,,L,Y.t•~ .J.ntalligenca :Eli" daily briefings; , 
2. For the period July~ 1974 through Q 1974, the 

original documents as they rllate to Greece. Turkey and Cyprus, on 
a daily basis, or as frequently aa same were i11uea, as follows: 
all Defense Intelligence Agency B1timate1, Current Defense Intelli
gence Summaries, Situation Reports, and any and all cables emanating 
from the Defense Attacha Offlces in Greece, Turkey and Cyprus, 
National Mi liter tel U,gence C':"ter _daily bdeflnga ., . .. 



,.. 
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ORIGINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATI~ OF THE CONGRE.$ OF TIIE 
UNITID STATD OF AMERICA 

.,...._,_, T• A, S91rle Field. Staff Q!Iector; or hie duly authorized 
. representative 

--

You are henl)J c:ommanclcd to IUIIIIDGQ the Director of Central Intelligence, 

or any subordinate officer, official or employee with custody or 

control of the itema described in the attached schedule, 

to be and appear Wan the Select ~am.ttee on Intelligence 

e ltM- of the Houle ol ~"' ol tlle United Stata. ol which the Hao. Qt:h 
G ....... _P ... i .... k __ e ______________ ia chairman. and to bring with 

him the items specified in the schedule attached hereto and made a 
I 

part hereof in the office of the Staff Director of the House Select 

Coallittee on Intelligence, Room B-316 jtaybum Ho~e Office Building 

.. ,, d11·, 7' in the city ol Wuhinatm. on _or ba~or~ SeJtt.emb.er 17, 1975 

; dtbe~~-1Ma~·~a~a~~M•~----
. produce and deliver said items to said Coaaittee or 

.. t dam and time to• Wg •*•-•••rt61nqq,.,,.,.11.....,. -JCllldc11rllK 
their duly authorized r:ereaentative in connection with the Coanittee'G 
mtitw I: • i!ht

91
,e Isa c4 uM ,_. I *i tn

1 
veatigatdion authorized and detailed 

by R. Jt,es ~ S , a copy of whicq a annexe hereto. 
HerfiD fw.il not. ud make ntmn 4 du •nmnone 

: 'c :c :, ', ~-~ : ., ',(. . ~ > 
•. :-. ·.,., 

. >. . :c 
:/ ·1 ·~::11 • .• :~ 

WitneN my hand and the 1111 ol the HouN of~ 

ol the United Stat.. at the city J Wuhinataa. t1m 

:, · n \·.,.,, · -~ 12th c1a1 of September 

{·i\l.lt.~ !i --~' ~. ~~· '.~ . ; f' ' : , t 
1 > U ,It~·.: ,1t l •• , 
>. 1 • ,•11 •. r.w··~:a 1 ;, Otis G Pike 

Atteet:. ·, .. ~·sz:.·)<·:,·/ • ~ . . - ·'~~ ', ~ 

--· : :-~ • ··~ i:&. 
_Lµ V -y~. 

, 1911 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEt.tS REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED PURSUA.'ff TO 
SUBPOENA OF THE SELECT COMMITl'EE O~·I I:iTELLIGENCE 

.../'' 1. Original copies of any and all post-mortems which 
.,,- originated with the Agency or of which the Agency may have posses-· 
....... sion, or such documents created by any other agency of government 

with respect to the Tet Offensive of 1968. 

2. Original copies of Intelligence Bulletins, Special Reports, 
Estimates and Predictions for the period of seven days preceding 
the Tet Offensive of 1968. 

3. The original copy of the coanents by the Office of Current 
Intelligence (or its preaeceasor) on or about December 2, 1967, 
relating to the memo written by Thaxter Goodell on or about 24 Novem
ber 1967 relating to the likelihood and capability of a Communist 
offensive in Vietnam in 1968. 

4. The original copy of the final version of the 24 November 
1967 memo with the five page cover letter sent from Richard Halma 
to Walt llostow on 15 December 1967 relating to the likelihood and 
capability of a Coaauniat offensive in Vietnam in 1968. 

S. 'nle original copy of "Eyes Only" cable from William West
moreland and Creighton Abrama to Gen. Wheeler relayed to Richard 
Helm• dated on or about 20 August 1967 concerning the order of 
battle in Vietnam. 

6. The original copy of "Eyes Only" cable 1ent via CIA channels 
from Elleworth Bunker to Walt Rostow dated on or about 28 October 
1967 concerning the Self Defense Militia in Vietn111. 

7. The original copy of• CIA memo for Secretary of Defense 
Robax..t. S. McNamara entitled "Review of the Situation in Vietnam" 
dated on or about 8 December 1967. 



--
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COPY 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVFS OF THE CONGRF..55 OF THE 
UNITED STAT~ OF AMERICA 

To A,-lUdtt..r.ialJL.Jltlf.UJug_t.QX.,_S2L.)lia duly authorized 
repreaent•tive 

You an hereby commanded to summon .l{tna_A-._.!U.uh.g~uJJlf.;B..QQ..JtL 

St.\tL- or w-•~r.HAU.LQf.U~•r~-2cfJ&ilJ.-.OX..NmloYM...witJL __ _ 
~ . . . 

cua~LJND~J~.li-l'.Ltb.1.._tt!l!ll.l..JJ.1.1.ca:~..ia..tu...l..1i~ch.~ll9.b!mll~, 

~· ·.· · to be ~ ~ppear before the .. $_d'9.L~t!\L.OJLXllt!'llittll.C!L_ ___ _ 

>OlfM1Qik
1 
of the House of Representatives of the United Statn, of which the Hon. .9.t.-.is __ 

Q,.JJJl• · :. · ;~-: · ia chairman. .MsLt.Q_l>.n09...!fith 

l\1Rl...th1.J..t.eu.~19:d..in...the...Gh«d.ul.e_&U.4chitiLtuwlto-AncLmA4a 

~eo.f..J.o...th.e_oWcL.ALt.'\.o...a.tA.U...Dllegj;OL~tb.LB.OWUL.

Sell~r Coamittee_on Intelll_g_enceJ Room B•ll6_Ra.x_b~rn House Oftice 
Bu.~, n9 · · 
~r in th. eily ef Wuhineton. cxQr before October 15, 1975 

---· at the hour of 12.t!)_O....!.:!l~-----
produce and deliver said items to said Coaa:iittee or 

then and there )I 
their duly authorised repreaentat ve 1n connection with the 
Yt&-~g,. COnaittee I a investigation authoriaed 
and detailed by a.· Rea. 591, • copy of'vbicb 1a annexed hereto. 

Herein fail not. and make return of thia summons. . 
· ~.At::,;.~ ... . ···:·~~'t:t:·, · · ... _. · ·· · · ~ 
-;:~~~ .. ·. :· . .,:#.:J/:·-...· . Witneu my hand and the aeal ol the House of R.epre,entativa 

. . . ~~~ \~·.. . · ...... ~\·:'·. .... . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. ::~.:, :. · . ... :_:-•·:.:. ·'... .' ·. of the Ur.ited. ~tea, at the aty of Wuhington. thi1 
~' .•1'- .. :t• ,· ... ' f. •: .. • " I · ·~:~~> ~ :.-. . : ·. '< . · · '• 2nd ·' da · of · October 1cJ..L. 
·-~~ ·~ ---- y ---- --t 

·:l:-~'. ·. ..;·.: .·, ' ~· &_ (', 
~~:·· .. --}:i;j/:: .. ~·:/.i·: · ... .': . •: . ~·L . _. . .· 
-~",. ~ct .. · .. ·. - --~----------~ 
. , .. · .. ;~~: · .. · .~ . Otis G. Pilca, OcirnNn. 
;.h.y :·.: ~:.jl:t'/~: ~ .: -~. ~·, . ; . . . ." . . . 

Atta~~~-~~) 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUIRED TO BE PaOOUCED PURSUANT '1'0 
SUOPOE~A O:' THE SELECT C0!-1.'IIT'l'EE ON INTELLIG~NCE 

~ The documents and papers described as the Dissent 
·.,"" ·• Memorandum prepared by Thomas Boyatt as Director of Cypriot Affairs 

of the Department of State relating to the Cyprus Crisis of 1974. 
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ORJGINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPR£SE&VT ATIVES OF THE CONGRE.$ OF THE 
UNITED STAT~ OF ... ~tERICA 

Tt.lt.-.SD.&rl• F1o14, &taff Dii::A.Qt.Qx, or his duly authorized repre
sentative. 

You are henby commanded to 1WDDm.J;hL.Al.w.u.0Uo thA....fua1ld.l.n.~t9r 
National Security_Affair•, or any subordinate officer, official or 
emolo¥ee vStb o»atod¥ ax: cootrai of tbe 1t.«u 4eacdbe4 in th.L_ 
attached. achedule and by service of a copy hereof the said Assi1tant 
to tbe Pre•Sdent for Hat1onnJ Secur1t¥-Affalra, or any 1~xdJ.1J.1.te 
officer, official or eaployee is hereby co111D&nded 
to hund appear Won the SeJ ect Conni ttee on IotelUgeoce 

:.&,mi.MP of the Hou.. of Repntentt.tiva of the United States, of which the Hon. .......0-tt-a.__._ 
"'c ...... P .... fwk~e.._ ______________ iachairman. aod to bring 

with bf• tbe item, described tn...tha. scbednle •nnexed bereto aod 

IIIAda..• pert bereot in tbeJlffice of t.bA..&Al1ct Comm,itte1 on Intel-
1.1,Janc•, Boom B-316 Rayburn Bouie oitico B~41D.Sl.___ _______ _ 

mtW....._ in the city of Wulunaton. on _.lJayelDbftr ll, 191_s ___ , __ _ 

----•tthehourtl lQ;QD...&...m., __ _ 

a.L- __ _i a.Lw Lj)J;:Q4uce.,nd delivtt; &4lid it~ma. to IJClid CqmittQQ or 
UICl1 am~ IGXIIIIUIJ'>I+ : ., • ...,,..auaqmquc::mmaa:actc .... et,...wsw.>11t 
theirdduly .4Uthedztld Xe.Praa.entative in COMection with the Committee• 8 
JIMCtal-4 ltJlllilhNdte_lllldHIM>Qlw • 'IMC investigation authorized and detailed 
by H. Rea. 591, a copy of which • anneu4. 

Herein fail not. and maa return of .t!aia MDIPDON . 

' 'I":. 

/ 1:L . -
·~ : , . 

,\ 

Witnell my hand and the Nil of the Home of Res,raentatiYa 

of tM United States. at the city of \Vuhinaton, thb 

6tb day of ---lfovemhtn; , 19.ll. 

-· Bhi~. J?4, 
Otis G. Pike, 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED 
by the Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OF THE . 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

Dated November 6, 1975 

l. All 40 Committee records of decisions taken since 
January 20, 1965 reflecting approvals of covert action projects. 
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ORIGINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CONGRF.$ OF THE 
UNITED STATF.S OF AMERICA 

To _A....saa.z::.le...F.ield. Staff Director or his duly authorized repre
sentative. 

Youareherebycommandedtoaummon.the Assistant to the President for 
National Security Affairs, or any subordinate officer, official or 
emplo~ee ... xith..J:.ua~.JU:..Co.nt.t:ot a f the i terns desc c1 bed..iD...thL. 
attached schedule and by service of a copy hereof the said Assistant 
.~isicmt_for Natian.al-Secudtf Affail:s, or a,n~auba.r.dinate 
officer, official or employee is hereby commanded· 
to be and appear bcEore the _____ __seiect Carnrot ttee oo IoteJ J jJJence...... __ 

Qoamaitam oE the Howe of Representatives oE the United States, oi which the Hoo. . Qt; s 

G. Pike ia chairman. and to hr.in~ 

m1sl.L.LP.AX.t..b.H.'Jlo.f...in...J:.be off i ~A.J2Lt.hLSJll.~Q.lml\.i.t.te.e_gn...1nt.e 1-

ll9Mco, Room B-J l.L.Bo.Y..b.u.m..JiqllH....Qf.fi.c;.e..1'.llllslin-.9-· -

iaxtbeindual,er in the city fl Wuhington, on •.•• -.ltov.embe.L.ll • ...l.9.l.5..---··---
·• at the hour fl JQ • QQ a.m. 

produce and deliver said items to said Connittee or 
then and there to~----->Cl~k•JCIDCk•• 
their duly authorized rg;:sentative in coMection with the Committee's 
m,tltB~~ itces investigation authorized and detailed 
by H. Res. 591, a copy of which is annexed. 

Herein fail not. and make return fl thia 11,nvnm, . 

. ·,) :« ·, ( } > 
·' ·' . ·' ' :. ,.,. 

'\ 

Witne11 my hand and the aeal fl the Houte of Representatives 

oE the United States, at the city fl Wuhinaton. this 
',. ·, 

.. '' , . \. ', 
:, ! : l: ' . ~· ·--+1-h-- day ol . November _ _, 19-15 

·' ,i: i1 , i :- ~ :, . ' , ' . } .. Dt..,I --() J!., ______________ _ 
' ·: ·!, • :i 

O 

•' Otis G. Pike, Cltaintt111t. 
·~·. ; I~ 1·1,,· ... • .. :)~ 

Attest: ':,jj ,,. ~.),. , -1'.~,., • ) 
__ a,~~. /J-~~ 

Oat. 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED 
By the Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OF THE · 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

Dated NovQber 6, 1975 

1. Minutes of all National Security Council Intelligence 
Conaittee, Working Group, and Economic Intelligence Subcommittee 
Meting• held since Ifs k a. 18 M. -f' + I 

inc ,-p'f io.,, 9 '1c-~e iT oup.5 
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OrRl<lJK.\L 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPR~ENTATIVES-OF THE CONGRF.sS OF THE 
UNITED STATFS OF AMF.RICA 

· ·T• A Searle FteJd, Staff Director, or his duly authorized repre
sentative. 

You are hereby cammanclecl to aummoa .tbe a.sat staot ..to. the President for 
National Sacurity Affa!ra, or any eubordinate officer, official or 
emgloyee w1tb custody or control of the ttema 4eacrihe4 in the 
attached schedule and by service of a copy hereof the aaid Aaaiatant 
ta tbe PresJ4eot tar Hatlanat Secudtl,' Attain, or ftDlr' subordinate 
officer, official or employee is hereby connanded 

to be and appear before the .SeJ ect Cammi ttee on Intel Ji geoce 

xiau•tklm of the House of Representatives cl the United St&tn. of which t!ie Hon. -..At.is...._ 

G Pike ia chairman. and to bd ng 

w~....ducxib.i4...in..tbo 1clutcmlA....aDJUaXesi hareto 104 

m&de a put btu::eof in the of..fke of the Select COmmi.UALml...XD.tAJ.-

11geoce, Boom a-Jt6 Rayburn Jlmlaa...Qffice Bpitding. 

xacthefe>m t in die city cf Wumnaton. on Mavemt>er u. ins 
----------------. at the hour~. 10; 00 A ,JP produce and deliver said items to s~id Conaittee or 
thm and then io--...W., ........... abpwlcllli,a.Tf'+e swtlhw,clllkkesil 

their duly authorized representative in connection with the Comaittee'a 
XIIJbblJ I z tu•idec,rieenwwaiH, e ·MMK investigaUon authorised and detailed 
by H. Rea. 591, a copy of "hich ia annexed. 

Herein fail not. and make ntuna rl this llamrnant. . 

Witnaa my band and the ..i cl the Hat. of Re.,reaentatna 

of the United Stata. at the city cf Wuhiactan. du 

..... ,~ 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS REQUl RED TO BE PRODUCED. 
By the Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA ·OF THE 

tos 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEB ON INTELLIGENCE, 
Dated November 6, 1975 

1. All Washington Special Action Group meeting minutes relating 

a. the OCtober, 1973 Middle East War and subsequent U.S. 
troop alert, 

b. the Cyprus crisis of 1974; 

c. the Portugal coup of .April 24, 1974. 
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ONCINAL 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF RF.PRESENTATIVFS OF THE CONGRE.$ OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMF.RIC\ 

r •. A. seacle ;1914, Stoff Qirectoc, or his duly authorized repre
sentative. 

You are hereby commanclecl to summon tbe MaiatAot ta tbe Praai4eot for 
National Security Affairs, or any subordinate officer, official or· 
emplo¥ee witb cnstod~ or contra] ot the items described in tbe 
attached schedule and by service of a copy hereof the said Assistant 
to tbe 2re•ident for Mational Secnr1t¥ Affairs or ID)' aubnrdinote 
officer, official or employee is hereby colllffanded 
to be and appear before the Se) ect Ccmni ttee on InteJ Ji gence 

>Gcnnn,iM:ncnf the Houae of lupnsentativea of the United Staw, of which the Hon. _..Qt..ia....... 

G Pike ia cbainnan. and to bring 

w1tb b1m tbe 1tems desccihed io tb~ acbe4~le annexed hereto AllSl.. 

IQllda_a port bereaf in tbe ott1ce oe tbe select eonnittee oJl....I.n.t1'1-

XIKltMiK_._ in the city of~Wuhinatoa. on . ...Havember 1J, U7S 
_______ , ________ , at the hour ol _...JJl.1.QA..A .. m..._ __ _ 

produce and deliver said items to said Connittee or 
then and then to ~JD qUlllilltta.m O Mril II weiiltakiDClllill~>all>hl* 
their duly authorized r~reaentative in connection with the Committee's 
2111cla-1 s zbllilhcwdc~ w iOtiil investigation authorized and detailed 
by R. Rea. 591, a copy of which ia annexed. 

Herein fail not. and maD return of this IU!Mnll , 

. ., :( :, .·, ', .} " 
\ ,\ • I 'f., 

-~· ··c 
} • ·c 

.. ~-•. · J I:').. • ,' :( 

.(· /f' I/· t_ ',\ {c' ! , 1· I 1; • ; . '.· ··t 
·c ._ , I I I . ' ·• •' . • , .. I'-
:\', • , • ' f ' : ; . . . ,\ 

,· :11.11·: !' ., ,' ' -~ 

" I ; '•. \ l ': i I.\ t'I t ; ~, ,' 

A~~~~ 

ol the United States. at the city of Wuhinpon. this 

6tb day ol Hovernher , 19...25 

~~~,e~--------··------· C'4,,,_., Otis G. Pike, 
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SCHBDULB OF ITBMS REQUIRED '1'0 BB PRODUCED 
By the Assistant to the President tor National security Affair•, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OP T8B 
HOUSB SBLBCT COMNiftBB ON INTBLLICZNCB, 

Dated November 6, 1975 

1. All intelligence report• furni•h•d to the National Security 
council by the central Intelli9ence Agency, Defense Intelligence 
Agency, and National security Agency between October 15, 1973 and 
October 28, 1973 relating to the 1973 Middle Baat war and the ailitary .. 
activitiea of the Soviet union. 
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OJUGINAL 

BY AUTIIORITY OF TH£ HOUSE OF REPRESEh'TATIVF.S OF THE CONGRE$ OF THE 
UNITED STATF.S OF AMERICA 

r,.~ s1arA1 r!l.14....Ji.tA.ff Pir:.1Gtor, or his duly authorized repre-
. aentative. 

You an hereby commandecl to aummon .l'Jlo M•1itADt; to t;ht Pr11idons; (qr 
National Security Affairs, or any subordinate officer, official or 
u»loyn vlt;h ou1tod1 Ac csmt.oi of t-b• item• 40sdtw4 in t.hL-. 
attached achedw.e and by service of a copy hereof the aaid Aaaiatant 
t.Q tbe Rre•ldent fox: Hatian&l seaudQP AtCdra, ox: IDY 111mrdin1te 
officer, official or _employee is hereby commanded 
to be and ll'PIII' Wore the ---8a\ect COmmi ttee on JnteU Jgenc;e 

&,e, iu,cf the HouM of Repnsentati~ ol the United States. oE which the Hoa. --AtiJL.__ 

..... c.-....,~ik .. e .... ______________ iachairman. · and ta brJng_.:._ 

with him the items deecr1bed in tbe •cbed 11Je •anexed hereto end 

mada a pert bereof in t.ba...office ·a, the Select Committee on Intel-

21gonc;a, Boom 1-31& BAYlulro Bou•• QffiQt &gilding, 

Honmhe.r:: iL-i-»~5--·----

_ at the hour of 10:QA o-••----
produce and deliver said items to said Conaittee or 

then and then to -~lalnlt]f'l!f_... ... , trst>tHIIStl>Owl1at"Y411HMCII 
their duly authorised representative in connection with the Committee'• 
>aattaalapacc•~l1@]1we.,.~investigation authorised and detailed· 
by H. Rea. 591, a copy of which ia annexed. 

Henla fail not. and mab ntum cf this avnan,s, . . 

' :c ·, ·, ~ '· ~ 
f ... •' ' I f ,\ ' 

• • • ·c .,· ... 
,• I ..... ':, 

..... · ·- ·, ·' , . : . . ., 

WitDell my hancl and the Nil oE the Haute cf~ 

ol the United Stat.. at the city cf Wuhiactan, du 

_..fiwr.1t ... b-- day ol Hovember 19..25 

-;:- ·1,t. .. ~· ~\,. 
:;, ,••;>I • J • -~------".._.~ .... ,-~ ... !!11 ..... ____ ~---
I:•, ... ,. ./ Otis G. Pike, 

• • .. 1•, ' 1 ... 'f. ,
1 

·, 

Attd.:~·, < ' } .· ·-v-~·r 
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SCHEDULE OF ITEfi'«; UQUIRED TO BE PROD.UCED 
By the Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OF THE 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

Dated November 6, 1975 

1. All docwnent• furnished by the Ams Control and Disarmament 
A9ency•a Standing Conaultative Commission, and Central Intelligence· 
Agency, the Defense Intelligence A~ency, and the National Security 
Agency to the National Security Council since Hay, 1972 relating to 
adherence to the proviaion1 of the Strategic Ania Limitation Treaty 
of 1972. 
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... •I 
ORICINA.L 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CQNGRF.$ OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMF.RICA 

r. A, &earl• Field, Staff Dirgc~or, or his duly authorized repre
aentative. 

You are hereb, cammandecl to 1WD1DOD ..B.f1DXLA...Jii.11inger,..b£i:1.U~
state, or any a~rdinate officer, official or employee with 
c:uatody ox: cootz:oi at the 1tu• deac:ribe4 io tho 1tt1suuuL1sm.tit»l• 
and by service of a copy hereof the aaid Henry A. Kissinger, secretary 
or State, or en¥ •ubox:df oate otficer, atUc\aJ ox: employeoi,s hereby 
commanded . 
to .be and appeu before the __sa1act Coant ttee on Xnte\Ugeoc:e 

,Gannbted the Hou1e of Repmmtativa of the United States, of which the Hon. _ _QJ:.ia....._ 

a..· 21,ka i, chairman. ..1i,d t2 briru1. __ 

If.1th bim tb• U011..JJ.u.c;_na4..in..t.lJ.1twtche~u.l!L!lnns,xed hereto and . 
made A part b1ugLj,n...t.bst.AfU.a...o.f...t.tl!U?!tll£.l£9MUS..!t~~•l-

1 iganc:a, RQQlll B.:.lU .. .BU.blWL.BmlllLD.fi~.I..J!Yils!iruu_ _______ _ 

iai::idwilc...._ in tlwi city of Wuhington. on November J l..,....l..91..L__ 

--• at the bour of J O • 00 a~m...._ __ _ 
· produce and deliver said items to said Committee or 
tbm and there to ICICQ>talii11,,11eu u.~111u1a~,11ubbuis 
their duly authorized representative in connection with the Committee's 
.WA&I~ e• 0

MWl".X investigation authorized and detailed 
by K~ 1\8&. 591, ~ copy of which is annexed. 

Herein fy.~ and maD return of thi, Punrnmt, 
\ ,\ ',( .C • I ( ,• :- ~ 

, :-· . · ·'·, WitneN my hand and the ,ea) oE the Houle of Repreeentatma 
,· ··c 

.. ,:· ! •':. • ·, 

·, ' \~ :t 
:, . ;' ! 1 · . -.. : ' \ ·! 
:« 11 , · · 1. r 

of the United States. at the city of Wuhinatoa. tbia 

&tll da:, of Movea,her _ 19..J.5 
:, • t O I O I~., : ( 

\ , . . ! ~ ·'. :; ~·,. • . • )' -·- ~P£~----·----a:;,;;;;;,.-
• 1 ' I (., \ , ( 

Attat~~~-~.~-) ' -v~ y ~ 

6!·'146 0 • '16 • 18 
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SCHEDULE OP ITEMS REQUIRED TO BB PRODUCED 
By Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OP THB 
HOUSE SBLECT COMMITTEE ON IN'l'SLLIGENCB, 

Dated November 6, 1975 

1. All docWDenta relating to State Department recommending 
covert action made to the National Security Council and the 
rorty COlllllittee and ita predecesaor committees from January 20, 
1961 to the preaent • 
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OIIGINAL ., 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRF.sF.NTATIVES OF THE CONGRESS OF THE 

, UNITED STATES OF AMFJUCA 

r, A, Sear\• Field, Statt atr•ctor, or hi• duly authorized 
. representative. 

You an hereby a,rnm,anded to 1U11DGD Mt J J 1 am B Col hic, ot rector of tbe 
Central Intelligence Agency, or any aubordinate officer, official 
or empJo~ M1tb nu•todic or mntml of tbe 1teme deenr1hed 1D the 

. attached achedule and by eervice of a copy hereof the eaid William 
B Colbr, Director of the Central InteJJ19ence lgencv, or •nr sub
ordinate officer, official or eaployee is hereby co1111a11ded 

to he and appear Wore the _select COmrn1 ttee on JoteJ J 1g•nce 

m it 9M cl the House ol Res,ramtativa ol the United St&tt!, ol which tbe Hoa. Oti L 

...iG.,,....,-...,P~lwik-.,i;a.__ __ ·------------ ia a.airman. AD4 to bring 

with b1• the itflllll do1cribe4 in tho schadula annaxad hares;o and 
-

ma4e a part berooC in tbe office of tbe saleot Cgppitteo on Intel-

U;ence, Boo• B-316 BA¥hurn Bonae QfUoe--Buildinsa, 

ialdbeir.i D eh« in the city« Wlllhinpm. on November J J, l91S 

---------------• at the hour af ..i1l.w.OuJJ10:.-0 ..... 1u,W11.1•i..-----
pro4uce and deliver aai4 items to said C0111ittee or 

then and there to~ ·rz t••itt---Ut11C'6 .... "'PINlklmdlaDIIIIH .,, .. nllkuilc 
their duly authorized rej)reeentative in connection with the Collllllittee•1 
IIDb&L le ,aitt»-• l 1&ni:...Wta. .,._ investigat~on authorized and detailed 
by B. Rea. 591, a copy of which 1a annexe4. 

Herein fail D0t. and 1mD reblm " tbia PPDIDODI . 

-o6t .... b-- day of _ ... w .. ,..,Mlve-mb-e""'r----· 19.25. 
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SCHEDULE OR ITE~ REQUIRED TO BE PRODUCED 
By William E. Colby, Director of the Central Intelligence Agency, 

PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA OF THE 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE, 

Dated November 6, 1975 

1. All written requests and memoranda of requests from the 
Central Intelligence Agency to the Internal Revenue Service from 
July 1, 1961 to_date for tax information and/or official action. 
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APPENDIX 11.-CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 
COMMITTEE SUBPE~AS 

APPENDIX 1.-COMMITTEE SUBPENAS 

-.. -. .. ., .. ---- .. --.----.iu... -"·~- ...... ...-.u. _..,.~-. _ ... -.-... -"·-·""' - ............. ... UII ..... -. 
__ _._. _ _ ....... -
WUAMI ....... IIU, 

October 20, 1975 

The President 
The White House 
Wa1hington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

6tltct <ommfttte on Jnttlligenu 
•.•. J-,Oue or 1\tprwntatfbd 

~'naton. a.c. mts 

.. ~ ...... --_ .. __ _ 

The House Select Committee on Intelligence requests your 
a11iatance concerning the activities of the National 
Security Council's "40 Coaaittee." 

1 have a1ked a aeaber of the Coaaittee staff, Gregory 
lu1hford, to obtain for the Committee a liat of 40 Committee 
authorizations 1ince 1965, and to inquire into the procedures 
by which the1e authorization, were conceived and iapleaented. 
Would you peratt Mr. lu1hford to vi1it the National Security 
Council'• offices to obtain this inforaation on October 23, 
1975, and on 1ubaequent occa1iona if neceaaary? 

Thank you for your a11i1tance in thia matter. 

Cordially, 

Chairaan 

OGP/ca 

-
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE OIRECTOR OF 1"'1TELI..IGENCE ANO RE.SEARCH 

WASHINGTON 

November 10, 1975 

Dear Searles 

This ia to confirm our telephone conversation this 
morning in which you clarified the scope of 'the 
Committee's subpoena to Secretary Kissinger, dated 
November 6, 1975. This was most useful, and our sear9h 
for the relevant documents will be greatly facilitated· 
by the more precise description of the material desired. 

As I understand it the purpose of the subpoena is 
to obtain copiea of all documents by which the Department 
of State took the initiative in proposing to the NSC or 
the Forty Committee (and its predecessors) the adoption 
of new covert action projects. In other words, the Com
mittee seeks to identify situations in which. the Depart
ment of State was the agency within the Government that con
ceived of the project and urged -its consideration by the NBC 
or the Por~y C0111Dittee. 

The documents in these cases take various forms, e.g., 
me1110randa to the President, memoranda to the Chairman of 
the Forty Coaaittee, or memoranda to the Assistant to the 
President for National Security Affairs, Ne are moving as 
quickly as possible to identify them an4 bring thea to the 
attention of the appropriate office in the White Bouse. 
Because such memoranda were aent to the President or his close 
White Bouse advisers, the final decision on their release to 
t.he Committee will have to be taken in the White Bouse. 

Sincerely, n 
uJ.Ail{a;.J; f4L_q, 
William G. Hyland 

Mr. A. Searle Field 
Staff Director 
Select Coanittee on Intelligence 
u.s. Bouae of Representatives 
waahington, D.C~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 13, 1975 

Dear Chalrman Pike: 

Aa atated to the Staff Director, Mr. Searle Field, by William 
Hyland in a letter elated November 10, the State Deparbnent haa 
reviewed their filea ln response to your subpoena of November 6. 
They have identified docwnentl that. indicate that on eight occasions 
the Department of State submitted recommendation, concerning the iasue 
of Preaidentlal appro~"l nf covert activJties. " 

These documentl were identified late Monday, and the White House 
along with other officiate of the Executive Branch, are reviewing them 
prior to a cJeclslon by the President, concerning whether or not they 
1hould be· made a vallable to the Committee. 

In view 0£ the very abort tbne we have had to undertake thil review, 
and the demands on the Preaident•a schedule, we respectfully request 
additional time to respond to your subpoena. We believe that one 
week from today 1hould be sufficient. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

The Honorable Otis Q. Pike 
Chail"m&n -
House Select Committ,e on 

Intelligence 
House of Repreeentatives 
Washington, D. C. 

Sincerely, 

1:~~:!U 
Coun1el to the Preaident 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
TH£ WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 11, 1975 

In re1ponse to the five subpoena• received from the Houee Select 
Committee on Friday, NovembeJ' 7, 197S, we are 1ubmitting bere-
wlth the documents ducribed on the attached list. We have complled 
with the subpoena. to the beet of our ability given the time constraints 
and the bulk of the materlal involved, and in accordance wlth the 
clarUlcatlons received from and understanding• reached with Messrs. 
Fleld, Booe and Rushford of the Select Committee stall on Saturday, 
November 8, and again with MeHrs. Boos and Rus}ltord on Monday · 
afternoon, November 10. If you or your staff have queatlona concernln1 
the enclosed material, we are prepared to di1cua1 them at your conven
ience. 

Some explanatory comments may be ln order in connection with certain 
of the documents. With regard to SALT compliance information, the 
document• furnished have been aanltlzed to protect extremely sensitive 
Intelligence aourcee and methcda. In the interest of full cooperation 
with the Committee, however, we have not deleted any material required 
to underat&nd the 1ub1tance of the activities involved and tbelr lignUlcance 
from an intelligence vlewpolnt. Nor do the deletions downgrade the 
ort,lnal -~ecurlty cla11Ulcatlon ol the document,, which remain aenaltlve 
and require the fullHt protection by the Committee. The attached SALT 
Monitorin1 Report• are offered ln the 1plrlt of ~ttempting to comply with 
the apecUlc dealrea atated by your staff to punue tbla partlcul&r •ub· 
ject. We are prepared to ofter appropriate members of your ataff 
acce11 to the unt1anltlaed veralona of the1e document• a, well a• to 
other material• leH 1ult&ble for 1anltlsatlon but which might be helpful 
to your inveattaat1on1, Included in the latter caee would be a draft 
intera1ency report on compliance luuea 1hown to members of your 
staff on Monday. In this regard we auggeat your et&ff contact the CIA 
review staff who will be glad to put them in touch with Intelligence 
Community experts on SALT compliance. I am sure these e)Qerts will 
be able to re1olve any concern• your at&ff may ~ve wlth regard to com
pletion of tbelr inquiry. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
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With regard to the subpoena for "all 40 Committee and predecessor 
committee records of decisions taken since January 20, 196S, reflect
ing approvals of covert action projects, "as you know, !ollowing 
discussions with Mr. Rushford, such records from 1966 through 1975 
were provided the Committee on October 2.3-Z4, 191S. In addition, 
sununaries were prepared of three actions per year designated by 
Mr. Rushlorc\ for each year from 1966 through 1974. Those for 1966 
through 1968 were provided on October 24, and those for 1969 through 
1974 on October 29. We have also attached the comparable record of 
303 Committee decisions taken from January 20 through December 31, 
1965, which we believe completes Mr. Rushford's request. Subsequent 
to our recq,t of the subpoena, Mr. Boos of your staff met with mem
bers of my sta!f on Monday afternoon (November 10) and provided 
clarification as to the Committee's preferred format. We have under
taken to prepare our response in this area along the lines indicated by 
Mr. Boos as being desired. Those items we have so far been able to 
prepare to meet the revised requirements are also attached. We will, 
of course, continue to work toward completing this process as soon as 
poasible. 

With regard to the minutes of the Washington Special Actions Group on 
the Middle East, Cyprus and "tJle Portugal coup o( April 24, 1974, 11 

there were no meetings of the WSAG on Portugal in 1974. As you know, 
we have previously supplied the Committee with the dates, list of 
attendance by principals and general subj..:ct& for WSAG meetir,gs 
from October 1. 1973 to the present. We have now added to that 
in!ormation conclusio11s reached at each meeting on the Middle East 
and Cyprus, along with the text of the intelligence briefings given by 
the Director of Central Intelligence at these meetings where available. 

We had also previously supplied the list of meetings and principal 
attendees of the NSC Intelligence Committee, its Worklng Group and 
Economic Subeommitteet We have now added to that information an 
indication of the subjects discussed at the meetings and any decisions 
reach,?d. 

With reg.ird to the subpoena !or intdligcncc :tlporls submitte<l lo the 
NSC from 15-28 October, 1973 (the Middfo East War and associah~d 
Soviet military activities), we have compiled an extensive inventory of 
applicable reports. Attached are NSA reports covering this time pedod. 
Applicable CIA and DIA all-source intelligence summaries and reporh 
(currently being sanitized for especially sensitive sources and methods 
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by interagency representatives) will be forwarded as •oon as possible. 
My staff will be in touch with yours as soon as these reports are ready, 
probably within a day or two. 

The material supplied herewith in response to your subpoenas ls for
warded on loan with the underst.;.nding that there will be no public 
disclosure of the classified information it contains without a reasonable 
opportunity for us to consult with respect to lt. In the event of disagree
ment, the matter will be referred to the President. Uthe President then 
certifies in writing that the disclosure of the material would be detri
mental to the national security of the United States, the matter will not 
be disclosed by the Committee, except that it would reserve ill right to 
submit the matter to judlc I.al determination. 

Honorable Otis G. Pike 
House of Representative• 
Washington, D. C. 205 l~ 

Sincerely, 

·&.n~-1~ 
Lieutenant General, USAF 
Deputy Auistant to the President 

for National Security Affairs 
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LIST OF ATTACHMENTS 

... 
SALT Compliance Reports, USIB 

List qf 303 Committee Decisions, Jan 20-Dec 31, 1965 

WSAG Summary of Conclusions and DCI Briefings on 
Middle East and Cyprus -

40 Committee Approvals, 1965/197'2-75 

Agenda lterris and Decisions of NSCIC/NSCIC Working 
Group and Economic Subcommittee, 1971-1975 

NSA Alert Cables and Messages on Middle East War 
and USSR-Associated Military Activities 
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THE LEGAL ADVISER 

DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

November 14, 1975. 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

The Secretar..y of State has been instructed by 
the President respectfully to decline compliance 
with your subpoena to the Secretary of November 6, 
1975, for the reason that it would be contrary to 
the public interest and incompatible with the sound 
functioning of the Executive branch to produce the 
documents requested. 

_ TJ!e subpoena sought "all documents relating to 
State DeP-a~tff!ent_recommending cove~t action made 
to the National Security Council and the Forty 
Committee and its predecessor Committees from Janu
ary-20,~1961, to present." The Committee staff has 
made clear that this is intended to cover recommenda
tions originating with the State Department. An 
examination of our records has disclosed ten such 
documents, dating from the period 1962 through 1972. 
These consist of recommendations from officials in 
the State Department, .so~etimes the Secretary of 
State, to the Forty Committee or its predecessor, 
303 Committee, or to the President himself in con
nection with consideration by one of those Committees. 

The documents in-question, in addition to dis
closing highly sensitive military and foreign affairs 
assessments and evaluations, disclose the consul
tation process-involving advice and recommendations 
of advisers to former Presidents, made to them_~irectly 
or to Committees composed of their closest aides and 
counselors. 

The Honorable 
Otis G. Pike, Chairman 

Select Committee on Intelligence, 
· House of Representatives. 
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Therefore, I advise you that the Secretary of 
State is declining to comply with such subpoena on 
the basis of the.President's assertion of Executive 
privilege. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 2, 1975 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

On November 14, George H. Aldrich, Acting Legal Adviser 
of the Department of State, advised you by letter that 
the President had decided to invoke executive privilege 
with respect to documents sought in the Conunittee's 
subpoena of November 6, 1975, directed to the Secretary 
of State, and that Secretary Kissinger had accordingly 
been instructed respectfully to decline to comply with 
such subpoena. Mr. Aldrich stated in his letter that, 
as of that date, an examination of State Departmen.t 
records disclosed ten such documents covering the · 
period 1961 through 1972. 

This is to-inform you that, since the date of 
Mr. Aldrich's letter, we have continued to search Execu
tive Branch records for docwnents possibly subject to 
that subpoena and have, through information and documents 
not in the possession of the Department of State, 
identified an additional fifteen documents in which the· 
Department of State proposed to the NSC, the 40 Committee 
or its predecessor, ten covert action projects. These 
documents cover the period from 1966 to 1971. Please be 
advised that the President has reviewed these additional 
documents and has decided to assert executive privilege 
with respect to ~hem for the same reasons as compelled 
the assertion with respect to the documents previously 
identified. 

?,?~cer~~ 
Phili • Buchen 
couns to the President 

The Honorable Otis G. Pike 
Chairman 
Select Committee on Intelligence 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. c. 20515 
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TH£ WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINOTON 

November 19, 1975 

I want you to know of my deep concern because the Select 
Committee fowid it necessary on November ·14·to vote in 
favor of three resolutions which could lead to a finding 
by the House of Representatives that Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger is in contempt for failure to comply with 
three Committee subpoenas. -This issue involves grave 
matters affecting our conduct of foreign policy and raises 
questions which· go to the ability of our Republic to govern 
itself effectively. I know that you~ Mr. Chairman, share 
my deep respect for the rights and powers of the House of 
Representatives -- where·our cumulative service spans 
nearly four decades -- and for the obligations and respon
sibilities of the President. The two branches of government 

, have an extremely serious responsibility to consider the 
i~sues raised. in the ongoing foreign intelligence investiga-

. tions dispassionately and with mutual respect. . 

Former Chief Justice Warren pointed out .twenty years ago 
that there can be no doubt as to the power of Congress and 
its committees to investig~te fully matters relating to 
contemplated legislation. Without this power, which in
cludes the authority to compel testimony and the production 
of documents, the Congress could not exercise its responsi
bilities under Article I of our Constitution. However, this 
power, as broad as it is, is subject to recognized limitat~ons. 
Not· only is it limited by pe>wers given to the other two 
branches, but it also must r,spect requirements of procedural 
due process as they affect individuals. · 

The action of your Co1111\\ittee concerning the November 14th 
resolutions raises, in my mind, three principal issues: 
th& exten~ to which the Committee needs access to additional 
Executive Branch documents to carry out its legislative 
functions; the importance. of maintaining the separation of 
powers between the branches and the ability of the Execu£ive 
to function; and the individual r~g~ts of.officials involved 
in this matter. I am not interested in recriminations and 
collateral issues which only serve to cloud the significant 
questions before us. 

' i' 
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From the beginning of the investigations of the inte~l=l=i_g=e=n=c~e~~~~ 
agencies, I have· taken action to stop any possible abuses 

~ and to make certain that they do not recur as long as I am 
..... President. I have also endeavored to make available relevant 

information in a responsible ~Anner to the appropriate 
committees of Co~gress. 

I have given great weight to my responsibility to maintain 
the integrity of our intelligence conununity and the ability 
of this Nation to develop.and use fore~gn intelligence. This 
is one reason why I have insisted that much qf the informa
tion I have made available to Congress be kept secret, so 
that current foreign intelligence operations, which are 
critical for the·national security, can continue effectively. 
In accordance with these principles, your Committee and the 
Senate Select Committee have received unprecedented access 
to Executive Branch documents and information. 

Your Committee's November 6th votes on seven subpoenas for 
additional Executive Branch documents came in the context 
of several months of working together on this very difficult 
subject and a record of cooperation on both sides. They 
were served on November 7. The documents were due on the 
norning of. November 1\, and the appropriate Administration 
officials irrmediately ~ent to work collecting the informa
tion. Four of the subpoenas were complied with fully. 
However, problems arose as to the remain_ing three issued to: 

-. 
"Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State, or any 
subordinate officer, official or employee with 
custody or control of ••• all docwnents relating 
to State Department recommending covert action made 
to the National Security Council ~nd its predecessor 
committees from January 30, 1961 to present." 

"the Assistant to the President for National Security 
Affairs, or any subordinate officer, official or 
employee with custody or control of ••• all 40 
Conunittee and pre~ec~ssor Committee records of 
decisions taken since January 20, 1965 reflecting 
approvals of covert action projects. [separate 
subpoena) ••• All documents furnished by the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency's Standing Consultative 
Commission, and the Central Intelligence Agency, the 
National Security Agency, the Department of Defense, 
and the Intelligence Community. staff, since May, 1972 
relating to adherence to the provisions of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty of 1972 and the Vladivostok 
~greement of 1972." 
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These three subpoenas are the basis of the Conuuittee 
resolutions of November 14. 

The subpoena directed to the Secretary of State requests 
documents containing the reconunendation of State Department 
officials to former Presidents concerning highly sensitive 
matters involving foreign intellig~nce activiti~s of the. 
United States. ·The appropriate State Department officials. 
identified and referred to the White House documents which 
apparehtly fall within the subpoena. None of these documents 
are from my Administration. These were carefully reviewed 

·and, after I received the opinion of the Attorney General 
·that these documents are of the type for which Executive 
privilege may appropriately be asserted, I directed Secretary 
Kissinger not to comply with the subpoena on the grounds of 
Executive privilege. I made a findiqg that, in addition to 
disclosing highly sensitive military·and foreign affairs 
assessments and evaluations, the. documents revealed to an 
\U'lacceptable d~gree the_consult~tion process involving 
advice and recommendations to Presidents Kennedy, Johnson 
and·Nixon, made to the~ direc~ly or to committees composed 
of their closest aides and.counselors. Thus, in declining 
~ co~ly_ .with the subpoena, Secretary of State Kissinger 
was act~g ~n my instructions as. President of t~e United 
States. . . 

With.respect to the two subpoenas directed to " ••• the 
A'ssistant .to th~ President·for National Security Affairs, 
or any subordinate officer, offioia1 or employee with __ 
custody of control ••• ", the really important point here 
ia that the NSC staff has made a major effort to deliver 
the documents requested. As you know, additional documents 
were made available to the Committee after the deadline of 
the subpoenas ~d indeed after the Committee voted on the 
November 14th resolutions. There has been and continues t9 
be an effort on the part of the NSC staff -to provide the 
Committee with the information and docwnentation it needs. 
In fact, a ve~y comprehensive volume of information has 
been made·available which provides the Committee 4 sub
stantial basis for its investigation. 

This effort wa~· \Uldertal(en, notwithetandlng the fact that 
the subpoenas themselves were served on November 7, made 
returnable .only four days later, and called for a bro~d 
class of documez:its, going. back in one s'ubpoena to 1965,. 
and in the othe~ to 1972. Substantial efforts were required 
to search files, identify items covered, and to review·them 
for foreign policy and national security reasons ·in accord
~nce with.procedures which have been previously used with 
information requested by the Select Committee. 

' 

U•HI · 0 • Tl • 19 
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In addition to our efforts to substantially comply with 
~- these two subpoenas, I have been advised that there are 
~ serious and substantial legal and factual-questions as to 

the basis on which the Committee seeks to find Secretary 
Kissinger to be in contempt •.. The subpoenas were directed 
to " •• .-the Assistant to the President for National Security 

. Affairs, or any.subordinate officer ••• • and were in fact 
---------- served-on the Staff Secretary of the Nsc. Secretary· 

Kissinger had no respon•ibility for responding to ~ese 
subpoenas nor for supervisin'g the response to them. After 
November 3, he was no longer my Assistant for National 
security Affairs, and he· was neither n·amed in the subpoenas 
nor were they served upon him. Thus there is no bas!~ for 
the resolutions addressed to Secretary Ki'ssinger on these 
subpoenas.· 

;~ 

In summary, I believe that if the Committee were·tq _recon
sider the -three-resolutions· ot November 14, it would 
conclude. that my claim of Executive privilege is a ·proper 
exercise of. my Constitutional right and responsibility. 
As to the two·-·subpoenas directed· to the· ·Assistant · for 
National Security Affaire,·they ~o not involve Secretary· 
Kissinget, anct,there has·. been'·a: subst~ntial effort" by .. the 
NSC staff to~'provide theae_· dQcuments. PUrthermore-, they 
wi~l contin·ue. to work with you and your Committee to resolve 
any remaining· problems. · · -

• • • ' ' "I ~ , 

It is my hope tha~ the select.Comnittee will permit Execu~ive 
Branch.officials to appear at tomorrow's hearing to'discuss 
the points I ··have ·raised in this letter. _ ·· .; · · 

•· 
It is my desire that w~ continue forward, working together 
on the foreign intell~gence investigation. %_believe that 
the na~~onal interest is best served through ·our·cooperation 
and adoptio.n of a spirit.of mutual trust and.respect. 

Si~cerp; ·~ 
The Honorab!e Otis G. ~ike 
Chairman, 
House Select ·committee 

on IntGlltgence · · 
House of Representatives 
W'-tshi~gton, D.O. 20515 

- . 
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The President 
White House 
Washington. D. C. 

Dear Kr. President: 

November 21, 1975 

I thank you for your letter of November 19 addressed to our Coanittee, 
and assure you that the issues as to which you voice concern are 9f equal 
concern to us. 

>.. you are nov aware, in coapliance with your request, our Co1111ittee 
yesterday morning did allow representatives of the Executive Branch to 
discusa the issues raised in your letter throughout our Coaaittee aeeting 
yesterday. While our Colaittee did thereafter act in such a manner as to 
keep our options practically viable I share with you the hope that the 
_underlying issues aay be resolv_ed. 

The additional aaterial aade available to the Co11nittee night before last 
and today go a long vay toward resolving our issues on two of the three 
subpoenas as to vhicb there vas concern. The NSC staff is now, as you 
state, aaking a real effort to provide the Coaaittee with the inforaation 
and docuaentatlon it needs. 

As to the thjrd subpoena on which executive privilege has been asserted, 
this is obviously the one on which you feel most strongly and it la also 

- obviously the one on which the Coaaittee feels most strongly, our report 
thereon having been approved yesterday by a bi-partisan 10-3 vote. 

You have characterlied that subpoena as requeating "documents containing 
the reco .. endation of State Departaent.offlciala to foraer Presidents 
concerning highly aeneitlve aat~ere involvins foreign intelligence activ
ities of .the United S~ates!' The subpoena, in fact, does not request 
reco1111endations to Preaidente, but requests ~e~o1111endation1 to the National 
Security Council. It 11 not addresaed broadly to foreign intelligence 
activities, but specifically to covert actions. 

It has appeared to our Co111lttee that 1uch operations generated out1ide 
of the nonaal channele have tended to be of higher risk and aore question
able legality than those generated by the noraal proceas, and it was 
largely for that reason that ve felt aucb reco~en~ations necessary for 
the successful conclusion of our invotigation. · 

... 

. ',1 

. . 
' ~ . 

.. \' 
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While we disagree on this issue, I wish you to understand our position on 
this mattfir as well as we understand your own. 

With best personal r~gards, 

Sincerely, 

~- l, Ct .. 
l./)~ 1~, ,-:) Lw 

OTIS G. PIKE 

OGP:o 

-... 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 6, 1975 

Dear. Mr. Chairman: 

The President has asked me to reply on his behalf 
to your tnoughtful letter of Noyember 21. He has 
further asked me to tell you that he appreciates 
the fact that you and-·your Committee permitted 
representatives of the Executive Branch to appear 
for testimo~y on November 20, and shares your hope 
that the remaining "underlying issues" may be 
removed. 

As you know, in order to provide your Committee 
with the substance of the information it sought to 
obtain by the November 6 subpoenas, the Executive 
Branch identified the originating agency with 
respect to alL covert actions conducted from 1965 
to _the present. The President authorized this 
step because of his desire to meet the legitimate 
needs of the Committee for information on covert 
operations, although such detail was not required 
under any of the three subpoenas. 

As a further demonstration of our desire for accom
modation, the President has authorized me to inform 
you and your Committee that, since the 40 Committee 
subpoena covered only the period 1965 to the present, 
we will supplement.the information already given to 
your Committee.by provid~ng similar fnformation for 
the years 1961 through 1964 under the guidelines we 
have followed thus far. This additional step should, 
we believe, make it possible for the Committee to· 
obtain the information that your letter i'ndicated 
was necessary without affecting the President's 
claim of Executive privilege. 1 

I 

.( 
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I si~cerely hope, Mr. Chairman, that this further 
example of the President's desire to help the 
Conunittee carry out its important responsibilities 
will receive a favorable response by the Committee. 

;rarelytJ, 15:dl 
Phi~. Buchen 
cou!!Uwto the President 

The Honorable Otis G. Pike 
Chairman ... 
Select Committee on _Intelligence 
House of Representatives 
Washington, B. c. 20515 

, ' 
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APPENDIX 111.-CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 
CLASSIFIED MATERIAL 

CENTRAL INT~LLIGENCE AGENCY 

September 29, 1975 

Dear Chairman Pike: 

Forwarded herewith is material-which was unclassified or which 
has recently been declassified in response to your subpoena of 
September 12, 1975, with respect to Tet Offen·alve of 1968. 

The remaining material is temporarily withheld pending agreement 
on procedures with respe~t to its posaible public release. I am 
prepar·ed to discuss with you the bases for its continued claulfication 
pro~Jded no public release of it takes place until satlslactory arrange
me~ts~ as pre~ously discussed, are put ~to eff~ct. 

~,Sincere_ly, 

"uF-G 
W llllam Colby 

The Honora~le Otis G. Pike 
Chairman· . 
. Sele~:"t' Committee· on Intelllien'ce 
Housd of Repr~sentative.s , .. 
Washington; D. C. 2051 S 4----
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON,0.C. 20505 

The Honorable Otis G. Pike, Chairman 
Select Committee on Intelligence 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. ZOS15 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

30 September· 1975 

With the aps,roval of the President, I am forwarding herewith the 
classi!ied material, additional to the uncla\sified material forwarded 
with my letter of Z9 September 1975, which is responsive to your sub
poena 0£ September 12, 1975. This is forwarded on loan with the 
understanding that there will be no public disclosure of this classUied 
material (nor of testimony, depositio-ns··or-fofer,•iews· c·oncerninglt) 
without a reasonable opportunity for us to consult with respect to it. 
In the event of disagreement, the matter will be referred to the Presi
dent. If the President then certifies in writing that the disclosure of 

'the material would be detrimental to the µational security of the United 
States, the matter will not be disclosed by the Committee, except that 
the Committee would reserve its right to submit the matter to judicial 
de termination. 

In some lZ instances in the enclosed class.i!ied material, excisions 
:hi"lve been made of parHcularly sensitive mat:ter.:'. ln 10 o! these tnsh.nces, 
they would pinpoint the identity of individuals who would be subject to ex
posure, In two cases, this would violate an understanding with a foreign 
government that its cooperation will not be disclosed. In each such case, 
Mr. Chairman, I am prep~red to discuss with you, and the Committee if 
necessary, the specific basis for this exclusion due to the exceptionally 
high risk involved, and I am sure that we can come to a mutual under~ 
standing with respect to its continued secrecy or a form in which its 
substance could be made available to the Committee arid still give it the 
high degree of protection it deserves, In case of dtsagreement, the 

This docc~e~t mcv b3 

eo·.vr.o:~:!'l<! t-::> Unclas~if_led 
\Vhe!\ i!:".':!:>~·.::'l is c\::· .• -:r.e !. 

SC 04051-75 
Copy Ill 
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matter will be submitted to the President under the procedure outlined 
above, and the Committee would of course reserve its right to under
take judicial action. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 
Director 

I 
I 
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APPENDIX IV.-LETTER FROM ARCHBISHOP MAKARIOS 
OF CYPRUS TO PRESIDENT GIZIKIS OF GREECE
JUi Y 6, 1974 

COPY 

V. 8 July 74 CYPRUS 

MAKARIOS BLAMES GREEK OFFICERS FOR SITUATION IN CYPRUS 

Nicosia APOGEVMATINI in Greek 6 Jul 74 p 8 M 

0 1 

(Text) This morning President Makarios' letter to General Gizikis was made 
public. 'nle full text of the letter is as follows: 

Mr President: 

It is with profound grief that I have to set out to you certain inadmissible 
situations and events in Cyprus for which I regard the Greek Government 
as responsible. 

Since the clandestine arrival of General Grivas in Cyprus in September 1971, 
rumors have been circulating and there have been reliable indications that 
he came to Cyprus at the urging and with the encouragement of certain circles 
in Athens. In any case, it is certain that from the first days of his arrival 
here, Grivas came into touch with officers from Greece serving in the National 
Guard from whom he received help and support in his effort to set up an 
unlawful organization and allegedly to fight for enosis. And he established 
the criminal EOKA-B organization, which has become the cause and source of 
many sufferings for Cyprus. The activity of this organization, which has 
committed political murders and many other crimes under a patriotic mantle, 
advancing enosis slogans, is well known. 'lbe National Guard, which is 
staffed and controlled by Greek officers, has from the outset been the main 
supplier of men and material to EOKA-B, the members and supporters of which 
gave themselves the nice ringing title of "Enosists" and the "Enosis Camp.'~-

I have many times asked myself why an unlawful and nationally harmful organ
ization which is creating divisions and discords, cleaving rifts in our 
internal front, and leading the Greek Cypriot people to civil strife, is 
supported by Greek officers. And I have also many times wondered whether such 
support has the approval of the Greek Government. I have done a great deal 
of thinking and made many hypothetical assumptions in order to find a logical 
reply to my questions. No reply, under any prerequisites and assumptions, 
could be based on logic. However, the Greek officers' support for EOKA··B 
constitutes an undeniable reality. The National Guard camps in various 
areas of the island and nearby sites are smeared with slogans in favor of 
Grivas and EOKA-B and also with slogans against the Cyprus Government and 
particularly myself. In the National Guard camps propaganda by Greek 
officers in favour of EOKA-B is often undisguised. It is also known. and 
an undeniable fact. that the opposition Cyprus press, which supports the 
criminal activity of EOKA-B and which has its sources of financing in 

.Athens, receives guidance and line from those in charge of the Second 
General Staff Office and the branch of the Greek Central Intelligence 
Serytce in Cyprus. 
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It is true that whenever I have complained to the Greek Government about 
the attitude and conduct of certain officers, I have received the reply 
that I ought not hesitate to report the officers by name and state the 
specific charges against them so that they could be recalled from Cyprus. 
I did this only in one instance. This is an unpleasant task for me. 
Moreover this evil cannot be remedied in this way. What is important 
is to uproot and prevent the evil and not merely to face its consequences. 

I am sorry to say, "1' President, that the root of the evil is very deep, 
reaching as far as Athens. 

It is from there that the tree of evil, the bitter fruits of which the 
Greek Cypriot people are tasting today, is being fed and maintained and 
helped to grow and spread. In order to be absolutely clear, I say that 
cadres of the military regime of Greece support ~nd direct the activity of 
the EOKA-B terrorist organization. This also explains the involvement 
of Greek officers of the National Guard in-illegal activities, conspiracy 
and other inadmissible situations. The guilt of circles of .the military 
regime is proved by documents which were found recently in the possession 
of leading cadres of EOKA-B. · Plenty of money was sent from the National 
Center for the maintenance of the organization and directives were given 
concerning the leadership after the death of Grivas and the recall of Major 
Karousos, who had come to Cyprus with him, and generally everything was 
directed from Athens. The genuineness of the documents cannot be questioned 
because those which are typewritten have corrections made by hand·and the 
handwriting of the writer is known. As evidence, I attach one such document. 

I have always adhered to the principle and I have on many occasions stated 
that my cooperation with the Greek Government for the time being is, for 
me, a national duty. The national interest dictates harmonious and close 
cooperation between Athens and Nicosia. No matter which Government of Greece·· 
has been in power, it has been to me the government of the mother country 
and I had to cooperate with it. I cannot say that I have a special liking 
for military regimes, particularly in Greece, the birthplace and cradle of 
democracy. But even in this case I have not departed from my principle of 
cooperation. You realize, Mr President, the sad thoughts which have been 
preoccupying and tormenting me following the ascertainment that men of the 
Government of Greece are incessantly preparing conspiracies against me and, 
what is worse, are dividing the Greek Cypriot people and pushing them to 
catastrophe through civil strife. I have more than onte so far felt, and 
some cases I have almost touched, a hand invisibly extending from Athens 
and seeking to liquidate my hlQl&n existence. For the sake of national 
expediency, however, 1 kept silent. Even the evil spirit which possessed 
the three defrocked Cypriot bishops, who have caused a major crisis in the 
church, emanated from Athens. However, I said nothing in this connection. 
I am wondering what the object of all this ia. I would have continued 
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to keep silent about the responsibility and role of the Greek Government in 
the present drama of Cyprus if I had been the only one to suffer on the scene 
of the drama. But covering things up and keeping silent is not permissible 
when the entire Greek Cypriot people are-suffering, when Greek officers 
of the National Guard, at the urging of Athens, support EOKA-B in its criminal 
activity, which includes political murders and is generally aimed at the 
dissolution of the state. 

Great is the responsibility of the Greek Government in the effort to 
abolish the status of Cyprus as a state. The Cyprus state should be dissolved 
only_!n the event of enosis. However, as long as enosis is not feasible 
it is imperative that the status of Cyprus as a state be strengthened. 
By its whole attitude toward the National Guard issue, the Greek Government 
has been following a policy calculated to abolish the Cyprus state. 

A few months ago the National Guard General Staff, consisting of Greek 
officers, submitted to the Cyprus Government for approval a list of 
candidates for cadet reserve officers who would attend a special school 
and then serve as officers during their military service. Some 57 of the 
candidates on the list submitted were not approved by the Council of Ministers. 
The General Staff was informed of this in writing. Despite this, following 
instructions fLom Athens, the General Staff did not take the decision of 

·the Council of Ministers, thich under the law has the absolute right to 
appoint National Guard officers, at all into account. Acting arbitrarily, 
the general staff trampled upon laws, showed contempt for the decision 
of the Cyprus Government and enrolled the candidates who had not been 
approved .in the officers training school. 

I regard this attitude of the National Guard General Staff, which is 
controlled by the Greek Government, as absolutely inadmissible. The National 
Guard is an organ of the Cyprus state and should be controlled by it and 
not from.Athens. The theory about a common area of defense between Greece 
and Cyprus has its emotional aspect. In reality, however, the position is 
different. The National Guard, with its present composition and staffing, 
has deviated from its aim and has become a hatching place of illegality, 
a center of conspiracies against the state and a source of supply for 
EOKA-B. It suffices to say that during the recently stepped up terrorist 
activity of EOKA-B, National Guard vehicles transported arms and moved 
members of the organization who were about to be arrested to safety, The 
absolute responsibility for this improper conduct of the National Guard. 
rests with Greek officers, some of whom are involved up to their necks 
and participants in the activity of EOKA-B. And the Nationai Center is 
not free from responsbility in this connection. The Greek Government 
could, by a mere gesture, put an end to this regrettable situation. The 
National Center could order the termination of violence and terrorism 
by EOKA-B because it is from Athens that the organization derives the means 
for its maintenance and its strength, as confirmed by written evidence and 
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proof. 11ie Greek Government, however, has failed to do so. As an indica
tion of the inadmissible situation, l note here in passing that in Athens 
also slogans were recently written against me and in favor of EOKA-B. 
On the walls of churches and other builidngs, including the b~lding of 
the Cyprus Embassy. 11ie Greek Government, even though it kne+ the culprits, 
did not seek to arrest and punish anybody, thus tolerating propaganda in 
favor of EOKA-8. 

I have a lot to say, Hr President, but I do not think that I should say 
anymore. In conclusion I convey that the Greek-officered National Guard, 
the plight of which has shaken the Cypriot people's confidence in it, will 
be r~structured on a new basis. I have reduced military service so that 
the National Guard ceiling may be reduced and the extent of the evil may 
be limited, It may be observed that the reduction of the strength of 
the National Guard due to the shortening of the military service does 
not render it incapable of carrying out its mission in case of national 
danger. For reasons which I do not wish to set out here I do not share 
this view. And I would ask that the officers from Greece staffing the 
National Guard be recalled. 'lbeir remaining in the National Guard and 
coaaanding the force would be.harmful to relations between Athens and 
Nicosia. I would, however, be happy if you were to send to Cyprus about 
100 officers aa instructors and military advisers to help in the reor
ganization and restructuring ~f the armed forces of Cyprus. I hope, in 
the meantime. that instructiomhave been given to EOKA-B to end its act
ivities, even though, as long as this organization is not definitely 
dissolved, a new wave of violence and murders cannot be ruled out •. 

I am sorry, Mr President, that I have found it necessary to say many 
unpleasant things in order to give a broad outline with the language of· 
open frankness of the long-existing deplorable situation in Cyprus. 'Ibis 
is, however, necessitated by the national interest vh~ch has always guided 
all my actions. 

I do not desire interruption of my cooperation with the Greek ·Government, 
But ~t should be borue in mind that I am not an appointed prefect or 
loc~ tenens of the Greek Government in Cyprus but an elected leader of a 
large section of Hellenism, and I demand appropriate conduct by the 
national center toward me. 

'fhe ·content of this letter is not confidential. 

With cordial wishes. 
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APPENDIX V.-INTERVIEW WITH HON. HENRY J. TASCA, 
FORMER UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR TO GREECE, 
BY JACK BOOS, COMMITTEE COUNSEL 

INTERVIEW WITH HENRY J. TASCA 
September 26. 1975 

Mr. Ambassador, do you affirm that the statements that you 
are about to give to the House Select Committee on Intelli
gence are the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth? 

I do. They are the truth as I see it on the basis of the 
experience I had and of my memory of what occurred during 
the period concerned. 

Please identify yourself for the record. 

I am former ambassador Henry J. Tasca. I was ambassador to 
Greece from January 1970 until September of 1974. I have 
retired from the foreign service as of January _31, 1975, and 
I am currently engaged in business activities, writing and 
reading and doing things I've always wanted to do. 

Could you briefly outline your career in the foreign service? 

AMBs I've been in the career foreign service since 1956, although 
I've been in the service of the·United States Government, I 
would say, since the war. I served in the United States Navy 
in the Mediterranean and with the Allied Commission for 
Italy in the Military Government as financial advisor. I 
served.with the Embassy in Rome as financial advisor and 
treasurer representative from 1945 to 1948. In 1948 I was 
alternative executive U.S. Director of the International 
Monetary Fund and in 1949 I went to Paris with the European 
Office of Marshall Plan to take charge of all trade and 
payments. In 1952 I became Deputy U.S. Special Representative 
in Europe for the Marshall Plan for Economic Affairs, and in 
1953 I went to Korea for President Eisenhower as his Special 
Representative for Economic Affairs in Korea. I had to 
prepare the first foreign economic plan to support the military 
effort and the reconstruction of Korea. After that mission 
was terminated in 1956, I came to Italy in charge of the 
Marshall Plan as Administrator of Economic Affairs. In 1956 
to 1960, I was in Germany as Administrator of Economic 
Affairs and also in charge of military affairs on the embassy 
side. I was integrated into the career foreign service in 
1956 and was in the career Foreign Service from 1956 until 
January of this past year. After I left Germany in 1960 I 
was Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for Africa from 1960 
to June, 1965 and then I went to Morocco as Ambassador from 
1965 and stayed until October of 1969. I was nominated as 

--Amb&audor-of-Greece-in-August of 1969 but didn • t appear in 
Greece until January of 19,0. 

JB: When you reported in 19'10, what was your understanding of the 
U.S. policy toward Cyprus? 
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AMB1 The U.S. policy toward Cyprus in 1970 and throughout the 
years that I was in Greece was that the United States was for 
an independent sovereign unified Cyprus, and that the 
United States believed that the proper approach to a resol- -
ution to the problem between the Greek Cypriots and the ·rurkish 
Cypriot11 was through the successful conduct of what had been 
known as the intercommunal talks. These were talks between 
the two connunities in an effort to revise the London-Zurich 
Agreements in areas where they had proved defective so that 
they could reach a new modus vivendi. This was our policy 
at the time. It wasn't very long before I got involved in• 
trying to use whatever influence I could to make clear to 
the Greeks that this was United States policy and that the 
United States deplored violence on the Island and thought 
it was very important for the Greek government in every way 
possible to support the efforts of Makarios and of the Turks 
to try to reach an agreement and then talk at that time. 

JB: It is said that at various times from the days of Acheson, the 
U.S. has floated the idea of double enosis on Cyprus and 
a partition arrangement of some kind. To your-knowledge, 
was that idea seriously considered by the u.s. during your 
tenure in Greece? · 

AMB1 During the period that I was associated with Greece, nobody at 
any level ever talked about double enosis or partition as a 
serious possibility, even as a possibility, for a solution to 
the Cypriot question. It was simply out of the question. And 
those of us who knew what the Cypriot map looked like, the 
demographic map, knew that this wouldn't have solved anything 
at all and that it would raise a lot of problems and cause 
hardships. So there was never any question at all of that 
alternative. 

JB: It's been reported as well that high level officials in the 
State Department perhaps including the Secretary him.r.elf, 
regarded Makarios as an unwholesome element in the area. To 
Your knowledge, what was our attitude toward Makarios? 

A.MB: I want to stress this point at the outset, that whatever I 
aay is going to be from the Athens perception. I had 
responsibility for Greece, not for Turkey or Cyprus, and 
therefore I can only give you the optics as I saw these optics 
from Athens. From what I saw in Athena, I never saw any 
expression of opinion on the part of the Seventh Floor on 
the question of Makarios. In the sense that there was the 
thought that maybe some effort should be made to do without 
him or to see . .. there was never any talk of this kind at 
all. I went to visit the Island early in my stay in Greece 
because I thought it waa important to get a first-hand impression 
of Cyprus. I had a very long and interesting talk with Makarios 
and my view continued to be that he was a very able man, 
extremely competent. I understood that some people found 
him difficult to get along with but he seemed to me like a 
bona fide leader. I was convinced and remained convinced that 
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there was no substitute for Makarios to hold the very 
delicate balance that existed in Cyprus during these years. 

Before you tt:>Ok your post in.Athens, there had been no u.s. 
Ambassador there for several months ••• 

AMB; Longer than that I believe. I think that Phil Talbott left 
Greece in January of 1969 and I arrived in January of 1970. 

JB: Who carried on in the absence of the .Arilbassador? 

AMB; Well, there was a charge back there, Mr. McClellan, and the 
Chief of the Political Section was Mr. Arch Blood who left. 
So during that entire time period it was in the hands of a 
charge'd'affaire. 

JB: What was the nature of the CIA liaison activities with the 
Greek Government during this period? 

AMB: The CIA did not have liaison activities with the Greek govern
ment itself. It had liaison activities with various elements 
in the Greek structure. I think that would be a more accurate 
way to put it. I might mention a word about this because 
I think it's very important to clarify one point here. Which 
is thiss Greece was a very peculiar kind of an Embassy, 
because it was a military dictatorship. The members of the 
government were in civilian clothes, but there was back-up 
power in the military itself. You also had a situation that 
the intelligence functions of an embassy are carried out on 
the military side by the defense attache, The overall 
coordinator of the intelligence embassy activities of an 
embassy was •• ,I've seen them are generally carried out by the 
CIA station chief. Which means that the station chief would 
be coordinating in lft'f embassy the activities of the defense 
attache. Contacts for the military were made by the defense 
and by, CIA contacts. For example, the contact with a man like 
Ioannides before I came would already be established. The 
CIA contacted Ioannides. Thia is the way it worked out. NOii, 
as far as the embassy is concerned, this meant that in our 
situation that kind of activity raised an organizational 
problem which I tried to remedy because the center of an 
embassy's foreign policy is ••• generally tends to be the 
Anbassador, the Deputy Chief of Mission and the political 
counsel. But here we had a situation where the power was over 
here on the military side but the government itself was not 
military, so it led to what is not the normal pattern in an 
embassy. 

JB: Did you have specific knowledge and approval of the activities 
of the CIA station in Greece? 

AMB: Well, as ambassador, ~11 you can do is you have to assume 
that all the memberg of your country team are playing a 
straight game, they're all cooperating with you. Now when 
you're in the intelligence field I suppose one could envision 

63-'746 0 • '76 • 20 
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situations where some people aren't playing the game but I 
can say this truthfully and emphatically that as far as I am 
concerned, nry relationships with my station chiefs were 
excellent. I thought they were loyal and I had ~reat 
confidence in Rrf last station chief. I bink he was a loyal 
member of our team, and that's based on my contact with him, 
a day-to-day contact, and my working with him. I can't say 
more than that. I had a very good man and I had a good 
country team. The way I operated my embassy «as perhaps 
somewhat unorthodox. I operated a kind of collegial system. 
Whatever the problems were, we all sat around in my office. 
In fact, I had my office enlarged purposely so we could all 
sit around in my office and not in the conference room. We'd 
just meet very frequently every week, all of us ••• sit down 
and toss the ••• then the station chief and I did something 
that is not usually done. I introduced an inspection. In the 
last year I introduced the military to a much larger extent 
to these meetingg. And I repeat, as far as my recollection 
of my operation in Greece, I was very satisfied with the 
cooperation that I got from the CIA, and agency. 

It's been reported that at least on one occasion, you had a 
serious difference of opinion with the previous station chief, 

· Would you care to ••• 

AMB: Well, I don't know what that refers to. There was a press 
coanent in the New York Times to the effect. That's the 
only one I can think about, that there was a press comment 
in the New York Times to the effect that he had given a fare
well party and that I had thought he had too many political 
figures a~d that I walked out on the party. Well, that is a 
distortion of fact. What happened, in effect, was that he 
had a farewell party. Mr. was very popular and his wife 
was very popular and knew everybody and they invited a whole 
lot of people, ministers, military and so on. I did not walk 
out. I stayed there, that's where I met Ioannidea, incidentally. 
But my thought was, I can say this now, and this was not a 
difference a~ all, but my thought was with Potts leaving I 
did not want my new station chief to get into that position. 
And I thought that a station chief ought to limit his activities 
and have a lower profile than he had at that time. But that 
was my own view, and I think you'd better realize one thing. 
That when I arrived in Athens, with no Ambassador in Athens, 
just a charge and this terribly controversial Greek problem 
as you know1 the embassy was just divided. It was a divided 
embassy. There were those who were for and those who were 
against and one of the first things that I had to do was to 
insist that there was only going to be one u.s. policy and 
one U.S. voice and we're all going to be on the same team. 
We could all say anything we wanted at any time within the 
family but in ter11S of carrying out policy, we were going to 
carry out one policy and work together. And the reason why 
that's iuq>Ortant is because this lack of an ambassador for a 
year did tend to have each of the sections work with their 
own people and they sort of built up a coterie. Por example, 
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the chief of the political section. If you went to one of 
his parties, out of all of the opposition there. On the 
other hand, the CIA people, they had people •.• they had 
more people from the government side, you see. It was this 
kind of a thing that I wanted to stop. I did not think that 
we should have a high profile with the junta. I lowered our 
profile in many respects and this was one of the things one 
of the aspects of lowering the profile that I thought was 
necessary. If you can call that a difference, it really wasn't, 
I don't consider that a difference. I consider that just a 
tightening up of the administration after a year of no 
ambassador. 

By 1974, did anyone in the CIA station have access to 
important Greek government officials where you as ambassador, 
for ex&11ple, may not have had similar access? 

Not that I know of, because I wouldn't have tolerated it if 
I knew about it. And I don't know of any case as far as 
government people were concerned. They did have access to 
Ioannides. They had access with LOannides, and, of course, 
they had access with the intelligence people. This gets you 
back to the peculiar situation we had in Greece. For example, 
a man who was very close to the prime minister was a military 
fellow, · · 
Well now, they'd have a contact with him. But that contact 
with them naturally gave them a channel for getting things 
across of their own point of view which could be useful into 
theso-called civilian channel. But as far as their contacting 
somebody like Papadopoulos, or anybody in the goveYnment, they 
did not do that and were not supposed to do it. 

You never had reason to believe that they might not have 
reported back to you all their important ••• 

AMB: No, I did not. I did not. 

JB: What kind of intelligence information did you routinely report 
back to the State Department? 

AMB: When you say intelligence, you're talking about all kinds of 
information, political, economic, under a reporting function. 
Well, under the reporting function, we tried to stimulate and 
use all the sources we had. I took our administrative counselor 
who normally would not be in this business at all and since he's 
a man of Greek origin, spoke very fluent Greek, Mr. Genees, I 
used to send him off on trips ••• and talk around with the Greeks 
and find what they are thinking. Now we'd send it as a 
political report. Then we had the reporting of the political 
section that maintained contact for the opposition. My report
ing with leaders of the opposition, and with meznbers of the 
government and occasionally with ••• I would see some of the 
top military at various kinds of functions. This is where I used 
to get my point across on democracy which is one of the things 
I hit very hard during ••• whenever I was with the t,pp military. 
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I would always go back to the thing that security and 
democracy go together. That's one part of it. Then, of 

~~ course, you had the defense attache with his contacts. He 
would get out his reports on his contacts with the military 
people that he met. The CIA had a whole series of contacts . 
with people. I used to get their reporting on ••. these people 
could be businessmen, they were military people; in other 
cases, they were people unidentified but in no case as I 
understood it, whether anybody in the government side was 
involved I would have known about it, I mean anybody at a 
policymaking level. 

JB: To you knowledge, then, you had access to all reporting back 
to Washington from the various elements in the embassy. 

AMB: Well, I assume that I was given all the reporting that the 
leaders of my sections thought I should see. The reason I 
say that is because I was economic counselor, and then I was 
ambassador. I was treasury man and all of these special 
parts of the United States government have their offices back 
in Washington. There is a continuous stream of communication 
between them, their letters go on all the time between 
the State Department, the desk officer, and the State Department. 
The DIA and his people. Now, I would not presume to have seen 
all that communication but it was my view, and the people I 
had, still think were loyal and were playing it straight, I 
assume that anything I had to see they gave to me. Now, I 
can only tell you the way I saw it. 

JB: To whom did you report in the State Department? 

AMB: I reported generally, we reported directly to the Secretary 
of State. The Secretary of State would sent it on to the 
White House, and sometimes I'd write a letter to the desk 
officer, occasionally to Joe Sisco. But generally I did not 
write many letters. On the other hand there was a fairly 
constant stream of communication between.for example, my 
political counselor and his opposite number in the State 
Department on administrative matters, sometimes explain some 
nuances in the reporting on cables or reporting on general 
dispatcher matters to which they may have been asked to give 
further information. 

JB: So the stream of reporting was directly to the Secretary? 

AMB: That's right. 

JB: Toyour knowledge, were any reports sent back with the routing 
indicating that no one other than ~he Secretary would see them? 

A.MB: Well, that's an interesting question, because there I think 
that with the advent of Secretary Kissinger, there was 
unquestionably a major change in the distribution and the 
kind of classification that our message had. Under Secretary 
Rogers we generally had classifications like SECRET, I don't 
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recall ever using TOP SECRET once in Athens. SECRET and 
sometimes we'd say departmental distribution and, but very 
rarely would we use these very restrictive classifications 
of NODIS, EYES ONLY. But there was a very large increase in 
that when Secretary Kissinger came in as Secretary. He 
seemed to attach great importance into not having ••• well, let's 
put it this way, to attach great importance in having control 
of the distribution of messages. And so for that reason, the 
messages were very much restricted. One of the problems for 
an ad:>assador you realize. I never felt I was the ambassador 
to the State Department. I always felt I was Ambassador of 
the U.S. government and the President, and for that reason 
I was just as eager to have Schlesinger and the JCS or Colby 
or any other agency of the United States know as much about 
what was interesting as the State Department. And so I prefer, 
frankly, the earlier system. 

JB: What sort of information was given the NODIS treatment by 
the Secretary? 

AMB: Prior to the crises, the Secretary did not use NODIS except 
in rather exceptional circumstances, where he wanted to get a 
point across on his views regarding the future of the Junta, 

JD: 

AMB: 

JB: 

NU3: 

JB: 

AMB: 

his attitude toward the Junta, but these were unusual occasions. 
When the crises came, a very large proportion of all the messages 
dealing with the crises were put into NODIS which, of course, 
meant that the diatribuUon was determined at the receiving 
end by the Secretariat working directly for the Secretary. 

How would this work? 
.. 

The Secretary would send you a message NODIS saying do this and 
that and you're expected to reply in NODIS. 

I see. 

And if one didn't reply in NODIS we all understood that that 
would not be following the rules. 

so the NODIS designation was not on your own initiative. 

No. No. Very rarely, I'm trying to think if I did any NOD1S. 
Well, it's hard for me to think of when I did. It would be 
conceivable that there might be situations affecting only the 
Secretary and only the State Department where the Secretary "aa 
asking about a point of view that he wanted from the standpoint 
of the embassy, so that he could formulate, let's say a depart
mental position, not a u.s. government po~ition. He might ask. 
It's hard to define exactly, but the situations were pretty 
clear. The general thing I want to repeat again, that the 
Ambassador's interest is in getting the broadest possible 
consensus for our pOlicy at the highest levels. What does thu 
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ambassador want most? He wants a clear policy, he wants a 
consensus, and.he wants to be backed up when he carries out 
the policy. It was important to me that the JCS understand 
why I was opposed to the u.s. military presenting a high profile 
of American during the Junta days, because the military were 
being exploited by Papadopoulos through photographs and 
television to make it appear that the military supported the 
Junta. In fact, the military was seeing the Greek government 
uecause their business was military business and they hadn't 
anybody else to keep their profile down. They couldn't do it 
entirely, but I asked them to realize·that they could be 
exploited. In order to do that properly, it was important 
for the military to understand what our policy was. For that 
reason, I was rather keyed on the military getting as much, 
for example, political reporting as possible, so they could 
understand what the problem was. 

Why would Kissinger want to restrict the dissemination of 
this reporting? 

Well, I don't know ••• I just don't know. Why he'd want to do 
that. I think you could follow the State Department over the 
last several years, at least as carefully as I have in Washington, 
and I think that every Secretary of State has his own style 
of operating. The Secretary of State apparently attaches 
very great importance to the flow of intelligence and his 
_handling of the flow. And what he does with it after that 
depends on his decision. I think this is something he thinks 
is essential in terms of his conduct of foreign policy for 
the President. I think that answers the question. 

So as far as you knew, when something was going back from you 
on a NODIS basis ••• 

AMB: I never knew where it was going. In fact, as far as twas 
concerned, it would stop in the office of the Secretary, and 
nobody else would see it. One of the problems of that, of 
course, I may add, was where that system would break down. I 
can't prove that it broke down, but it could have broken down. 
I would never run an embassy except on a collegial basis1 they're 
all team members and my senior team was with me every day. 
And there is very rarely a report that ever went to the secretary 
in NODIS that my country team didn't see. In fact, they saw 
everything, because I did not feel that I could run my embassy 
unless they knew what was going on. How can you carry out a 
policy and give advice on a policy, give advice on a problem 
if you don't know the fac~s? So I proceeded in fll'J entire career 
on the basis that my top colleagues have got to know what I know. 
Therefore, even if a message waa in NODIS, if it were an 
i~pnrtant message, my station chief, rrrt political counselor, 
my DCM, and perhaps my military attache and sometimes the 
economic office saw the message. 
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JB: Would they be at liberty to report the ••• 

AMB: No, they're not supposed to report. As far as I'm concerned 
that was for their information. It would have been considered 
not quite the thing to do for them, if I sent a NODIS, to 
send in a separate message saying the Ambassador sent a NODIS. 
I don't remember any occasion where they did it. 

JB: Who controlled the communications channels ••• 

AMB: In our embassy? 

JB: Yes. 

AMB: Well, it, the actual communications, was done by the CIA. 
They had the operations of the conununications. But we did 
have a method there. If we had to send something out, the 
CIA didn't have to see, we did have an officer to·do that too, 
at least that's the way it was supposed to be. But generally, as you 
know, CIA is in charge of communications. 

JB: What sort of activities was CIA engag~d in? During your tenure? 

AMBs CIA's major targets are the Communists and the Soviet Union. 
And their major interest in Greece, I think, was the Communists 
and the Soviet Union. And so in working with Greek intelligence 
they tried to do whatever they could to establish cooperation. 
They would try to do this to get maximum i~formation on what 
the Soviets were doing- to build up the U.S. intelligence picture 
on the Soviets in Greece and outside of Greece as well • 

. JB: As far as you know, was covert action of any kind ever 
contemplated during your tenure in Greece? 

AMB: No. No covert action was ever ·contemplated and never recommended. 

JBz Early in 1974, the Greeks and Turks clashed in the Aegean Sea 
over oil rights ••• 

AMB: They had differences. Major differences. They started from 
the date the Greeks discovered oil off the island of Thasos. 
The Turks got very excited and they decided that they ought to 
have the rights, which was a real problem because the Turks 
made a lot of allegations about the Greek Islands being on 
their Continental Shelf. The Greeks said that these Islands 
had their own territorial waters. My conclusion was that 
the only way you could settle it was by negotiation, because. 
the geology was such that nothing fit. The private treaty 
just didn't fit. And so naturally, at that point, my effort 
in a situation of this kind was to try to improve peaceful 
relations between Greece and Turkey, try to get them to solve 
the problem peaceably. Of course with the advent of Ioannides, 
this wasn't so easy because my impression prior to the advent 
of the Ioannides-spaisored government was that Papadopoulos 
had differences with Turkey on Cyprus, but he was very wary 
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about tangling with the Turks and he gave high priority to 
good relations with Turkey. The Ioannides felt quite 
differently about this. Ioannides had a complex about 400 
years of Turkish occupation that,"they did us in and someday 
w~ must get even with them." So when this Aegean oil thing 
came up it came up against two serious problems. One was that 
you had the power, this unseen power of Ioannides, anti-Turk 
to .. an extreme degree and in a rather irrational fashion. The 
other problem was that the issue came up on oil which made 
Ioannides feel that this was something that Greece could not 
yield on without losing face. 

Why was Papadopoulos wary of tangling with Turkey? 

-.AMBr--r-think he was just smarter. 

JB1 Was it a military consideration? 

AMB: I don't know. It wasn't entirely military. I think Papadoupoulis 
liked to think of himself as a statesman, and I think that he 
realized that any conflict with Turkey would be very detrimental 
to NATO. He also knew that we would be strongly opposed to 
anything of that kind, and I think he roade up his mind that he 

· was not going to push things in this direction. He was, no 
· question in my mind, a smarter man. He wasn't smart enough, 

but he was a smarter man than Ioannides. 

JB1 Did Greece and Turkey ever come close to war in early 1974 
on this issue? 

AMBs on oil in 1974? They did later on the Cyprus issue. No, I 
didn't think they were coming close to war. I think that 
Ioannides was worried about the status of Greek defenses and 
he did want to order more arms, airplanes, particularly tanks. 
But I didn't have any impression at all during that period 
that Greece and Turkey were heading for war. 

JB: Were you given messages to dispatch to the leaders of the Greek 
or Turkish governments during this time? 

AMB: I wouldn't be involved with the Turkish government. But as far 
as the Greek government is concerned, I don't recall what the 
instructions were, but you know when you've been in Greece 
as long as I was, it was reflexive. Every time things got up 
you'd say now no monkey business, that sort of thing, and you 
made it very clear. I think there's no question in the Ioannides 
mind about how we felt about it. In fact, Ioannides has just 
given an interview is ~ Spiegel, I think I have a copy. Do 
you read German? 

JB: Better than I read Greek. 

AMB: He gave an interview in Der Spiegel very recently in which he 
tried to take a dig at me--ii'ecause I-wasn't one of his favorite 
guys. This is~ Spiegel of September 15, 1975. ~ Spiegel 
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asks the question (German text) "What role did the Americans 
play in the Cyprus crisis?" (More German text). 

You'd better translate. 

AMB: "Between January and Ju'ly 1974, we were exposed to much 
pressure. Above all, ••• on the part of the ambassador of the 
United States in Athens at that time, Henry Tasca. He 
pressured us for Turkish concessions, above all in the 
question of the Aegean oil, to make concessions of the Turks 
above in the question of the Aegean oil. And we were also 
claiming to argue ••• we were also threatened in a case of a 
conflict with Turkey we would loose the Aegean Islands. I 
have nothing further to add at this point of the subject." Well, 
that's wrong, you see, but the point is it's interesting to 
see the state of his mind was that the United States was putting 
pressure on the Greeks to make concessions to the Turks. 

JB1 Was this incorrect? 

AMB: Well, it's wrong because we weren't. I think when ••• I'll tell 
you what-he's really getting at-.- I---0riticized him publicly 
last May in Washington. I made a speech there. I said he was 
a horrendous guy and dreadful and that he caused a lot of 
trouble in conjunction with the coup. This i~ his way of 
getting back at me. But it's also his way of getting back at 
the Americans because he's annoyed with the Americans. He thinks 
the Americans let him down at the time of the Cyprus crisis. 
I'll tell you about that later when we get to that. 

JB: Did you have occasion to communicate directly with Ioannides on 
the Aegean oH situation? 

AMBa No. I did not. I did not because the matter never got to 
that point. I dealt with the normal government which is 
composed of the foreign minister, the prime minister and the 
president, ··all three of them. So there's no reason why I 
should talk to Ioannides who had no official po~ition in the 
government. Would you like me to talk about the position of 
Ioannides now? or later? 

JBa Now. What was Ioannides' role at this time? 

AMB: At this time, his role was that he had a government, and that 
it was responsible to him •. He would often maintain his contact 
with his government through younger officers. He kept a low 
profile. He obviously had his contact with the top generals. 
But as later was shown during the crisis, when it ca.me to the 
cr~ch, the generals refused to obey him. 

JBs During· this period, would someone like Androutsopoulos, the Prime 
Minister, have made a major decision without the concurrence 
of Ioannidea? 
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AMB: I would doubt very much ~hether any major decision affecting 
the security of Greece involving '1\lrkey or Cyprus would be 
made by Androutsopoulos without his somehow having gotten 
back to Ioannides. It's very likely that the Androutsopoulos 
views on something like this would have gone through the 
military service chiefs, and Ioannides would get his information 
that way. 

JB: Well, is it accurate to infer from this that Ioannides was 
really running things? 

AMB: Well, I think it's pretty clear that Ioannides picked the 
government that ran Greece. I think it's clear that no major 
policy decisions were made without Ioannides' approval. I 
would be less clear to say did he actually try to administer 
the government, I think in that area the answer would be fuzzy. 
I think it was an ambiguous situation, in which the government 
tried to run it's own business but when important policy matters 
came up, Ioannides in one way or another made his point. So 
it was not a clear-cut hierarchy. The picture wasn't of 
Ioannides on top giving orders on every day-to-day decision, 
this wasn't thatsyametrical except for major policy. 

JB: The American country team had no direct communications with 
Ioannides? 

AMB: We had direct contact. The CIA is part of the country team and 
the CIA did have communication with Ioannides. 

JD: Through the station chief? 

AMB1 It was through the station chief. He had his own men who knew 
Ioannides and who had known him, for example, during the days 
of the previous station chief. Some had been there 
quite a number of years and knew Ioannides very well. After
wards, there was another man who used to work with the station 
chief who also knew Ioannides and he was the contact w.tth 
Ioannides. 

JB: was CIA used during the Aegean crisis to deliver messages? 

AMB: On the crisis? It's entirely possible. I've been trying to 
think on this point. I wish I could be more precise. It's 
entirely possible-that I did send one or two messages in 
writing to Ioannides by the CIA liaison, but ••• 

JB: During what period? 

AMB: I'm sorry I don't have the file •. But I think it waa before the 
coup, and the thrust of the message was not Aegean oil. The 
thrust of the message was democracy and getting back to normal 
constitutional government, because that's something I pressed 
very hard. It is very clear to me that.when ·Ioannides took 
over in November of 1973, that that was bad news for the 
United States. I thought he was incompetent, and he was 
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arrogant, and he was likely to get himself into great trouble. 
And so even at that time, I did everything I could to try to 
get him to understand that the United States considered that 
it was very important for the Greeks toge~ back to constitu
tional government. But, the probability is I did get one or 
two written messages to him at that point. Now before I went 
to Washington -- in March for consultation, you know the 
question came up of whether I should see Ioannides. And we 
went over this. These decisions were never made by me. I'm 
responsible for them, but they were the result of a country 
team discussion about Ioannides. We did sound out Ioannides 
on how he would feel about meeting with the ambassador. 

How did you do that? 

We did that through tne CIA. And the reply we got was that he 
would not like it. He did not want to deal with Ambassadors. 
That was the function of the government. One of the things 
that bothered him particularly as I recall was that any meeting 
of that k,ind could very well have gotten out into the public. I 
told him through CIA that since I might have to appear before the 
Congress of the United States, Rosenthal wanted to talk to 
me, if he saw me I could not guarantee at all that I would not 
be telling the Congress that I had seen him. I had to tell the 
Congress what the facts were. Well, with all of that, there 
was never any question about his wanting to see me. He never 
saw any other ambassador, as far as I know. Now let me hit 
this thing a little bit more because I want to explain this. 
There was one incident after the crisis broke. I remember 
Joe Sisco came ••• 

What crisis? 

AMB: The Cyprus crisis. I remember we were sitting in with Androu
tsopoulos the Prime Minister, and we were going to have a 
meeting with Joe Sisco and the military. About five minutes 

_ before the meeting, Androutsopoulos said Ioannides was coming 
in. Not as a member of the government now, but as a member 
of the military, he's just coming in informally. So he rushes 
in for five minutes to say hello to Joe, and that we better 
be tough about Turks,they're doing this, that and that. Then 
he rushed out right away. He refused to see me earlier because 
that was part of the illusion, that he wasn't running things. 
So that's another piece of this. I gave you the part of the 
lack of contact with Ioannides, personal contact, which was the 
result of the way the intelligence side worked out the MAG and 
the CIA. Then another factor in my judgment was that we had 
been very much accused, as you know, the embassy and the 
ambassador in particular, of being too close to the junta. 
I remember Wayne Hays saying he saw pictures, which never 
existed, frankly, of the American Ambassador's arm arounrl 
Androutsopolos. Anyhow, I was strongly and sharply criticized 
by a lot of Congressmen for being too cozy with the junta, which 
I wasn't. This was supposed to be part of the mosaic that was 
supposed to be true. It was being inspired somewhere, which 
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I don't want to go into here. So that was another thing. From 
the standpoint of the Greek democrats in Greece, they would 
have taken a dim view if the United States Ambassador had 
developed relations with Ioannides, even if it had been possible. 
It would have been considered collaboration with the worst part 
of the Greek military. 

How did you get through to Ioannides during the Cyprus crisis? 

When the crisis was about to break, before the invasion ••• 
Tom Boyatt prepared a message which he sent to the embassy. 
It said, "We think you ought now to go to Ioannides personally 
and do this. Tell him." We sent a message back.pointing out 
all the things I just pointed out to you. Saying "you'd better 
review this because of these factors; we still think it's 
inadvisable to force this at this time. He may create damage 
in other areas: We have clear evidence in an earlier meeting 
with one other contact that he could have gotten very tempermental, 
very nervous and very angry with the United States about our 
general attitude on Cyprus. He was getting our message from 
his government." Now, Tom gets this and he doesn't agree, 
which is fine. 

Doesn't agree with what? 

AMB: With what we said. With my message, which was a country team 
message on my responsibility. So, he prepared a message to 
come back to us as I understand this, which says "go ahead 
anyhow," Which is a normal diplomatic practice. Normal State 
Department practice is that the department will say to the 
ambassador, let's do this. Now if the ambassador agrees, he 
does. If he doesn't, it's a sound practice for him to say 
"do you really want to do this: you better think of this before 
we go ahead and do it." Then the Department says "we follow 
that, go ahead, or, you're right, don't go ahead." Now this is 
important. My having done this, T9m sent a message up to 
Sisco. Sisco has it on his desk, ti6arly in July. I was in 
Switzerland, my son was aobut to graduate from le Rolle School. 
During that time, Elizabeth Brown was charge, and Joe Sisco called 
up Elizabeth Brown and said "I have a message here. How do 
you feel about this thing, does the country team still feel 
the same way? And Elizabeth said "yes, we do." Sisco said 
"All right, fine. We won't send any message to Ioannides." So 
Joe made the final decision. 

JB: Not to send any message ••• 

AMB: Well, yes, he had in his desk ••• 

JB: At all. 

AMB: Yes, I didn't make it, he made it. So when the story came out 
in Newsweek that I had not carried out the order, that was wrong, 
completely wrong. This was a department decision ~ased on all the 
information. Joe Sisco decided that we wouldn't go ahead and 
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approach Ioannides; that would have involved my forcing an 
appointment if he would have accepted. He still might not 
have seen me prior to the coup in July 15. 

Were you asked to see anyone else? 

No, I was not asked to see anyone else. It was not necessary 
to see anyone else because I had already hit this point very 
hard with the foreign minister,with the prime minister and 
with the president. They all accepted that in Washington. 
There was no question about that, and this is an old standing 
policy of ours. In 1972 we had a similar crisis when Papadoupolis 
got annoyed with Makarios because of the strength of the 
communist party in Cyprus and because of the communist training 
and because of his accepting arms from Eastern Europe, Papa
dopoulos wanted to try to force Makarios to bring the Corrmunist 
influence under control in Cyprus and cut it_~own to size. 
They were going to get into a big conflict. It got in and I 
talked to Papadopoulos that was early in the morning, and I 
made a very strong statement about not getting involved. That 
stopped the whole business at that point. So this for four 
years, it's like a record, if you talked to any of my country 
team, no violence, successful communal talks, unified 
independent Cyprus. That's been the theme song for four years. 

The New York Times has reported that on or about June 20, 1974, 
a CIA man met in Athens with Ioannides who informed the CIA 
man that he was thinking of some kind of military action 
against Makarios' government on Cyprus. Do you have any 
information on this? 

AMB: When I was in Greece I heard a similar report·in Athens wh.ich 
came out as a kind of gossip. We had been hearing this for 
four years in Greece. I remember specifically asking my 
station chief about this very story. He denied emphatically 
that anybody had come from Washington, that a 
had some. I had no reason to doubt that as far as my station 
chief was concerned that this was true. 

JB: As far as you know, Ioannides met with neither a CIA man from 
outside nor inside the station. Ioannides didn't tell anyone 
connected with CIA, even indirectly? 

AMB: Let me put it this way. If there had been any meeting of this 
kind neither I nor my station chiefknewanything about it. I 
certainly didn't and I'm certain that my station chief didn't ••• 
I had full confidence in his integrity. 

JB: During this period did you have any indication from Ioannides 
or any of the Greek hierarchy that some kind of action 
against Makarios was contemplated? 

AMB: That's a hard question to answer because this question of 
violence against Makarios was an endemic question over four 
years. It flared up and at various times there were reported 
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attempts of assassination. Then things would die down and 
come up again. This was a very controversial period for 
~akarios. And so in a strategic sense, if anybody came to you 
and said "well you know they are planning to move against 
Makarios", if you were sitting in Athens that wouldn't make much 
of an impression ••• We had been hearing that for four years and 
nothing ever happened. So from that standpoint I would say 
there was no reason to believe that action against Makarios 
wasinmi.nent. On the other hand, if you look at the period from 
January to the coup in July 15, especially after the death of 
Grivas. Grivas, as I predicted in my report, turned out be 
more of a steady element rather than a destructive one. At his 
passing, EOKA-B lost his steadying hand for good or evil and 
it became divided, more violent and there was a rise in the 
level of violence in Cyprus. Then you recall there was a period 
under which the EOKA-B's -- certainly Ioannides must have been 
involved in this -- tried to destool Makarios and that failed. 
Now this increase in violence really began to worry Makarios 
and toward the end of that period this is where the message 
came in that I talked to the prime minister, the foreign 
mJnister and the military, passing the word on to Ioannides 
through CIA. You still couldn't judge on the basis of past 
experience that anything was going to happen at a particular time 
if at all. Now perhaps the most significant thing in a way, 
even Ioannides mentions that in the interview I referred to, 
was that on July 3, Makarios did a rather strange thing which 
was unlik~_.Makarios. Makarios was an able and shrewd leader. 
On July 3, he issued a letter to the Greek government which 
he made public, asking the Greeks to remove all military that 
were directly assigned from the Greek army from the Island. 
Ioannides took that as a great insult to the Greek army and it's 
very likely that, as Ioannides seems to say in his interview, this 
was one of the factors that made him decide to move. Now to 
show you our attitude on this, we realized how tricky this 
was but there wasn't really anything we could do at that 
particular point in time. The final decision on further inter
vention, as indicated earlier was made by Sisco and the 
Department. To show you our own state of mind on this, when 
the coup really took place, we didn't expect it. I was down 
with my family down at the Greek Classical Theater (Epidavros) 
and I was awakened about 5:30 in the morning by a staff aide 
that Makarios had been ousted and at that time the report was 
that he had been killed. So I had a helicopter come down and fly 
me back to Athens and get my country team together. From 
that time on we went into a deep stage of concentration and 
that lasted until the day I left Greece. But there is nothing 
in that background which would have made one feel that 
something wasiu,ninent and that they made a decision. Another 
important point to remember is that during the week after 
Makarios fell, I was told by the foreign minister and the 
prime minister solemnly -- we got the word from CIA, too -
Makarios is gone but Sampson is not our man1 he's not going to 
stay, we have given_orders to the Greeks on the island to be 
very nice to the Turks, so the Turks will not feel threatened. And 
this is the way that week went. 
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JB: What was the basis of Tom Boyatt's assessment of what was 
about to happen? 

AMB: My optics and my perception are based on my sitting in Athens. 
It is based on the intelligence that I get, what I know. Tom 
Boyatt's is based on Greece, Cyprus and Turkey. Now, in some 
cases this is the way it works. I can't explain this. In 
some cases an ambassador gets more or less intelligence. In 
fact, one of the things an ambassador worries about as you can 
expect is, is he getting all the information you should have? 
I always felt for example, and I don't know what the reason 
is, maybe it wasn't there, but I felt I would have been 
happier if I had more_ intelligence out of Turkey. I always 
felt I wasn't getting what I ought to get and we weren't getting 
what we were getting on Greece. Could be it just wasn't there 
since, I want to stress again, I was looking from an Athens 
perception. 

JB: Did you ask anyone to ••• 

AMBa Several times I said,"gee, can't we get more information out 
of Turkey?• But nothing really very much ever happened. 

JB: Whom did you ask for more intelligence on Turkey? 

AMB: I'd ask my station chief to check with Washington. Tom had 
broader access to the intelligence than I had. Now that's the 
way it works and he would get a whole lot of things on Cyprus, 
being Cyprus office director, that I wouldn't see at all. 
This is one of those questions of how much you keep one country 
informed on what's going on in another country. 

JB: Did you normally assign a high value to his assessments? 

AMB: Well, we knew Tom very well and we knew how he felt about 
Cyprus. I respected him and his views. On the other hand, he 
was office director for Cyprus and I was Ambassador to Greece 
and it was quite possible, and this is what happened in fact, 
that his perception wasn't my perception. He saw the Greek . 
situation as a somewhat different situation than I did, sitting 
as an Ambassador in Athens. So I would say that our evaluations 
would probably be different only in one sense ... I think we 
both attached importance to Makarios1 we both attached importance 
to a unified, sovereign Cyprus, I as much as he did. He felt 
that the Greeks had more control over Cyprus than I saw in the 
four years I was there. I am speaking of the pre-Cyprus situation, 
We both felt Makarios was a very important factor of his own, 
that Papadopoulos and even later, Ioannides had to be careful 
because Makarios did have a strong position of his own, over the 
years he was able to defend himself successfully. Then the 
only difference between us was in fact what he thought was major. 
I assume that the way he reacted later, but to me was not a 
major difference. In the sense of ffl'/ own appraisal it wasn't 
worth while going to Ioannides directly. That is 
something I had to judge because I was in charge of the Greek 
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situation for the United States as far as ••• But even I wasn't 
the last word, it was Joe Sisco who finally had to make that 
decision. What I am saying is, in terms of appraising of 
what was good for Greece, my judgment was better than his. But 
as between Boyatt and me somebody above us had to decide. 

JB: I want to·separate two elements here. First, whether something 
wasitDDLnent in Cyprus, secondly, whether an approach could be 
mad~ directly to Ioannides. What was your judgment on the ••• 

AMB: You're talking about before ••• 

JB: Before the coup ••• 

AMB: I repeat what I said. As far as we were concerned we did not 
have any tactical warnings. There was no tactical warnings 
as against the strategic ones I indicated earlier. There 
were bad relations between Ioannides and the Cypriot government, 
but there were no tactical warnings that would indicate that 
a decision was made. The CIA and my contacts did not come to 
me with a report saying "as far as we now know that Ioannides 
appears to be planning to move against Makarios." If that had 
happened ••• !£ my station chief had come to me with a report to 
that effect, as far as I am concerned, we would have had a 
different ball game. 

JB1 As far as you knew, Boyatt was the only one who sent alarm bells ••• 

AMB: That's right. Exactly. In other words, if I had a report ••• 
the kind of person I am as I showed in '72 when I really 
raised hell with Papadopoulos on Cyprus •• ,if I had a report 
that was a reliable report that Ioannides seemed about to 
move I would have turned the place upsidedown. I did later ••• 
when the generals decided to go to war. I considered myself 
a signal factor they didnotgotowarwith Turkey. 

JB: I want to be clear on why you thought that Boyatt's assessment 
was incorrect. 

AMB: I did not see his assessment of a tactical warning because 
he had nothing ••• there is no information I had in anything that 
Boyatt had drafted that said "Ioannides is about to move 
tomorrow and our information says he is going to do it and so 
do this." All we got from the Boyatt telegram was the kind 
of thing we have been getting for a long time from Boyatt ••• 
"gee, it's terrible ••• do something about it.• In other words 
the level of decibels of the Boyatt position on Greece and 
Cyprus was not much higher at the time of the crisis than it 
was before. 

JB: He provided no additional facts. 

AMB: No, he did not. 

JB: Would it have been the normal practice to respond in return 
asking for any additional information? 
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AMB: No, it would not, because the assumption is they are sending 
you all the information that they have. And if you have a 
telegram signed Kissinger, it is not signed Boyatt, you don't 
go back to Kissinger and say on what do you base your statement. 
You can do that and I would but it did not seem warranted here 
because there was nothing in the telegram. As far as the 
country team was concerned they all shared my view on it. 

JB: Based on the Boyatt assessment, Sisco thought it advisable 
that someone contact Ioannides ••• I take it he later backed off? 

AMB: Yes, that is one way of putting it. Yes, you could say that ••• 
There was first an instruction that came in. Then we made our 
comments and he accepted them without giving any further 
instructions to go ahead. That was his final decision. 

JB: I assume during this whole period you were in contact with the 
appointed officials of the Greek government. 

AMB: Yes, almost daily. 

JB: And the Cyprus situation would have been discussed regularly? 

AMB: I spoke of it repeatedly. Even though the inst ctions didn't 
come through, there is no question in a situation like that 
you automatically take every opportunity you get and your 
country team does the same thing in their contact. You stress 
the point •no violence"; "there is no other solution." 
"We take a very dim view of any action to disturb the present 
situation." That is just standard. 

JB: So during this period you had no indication that anyone in the 
Greek government in a responsible position had sounded out 
your country team on what the U.S. reaction would likely be, 
or hinted that military action was imminent? 

AMB: No, I had no information at all like that. 

JB: When Sisco suggested a contact with Ioannides, what was the 
message he wanted to be delivered? 

AMB: He finally decided on no further message at that point. 

JB: What message did he want delivered in the first place? 

AMB: Boyatt? Well, the message really didn't say anything new. All 
the message said was 'we would take a very dim view of any 
violence in Cyprus.' That's as old as the hillsi we had been 
saying that for four years. There was nothing el~e beyond that. 
That was the thing. 

JB: Given that Ioannides was the kind of man you knew him to be, 
would a repetition of that message have kept him from doing 
something he wanted to do? -

63•'146 0 • '16 • 21 
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AMB: If that did not, nothing else would. If he was not willing 
to abide by or take into account the fact that the American 
Ambassador was well knO'tlln in the Greek government to take a 
very strong view opposing a Greek adventure in Cyprus, I don't 
think any other approach would have had different results. 

JBt would Ioannides have reason to believe that perhaps Washington 
may have taken a different view than yourself? 

AMB: I dont know. I can't answer that question. I assume he shouldn't 
have any reason to believe there was a different point of 
view in Washington ••• I don't know. 

JB: You are quite sure that to your knowledge no CIA people were 
sounded out by Ioannides or tipped off in some way? 

AMB: Well, as far as I know, no. You must realize that when you 
are in charge of a big embassy and if you have station officers 
contacting people all the time, what they talk about you don't 
know. I have no way of giving any assurance of what ffr'/ offices 
in the embassy were talking about when they talk in their day
to-day contacts. But as far as I know nobody did that, 

JB: Well, as your position against a Greek adventure in Cyprus was 
presumably well known in Washington, would it have been 
possible for anyone in Washington to send a contrary message 
to the station without your knowledge? 

AMB: Well, of course, it would be possible, bec8'1:le I don't have 
control of the communications. The Ambassador does not control 
communications. You would have to be sitting there seeing 
what is coming into that embassy both in the pouch, orally 
and by telegram and a series of telegrams. The ambassador 
cannot control that. You have no control over that ••• in the 
final analysis the only thing that's going to make this system 
work is when in Washington at top level they all agree on how 
it ought to work. I mean all levels •• in the Presidency, the 
National Security Council ••• ~ecide this is what our policy is 
going to be and decide on what you're getting. If they don't 
operate that way ••• it is diplomatic history ... this wouldn't be 
the first time ••• I hope you don't think I'm naive enough that 
there aren't situations where things are done without an 
Ambassador knowing about it. It is even possible that those 
situations may be the way, from a national standpoint, a matter 
ought to be handled ••• so it's entirely possible that the 
ambassador doesn't know about it. But the ••• all that I can say 
is when you get into the situation where somebody did something 
the-,'~assador didn't know about, it was presumably done on high 
level authority, presumably with the agreement of the President, 
the National Security Council and the people who are authorized 
to make that kind of decision. 

JB: Who are the CIA employees who were used to convey information 
to Ioannides? 
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AMB: That was handled through the Station.Chief, 
and I am sure he had a number of people who knew loannides. 
Some of them had worked with Ioannides. would have 
the names. 

JB: How was it possible that the Greek military wouldn't have 
had the information that Ioannides was about to move on 
Cyprus'. 

AMB: Because the Greek military would have no responsibility 
for intelligence in Cyprus. All the intelligence operations 
were ;completely and firmly in the hands of Ioannides. 
Secondly, in his contacts with the EOKA-B, there was no chain 
of military comnand from the Greek military. They had nothing 
to do with it, so there is no reason why there should be 
any communications. Thirdly, G2 reports that were made from 
Cyprus didn't have any of this kind of thing in it ... There 
was ordinary military stuff ... interesting in a general 
way but nothing of this sort relating to the EOKA-B 
opponents of Makarios. 

JB: What kind of reporting were you getting from Cyprus at the 
time before the coup? -AMB: As I recall the reporting from Cyprus, there was no 
indication that I saw that provided what I would call a 
tactical alarm. It was pretty much the same kind of 
thing we had been getting: violence on the island, 
the stress and strains between the EOKA-B and Makarios, 
the problems with Lyssarides and his paramilitar7. forces ... But 
there was nothing at all that would make me say 'ffee,this 
is hot stuff - you better find out more about it. And 
when I say we, I mean my whole staff. We were all watching 
it. 

JB: Would there have been any overt conmunication between 
Ioannides and the coup leaders, before the coup? 

AMB: Well, there must have been some communication because 
Ioannides says himself in this interview in Der Speigel 
that one of his decisive factors in the coup was the July 
3rd letter that Makarios wrote removing all of the Greek 
officers. Somehow when that letter was made public there 
must have been a conmunication from Ioannides to his 
leadership at the EOKA-B in Cyprus, .to move agalnst Makarios. 
We had no information on that one at all. 
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JB: Did we have a SIGINT capacity at this time? 

AMB: Yes I assume we did. We were very well covered in that 
are~ but it could well be he did it by hand. He wouldn't 
necessarily do it by telegraph or phone. He wouldn't have 
to do it that way but it would be very unlikely any message 
like that would get through without our knowing about it. 

JB: We are told the Turkish Cypriots may have had advance warning 
of the coup. 

AMB: I have nothing on that. 

JB: We have also been given a hypothesis that the Turks may have 
not only expected the coup but had an understanding with 
Ioannides about the demise of Makarios and some kind of 
partition coming out of it. 

AMB: It's very unlikely because I don't think Ioannides would 
have ever fone for partition. He did't like the Turks that 
much at al and no Greek nationalist would ever think of 
giving up any part of Cyprus to Turkey. On the other 
hand, they had one thing in conmon: they both detested 
Makarios. '11le Turks detested Makarios. There is nothing 

.___ ___ _.t..&.b .... e'-*y. woulcL.like-batte.r-tban__seeing-Makarios_ l.eave. _ They_ _ __ _ 
didn't want Sampson; they wanted Clerides to take over. 
This is a good point to stress because it hasn't been stressed 
so far. It's not the fall of Makarios that can be used as 
the justification of the Turks invasion, because they were 
glad to see him get out of the place. They said it was 
Sampson and so on ... but that's another story of whether 
they were in good faith or bad faith. I personally think 
that there was a good bit of bad faith on the part of 
Turkey in the whole operation. I think the Turks were 
preparing the invasion before the fall of Makarios. 
Makarios fell on July 15th ... don't tell me you can launch 
25,000 men, airplanes, ships and tanks in 3 or 4 days ... you 
can't do that. 

JB: What would the Turku have used as a pretext? 

AMB: Well, the government was deteriorating and ... well, Ioannides 
says for what it's worth in this interview that the Turks 
had delivered an ultimatum to Greece ... that if they didn't 
agree on oil, Turkey was going co impose a unilateral 
solution on Cyprus ... at least that's the implication of it. 

JB: In Cyprus? 
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AMB: Let me read that interview and be sure of that. Ioannides: 
"The hard point of the crisis was reached at the beginninf 
of June 1974 at the time of the NATO conference in Brusse s 
when the prime ministers of Greece and Turkey met. At this 
meeting the Turks issued an ultimatum regarding an 
immediate settlement on the basis of the Turkish conception 
of what a settlement ought to be. Differences in Thrace 
were there is a Turkish minority, the Aegean and Cyprus were 
in question." That is all one sentence but you get the 
meaning. "Otherwise they (the Turks) threatened that they 
would intervene independently. At the same time Turks 
strengthened their striking forces and began mobilizing 
troops on the coast opposite the Greek islands." 

JB: Were your aware of these developments at the time? 

AMB: We are aware of the meetings. I tell you the way this came 
out. The meeting in Brussels did not come out this way. 
The meeting in Brussels came out in a different way. The 
reports that we got said that the prime ministers had met 
and the Turks said let's set up a joint ministerial cot1111ittee 
to go over all these problems and try to settle them. We 
thought and I thought that was a reasonable proposal. Ioan
nides through the government spokesman said to me why that 
was outrageous to sit down with the Turks. To do something 
like that was equivalent to admitting that there was a problem 
in these areas and they refused to accept the Turkish versions. 
nterefore they refused to do it. That is one point. On 
the mobilization of their troops on the coast -- on the Turkish 
coast opposite Cyprus -- there were reports from time to 
time that th, Turks had certain units in standby status to 
move if necessary into Cyprus situation and intervene. That 
went on for several months. I never saw anything toward 
the end, that I recall, coming out of Turkey which said the 
status of readiness had increased. From my standpoint, this 
is a gap, which normally I wouldn't have asked about because 
I wouldn't have gotten the problem in this form. If they 
said the government says they are about to invade, well --
but it didn't come up to me in that form at all. But it is 
likely that the intelligence getting to Washington from 
Turkey probably indicated -- it had to indicate -- that 
there was a mobilization or increased activity in that area 
because, as I indicated, they couldn't have launched this 
invasion so quickly after July 15th if they hadn't prepared 
it before. 
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JB: But this information did not get to you? 

AMB: No, I did not get that information. At least I don't recall 
having seen it. 

JB: The official post mortem done by the intelligence community 
on the Cyprus event indicated that some blame Secretary 
Hartman and others for withholding information from responsible 
people. 

-AMB:-Tttat's a very difficult problem. It gets back into the 
manner in which the State Department operates under Kissinger 
and the approach that Kissinger has in the flow of information 
and intelligence to various official levels of the department 
and other departments concerned. I do not think it is a 
healthy way to operate because in all of my experience, 1 have 
found that senior levels of our government are composed of 
loyal citizens trying to help the United States. I prefer 
to trust my colleagues and give them the information and get 
better returns from bem rather than fear that there might 
be security leaks and keep information from getting where it 
ought to get. It's my own personal judgment that there 
is just as great a danger of damage to the country in 
the people making decisions not having all the available 
information as in the possibility of any leak to the press. 
That happens to be part of my philosophy of government, and 
I believe this. 

JB: Who was Tom Boyatt's counterpart? 

AMB: That was George Churchill. And, of course, you know that 
both George Churchill and Tom Boyatt were both- removed from 
their jobs at the outbreak of the crisis. A complete, new 
team was constituted. 

JB: Why was this done at that critical moment? 

AMB: Well, I don't understand it, because frankly, the normal 
practice at that time was to keep all the experienced persons 
working. Tom and I had differences, but he is a very serious 
foreign service officer. George Churchill is a first rate officer. 
He and Rodger Davies did a great job back-stopping for me. 

_l couldn~t have survived in Greece four years. 

... 
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lt was the toughest assignment I ever had in my life if I hadn't 
had such marvelous superb backstopping as I got from Roger Davies 
and George Churchill. George knew Greece and it was a big mistake 
to take him off Greece. Now the Secretary also decided to change 
me •• he wanted to chsnge th~ Ar.lbassadGr.I got the word on August 12th 
and I was given two weeks to get home to talk about a new assign
ment. My view at that time was that that was a mistake. I knew 
the Greek military and knew the Greek government very well. I 
knew the democrats and had made strong contact with them. They 
all considered me their friend and when the heard I was going to 
leave,, sent an official message to the United States 
government asking that.I stay because he thought it would be 
very helpful for me to stay on. After the first Cyprus ceasefire, 
on July 24, Riesinger sent me a very !auditory message about the 
great job we'd done and my great leadership and BO on. And BO 
I don't understand why there was this feeling that we had to 
have all new people. In my case it could have been that some of 
the Congressmen like Congressman Hays thought I was friendlier 
with Papadcpoulos than I was. And one of the press reports was 
that Congressman Hays had called up Kissinger and asked that I 
be transferred because of my relation_ship with the junta. But 
still, Henry Kissinger knew that. and the Greek democrats 
wanted me to stay, because I had worked for democracy for four 
years and they knew it. I have a letter right in this office 
from the head of the opposition, the internal opposition, on 
my performance in Greece. I want to mention this here because 
it's a part of that whole scene. I don't understand why we 
didn't keep the people that we had working on the problem. r· 
had made the point to the Secretary. I said, •well, Mr. Secretary, 
in view of the crisis and in view of my knowledge, wouldn't it 
be better if I stayed until the crisis was settled or at least in 
a pOaition where we could safeguard our interest more effectively?• 
That was turned down, for·some reason they thought they wanted 
to make a change. But here is a letter dated September 2nd signed 
by ~annelopoulos who was the top··leader of the resistance in Greece 
to the jun'ta. And the letter says1 •oear Mr. Ambassador , I should 
like to express my regrets for being unable to attend your 
farewell reception. May I take this opportunity to tell you 
how constructive I found our meetings in the tragic days of the 
dictatorship. I realize how delicate your position was and I 
sincerely believe that you were personally trying to do your best 
given the circumstances under which you we~e holding your post.• 
so, that's part of this picture, somehow, for some reason, Riesinger 
did not want to use people who worked on Greece. And even after 
I got back to Washington, in October, I was never asked at any 
stage for my views on Greece or Cyprus or Turkey until I retired in 
January of this year. --

JB: Kissinger propc.sed to remove you before the second invasion? 

A: That's right, that was. just before the second Turkish thrust. 

JB1 Did you infer from that that Xissinger believed that the 
crisis was over? 

Ac Well, he knew it wasn't over. I know I did not infer that. 
It was very clear from the messages that were going back and forth 
that the crisis wasn't over by any means. The new Greek democracy 
was very concerned about it. They were very concerned that the 
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United States did not make a greater effort to stop the Turks 
and they were under the impression the United States was not 
making a great effort. It was very hard to dissuade them • 

JB: Was it correct that the U.S. did not do enough to prevent 
the Turkish invasion? 

A, Well, I have publicly stated, and I'll state here for the 
Committee, that from my perception in Athens I thought we should 
have done more to stop the Turks. After the invasion I recommended 
that the United States take a firm position with Turkey along 
the lines that President Johnson did in 1964, that we interpose 
the Sixth Fleet, not for combat, but to show the flag. We should 
have also interrupted military aid. We never interrupted military 
aid one minute. There was never any stoppage of military aid to 
Turkey in spite of what I considered to be aggression. I could 
be wrong, because I didn't get all the intelligence, but my O'!fl 
view is that the Turks never really believed that the United 
States was really serious about the use of American supplied 
military equipment in an aggression against what was really part 
of the Greek nation and involving another.lJATO ally. That's my 
view and I've stated it publicly and I'll say it again to the Comm
ittee. Repeating again that this was my Athens optic. I thought 
the Turks wouldbeveryannoyed if we took the firmest stand, but 
I always recoggized that the fallout would be less than it we 
did what we were doing. Which seemed to me to be to try to 
bring about a ceasefire without restraining the Turks. After 
the violation of the first ceasefire, the Kissinger ceasefire, I 
would have thought that the Secretary would have been moat upset. 
If I had been Secretary of State at that point and I had just 
announced a ceasefire and the Turkish mili~ary continued to move, 
violating the ceasefire, that would have been cause for the strong
est action on the part of the United States. Our credibility 
was involved. Unfortunately the military continued to move ard 
from my optic I never saw any strong action on our part to stop 
it, and the military kept on moving until they took 401 of 
the island. 

JB: Why didn't we rebuke the Turks at that poin~? 

As Well I can't answer that, because that's a matter of overall 
policy. Remember when you're Secretary of State, President of the 
United States, Athena ia one piece of it, and he's got to reconcile 
all of the interes~involved. This is what he thought.was in the best 
U.S. interest. It would be improper on my part to say that that 
was right or that was wrong. All I can say is, from my optic and 
my experience as a diplomat, and as a former professor of inter
national relations, it just seemed to me that we could've made 
a stronger effort to make Bcevit understand that this was a very, 
very dangerous game that he and the Turkish military were engaged 
in and that it was something that we would have to take drastic 
action on. And the two things that we could have done were to 
atop military aid inaediately and put the Sixth Fleet out--not 
to fight the Turka-•but to evacuate the American citizens on the 
island that were in daoger--it would've made the point. Now maybe 
even that wouldn't have worked, but, still, we would've made it. 
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Then the other thing we should've done was to have pressed the 
British, who had primary responsibility as signatories of the_ 
London-Zurich agreements and had primary rights of intervention. 
In the Treaty of Guarantee, the British, the Greeks and the Turks 
have the right of intervention, for one purpose--to restore the 
status quo whenever the unity, the. sovereignty and the independence 
of Cyprus is threatened. The British didn't intervene, the 
Turks intervened to destroy that guarantee. They didn't carry 
out the guarantee. Now with that background, the British didn't 
carry out their responsibility. We didn't, from my optic, take 
a stronger position on that. I repeat again that this is the 
way it seemed from Athens. The Secretary of State has to take 
the overall view, but that's the way it looked from where I was. 
The Turkish military, I thing, changed their objective--first 
they got clobbered by the Greeks, then they saw • .. 

JB: Clobbered? 

A: Well, they didn't have the territory they wanted to get, 
so they kept on moving. When they got a piece of the territory, 
everybody thought that they'd be satisfied with it. Then they 
changed their objectives again, they decided to go for the 401. 
It was just a pretty outrageous performance, on the basis of 
any set of criteria. Especially when the United States put its 
own leadership and credibility on the line. And since that time, 
there's been no give at all in the Turks'position, and don't for
get that the military aid flowed into Turkey until February of 
this year. And during that whole period of military aid, there 
was no give on the part of the Turks, in terms of trying to reach 
any kind of a settlement. So, anybody who thinks that the resump
tion of military aid is going to now make the Turks flexible, 
I think is making a big mistake. 

JB: To your knowledge, were there intelligence indications at 
the time of the negotiations, that despite Kissinger's efforts, 
and the ceasefire, that the Turks would keep going anyway? 

A: Well it wasn't a question of intelligence, they were just 
doing it. You didn't have to wait for the intelligence; they 
kept on moving. There was only one period there when they stopped 
for a short while, after the first Geneva meeting. Aside from 
that, they were always moving, so you didn't need any intelligence, 
you would be getting reports of bombing, and fighting, and so 
on from the island. 

JB: Do you find here that the key event as a pretext for the Turkish 
invasion was not the removal of Makarios, but the installation of 
Sampson as President? 

Az Well, it couldn't have been any more than a pretext, because 
Joe Sisco was there and Ioannides through the government had said 
that they were quite willing to see Sampson go. Joe was negotiating 
the removal of Sampson and putting Clerides in his place; he 
was completely acceptable to the Turks. The Turks went to England 
on a Thursday of that week, the week of July 15th, to go through 
a very pro forma consultation on the London-Zurich pact which they 
had to do to intervene, and then they intervened and that was the 
end of it. So, I think it's really not quite accurate to say 
it was even a pretext, I think the Turks had decided on the military 
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solution very likely before the fall of Makarios, and that once 
Makarios had fallen, they saw it as a golden opportunity with 
a weak Greek government, to move in and do something that they 
wanted to do for a long time--which was to build a real foothold 
on Cyprus. 

JB: What events on Cyprus, before the coup, led the Turks to 
plan an intervention in any case? 

A: Well, there was nothing happening to the Turks--nobody 
was touching the Turks at all--it was very quiet. The only people 
who were knocking each other out were the Greeks. Aa far as I 
recall, there wasn't one single report of one Turkish hair being 
disturbed during that period of July lSth--not one. 

JB: So why would the Turks want to go in at that moment? 

A: Well, I think they saw that the Greek government was falling. 
I think they saw this as their big opportunity to settle the 
issue. At least, that's the ~ay it looked to me. 

JBt How was Sampson selected? 

A: What I heard was that the coup was ordered, and the Ionnides 
in effect had not really thought through too much about who should 
run things after. This wouldn't surprise me. But when the 
coup had started, Sampson somehow had established himself in 
Cyprus in a position of leadership. There was a report, for what
ever it's worth, that Ionnides himself was not too happy about 
Sampson and would've been pleased to have seen him replaced by 
somebody else. 

JB1 Was Clerides consulted before the coup? 

Aa Oh,I wouldn't think so. You mean by Ionnides? I wouldn't 
think so, because at that stage, Clerides had nothing to do with 
Ionnides. He would've been, at least nominally,in the Makarios 
camp. 

JB1 Apparently our Turkish intelligence people were unaware 
that the Turks were planning an invasion of Cyprus. 

A1 I can't answer that. 

JB: You had no indication 

At Let's just put it this way, I did not see any indication, 
but that doesn't mean that there wasn't any. That gets into the 
question of what intelligence there was, and how was it distributed. 

JB1 Do you have any reason to believe that during this period 
your superiors in the State Department withheld information from 
you? 
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A: No, I didn't have any feeling of that kind. The one thing 
that I regretted, being very frank about it, was that never 
during that period did I get one word of instruction as to what 
our policy was. I mean, it would've been helpful to me at that 
time, if I'd had instructions saying •our policy is A, B, c, and o, and 
let's carry it out•. So I assumed that throughout the entire 
period that our policy was to continue to try to apply the prin-
ciples of London-Zurich, restore the integrity and sovereignty 
and unity of Cyprus and so on. Frankly, I was somewhat puzzled 
myself, but it could be just having been in the heat of that 
tremendous crisis. But, without policy being what it was, to support 
the independent sovereign union of Cyprus, I couldn't understand 
why we weren't taking a stronger position with the government 
of Turkey. That doesn't necessarily mean that we weren't doing 
it; it just means that I didn't know what we were doing. 

JB: What was the quality of intelligence reporting after the 
coup? 

A: Well, I didn't see any change particularly in the reporting 
because at that stage we were dealing with pretty clear events 
that were taking place. I mean, there was Sampson and there was 
the Turks, and there was Joe Sisco, trying to take the heat out 
of this picture. 

JB1 Well, were you given to expect the Turkish invasion when it 
occurred? -

Aa Frankly, I was convinced that with Joe Sisco coming over that 
there would be no Turkish invasion, because I never thought for 
a minute that with a representative of the Secretary, and presumably 
the President, coming over to talk to the British, the Greeks, 
and the Turks, the Turks would ever dare to launch an invasion 
while the mission was still in process. And this is what happened. 
Joe Sisco•s mission was in process when the Turks launched the 
military invasion. The representative of the Secretary of State 
and the President of the United States was there and it was 
a very astounding event as far as I'm concerned. 

JBa Was Sisco surprised? 

A: Well, you're asking me a very subjective question. I think 
he was disappointed, let's put it that way. But I think on 
the eve of the invasion, he felt it was very unlikely that the 
Turks could be held. That's the impression I got from him. 

JB1 What about the second invasion? Did we expect that as well? 

A: I saw nothing that indicated that we expected it. 

JB: Were we caught napping? 

A, Well, I don't draw any conclusions from it, except that it's 
part of the same pattern. Which is my own belief that we should 
have been firmer with the Turks. I know all this talk about 
how difficult they are, how proud they are, and all of that kind 
of business, but can you run a foreign policy based on your 
subjective analysis of what other people's emotional reaction is 
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to U.S. policies that are formulated in the interests of the United 
States after careful consideration? 

JB: So, there was no U.S. outcry as far as you know when the 
ceasefire was violated? 

As No, I wouldn't put it as strongly as that. But I'd say that, 
sitting where I was, in Athens, I just felt that the Turks were 
committing one outrage after the other and that these outrages 
should be treated as outrages. Because after all,there was the Kissinqer 
ceasefire. Here we had a meeting of the foreign ministers and 
the Turks move ahead and they occupy 401 of the island after an 
ultimatum to the Greek government saying either you agree on our 
terms or we're going to move. Now maybe there was a secret U.S. 
communication to Ecevit or to the Turkish military which might 
be primarily responsible for what happened, taking a very indignant 
view about matters. But I didn't see anything of that kind and 
if there had been anything of that kind it would have been 
awfully useful for me to have told the Gre~k government that that 
was the way we were reacting. But it could have been done. Maybe 
for some reason Secretary Kissinger didn't want the Greeks to 
know how he was handling the Turks for his own tactical reasons 
in dealing with the problem. 

JBs During the time you were in Greece, there were a couple of 
aasassination attempts against Makarios, were there not? 

A: Yes, there were. 

JBs Did we know about those beforehand? 

A: There was one early one that we were supposed to know something 
about and we told Makarios, we warned him about it. That was 
when he made his visit to, I think, to Ethiopa, or East Africa. 
And then there were several other instances, and I don't know what 
we did at that stage. Actually, that's Cyprus and that would be 
something that would be handled by the Ambassador down there and 
the station chief th_ere. I'm not aware of any other cases. 
But you know, Makarios, strangely enough, wasn't always quite as 
sensitive to these as other people thought ~e ought to be. For 
example, it's a very interesting story when Rodger Davies went 
to .see him, when he first arrived as our ambassador to Cyprus •. 
I'm glad this came up. I'd forgotten this point. But when Rodger 
had a talk with him and one of the questions he raised with Makarios 
was 'are you worried about anything?' Makarios said, 'no'. And 
Rodger says 'if we can do anything for you, let us know about it. 
We want to be helpful.• Makarios said, •well, I'm happy to know 
that but there's nothing we want you to do.' Now this was another 
thing that went into our computer, so to speak, in Embassy Athens, 
and into our reaction to the Boyatt thing, because Makarios himself 
wasn't concerned. 

JB: Was his intelligence good? 
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A: Well, I don't know. He didn't have poor intelligence. I 
think i~ could have been very good. I don't know why he said that 
if he were really worried. Yet you could argue that strategically 
he should have been concerned because there had been a lot of 
violence and they had tried to destool him. I use 'destool' because 
it's a good Ghanaian word from my African days. But, he had an 
opportunity to say to Rodger Davies, •r,ee, I don't like the way 
things are going in Greece and I wish you'd get to your government 
and tell the Greeks.' Of course, there's another interpretation 
of this. Thinking out loud now ••• being a Greek, a real Greek 
in the centuries old tradition of Greek nationalists Makarios may 
have felt that he wanted to deal with this himself and didn't want 
the United States government to get involved in it. It could be 
that, but I rather suspect that if he really got into a tough 
situation where he thought the United States could be helpful, he'd 
be likely to enlist us. But it would also have been counter-pro
ductive for him with the Greeks if he had done that. I'm trying 
to give you this broad p~cture. But Rodger Davies, who was very 
keenly aware of this whole problem, then took the position that 
as far as he was concerned there was nothin9 further that we needed 
do. I mean he wasn't urging Tom Boyatt's position. 

JB: It seems much like the Mideast war. The Israelis gave u~ 
assurances too. 

A: Yes. 

JB: Did we identify the perpetrators of the assassination attempts, 
the helicopter incident? 

A: I never·saw any information on that. I don't recall, let's 
put it that way. That was a long time ago, but if we warned 
Makarios we must have had something pretty solid, because generally 
we would never do it. As the ambassador I'd never recommend saying 
to any head of state "you might get assassinated" unless I was 
awfully, awfully sure of my facts. 

JB: Did you ever have occasion to do that? 

A: ~o, I nev~r did. 

JB: How was the military reporting at the Athens station durirg 
the pre-coup period? 

A: The military reporting was all right. It never was good 
as I would have liked it to have been, but this is normal. An 
Ambassador is never satisfied with hie intelligence. And the 
trouble with intelligence is, you get an awful lot of information 
that's useful in terms of background. But oreof the great problems 
is gettinq tactically useful intelligence. That is, being able 
to analyze a situation and coming up with an evaluation that says, 
'this is what's going to happen.' Not saying 'well, it looks 
like this ••• he's angry about that and he's angry about that and 
he doesn't like Makarios and he's just made some noise against 
him.' But, trying to motivate that and put it all together in a 
mosaic in terms of concrete action ••• where you can do something 
about it, this is what has been lacking. I have also felt that, 
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when I was in Greece, that the way we divided up our military ••• 
I've been always opposed to the two missions, a defense attache 
mission and the MAAG mission, one of which involved intelligence 

.and one of which does not. I recommended~and it was not accepted, 
that we have one military mission that would do everything. Why? 
Because in a case like Greece where _the military is so _important 
some of the most important contacts can't be handled by the Defense 
Attache; he just can't do it. After all, a Defense Attache is 
only a colonel, where as, our generals that are running the M:AAG 
hobnob with the four star generals or three star generals, I mean, 
they really are where the thinking is going on. They used to be 
instructed by the Pentagon before they came out, 'don't get involved 
in politics.• And so as a result there you were sort of out in 
left field. Now what happens in that case is the CIA takes on a 
large part of the intelligence function, which in my view has 
advantages, but it also has its disadvantage of not having the 
military contact. Sometimes that kind of information is likely 
to be more bonafide than something that's coming up through very 
seasoned intelligence channels where both sides know each other, 
know the game. You see what I'm talking about? And so, one of 
the reconunendations that I would make is to take a hard look at 
how you deal with intelligence where the military runs the country. 
Because the Embassy gets into a very distorted position in its 
organization, they're not organized for it. The military, the 
Pentagon is not organized for it, and so, willy nilly, the whole 
thing goes into intelligence channels that sometimes involve 
military people on one hand and civilians on the other. And 
this was the picture that I faced. 

JB: As far as you know, there was no U.S. Government connection 
with EOKA-B? 

A: I don't know about anything in Cyprus between our intelligence 
CIA and EOKA-B. I don't know what that was. There must have been 
some connection there, because occasionally we would get reports 
about what EOKA-B was doing in Cyprus. What they were thinking 

-about. So there must have been some contacts ••• In fact, there 
were, as I think it out, some contacts between EOKA-B and our 
own intell.ijence people in Cyprus. But all I would get on that 
would be what they would send us. 

JB1 Well, could that merely mean that they had penetrated EOKA-B? 

A: It could mean that. It could mean that exactly. I don't 
know how CIA got its information. 

JB: Were you in Greece at the time of the death of Ambassador 
Davies? 

A: Yes, I was. And in fact, we had an intelligence report at 
that time out of Constantinople. I don't recall the evaluation 
of it. EOKA-B had a big debato on whether Ambassador Tasca 
or Davies should be the guy that got it. And the whole business 
was very sad because Rodger was a great fr\end ~f mine. 
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JB: Do we know who did it? 

A: Well, there was a report. I think there was a mob with 
some EOKA-B people in it. Well, they actually got names. They 
were even going to have a trial there. I don't know what happened 
after.that. I just wasn't informed. I want to come back to one 
point I didn't mention which I want to get into the record. When 
the Turks invaded, on a Saturday, I was called by the President of 
Greece who said Greece was going out of NATO. They were going to 
establish independence and hewas given to understand that the Greeks 
were going to announce the annexation of Cyprus. This was after 
the invasion. After the invasion, which of course would have meant 
war. That's what it would have meant. -

JB: This was at what point? 

Ai This was after the invasion. Before the ceasefire, before 
the Greek government fell. The government faded away on a Monday, 
this was Saturday. And I took a very strong stand and then I met 
on Sunday with the military and I took a very, very strong stand 
against anything of this kind. We later got an intelligence 
report from the top military that my position had been a key factor 
in their ~eciding not to go to war at that point. I wanted to 
mention that because I think it's important in showing the state 
of mind, the reaction there was in Greece. This finally led to 
the fall of Ioannides because Ioannides wanted to go to war and 
then the generals separated from him and wouldn't obey him anymore. 
He suddenly found himself without the command channel. 

JB: Were we aware before you were told by the President of 
Greece that something like this wa~_in mind? 

A: No, I hadn't heard anything about it. I'd heard nothing about 
it. It was a big surprise. He swranoned me to his office at 
11:00 in the morning and I didn't know anything about it. 

JB: Again, neither you nor anyone, as far as you know, in the 
station had contact with Ioannides, his representative or members 
of the Greek government in which they had sounded us out about our 
attitude toward a coup or hinted that a coup was coming? 

A: No. I had no knowledge of anything like that. 

JB: And,simiiarly,Secretary Sisco backed off as far as a direct 
approach to Ioannides to warn against a Cyprus adventure? 

A: That's correct. 

JB: We then let the matter drop? 

A: That's correct. 

JB: Because we didn't h~ve any hard information aside from the 
Boyatt memo? 
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A1 Prom the Embassy standpoint, yes. But whether or not that 
was the entire motivation in Washington I don't know. I can't 
answer that. I would asswne that the major factors were the 
points that we made in our telegram to the Department. 

JB: Were other intelligence services active in this area? The 
British, for example? 

A: British, yes. The British have a very well-established service, 
as I understand it, in Greece and in the area. Our relations with 
them, though, are not close at all in Greece. We have our re-

.!l)Onsibility and they have theirs. I do not think that at the 
local level there was any intense cooperation. I mean, it 
was not something that they would consult on at the local level. 
They might consult in London or in Washington. 

JB: In any case did we get information from the British or any 
other service that a Cyprus coup was coming? 

A1 Not at that time. I don't recall having seen anything from 
the British at that time, but every so often we'd get their 
analysis on one fellow or another. 

JB: Did you get it from Washington? 

A: We would get it from Washington. 

JB: On a NODIS basis? 

A: No, it would come through regular channels. CIA would show 
it to me. Our station chief. He might show it to the political 
conselor or DCM and that was about as far as that would go. 

JB: Is there anything else you would like to add to the record 
at this point? 

A: There's nothing really to add beyond what I have said ex
cept to say that there is a problem in how you operate Embassies 
and how you operate intelligence in these countries that have 
dictatorships, especially when the military play a very strong 
role. I would like to underline the importance of more intelligence, 
better intelligence and good distribution of intelligence. I 
believe that senior officers at the responsible position ought 
to know the facts so they can give the best advice and make the 
best analyses. 

JB: Subsequent to our initial contact with you about making a 
statement to the Committee, were you contacted in any way by the 
State Department or another agency of the United States government? 
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A: No, I have not been contacted by the United States govern
ment in any way. 

JB: Were you given to understand, when you left the State Depart
ment, that you were not to discuss your experiences with Congressional 
committees? 

A: No, I was not told that. Of course, you are supposed to 
hand in all the documents and papers you have, which is duly 
done, but I was not told that. If I'd been told that I wouldn't 
have accepted it, because I would consider that quite an improper 
instruction. My duties as an American citizen require me to keep 
the Congress informed. 

JB: We'll end this portion of the interview now. 

Part Two. Saturday, September 27, 1975 

JB: Can you further explain Secretary Kissinger's removing you 
from Athens just at the height of the crisis? 

A: Frankly, this is difficult to explain. I realize that having 
served in Greece for over four years, there was change in regime, 
and it was normal practice to change the Ambassador. In my view 
it woul~ have made better sense frQm the standpoint of the United 
States, particularly in view of my excellent and good relationships 
with the new government, for me to have remained in Greece during 
the remainder of the critical period ahead. I was frankly rather 
surprised because toward the latter part of July I'd received a 
message from the Secretary which read as follows: •tt ia a tribute 
to the quality of your leadership and that of your staff that I 
recevied full support from your mission since the beginning of 
the Cyprus crisis. We are not out of the woods yet, but you and 
your staff can justly be proud of the important role you played 
in convincing the Greek authorities to agree to a ceasefire.• 
Another point of importance in this context is that 
and the new Greek democratic goverrunent had specifically requested 
the United States goverrunent to have me remain as Ambassador during 
the period ahead because of the excellent rapport that I had 
developed with them during the years of the junta and their 
feeling that my understanding of the Greek situation presented 
the best opportunity of finding some answers to the terrible pro
blems raised by-the Turkish invasion of Cyprus. 

JB: Do you gather that Secretary Kissinger found fault with 
your performance in some way? 

U•'lte O • 78 .. 22 
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As This is very unlikely because at a later date, on September 2nd, 
I received a very warm letter from President Pord thanking me for 
the great contributions that I had made to the United States in 
serving as Alllbassado~ in Greece. Then as late as March of this 
year, Mr. Kissinger in a letter to Mr. Christopher, the former 
mayor of San Francisco, referred to my performance as that of a 
•superb diplomat• during my tour in Greece. 

JB, Didn't Assistant Secretary of State Hartman come to Greece 
in August, 1974? What was the reason for his visit? 

A1 Yes, he did come. Originally the foreign minister of the 
new democratic Greece, George Mavros wanted to go to Washington. 
But Secretary Kissinger didn't feel he could receive him and as 
a countersuggestion he informed him that he would be sending Assis
tant Secretary of State Hartman to Greece and that if foreign 
Secretary Mavros at that point still thought he wished to see 
Secretary Kissinger that that could be arranged. Of course, 
the timing left a lot to be desired because a meeting in Geneva 
was to take place on a Friday and the timing was such that if 
Mavros saw Hartman in Athens, it was very unlikely he could get 

- to Washington before the opening of the meeting in Geneva at which 
he was to be a representative of Greece. I think Hartman was 
trying to find out just what the Greek government was thinking 
about and hpw they saw the future evolution of the Cyprus problem. 
It will be recalled that at the time of this visit, the Turkish 
military forces were expanding their beachhead in Cyprus and moving 
toward the occupation of a very large part of northern Cyprus. 
Naturally, therefore, the great interest of -- as 
Prime Minister and of Mavroa as Foreign Minister was who was going 
to stop the Turks and this military advance. They considered it 
vital that the United States make every effort to atop the military 
movements immediately. It was seriously compromising the whole 
future of Cyprus and very seriously embarrassing the new Greek 
democratic government. Mr. Hannan on the other hand seemed to 
be interested in primarily two points. One of which was that he 
thought it was important in the interests of the future settlement 
of Cyprus that Archbishop Makarios did not return to Cyprus.· He 
made a strong point on this issue both to George Mavros and to 

-- The second point he seemed to be interested in was 
what were the Greek views on where they saw the settleme~t finally 
coming out and what kind of agreement the Greek and the Turkish 
CypriotY could reach in order to develop a relationship on the 
island which would make it possible for the two peoples to live 
peacefully together. 
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JB: Why do you suppose the United States did not want Makarios 
to return? 

A: I don't know. but'r suppose the feeling was that Makarios 
was a very well rer.ognized Greek nationalist. That he would 
be the strongest possible proponent of Greek Cypriot rights 
on the island and that it would not be possible with his 
presence there to make any agreement which in effect would 
deprive the Greek Cypriots of any major share .. or let's say, 
the just share of the island. based on their population and 
demographic position in any final settlement. Makarios is a 
great_Greek nationalist in his own ri~ht and I suppose that it 
was felt that he would be a barrier to further negotiations at 
that time. 

JB: Well. what did Hartman·and Kissinger expect Mavros and a new 
Greek government to do about this? 

A: Well, there's no question in the world but that "George 
Havros must have informed the Archbishop immediately of 
this U.S. position and very likely the Prime Minister did the 
same thing. Because they did know each other very well and 

.George Mavros had been in contact with the Archbishop over a 
fairly long period of time. So that this clearly must have 
gotten back to the Archbishop quickly. 

JB: To your knowledge. was this policy against Makarios' 
return based on some kind of intelligence that the Turks 
would act accordingly? 

A: I don't know. l can't answer that except to repeat what 
I said earlier that the Turks did not like the Archbishop. 
They must have been very pleased with his demise because they 
considered him a very strong Greek nationalist as far as 
Cyprus was concerned. 

JB: Well, to your knowledge, what did Mavros and the other 
Greek presen infer from Hartman's message? What did they think 
the United States wanted them to do about Makarios? 

A: Well neither . could possibly have 
acted in any sense in this direction without getting into 
very grave trouble in Greece itself. because the Archbish6p 
and the Cypriot cause was very strongly supported by the 
new democratic forces in Greece. 

JB: Hartman was unprepared to talk about the military 
situation .•.• ? 

A: That is correct. 

I 
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JB: Did he, to your knowledge, cable back to Washington 
,. for instructions on how to deal with the Greeks on this 

,..r!" problem? 

A: I am not aware of any message of that kind. 

JB: Stanley Karnow has reported that Kissinger instructed 
you specifically to stay out of Greek internal politics about 
this time. Do you recall an instruction like that? 

A: Well this goes back to a basic situation that developed 
with the arrival of Ioannides in the government. I think it 
is well known that Henry Kissinfer feels very strongly about 
getting involved in the interna affairs of other countries. 
In his testimony for confirmation, this fact comes out very 
clearly. When he was questioned about how he felt about certain 
types of regimes and I think it came out pretty clearly that 
while he personally felt that he'd like to.see democracy, he 
did not feel that the United States __ should do very much about 
it or could do very much. Now my original terms of reference 
in Greece when Secretary of State Rogers was Secretary, was 
that I was bupposed to safeguard our security interest-a-and also 
to do everything I could to promote a return to democracy in 
Greece. I took both of these verv seriously and I think the 
record will show that from the time I ROt there that I made 
everv effort I could to Ret the Greeks to come back to demo
cracy. In fact. I can now confirm that Popadopoulis sent 
President Nixon a letter in 1970 saving that he would return 
to democracy on schedule which at that time would have been 
early in 1971. President Nixon replied in a letter, he said 
that he was pleased that Popadopoulis was going to return to 
democracy because this was important. 

JB: Of course, Popadopoulis didn't make good on this. 

A: Popadopoulis didn't make good on this and as I indicated 
to you earlier, one of the main reasons but not the only reason, 
was that Ioannides had gotten very active at the end of 1970 
in trying to make it clear on behalf of the younger officers 
he represented that they would not tolerate an early return to 
democracy nor restoration of monarchy in Greece. This represented 
naturally, to the United States government, and to me particularly 
~-~P.llH.d2.r, a great disappointment. When Kissinger became 
Secretary of State I got the impression that he was going to 
stress more than ever, the non-intervention aspect of our 
policy in Greece. On the other hand, with Ioannides taking 
control of power in November 1973, it became ve~ clear 
headed for a very serious difficulties because I had no confidence 
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that Ioannides would be able to manage Greek affairs or manage 
his security relations with the United States or that he would 
want to encourage in any way a return to parliamentary govern
ment. I repeat,my view was that our security interests had 
become so closely linkec1°with the decav and the rot that set in 

to the 1unta, that it became an ur2ent auestion for me to oroceed 
to exercise all the influence that we had to oromote the return 
of democracv to orotect our securitv interests. Aside from the 
fact that the obiective in itself was a highly desirable one in 
terms of our own tradition and beliefs and our principles of 
foreign policy. 

JB: Were your views well known bv the Secretarv? 

A: Secretarv Kissin2er knew mv views; and the 2overnment knew 
them, and the JCstknew them and this matter came uo a2ain durin2 
mv consultation {n March. Secretarv Kissin2er was there and all 
the too officers of the Deoartment of State and I made a stron2 
olea at that time for our beinR active on the return of demo
cratic front. I again got the impression that there was some 
reluctance, that this could interfere with our relationships 
with the existing government. That's the way it remained. Now 
when this crisis came, after the ceasefire, I took-the view that 
this was very serious. The Greeks were going to go to war and 
I wanted the President to know that. I transmitted a personal 
message to the President and also for information purposes to 
SAC in Europe in his capacity as C01J1Dander of the U.S. forces 
as we usually did on any message of importance to the military 
in Europe. We usually gave them the same thing. Not for any action 
of any kind. Obvlously,they'd go through' the JCS generally: But 
to keep them informed. And I think Secretary Kissinger was, 
partly because of Presidential pressure,& little bit concerned 
that my messages were strong and he thought I was perhaps 
worrying too much about day-to-day things that were going on in 
Greece. That I should take a longer point of view on what was 
going on. But I saw the thing as a real crisis and saw the 
place falling apart. It was not good news for Secretary Kissinger 
but as I saw it as the truth and this represented the view of 
my too countrv team. Evervbodv was unanimous that we were facine 
a verv serious crisis. The Greeks were threatenin2 to eo to war 
and after that thev were threatenin2 to tear Greece out of NATO. 
So that's the reason I took the oosition I did and in that sense. 
I'd sav that there orobablv was a difference between me and 
Kissin2er. It's orobablv the difference from a euv at the battle 
front and the euv at headouarters. 

JB: Karnow also reoorted that there was a oro-Ioannides bias in 
reoortin2 from some seement of the countrv team in Athens. 
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A: That ls most unlikelv because none of us thought highly 
-of Ioannldea. In fact, Ioannidea had succeeded in doing a 

moat remarkable thing. Up until Ioannides came to power, the 
relationship between the U.S. military and the Greek military 
was excellent. When h~ came to power he quickly proceeded to 
louse up these relations and create doubt in the minds of the 
American military aa to where he really wanted to go. Ioannidea 
got the impression when he came in that Greece was doing a 
great deal mor~ fot the United States than we were doing for 
them and he felt we ought to pay for that. That we ought to 
give them an aid program. I took the position that the most 
stupid thing that he cauld do would be try to get into an 
accounting of who was doing what for whom. Because if he did 
that and we put down all that we were doing for them, maybe 
they'd owe us money. I cited the nuclear umbrella, nuclear 
tactical force, on Sixth Pleet, our reserve forces earmarked 
and based in the United States, plus our general obligation 
to go to war if necessary in the event of any Warsaw Pact attack. -
And he had actually given us a 24-hour ultimatum saying if you 
don't come up with a military aid program, we're going to 
close out your facilities. Well, with the line I took, 

I think we got him out of that song and dance, because 
the top military just refused to go along with him. But 
what I'm saying is that this is indicative of the kind of 
relationship we had with Ioannides. It was not a good relation
ship. He'd gotten in a very weak government, very inefficient 
and incompetent, on foreign policy;he seemed to be very naive 
in taking the kinds of positions that could only lead to di -
saster• -So that is not true. Nobody on my country team was 
sympathetic. Now, I'm talking about my country team, I'm not 
talking about anybody else, I want to stress that point. 

JB: Does Ioannides speak English? 

A: No, he does,not. The only time I ever talked to him, 
back in 1972,he used an interpreter. 

JB: How did the country team communicate with him? 

A: Well, we had Greek-speaking contacts. 

JBt Among the CIA people? 

A: Oh yes, fluent Greek speakers. 

JB: How good was our penetration of the Greek military and 
government? At this time? Immediately prior to the coup? 
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A1 That's a good question, because it raises a very important 
overall policy question on hov you organize intelligence 
activities. I think that we had the key contacts where 
they counted. But the question ia, when the key contacts 
are also the key officers of the government or forces you're 
dealin~ with and you have relationships established over a 
long period of time, how valuable are those contacts when 
you get into a crisis that involves basically a u.s. point of 
view different from that of their bosses. You see my point? 
Sven befo..Je I left Greece, I thought over the last few years 
that there may well be something to the notion, in terms of 
intelligence evaluation, that you can have contacts too long, 
that they're not as reliable as you think, that they can 
work both ways. Therefore, it's a very important imperative 
that there be a reevaluation of your lon9-standing, so-called 
reliable contacts, when you're dealing with a highly critical 
area. 

JB1 Did we penetrate Ioannides'entourage? 

A1 Well, we knew people who worked with him. I would doubt, 
if you take the-hard liners around him, that there were any 
that you could say would be responsive to us in a critical 
situation. I think in a critical situation they would have 
clanned up and they would have become the complete instruments 
of a man like Ioannidea. 

JB1 The intelligence c011111unity's post-mortem indicated that 
Ioannides told one of our sources about a week before the 
coup that he had changed his mind and decided not to go in. 
Are you familiar with that report, or with a similar message 
by indirect means? 

A1 I never saw that. Never saw the report at all. I'm 
rather interested in the thought that there was a report 
like that that I never saw. That could mean that our Station 
Chief did not give it~ high valuation. It could mean that. 

JB1 Were you informed of Sisco's conversations in his shuttle 
diplomacy before the second invasion? 

A: I was not informed about what he actually achieved in 
Turkey. I don't know what he did in Turkey. Of course, I 
was present with him here during the meetings with the Greeks, 
but the impression I got from his meetings in Turkey was that 
they failed, that the Turks were not responsive at all. · 

JBc But you did not routinely get information on all S1sco'a 
discuHiona? 

Ac No, I did not. Of course, it's such a long time ago, 
but I don't recall having seen the copies of his reporting 
to the Secretary from Ankara. 
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~- JBs Why wouldn't you have gotten them? ... ,.,.:,.._ 

As Well, I don't know. I suppose this must have been the 
_ result of the Secretary's modus operandi and, as I say, every 

Secretary has his own way of operating. This was his style. 

JB:, Did Mr. Macomber in Turkey receive information on talks 
with the Greeks? 

A1 · Well, we sent him all the critical things of any signif
icance to them. In fact, just to be sure that he understood 
how critical it was, I recall having called him up on the 
telephone and over the open line. I did it deliberately 
so that the Turkish interceptors would hear it. I said to 
him, 'Bill, when are you going to stop this aggression. ·-It's 
outrageous.• So there was never any question in his mind about 
how we stood on this thing. But the messages that I saw 
that Bill sent in of his meetings were frankly definitely in 
a lower key than my messages. Maybe that's the way they should 
have been. 

JBa What do you mean, in a lower key? 

A: Well, they weren't as concerned as I was. I was much 
more concerned about where this was all going to lead 
The reason for that was I was sitting in Greece through all 
the changes. 

J81 Did you have reason to believe that Macomber was not 
giving you every piece of information he had? 

A1 Well, I'm sure that I did not get all of his reporting. 
Macomber probably sat there and tried to figure out what was 
useful to me and what wasn't useful. I can't answer your 
question. I did get some reporting on his conversations 
with Ecevit, for example. I got a number of those. But 
how much of the total picture I got, I don't know. Because 
I haven't seen the total picture. 

JB1 You indicated before that we had pretty good SIGINT 
operations. 

A: In the area. 

JB1 Did you have regular access to those reports? 

A: Well, I'm supposed to have regular access and I assume 
that anything that was of any interest would be brought to 
my attention. But I can only assume that because,to answer 
the question deciaively,I would really have to know what was 
being sent in. I assume that as I was the American Ambassador 
to Greece, the Department and everybody else concerned would 
want me to be informed so that I could give my beat advice. 
So, I would say I would rest on the point that I would assume 
they were sending me the information they thought I should 
h&ve. 
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JB1 Who would have provided that information to you? 

A: Well, t would get that normally through the CIA. They 
would send it in to me in their reporting. 

JB: As it was developed? 

Aa That would come through the CIA. 

JB1 What specific knowledge did you have of Kissinger's 
activities between the fi~st and the second invasion? 

As I did know that he was very actively on the phone Vith 
the British Foreign Secretary. I was not informed on the 
results of the telephone conversations or on what was going 
on between the United States and the British, but I knew from 
a diplomatic colleague that these conversations were taking 
place. 

JB1 You didn't learn of this from Kissinger but from a col
league in another embassy? _ 

As That's correct. Again, if Kissinger wants to operate 
the Department that way, that's up to him. 

JB1 Be.fore and ianediately after the coup, what conversations 
or correspondence did you have with Mr. Boyatt, Mr. Sisco, 
and Mr. Hartman? · 

As If you ever went through my files, you'll find that I 
have the reputation, and it's a fact, of very full reporting. 
I don't tend to use letters. I tend to put things in my 
telegram. So my whole telegraphic traffic was frequent and 
very full at that time. Both in terms of facts, of analysis, 
and of recommendations. 

JB1 As far as you know, did we have a contingency plan for 
some kind of hostilities between Greece and Turkey? 

As I don't know of any such plans. There may be on the 
military side, but I don't know about it. 

JB: Do you know a man, Sophocles Iliades? He has been des
cribed as a businessman who is supposed to have funded EOKA-B 
in part and also some Cyprus newspapers. 
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A1 I don't recall his name. The man whose name I used to 
hear in connection with EOKA-B was a man by the name of 
Potomanua. He was supposed to have been involved in the 
financing of BOKA-B but I don't recall having heard of any 
others. That doesn't mean he wasn't doing it, but I just 
don't recall it. 

JB1 In the period..J.mmediately before the coup did you hav9 
regular access to cables from our station on Cyprus back to 
Washington? 

A1 Well, I was getting a number of reports from Cyprus. 
Whether that was the complete series or not, I don't know. 
But we were getting r~ports from Cyprus. We actually got 
better reporting from Cyprus not better reporting, but more 
reporting, from Cyprus than we did from Turkey. 

JB1 Why was that? 

Ar I don't know. I just can't answer that, because I don't 
know what the position in Turkey was. 

JB1 Was this reporting just an ad hoc thing because of 
the crisis or was it institutionalized? 

As No, I think the reporting of our Cyprus generally has 
been fuller and more complete, from my standpoint, than from 
'l\lrkey. The reporting out of Turkey was just thin for my 
entire period as Ambassador. 

JB I Across the board? 

A1 Yes, it vaa just thin. You just never got much out of 
Turkey. 
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JB: You made reference to the fact that Ioann:ldes seem~d 
to feel that the United States let him down in some wav 
in the c,prus coup. 

A: I didn't mean to say that. I don't think that Ioannides 
felt that the United States had l~t him down in the Cyprus 
coup in the sense that he came to vs and said that "You let 
us down." What I really was saying ..1aa that I'm completely 
convinced that he knew that I as Ambassador was very strongly 
opposed to any coup of that kind. In that sense he also 
knew that I was out of sympathy with the hard line that he 
had taken throughout the years on democracy. I rather sus
pect that he did not feel that I was an element friendly to 
the kinds of things that he wanted to do and the kinds of 
things he believed in. 

JB: Well presumably Ioannides was aware that Secretary 
Kissinger did not regard Makarios highl~. 

A: I don't know that he knew that before the coup. 

JB: Wasn't that an open secret? 

A: Well, it could have been but it never came across my 
line of vision. 

JB: So as far as you know, you have no reason to infer that 
Ioannides might have felt the United States would wink at 
his adventure in Cyprus? 

A: Well, that's an important question. Let me think about 
that. I ha,,e seen no indication that Ioannidea thought 
that the Ambassador of the embassy would wink. 11\ere was 
only one item that I saw sometime in the spring which I never 
understood. There was an item to the effect that Ioannides 
was reported to have said to one of his colleagues, as I 
remember, thi8 that he wasn't concerned about the United 
States. 

JB: In what context? 

A: Well, it was not a specific reference to Cyprus. It implied 
everything was all right as far as the United States and he 
were concerned. And I recall having called my Station Chief 
when I read that and I said to him: nstacy, thla is funny. 
How can he sa7. this when we have all these-problems?" And 
Stacey said: 'Well, I don't know." We just couldn't figure 
it out and we dropped it at that point. 

JB: What was the source of your report? 
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A: It was a CIA report from a contact with Ioannides. 
I'll repeat again, I had great confidence in my Station 
Chief. Neither one of us thought anything of it. We 
just passed it aside. We couldn't explain why he would say 
that. And I still don't know why he said that because I've seen 
nothing after that that would have supported that point. 

JB: So no one has ever indicated to you in the aftermath 
of the coup that the Greeks expected that we would go along 
with the removal of Makarios? 

A: Well, all I can say on that is, aftet the fall of 
Makarios that became a matter of the way Washington 
haddled it, and our relationships with Cyprus and with 
Sampson. There was no indication at that time that the 
United States was taking any moves whatever to try to restore 
Archbishop Makarios. 

JB: So in a sense did we go along with the Ioannides effort? 

A: Well, we went along with it in tne sense that the 
United States decided at that point that the Archbishop 
was out, and that the question was one of dealing with 
the new group coming in. This was one of the things that 
Joe Sisco was supposed to deal with when he came over to 
Europe on his mission which ties in to the replacement of 
Sampson by Mr. Clerides. 

JB: This was what Secretary Hartman was conveying to 
Havros after the coup? 

A: That the United States thought it would not be helpful 
at all for the Archbishop to return. 

JB: Is it possible that someone might have told loannides 
before the coup that we· thought that Makarios, while still on 
the island,was an obstacle to the solution of the Cyprus 
problem? 

A: I have no indication of that kind ... none. 

JB: The intelligence coamunity post mortem reports that 
some of our intelli~ence assets including the SIGINT 
were apparently turned off after the first invasion. Do 
you know of anything about that? 

A: No, I never heard that. 

JB: Did you discern a slackening in our effort after the 
first invasion? 
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A: Well, there could have been and I wouldn't have 
noticed it because we were just in the heat of a whole 
lot of activity and of course the government was really 
beginning to fall apart. So I couldn't-answer that 
question. 

JB: You indicate that you were routinely given the SIGINT ... 

A: Yeah, that's right but what I mean is that I don't 
have specific impressions in my mind that then was a drop 
off at that point. Materials were coming in but we were 
really on a 24 hour day operation at that time. Whatever 
came in we looked at and I just couldn't answer the question 
of whether there was more or less. 

JB: How good was the SIGINT? Did we ever pick up anything 
interesting? 

A: Very rarely. I very rarelr. saw anything where I'd sav 
"Gee, this is real 1 y somethin~. ' I would sav that I can't 
remember a critical situation where I really ~ot-the kind 
of intelli~ence that I wanted. 

JB: Was that because there was nothin~ there to pick up? 

A: I just dQD't know. In a strategic sense, I'd say we got 
a good flow of information on what was going on in Greece. 
If there was any gap at all, it was at the tactical point 
of where somebody was about to move. 

JB: Did we know by the way that Ioannides was going fo 
remove Pap~dopoulis in Hovember 1973? 

A: No. 

JB: We were surprised by that as well? 

A: Except we had heard over a long period of months that 
a certain military group that I assume was headed by 
Ioannides were getting increasingly restive about Papadopoulos 
becasue of the alleged corruption around himJ And also they 
got very annoyed when he declared a republic and went ahead 
with the referendwn, and decided he was goin~ to bring back 
some distorted form of democracy underMa.rke~i.nis. It was the 
M.ukezinis,experiment that really was decisive. At a given 
point, Ioannides mad~ pretty clear he did not want Papadopoulis 
to go ahead with the referendum and when Papadopoulis went 

, ahead anyhow with this peculiar form of democracy there was. 
a real confrontation. It seemed to me that Papadcpoulis 
was going to run into a lot of trouble. So he decided to 
move Ioannides out of Athens. Well, that seemed to me to 
indicate pretty clearly in the strategic sense again that 
sooner or later there was going to be a big showdown. We 
really didn't know what it was going to come to. 
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